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SYNOPSIS 
This work seeks to explore the progress of rural settlement 
and colonization in the county of Worcestershire in the period prior to 
the Black Death of 1349 . The study is organised into three sections, 
each of which is based upon particular forms of evidence. Thus, 
the first part utilises archaeological, place name and charter evidence 
to establish settlement patterns in the pre-conquest period. The 
second part makes a detailed study of the Domesday evidence for the 
county, utilising simple statistical techniques to establish relationships 
within the data and to identify local Domesday economies. The final 
part uses a wide range of manorial, Exchequer and Taxation documents to 
chart the post-conquest progress of colonization, settlement initiation 
and woodland clearance. The impact of these developments upon 
selected local Domesday economies, identified in part two, is 
achieved by the study of manorial documentation relating to the manors 
of the Bishop and Priory of Worcester and those of Guy de Beauchamp. 
Each section of the work contains three chapters in which an 
assessment is made of the evidence available for a study of settlement 
and colonization before proceeding to its analysis. Continuity 
between the sections is maintained by the production of a series of 
'clearance' maps which chart the progress of settlement at the expense 
of woodland at the end of each of the main historical periods. The 
development of settlement patterns is framed within the evolution of 
territorial units of organisation, which allows an assessment to be 
made of the impact of seigniorial control as well as the influences 
stemming from the physical geography of the county. 
(11 Chapters, 529 Pages, 78 Figures, 67 Tables, Appendix, 
Select Bibliography) 
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CHAPTER ONE THE INTRODUCT ION 
This work is a st ud y of c ol oniza tion and the evo lut ion o f  
rura l s e t t l ement i n  the o l d  We s t  Mid land coun ty o f  Worc e s t ershire
! 
p rior t o  the ons e t  of the B la ck Death in 134 9 .  A s  such i t  forms 
part of a l ong tra d i t ion of ' a rea ' s tud ies with in the f ie l d  o f  
h i s tor i ca l geography . S uch s tud ies once formed a bas ic f e a ture o f  
British historical geography and were par ticularly prominent i n  the 
his t or i c a l  geographical research deve l oped by the late Pro fe s s or 
Harry Thorpe a t  B i rmingham University.  Under his d irec ti on several 
genera tions of res earch workers were engaged in s tudies of the 
his t or i c a l  geography of the We s t  Mid land counties2 and , to some 
extent , th is work forms pa r t  o f  tha t research ' s choo l ' .  
' Area ' s tud ies had their orLgLns in the French s chool o f  
3 geography as expre s sed by V idal de la Blache , where c onc ern was 
with the identi fica t ion and exp lana tion of d i s t inc tivene s s  o f  
particu lar lands cape s , a theme la ter deve lop ed as 'area l d i ffer-
4 
en tia tion ' by R .  Hartshorne . However , with the rej ec tion of the se 
concep t s  by the genera l f ie ld o f  geography , area s tud ies b e came l e s s  
fashi onab le with in his torica l geography a s  a t tent ion became focu s s ed 
upon mo re limited s tud ies o f  process o f ten invo lving new mod es o f  
s ta t i s tical ana lys is . Area s tud ies were a s s umed , of ten incorrec t ly , 
to b e  mere ly descrip t ive and lacking in any f orm o f  rigorous ana lys is, 
Certainly it is true tha t many such s tud ies in the pa s t  were over 
r e l iant upon environmenta l d e termini sm to exp lain the land s cape 
change s they identif ied, A l so many prob l ems exis ted with the 
interpreta tion of the wide range of evidence nece s s i tated by the 
l ong time period s c overed by such s tud ies . Not lea s t  amongs t  the se 
p rob l ems wa s the back pr o j e c t ion of rela tive l y  modern sour c e s  to 
p eri od s many hundreds o f  years prior to their c ons truc tion . 
Ma it land's famous s ta tement viewing the F ir s t  E d i t ion of the One 
Inch Ordnance Survey maps as a p a l imp sest 5 was of ten taken far too 
l i tera l ly ,  giving r ise to serious doub ts concerning the s cholas tic 
mer i t  of such an approach . In this wor� gener a l ly only those 
sources contemp orary wi th the per iod being examined have b e en emp loyed , 
a l thoug� inevi tab ly, the s e  sources often conta in residua l features from 
much ea r l ier times . 
2 
Recen tly , there have been s igns tha t area s tud ies are 
6 
re-emerging in his tor ica l geography par ticularly since a renewed 
interes t in ' lands cape' has arisen amongs t  archaeo logis ts w i th 
several Counc il for British Archaeo logy pub l ica tions being devoted 
7 
t o  land s cape archaeology . S imilar ly the wide interest in local 
his tory has culmina ted in the recent serie s , 
and R .  Mil lward,on the Making of  the Eng l ish 
been organis ed on a county bas i s . The area 
edi ted by W. G. Hoskins 
8 
Land s cape , which ha s 
s tudy can thus b e  
uti lised a s  a vehic l e  i n  which the proces s es b y  which man has 
trans formed the lands cape can be ana lysed wi thin a local c ontex t . 
The modes of analy s i s  and the types of exp lanation need not be  
limi ted solely to those s temming from environmenta l determinism , 
indeed s tatis tica l techniques and even the process  of model build ing 
have been applied to archaeo logica l evidence in recent years .
9 In 
s ome cases it i s  apparent tha t the weight of s ta t i s tica l technique 
has been too great for the data to b ear , but there is no rea s on why 
s imple s tatis t ical techniques should not b e  appl i ed to suitable data 
forms , such as those derived from Dome sday Book . Admittedly , 
problems s t i l l  exis t in the comb ining toge ther o f  wide ranges o f  
s ourc e  ma terials extend ing from the archaeological through to 
medieva l  lay sub s id ies as many of the se are no t s trictly c omparable 
in areal coverage or s tyl e .  For this  reason this work has been 
organised in to sec tion s  wh ich centre on simi lar forms of evidence . 
In a s tudy which selects as a main theme the evolution o f  
s ettlement and the socia l  and economic framework within which i t  i s  
s e t , the ques tion o f  continui ty mus t  natural ly loom large . The 
continuity of s e t tlement from one his tor ical period to another has 
long been a theme in s tud ies of the Engl ish land s cape history , but 
firs t found cogent express i on in S ir Cyril Fox's �ersona l i ty of  
Brita in. 10 In tha t work the concep ts of cultura l continuity and 
superimpos ition were advanced based upon a number of dis tr ibution 
maps of prehis tori c  settlement pat terns . Although the 'inva s i on' 
hypothesis upon which that work wa s based is no longer found 
accep tab l e ,  the concep t tha t many se ttlement sites first  occup ied in 
prehis tory had remained in continuous occupance took firm roo t .  
3 
H. P. R. Finberg ex t ended the c ont inu i ty c oncept in h i s  s tudy of 
R d S W. h" 1 1  1 h h . . k l  b oman an axon � t  �ng t on , a t oug �t qu�c y ecame c l ear tha t 
continu i ty wa s a far more c omp l ex c oncep t than wa s onc e  though t . 
As ar chaeol ogical knowl edge increa s ed i t  became c l ear tha t in many of 
the ind ivi dua l s e t t l ement forms , the hou s e s  and bu i l ding s tha t 
comprised them were of a transien t  and flimsy na ture and tha t b ir ths 
and dea ths of s e t t l emen t s  were occurr ing at a l l per i ods throughou t 
Engli sh hi s t ory . F or examp le i t  b ecame an art icle of fa i th ,  ra ther 
than proven fa c t , tha t the vil lage s which to this day bear place 
names de rived fr om Old Engli sh had Angl o-Saxon remains benea th them . 
Indeed mu ch of the excava t i on tha t ha s taken p lace of Romano- Br i t i sh 
and t o  a les ser exten t  Ang l o-Saxon rura l s e t t l ement s ha s shown them 
to  have b een aband oned a t  s ome s tage and l oca ted on s i t e s  proxima te t o ,  
but not nec e s sarily  c oinc ident wi th , modern vi llage s .  It  i s , of 
course , p o s s ib l e  tha t by the very na ture of archaeol ogica l  d i s c overy 
the s i tes  identified were in area s not current ly bui l t  up on and 
therefore excava t i on ha s been c oncentra ted up on the d e s erted vi llages 
of an ear l ier age . However , evidenc e ha s been ac cumu la t ing tha t 
med i eval v i llages often did move s i te and radica l l y  change their 
1 2  13  form . In C ounty Durham,  Roberts ha s sugg e s ted a proc e s s  he 
terms ' se t t l ement balling' , whereby a d i s persed s e t t l ement pa t tern , 
cons i s t ing of farms t eads  and haml e t s , was aband oned and replaced by 
nuc l ea ted s e t t l ement s  p os s ib l y  a t  s ome t ime dur ing the e l eventh 
century . Simi larly Wade-Martins ha s demons tra ted tha t many vil lages 
in Norfol k ha d move d their s i tes  a s  many a s  three t ime s b e tween the 
Sa xon and med ieva l periods . 14 The imp l ica t i ons of th i s  s e t t l ement 
mob i l i ty for the c oncept of c on t inui ty are c on s iderab l e ,  for it i s  
no l onger p os s ib l e  t o  view i t  s imp ly in t erms of c on tinu ous occupance 
of a par t icula r s e t t l ement s i te . Con t inu i ty ha s ther efore t o  
include s ome fea ture by whi ch succe s s ive c ommunities  related t o  a 
par t icular area , ra ther than a s ing l e  s i te . An obvi ou s  cand ida te 
in th i s  respect is c ont inu i ty in terms of land use area s . As suming 
tha t mos t arab le land in th i s  c ountry wa s won ,  a t  s ome t ime , fr om 
na tural woodland i t  i s  extreme ly un l ikely that such s i t e s  s o  pa ins-
taking ly c l eared wou l d  have b een rea d i ly abandoned . Admi t ted ly 
the s truc ture of the fields and their organi sation woul d have changed 
4 
to meet the differing social and economic contingencies of society 
over time, but their location would have remained constant. For 
example, the villa system of Roman Britain is known to have 
disappeared in the fifth century, but it is extremely unlikely that 
the fields they cultivated and had command over did not remain in 
constant production by British and Anglo-Saxon peoples. The 
continued necessity to provide food thus becomes one of the driving 
forces underpinning continuity of settlement . 
The relationship between communities and the areas they 
cultivated is, however, far more complex than merely that provided 
by the necessity of providing food . It is bound up with the 
relationship between lord and peasant, the nature and extent of 
servility and manner in which farm, village and administrative 
territory are linked together . In order to incorporate these 
aspects into a concept of continuity, Glanville Jones
15 
introduced 
the idea of territorial continuity . Utilising medieval Welsh laws, 
Glanville Jones showed that medieval Welsh settlement was organised 
into maenors comprising groups of hamlets subject to a lord . He 
drew a parallel between this arrangement and the early medieval 
English discrete estate, which he argues expresses a territorial 
continuity extending back to at least Iron Age times. 
16 D .  Bonney 
amongst others, has used this concept in an attempt to ascribe 
prehistoric origins to many of the parish and deanery boundaries 
that characterised the English landscape from Saxon times onward . 
However, the continuity of boundaries does not necessarily imply 
continuity of the spatial or social relationships contained within 
them, although it is apparent that the concept of continuity has 
become far more complex than merely one involving occupance of single 
settlement sites . In a county such as Worcestershire, with a fine 
�et of Anglo-Saxon charters and boundary surveys, the nature and 
origin of the discrete estate is bound to form an important feature 
within the study of its settlement. 
It has not been the intention of this Introduction to 
provide a treatise on the nature and development of either historical 
geography or settlement studies . Rather, an attempt has been made 
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to provide a background against whi ch this work can b e  s e t  and t o  
outline the l ogic b ehind i t s  organisa t i on . A s  previ ou s ly men t i oned, 
a major prob l em in the organis ing of a work with a s  va s t  a t ime s pa n  
a s  this, i s  in c o-ord i na ting the d iver se source ma teria l s  up on whi ch 
i t  depend s . In order t o  avoid the use of ma t erial d i s tant in da te 
from the fea tures be ing a na lys ed, thi s  s tudy ha s b een organised 
chronol ogically ra ther than thema t i ca l ly . Al s o  i t  ha s b een arranged 
into three major sec t i ons, each c on ta ining three chap ters and each 
centring a r ound s imi lar types of s ource ma terial . Thu s, Par t I 
largely c ontains ma teria l  derived from archaeol ogical i nvestiga t i on, 
Par t  I I ,  Domesday Book and Pa rt III pos t- c onquest  Lay Sub s idies a nd 
Manor ial d ocumenta t i on .  Each sect i on i s  organ ised , t o  some degree, 
a s  a self- c onta ined uni t  in tha t each is provided w i th a shor t 
introdu c t i on and summary and d i scus ses the na ture and l imita t i ons of  
the source ma teria l s  b e f ore pr oceed ing t o  their ana lysis . By thi s 
means, the mode of analysis  can be adap ted t o  sui t  particu lar s ources , 
hence the trea tment of  a rchaeol ogica l find ings i s  very different from 
the correla tion and regre s s i on techniques tha t are appl ied to da ta 
derived from Dome sday Book . 
Despi te the secti ona l i sa t i on of the work , an overa l l  uni ty 
is ma inta i ned par t ly by u s ing the c onc lus i ons of one part as a ba s i s  
for the ana lys is i n  subsequen t par ts and par t ly b y  maintaining a 
continuity of maj or theme s ,  such a s  settlement and c ol onisa t i on .  
To thi s end a series of ' c learance ' maps have been prepa red ,  a f ter 
the manner p i oneered by Profe s s or H .  Thorpe1 7, which a l low a rough 
estima te t o  be made of the progress of settlement and c ol oniza t i on 
during ea ch of the ma j or time peri ods inv olved . The chronologica l 
organ isa t i on of the work means tha t the first pa rt i s  used to provide 
a ba s i c  f ounda t i on of ea rly sett lement pa tterns aga ins t which the 
bet ter documented med ieva l patterns can be assess ed . Thu s Pa rt I 
es tab l i she s the background of the phys ical resources of the c ounty 
and ana lyses  the evidence for pre-his toric , Romano- British and Sa xon 
settlemen t. Ut i l i s ing the place name and charter ev idence for the 
Saxon per i od it i s  p o s s ib l e  to estab l i sh the ba s i c  e s tate framewor k 
which forms the foundat i on for the analysis of Domesday Book in 
Part I I .  Previ ous s tudies of the Dome sday ge ography of the county 
6 
have relied upon an environmenta l ly d e terminis t ic framework for b o th 
the analys is and exp lanation of Domesday data . In this s tudy the 
framework is provided by the Saxon e s tate s truc ture ana by ana lysing 
re lationship s  and a s s ocia tions within the data i t  is po s s ible to 
produce a typ o logy of Domesday economies . Thes e  in turn form the 
ba sis upon which the ana lys is in the f ina l section is based . In 
this par t ,  the p o s t-c onques t  expans ion of popula tion and s e ttlement 
is s tudi ed agains t the backgr ound provided by the own ership and 
ec onomic organisa tion of Domesday manors . 
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INTRODUCTION 
The fir s t  par t of th is work lays the founda tions b y  
e s tab lishing the ear lies t s e t tlement patterns . As previous ly 
s ta ted , it is based large ly upon archaeologica l evidence , a l though 
p lace names and Anglo-Saxon charters are introduced in Chap ter Four . 
Such has b een the pace of archaeologica l dis covery in the las t few 
years , tha t any interpreta tion of the ir findings is a lmost  out o f  
da te a s  s oon a s  the ink i s  dry .  Wh i l s t  every effort has b een made 
t o  inc lude all  recently rep or ted excava tion , inevi tab ly the early 
s e ttlement pa t terns of Worces tershire wil l  undergo dras tic revis ion 
in the next few years as increas ing numbers of  the s ites revea led 
by air photography are fully excava ted . Similar ly , excava tions 
curren t ly in progress at Worces ter and Droitwich wi l l  add considerab ly 
to knowledge of ear ly t own deve lopment in the c ounty. 
The time period covered by Par t  One is very extens ive , 
ye t the evidence i s  s t ill  very limited and difficult to interpre t .  
Befi t ting i t s  role a s  a founda tion , this par t of the s tudy inc ludes  
an account of  the phys ical resource base  of  the county where brief 
summaries of  geology , soils and vegetation are given . This is 
followed by an ac count of the ear lies t settlement pa t terns , up to 
and inc lud ing the Romano-British period . It is this particular 
chap ter which is mos t  dependant upon repor ted archaeo logica l 
excava tion and , no d oub t ,  wi l l  be sub j ec t to the grea tes t degr ee of 
r evis ion in futur e years . The fina l chap ter in this par t dea ls 
with the Anglo-Saxon period , which has, mor e than any other in 
British his tory , undergone dra s t ic reinterpre ta tion in the las t 
decade . This i s  reflec ted in this s tudy in that the p lace name 
evid enc e i s  sub j ec ted to a comp lete reappra isal and c ombined with 
the evidence drawn from Ang lo-Saxon char ters allows a new 
interpr e ta tion of the ear ly e s tate s tructure of the county . It i s  
this e s tate  s truc ture tha t forms a vital basis for the s tudy of  
Domesday Book , which is  the sub j ec t  of Par t  Two. 
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CHAPTER TWO THE PHYS ICAL RES OURCE BAS E 
The physical resource base forms the most constant of a l l  
factors contributing to the d eve l opment o f  se ttlemen t patterns , and 
as such warrants some discussion in this study.  There are  in 
existence comprehensive studi es of the geology , physiography and 
soils of Worcestershire to which the reader is referred for a ful l er 
treatment than can be a fforded in this work . 1 In this brief 
summary it is intended to concentra te upon those aspects o f  the 
resource base tha t ,  both in past studies in the historica l geography 
of this area and by hindsigh t  in this study , have proved to be o f  
most significance in the devel opment o f  se ttlement pat terns . Those 
aspects t o  be consid ered are re lief and dra inage , geology and soil 
types , vege tation , and consequent upon these , the physiographic 
r egions of  the country. 
A lthough it was stated at the outse t that the resourc e  
base is the most constant o f  fac tors , i t  is sti ll subj ect t o  change. 
Man can affec t changes in h is physical environment that have a 
permanent effect on the resource base . Within Worcestershire this 
was probably limited to the crea tion of hea thland during prehistoric 
times , nec essi ta ting subsequent c l earance during and after the mid d le 
ages and the a ltera tion to so ils wrought by cen turies of con tinuous 
cul tiva t ion in such areas as the Va le of Evesham. More imp or tant 
for the purposes of this work is not the ac tua l physical changes in 
the r esource base , such as leaching , soil erosion and genera l changes 
in soi l  characteristics , bu t ra ther man ' s  changing percep tion o f ,  
and abi l i ty t o  adap t and uti lise this resource base. The fur ther 
back in time one goes then the more limited was man's ability to 
utilise physica l resources , and thus the more depend en t was the 
resu l t ing settlement pa t tern up on factors ar ising d irectly from the 
physical environment. For examp le , it is a reasonable assump tion tha t 
the f irst permanent settlemen ts in Worcestershire occurred dur ing the 
neo l i thic period , when man was limi ted to the use of fire and stone 
axes as c l earance mechanisms, Whilst , at the other end of the time 
scale of this study , in the ear ly four teenth century , man p ossessed 
the techno logica l means of overcoming most of the problems of 
1 1  
agricultural development of the resource base . Thus the constraints 
and inducements pertaining to further colonization in this latter 
period arose mainly out of the existing social and economic organisation . 
This steady diminution of the influence of the physical resource base 
with the rise of technology available to man, can be modified, under 
conditions of invasion and conquest, for the areas most attractive to 
the invaders will often be those previously cleared and cultivated by 
the conquered peoples. Thus, even if the invaders possess a higher 
level of technology than the existing population, their initial 
settlements may well be in areas colonized under a pre-existing and 
lower level of technology. It is not until a secondary phase of 
settlement expansion and colonization takes place, motivated possibly 
by population growth or a partial exhaustion of the early occupied 
soils, that the full range of the invaders ' technological advantages 
becomes reflected in their choice of settlement sites . An example 
that can be cited from Worcestershire is the level of continuity of 
settlement within the Vale of Evesham under differing invasions of 
peoples throughout the Prehistoric, Roman and early Anglo-Saxon periods . 
The Study Area 
The area selected for study approximates to the modern 
administrative county of Worcestershire, prior to the local Government 
Act of 1974, although the historical nature of the study has 
necessitated certain adjustments to those boundaries . These 
adjustments have arisen directly out of the lack of coincidence 
through time between the area covered by documents and the later 
administrative county unit . The counties of the West Midlands, when 
originally defined in the tenth century, bore little relationship 
either to the Anglo-Saxon tribal pattern that preceded them, or to 
the pattern of estate ownership that was to follow . Moreover, the 
original boundaries did not remain static, for changes in hundred 
structure and in estate ownership gave rise to a continuous series 
of minor alterations , culminating in the major boundary revisions 
of the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries . In an attempt 
to rationalise this changing administrative area, together with the 
changing area! coverage of the documents, a compromise boundary has 
been selected. This has meant the exclusion of much of the western 
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F IGURE 2 . 1  
Index to the Par is hes 
1 .  Abb erley 4 7 .  Crow l e  
2 .  Abberton 4 8 . Defford 
3 .  Abbot s L ench 4 9 .  Doddenham 
4 .  Abbot s Morton so. Dodder h i l l  
5 .  A l frick 5 1 . Dormston 
6. Alvechurch 52 . Doverdale 
7 .  Ar l ey K ings 53 . Droitwich 
8 .  Ast l ey 54 . Ear l s  Croome 
9 .  Badsey 5 5 . Eckington 
1 0 .  B e lbroughton 5 6 .  Elders field 
1 1 .  B engewor th 57 . Elmbridge 
1 2 .  B ent ley Pauncefoot 58 . E lml ey Cast l e  
1 3 . B eol ey 5 9 . Elml ey Lovett 
14 . Be.rrow 6 0 .  Eve sham 
1 5 .  B e s ford 61 . Feckenham 
16 . B irl ingham 62.  Fl adbury 
17.  B irt smorton 63 . Flyford F l avell 
1 8 . B i shampton 64 . Grafton F lyford 
1 9 .  Bran s ford 65 . Graft on Manor 
2 0 .  Bredicot 66 . Griml ey 
2 1 .  Bredon 67 . Had sor 
22.  Bredon s Norton 68 . Hal low 
2 3 .  Bret forton 69 . Hampton 
24 . Broadwas 70 . Hampton Lovett 
2 5 . Broadway 71 . Hanbury 
2 6 .  Bromsgrove 72 . Han l ey Castle  
2 7 .  Broom 73 . Hartl ebury 
2 8 . Broughton Hackett 74 . Harvington 
2 9 .  Bushley 75 . H i l l  & Moor 
3 0 .  Castlemorton 76 . H i l l  Croome 
3 1 .  Chadde s ey Corbet t 7 7 .  Hil lhamp ton 
3 2 . Charlton 78 . Himbl eton 
33 . Church Honeybourne 79 . Hind l ip 
34 . Churchill (Worc s . ) 8 0 .  Holdfast 
3 5 .  Churchil l  (Kidderminster ) 8 1 .  Hol t  
3 6 .  Church Lench 8 2 .  Huddington 
3 7 .  Claine s 8 3 .  Inkb errow 
38 . Cleeve Prior 84 . Ip s l ey 
39 . Clifton -on -T eme 8 5 . Kempsey 
4 0 .  Cofton Hackett 8 6 .  Kenswick 
41 . Comb erton Gt. 8 7 .  Kiddermins t er 
4 2 .  Comb erton Lt . 8 8 . Kidderminster For eign 
43 . Conderton 8 9 . Kington 
44 . Cotheridge 9 0 .  Kn ightwick 
4 5 . Croome d'Ab itot 91 . Leigh 
4 6 .  Cropthorne 92 . Littl eton (N .  & Mid . ) 
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Suckl ey 
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Tutnal l & Cob l ey 
Upton on S evern 
Upton Snodsbury 
Upton Warren 
Warn don 
Wel l and 
Whi t e  Ladies Aston 
Whi tt ington 
Wichenford 
Wick 
Wickham ford 
Wit l ey Gt. 
Wi t l ey L i t t l e  
Wolverl ey 
Worc es ter 
Worc ester  (S t .  Johns B e dwardine)  
Worc e s t er ( St. Pe t er )  
Worc e s t er (St . Mar t in )  
Wyre Piddle 
Alding t on 
Brickl ehampton 
Mi tton (upper ) 
Mitt on ( l ower ) 
Ashton under Hi l l  
As ton S omerv i l l e  
Beckford 
B ickmar sh 
Chi lds Wickham 
Cow Honeybourne 
Hint on on the Gr een 
Kemerton 
Pebworth 
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extension of the present county, along the Teme Valley, and of the 
northern Black Country fringe . Also, certain detached areas to the 
south of the county, which have vacillated in allegiance between 
Gloucestershire and Worcestershire, have been excluded, although 
these at one time did form part of the Bishop of Worcester's estates . 
The study area and an identification of those parishes that it 
contains are shown in Fig . 2 . 1 .  
Relief and Drainage 
The main features of relief and drainage are shown in 
Fig . 2 . 2, in which the 400 foot contour has been selected for 
delineating the upland areas on the basis of the significance of 
this height noted by Thorpe in his study of the pre-Norman 
settlement within the West Midlands . 2 The general structure of 
Worcestershire is synclinal, with the areas of highland situated 
peripherally on the western, north western, north eastern and 
northern edges of the county . On the west the hills extend for some 
twenty miles,trending almost due north-south, but rarely exceeding 
two miles in breadth . They are at their most striking in the south 
where the narrow ridge of the Malverns rises abruptly to heights of 
over 1, 300 feet, whereas further north their increase in breadth is 
matched by a reduction in height and a greater degree of dissection 
by the Teme and its tributaries . The north-western highland area, 
shown in Fig . 2 . 2, between th� Teme in the south and Bewdley in the 
north, comprises a much dissected plateau with an average height of 
450-500 feet, and is separated from higher land of the north east, 
by the broad valleys of the Severn and Stour . The latter upland 
area comprises the southern fringe of the Birmingham plateau, which 
projects southward, along the eastern border of the county in the 
tongue-like form of the Ridgeway . As shown in Fig . 2.2, the 
remaining areas over 400 feet are along the southern boundary of the 
county, where the Cotswold S\�Lp impinges at Broadway and an outlier 
of the same hills forms the striking mass of Bredon Hill overlooking 
the Avon Valley. Despite the peripheral nature of these upland 
areas it is apparent that they do not in any way form a barrier to 
access from areas outside the county, in fact they have often aided 
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external communications in the past. The Ridgeway running south 
from the Birmingham plateau was utilised as a dry routeway above the 
surrounding damp oak covered claylands by the Roman road, Ryknield 
Street, giving access eventually to the Fosse Way in the south and 
Watling Street in the north. Similarly ancient trackways running 
north alongside the Severn estuary used the higher ground of the 
Cotswolds above the marshy estuarine valley and thus impinged on 
Worcestershire at Broadway Hill and close to Bredon. 
As is apparent from Fig. 2.2, the rest of the study area 
is dominated by the Severn and Avon rivers and their drainage 
patterns. The Severn flows north to south through the western part 
of the area, but despite the fact that this provides much of the 
lower part of the river's course, the flood plain is never particularly 
wide and for the most part the river flows in a shallow trench, 
terrace-fringed, and locally deepened. Below Worcester the flood 
plain does widen out, particularly on the western bank, where areas 
of marshland exist, such as at Longdon marsh. The main tributary 
streams to the Severn are the Teme, Salwarpe and Stour, the two 
latter joining the Severn on its eastern bank and the former on the 
west. Each of these has its own associated terrace belt and dissect, 
respectively, the northern sandstone fringe of the north-east and 
the west Worcestershire Hills. 
The Avon flows roughly from east-north-east to west-south­
west across the southern part of the study area, joining the Severn 
just south of the county at Tewkesbury. Although the lower Avon 
valley possesses a distinct topographical individuality, it is 
difficult to delineate any precise boundaries. To the south a 
purely arbitrary line is formed by the county boundary, whilst to 
the north the valley is bounded by a minor watershed pierced locally 
by streams and extending from Hill Croome through Besford Hill and 
Badgers Hill to the border of the county at Lench (see Fig. 2.1). 
Throughout the Worcestershire section of its valley the fall of the 
Avon is slight, being less than 2 feet per mile and a fringing 
3 
tract of variable width is subject to period flooding. owing to 
a lip of slightly higher land on the northern bank it is those ll 
l 
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tributaries south of the river, the Merry and Badsey brooks and the 
River Isbourne, which are the more powerful. The northern tributaries 
are generally shorter and of less significance, save for the Bow and 
Piddle brooks, which have extensive upper courses, whose component 
streams have dissected the Keuper and Liassic Marl plain of mid­
Worcestershire into a series of low rounded hills separated by wide 
shallow valleys. 
The only other major stream in the area is that of the 
Arrow which flows for a short way from the Birmingham plateau fringe 
in the north-east to the county boundary near Redditch. This stream 
has carved an extensive upper basin due to its rejuvenation, which 
was associated with that of the Severn, and the relative softness of 
the marls over which it flows. Its course within the study area is, 
however, short, extending for no more than ten to twelve miles of the 
river's upper course. 
Geology 
Figure 2.3 represents the solid geology of the study area 
which, as we have seen, is basically synclinal in structure, with 
a discontinuous line in the west and north of older Palaeozoic rock 
against which the younger rocks have been faulted and disposed in a 
basin. Thus it is possible to distinguish two major structural 
elements, the peripheral Palaeozoic uplands and the Neozoic lowlands 
and scarps, upon which have been superimposed the three major river 
valleys of the Severn, Teme and Avon. In the Palaeozoic uplands, 
Pre-Cambrian and Cambrian rocks are exposed in the Lickey area and 
the Malvern ridge, the former being typically acid volcanic and 
pyroclastic rocks giving rise to a loose breccia. Similar rocks 
are found in the Malvern area where they are associated as a m�1or 
element with larger outcrops of gneissose plutonic intrusives and 
form the highest relief in the county, allowing a commanding view 
over the Severn valley and the red Triassic plain of 
Worcestershire.
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Continuing northward from Malvern, along the western 
boundary of the county, there are outcrops of Silurian, Old Red 
Sandstone and Carboniferous rocks, giving rise to the broken, hilly 
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country which s tre tches from Abb erley and Suckley through to the 
Wyre Fore s t  and Kiddermins ter areas ( see F ig . 2.1) . 
Much of the res t  of the s tud y area is  dom ina ted b y  the 
red rocks of the Tria s outcrop s , which from the point of view o f  
s e ttlement s tudies  can most conveniently b e  d ivid ed between the 
Bunter and Lower Keuper sand s tones , and the marls of the Upper 
Keuper. The la tter occupy much of the cen tra l area of the county , 
ex tend ing from the Ma lvern H i l l s  in the we s t  to the R idgeway in the 
eas t ,  and from Chadders ley wood s in the north to the Lias outcrop 
of the Avon va l ley in the s outh. The former , tha t is the sand s tones , 
frame thi s  centra l area in the north with a narrow semi-circular 
outcrop extending eas tward s from Ombers ley , through Wo lverley to 
Broms grove. 
The s ou th-eas tern part of the county is floored by clays 
of  the Lower Lia s , which is  loca l ly marked by exten sive dri f t  d eposits 
and overlain on the s outhern county boundary by deposit s of the Middle 
and Upper Lias and Inferior Oo lite . The lat ter lime stones and clays 
have a very limi ted extent wi thin the s tudy area , occurring only as a 
capp ing on Bredon H i l l  and on the Cotswold scarp ab ove Broadwa y .  
Ba sement limes tones of  the Midd le Lias are exposed a long scarp s from 
S trensham through H i l l  Croome and Croome d ' Ab i tot to S t oul ton and 
Hanbury . However , they only ex tend near the surface on any sca le 
at Ha s e lor H i l l  and Cleeve Prior , with out li ers at Bushley and Berrow. 
Never more than twenty feet thick , they provide a thin lime st one much 
interbedded with shal es . Loca l ly they as sume importance in their 
impact upon the Ha selor soil series and in their us e as bui lding 
ma terial in the Va le of Evesham. 
In any discus si on of the phys ica l res ource base , even one 
as brief as this , some account mus t be taken of drift depos i ts. 
Thorp e in his s tudy of Durham Green villages
5
, and Harley6 and 
Roberts 7 in the more loca l context of the contiguous county o f  
Warwickshire , have point ed to the imp ortance o f  the se deposits  in 
the estab li shment of early settlement s i tes . In areas of i l l  
drained clay deposi ts , found over the extens ive Keuper Marl and 
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Lower Lias Clay trac ts , the exis tence of  sand and grave l drift 
allows the deve lopment of an adequate wa ter supp ly crucial in the 
es tab lishment of s e t tlements. Unfor tuna te l y ,  a descr ip tion of 
drift depos i ts is hamp ered by the s canty coverage tha t exis ts of  
drift geology map s , and i t  i s , therefor e , neces sary to  rely on a 
variety of sour ce s ,  no tab ly the Repor ts of the Sand and Grave l 
8 
Commiss ion. Fit_ure 2. 4 has been comp il ed from such a repor t and 
shows the location of the more extens ive trac ts of drift and terrace 
ma terial . However , the report wa s concerned largely with thos e  
d eposits  which were exp loitab le for minera l extraction and therefore 
tend s to ignore b o th the sma l ler d eposits  and the var iety of drift 
9 d ep o s i ts. Buchanan has divided the superficia l depos its into 
four maj or types:- Boulder C lay , G lacial Sand s  and Gravels , Ta ele 
Grave l s  and River Terrace depos its  and there seems no reason to 
depart from thi s  c la s s i f ica tion . 
Boulder C lay deposits are mos t wid espread in the nor th­
eas t of the county , particular ly in the Upp er Arrow Bas in ( s ee F i g .  
2 . 2 ) ,  where they form a heavy c lay ma sk t o  the Keuper Marl and 
lo enj oy a local repu tation for pover ty . S imi lar depos its , seemingly 
of Coa l Mea sure deriva tion , are located along the eas tern l imb of the 
sand s tone fringe and in a narrow be l t  a long the Ridgeway . Owing to 
prob lems of drainage impedances and their genera l ly intractable 
na ture , these depo s i ts have retained large amounts of  of ten s tunted 
oak wood land into the modern period , when mod ern dra inage 
techniques have allowed the es tab l ishmen t of more improved gra s s land . 
However , their app ea l to early c o l onizers , wi th p loughing techniques 
l imi ted to light scra tch ploughs , would have been negligib le ,  and i t  
i s  no t surpris ing tha t the se areas remained wooded throughou t much 
of the med ieva l period . 
G lacial outwa sh sand s and grave ls are found on the sands tone 
1 1  
fringe and , more extens ive ly in the Lenches , a s  we ll a s  capp ing 
many of the is ola ted hi l l  top s in central Wor ces tershire .
12  It is 
these depo s i ts whi ch pr ovide local aquifers and the present day s i tes 
of many sma l l  villages throughou t centra l Wor ces tershir e .  However , 
the d i scontinuous na ture of the s e  dep os i ts and their isolation within 
large trac ts of  Keuper Marl means tha t their utilisation as settlement 
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s i tes had to await s uch time as coloni�er s were equipped to  c lear 
the damp oakwood forests  and to p l ough and farm the virgin c lay 
soils . As the widespread use of  heavy mouldboard p l oughs and 
suffic ient man p ower and or ganiza tion for the c learance of damp 
oakwood fore s t  does not appear until  Romano-British and Angl o-Saxon 
times , i t  is onl y wi thin tha t period tha t  evidence exi s ts in 
Wor c e s ter shire for the d evelopment of extens ive settlement on these 
. . 13  d ep os i ts . However , in a recent s tudy of  Warw1cksh1re , Thorpe ha s 
conc luded that clearance and s e t t lement had extended loca lly into the 
Keuper Mar l areas o f  Arden in Warwickshire a t  lea s t  by Romano -British 
time s , a c onclusion with obvious signi ficance for Worces tershire , but 
one which in the present s tate of archaeological knowledge of thi s  
s tudy area rema ins a s  yet lar gely unprove n .  
Tae le grave l s  oc cur predominantly i n  two areas , firs t ly 
b e twe en the Ma lvern Hills  and the S evern va l l ey and sec ond l y  b e tween 
the Co tswo ld scarp a nd the Avon va l ley. In the fir s t  ca se the 
debri s  is not homogenous , varying in charac ter from fine sand to 
large angular b l ocks , and fl oors much of the area tha t in the pas t 
c ompr ised Ma lvern Cha s e  and Longdon Mar sh . Consequent up on the 
c l earance of the Chase , much of the area degenera ted in to heath , 
which ha s remained as the extens ive commons of  Ma lvern , Cas tl emor ton 
and Hanley Cas t le . In the sec ond location , in the s outh Avon 
va l l e y ,  the Taele deposits  are der ived from Jurassic ma ter ia l  and 
cover extens ive areas from the foot of Bredon Hil l  in the wes t  to 
Broadway Hill in the eas t .  The varying na ture of the drift deposits  
which cover so  much of  the Lower Lias clays in this area have been 
fully describ ed by Toml ins on
14 
and it  is the variety of  we ll dra ined 
s o i l s  tha t this parent ma ter ial has yielded which has contributed to 
the r ich agricul tura l his tory of the Vale of Evesham and the Avon 
va l le y  in genera l .  
The ex ten t o f  drift depos its compris ing the river terraces 
and a l luvium are shown in F ig .  2 . 4 ,  where the ir greate s t  deve l opment 
is within the va ll eys of the S evern , Avon and Teme, Wi lls identified 
five sets of terrac es within the Severn va lley,  of which only four 
15 are found within the s tudy area. Thes e  are , in or der of heigh t  
and antiquity :- the Bushley Green terrac e ,  the Kiddermins ter terrace , 
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the Main terrac e  and the Worces ter terrac e ,  of which the las t two 
have the wid e s t  extent in the s tud y area , par ticular ly below 
Worces ter . The upper terraces are far more leached and comp o s ed o f  
a more coar se ma terial c ontai n ing much Bunter grave l ,  g iving a poor 
s o i l ,  s ticky and d i ff icult when we t and quick to dry out in summer . 
A f ter early woodland c learance many of  these upp er terrace areas seem 
to have d egenerated into s crub and rough grazing areas , used for 
commo n  graz ing such a s  at Kemp s ey common . The lower terraces , 
however , provide ligh t ,  sandy l oams which , on the we s t  bank of the 
S evern , where they are more fragmentary in d i s tribution , form the 
s i te s  of mos t of the presen t  day s e t tlements . The a l luvial va l ley 
b o t toms , a l though sub j ec t  to occa siona l inunda tion , produced fine 
meadow and hay field s , which were so high l y  prized in the med ieva l 
agrar ian ec onomy . 
The Avon va l l ey demons tra ted a ver y s imilar pa t tern of  
terrace development t o  that of  the S evern and a s imi lar set  o f  five 
1 6  
terraces have been identi fied by Toml ins on . No equiva lent s tudy 
has b een made o f  the Teme va lley terraces , al though W i l ls noted tha t 
the S evern Ma in terrace appeared to be the mo s t  prominen t ,  extend ing 
some way up the va l ley from its  conf luence wi th the S evern . 
Smal ler terrace deve lopment occurs along the Salwarpe and S tour 
va l leys , forming prominent spreads of grave l at the p oints where 
they merge with the S evern terraces . 
S o i l s  
The s o i l  types o f  Wor ces ter shire have been extens ive ly 
descr ibed by Ma ckney and Burnam 1 7  and only a brief s ta temen t i s  
needed her e , asses s ing the na tur e o f  the ma j or soil typ es deve loped 
from the paren t ma ter ia ls menti oned above . Leached brown soils  
and brown acid s o i l s , both demons tra t ing a degree of g leying , 
domina te widespread areas of th e county and are mos t pronounced in 
the Keuper Mar l area s . Owing to the exi s tence of drift depos its , 
some var iation is apparent in the dis tribution of leached brown s o i l s  
which predomina te over much of  the Malvern foothi lls and p lains , 
the Laugherne basin and the central Worces tershire lowland s ( s ee 
F ig .  2 . 5 ) .  Dra inage prob lems exi s t  with the se soils , but they do 
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p o s s e s s  a potential for general agricul tural purposes , par ticularly 
for the produc tion of  gra s s  and cereal crops . The a cid brown s oi l s  
are ma inly deve l oped o n  loose glacia l sand and grave l depos its , 
occurring over a wide range of eleva tions thr oughout the county . 
The more e l evated of these soils  are found on the nor thern sands tone 
fringe (Fig . 2 . 5 )  and upon isolated g lacia l capp ings on the hi l l  
t op s  of  centra l Worces tershire , whi l s t  those a t  a lower a l t i tude 
exi s t  ma inly in the S evern and Avon va l leys . The respective 
e l eva t ion of these soils is imp or tant in tha t b oth the na ture of the 
depos i ts upon which they are deve loped , and the amount of rainfa ll 
tha t  they receive , produced d i fferent potentia l s  for agricul tural 
deve lopmen t . Those a t  higher e l eva tions are more sui ted to gra s s -
land and s tock rais ing whil s t  the lower , with careful managemen t ,  can 
be productive ly used for arab le cul tiva tion . In the med ieva l 
con text the se soils  were extens ive ly used for cereal cu l tiva tion , 
but owing to p oor moi s ture re tent ion and a low content of organic 
ma tter they would have required careful management in terms of 
fallow p eriods to allow recovery . It is unl ikely tha t  in p er iods 
of  p opulation pressure on resources and the cons equent reduc tion of  
fa l l ow p eriods such as Pos tan proj ects for the ear ly four teenth 
cen tury1 8 , tha t yie ld s could have been mainta ined from thes e  soils , 
par ticular ly in the more eleva ted nor thern par ts of the county . 
Thi s  would have nece s s i ta ted e i ther a change in agrarian prac tice 
from arab le to a more mixed lives tock farming , or a re trea t of 
arab l e  produc tion to those areas more ab le to sus tain the ir yie ld s . 
Over the outcrop of  the Lower Lias , an a s sociation of 
brown calcareous soils  with g leying and surface wa ter g ley soils  
ha s d eveloped . When developed up on outcrops of  Arden sand s tone or 
drift dep o s i ts , the a s s ociation is appropr iately varied , but 
genera l ly thes e  soils  pos sess  a very high c lay content of up to 
70% ,  and consequently are of ten poorly drained . However , when we l l  
managed , these soils o f  the Evesham S eries , break d own into an 
exce l l ent tilth ,  a l though p l oughing has to take p lace when the s oi l  
is only s lightly mois t ,  for any working whi l s t  we t results i n  the 
des truc tion of the soil ' s  s truc ture and cons equent drying out in 
large bl ocks . Again during the early middle ages these s oils  were 
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exten s ive ly used for arab le cul tiva tion ,  but were obvious ly 
vulnerab le to bad weather d ur ing the au�umn and spring p l oughings . 
A p luvia l period , such as tha t pos tulated by U tter s tr�m dur ing the 
1 9  
four teen th c entury , would have rap id ly contr ibuted t o  their 
convers ion to pa s ture . The high r idges and furrows that sweep 
over much of the se soils  today bear wi tne ss to the ir once arab le 
cultiva tion and their subsequent use as gra s s land . 
In the southern par t of  the county, within the Avon 
va l l e y  and to a les ser extent within the narrow par t of the S evern 
va l ley below Worces ter (Fig . 2 . 5 ) ,  the vari ety of drift dep o s i ts 
has g iven rise  to a number of  soil associations and soil  ser ies . 
Genera lly the sand s and grave ls , o f te n  of  Jurassic origin , in 
a s s o c ia tion with the Lower and Middle L ia s  have given rise to s oi l s  
which are ligh t , eas i l y  worked and quick to warm during springtime . 
The l ong and r ich agricultura l his tory o f  the Vale of Evesham , 
culmina ting in its  present orchard and market gard en func tions , 
bears wi tne s s  to man ' s  recogni tion and utilisation of  these 
par ticular soils . 
Vegetation 
During the per iod und er c ons ideration , Worces tershire 
underwent a s low conver sion from a natura l land scape , chara c terised 
by deciduous wood land , to one in which the vegetation had been 
profound ly affec ted by man through the agenc ies of axe , fire and 
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p lough . By the time of the Borea l -Atlantic transition ( 6000-5 000 B . C . )  , 
the county was covered by extens ive fore s t ,  which only s l owly gave 
way to the habitations , fields , mead ows and pas tures of man ' s  
crea tion . As Thorpe 2 1  has shown for neighbouring Warwickshir e ,  
little d e tail is known o f  the fl oral chara c ter of these early 
fore s t s , a l though , by ana logy with palaeobo tanical s tud ies 
22 elsewhere , i t  would seem to have consis ted ma inly of  oak , elm and 
lime with some birch . Certainly,  by the Atlantic period , oak 
(Quercus Robur ) had come to domina te the heavy c lay soils of the 
south and we s t  of Britain , whilst elm seems to have undergone a 
severe d ec l ine dur ing the Sub-Borea 12 3 , being rep laced by the more 
light demanding ash , as Neo l i thic man b egan to make sma ll inroad s 
into the fores t .  
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To what extent the se proce s ses  oc curred in W orcester shire , 
and whe th er ther e were significant variations in the species 
charac terising d if ferent soil types , remains unknown . However , 
both Turner and Dimb leby24 have shown in various parts of  the 
county that Bronze Age man was ab le to make decisive and permanen t 
changes  to forest  cover . Whi l s t  on lowland s , s urrounded by rai s ed 
bogs , forest of the Bronze Age was abl e  to regenerate free ly a s  
s oon a s  pas toral activities ceased , b y  contra s t ,  on lighter s o i l s  
irreve r s ible s o i l  changes accompanied c learance , making d efore s ta tion 
2 5  
perma nent . Thus , i n  Worces tershir e , it i s  l ike ly that permanent 
d i s a f fore s tation had oc curred on the Avon and , to a lesser extent , 
the S evern terraces by the end of  the Bronze Age . This is  attes ted 
by the increas ing amount of evidenc e being provided by air photo-
h f tl . h ' . d 2 6  grap y or set ement 1n t 1s per1o • 
The evo lution of ruderal or ' ways id e ' hab i tats , now s o  
common in the county , has been as sociated b y  Turner with the 
expan s i on of Celtic peop les dating from 250-45 0 n . c .  2 7  However ,  
as thes e  habitats are c losely rela ted to permanent disaffores ta tion , 
it is  l ike ly that they began to deve lop in selected areas a s  s oon as 
the fore s t  area was significan tly reduced . This again sugge s ts 
ear l i er changes to the vegetation of  the Avon and S evern va lley 
corr id ors than were oc curring in the rest of  the county . 
Despite the extens ive col oni�ation and cl earance that 
had occurred by Romano-British and Anglo-Saxon times , Worces tershire 
reta ined its  wooded na ture throughout the ear ly med ieva l period , 
as the Domesday survey revea ls extensive wood land clothing the 
nothern and wes tern par ts of the county . Worces ter shire p lace 
names , c o ined throughout the Old and Middle Eng lish period , bear 
eloquent tes timony to the nature of its wood land . For examp le , 
Oak i s  represented in the name Acton Beauchamp ( firs t men tioned 
in 7 2 7  A . D . ) ,  Aggberrow ( 1 2 75 ) ,  Rock ( 1224 ) and Oakhamp ton ( 12 75 ) ;  
Hazel  is  represented in Haze l  Farm ( 1 2 7 5 ) and Ha selor ( 1220 ) ;  
E lm in E lmley ( 7 80 ) and The E lms ( 1 182 ) ;  Birch in Birch ley ( 1235 ) ;  
Ho lly in Hollins ( 95 7 ) ;  A sh in Ashridge ( 1249 ) and Ashborough 
( 1036 ) .  Ind ica tive of man ' s impac t upon the vege tation are the 
2 8  
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many names ending in heath as we l l  as those with more ob l ique 
re ferences , s uch as Broome ( 1 16 9 ) ,  Bromley ( 1295 ) or Crop thorne 
( 7 80) . Apar t from the above names , which extend , in terms of 
f i r s t  mention , over a period in excess  of f ive hundred years , the 
s urviva l of s o  many f ine late med ieva l t imbered build ings uti l i s ing 
huge oak b eams , a l s o  attests  to the late surviva l of wood land . 
Indeed , the creation o f  f ive Roya l Forests , those of  Wyre , Ma lvern , 
F eckenham , Ombers ley and Horewe l l  suggests  tha t ,  as early as 1086 , 
a degree of  protec tion wa s f e l t  neces sary to limit the cut ting of 
timber . Admit ted ly , not a l l  the area c overed by Roya l Fores t was 
wooded and in the case of Omber s ley and H m:ewe ll , comp lete 
0 
d isaf�e s ta t ion wa s effec ted b y  the thir teenth century, whi lst  
Malvern became a priva te cha se soon after the conques t .  However , 
Feckenham was only f ina l ly d isaffores ted in the late s ixteenth 
century and the W yr e  area rema ins we ll wooded to this  day . 
Thus , the veg e tati ona l histor y  of  W orces tershire is 
s imilar to o ther W e s t  Mid land counties , being one of a s low and 
re la tive ly la te c learance of dec iduous wood land , giving rise to 
d is tinc tive open f ie ld and wood land land scape s ,  which exis ted in 
s ymb iosis  thr oughout the midd le ages . Thi s  ha s left the county 
with a legacy of a ' leafy ' appearance and a rich var iety of hedgerow 
p lants characterising rudera l habitats . Subs equently in this work , 
the progres s of  wood land c leara nce wi ll be char ted by a series of 
map s cons truc ted a fter the methods emp loyed by Thorpe in a s tudy 
2 8  
of  Warwickshire . 
Phys iographical Reg ions 
Buchanan ha s produced a subd ivis ion of  the county into 
2 9  
phys iographic uni ts for the purpose o f  The Land Ut il isa tion Survey 
and it is upon his work ti,at F ig .  2 . 5  is based . Buchanan also  
append s a detai led descr ip t ion of  each region , which it  is  unneces sary 
to repea t her e , as much has been subsumed by the details of  geology , 
soils and relief mentioned above . Whi l s t  it is recognis ed tha t 
there is , of  neces s i ty ,  no deterministic r e lationship between 
phys iographic regions and sett lement pa tterns it is fe lt  tha t they 
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d o  f o rm  a useful framework f or summarising the r e s ource b a s e  aga ins t 
wh i ch the pa tterns o f  c o lonisat ion and s e t t lement can be expre s s ed . 
F igure 2 . 5 ,  therefore , represents a reference ma� which wi l l  be useful 
in identifying par ticu lar areas within the s tud y ,  in ord er to a s sess 
the r e s ource base a s  one of the variab l e s  a ffec ting co lonisa tion and 
s e t t l ement pattern s . 
Summary 
Worces tershire exhib i t s  a var ied resource base w i th a wide 
range of s o i l  types and relief . Its interna l dra inage struc ture 
wi th two ma j or river va l leys running b o th north-south and east-we s t  
a id ed transp or t  and movement wi thin the c oun ty in the pa s t  when means 
of land transp ort , Roman roads apar t ,  were both rud imentary and time 
c on s uming . S imi lar ly ,  the p eriphera l na tur e of the more e l eva ted 
par ts of the c ounty d id not hamper interna l communicat ions and in 
fa c t  a ided externa l c ommun ication in a l l owing access to the Jurassic 
Way and the ma j or Roman roads of Wa tling S treet and the Fos s e  Way .  
The ma j or river va l l eys o f  the Teme , Severn and Avon a l l owed access 
respec tively to W a l e s  and the b order c ountry , S outh-Wes tern Eng land 
and the ea s t  mid land s . However , in common with the other W e s t  
Mid land c ountie s ,  Wor ces tershire ' s  wes tern location i n  centr a l  England 
mad e  i t  s omewha t remote from many of the invas ion wave s o f  b o th 
p rehi s t ori c  and early h i s toric times . A l so , the high prop ortion of 
c lay ba s ed s o i l s , domina ted by a canopy o f  damp oakwood , de layed the 
fu l l  impa c t  of coloni zation un til rela tively late in the Mid d le Ages , 
as c ompared with many of the southern and eas tern c ounties of the 
c ountry .  The Domesday Su rvey and the F orest Proc eedings of the 
th i r teenth century fu l l y  at tes t to the wooded nature of the county , 
and despite the d i s tinc tion tha t ha s to be made between the lega l 
sense o f  the term fore s t  and its actua l i t y ,  in terms of wood land , 
the evidence i s  c l ear that wood land c l earance rema ined a d ominant 
fea ture throughout the thirteenth and even into the four teenth 
centur ie s . However , desp i te the tardy nature of c o l onisation in 
cer ta in parts of the s tud y area , the res ource ba se was eminently 
capab l e  of supporting a thriving agrar ian ec onomy under med i eva l 
cond i t ions of exp l oita t ion . Th is is evidenced by the rich returns 
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in both crop s and money that the B ishop of Worces ter wa s able to 
extract from his e s tates during the la te thir teenth century . 
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CHAPTER THREE 
THE FIRS T S E T TLEMENTS : PREHIS TORIC AND ROMANO BRITIS H 
The firs t traces o f  man in Worces tershire were fragme ntary 
a nd tran s i ent by na tur e , b e ing s e t  within an enormous time scale and 
a l l owing only the mos t  f l e e ting of g l imp s es of any p o s s ib l e  s e t t l ement 
d i s tr ibution . I t  i s  for thi s  reason tha t th is chap ter of the s tudy 
app ear s to cover a d i spr opor tionate amount of time , for the l imited 
na ture of the evid ence nec e s s i ta t e s  a much wider temp ora l col lecti on 
p er iod be fore a suf f i c ient c orpus of ma ter ia l can be a s s emb led to 
r each any meaningfu l c onc lus i ons . 
S ourc e Ma ter ia l 
A s  much o f  the work in th is sec tion depend s upon the outcome 
o f  archa e o l ogical inve s tigation , the sources used are entirely 
s ec ondary . In order to gain a c omp lete cata logue o f  a l l  a rchaeo-
l ogical find s recorded i n  Worces tershire , it wa s nec es sary to make a 
thorough search thr ough a l l  Journa l s  of the var ious Ar chaeologica l 
S o c ie ties . In th is r e spec t ,  the mo s t  useful pr oved to be the local 
j ourna l , the Trans actions o f  the Worces ter shire Archaeological S oc ie ty 
( T . W .A . S . )  and the Tra nsac tions o f  the B irmingham Ar chaeologica l 
S oc iety ( T . B .A . S . ) and their daughter pub lica tions , the W e s t  Mid land 
Archaeo logical News l e t ter and the Worces ter shire Archae ol ogical 
New s l e tter . The work of C . N . S . Smi th1 and L . F . Chitty in es tab l ishing 
a catalogue of archaeo lo gica l find s proved an inva luab le s tarting 
p o int . Un for tuna te l y ,  many of the locations and dati ng s of rand om 
find s , f ir s t  rec orded in the nine teenth century , are extreme ly vague 
and cons id erab le cros s -checking wa s nec e s sary in order to e s tab lish 
their l ikely identifica tion , S imi lar l y ,  in or der to und ers tand the 
significance of i s o l a ted random f ind� reference wa s made to a wide 
range of archaeologica l works of a genera l  and thema tic na ture , 
whose scope goes we l l  beyond the confines of this stud y .  
The use o f  aer ial photography , introduced lo ca l l y through 
the agency of the S evern-Avon Res earch Group , ha s had a con s id erab le 
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imp a c t  on the s tud y o f  p rehi s t oric s e t t l ement i n  the W e s t  Mid land s . 
N ew s e ts o f  occupa tion s ites , particularly in the Avon V a l l e y ,  have 
b een r eve a l ed , cas ting cons iderab le d oub t  on the pr evious ly held 
2 views on ear l y  s e t t l ement in the area . F ox in 1 9 3 8  con s i d ered the 
area t o  have been a va s t  tang l e  of damp oakwood fore s t  which pr i or 
to Roman , i f  not Anglo-Saxon time s ,  demons trated only s canty and 
3 4 trans ient human occupa nc e . Both S eaby ( 1 94 9 )  and Thorpe ( 1 9 5 0 )  
s ugges ted tha t this g enera l i s a t ion wa s far too swe eping , and the 
evid ence of aerial photography seems a vind ica tion of the ir arguments . 
However , many of the occupation s i te s  have ye t to be excava ted and 
tho s e  wh ich have been , often in the face of imminent d e s truc tion by 
grave l working , have sometimes produced inc onc lus ive evid ence .  
Never the l e s s , the ini t ia tion o f  the S evern-Avon research p r o j e c t  ha s 
l e d  t o  an up surge of intere s t  in the archa e o lo gy of the County , as 
wi tne s s ed by the i ntroduc tion of the Wor c e s tershire Ar cha e o logical 
N ew s l e tter , the app ointment of an Ar chaeo logica l F ie ld Officer for 
the Coun ty and the e s tab l ishment of severa l loca l his tory and archaeo­
l o gical group s . 5 Thi s  has led not only to an increase in the amount 
of excava tion but a ls o  to increa sed rep orts of spot find s ob served 
from fie ld wa lking , r oad cons truc tion and the like . Hence the 
archaeo logy of the County is in a s tate o f  f l ux and , inevitab l y ,  
th i s  account which a t temp ts t o  draw a l l  the ma teria l together wil l ,  
in same respec ts , be outda ted the mome nt it is wr itten . 
One of the ma in prob lems is to e f fec tive ly utilise the 
crop mark evidence revea led by air phot ography . W i th only limited 
excava tion of the se s i te s , at temp ts a t  id entifica tion by morpho logical 
chara c teris tics a lone , mus t  remain tentative in their c onc lusions , 
making the task of corre la ting them with the cata logue of s tray 
f inds and excavated s i tes a d i fficult one . Genera l ly the two s ources 
have been considered s epara te ly in th is work , a l though there are 
obvious imp licat ions and connec tions between the two .  As a guide to 
ear ly occupance in the s tudy area the catal ogue of archaeologica l  
finds ha s b een expr e s s ed a s  a d i s tr ibution map , fol lowing the method 
emp loyed by Thorp e in his study of ear ly settlemen t in the 
Birmingham area . 6 Two such map s have been cons tructed (Figs . 3 . 1 
& 3 . 3 ) ,  the first showing the lo ca tion o f  f inds dating from the 
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Pa laeoli thic to the Bronze Age and the second those o f  the Iron Age 
and Romano -Bri tish p eriods. Such a division is an arbitrary one , 
made for the convenience of cartographic c lari ty . The me thod 
emp l oyed is very use fu l  in providing a summary of a dispara te number 
of ob j ec ts and f or high l ighting concentra tions of finds , which may 
suggest a continuity of occupance in certain loca lities . However , 
i t  has limitations in the immense p eriods of time covered and the 
large area c overed by the symbols f or finds on each map . There fore , 
the finds from each p eriod are c onsidered separately in the text. 
Pa lae o l i thic - Bronze Age 
Reference throughout the ensuing discussion is made to 
F ig. 3 . 1  and for c l oser identifica tion of the sites , reference 
sh ould be made to F ig. 2 . 1 .  
The earliest finds date from the Lower Pa laeolithic period , 
and c omprise only nine in number , seven of which were found in the 
terrace grave ls of the S evern between the Sa lwarpe and the Teme val leys . 
The earliest find is that of an Acheulian hand axe found at  Henwick , 
7 near Worcester , ( S O  8365 4 7 ) ,  bu t such drift finds do not necessarily 
denote oc cupance , as the imp lements c ould easi ly have been river­
b orne and redeposi ted in the terrace grave l ,  possib ly becoming 
severely eroded in the process . However , their concentra tion within 
a rela tive ly sma l l  area does a l low the possib il ity tha t a scanty 
popula tion may have lived on the more open grave l sites ab ove the 
f l ood leve l of the river. No finds which can be de finite ly da ted 
to the Upper Palaeo lithic have so far been discovered ,  a l though 
evidence does exist for some devel opment of a Mesolithic cu l ture in 
the Avon va l ley and on the East Warwickshire p lateau in the 
neighbouring county.
8 
However , it is notoriously difficu l t  to da te 
many of the micro liths , f l int flakes and scrapers to any one p eriod , 
so many of the stray f l int finds rec orded on Fig . 3 . 1  could in fact 
da te from any period between th � Mesolithic and Bronz e Ages. It 
is most probab le , however , tha t most da te to the late Neo lithic and 
early Bronze Age periods . 
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The advanc e i n  c u l ture eviden t in s outhern and eas tern 
England d ur i ng Neol i thic times find s l i t t l e  reflec t ion in the s tudy 
area in terms of the number and na ture of spot find s . onl y  three 
p o t tery sher d s  have b een f ound and ther e  is an equivalent ab s e nce 
of l on g  barr ows and causewayed camp s , r e inforc ing the imp r e s s ion of 
a backward and heavi l y  fores ted area . Genera l l y ,  the Neo l i thic 
cul ture is r epresented b y  s tone imp lements , many of which S eaby 
cons idered t o  be the chance l o s s e s  of traders , hunters and trave l ler s , 
r a ther than the acc o�trements o f  s e t t led c ommunities .
9 
The ir 
d i s tr ibution (F ig . 3 . 1 )  is ma inly a l ong the terrace grave l s  o f  the 
S evern val le y ,  with a s imilar c oncen tra t ion as the Pa laeol i thic finds 
on the hundred f oo t  terrace b e tween the c on f luenc es of the S evern , 
Teme and S a lwarpe r iver s . Sma l l er concen trat ions oc cur near the 
present day site of Bewd ley and on the Malvern H i l l s . More recent 
finds of f l int s crap er s , wa s te f lakes and micro l i ths , repor ted in 
the Worc e s tershire A rcha e o l ogica l News l e t ter , have cons id erab ly 
supp l emen ted the d i s tr ibution . Dat ing d i f ficul ties make i t  d i fficu l t  
to as crib e  many o f  the se find s  to a n  exa c t  period b e tween the 
Me s o l i th ic and ear ly Bronze Age . Intens ive fie ld wa lking and survey 
by the S tour and Sme s t ow Archaeological Res earch Group has revea led 
a number of f l int ar t i fact s found on the l ighter s o i l s  of the S t our 
Valley around B lakesha l l  ( S O  8 3 3 8 1 3 ) and Little Kings ford Farm 
( S O  8 1 8 80 9 ) 10 • S imi larly , f l int finds have been made in the Up per 
Arr ow va l l ey near Redd i tch ( S P  055 655 ) 1 1 and in the excava tions at 
Bord e s ley Abbey ( S P  04 5 6 8 6 ) .  The latter being thought Mes o l i thic 
in date . 12 More remarkab le have been a series of find s c onnected 
with the construc t ion of the Hanbury to Shrawley Na tural Ga s pipel ine . 
This narrow and archaeo logica l ly random s trip of land has produced a 
number of f inds of f l ints and Romano-Bri tish p o t tery in areas dominated 
by Keup er Marl depos i t s which previou s l y  had been thought uncolonised 
un til late Saxon times .
1 3  
Mos t notab l e , in terms o f  fl int s ca t ters , 
have been the s i tes a t  Hanbury ( S O  9 6 3 6 2 1 )  and Feckenham ( S P  0 1 8 60 1 ) ,  
which when consid ered together with the f inds a t  Thorne in 
14 
Inkb errow (SP 007�; 6 1 ,  0 14555 , 015 5 5 7 , 006562 , 007 5 6 1 ) sugge st a 
late Neo l i thic to ear ly Bronze Age pres ence in the Keuper Mar l  p l ain 
o f  mid -Worces tershire ( F ig .  3 . 1 ) and thus a much ear li er exp l o itat ion 
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of the area of lighter s oi l s  provided by outcrops of A rden Sand s t one 
and l oca l glacial d r i f t  depos i t s , than was hi therto thought pos s ib l e .  
I n  common with the res t o f  the We s t  Mid land s a high 
propor tion o f  Neo l i th ic f ind s in Worces tershire are s t one axes of 
which only 2 1% are c omp o s ed of f l int . This  high pr opor tion o f  
axes i s  n o t  surpr i s ing , c ons idering the heavily wooded na ture of 
the terrain in the prehis toric period . From Borea l times onwards 
the Keuper Mar l  and Lower L ias c lays were d omina ted b y  damp oakwood 
. . 15 (Quercus Robur and Quercus Pe traea ) m�xed w� th ha z e l  s crub , and 
even the more open veg e ta tion of the terrace gravels wou ld have 
neces s i ta ted c learance b y  axe and fire . With only thes e  rud imen tary 
c learance mechanisms at his d is p o s a l  man would have been l imi ted to 
the more open areas o f  the terrac e  grave l s , the higher areas of the 
Ma lverns and the B irmingham P lateau and , p o s s ib ly , the li ghter soils  
provided by glacial drift  deposits  and outcrops of Ard en sands tone . 
Here , sma l l  c l earances could be made to accommodate the flocks o f  
anima ls and the smal l  fie lds c onnec ted with shift ing cul tiva tion . 
Pas t  authori t ies have emphas ised movemen t  of peop l e s  into 
the area ra ther than sed entary s e t t lement within it . Recent find s , 
however , have reversed this empha s i s , a l though it is s t i l l  ins truc tive 
to look a t  the origins of the ma ter ial from which the s tone imp lements 
were fashioned in order to gauge l ikely patterns of movement and 
trad ing c onnec tions . Only a few Worces tershire s tone axes have been 
petrol ogica l ly examined by Shotton
16 
giving a wide s ca tter to p laces 
of ma terial origin , for the se Ne olithic axes or iginate from areas as 
far apar t as Cornwa ll and Wes tmorland . Loca l quar tzite pebb les 
were used by Pa laeolithic man , and this ma terial c ontinued in use 
throughout the Neo lithic and Bronze Ages , such tha t  the ma j ority of 
perforated pebb l es , maces and hammer s tones were manufac tured from 
local drift depos i ts . It is unlikely , however , tha t the flint 
implemen ts were manufac tured from loca l drift ma terial as the hard 
black f l int nodules found in the local chalky boulder clay wou ld have 
been too hard and bri t t le for the successful manufac ture of 
imp lements . 1 7  The three flint chipp ing fl oors at Tutna l l ,  Hoars tone 
and S tone (Fig . 3 . 1 )  were mo st probab ly working , or reworking f lint 
from much fur ther afield . The mos t  extens ive of the se si tes , tha t 
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at  Tutna l l  ( S O  990700 ) ex tended over four fields and demons tra ted a 
high c oncentra t ion o f  imp l ements , f lake s and was te1
8
, whi l s t  tha t a t  
S tone (S O  2 60 7 5 8 ) inc luded p ink flint f lakes which Edwards sugges ted 
h . . t d f A . 19 may ave or�g�na e rom ntr�m .  If  Cantri l l ' s  c onclus ion that 
f l int from l o c a l  g lacia l d r i f t  was unsuitab le for imp lement manufac ture20 
is  accep t ed , then i t  b e c omes neces sary to p o s tulate trad ing c onnec tions 
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with o ther par ts  o f  Br i ta in . Chi t ty has sugges ted two ma in trading 
r outes by which materia l and imp lements may have been br ough t to 
Worc e s tershire , name ly · -
1 .  From the northern c ounties of Cumberland and Wes tmorland . 
Thi s  r oute i s  p o s tulated as progress ing via the upp er Trent 
V a l l e y ,  cro s s ing south S tafford shir e , eas t  of Cannock , and 
enter ing Worces tershire near S tone and fina l ly debauching 
in to the C oven try-Bag inton area of Warwickshire . 
it c on t inued eas tward across the Jurassic ridge of  
Nor thamp t onshire to East Anglia . 
Thence 
2 .  From Card i gan Bay , reaching the S evern va l ley near Bewd ley , 
b y  way of Kerry , C lun and the C lee H i l l s . 
Wi thin the c ounty , two local rou teways were pos tula ted : ­
! .  From Bewd ley , s ou th a l ong the S evern va l ley to Worces ter 
and Tewkesbury.  
2 .  From B ewd ley , cr o s s ing the S evern to the S tone river va l ley 
and thence a long the eas tern s l opes of the Cl ent-L ickey 
ridge to the Rid geway.  From there south through Tutna l l , 
A s twood Bank , Beving ton Wa ste to Broadway and the Cotswolds . 
Ano ther branch of this  rou teway c ontinued north from the 
Cl ent -Lickey r idge to Hagley , S tourbridge , Wolverhamp ton and 
s o  to Cannock Cha s e . 
Lnspec tion of the Ordnance Survey maps of Anc ien t and Iron 
Age Britain , together with the distr ibution maps cons truc ted by Fox 
d h 
22 . f h an C itty , i l lu s trates the very tentat�ve na ture o t ese 
pos tulated trading connections . The chanc e na ture of the d iscovery 
of stray find s toge ther with the large area s devoid of any find 
evidence , makes the p o s tula tion o f  connec tions between groups of  like 
art ifac ts a dubi ous exerc ise . However , the discovery,  near Coven try,  
23  
of  three Craig Lwyd axe s from the manufac turing site  at Penmaenmawr 
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a d d s  we igh t  t o  the va l id i ty o f  a suppo sed trad ing route from Nor th 
Wa les cr o s s in g  the S evern at  Bewd ley.  A rchaeo logica l evidence from 
w i thin the c o unty a l s o  points to the impor tance of the terrace s i tes 
ar ound B ewd ley (F ig .  3 . 1 ) wher e c oncentrations of Pa laeo l i thic , 
Neo l i thic and Bronze A ge ar t ifac t s  have b een found . It is  p o s s ib l e ,  
ther efore , tha t  a rou t eway could have entered the c ounty via the Old 
Red S and s tone and Upper Coa l Mea sures of  the Wyre Fores t  up land , a s  
i t  forms a f la t  topped r idge o f  between 400-500 fee t high , overlooking 
the Teme val le y .  
Evidence for trad ing connec tions between Worces tershire and 
the Lake Dis tr ic t  is much weaker , being d ependent mere ly up on a 
p o l ished f lint axe from Great Lonsdal e , dis covered a t  S tourbridge and 
a few f l in t  flakes found a t  Tutna l l . Admittedly three of the 
p o s s ib le f l int chipp ing s ites wer e a l l  s itua ted on the Tria s sic 
Sands tone p lateau fringe which connec t s  with the higher land of  the 
Coal Measures to the we s t  and the B irmingham pla teau to the eas t .  
This  area i s  traver sed by the S tour va l ley , i ts e l f  the s i te o f  some 
f ind s , and could provide a link with the Rid geway on the eas tern 
b order . Certainly , the Ridgeway was a r outeway of some antiquity , 
the Romans us ing it for the cons truc t ion of Rykn ield S treet and i ts 
e leva ted p o s ition between the A rrow and Avon river bas ins may we l l  
have commended its use as a routeway a t  an even earl ier date . 
The fir s t  par t of the tripar tite Bronze A ge had l i ttle 
influence on Wor ce s tershir e ,  for i t  is not until the transition 
period be tween the A and B Beaker p eop les tha t there seems to have 
been any p ene tration into the county . It is to this  period tha t 
mo s t  of the per fora ted hammer s tones found in the c oun ty have been 
tenta tively dated , a l though by comparis ons with o ther par ts  of  the 
country, it would be  possib l e to date some of the unperfora ted 
hammer s ,  toge ther wi th tho se exhib iting hour glass per forat ions , 
within the Neo lithic age . However , wi thout s trong corrob orating 
evidence this wou ld be dangerous , par ticular ly since the discovery 
at Sedgebarrow of two unperforated s t one axes in a s s oc iat ion with 
two bronze sp earhead s2
4 
points to the manufac ture , or at least use , 
of  the se axes throughout the Bronze Age . 
43 
Only one ear ly Bronze Age beaker has been found at Drayco t t  
2 5  located o n  the S evern terrace grave l s , c lose t o  Kemp s e y .  This 
p oor imitation of a Bri tish B Beaker sugges t s  a more we s tern inf luence 
on this culture than was previou s ly s upposed and goes s ome way to 
c onf irming Fox ' s view of how they reached the We lsh c oas t ,  which he 
suggests  wa s v ia the Nor thamp tonshire up lands and the Avon and S evern 
va l leys to the B lack Mounta ins . O ther b eakers recorded in 
Worces tershire are of la ter period s , comprising a C Beaker found in 
a s s oc ia tion with a burial group a t  Hi l l  and Moor , and two C Beakers 
within a Beaker harrow on the s outh wes tern c orner of Bredon H i l l  
(F i g .  3 . 1 ) . 2 6  
The Midd le Bronze Age was probab ly a period o f  cul tura l 
abs orp tion and development ,  when such Beaker folk a s  exis ted in 
Worces ter shire became merged into a more l oca l culture and the f la t  
axes o f  the early Bronze Age evo lved into a n  axe wi th a s top ridge 
and s ide f lange s , usua l ly known a s  a p a l s tave . The dis tribution o f  
pals tave s and o ther Middle and la te Bronze Age f ind s continues t o  
reflect the same pattern as the Neo l i thic per iod , tha t i s  the terrace 
grave l s  o f  the S evern and Avon river corridors being the s i tes of the 
vas t  maj ority of the finds . In the nor th-wes t  o f  the county , c lo s e  
t o  the S evern cr ossing point a t  Bewd ley , a gr oup o f  l ooped and non­
looped pals tave s and socketed axes has been d is c overed , again giving 
prominence to this  s i te as part of the p o s s ib le Wa l e s -S evern trad ing 
r oute . Also  the S evern terraces ar ound the present s ite of Worces ter 
have yielded three bronze ves sels of the Midd le Bronze Age , whi l s t  
o ther finds inc lude a footed urn o f  the f ood ve s s e l  type at Char l ton 
( SP 005463 ) ,  a pygmy cup at Ma lvern ( S O  7 69454 ) and a tripar tite rim 
urn at Broadway 27  ( SP  108384 ) .  
Round barrows have been identified a t  As tley ( SO 808 698 ) ,  
Bredon Hill  (S O  95339 7 )  and Holt (S O  825 622 ) ,  the lat ter having been 
recently excavated where five crema tion urns of the Middle to Late 
Bronze Age were found . 28 Other p o s s ib l e  round barrow sites , a l l  of 
wh ich may not nec es sarily be Bronze Age , have been sugges ted at 
Chaddes ley Corbe tt ( S O  90875 1 ) , Clent ( S O  8947943 and SO 894674 ) 
and Hartlebury ( SO 820700) . 
44 
FIGURE 3 . 2  
WORCES TERSHIRE AT THE END OF THE BRONZE AGE 
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S ummary 
In the pas t ,  most wri ters  on the ear ly settlement his tory 
of Worc e stershire have s tres s ed the pauci ty of evidence and the 
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  movement of peop le through the area rather than 
s e t tlement w i thin i t . 29  Admit ted l y ,  the county lacks the field 
monument s  and array of find s  tha t characterise more s ou thern and 
eas tern counties , yet suffi cient evidence ha s accumula ted in r ecent 
years to a l l ow a r ea s s e s sment o f  its occupance by Neo lithic and 
Bronze Age peop le s . To thi s  end F igure 3 . 2  ha s been cons truc ted 
which shows the likely areas c l eared of fores t cover at the end o f  
the Bronze Age . A s  previous ly s ta ted30 , this  map was cons truc ted 
3 1  a f ter the method s p ioneered by Thorpe and b y  i ts very na ture mus t  
b e  viewed a s  highly conj ectura l .  However , i t  d oes  provide a useful 
summary of the tota l i ty , as far as is  ?t pres ent known , o f  the likely 
occupance s ites  of man prior to the Iron Age . Emphasis is very much 
upon the terrace grave ls of the S evern and Avon and the ir tributar ies , 
no tab ly the S tour , Teme , Arrow , Carrant and Bad s ey Brook .  Not only 
did the s e  s i tes provide ligh t ,  free draining s o i l s  but a l s o  i t  is a 
reasonab le a s s ump tion tha t ,  once having been cleared o f  their na tural 
wood land , sub s equent leaching would e ffec tively prevent r egenera tion 
of fores t ,  a lthough hea thland and s crub might wel l  appear i f  the s ite 
wa s aband oned . S tud ies o f  fos s i l  s o i l s  sea led und er barrows sugg e s t  
tha t ,  as  ear ly as  Me solithic times , permanent changes t o  b o th soils 
32 and the vegeta tion cover were b e ing wrought by man . 
In Worces tershire i t  seems like ly tha t  ear ly man s e lec ted 
the se terrace sites , not so much for any qua lity of so i l , but rather 
because of thei r  role as eco tones , tha t is margina l transit ion zones 
between ma j or ecosys tems allowing access to a varied supply of wild 
. 33 p lants and an�a l s . The na ture of the terrace grave l deposits , 
particularly the hundred foot terrace of the S evern , would possibly 
inhib it the d evelopment of dense oak fore s t  making c learance a 
rela tive ly eas ier tas k,  whi l s t  the river i tself  would provide a wa ter 
supply , f ish and access to other group s vita l for the trad ing of 
f l ints and axes . Desp ite the s cant rema ins of the compl ex late 
Neol ithic per iod , society had progres s ed suffic iently to cons truc t 
4 6 
H enge monumen t s  in the Avon Va l l e y ,  a s  ev idenced b y  crop marks a t  
Char l t on and Nor ton which w i l l  b e  d i s cu s s ed more ful ly la ter . 3 4  
The varying Neo l i th i c  cu l tura l  trad i t ions r epresented i n  
W o r c e s tershire amal gama ted to produce a more unif orm Bronze A ge 
s oc ie ty from the seven teenth c en tury B . C .  This p eriod is rep resen ted 
e n t i r e l y  by s tray find s of me ta lwork , lar g e ly from the terraces of the 
S evern a nd i ts tributaries , and round b arrow s i te s . H owever , with the 
c urrent r ea s s e s smen t o f  ear ly agricu l ture and the r o l e  o f  the ard 
in the forma t ion of f i e ld systems 3 5 , it is l ikely tha t many of the crop 
marks r evea l ed by a ir pho tography in the Avon and S evern va l l eys w i l l  
n e e d  to b e  reinterpre ted . 
P e rhap s the mos t surpris ing o f  recent d iscover ies have been 
the chanc e  find s  a s s oc ia ted with p ipe l ine c ons truc tion , which app ear 
to s ugge s t  p ene tra tion by early peop les to the headwa ters of the sma l l  
s treams draining t h e  Keup e r  Mar l and Lower Lia s s ic Mar l areas o f  the 
c ounty . I t  a l so imp l ies a very ea rly recogni tion o f  the importance 
of l oc a l  outcrop s of Arden S and s tone and sma l l  capp ings of g lacia l 
s and s and grave l s  wh ich pr evious ly had been thought �noc cup ied unt i l  
l a te S axon time s . W i th increa sed archaeolo gical survei l lance , it is 
p o s s ib l e fur ther s i tes wil l be discovered in these areas of the c oun ty , 
bring ing about a c omp l ete reas s e s sment o f  the leve ls of Neo l i thic and 
Bronze A g e  p opula tion s  in Worces ter shire . 
Iron Age 
The Iron A ge provides a grea t increa se in the number o f  
find s wi thin Worces tershire (Fig . 3 . 3 )  compared wi th previous 
prehis toric period s , b u t  s t i l l  far l e s s  than the countie s of sou th 
and eas tern Eng land . The date o f  entry o f  early Iron Age peop l e s 
into Worces ter shire is a sub j ect o f  s ome controver sy , for Smith
3 6  
has s tated tha t Iron Age p e oples d id not in fl uence the region to any 
great extent , whi l s t  the evidence from Bredon H i l l Camp would s eem to 
sugge s t  otherwis e .
3 7  
Iron Age peop les o f  Ha l l s ta t t  s t ock entered 
Britain by wa y o f  the south and ea s t  coas ts
3 8
, and were thus l ike l y  
t o  approach Worces tershire from th e ea s t ,  via the Trent and Avon 
3 9  va l l eys . In a rea s s e s sment of Iron Age c lassi fications Hawkes 
sugge sted tha t the ' Wes tern F irs t A ' , as these people had previous ly 
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b een known , should b e  rec las sified as  lb , and their arriva l da ted to 
425 B . C .  Again this d i sagrees with the evidence from Bred on H i l l  
Camp , where the p o ttery of  the fir s t  per i od o f  occupation i l lus trates 
the charac t er i s tics of lb , but cannot be dated from a period prior to 
1 50 B . C .  I f  the evidence of thi s  pot tery can be accep ted , then there 
is  support f or the exis tence of an ear ly Iron Age p opulation within the 
c ounty , b u t  no c lue as t o  the date or method of its  entry into the area . 
F ind spot evidence also  supports the c laim of the exi s tence of an Iron 
A ge A p opulation , but a l s o  demonstrate s , a s  d oes the Bredon Hill  
p o t tery ,  a high degree of  integration with existing Bronze Age 
p opulation . This degree of  inter -relati onship suggests  that the 
numbers invo lved in the initia l Iron A ge popula tion wer e re lative ly 
sma l l . 
The few finds posi tive ly iden tif ied as  Iron Age A were 
d iscovered on the terrace grave l s  near Worces ter , a t  Perd iswe l l , 
40 
where an o rnate bronze torque was found and on the grave ls  of the 
Avon va l ley a t  Bads ey and Broadway.  Thus the evidence of the 
earliest  Iron Age settlers in Worcester shire is subs tantiated by on ly 
the most meagre of spo t  find evidence and mus t  depend for its va l id i ty 
upon the excavations of  the compara tive ly large number of  hill forts 
in the area (Fig . 3 . 3  and 3 . 4 ) . Na tiona lly,  only a few of  the se 
have been thoroughly excava ted , but for tuna te ly one of the se is 
Bredon H i l l  Camp .
40 
The camp occupies a command ing pos ition on top of Bredon 
Hill  (F ig . 3 . 3 ) , over looking the Avon Val ley to the nor th , the 
Severn Va lley to the wes t  and is only f ive miles dis tant from Juras sic 
Way to the south . The si te itself has no adequa te wa ter supp ly 
within the camp , a situation that is not unknown in s imilar 
fortifications , but one which would provide severe limitations in 
withs tand ing a siege . However , it is  pos sible tha t subsequent to 
the camp ' s  cons truction , the wa ter tab le could have been lowered , 
which together with the subs idence of  several acres on the nor th 
wes tern edge of the camp ha s a ltered the spring line to its present 
pos ition , some for ty feet be low the camp rampar ts . The other 
feature of  the site is the construction of  the camp as tride a trackway , 
which coinc ides exactly with the camp ' s  entrances . The trackway i s  
49 
known to b e  o f  cons iderab l e  antiqu i ty ,  b e in g  des cribed in the Habene 
42 Hame Saxon Char ter , a s  ' Hrycwey '  ( r idgeway ) ,  which connec ted 
Tewkesbury w ith the s a l tway (Eald S tr e e t ) ,  p a s s ing through the camp 
which was then known a s  Baen1." nte s Burh ( S e  F " g 4 1 5 ) • e 1. o • • 
Excavat i on r eveal ed that during the fir s t  phase o f  the camp 
the earthworks consi s ted o f  a s in g l e  rampar t and d i tch enc los ing an 
43 a rea of ab out twelve acres . Shard s that were d iscovered were of 
wel l -fired c lay wi th a d i s tinctive duck-shaped pat tern s tamped around 
the rim ,  which initia l ly sugges ted a l ink with a cultura l comp lex 
previous l y  only known i n  the south-wes t  p eninsular o f  Cornwa l l . This 
cul ture was a s sumed to have been intrus ive from the Con t inen t around 
150 B . C .  and to have moved into the wes tern C o t swolds b e tween l00-50 
B . C .  where i t  wa s respons ib le f or the b u i l d ing of Bredon Hill  Camp . 
The occup ied area c on s i s ted o f  a series of  hut traces , usua l ly 
circular in shape and p o s s e s s ing hear th s , s torage p i ts and wa ter 
sump s  connec ted with a water catchment out s ide . In the shel ter o f  
the high ramparts  traces o f  a h u t  with an a s s ocia ted bronze smel ting 
f loor were d iscovered , a l though the lat ter seems to have been aband oned 
during the f ir s t  pha s e  occupation.  Mos t o f  the sma l l  find s proved of  
little s ignificance save for one spear of  the flamboyan t type pr evi ous ly 
only rare ly identified on the continen t .  A l s o  found was a certain 
amount of unspecialised ware att r ibuted to a na tive Iron Age A 
populat i on who occupied the s i t e  prior to the arriva l of the intrus ive 
Iron Age B p ioneer s . 
44 Hencken has sugges ted that the en try route of the se Iron 
Age B peop les was via the Severn es tuary , they having be en pushed 
westward by str ong Iron Age A p opulati on s  oc cupying the south and 
eas tern c oas tal  areas , and who thus guarded the shor ter sea cros sing o 
45 Leed s , however , sugges ted tha t the a t trac tion of the south wes t  to 
the se peop les was not so  much its under sett led nature but the iron 
deposits of the F ore s t  of Dean and thus the forts they s ubs equen tly 
estab l i shed were to command tra ff ic in this  produc t along the S evern.  
Certa inly other sites  exhib i t ing d i s t inctive duck stamp ed po ttery have 
4 6  been found along the Cotswold edge over looking the � evern va lley , 
and during the excava tion at Bred on qua:r:'.:i ties of scrap were discovered 
as we ll as evidence of ear lier metal  working on the s ite , as wi tnessed 
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b y  the b r onze sme l t in g  f l oor . Many other sma l l  finds mad e at the 
camp appear r epresentative of a centre through which s evera l trad ing 
routes c onverged , for f ind s have been ass ocia ted with nor th-ea s t  
Yorkshi r e  as  well as  wi th s ou th-wes tern England and the c on t inen t ,  
p o inting to a s trong c onnection with the trading rou te s  of  the 
Juras s ic Way. 
O ther Iron A ge h i l l forts have also been iden tif ied in 
Worces tershire and their d is tribution shown on F igure 3 . 4 �  
Defin i te h i l l for t s  exis t  o n  the Ma lverns (Midsummer H i l l  and British 
Camp ) ,  on Bredon Hil l (Danes Camp ) ,  Woodbury Hill Camp near Witley , 
Gadbury Bank near Elders field , Wychbury Hil l  Camp , Garms ley Camp , 
Arley Wood Camp , Cas tle H i l l  and Berry Mound . Promon tory for ts have 
been d is c overed at Kempsey (SO 847492 ) ,  S o lcum Farm ( S O  822 808 ) and 
at Worces ter ( 85 1550 ) .  Other earthworks , sugges tive of hil lforts , 
exi s t  a t  E lmley Cas t le ( S O  97 9403 ) ,  Hanbury Church ( S O  954644 ) , 
Beoley ( SP 065695 ) ,  Ip s ley (SP 065655 , 043 66�, Was s e l l  Wood (SO 7 94 7 1 7 ) 
and Berrow H i l l  ( S O  745585 ) .  W i thou t further confirmation , however , 
i t  would b e  dangerous to trea t thes e  ear thworks as dating from the 
Iron A ge and so they have been omi tted from F igure 3 . 4 .  The se h i l l ­
forts form by far the greates t surviving prehis tor ic field monuments 
in the county and yet remain largely unexcava ted . 
Overal l ,  Cas t le H il l ,  Kemp s ey and Worc e s ter apar t ,  the 
d i s tr ibution is periphera l ,  with the ma j ority of hil lforts tha t 
could b e  said to have had s ome sort of terri torial control over the 
area ( see F i g .  3 . 4 )  exis ting ou tsid e  the coun ty boundaries . Th is 
is not surpri s ing in tha t the sync lina l shape of Worces tershire ' s  
phys ica l  s truc ture means that any search for strategica l ly s i gnif icant 
highland wi l l  automatica lly mean the s e lec tion of s i tes c l ose to , 
or over , the present c ounty boundary .  Concerning those h i l l forts 
within the study area , mos t seem s ited to con trol the river corridors . 
Woodbury Hill commands acces s a l ong the Teme va ll ey , whi l s t  So lcurn 
Farm over looks the S tour , j u s t  as Bred on H i l l  and Danes Camp overl ook 
the Avon and Carrant brooks respec tively.  Recently discovered 
promontory for ts at Kemp sey and Worces ter protect the ear ly settlement 
sites of the Severn terraces , and ·;adbury Bank , also of low e l eva tion,  
is  the only high point overlooking the S evern in what were the 
_ ,  
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E lder s field mar shes , whi ch were not ful ly drained until the 185 0 ' s .  
Ca s tle H i l l  ( S O  9385 54 ) p rovid es an unusual s ite in tha t it is  
outside the main river va l leys on the j un ction of the Lower Lias and 
Keuper Mar l p lain o f  Worces ter in an area where Iron Age settlement 
wa s previous l y  unknown . The two h i l l forts on the Malvern Hills  
c ould not b e  said to d irec tly c ontrol trans i t  along the S evern , 
a l though their s ite on s teep h i l l s , r i s ing sheer from the S evern 
p lain , gives a magnificent prospect c ommand ing much of the Keuper 
Mar l and Lower Lias areas to the ea s t  and the va l leys of the Leadham 
and Leigh Brooks , whi ch cut the Old Red S and s tones of Hereford shire 
to th e wes t .  
Concep ts of terri toria l continui ty were init ia lly exp lored 
in th e intr oduction to this work , but i t  is only in the second 
c entury B . C .  with the initiation of Iron Age hil lfor ts that tenta tive 
s tep s in i t s  exp loration can b egin . To this end , F igure 3 . 4  ha s 
been cons truc ted u s ing Theissen ' s  Po lygons to des cribe possib l e  
terri torial areas . This  method , which ha s been used b y  s ome 
archaeologi s ts in the context of hi l l forts48 , simp ly d ivides 
terr i tory equa l ly among st the known dis tribution of hillforts . The 
method of apportioning the areas takes no account of the size of each 
hi llfor t ,  which varies from under thr ee acres enc losed a t  Danes Camp 
to over twenty five acres at W oodbury Hil l .  It is possible to 
weigh t  the b oundaries according to hi llfort size
49 
al though in 
Worces ter shire this  makes li ttle d ifference to the genera l pattern 
of boundaries and add s a s purious exa c ti tude to what is essentially 
a conjectural exercis e .  Of much greater significance would be the 
add ition of any of the previously mentioned possib le hillfor t s ites . 
F or examp le , the add ition to F igure 3 . 4 of Berrow Hil l ,  Mar tley , 
which ha s a long vernacular trad ition as a hi llfort , would severely 
curtail the areas shown as dependant upon Worces ter and Kemps ey , 
leaving them with only sma l l  areas we st of  the Severn . 
Generally,  the dens est d is tribution of hillfor ts and hence 
the smallest ' territoria l '  areas exis t  in the south of the county , which 
coincides wi th the dis tribution of other Iron Age finds . The Avon 
terraces are shared b�tween Bredon Hill  Camp and Willers ley Camp on 
Broadway Hil l ,  whi l s t  Danes Camp over looks the smal ler terrace 
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d ep o s i t s  o f  the Carrant Brook . To  the wes t of  the S evern , the two 
large hil l forts on the Ma lverns and Gadbury Bank have only sma l l  
territories  in the county largely comprised o f  low lying marshy gr ound 
and much o f  the area which wa s t o  form the for e s t  of  Malvern Cha s e .  
A s  p reviou s l y  s tated , thes e  areas d e s cribed by Theis sen ' s  p olygons are 
c onj e c tura l  and known c onne c tions b e tween hi l l forts and lowland open 
s e t t l ements are few and far between . F ew hi l l forts have been ful ly 
excava t ed and the resu l t s  publ ished , in fa ct , in Worces tershire , this  
app l i e s  only to  Bred on H il l ,  a l though same excavation has taken p lace 
a t  Danes Camp and Midsummer H i l l .  The one fea ture which would seem 
to  t i e  s e t t l ement s i te s  a t  Bad sey , Beckford , Broadway and A s t ley 
with the hil l forts of Bredon , Danes Camp and Midsummer H i l l  is the 
exi s tence o f  duck-stamped po ttery on each o f  the sites . This pottery 
has c u s t omarily been a s s ociated with the presence of an intrus ive 
culture lab e l led Wes tern Third B ,  general ly thought to have emanated 
from C ornwal l  and entering the county via the S evern corridor . 50 
This is based upon the as sumption that pottery was made close to , or 
on , the same s i te and hence can be used as a cul tura l ind icator . 
However , recent petro logical examina tion of  this pot tery5 1 , together 
with s imi larly ornamented ware from Hereford shire and the Cotswo lds , 
c onc lusively show that i t  was manufac tured in or near the Ma lvern 
H il l s . I t  thus appears tha t the pottery wa s the ob j ec t  o f  a we l l  
organi sed trade involving specia l i s t  po tters , and its dis tribution 
is mor e l ike ly to be due to commerc ial rather than cul tural fac tors . 
Three d i s tinc t groups o f  pottery have been ident ified petrologically 
and , a s  each is  accompanied by a characteris tic range of s tylis tic 
trai ts , it ha s been sugges ted tha t three separate pottery concerns 
exis ted in the Malvern area . A l though these s ites are unknown it 
is pos sib le that they exis ted cl ose to the Romano -British pottery 
ki lns identified at Ma lvern Link (SO 7 8 949 7 ) and Leigh S inton (SO  
7 8050 6 )  a t  the northern end of the Ma lvern range . 
The deve lopment of settlement in Worces tershire dur ing 
La te Iron Age times s t i l l  continues to lean heavi ly for i ts evidence 
upon the excava tions at Bred on Hill  Camp . During th� F irs t Century 
A .D .  dras tic remodel ling of the defenc es took p lace , a l l owing s tone 
wa l led pas sages to be driven between the ramparts and di tches to form 
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a long c orridored entrance to the camp . The same pattern was 
d iscernib l e  in the construc tions of the outer defenc e s  where the 
rema ins o f  an exaggera ted inturned entrance were d i s c overed , thus 
d irecting a l l  traffic a s cend ing th� h i l l  into the funne l formed 
b y  the entranc es and narrow curving gateways . S tra tified evidence 
for exact dating was lacking , but p ot tery found in c ontext was of a 
local charac ter and very different from that found in a s s o c iation 
with the earl i er pha s e  of  the camp . 
The s tamp ed war e  prominent in the initial con s truc tion of  
the c amp had become swamped by more local type s  of  ware imp lying 
tha t  the i ntrusive south wes tern B e l ement id entified by Hencken 
had b een c omp letely integrated with local peop les . S imi lar ly , 
the rampart construc tion s eems to repre s ent a re turn to native bui ld ing 
methods of loca l s toneworking techniques in pre ference to the previous 
impor ted c ons truction methods . The probab le date of the s e  
recons tru c t i ons would seem t o  be  s omewhere i n  the ear ly decades o f  52  
the f i r s t  century A .D .  
F ortification and refortifica tion at about this time 
appea r s  widespread thr oughou t the West  Mid land s as evidenced by the 
p o ttery found at the Malvern Camp s and the chrono logy of the Hereford 
53 hil l forts , wher e  the same inturned entrances are apparent . The 
camps arose und er cond i tions of s tre s s  when refugee group s were on 
the move , which Chitty ha s attributed to pre s sure from Bel gic peop les 
f . h h . . h B . . 54 A B d h �g ting t e�r way �nto s out wes tern r� ta�n . t re on t ere 
is p l en tifu l  evidence that refortifica tion was neces sary , but 
unsucce s s ful , as the rema ins of s ome 50 individua ls , wh o had fa llen 
during a desp erate s truggle , wer e d iscovered on the roadway of the 
inner entrance ,  Extens ive mu ti lation o f  the bodies had oc curred 
and , judging from the fac t  tha t the bodies were left in s itu , the 
camp wa s deserted and never used again . The many find s of hand 
weap ons and s ling s tone s of late Iron Age type have been dated 
to the ear ly par t o f  the first century A . D . , allowing only a very 
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shor t l i f a  span t o  the new fortifica tions . Hencken advanced 
three pos s ible solutions a s  to the even ts cau s ing th is des tructlon : ­
( 1 )  A result of the Roman conques t ,  
(2 ) The work of  local enemies . 
( 3 )  The upheava ls of the Be lgic conquest . 
5 5  
The fir s t  wa s deemed unlikely a s  the earlies t Roman 
influence in the locality,  in terms of s e ttlement , was not before 
60-70 A . D o  ana there is good evid ence tha t the Romans d id no t 
" 1  b d "  
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mut� a te o �es . I t  could have been the work o f  triba l al lies 
of the Romans , but set agains t this i s  the immediate desertion of  
the camp , again not the practice of Romans or those under their 
c on trol . The second s o lution was a l s o  c onsid ered improbab le , as 
the s trength of Bredon ' s forti fication would have de terred maraud ing 
bands of unfr iend ly ne ighbours . Hencken op ted for the third as 
being the most l ike l y , a l though there is no d irect evidence , for 
both the s trength o f  the invaders and the mutilation of corp ses is  
in acc ord with Belgic a t tacks . Chi t ty5 7a l s o  makes a similar 
58  conclus i on concerning the Herefordshir e h i l l  camps , a l though Kenyan 
doub t s  that the influence of Belgic tribes extended as far as the 
West Mid land s . This , of course , would not rule out other tibes 
moving into the area , having been d isp laced by Belgic depredations , 
notab ly the es tab lishment of  contro l over the area by the Dobunni . 
O ther evidence of late Iron Age sett lement in Worces ter shire 
is very s canty (Fig . 3 . 3 ) ,  being limi ted to find s at Bad sey,  Broadway, 
Ashton-under-Hill , As tley and Beckford . Bad sey has been previous ly 
mentioned in connec tion with s tamped ware , whilst the site at 
Broadway exhibited continuous occupation for ab out a century from 
the third par t of the first century . Later Romano-British and 
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early Anglo-Saxon sites  are also found in close proximity their 
60 location no d oub t affec ted by the proximity of ear ly trading routes . 
The in itia l  Iron Age finds date from the period of the sack of Bred on 
Hill and Dane s Camp and could feasib ly have been one of the 
s e ttlements e s tab lished by the refugees or conquerors of the camp . 
Excava tions at As tley were primarily concerned wi th unearthing a 
Romano-British settlement , but in the process of inve s tiga ting the 
comp l ex of crop marks both a Bronze Age barrow and an ova l pit and 
chimney groove of the late Iron Age were also d iscovered . 6 1  The 
site is s i tuated on the S evern terrace grave ls close to the meeting 
poin t of the sugges ted Neo lithic and Bronze Age trading routes , 
which might account for the settlement c ontinui ty . Dur ing the 
Iron Age , however , the s tratified pot tery evidence revea ls on ly a 
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trans i en t  settlement which Walker sugges ts may represent a sma l l  group 
o f  refugees from Bredon , f le e ing from B e l gic expans ion . 62 
The excava tion of an ancient s e ttlement s i te at Beckford 
( S O  984364 ) ,  fir s t  identified from the aeria l phot ographs taken by 
Baker and Pickering63 , has added considerab ly to knowledge of Iron 
A ge s e ttlement in Worces ter shire . A l though on ly pub l i shed as an 
. . 64 1nter un r eport , i t s  c onc lus ions cal l  into ques tion many of the 
. 65 a s sump tion s  made by the ear l 1er work of Hencken and , almo s t  
cer ta inly , provide the f orerunner of many such s i tes tha t have been 
identified from crop marks on the Avon terraces (Fig . 3 . 7 ) .  The 
s i te i s  s i tuated on a narrow gravel r id ge wi thin the va lley of the 
Carrant Brook on the nor th s ide of Bredon H i l l  ( s ee Fig . 3 . 8 ) ,  and 
has p rovided evidence of occupation from Neo l i thic times through 
to the R omano-Brit ish per i od of the fir s t  to third centur ies A .D .  
Materi a l  rela ting to  the ear l ier period s is  limited to flint-work 
and a p o lished f lint axe provid ing l i t t l e  evidence for as sessmen t 
of ei ther the lands cape or s e ttlement type . The Early-Middle Bronze 
Age �' · 1 6 10-1210 B . C . )  is represented by a boundary di tch da ted by 
smal l  fragments of decorated pottery from the secondary fi l l .  The 
di tch had become entirely in -fil led by the midd l e  of the third cen tury 
B . C .  when the succeed ing Iron Age settlement was formed . 
The Iron Age settlement is ba sed upon several di tched 
enc losures dated by pottery of s tamp ed and tooled designs and a 
+ singl e  radiocarbon date of 160 - 120 B . C .  ( Birmingham 432 ) .  
The recutting of the enc losure d i tche s and changes in the in terna l 
arrangemen ts ind icate a period of occupa tion in the order of several 
centur ies , a l though the comp l ete settlement p lan is as yet unknown . 
�he form is  dis tinc t from tha t o f  the isolated farms tead s tha t 
charac ter ise the Wessex downs and also  from the mu ltipl e ,  but 
unenc losed , settlement s i tes in the upper Thame s va lley. On 
present evidence , i t  would be precip i tous to describe the group ing 
as a vi l lage , bu t it is c lear tha t there were a number of contiguous 
habita tion areas , separa ted from each o ther by d i tches , which have 
the appearance of being ind ividual ly owned . Ma j or fea tures of 
the ind ividual enc l osures , so  far excavated , inc lude roundhous es , 
evidence of bronze sme lting , s torage p i ts and quanti ties of anima l bones . 
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Preliminary ana lysis o f  the l a tter revea l them t o  b e  almos t 
exc lus ively d omes tic anima ls  wi th a predominance of cattle and sheep 
wi th some pigs , d ogs and hor s e s . A hoard of ten currency bar s of 
the variety termed ' sp i t  - shaped ' by A l len which have been large ly 
f ound within the l ower S evern and Avon va l leys were a l s o  dis covered . 
The ore from which thes e  were made was l ow in phosphor ous sugges ting 
a pr obab l e  origin in the Fore s t  of D ean or Llantrisant in Glamorgan . 
La ter pre -Roman Iron A ge evidence is provided by a s i te 
immediately to  the wes t  o f  the one und er cons idera tion , which has 
66 b een excava ted by Oswa ld . A rec ti l inear enc losure wa s excava ted 
which produced evidence of ear lier s e t tl ement in the form of s tamp ed 
shard s ,  but the main enc los ure appeared to be of la te pre-Roman date 
and probab ly a s socia ted with s tock rear ing . However , little da ting 
evidence was found and hopeful ly grea ter evidence wi l l  be gained in 
the future to make exact identif ication more secure . 
The Romano-British period on the Beckford site is represented 
by trackways , a sma l l  inhuma tion ceme tery and a series of  sma l l  
recti l inear enc lo sures , a l though no buildings o f  Roman da te have ye t 
been d iscovered . O ther features of the s i te were the ridge and 
furrows of a med ieva l field sys tem , which were deve loped on top of 
an ear lier sys tem of d i tch es which defined the s trip -fie ld boundar ies . 
The larges t  s ingle gr oup o f  finds from the la te Iron Age 
is formed by coins (F ig .  3 . 3 )  wh ich are dis tributed in two main 
concentra tions ; one on the terraces surrounding the present s i te of 
Worces ter and the second on the terraces of the Avon va l ley . The 
former continues the emphas is p laced on the terrace belt between the 
Severn , Sa lwarpe , Teme conf luences as both a sett lement and trading 
area from Neo lithic times , wh i l s t  the lat ter confirms the impor tance 
of the Avon val ley, a lready sugges ted by the exis tence of hi l l  camp s 
and other sett lement sites . The long period o f  use of  a coin makes 
it difficult to p lace such find s within a par ticular settlement per iod , 
a l though it is a reas onab le as sumption tha t once Roman in fluence had 
become pred ominant , then Iron Age coins wou ld have gone out o f  
circula tion . 
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The pre -Roman c oins found i n  Worces tershire , with the 
excep tion o f  an ' Andoc ' coin found at Evesham , be long to the wes tern 
67 c oin group and origina te from the D obunnic tribe . A l len sugg e s t s  
the Dobunni were centred on C irencester , b u t  inhab i ted a wid e area 
wh ose b oundaries s tretched nor thward s from the Kennet ,  Brue and Avon , 
wes tward s from the Thames a nd Cherwel l ,  with their wes tern boundary 
a l ong the Wye and an ind e terminate nor thern boundary in th e We s t  
� Mid land s . The c oinage f o l l ows a s tereotyped pa t tern centring on 
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the fol l ow ing names : - ' An tedrig ' , ' E isv ' , ' Ca t ti ' , ' Comux ' , 
' Coria ' and ' Bodvic ' , which sugges t  a s equence o f  na tive ruler s , 
a l though the d i s tribution o f  find s does not give any c lue a s  to 
th . l . k 1 . . 
68 h . 1 d f k .  f h e�r � e y terr�tor�es . T e term�na ate o s tri �ng o t e 
coins , b u t  not of their c ir cula tion , was about the mid d le of  the 
firs t century A .D . ,  af ter the Roman conque s t  of the tribe . A l len
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c onsiders tha t the c oins show a conscious e ffort to resis t the further 
advance o f  the B elgae , which could a l s o  have effec ted a trans ference 
of the ir trade routes from Belgic to non-Belgic territory . The 
cutting o f f  of the mor e acces s ib le northern trade routes a l ong the 
Test  and Thames va ll eys c ould have p laced more impor tance on the 
out let a long the S evern . The earl ier Iron Age folk had a lready 
made this r oute an imp ortant one as far as Worces ter shire was 
concerned , and it is p o s s ible tha t the county increa sed i t s  imp or tance 
wi thin the tribal area in the last few years of Dobunni rule , both as 
a p lace of refuge and as a trad ing area . 
Summary 
Evidence for ear ly Iron Age sett lement within the county 
remains scanty and d i s tributed largely a l ong the terrace grave ls of 
the Avon and S evern , thus rei tera ting previ ous ly es tab li shed s e t t lement 
distribu tion rather than breaking any new ground , The Iron Age A 
peoples tha t entered the coun ty were probab ly sma l l  in number and 
added li ttle to the cul tura l  advancement o f  the area , being ab s orb ed 
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into the a lready existing Bronze Age cu l ture . It is  unc lear from 
excava tions at  Bred on Hill camp whether the site was forti fied by 
Iron Age A peoples prior to the supp osed intrusion of Wes tern B folk,  
although it  is evid ent tha t the si te wa s occupied by Iron Age A 
people . Both camp s on Bredon Hill were permanently occupied , not 
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j us t  temporary refuge s , thus exhibi ting the same charac ter is tic s a s  
o ther hi l l  camps tha t have b een associa ted in the pas t wi th the S ou th 
W B . . . 
7 1  7 2  es tern �1grat1on . However , A lc ock draws a d i s tinc tion 
b e tween hil l forts situa ted at  l ower e l eva tions , which were permanently 
occupied , and those a t  higher , more exposed sites , which were only 
seasona ll y  occupied . Whe ther this d i s tinction c ould b e  app l ied 
b e twee n  the camps at  Bredon and thos e  on the Malvern H i l l s  remains 
d oub t ful , a s  the chrono logy and sett lement o f  the Ma lvern camp s has 
yet to be ful ly e s tab lished . 7 3  Aerial photography o f  Hereford shire 
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Beacon camp has revea l ed a large area wi thin the outer rampar ts  
p i tted wi th sma ll dep r e s sions tha t c ould mark hut posi tions . A l s o  
i t  was repor ted tha t as  late as  18 75 , 1 1  t erraces wi th over 2 0 0  hut 
si tes wer e visible a t  Mid summer Hill camp , together with a series of 
dams acro s s  a s tream and a c lus ter of hut s i tes outs id e the main camp 
area . 7 5  Until  such time s as thorough excava tion can b e  under taken , 
thes e  rep orts mus t remain unconfirmed , al though the impress ion ga ined 
initially supp orts permanent oc cupation . 
Much of the past interpretation of  Iron Age sett lement in 
the c ounty has been based upon the cu ltura l  imp l ications of the 
dis tr ibution of duck-s tamped ware . Indeed the wh ole exis tence of 
the S outh-Wes tern B peop les re s t s  primarily on the d i s tribution of 
this dis tinc tive po ttery decoration . The petrological examina tion 
of this  ware and the c onc lus ions derived from it 7
6 
necessitate a 
comp l e te reas sessment of Iron Age sett lement in the area . No longer 
is it feas ible to view the study area as the recipient of a series of  
invas ions resul ting s o lely in the es tab lishment of  fortified hill top 
forts . The whole inva s ion hypothesis has recently become the ob j e c t  
7 7  . 78  . of much cri ticism no tab ly by Hod s on and Cunl Lffe , WLth much more 
empha sis being placed on trad e ,  regiona lisa tion and the steady 
development of local c ommuni ties . Thu s the old d is tribu tion maps 
of duck-s tamped ware used to illus tra te the terri tory of the S outh 
Wes tern B peop les have now been rep laced by distribution of pottery 
manufac tured from Ma lvernian ma teria l s , which has been des ignated 
by Cunliffe as Croft Ambrey - Bredon Hil l . 7
9 
This area ac cord s , 
to some d egree , with the dis tribution of spit shaped currency bars 
and suggests a deve l op ing regiona l grouping that was to fina l ly 
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p roduce the territory of the Dobunni in the years immed iately 
preceding the Claud ian inva s ion . 
The fortification and reforti fication of the h i l l for ts i s  
thus interpreted a s  a respons e t o  pol i t ica l and s oc ia l  changes 
c onsequent upon popula tion growth ra ther than invasion .  Population 
growth during the Iron Age , in tur n ,  can be exp la ined by the 
deve l opmen t of winter s own grain a l lowing two sowings and hence much 
larger yield s . The surp lus thus created suppor ted a warr ior c la s s  
whos e  h i l l fort s  s ti l l  form such a n  impre s s ive fea ture o f  our modern 
lands cape . 
When app lied loc a l ly to the s tudy area this thesis  has 
s ome f a s c ina ting imp lica tions al though evidence from excavat ion , 
upon which i t  should be based , i s  s ti l l  tanta lisingly s l ender . 
The firs t imp l ica tion is tha t ear ly popula tions , up to and including 
the Iron Age , were much larger and had a more widespread dis tribut ion 
than was previous ly thought pos s ib l e .  This is , in par t 1 confirmed by 
the increas ing numb er of artifa c t s  from Mesolithic through to Iron 
Age d a te that have b een d is covered recent ly . A l so their d i s tribution 
shows an increasing awareness by early populat ions of the s i te 
advantages of the glacia l sand and gravel capp ings and Arden sand s tone 
ou tcrop s  of the Worces ter p lain . Accompanying larger popula tions 
would be a much greater wood land c l earance such tha t it is no longer 
pos s ib le to view the Iron Age land s cape of Worces tershire , as Hencken 
d id ,  as one of the rela tive ly few hi l l top set tlements surrounded by a 
mas s  of wooded and marshy lowland s .  Rather , the pic ture tha t is 
beginning to emerge is one in which the terraces of the Severn and 
Avon , together wi th those of the larger of their tr ibutar ies , had 
been largely cleared of wood land by the middle to late Bronze Age . 
Population had reached sufficient levels  in some areas for demar cation 
of terri tory to be neces sary as witnes sed by the Bronze Age boundary 
ditch at Beckford . 8
0 The emergence of a distinctive soc ial s truc ture 
domina ted by a rul ing theocracy in the la te Bronze Age cannot be 
confirmed by any of the Worces tershire evidence , al though there are a 
number of barrows which were pos s ib ly used for aris tocra tic bur ials . 
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I t  is probab l e  tha t wood land c l earance continued at  an inc reased ra te 
dur ing the Iron Age cons equent upon populat ion growth and the intra-
duction of more effect ive tools . Much of the c l earance tha t  was 
p r eviously a t tr ibuted to the Saxons undoub tedly took p lace during Iron 
A ge and Roman times as  i s  increas ingly being demons tra ted by the 
wide dis tribu tion of find s in the county and by imp l ica tion from 
p alaeobotanica l evidence from e l s ewhere o 8 1  A lready find s have been 
d is covered s howing occupance of s i tes on the Lia s s ic and Keuper Mar l  
p lain of Worces ter and i t  mus t b e  anticipated tha t more wi l l  come to 
l i ght in future years . 
Evidence from excava ted Iron Age s e t t lement s  in Worce s tershire 
shows s e t tl ed communities occupying s i tes for s everal hundred years who 
engaged in a mixed pas tora l and gra in economy . S tock enc losures and 
grain p it s  exi s t  in c lose proximity and do not s eem to show a divergence 
b e tween p ea sant grain p roducers and warrior pas tora l i s t s  tha t has been 
pos tula ted by Cun l iffe .
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Indeed , the na ture of the re la t ionship 
b e tween the val ley side s ett lements of Beckford , Bad s ey and Broadway 
and the h i l l for ts that over looked them rema ins unknown . Certainly 
b o th c ommuni ties were engaged in s imilar ac tivi ties and were rough ly 
contemporary.  Trading links exis ted via the S evern corridor wi th 
the ore produc ing area s of the Fore s t  of Dean and S outh Wa l e s . 
S imilar l y ,  both ob tained pottery from the Ma lvern kilns . Whe ther a 
b ond-over lord r e lationship exis ted , i t  is a t  present impos s ib le to 
tel l , j u s t  a s  the fate of the Avon Va l ley settlements after the 
d e s truction of Bredon H i l l  fort is a l so unknown . 
The s iting of the hi l l for ts and the con j e c tural areas they 
c ammande� a s  shown on F igure 3 . 4 ,  can a l s o  be viewed specula tive ly in 
terms of terr itorial continui ty . S tudies of hil l for ts in s outhern 
Britain have sugges ted tha t the s i tes were chosen for their r e ligious 
or soc ia l s ignificance which they had gained as ear ly as Bronze Age 
times . In Worces tershire there is no evidence to sugge s t  the s e  
hil lfor t s ites had any occupance before the ear ly pre -Roman Iron Age . 
However , the terr itoria l areas des crib ed in Figure 3 . 4  do,  in the 
ca ses of Bredon , Broadway , Worces ter and Kempsey,  bear cons iderab le 
similarity to the ear ly Saxon mona s tic esta tes gran ted in the s eventh 
and eighth centuries . However , th e actua l s i ting of the hil lfor ts 
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would appear to b ear c l o s er rela tionship t o  s trategic considera tions 
than to any pre-exis ting religious foci . 
More s triking in terms o f  terri toria l continuity is the 
growing regiona l identity of the lower S evern and Avon area during 
the Iron Age which was to reach its final form in the tribal 
territory of the Dobunni , in the years immediately preceding the 
C laudian invasion . The area a s cribed to the Dobunni , as sugge s ted 
by the dis tribution of their coinage
83 , shows a s triking s imi lar i ty 
to the area of the Saxon Hwicce tribe whose boundaries were 
ultimately s elec ted for the med ieva l d iocese of Worces ter , thus 
predating the evolution of county boundaries by some two thousand 
year s . This has obvious imp l ica tions for the late Roman and ear ly 
Saxon periods ,  which wi l l  be d i s cussed later . 
Romano-Bri tish 
A s  previous ly ment ioned , in many respects the Romano­
British period should be regarded as a natural exten s ion of Iron Age 
C times , a l though Roman rule d id bring abou t maj or change s in the 
s e ttlement geography of the c ounty . The proximity of Worc es tershire 
to the fron tier wi th the S ilures mean t tha t  the S evern became one o f  
the maj or l ines o f  defence , bringing military supply r oad s , camp s 
and a degree of urbanisation to the county . A lso , th e long peri od 
of Pax Romana a l lowed co loniz a tion to proceed at a fa s ter pace than 
previous ly,  a s  the area became opened up by a road network , and 
the terrace soils  of the Severn and Avon va l leys became more fu lly 
exp loited by rural communities . The Romans provid ed th e na tive 
popula tion with a ma j or inc ent ive to produce an agricul tura l surp lus 
in order to supp ly the need s of their army and also the roads and 
marke ts by which these produc ts could be moved and excl:anged . 
However , the Romano-British s e ttlemen ts tha t deve loped in Worces tershire 
did not nece ssarily benefit from any great up surge in cul tura l leve l 
84 for , as Pitt Rivers ha s shown , it wa s un likely that peasant 
communities sampled many of the refinements of the Roman way of life . 
This view has been confirmed by Wa lker in an excava tion of a Romano ­
British hab itation si te a t  As tl ey
85 
( s ite 50 Fig .  1 . 7 )  where he 
conc ludes that the way of life of the resident farming community wa s 
virtua l ly untouched by the process  of Romaniza tion . 
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The initial  Roman imp a c t  on the area wa s a m i l itary one , 
f or the centra l c o lumn o f  the three Claudian forces , probab ly 
c ompr is ing the F our teenth and Twentieth Legions
86
, s truck toward the 
c entra l wa ter shed of England and thus into the Wes t Mid land s . The 
p robab l e  ul timate aim o f  such a force wa s the conque s t  of  Wa les , as 
the undersett led and for e s t ed Mid land s were unl ike ly to provide a 
ma j or mi l i tary ob j e c tive a lone . In order to prote c t  the newly won 
ar ea from raid s by the S i lure s , de fences were erec ted and a frontier 
s upp ly road , the F o s s eway ,  was cons tructed skir t ing Worces tershire to 
the eas t .  C o l l ingwood dates the Fosseway to the time o f  P .  Os torius 
S capula , when a supply road wa s neces sary to pr otec t Roman troop s and 
the friend ly Dobunni aga ins t S i lur ian raiders .
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However , Web s ter 
d oub ts  this dating , sugges t ing the road was cons truc ted ear l ier , b y  
P laut ius , when a new frontier wi th the S i lures was adopted along the 
Exe , S evern , Avon and Trent river s ,  the Fosseway thus provid ing a 
88 
s upp ly road b ehind a buffer z one . By this means , Webs ter exp lains 
the d eve lopment of roads and fortifications on the banks of the S evern 
from Glouces ter to Wor ces ter , Grimley,  Droitwich and Greens forge 
( s ee F i g .  3 . 3 ) . He  c i tes  in support of this the evid enc e from aeria l 
photographs o f  the number of for ts , many as yet unexcavated , around 
8 9  the F o s s eway and in the area between it and the Severn .  
Within th e s tudy area , five Roman for ts have been d iscovered ; 
two of them , at Wa l l town Farm and Worces ter , s i ted on the Severn , wi th 
a p o s s ible third at Hawford to the north of Worces ter (Fig . 3 . 3 ) .  
The for t at  C l if ton-on-Teme on the wes tern edge of the pres ent county 
bound ary appears to have been as sociated with a s imilar fort to the 
south wes t ,  at  Ted s tone Wa fre which is ou tside the s tud y area . The 
other known fort i s  at D odderhi l l , over lo oking the Roman town of 
Droitwich , and is connec ted by road to the for t at Greensforge in 
S taf ford shire . 
At  Wa l l town Farm,  the for t was s trategica l ly we l l  si ted on 
rising gr ound on the wes t bank of the Severn , over looking the entrance 
to the S tour Va l ley; a s i te tha t has previ ous ly been men tioned 
in connec tion wi th pos s ible Neo l i thic and Bronze Age trad ing 
ac tivities (F igure 3 . 2 ) .  The es tablishmen t of the for t ha s 
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b e en tenta tive ly dat ed to the l a te fir s t  century A .D . and remained 
occup ied until the la te s ec ond century
90
, dur ing wh ich time the 
or iginal tur f and timber cons truc tion was rep laced by s tronger s tone 
wa l ls . The for t a t  Hawford had many fea tures in common with Wa l l town , 
b eing s i tua ted on the wes t  bank of the S evern , c lose to its  conf luence 
with the S a lwarpe River (F i g .  3 . 3 ) .  The exa c t  s tate of this s ite 
9 1 rema ins d oub t fu l , as  i t  wa s ident i fied from an a ir photograph , 
whi ch reveal ed a d itch defining a rec tangular enc losure s ome 300 fee t 
long with r ounded ang l es . A d jacent to thi s  was a cir cular area , 50 
feet acros s ,  again bounded by a d i tch and with an entrance to the 
wes t ,  the whole comp lex sugges ting a Roman mi litary work , compri s ing 
a sma l l  for t and signa l s tation . Two tria l excava tions
92 have 
failed to a gree on either the date or exact func tion of the site , 
a l though on ba lance i t  appears mos t likely tha t  i t  doe s represent a 
sma l l  for t built to protect the entrance to the S a lwarpe va l ley and 
to g ive advance warning to Worces ter and Droitwich of S ilurian raids . 
The large s t  military work in the county wa s the fort a t  
Dodderh i l l  s tand ing high on a r idge above the Sa lwarpe va ll ey, over­
looking the c ivil communi ty of Droitwich . S t .  Jos eph sugge s ted on ly 
9 3 a temp orary oc cupation of the 12 acre fort , but la ter work ha s shown 
tha t  i t  wa s occupied for a t  l ea s t  two p er iods , between 4 7  and 70 A . D .  
and 120 and 150 A . D .  The mili tary s ignif icance of the for t is  
sugges ted b y  its  size of 1 2  acres , which is  twice the s ize of an 
auxi l iary for t ,  hous ing 1 , 000 men , The other for t shown on Figure 
3 . 3  wa s s i tuated near Clif ton-on -Teme at a he ight of 6 1 3  fee t on a 
f lat- topped interf luve between the s teep ly inc ised Sapey Brook and 
the River Teme . Excava tions revea led two d is tinct per iod s of 
c ons truc tion , and the pauc i ty of find s sugges ted only temporary 
occupa tion during troub led time s in the lat ter centurie s of Roman 
94 rule . 
The total known mil i tary provis ion for Worces tershire 
app ears rela tive ly light and ma inly temporary by na ture , a situa tion 
which wa s commensurate with the role of the area as a buffer reg ion 
c lose to the border be tween the civil  and military zones . The ma in 
threa t to Roman rule d id not ema na te from the friend ly indigenous 
popu la tion , but from S i lur ian r a ids acros s the Severn.  
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The Roman mili tary advance was accompanied by the provi s i on 
of a r oad network which was ini tia l ly cons truc ted to  fu lfil m i l i tary 
need s , but under p eaceful cond i t ions would have been used f or purposes  
of tra d e  and the opening up of previous ly underdeve l oped area s for 
s e t t l emen t . The Fos s e  Way was s i tua ted s ome way out s ide the c ounty 
to the eas t and Wa t l ing S tr e e t  to the nor th and the ma j ority of Roman 
r oads  w i thin Worces tershire u l t ima tely connec ted with thes e  two main 
roads . Ryknield S tr ee t  (F ig . 3 . 3 )  imp inged on the eas tern s ide of  
the c ounty , fol lowing the line o f  the Ridgeway south from the 
B irmingham P lateau , and app ears to have given access from the Fos s e  
Way t o  s e t tl ements  a t  A lc e s ter and Wells , and ultima tely linking wi th 
Derb y and Temp l eborough in Yorkshire . A l though no Romano-Br itish 
s e t t lements  have b een d i s c overed on i ts c ourse through the s tud y area , 
two sp o t  finds  have been recorded " 
I t  is evid ent from F igure 3 . 3  tha t Droitwich formed the 
centre of the known r oad ne twork dur ing the Roman per iod , for r oad s 
converged on this town from A lces ter (Warks . , )  and the Fosse Way ;  
from Wa l l  (Letocetum - S taffs . , )  o n  Wa t l ing S treet , via the mar ching 
fort at Me tch ley (Warks . , ) ; from Greens forge for t ;  and from 
Glouc e s ter via Worces ter . A sec tion taken across the road running 
nor th from Droitwich to Greensforge revealed broad as ymme trica l 
ditche s  from which the agger had been quarried and a t  lea s t  two 
per iod s of  cons truc tion , al though no evidence was ava i lab le to sugges t  
95 
dates . Margary has sugge s ted tha t this r oad re ta ined a mil i tary 
impor tance unti l late in Roman time s
9 6 and ther efore the sec ond per iod 
of cons truc tion might we ll have been in the form of repa irs to the 
road surface . 
The road with the longes t  course in the county connec ts 
the two maj or Roman s e t tlemen ts of Worces ter and Dro itwich with 
Glouces ter in the south and Wa t l ing S treet in the nor th . The exac t 
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course of thi b road in cer tain parts is s t i l l  doub tfu l , but lar ge 
sec tions nor th of Worces ter are a t  pre sent oc cupi ed by the r oad to 
Birmingham (A . 38 ) .  S outh of Worces ter the road occupied the 
terrace belt  on the east  bank of the S evern , a l though its course is 
not always co inc ident with modern roads . The other maj or road ran 
due ea s t  from Droitwich to A lces ter and la ter became known as 
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a sa l tway ( see F ig .  4 . 15 ) ,  a l though there is  no evid enc e to sugges t  
tha t thi s  function ex tend ed b ack t o  the Roman period . 
The cour s e s  of o ther roads marked on Figure 3 . 3  are only 
known over shor t d i s tanc e s  and their d e s tina tions remain d oub t ful . 
A t  C l eeve Prior a shor t sec tion of  Roman Road has been d i s c overed in 
c on j unc tion with s everal Romano-Br i tish finds
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and it is c onceivab le 
that this r oad ran through Bad s e y  to c onne c t  with an ear ly trackway 
lead ing to C irence s ter , which wa s known to have been in use during 
the Roman per iod . 99 S imi larly , another short sec tion o f  road was 
loo d i s covered from an a ir photograph in con j unc tion with the fort a t  
C l i f ton-on-Teme , from which point the r oad probab ly forded the Teme 
and c on tinued on to Worces ter . 
The roads d is cus s ed ab ove would have repre sented on ly a 
sma l l  proportion o f  the road s in use during the Roman period for 
pre-exis ting trackways would have c ontinued in use , as wou ld the 
impor tant routeways a l ong the Avon and Severn terrace belts . 
F igure 3 . 3 i l lus tra tes tha t the centre of  gravity of Romano -Br i tish 
rural set tlement lay in the Vale of Evesham ,  where no Roman roads have 
yet b een discovered , a l though i t  is p o s s ib l e tha t the shor t sec tion 
d is covered at  Cl eeve Pr ior may have b een part of a road serving this 
area . However , i t  is more like ly tha t the rura l communi ty depended 
on a network of sma l l  trackways ,  such as those d iscovered in recent 
exp lora tions at  Beckford . 101 S ome of the s e  almo s t  cer tainly found 
documentary recogni tion in the Anglo-Saxon Char ters ( s ee F i g .  4 . 1 5 )  
The estab l ishmen t of a limi ted road ne twork seems to have 
been of more s i gnif icance in the devel opment of urban communi t ies than 
the extens ion of rura l settlements , which appear to have avoided the se 
mili tary road s throughout b o th Romano-British and Anglo-Saxon periods . 
Two centres , Worcester and Droitwich , exhibi ted some urban devel opment 
during the period , a l though its precise na ture is s t ill very unclear . 
The site at Worces ter , on the ea s t  bank of the Severn , wa s one assoc ia ted 
with possib le occupance from Pa laeo lithic to Iron Age times ( s ee Figs . 
3 . 2  and 3 . 3 ) , but the e s tab li shment of a sma l l  Roman town provides 
the first defin i te evidence of permanen t occupa tion . Little is known 
of  the size or layou t of the Roman town ; such excava tion tha t has 
taken p lace revealed a ditch of Roman mi litary charac ter is tics tha t 
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would appear to circums cribe a sma l l  area now oc cup ied by the Ca thedra l ,  
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the Bishop ' s  Palace and the s i te of the old cas t le . The maj or i ty 
o f  s tray f ind s in the t own have also  been discovered in this area , 
a l though some glass ob j ec t s , Samian and p lain ware and a br ooch were 
d i scovered on the Marke t Ha l l  s ite . 103 The po ttery ranged in date 
b e tween about 75 A .D .  and the third and four th centur ies A . D .  with a 
vas t  prep onderance of c oarse ware r a ther than Samian o The overa l l  
impression gained from such evidence is  of  a pre -exi s t ing British 
p opula tion that had been d efended and organised by the Romans int o  a 
frontier community perhaps trad ing along the S evern va l ley and the 
Roman r oad to Droitwich . Whi ls t Worcester had some his tory o f  previous 
human oc cupance , Droitwich , on the o ther hand , was s itua ted in an area 
where archaeologica l find s for the Prehis toric , Roman and even ear ly 
Anglo-Saxon p eriod s  are spar se , the ar ea apparently remaining we ll 
wooded until late in the Midd le Ages o It  is d ifficult to see wha t  
a ttrac tion the Romans saw i n  si ting a town here unless i t  was to 
utilise the brine springs , and a lthough Dro itwich is usua l ly a s s ociated 
with S a l inae , there is , in fac t ,  no de finite evidence of Roman 
exp loitation of the brine spr ings . A l though the si ze and signi ficance 
of the fort at Dodderhi l l  is reasonab le c lear , the settlement which 
c lus tered at its  foot on the banks of the Sa lwarpe river is known only 
in par t .  The re lative ly few finds d i �covered were concentrated in an 
area of  low ground beside the Sa lwarpe and dating from as ear ly as the 
fir s t  century A . D . ,  which corresponds with the fir s t  known period of  
oc cupance of  Dodderhi l l  for t o  Thi s  could repre sent the evo lution o f  
a sma l l  community enj oying both the brine springs and the protection 
afforded by the fort , but if Droitwich is to be equa ted with Salinae , 
a spa town , then it would be rea sonab le to expect a fair ly ex tensive 
104 sys tem of baths . Desp ite c laims tha t have been made in the pas t , 
no such sys tem ha s yet been discovered , although the excava tion of 
two houses to the north wes t of the present town , revea led a degree 
of sophis tica tion not found elsewhere in the county . Both houses 
upon excava tion105 appeared to have been Romano-Bri tish vi l las da ting 
to the late third or ear ly four th cen tury and were found in associat ion 
with a long coin series ( 1 1 7 -388 A . D . ) ,  a cobb led road , a pair of  
' T ' shaped corn drying kilns , a mosaic and an extens ive area of  sand -
stone paving . The la te date of the villas compared with the fir s t  
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c en tury f ind s i n  the t own i t s e l f  suggests that Droitwich had 
p os s ib ly a chieved , by this  time , sufficient reputation to a t trac t 
such dwe l lings . The exis tence of  c orn drying kilns sugge s ts 
o ccupation by wea l thy Romano-Bri tish gentr y ,  as the practice of  baking 
c orn to preserve i t  pre-dates the Roman c onques t  and d ied out und er 
R . f l  
106  oman 1n uence . H owever , the mosaics revea l a degree of cultural 
s ophi s t ication and Roman izat ion not usua l ly evident in Romano -British 
r ural communi ties and , a l though ther e is no evidence to connec t thi s 
wea l th and the brine springs of  Droitwich , i t  is unlike ly tha t the ir 
pr oxim i ty was pure ly for tui tous . However , such humb le beginnings of 
urban life in Worces tershire wou ld only have affec ted the surround ing 
rural c ommunities in terms of their d emand for food stuffs and as a 
p lace to marke t such goods . 
The main weight of  evidence for Roman Worces tershire conc erns 
rur a l  communities and has been gained large ly from an unpub lished l i s t  
of  Romano-British habita tion s i tes , comp i led by Dr . Ma lkin and hous ed 
a t  Worces ter Record Office . 107 When p lot ted these s i tes produce a 
notab l e  concentra tion in the Avon va l ley , par ticularly on the fan and 
terrace gravels  south of the river , whi l s t  another less dense 
c oncentration appears along the terraces of the S evern va l ley (Fig . 3 . 3 ) .  
Thus a pat tern of find dis tribu tion e s tab lished in Neolithic and Bronze 
Age t imes is repeated in the Romano-Brit ish period . On F igure 3 . 3  
only those s i tes conc lusively pr oved by excava tion to be settlement 
si tes have been so marked , a l though i t  is clear from many of the full 
d e s crip tions given by Ma lkin tha t many o thers were a l so hab i ta tion 
areas . 
Within the Vale of Evesham a dis tinc t concentra tion of 
Romano -Br i tish finds and habita t ion sites  occurs along the line of 
Badsey Brook (Fig.  3 . 3 ) ,  which drains down the scarp face of  the 
Cotswo lds c lose to Broadway and f lows into the Avon at a point near 
Offenham ( see Fig . 2 . 2 ) .  This area is chara cterised by a seri �s of 
fan grave l s  brought down the Co tswo ld scarp by the Badsey Brook 
( see Fig .  2 . 4 )  and d is tributed in such a manner as to link ultima tely 
with the Avon terrace grave ls . Figure 3 . 6  shows the loca tion of  
Romano-British find s in the Bad sey area , to which attention had fir s t  
been drawn b y  Jones1 08 and fu l ler descriptions added by Malkin . 109 
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The area concerned i s  re la tive ly sma l l ,  lying between 100- 1 60 feet 
above sea l evel and has three patches of  fan grave l d is tributed 
through the centre of the area at  a height of  about 140 fee t , The 
ma j or i ty of  the Romano -British finds have been discovered on or near 
the fan gravel and appear to represent s even dis tinc t set tlement 
s ites . A few sites have b een excavated , a lthough the evidence rema ins 
inconclu s ive , a typical f ind sequence at Badsey being an associa tion 
of a Romano-British buria l ,  po ttery sherd s of both c oar se and Samian 
ware , a whole range of mis c e l laneous ob j e c ts from pot b oiler s  to 
buckles , and a number of c o ins da ting from late fir s t  century t o  
l a te third century A .D .  On this par ticular site s ome marked po ttery 
and a p i t ,  presumed to be Iron Age in date ,were a l s o  discovered . 
From the s it ing of such f ind s in the Bad sey area the a t traction of 
b o th the fan grave ls  and an adequate wa ter supp ly in the location of 
s e t t l ement sites is c lear , a l though it also appears tha t s ome movemen t 
into the Lower Lias c lays had a ls o  occurred dur ing the Romano-British 
p eriod . However , the two sites in the Badsey area tha t exhib ited 
Iron Age precedents are both s i tuated on higher areas of  fan grave l . 
O ther find s d iscovered thr oughout the Avon Va l ley exhib i t  
very s imi lar charac teristics i n  loca tion and type t o  those found a t  
Badsey.  Occasional ly1 s tone foundations have been unear thed b y  the 
p lough and an extent of f looring ha s been uncovered a t  North Littleton . 
F lue and f loor tiles were common f ind s , and a t  Offenham enough evid ence 
came to ligh t  to sugge st the exi s tence of sma l l  di tched road surfaces . 
A l l  of the se sugge s t  a we l l  deve loped rura l c ommunity di stributed 
throughout the va l ley, but conclusive evidence from excava tion is  
s ti l l  largely lacking . By far the mos t  common f inds wer e coins , 
varying in date from ab out 80 A . D .  to the fifth century , with the 
greate st number from the third and f ourth centuries . Whil s t  a few 
sett lements , such as those at Bad sey , A shton-under-Hil l and Broadway , 
have Iron Age precedents and the Romano-British farms tead s on the 
sites are probab ly late first cent�ry in origin , the main period of 
deve lopment seems to have occurred towards the end of the second cent- _•ry .  
This comp l ies with the c los ing o f  the Roman campaigns agains t the 
Silures and the estab lishment of  a fairly leng thy period of  peace . 
The find s of  coins in such numbers suggest tha t trading became an 
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important e l emen t  within the rura l economy , and probab ly compri s ed 
the sale  o f  l ives tock and cereal s  in the surrounding urban markets . 
The r oad sys tem that had d eve loped a l l owed access to A lc e s t er and 
Droi twich in the north ,  whi l s t  the old r idgeway route to C irences ter 
c on t inued in us e throughout the period . S imilar ly , by use of the 
Avon and S evern r iver s  and the ir ass ocia ted terraces , the Roman towns 
o f  Worces ter and Glouc e s te r  were a l s o  acce s s ib l e . 
Apart from s ome trial excava tions by Ma lkin1 10 , the only 
1 1 1  maj or excavat i on s  under taken in the Avon va l ley were a t  Broadway , 
on  the slopes o f  Bredon H i l 1
1 1 2
, at Beckford and at  A shton M i l l . 
A t  Broadway the s i te lay to the north wes t of the pres ent v i l lage in 
an embayment in the C o t swold s carp cut by the headwaters of the Bad sey 
B ro ok . S ituated on fan grave ls at  a height of 200 fee t , it was c lose  
t o  the cro s s ing p o int of  the Jura s s ic Way a nd Icknield S treet and 
showed s igns of occupance from Bronze Age t imes . However , dur ing the 
Romano-British period s tratified find s proved a continuous occupation 
for over a hundr ed years from the third quarter of  the f ir s t  century , 
a l though later Romano-British and A nglo-Saxon s i tes  were s i tua ted 
higher on F i sh H i l l  at abou t 1 , 000 fee t near Broadway Tower . Bred on 
H i l l  continued from Iron Age to Romano-Bri t i sh times as a favoured 
s e tt lement s i te , al though the connecti on between the two s e t t l ement 
pha s e s  is  unknown and a t  present mus t b e  viewed as entirely d i s tinc t .  
Iron A ge s e t t lement had been dominated b y  the two hi l l  camp s and a 
sma l l  agricu ltura l sett lement at A shton-under-H i l l  at the foot of the 
s ou th fac ing s lope , but during Romano-British times the camps remained 
1 13 des er ted , a l though s ome s tray coins were found at  Danes camp . 
S ettlement appear s to have been c oncen trated on the south s ide of 
B d H · 1 1 h h V .  . C H .  1 14 1 ·  b f re on � , w ere t e �c tor�a ounty � s tory �s ts a num er o 
f inds showing a degree of sophis ticat ion not found el swhere in the 
county . They include a pair of s i lver earrings , several fibu lae , 
Samian and o ther p otsherd s and a cons iderab le number of coins , 
apparently demons trating a fair ly wea l thy community ,  who could afford 
good qual ity f ibu lae , glass  and Samian ware . This was subs tan tiated 
by an excava tion und er taken by W i l l iams 1 1 5 , at Graf ton , on a s i te 
previous ly discovered by F o l l 1 1 6 , where a med ieval farmhouse wa s found 
over lying a Romano-British s i te . Both reports conf irmed the high 
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qua l i ty o f  the f ind s and the exi s tence o f  a terrace s ome 1 5 0  yard s 
long and 6 to 7 feet wid e ,  which W i l l iams sugges ted may have been a 
s trip Lynchnet used in Romano -Briti sh time s . Recent work on s trip 
lynchnets , however , sugge s t s  tha t this la tter was more likely to b e  
a s s ociated with the med ieva l farmhous e ,  rather than Romano-Brit ish 
agr icultur e . 1 1 7  However , the considerab l e  amount of ash , oven debris  
and p ottery found ind ica ted the exis tence of a corn drying mi l l  and a 
p ot tery kiln . A high percentage of  the pottery wa s id entified a s  
G levum ware , da ting from the beginning o f  the second cen tury un t i l  the 
mid - third century , and much of  which wa s of  a wide-mou th j ar vari e ty ,  
previous ly only found on a few out lying Cotswold s ites . 
O ther finds on the grave l terraces to the south o f  Bred on 
1 1 8  
H i l l  have b een a Roman buria l near Conderton and a series of p o s t  
holes describing an ova l enc losur e  at  Beckford which were identif ied 
f . h h . 1 1 9  h " 1 t rom an a1r p otograp . Up on excavat1on , t 1s a t  er was 
identified as an animal s tockage in u s e  b e tween A . D .  1 - 7 0 ,  when i t  
was d e s tr oyed b y  fire . Two other Roman burial s i tes were d i s c overed 
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in the Avon val ley at  F ladbury and Bret for ton , both of which were 
s ingle crouched burials . 
Thus , throughout the south side of the Avon va lley the 
impre s sion is gained of the estab lishmen t ,  during Romano-British times , 
of  a series of farms tead s ,  which were not on ly centr ed on the ligh ter 
soi l s  provided by the various dr ift  d epos its , but a l s o  were beginning 
to extend onto the heavier s o i ls of the Lower Lias c lays . Iron Age 
trad itions seemed to have been retained , as witnes s e d  by the number of 
s tone axes found and the continuing cul tura l and economic affini ties 
with the Cotswold area . Despite the apparent wea lth of some par ts 
of th e communi ty , there is no evidenc e to suggest the wid espread 
exis tenc e of anything as sophi s t ica ted , or p lanned , as a Roman vi l la 
sys tem . General ly ,  it appears un likely tha t the Romans made any 
great contribution toward s  rais ing the l evel of native agricultur e , 
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save in a few very speci fic areas , such as the Fens . Certain ly , 
in Worces tershi re , there is no direc t evid ence for the in troduc tion 
of heavy mouldboard ploughs prior to Anglo-Saxon times , nor is  it 
like ly tha t the Va le of  Eve sham could have be en the type of sponsored 
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Imp erial Granary that has been sugges ted at Cranbourne Chase , 
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H owever , it is p os s ible  that in times of troub le when legions were 
s ta tioned a long the S evern , a tax could have been imposed on crops and 
anima l s which migh t  have encouraged , rather har shly , an increa se in 
produc tion . The d is c overy of a corn mill  and an anima l s t ockad e 
sugges ts a dua l i ty to the a grarian economy , which probab ly formed the 
basis  of any trading activities tha t in turn are imp lied by the large 
numb er o f  coin f ind s .  Only one subs tantia ted p o ttery kiln ha s been 
d is c overed in the area , apparently bui l t  for the produc tion of d omes tic 
c oarse war e , but was not suffic iently large to supp ly the whole area . 
I t  is  probab le that mos t  of the roof tiles  and d omes tic ware wer e 
prod uced local ly , a l though the finer ware wa s undoub ted ly impor ted 
from the G l ouces ter area . 
Outs ide of the Avon va l ley the d i s tribution of known 
Romano-Br i tish s ites i s  much sparser , being concentrated upon the 
terrace be l t  of the Severn , the Sa lwarpe va l ley and the extreme 
wes tern edge of the county , a l ong the high ground of the Ma lvern and 
Abberley H i l l s  (Fi g .  3 . 3 ) .  Worces ter formed the centre of settlemen t 
a long the S evern , which , with its  associa ted for t  at  Hawford , has been 
d is cussed previous ly , but other find s are ma inly l imi ted to s tray 
ob j ec ts not neces sarily representat ive of sett lement s i tes . For 
examp le , a coin and a f ibula were d iscover ed at Bushley and simi lar 
finds have been made on the lOO foot terrace at Up ton on S evern , 
S evern S toke 123 and near Ripp le . A Romano-British bur ia l s i te wa s 
d i s c overed in 1833 at  Powick , near the confluence of the S evern and 
the Teme , and conta ined four sepu lchra l urns , but unfor tuna tely no 
fur ther details  are availab le for this s i te .
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Fur ther north , in 
the S evern val ley,  two Romano-British hab i tation s i tes were excava ted 
125 at  Astley , a s i te previous ly men tioned in the context of Iron Age 
sett lemen t .  The s ites were first  id entified from an a ir photograph , 
wh ich revea led lengths of di tches forming four irregular enc losures . 
Upon excava tion sherd s of over 600 ve ssels were discovered , da ting 
the firs t and second enc losures to between the firs t and third 
centuries , and the third and fourth enc lo sures to the third and 
four th centuries . A we l l  was al so discovered , which , from pot tery 
find s within it , seemed to date to the la te fourth century . Wa lker 
concludes tha t trans ient occupation oc curred during the Iron Age , 
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fol lowed b y  p ermanent o c cupa tion d uring the second and four th 
centuries , with a break dur ing the third century . A second sma l ler 
s i te was identi fied to the sou th-ea s t  of the se enc losures and i l lus tra ted 
the same pattern of occupation , a l though more empha sis wa s p laced on 
the four th c entury . Wa lker sugges ts the s e  s i tes were typ ical of the 
genera l expans ion of agricultura l  s e t t lement tha t oc curred during the 
Pax Romana in Worces tershir e , the area b e ing oc cup ied by c ommuni ties 
tha t c ont inued an Iron Age trad it ion and were little inf luenced by any 
upsurge in cul tural leve l that had b een brought abou t by Roman 
occup ation . This con c lus ion , however ,  seems to ignore the differences 
in wea l th a nd cultura l leve l between these S evern-side s e t tlemen ts and 
those in the Avon va l l e y .  These  lat ter might not have d emons trated a 
vas t  degree of Romaniza tion , but they d id ab ound in s tone bui ld ing 
ma terial s , Roman roof tiles , fibulae , Glevum ware and a considerab le 
numb er of c oins , which desp i te the short distance between the two 
river va l l eys , does draw a d i s t inc t ion b e tween the two communi ties . 
Even discounting the d ifferences in wea l th ,  their who le economic 
backgr ound appear s to have been d ifferent , for , in the former cas e , 
the empha s i s  wa s on s e l f-suffic iency and isola tion , whi l s t  in the 
Avon val ley trade and contact with other commun ities appears to have 
been an imp or tant aspec t of their exi s tence . The two areas are 
h . 1 . 1 1  d "  . 12 6  f h h d h A t l  . p ys �o og�ca y �s t�nc t ; or , on t e one an , t e s ey reg�on 
is  under lain by Upper Bunter sand s tones and basa l Keuper breccia , 
where s trong eros ion by the tributaries of the D ick Brook (F ig .  2 . 2 )  
has produced a divers i fied land scape o f  rol ling hil locks of red 
sands tone . Terrace belts  provide free draining , l ight and warm soils , 
but they are neither a s  extens ive nor so  d iversified as in the Avon 
va lley , where , on the other hand , the sand y river terraces and 
extens ive fluvio-glacia l deposits produce a whole range of different , 
free dra ining soil types . It is likely tha t these deposits were 
charac terised by a much mor e op en natural vege ta tion , making clearance 
eas ier and the resultant soils more reward ing for cul tiva tion , for 
even the heavier loams in the Avon va l ley are suffic ien tly free draining 
to break down natura l ly into a good crumb s truc ture . Thus , not on ly 
d id the Avon va l ley p ossess  an advan tage in resource base capab le o f  
being exp lo ited b y  Romano -British peop les , but also i t  probably had a 
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greater trad ition o f  territorial and social organisati on da ting from 
Iron Age times than d id the upp er Severn val ley . 
Three o ther Romano -British s i tes  dis covered a long the S evern 
add l ittle evidence to a l ter the con tras t  drawn between the Avon va l ley 
and e lsewhere . A t  Kemp sey an indefinite Romano-British s i te has been 
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d i sc overed , together with a number of second century p o t  sherd s and 
s imilar inconclusive evidence was forthcoming from Griml ey,  where two 
p ara l le l  ' V ' shaped d i tches were discovered .
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An air pho tograph o f  
B evere Is land i n  the Severn , nor th o f  Worces ter , revealed a n  apparent 
Romano-British d itched enc l osure , which up on sec tioning revea led both 
129 second century and med ieva l p o t tery . S catters of pottery have 
a l s o  been disc overed on two s ites a t  Little Witley (SO 7 64619 , 7 7 5 633 ) 
h .  h . . 130 w 1c sugges t occupat1on s 1 te s . 
The second focus o f  s e t tlement outs ide the Avon va l l ey was 
a l ong the S a lwarpe val ley and the Roman roads centring on Droitwich , 
which formed the nuc leus of s e t tlement in the area . Other s i tes were 
ma inly id entified by s tray find s , which provided only limi ted evid ence 
for s e ttlemen t , as many were simp ly find s of co ins . Red ear then ware 
p o t tery and some Samian ware were d i scovered at  Had ley Heath ,  near 
Ombersley,  in 1815 131 and at Mar tin Hus s ingtree an a ir photograph 
revea led a comp lex of irregular shap ed enc losures which , when 
sec tioned , a gain revea led second century p o ttery . 
The fina l area of find concentra tion , along the wes tern 
edg e  of the c ounty , demons trates even spar ser evidence of settlement , 
find s being l imited to a hoard of about 300 co ins at  Little Malvern 
132 1 3 3  . and two po ttery kilns at  Malvern Link and Leigh S inton CF1g . 3 . 3 ) .  
The kilns probab ly used Keuper marl as raw ma teria l ,  which was also  
the case a t  Diglis , near Worces ter , but excavation has only been 
und er taken at Le igh , where the main produc t was roof tiles , manufac tured 
dur ing the late third centur y .  The s i ting o f  the two kilns i n  the 
wes tern area of the c ounty is remarkable in tha t al though the area is  
virtually devoid of any known Roman o-British settlements , it has a 
long trad ition of pot tery manufacture . 
The cons truc tion of the p ip e l ine across the Marl p lain of 
Worces ter has revea led some unexp ected finds of Romano-Brit ish da te . 
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Two s i te s  a t  Hanbury (S O  94 7 630 ,  9 736 1 7 ) 1 34 have yie lded Romano­
British sherds , S evern va l l ey ware and some Samian and c oated p o t tery 
sugge s tive of occupa tion s ites . S imilar pottery has been d i s c overed 
a t  Brad ley (SO 992 608 ) which suggests tha t cu l t iva tion o f  the Keup er 
and Lia s s i c  mar l s , which had begun dur ing the Iron Age , continued to 
d eve lop in the Romano -Br itish period . 
F ield walking over the past  few year s , a s  rep or ted in the 
Worces ter Archaeological News letter , has produced a cons iderab le range 
of Romano-British pot tery from the Avon terraces and al ong the 
Worce s ter-Glouces ter county boundary . Mos t  of thi s p o t tery ha s been 
found on s i tes identi f ied from crop marks revea led by aerial pho to-
graphy and will be d i s cussed in the following sec tion . Notab le 
concentration of these f ind s have been in the vic ini ty of W ick by 
Pershore , Bricklehamp ton , Crop thorne , A s ton S omervi l l e and Dumb l e ton 
. G l  h .  
1 35 1n ouc e s ters 1re .  
Evidence is  almost entirely lacking for settlement during 
late Romano-British times and thi s  p eriod is better exp l ored from the 
point of view of surviva l und er cond i tions of a new wave of Anglo­
Saxon colon iz ers and , as  such , find s a retrospec tive p lace in the 
next section of this  work . The only f inds relating to this period 
have been coin hoards found a t  Malvern , c lose to Iron Age currenc y 
bar f ind s , and at  Cleeve Pr ior . In both cases , mos t  of the coins 
were lar gely late third and fourth century in date and appear to 
have been hidden s ometime during the fifth century ind ica ting a period 
of troub led times . I t  is temp t ing to equa te this with pressure from 
Anglo-Saxon invas ions , but it  ha s been generally accepted tha t the 
Wes t Mid lands did not feel much effec t from thi s s ource un til the 
s ixth century at the earl ies t .  However , without supp orting evidence , 
the se coin hoards have lit tle s i gnificance and wi l l  have to be 
d i s cussed further in the light of ear ly Ang lo-Saxon evid ence .  
Aerial Photography of the Severn and Avon Valleys 
A s  previously  men tion ed , this evidence is reviewed s eparately 
owing to problems of da ting the crop marks revea led and the subsequent 
dif ficul ty of or ganis ing the ma ter ial chrono logica lly .  Thus , the 
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d i s tr ibution o f  ear ly s e tt l ement s i t e s  tha t has emerged from the work 
of the Avon-S evern Res earch Proj e c t  is best  c on s idered aga ins t the 
backgr ound of a l l  evidence for the prehis toric and Romano -British 
p eriod s .  General l y ,  unl e s s  s upp lementary evid ence from finds or 
excava tion exi s ts , the identity of the s i tes  mus t  rema in tentative , 
being based upon a knowledge o f  ' type '  s ite s and the congruity o f  the 
patterns o f  crop marks revea led w i th excava ted s i tes e l s ewhere . 
A s  a bas i s  for identi fying ' type '  s i t e s  the genera l survey of crop 
marks on gravel terrace s i tes in England , produced by the Roya l 
C . . H .  . M h b d 
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omm1 s s 1on on 1s tor1c onuments a s  een use • 
The crop marks r evealed o n  the grave l terraces  o f  the two 
val leys can be roughly cla s s i fied into enc losures , cir c le s , cursus e s , 
p i t  a l ignment s  and group s  o f  b oundary d itches , a l l  of which show a 
marked affini ty to thos e d is c overed in the va l leys of the Trent , 
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W e l land , Nene and Thames .  A fu l l  l i s t  of a l l  si tes d iscovered in 
Worces tershire i s  given in the App e nd ix and which can be identi fied 
from F igure 3 . 7 .  In thi s  sec tion only the main type s i tes and their 
imp licati ons f or Worces tershire wi l l  be d iscu s s ed , whi l s t  the overall  
evidence will  be covered in the general conclus ions at the end o f  this 
s e c tion . 
Enc l o sure s  are the mos t  common crop mark revea led both in 
the S evern and Avon va l leys and throughou t the country , and usua l ly 
occur in c omp l ex gr oup s repres enting s everal periods o f  occupa tion 
( see F ig .  3 . 8 ,  s ite 14 ) . 0 ften ass ocia ted with enc losures are linked 
lengths o f  d i tches , usua l ly para l l e l , and assumed to repres ent tracks 
or drove road s . A l s o , irre gu lar c lus ters of dark spots oc cur on some 
photographs and have been identified as s torage or rubb ish pits , 
a l though it is pos s ible that they could be produced by na tura l ho l l ows 
in the grave l ,  or pa tches of di fferent so i l .  Enc losures can be 
resolved into two main categories : - irregular rounded enc losure s 
( e . g. Fig . 3 . 8 ,  site 14 ) ,  and rec tangular or trap ezoida l enc losures , 
of ten with rounded ed ges ( e . g .  F ig .  3 . 8 ,  s ites 10 , 11 , 12 , 14 ) .  
However , such a clas s i f ication does  not nece s sarily dis tinguish 
between enclosures and anc ien t field systems , although it is genera l ly 
accepted tha t fields are usua l ly repres ented by c ontiguous b locks of 
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enc l osures , r ema ins of  which are rar e  outsid e  the s i lt  Fens . Where 
s o- ca l led ' ce ltic ' fields  have been preserved , it seems that they 
were not ind ividua l l y surround ed by d i tches and thus their rema ins 
could be eas ily obl i terated by subsequent p l oughing ,  which at present 
o f ten oc curs three times a year on th� intensively cu ltivated grave l 
d epo s i ts of the Avon va l l ey. Whi l s t  the sma l l  di tched enc losures , 
common on the r iver grave l s , are as sumed to have accommodated s tock,  
i t  i s  unl ikely that such s tock would have been allowed to graze the 
fal l ow and cropp ed areas . This would have neces sitated the enc losure 
of blocks of fields by a d i tch or a fence , which c ould be a possible 
exp lanation of  the l ong lines of d i tches tha t frequently occur 
( F ig . 3. 8 ,  s i te s  4 ,  5 ,  14 ; Fig. 3. 9 ,  s it e  3 9 ) ,  thus providing 
indirect evidenc e  for the exi s tence of fields. 
Extensive excava tion o f  enc losures , wi th the excep t ion of  
tho s e  a t  B eckford and A s ton , has yet to be under taken in Worces tershire , 
and c omparisons , therefore , mus t large ly be made wi th similar cr op 
marks tha t  have been excava ted in the Thames va lley " Mos t  irregular 
enc losures inves tigated seemed to date from Iron Age times , particular ly 
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the peculiar ' D '  shaped enc losures tha t occur in Worces tersh�re , 
a l though , as  Web s ter and Hobley have emphas ised , shap e al one is not 
" 1  "d  d 139 1 1 necessar� y any gu� e to ate. Rec tangu ar enc os ures appear a 
l i ttle eas ier to date , as the va s t  maj ority so far excava ted have 
proved to be late Iron Age or Romano -Bri tish,  although one at  
Dorches ter was Neolithic. 14° Certainly the round ed ang les of many 
rec tangular enc losures appear to be a Roman fea ture. The chronology 
that has been establi shed for sett lement on the Thames grave ls does 
have some relevance to Worces tershire where many s imi lar patterns of 
crop marks have been dis covered. Mo s t  of the irregu lar shaped 
enc lo sures in the Thame s va l ley represent a widespread Iron Age A 
popu lation , which wa s succeeded by Bel gic se tt lers , who es tablished 
farms on or near the earl ier sites , and even spread onto areas 
previous ly oc cupied by Bronze Age barrows . This latter sett lement 
was charac terised by sma l ler compound s fenced abou t by deep er d i tches 
tha t were period ically renewed. Transition to Roman rule seemed to 
have been accomplished peacefully and during thi s period , if recut ting 
of the farm and s tock enc losures became neces sary , the oppor tuni ty 
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was taken to  d ig s traigh ter d i tche s  enc los ing a more rec tangular area . 
A t  the same t ime , the more wea l thy Br i t on s  appear to have r ep laced 
their thatched r ound huts with more sub s tantial timb er framed farms 
and , in a few cases , even with e lab ora te villas . It is temp ting t o  
draw a n  immed iate para l lel  with the crop marks found i n  the Avon 
va l ley,  but without cons iderab le suppor ting evidence this  would b e  
very dangerous . 
C ircular crop marks , or ' ring d i tches ' have been known for 
s ome time , a lthough their exi s t ence in Worces tershire is  a new d i scovery. 
The rares t type is eas i ly recogni sab le a s  a rel igious or r i tua l 
monument b y  its large d iame ter , broad di tche s with opp osed entrances , 
and some t imes concentric arrangements of p i t  or p o s t  holes . Mor e 
c ommon are the ' compa s s -s cribed ' circles , probab ly represen ting 
d i tches around Bronz e A ge barrows , a l though when b e tween 30 to S O  
fee t in d iameter and ass ocia ted with enc losures , they are more like ly 
to indicate hut sites . Some 40 c ir cu lar crop marks have been 
tenta tive ly identi fied as Bronze Age barr ows along th e who le cour s e  of 
the Avon , of which ten are located within the s tudy area ( s ee App end ix 
and F ig .  3 . 9 ,  site 39 in the S evern va lley) . 
Cur sus e s  ar e not yet ful ly unders tood , but they c omprise 
s traight para l lel  pairs of ditches ab out 200 feet  apart ,  running for 
d i s tances of 500 to over 2 , 000 fee t . O ther common fea tures are their 
loca tion para l lel  to r ivers and their assoc iation with barrows or 
large monumen ts , which sugges t  some rel igious or sacred significance . 
Thos e  s o  far excava ted have proved to be Neo lithic in or igin , but 
they are compara tive ly rare , only two possib le s i tes having b een 
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identi fied in the Wor ces ter shire sec tion of the Avon va lley . 
Pit a l ignmen ts are mor e common , but no less puzz ling than 
cursuse s ,  for , unlike other crop marks , they are c onfined solely to 
r iver va l leys where they genera lly run at righ t angles to the course 
of the river . Those tha t have been excava ted showed no signs of 
ever holding posts , and it  is probab l e  tha t the line of pits with the 
resultant up cast between them formed s ome sor t  o f  boundary . In 
'A Ma tter of Time ' 142 it was sugges ted that their river ine dis tr ibution 
imp lied a probab le date ear ly in the Anglo-Saxon per iod , al though 
Webster and Hob ley report that excava tion in the We l land va lley had 
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sugges ted an Iron Age dating . S ome seventeen examp les have been 
identified a l ong the c ourse of  the Avon in Warwickshire and 
Worces tershire . 
In Worces tershire , a s  F igure 3 . 7  shows , the Avon va l ley 
proved the mos t  fruitful in terms of crop marks with the larges t 
c oncentrat i on t o  the s outh of  Bred on Hi l l ,  an area previ ous ly 
d is cussed in c onnec tion with the wea lth of Romano-Bri tish find s . 
The S evern val ley has a more sparse d i s tribution of  crop marks than 
the Avon , a l though an imp or tant c oncentrat ion oc cur s north of 
Worces ter c lose to the confluence of  the Sa lwarp e and S evern . The 
s i te s  shown on F igures 3 . 8  and 3 . 9  were s e lec ted as being typical 
o f  the crop marks d iscovered in Worcester shire and were redrawn from 
a ir photographs supp lied by the Avon-S evern Re search Proj ect . 
S i te 1 (Fig . 3 . 8 )  lies j us t  ou tside the s tudy area but was inc l uded 
as it forms a natural extension of s i tes  within the area . It 
compr ises a rec tangular enc losure wi th r ounded corners and a we s t ­
facing entranc e ,  toge ther with three s tray d i tches , wl1ich toge ther 
form a pattern c ommon in the Avon va ll ey.  Where such enc losur es 
have been excava ted e l s ewhere they have usua l ly been ass igned to the 
late Iron Age - ear ly Romano-Br itish period , and this par ticular site 
might we l l  be viewed in context with Trowbury Hill  F or t ,  which lies 
only a mile away to the nor th wes t .  
The comp lex of crop marks on s i tes 2-8 (F ig . 3 . 8 )  is 
situated to the s outh of Bred on Hi l l ,  on the grave ls alongs ide the 
Carrant Brook . The mos t  common features are rec tangular enc losures 
with rounded end s ,  whi ch appear at  sites  2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  6 and 8 ,  of ten 
conta ining c ircu lar hutments . Drove roads appear a t  si tes 2 and 4 
and a large ' D '  shap ed enc lo sure at site 5 ,  whi lst on site 4 there 
are s igns of a possible field system .  Romano-British pottery da ting 
from the sec ond to four th centuries ha s been discovered c lose to 
si tes 5 and 8 ,  and it seems reasonab le to sugge s t  that the comp lex 
probab ly dates to the late Iron Age and Romano-British period s . 
Ear lier sett lement is , however , sugge sted by circu lar barrow rings 
and grave marks , possib ly Bronze Age in date , at  sites 4 and 7 .  
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S ites l0-15 (Fig . 3 . 8 )  il lus tra te a s imilar pa ttern of 
rec tangular enc losures , a l though a number are doub l e  d itched and 
one enc losure , a t  s i te 13 , seems superimpo sed on two c ircular barrow 
d i tches , po ssib ly ind icating an expansion of la ter settlement into 
areas previous ly occup ied by Bronze A ge barrows . S i te 14 , at 
Beckford , as  discussed ear lier , has been excava ted and proved to be 
mainly of Iron Age d ate , a l though quite extensive scatters of  Romano ­
B r i tish po t tery have been found in the vicinity .  S i te 1 5  and 1 6  
b o th have f inds ass ociated wi th the crop marks ; i n  the former ca s e  
a n  Iron Age p o t  sherd , a Dobunnic coin , Roman pottery and a long c oin 
l is t  from the third to four th c enturies ; whi lst  in the lat ter ca s e ,  
only an Iron A ge p o t  sherd . Romano -British pottery has a l s o  been 
f ound in conj unc tion with rectangular enc losures on other sites  a t  
W ick ( s ites 2 5 , 2 6 ) , Overbury ( 1 1 ) ,  Nether ton ( 1 9 ) ,  Cond er ton ( 10 )  
and Bricklehamp ton ( 18 ) .  A l l  of the se sugge s t  Romano -British 
farms tead s on these site s , but of c our se d oes not prec lude the 
p os s ib i l ity o f  a much longer his tory of  s e t t lemen t s tretching back 
into the Iron Age or beyond . 
The s i te descriptions in the Append ix demons trate tha t the 
maj or i ty of crop marks in the Avon va l ley c omprise rec tangu lar 
enclosures , but some of the more uncommon crop marks are noteworthy o 
F or ins tance , possib le barrow rings occur a t  both Broadway ( 20 )  and 
Having ton ( 35 ) ,  whi l s t  pit al ignments have been obs erved at A shton­
und er -H i l l  ( 14 )  and Char lton ( 2 7 ) ,  where over fifty pits are arranged 
in two lines , meeting at a right angle . Two pos s ible cur suses ex i s t  
at  Cha r l ton ( 2 9 )  and Nor ton and Lenchwick ( 34 ) ,  al though this 
identification mus t  remain tenta tive until excava tion is und er taken . 
The Severn va l l ey has a more limited number of sites ( F i g .  
3 . 7 ) ,  the mo s t  important of  wh ich is c l ose to the present day s i te 
of Grimley vil lage shown on F igure 3 . 9 ,  being s i tes 38-41  described 
in the App end ix . F ind s of  second century Roman po ttery and the 
mil itary ' V '  shape of  the d itches revea led upon sec tioning , effectively 
identify the rec tangu lar enc losure on site 38 as being Roman . 
E l sewhere a range of  enc losures and dr ove road s are apparent , al though 
si te 39 is domina ted by a p o s s ib le barrow r ing and cen tra l graves , 
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which c ould push back the time range o f  settlement around Grimley to 
the Bronze Age . The o ther S evern va l ley sites continue the pat tern 
of ' D '  shaped and rec tangu lar enc losures , a lthough fur ther possib le 
r ing d itches occur at  H o l t  ( 42 ) .  
Conc lus ions 
The d i s tribution of early set t lement in Worces tershire 
r e s o lves itself into two maj or areas of  concentra tions : fir s t ly ,  
within the Avon val le y  and i t s  northern flowing trib utary s treams , 
p ar ticular ly the Carrant and Bad sey brooks ; second ly , within the 
S evern va lley,  together with ( a l though of less s ignif icance ) its 
tributaries of the Teme , S a lwarp e ana S tour . Th is d is tribution has 
s ome s ignificance in terms of  phys ical geography in that the va l ley 
areas provide areas of l ight , we l l  drained soils situa ted ma inly on 
the terrace grave l s , in the case of  the S evern and its tributaries , 
and on both terrace and glacia l-derived detrital grave ls in the 
Avon val l ey.  The se soils  probab ly suppor ted a more open c l imax 
vege ta tion and thus would be easier to c lear than the damp oak 
wood land which d omina ted the Lower Lias c lays and Keup er Mar ls , 
subsequent to Borea l time s .  It  is within the se va lley corridors , 
which a l lowed ease of  access and movement to ear ly peop les , tha t the 
fir s t  s e t tlements would be expec ted , but the se pur e l y  phys ical 
cons id era tions have to be assessed together with factors arising from 
migra tion and the evo lution of s ocial organisation . 
This latter is evid ent when considering Neo lithic settlement 
in the county for , al though the Avon va l ley provid es the mo st 
a t tra ct ive sett l ement area in phys ical terms , the ma j ority of find s 
are s i tuated in the Severn va ll ey and the higher ground of the 
B irmingham p la teau (Fig . 3 . 1 ) .  This ma y be due in part to the 
chance na ture of  the find s ana in par t to the long his tory of intense 
cul tiva tion in the Avon va lley which ha s tended to erad icate many of 
the signs of early oc cupance . However ,  as excava tion proceeds , 
incr ea sing numbers of microliths and flint scrapers are coming to 
ligh t sugges ting Me so lithic oc cupance of the terrace gravels . The 
add it iona l discovery of cursus es in the Avon va l l ey add a degree of 
permanence and sophis ticat ion to Ne o l i thic occupance of the area 
hither to unsuspec ted . Due to the lack of large scale field monumen ts , 
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many authors continue t o  be  d ismi s s ive c oncerning ear ly sett lement in 
. 143 the Wes t  M�d lands , but the s low but s teady accumulation of sma l l  
scale evidenc e  continue s to add weight to the pr ophe tic sugges tions 
144 145 made by Seaby and Thorpe in the 195 0 ' s .  No l onger can the 
exis tence of permanent communities dur ing the Mesolithic and Neo l i thic 
periods be  doub ted , nor can the cata logue of find s  be merely viewed as 
the accoutr ements of a few trad ing group s pass ing through the area . 
Admit ted ly , the evidence i s  s t i l l  th in,  but increased excava tion 
c oup led with pa laeobo tanic a l  ana lys i s  is like ly to revea l in the 
future an even grea ter degree of for e s t  c learance than i s  s ugges ted 
in F igure 3 . 5 .  
S imi lar ly,  previous ly held views concerning Bronz e Age 
and later settlement must now be mod ified in the light of  recent 
evidenc e  for aerial pho tography.  The Avon va l ley , and to a le s s er 
extent the Severn va lley,  have now taken their place with the Wel land , 
Nene and Trent va l leys a s  Mid land va lleys with hither to uns uspec ted 
archaeo logica l potentia l ities . Br onze Age find s in the Avon va l ley 
at Broadway,  Crop thorne , Church Lench , Evesham and Ha rvington can no 
l onger be viewed merel y as stray find s , but mu st be seen in perspec tive 
with the add ition of forty p o s s ib l e  barrow s i tes a l ong the whole  c ourse 
of the Avon river . These barrow s i tes possibly atte s t  to a permanency 
146 of  settlement that previous ly wa s only suspec ted , and Shotton ' s  
views on the penetrat ion into the hear t of the Mid land s , by Bronze 
Age p eop le s , who followed the river terraces , drift deposits and Bunter 
and Keupe r  sands tones , now as sume s a grea ter degree of re levance . 
S imi larly Bronze Age find s in the vicinity of Wor ces ter and Bewd ley, 
in the S evern va l le y,  also assume new s ignificance when viewed in 
context wi th barrow s ites at Grimley and Ho l t .  
However , the na ture and form o f  Bron ze Age sett lemen ts in 
Worces tershire rema in unknown a s  none have , as ye t ,  been excava ted . 
An impr ess ion can be gained from Figure 3 . 5  of  the main areas of known 
occupation and an e s t ima te of the amount of fores t  c learance , but as 
this cann ot repr esent the tota l i ty of Bronze Age settlement , it mus t 
be regarded a s , at be s t ,  a min imum es tima te .  The na ture of the 
social or ganisat ion of Bronze Age S oc iety in the county also  rema ins 
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uncer tain . The s lender evid enc e of  a number of barrow si tes and the 
sol i tary b oundary d itch at Beckford could be used as s tarting points 
for theories pos tulating the exis tence , on the one hand , of a theocra cy , 
and , on the o ther , of  suffic ient p opu lation pres sure on the terrace 
b e l ts to nece s s i tate demarca tion of  posses sions . Without fur ther 
subs tantia t ing evidence , however , the se must  remain as speculati on . 
The ques tion ari s e s  a s  t o  how far back in time any degree 
of permanent settlement can be shown to have exis ted in Worces tershire . 
Certainly o lder views that the Wes t Midlands were virtua l ly barren of 
human occupance before Ang l o-Saxon times mus t  now be aband oned , 
a l though i t  i s  d oub tfu l whether Neo l i thic sett lement made any s i z eab le 
impac t on the s tudy area . Two p o s s ib le cursuses in the Avon va lley 
c ould be said to endow the ra ther p a l try Neo lithic find s  with a greater 
de gree of s ignificance , but it s til l seems , on balance , that the mos t  
the evidenc e  w i l l  a l l ow is  for a very limi ted degree o f  oc cupance o f  
the terrace grave l s i tes . However , it now seems j ust ifiab le to argue 
tha t the 1£eds, in terms of c learanc e ,  of late Iron Age - Romano-British 
settlement expan s i on had been sown during the Bronze Age , in the s ense 
that the elements of  la ter s e ttlement d i s tribu tion had already been 
es tab li shed , a lbeit in embryonic terms . 
Evidenc e for Iron Age and Romano-British settlement is now 
more p lentiful and f irmly es tab lishes the Avon va l ley in the forefront 
of se ttlement within the study area . However , the rela tive wea lth of 
settlement within the Avon va lley poses  prob lems as to the nature of 
the economy of the area dur ing Romano-Bri tish times , for it seems 
unl ike ly that under the Romans the bas ic Iron Age economy altered very 
much , save for a very gradua l increase in effic iency and production . 
Piggot has sugge sted tha t ,  at this time , the Jura s s ic Way divided the 
civil zone between a s t ock ra�s �ng economy to the north and a gra in 
d · the south . 14 7 W t h · · th 1 d pro uc �ng economy to orces er s �re �s us p ace 
just ins ide the s tock and pas tora l area , and whi l s t  a considerab le 
number of enc losures exi s t ,  which p oint to a s tock ra is ing ec onomy , 
there is also  suffic ient evidence of grain drying kilns , grain mi lls  
and field boundar ies to sugge st  a d egree of mixed farming within the 
ec onomy . A l so wide -necked jars , pr obab ly used for carrying grain , 
have been found in some numbers to the south of Bred on Hi l l . Such 
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c onclus ions that c a n  b e  reached are tha t by ear ly Romano-B r itish times , 
and possib ly ear lier in the late Iron Age , a prosperous c ommuni ty 
exi s t ed i n  the Avon val l ey , wea l thy enough to furnish thems e lves with 
a range of  luxury good s . The or igin of th is wea l th wa s probab ly the 
produc t of trade of their anima l s  and grain , ini tia l ly with the 
D obunnic capital of C irences ter and la ter with the growing urban 
c ommunities of the l ower S evern . 
A s  to s o c ia l  and terri torial organisation , evid ence is very 
l imi ted , a l though it seems tha t  from the time of the e s tab lishment of  
the Bredon Hill  camps s ome out l ine of  s o c ia l  and terri toria l organisat ion 
had b een ini tiated in the Avon val ley . Exac t ly what relati onship 
exis ted b e tween the permanently occup ied hill  camps and the farming 
c ommunities c lus tering at  the foot of Bredon Hill  is unc lear , a l though 
s ome sort of  lord ship and bond c ommunity may we l l  have opera ted , if 
only to make p o s s ib le the c ons truc tion and subsequent recons truc tion 
of  the h i l l  camp s . A t  the very lea s t ,  the coinc id ence of the hi l l  
f orts and nearby farming communi ties would sugges t  the exis tence of 
s ome sort of tr iba l organisation coup led wi th a local concen tra tion of 
p opulation . Even subsequent to the abandonment of  the h i l l  forts , 
the c ontinuing importance , wi thin the settlement of  the Avon va l l ey , 
o f  the communi ty on th e south side of Bredon Hill  is evident from the 
r e la tive weal th of Romano-Bri tish finds in the area . It is thus 
pos sib le tha t  there exi s t s  here the out l ine of an emerg ing pat tern of 
the discrete e s tate similar to tha t postulated by Glanvil le Jones 148 
that wa s f ina l ly to cr;s ta l lise  under the Ang lo-Saxons . However , 
the exact rela tionship b e tween the sma l l  Romano-British hamlets and 
farms tead s and any ' manor ial ' se ttlement is  unknown as is the 
r e la t ionship between one farms tead and another . A lso unfa thomab le is 
the s tatus of the occupants , whether bond or free , indep end ent or 
co-opera tive , which is fundamen ta l to any at temp t to ca tegorise  the 
sett lements  into any form of socia l  or terri toria l  organ isation . 
Undoub ted ly the who le rol e of  the Bri ton in the organisation and 
ec onomy of the Anglo -Saxon se ttlement is much in need of re-appraisal , 
but by the very na ture of  th ings the evidence for such mus t  be large ly 
retrospec tive in na ture . I t  may we l l  be that in the l ight of fur ther 
excava tion of both Romano-Bri tish and Anglo-Saxon s i tes , the fir s t  
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g l immerings of the terri toria l organisat ion , later t o  manif e s t  
i t s e l f  in the Domesday Survey,  i s  d iscernib le i n  Romano-British , or 
even pre -Roman Iron Age times . 
The c l earance of  wood land within the county forms a na tura l 
c o r o l lary to i t s  sett l ement , a l though the precise areal extent of ei ther 
by the e nd o f  the Romano-British period rema ins unknown . Howeve r , in 
149 a recent s tudy of Warwickshir e ,  Thorpe ha s made e s t ima tes of  the 
extent of c learance at different periods of time , ba sed upon the 
archae o logical and his tor ical r ecords of tha t county . In prepar ing 
map s to i l lustrate this proces s ,  he s tates ' c lear ing influence ' , in 
whol e  or in pa r t ,  ha s been as sumed to have taken place within a rad ius 
of ha l f  a mile of a l l  ma j or occupation sites , c lus ters of find s , 
150 d atab l e  crop marks , and imp or tant routeways . I t  is ins truc tive to 
c ompare the maps for Warwickshire produced by Thorp e with similar 
assump tions concerning c learanc e within the neighbouring county of 
Worces tershire as shown in F igure 3 .5 .  By the end of the Romano­
Bri tish period , Thorpe ' s  map
1 5 1  shows tha t in Warwickshire c lear ing 
has extend ed beyond the Avon Terrace B e l t  south to the Fosse Way ,  and 
nor th a l ong Ryknie ld S treet and the A lne va lley . Th is resulted in 
the de finition of  the extensive triangular wooded area of  the For e s t 
o f  Arden , bounded by the Avon Terrace Belt  on the south eas t ,  by 
Ryknield S treet and A lces ter and Me tchley on the wes t  and by Wa t l ing 
S treet and its c l eared flanks on the north eas t . 152 Across the 
county boundary into Worces ter shir e ,  th e pat tern of  cl earance by the 
fourth century , i s  very s imilar , extend ing sou thward from the Avon 
terraces to encompass the scarp foot of the Cotswo lds at Broadway and 
the outl ier at Bredon Hi l l . North of the river , the area of  ' c learing 
influence ' was probab ly l e s s  we l l  defined , but und oub ted ly inc luded 
the nor th bank terraces with lobes extend ing a l ong the va lleys o f  the 
south flowing tributar ies of  the Avon , such as the Pidd le and Bow 
brooks (Fig . 2 . 2 ) .  However , the penetration of  clearance onto the 
Lias and Keuper c lays of the Worces tershire p lain ( F ig . 2 . 5 ) ,  despite 
the recent increa se in the numb er of  archaeo logical find s and 
occup ation si tes , remained l imi ted , leaving a large area of probable 
damp oak fores t to await la ter c learance . This la t ter area 
correspond s with the Fores t of Arden in Warwickshire and eventua l ly 
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became designated a s  the Roya l F ores t s  o f  Feckenham , Ombers ley and 
Horewe l l .  Such c learing inf luence as did exist  here by the end of  
the fourth century centred upo n  Dro i twich , the road pattern emana ting 
from this Roman town , and the S a lwarp e va l ley in genera l (F igs . 2 . 2  
and 2 . 3 ) .  
The terraces of  the S evern can also  be assumed to have been 
large ly c l eared of  virgin wood land by the fourth century a l though the 
dis c ontinuous na ture of occupa tion s i tes a lo ng the va l ley might we l l  
argue for the regenera tion of  s econdary vege tation upon abandoned 
c l earings . Indeed , the occurrence of the name Heath , par ticu lar ly 
on th e we s t  bank ( f or examp le , Longd on Hea th , Hea th Farm , Ha l l ow Heath ) 
sugge s t  abandonment at  some s tage dur ing the his tory o f  c learance i n  
the S evern val ley . W e s t  of  the S evern , c l earing inf luence would 
appear to be l imited to the up land areas on the we s tern boundary of 
the c ounty , particular ly ar ound the Ma lvern Hills , wh ich formed an 
imp or tant and ear ly strategic s i te .  The terraces of the Teme va l ley 
were a l s o  likely to have undergone s ome c l earance , as the va l ley 
p r ovid ed access  from the Severn to Ma lvern and the wes t ,  avoid ing the 
mar shy areas of Longdon Marsh and the woodland la ter to be protec ted 
as par t of Malvern Chase . 
In tota l , the ex tent of ' c learing inf luence ' outs ide the 
terrace b e lts of  the main river va l leys remains less apparent in 
Worces ter shire than Thorpe has demons tra ted for Warwicksh ire , but 
o therwi se the c learance pat terns , at th is time , show a genera l 
similari ty,  both emphasising the imp ortance of  the river terrace b e l ts 
and areas of  lighter soil  provid ed by glacial sand s and grave ls for 
the e s tablishment of ear ly se tt lement sites . 
In summa tion it can be stated tha t by th e end of the 
Romano-Br itish period a reg iona l id entity of the peop le dwe l l ing in 
the l ower Severn and Avon va l l eys had become firmly establ ished . 
This expre ssed itse lf , in archae ol ogica l terms , in the terri tory of 
the Dobunni , which appears to have remained vir tua l ly intact throughout 
the Roman per iod as it re -emerges dur ing the Angl o -Saxon period as the 
kingdom of the Hwic ce . By th is later time the centre of  in fluenc e 
had moved nor thwards a long the Severn from the Cirences ter -Glouces ter 
area to Worces ter , with the es tab li shmen t of the ex tens ive estates of 
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the Church of Worces ter . However , in the period that ha s been und er 
review it is imp os s ib le to identify any territorial un its below the 
maj or regiona l  one with any degree of certainty . A l l  tha t ha s been 
p o s s ible is  to e s tab l i sh the ba s ic dis tribu tions of artifacts and 
s e t t l ement sites as are current ly known and some sp ecula tive 
t er r i torial groupings as shown in F igur e 3 . 4 .  The se can then be 
used as  a basic framework agains t which the gr eater informa tion f or 
the A nglo-S axon period can b e  a s s e s s ed . 
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CHAPTER FOUR THE ANGLO -SAXON SETTLEMENT 
Previous s tudi e s  of the Anglo-Saxon period in Worces tershire 
1 
have viewed i t  as a time o f  considerab l e  coloniz ing ac tivi ty in which 
the a s sumed sma l l  and d i s continuous prehis tor ic and Roman o-Brit ish 
occ upa tion of  the r iver va l leys wa s conver ted into a widespread 
d i s tribut ion of vil lages c l osely approxima ting to the modern s e t t lement 
pa tter n . Just  as , in the previous chap ter past  as sump ti ons up on the 
nature and the level o f  Romano-British oc cupation were serious ly 
que s t ioned , so the who l e  c oncep t of a ' new beginning ' to settlement 
his tory in the Anglo-Saxon period has been sub j ec ted to increas ing 
c r i tic ism in recent years .  
2 
Ind eed some authorities , notab ly F ow ler , 
have even p os tula ted ma s s ive p opulation declines in the ear ly par t of 
the Anglo-Saxon per i od , al though this par ticular theory has ye t to be 
s ub s tantiated either regiona l ly or national ly . Wha tever the truth of 
3 thi s , the work of G lanv i l l e  J ones , Taylor and Fowler , amongst o thers , 
ha s given cons iderab le currency to the concep t of cont inuity between 
the Romano -Br it ish and the Anglo-Saxon p eriods . However ,  as wa s 
d i scus sed in Chap ter 1 ,  �ontinuity ' is a very broad concept tha t needs 
cons iderab le refinement in terms of ind ividua l settlemen t locations 
and the ter ritorial framework within which they were set . Thus , 
whi l s t  ' continuity ' forms an imp or tant theme within this chapter it 
should be  s tated at the outset tha t the p eriod between the fifth and 
s eventh centuries is par ticular ly prob lematic in Worces ter shire , be ing 
p oorly served by either archaeological or documentary evid ence and is 
ther efore a period in which any theory has on ly a sma l l  body of 
evidence to nourish i t .  
The purp oses o f  thi s  chap ter are twofold : - Fir s t l y ,  to 
assess  from such evidence as is ava ilab le , the dis tribution and 
nature of Anglo-Saxon settlement within the county , as part of the 
evolutionary strand tha t runs thr oughout the thes is . S econd ly ,  to 
exp lore the es tab lishment and dis tr ibution of ec clesias tical manor s 
and estates , tha t ,  not only pr ovided par t of the vital framework 
wi thin which the settlement pa ttern wa s contained , but a l s o  under ­
pinned the fabric of the Domesday survey tha t forms the subject of 
the second part of this  wor k .  
101 
The Evidence 
The loca l evidence r e la ting to the Anglo-Saxon per i od 
fal l s  into thre e  b r oad categories : ar chae ological evidenc e ,  p lace 
names and the S axon char ter s wi th the ir ass ociated boundary surveys 
and leas e s . The former of the s e ,  archaeologica l material , is very 
l imited within the c ount y ,  partia l ly ref lecting the genera l lack of 
interes t  in Med ieva l archa e o l ogy in the pa s t .  A l though this  s i tua tion 
has changed radica l ly in the p a s t  few years , the ful l impact of thi s  
new intere s t  i n  the archaeo logy o f  the Anglo-Saxon land scape has ye t 
to be f e l t  in Worces tershire . Both locally and nationa l l y ,  cemeteries 
of the pagan period r emain the main excavated evidenc e and in 
Worces ter shire the s e  are few in numb er and limited mainly to the 
eas tern part of the Avon val ley.  A l though Romano-British and even 
prehis toric habitation si tes have been excavated within the county,  
no Anglo-Saxon sett lement s ite has ye t b een ful ly excavated . Indeed , 
even na tiona l l y ,  few such excava tions have taken p lace . Despite 
recent excava tions at Mucking , Maxey and Cha lton4 together with 
Wade-Martins ' work in Norfolk5 , the nature of Ang lo-Saxon vil lages , 
i f  they were vil lages , remains little  known . It  rema ins an ar ticle 
of fai th , rather than proven fac t , that Ang lo-Saxon habitations 
under l i e  the modern vil lage s ites that bear Saxon names . 
A s  ar chaeological ma ter ial can provid e only a f lee ting 
gl imp s e  of Anglo-Saxon Worces tershire , it is place names that mus t  
provide the bulk o f  the evidence for the nature of the sett lement 
pattern . The p lace names of Worces tershire were fir s t  s tud ied in 
dep th by Mawer and S ten ton in 1927  in the produc tion of The Eng lish 
6 Place Names Society vo lume for the county ,  The interpre ta tion , 
as was current in the 1920 ' s ,  was e s s entially a Teutonic one with 
only pas sing attention given to any Celtic elemen ts wi thin the 
p lace names . Also  habitation name end ings such as - ton 
--' 
-inga fea tured prominently wi thin the analys is , particular ly in the 
signif icance given for their contras ting dis tribut ion with the 
woodland e l ements of - l ei., -wor th and - t-:,_ -C.e.  Despi te its 
shortcomings ,  this  work remains an inva luab le guide to Worces ter shire ' s  
name elements  and ha s been extens ive ly used in this stud y .  Again , 
1 0 2  
r ecent work h a s  l e d  t o  consid erab le r ea s s e s sment o f  the s ignificance 
of p lace name e l ements within Ang lo-Saxon settlement .  M. Gel ling
7 
has highlighted the imp o rtance o f  topographica l name elements , 
whi l s t J .  McNei l  Dodgson
8 
has shown tha t the - ingas elements can no 
longer be assumed to be as early as  wa s once though t .  
The late seventh cen tury provides the fir s t  local documentary 
evidenc e ava 1 lable for the s tudy of the county. These are the Ang lo-
S axon charter s  of which Worces tersh ire possesses  a par ticular ly fine 
c ollection.  The best o f  the s e  rela te to the Church o f  Worce s ter and 
were copied , presumab ly from the or i gina l s , by the monk Heming , 
" quietus e tiam s i ,  u t  a s s o le t , contingine t ,  quod a l iqua negligenta 
tes tamentorum scedulae perderentur , earum exemp loria sul tem in ib i 
conscrip ta sul latenus ob l ivioni tradentur" 9 The o ther two c o l le c t ions 
a l s o  concern ecc le s ias tical e s ta tes , tho s e  belonging to Pershore and 
Eve sham , a l though great caution has to be exercised in the interpr etation 
of these char ters as they have been demons trated to be , in part at leas � ,  
fabr ication s . Prob lems of authentic ity are par ticular ly d i fficult to 
r e s o lve for , al though proof o f  owner ship , or rights over certa in areas 
can be checked again s t  Dome sday Book , the date from which the o�1er ship 
or  r igh ts  commenced may we l l  have been fabrica ted to read from many 
c enturies  ear lier than actua l ly oc curred . For confirma tion of 
authentic i ty it has been neces sary to rely upon accepted Ang lo-Saxon 
s cholas tic opinion and for tuna tely the Worces ter shire char ters have 
been cata logued by W .  G .  de Birch
10 and trans la ted by Grundy
1 1  
and 
F .  b 12 1n erg . 
The Char ter s have been d ivided into three groups for the 
p urpose of thi s  s tud y ,  the fir s t  of which represents the gran t to 
the Church of a tract of land or freedom from dues from that property, 
There ha s been considerab le controversy over the se par ticu lar 
13 char ter s , but for the purposes  of this s tudy a l l  that is a s s umed 
i s  tha t such charters denote some sort of owner ship or righ t over the 
es tate in ques tion , which allows the deve lopmen t o f  a chronology of 
the estates . Se cond l y ,  a group of char ters takes the form of 
leases o f  par ts of e s ta te s , usua l ly for a stated number of live s wi th 
eventual reversion back to the origina l owner . These are exc lus ive 
to the Church of Worces ter and date from Oswa ld ' s  per iod as Bishop , 
1 03 
Whi l s t  the his torica l s igni ficance of the se early l ea s e s  ha s been 
ful ly d i s cussed by s ev eral auth or i ties1 4 , in this  work they are ma inly 
used to denote tha t the e s ta t e  i n  que s t i on was in the hands of the 
Church of Worcester a t  l ea s t  by the da te of the l ea s e . The third and 
mos t important category from the point of view of this  s tudy , are the 
surveys usua l l y atta ched to both the grants and l ea s e s . These g ive 
the bound s of the e s ta t e s  and s ome t opographica l  description ,  which 
a l l ows the areas to be iden t i fied . 
S et tlement and Col on i za ti on 
Tradition g ives the ear l i e s t  Saxon penetra t i on of the c ounty 
as occurring a fter C eaw l in ' s  victory over the Br itish a t  the ba ttle  of 
Dyrham in 5 7 7  A . n . 1 5 , whi ch a l l owed the Wes t Saxons a c c e s s  to 
Worces tershire via the S evern Va l l ey .  This view ha s been supp or ted by 
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Grundy and S tenton , who see thi s da te a s  marking the beg inning of a 
control l ed s e ttlement under Roya l author i ty .  However , i f  Eng l i sh 
settlement cannot be  e s tabl i shed prior to the la te sixth century , a 
considerabl e  gap in the record i s  crea ted between this da te and the 
l a s t  c oin evidence of Romano- Br i t i sh hab i ta t i on in the late fourth 
century . Thus , in order to e s ta b l i sh any degree of c ontinui ty between 
the tw o s e t t l ement p er i od s , the da ting of the pagan Ang l o- Saxon cemeteries 
become s crucia l . Unfortuna tely , this  ha s proved to be  a d i fficu l t  task 
as Carb on 14 da ting techniques often have too wide a level of tol erance 
to da te the cemeteries accura tely within the early Saxon per i od and , in 
any ca se , the Worcestershire cemet eries were largely excava ted before 
the use of such techniques wa s widespread . The da ting of the cemeterie s 
ha s largely been con duc ted by typ ol ogy of grave g oods , but the evidenc e 
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wa s suf fic iently strong for Myres t o  conf irm a Saxon presence i n  the 
Avon va l l ey extending thr ough Warwickshire and into Worces tershire , by 
the end of the fi fth century . 
Wha tever the accuracy of this  da te , it is true tha t the 
archaeol ogical ev idence of ear ly Eng l i sh pres ence wi thin the county 
rema ins s l ender and i s  s ti l l  largely dep endent upon the excava t i on 
of the Saxon ceme tery on Br oadway Hill . S i tua ted on the Cotswol d 
ridge , a t  j u s t  over 9 75 feet , the ceme tery comprised eight kn own 
. d 1 ·  h 1
9 
H 1 t grave s or �e�te on an ea st-we st a �g tment . owever , on y wo 
grave s p os s es sed grave good s of va lue for dating purp oses and included 
a pa ir of saucer br ooche s , a zoomorphic buckle and a square headed 
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b rooch . The designs o f  the former two were of  Roman origin , in us e 
on the continent at  ab out 400 A .D .  and a c l o s e  para l l e l  to the saucer 
b rooches that had been d i s c overed at Boughton Poggs in Ox ford shire , 
whi ch , on closer examina t ion , proved to have b een cast from the same 
mould . The Saxonis ed Roman zoomorphic buckle has s evera l para l le l s , 
d is c overed in both S axon and Roman contexts , and who s e  use appears to 
have been widespread on the c ontinent during the fifth century.  
H owever , there are no good reasons why the Broadway buckle should not 
have been a product of  Saxon craftmanship , and it ha s been s ugges ted 
tha t th is s tylized decoration had been adop ted from the Romano-Bri tish 
and p erpe tuated by S axons during the pagan per i od . Both find s indicate 
an early da te for the grave , probably late in the fifth century.  The 
s quare headed brooch , akin to group s B3 and B4 a s  c la s s i f ied by 
20 
E . T .  Le ed s , has no c lose Mid land para l lels , but in a s s ociation with 
o ther grave goods , app ear s to date from the mid s ixth century . 
S imilar evidence emanated from the excava tion of an imp ortant Saxon 
c eme tery at S tratford-up on-Avon , Warwickshire , where grave goods were 
d i s covered exhibit ing the same Romano-British inspired motifs and 
compara tive da tings . 2
1 
A l though evidence from only two cemeteri e s  
i s  obvious ly limi ted in i ts app lications , i t  does imp ly the exi s tence 
of peop l e  of Saxon s tock in the area prior to 5 7 7  and suggests  s ome 
d egree of c o-exis tence between them and the Romano-British community .  
Unfortuna te ly,  other archaeological evidence in Worces tershire 
adds very li ttle , for , of  the two cemeter ies dis covered at Beckf ord , 
the fir s t  (A and B )
22 
app eared to have been in use during the sixth 
century , whilst the second appeared to represent a large c ommunity 
( 10 7  graves ) ,  but gave l i ttle indication as to the period of use . 
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Up ton Snod sbury and Little Hamp ton ceme teries (Fig . 4 . 1 )  appeared 
later in date , probab ly late s ixth and ear ly seventh centuries , and 
whilst some grave goods disp layed Ang lian inf luence , the ma j ori ty 
were Saxon in nature , and of a late Broadway type . Other find s 
yielded li ttle of datab le value for this  ear ly period , inc lud ing 
recent d i scoveries of pos sible Saxon buria ls at F ladbury and 
Worces ter and a saucer brooch at F ladbury . 
24 
The distribution of cemetery s i tes is shown on F igure 4 . 1 ,  
where the Wor ces tershire evidence is shown in con j unc tion with that 
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of the neighbouring counties o f  Warwicksh ire and G louce s tershire . 
The distr ibution d e c l ines  from eas t to we s t  suggesting tha t 
Worces tershire was placed on the margins of an early Saxon in trusion 
emanating from the eas t ,  unl ike the later intrusion a s s ociated with 
Ceawlin wh ich came via the lower S evern va lley.  Thi s  may par tial ly 
explain same of the Anglian influence found in the ceme terie s which 
also  app ears in place name s such as Phep son .  
The individua l s i tes o f  the cemeterie s , al though only 
ind ica ting the proximity o f  a hab i ta tion s i te ,  are of intere s t  in 
r e spec t to pos sib l e  relationships with Romano-British sett lements . 
In fac t ,  a l l  the site s , with the p o s s ib l e excep tion of Up ton 
Snod sbury , are c l ose to es tab l i shed Romano-Bri tish s i te s  and in the 
case o f  Beckford and Broadway (Figs . 4 . 1  and 3 . 3 )  app ear virtua l l y 
. . d . h k B . . h 1 25  h 1 c o�nc� ent w�t nown Romano- r�t �s s e t t  ements .  I t  s eems igh y 
unlike ly that the we ll es tab l i shed crnrnmuni ty in the Avon va l ley , 
d uring Romano-British time s , could have been des troyed by wha t app ears 
to be a sma l l  gr oup of S axons and grave good s evidence argues for some 
f orm of coexis tence . A l s o , i f  the chronic les  can b e  accep ted , there 
mus t  have s ti l l  been a s trong , organised Bri tish communi ty to fight 
aga ins t Ceawlin in 5 7 7  A . D .  Cook advanced the theory tha t the 
ceme teries r epresent the remains o f  a sma l l  S axon group , whose initia l 
entrance was via the Wash and who were subsequently driven wes t  by 
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advancing Angl e s . This implies tha t the Saxons lived in peaceful 
harmony wi th the exis t ing Romano-British community , in s e t t l ements 
a longside their possibl e village s i tes , and abs orbed a suffic iency of 
their cra f t s  to manufac ture ob j ects  of the kind found at Broadway , 
S tratford and Bid ford . However , another interpreta tion can be put 
upon the exis tence of Saxon settlement s close to Romano-Brit ish 
communities in this par ti cular period , This entails viewing the 
Saxons as Feod era ti emp loyed for the protec tion o f  the Roman o-Bri t i sh 
communi ty a fter the wi thdraw! of the Roman legions . Such Fe oderati 
are known to have exis ted in eas tern parts of the county and S .  C .  
Hawkes ha s argued for a much wider d i s tribu tion than has been previous ly 
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acknowledged . She points to the fai lure in this country to locate 
and excava te late Roman cemeteries , as we ll as the fai lur e to compare 
evidence from the few excavated wi th ear ly Ang lo-Saxon ma teria l . 
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On the continent the p a t tern of German Feod era ti , settled behind the 
f rontier s , is we l l  known and s upp or ting evidence can be ci ted from 
the continental military metalwork that has been d i s c overed in eas tern 
and s outhern England for their exi s tence on a fair ly wide scale in this 
c ountr y .  Thus S .  C .  Hawkes sugges ted that a line of defence was formed 
across  the Wes t  Mid land s ,  comprised of a type of yeomanry based on the 
t owns . The use of m i l i tary buckles we ll into the fifth century 
s ugge s t s  that the force was mainta ined , pos sib ly with further Germanic 
r e cruitments , long af ter 410 A . D . , when the British were left to take 
measures for their own d efenc e .  
This the s is provide s  a n  at trac tive interpretation of  ear ly 
S axon find s in Worces tershire , for the buckles from Broadway and 
Beckford can be associa ted with continen ta l examp les and ske leta l  
evidence a t  Broadway sugges t s  that the ma les were very power ful ly 
b ui l t ,  which would be cons is tent with their possible emp loyment as 
warriors .
28  
Al s o ,  the ceme teries in the Avon va l ley are s i ted such 
that the S axon population could have be en ass ociated wi th the 
p r o tection of the Romano-British community . A s imi lar correla tion 
of earl y  S axon cemeteries and Romano-Br itish habitation s ites is  
also  apparent in Warwickshire and Glouces tershire , in  the latter 
cas e  the prime examp le being the ceme tery at Fairfield j us t  outside 
the Romano -British town of  C irences ter . This thes i s  would also  
a l l ow for the Wes t Mid lands being in Brit ish hand s pr ior to  Ceawlin ' s  
vic tory at Dyrham in 5 7 7  A . D .  
However we l l  this  theory s eems to accommodate the known 
fac t s , a cautionary note mus t  be introduced , as the evidence up on 
which i t  rests is  very s lender and open to wide interpretation . 
Until further evidence can be obta ined from excava tion of la te Roman 
and ear ly Saxon cemeteries , the exis tence of Saxon Feodera ti in the 
West  Mid land s mus t remai� at  bes t ,  a supposi tion . Indeed the total 
excavated archaeo logical evidence fo r the Ang lo-Saxon period provides 
a very inadequate framework within wh ich to assess settlemen t progress 
and it is s ti l l  to p lace name and char ter evidence tha t recourse has 
to be made . By its very nature , the connec tion of this latter 
evidence wi th the earliest  period of invasion tend s to be more tenuous 
and any conc lusions reached , more tenta tive . 
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Desp ite the r ich variety o f  Saxon name e lements f ound in 
the county , most author ities in the pas t have deemed these e lements 
t o  be r e la t ively late in form .
2 9  
This  has been based upon the 
s carcity of elements thought to be very early in f orm ,  such as -ingas 
name end ings , and the number of feminine pers ona l  e lemen ts tha t occur . 
This would seem at  firs t s ight t o  c onfirm the li terary tradi ti on o f  
control l ed settlement i n  the l a t e  s ixth and ear ly s eventh centuries , 
particularly i f  the rich crop of persona l name e l ements  are taken 
as evidence of manoria lisation . However , recent work by McNei l 
30 Dodgs on has d i sp laced the - ingas name endings from their role  as 
ind ica tors of the earlies t Engl i sh settlement and M. Ge l ling has 
shown in Berkshire tha t the use of persona l names , a l though usua l ly 
a s s ociated with manor ia l i sa tion , o ften s upersedes ear lier topographical 
names which were app l ied to who le gr oup s of vil lages .
3 1  
Indeed the 
whole f ie ld of p lace name s ch olar ship has been thr own into s ome 
c ons iderab le turmoil in recent year s , from which the only safe 
conc lus ion appears to  be that no prior assump tions should be made 
r egarding the chrono logy of  name e lemen ts of any particular c ounty 
b e fore beginning an analys is  of the ir spatial d is tribution . This 
would s eem par ticular ly app licab l e  to Worces tershire , where it has 
l ong been noted that the type and mixture of e l ements appear to be 
par ticular ly idiosyncra tic , suggesting a d egree of i s o la ti on in the 
period when the names were firs t be ing coined .
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Little controver sy surrounds the interpretation of Ce l tic 
or British name e lements  where they can be shown to exi s t .  I t  is 
genera l ly ac cep ted tha t they repre s ent s urviva l from a period when 
b o th Celtic language s and English were commonly spoken and thus can 
be used to denote the survival of a British p opulation . The 
difficulties surrounding these name elements are twofo l d ; firs tly the 
identification of the name e lemen ts when the pred ominant interpretation 
has been a Teutonic one - a fea ture po inted out s ome time ago by Dorothy 
33 Sylves ter ; and second ly ,  that the ma j ority o f  such name elemen ts 
refer to topographica l fea tures such as hi l l s  and rivers and , 
th erefore , do no t d irec tly imp ly the exis tence of settlements . 
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The d i s tribution of  C e l tic name elements in Worces tershire 
are shown on F igure 4 . 2 .  Inc luded on this map are a l l  elements 
which can be defined as Cel tic as wel l  as O ld Engl ish e lements which 
appear to refer to the Brit ish , such as cumbra , bre tta and 
w a l la . Even a l lowing the wid e s t  interpretation p o s s ib l e ,  only some 
thirty C e ltic e lement s can be identif ied . As can be seen , they 
d emons trate a s light , but widespread d i s tribution throughout the 
coun ty with the pos sible excep tion of the s outh-wes t  and large par ts 
of the p lain of  Worc e s t er , where these e l emen ts are lacking . Mos t  
c ommon ly the Ce ltic elements  are found in river and s tream names ,  
a l though again i t  i s  noticeab le tha t they are lacking in the rela tive ly 
large numbers of sma l l  s treams tha t drain into the Avon from the 
Worces ter p lain area . O f  the C e l t ic e l ements in s e t t l ement names , 
many take the form of topographical descrip tion , such as the O ld 
W e l sh � meaning hi l l ,  found in Crutch , Church i l l  and Crookbarrow . 
S imilarly , the Old Welsh ad j ec tiva l element �rum ,  meaning crooked , 
i s  found in the name Croome and presumab ly refers to  the nature of 
the s tream which later became app lied to the vil lages which s tand on 
its  banks . Pen a l so  refers to  a hill  and is found in Pendock and 
P ensax , the latter being remarkab le as one of the very few re ferences 
t o  S axons in Celtic p lace names , The fir s t  element in Worces ter 
i t se l f , appear s to have a Celtic origin , in the form of Wigra , the 
meaning of which is unc lear but again may well be connec ted wi th a 
s tream name found in Wyre Fores t ,  Wyre Pidd le on the Avon , and 
p o s s ibly in Wor s l ey and Wickham .  Thus even in those Celtic name 
e lements  associat ed with sett lements the al lusion is  overwhelming ly 
topographica l , which tends to sugges t the adoption o f  these elements 
into the Eng lish language by peop le of farming s tock wh ose prime 
concern was wi th describ ing the card ina l fea tures o f  the phys ical 
ra ther than the human landscape . The only excep tions to this are 
tho se name elemen ts which are not s tric tly Cel tic at a l l , but are 
Old Eng l i sh elements which appear to describe sett lements of Welsh 
sp eaking peop les , or as has been sugge s ted , owned by Welsh speaking 
persons . Such is the case of Comber ton ( the farm of the Welshman ) ,  
Wa lcot ( the cottages of the Wel shman ) and possibly Westmancote . 
Throughout the country , these name elements are of ten as sociated with 
servile contexts , representing sma ll sub s id iary settlements within a 
I 
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l arger e s ta te uni t ,  a f a c t  o ften record ed i n  the sec ond par t o f  their 
name , -££!, meaning a humb l e  dwel ling o The imp l ication would b e  tha t 
the Bri tish c ommun i ty b ecame ab sorbed into Anglo-Saxon socie ty a t  a 
s ervil e  l evel , which would a ll ow for a c on tinued influence on Anglo­
S axon a r t  forms and at  the same time provid e the founda tion of the 
large s lave p opulati on found in wes tern counties in Domesday Book o 
However a t tractive this  thesis may appear , i t  can hard ly app ly to the 
C omberton found in the Avon val le y ,  which formed the centre of a 
r ich e s ta t e , one of the j ewels in the crown of  the Church of Pershore ' s  
p o s s e s s ions . 
Despite the increas ing number of name elements which are 
now being ascrib ed to Celtic or igin , it would s t i l l  be rash to make 
any firm conc lus i ons based up on the s l ender dis tribution shown on 
F i gure 4 . 2 .  However , i t  is  clear tha t the interpretation p laced 
upon the few C e ltic elements identified by Mawer and S tenton34 and 
35 Grundy as representing a hand ful of  Welsh speakers pushed into the 
l ea s t  acces sible par ts of the county is no longer accep tab l e o 
Ce l tic name e l ements are j us t  as  common in the Avon va l l ey which was 
wel l  oc cup ied by Romano-British peoples  as  they are in the more 
wooded north and wes t .  Indeed if the claims for a Cel tic origin for 
36 
the p lace names of Per shore and Evesham made by D .  c .  Cox are 
a c cep ted , not only does the Avon va l ley demons tra te the gr ea te s t  
d en si ty of  Celtic names but , more s i gnificantly ,  a l l  three centres 
of  the maj or ecclesia s t ical estates tha t were to domina te the county 
from the seventh century onward s bear Cel tic e l emen ts wi thin their 
names . 
Pas t  s tud ies of the O ld Eng li sh elements in Worces tershire 
p lace names have a lways drawn a dis tinc tion between hab i tation name 
end ings , such as - ton , -ham and - ing and those which imp ly s ome 
form of  wood land c learance , such as - l eah , -wor th , -hyr s t  and 
-halt , but which do  not directly re fer to hab i tation . It was a s s umed 
that the former e lemen ts were the ear lies t ,  whi l s t  the latter 
repres ented a secondary pha s e  of Saxon coloni zation in to the s t i l l  
largely und is turbed wood land areas o f  the county . Those e lemen ts 
bearing top ographical elements were largely ignored , despite the 
obvious s i gnificance that element s  s uch as -wic (a gr oup of build ings ) 
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-burh (a for tif ied h ous e or manori a l  centr e ) or -ford ( a r iver 
c r o s s ing ) have for the s e t tlement of the county . However , i t  is  
undo ubted ly true tha t tho s e  hab i ta t ive e lements previous ly s e lec ted 
as b e ing ear ly in form do have a s tr ikingly contras ti ng distribution 
to  tho s e  deemed to sugges t  wood land c learance . The d i s tribut ion of 
thos e  -ton , -ham and -ing e l ements men t ioned in Domesday Book or 
b e f ore , appears on F i gure 4 . 3 .  The focus of this dis tribution is  
o n  the tributary streams o f  the Avon va l ley encompa s s ing much of the 
Mar l  p la in of Worces ter and the s outhern Co tswo ld fringe . This  is 
i n  marked c ontras t  to the d i s tr ib u tion of - l eah , -wo r th , -field and 
-wo od e l ements which appears on F igure 4 . 4 . , where the focus i s  much 
more in the north and wes tern par ts of the c ounty . Na tiona l l y ,  s uch 
a d i s tinc tivenes s  in the dis tribu tion of the two sets  of elements is  
a rare feature , being limited mainly to the c ounties  of  Warwicksh ire 
and Worces tershire . This led ear l i er worker s ,  such as Grundy37 , 
to  the conc lusion that the Anglo-Saxon settlement o f  the two c oun ties 
came from the south , by mil itary conques t ,  after the battles of 
D yrham and Fethanl eag in 5 7 7  and 585 A .D .  respec tive l y .  Moreover , 
the sub s equen t  progress  o f  coloniza tion wa s seen to b e  geologica l ly 
c ond i tioned , wi th an ini t ia l  pre ference being shown by Saxon farmers 
for the s o i l s  deve l op ed in the Liassic Mar l s , wi th only sub s equent 
and intermi ttent expans ion onto the Keuper Mar ls  and sand s tone series 
o f  the nor th and wes t .  Emp loying this res tric ted choice of name 
e l ements and the as sump t ions made a s  to their l ikely date , it is 
p o s s ib l e  to produce a map purpo rting to demons tra te the chr ono logy 
of Saxon set tlement . This is  shown in F igure 4 . 5 , where the 
s elec ted name elements have been divided into three chr ono logica l 
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groups a l ong the l ines sugges ted b y  A .  H .  Smith and Grundy.  
The three gr oupings appear regiona l ly dis tinc tive in their 
distribu tion , with surpris ing ly l ittle over lap between them . Thus 
it is p o s s ib l e  to cons truc t ' s ettlement areas ' ,  in a chrono logical 
s ense , as shown in the sma l l  inse t  map . Obvious ly there are severe 
limitations a s s ocia ted with their mode of analys is and certainly with 
the environmenta l ly determini st ic interpretation that ha s been given 
in the pas t .  Grundy ' s  ana lys is o f  se lec ted name end ing� vis a vis 
the geologica l setting they occup ied , has many cl ear fail ings . The 
s oi ls deve loped on the Lower Lias Ma rls are , if anything , intrins ica l ly 
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l es s  fer tile than tho s e  o f  the Keuper Mar l  series and i n  any case 
the maj or ity o f  the s e t t l ement s ites bearing - ton , -ham and -ing 
name e l ements are s i tua ted on g lacial drift cappings overlying the 
Lia s s i c  Mar ls . 
A n  even greater limitation lies in the selection o f  the 
name e l emen ts thems e lves . O f  those habitative e lements shown on 
F igur e s  4 . 3  and 4 . 5 ,  only -ham is now accep ted as being ind ispu tab ly 
ear ly . B .  Cox in a s tudy of -ham names throughout south-ea stern 
England found s ome a ccord b e tween their dis tribution and the Roman 
r oad n e twork and c onc luded tha t -ham had gone out of use by the 
s ix th c entury , a view which has found general accep tance amongs t  
p lace name s cholar s " The ana lys is of -ham elements in Worces tershire 
i s  hampered by the fair ly widespread occurrence o f  -hamm e lements 
(an enc l os ure in a r iver b end ) from which the fina l ' m '  has been los t .  
Ind e ed i t  i s  unl ikely tha t many , if any , true -ham e l emen ts exi s t  in 
the county, again sugges ting that the ma in period of Saxon name giving 
occurred a f ter the s ixth century.  The increased time per iod thus 
given t o  the e s s entia lly Romano-British set tlement pat tern make s it  
unl ike ly that the Saxon settlement pat tern can be viewed in any sense 
as a ' new b eginning ' .  If there is to b e  a revis ion as to the 
chr onolo gy of Saxon name e lemen ts with the expectat ion of far grea ter 
coincidence b e tween Romano-British and early Saxon settlement patterns , 
then tho s e  name e l ements selected for analysis in F i gure 4 . 5  are 
l ike l y  to  leave much to be  des ired . Ind eed , a c omparison between 
the Romano -British set tlement dis tr ibu tion and Figure 4 . 5  revea ls  a 
number o f  impor tant anomalies . F or ins tance , the lower terraces of 
the Avon va l ley and par t of the Val e  of Evesham are shown on Figure 
4 . 5  to be charac terised by only secondary name e lements which is 
surpris ing in the light of their dense occupa tion in Romano-British 
times . S imilar ly , large parts o f  the S evern terrace bel t ,  again 
wel l  oc cup ied in Romano-British and ear lier times , do not seem to 
bear any name e l ements tha t were ascribed to the ear ly period of 
Saxon occupa tion . Of cour s e it could be argued that such was the 
streng th of the Roman o-British community in the se areas that the 
first Saxons were pushed into more margina l areas , but even s o  it 
would be expec ted that s ome names would have be en ascribed to these 
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s e t tlements by Saxon folk . The exp lana tion is  more like l y  t o  b e  that 
advanced b y  M. Gelling4 1 , in tha t  these areas are charac terised by a 
range o f  name elemen ts , b o th topographical and hab i ta tive in form , which 
h i therto have not been recogni sed a s  ear ly . 
A new approach to the spa tial ana lys is of Saxon place name s 
within the c ounty is required , which a l lows the s e l e c ti on of 
s i gnificant name e l ements from the va s t  array extan t , with out making 
preconceived j ud gemen ts a s  to the ir nature . To thi s  extent , the 
approach adop ted here i s  a s omewhat rad ical one . A frequency 
d i stribution of a l l  S axon name e l emen ts for the county wa s c onduc ted 
and a l i s t  o f  the mos t  common e lemen ts (appearing 10 times or over ) 
i s  con ta ined in Tab le 4 . 1 .  A l s o  inc luded in the tab le is  the 
number and proportion o f  these p lace names tha t are mentioned in 
or be fore Domesday Book o f  108 6 . 
In the total c ounty area , 2 69 Saxon name e l ement s have 
been identi fied wi th 1 , 313 p lace names bearing these elements . 
Thus , a l though the 2 6  mo s t  c ommon elements form only 9 . 6% of the 
total var iat ion , over 60% of a l l  p lace names in the county are 
c ompounded out o f  those 26 mos t common elements . 
The list  of name elements is itself  of s ome considerab le 
in teres t ,  in that it gives some ins igh t  into tho se feature s of the 
c ounty tha t Old Eng lish sp eakers saw as  being the mo s t  prominent . 
This  provides  almos t  a content ana lys i s  of Old Engl ish land s cape 
d escrip tion , or , a t  leas t ,  the neares t thing to it tha t is pos s ible . 
I t  is obvious tha t  topographical elements domina te , only 7 out o f  
the 2 6  re ferr ing d irec t l y  to habitation " Overa l l  the lis t very 
much reflects a farming peop les  concern wi th topography (beorg, 
cumb , dun , hrycg , hyl l ) ,  wa ter supp ly , (broc , ford , mere , wie l le ) ,  
enc losure o f  land , ( (ge )heag , hamm , hea l l , leah ) ,  and descriptions 
of types of land scape ( �, field , hae�, mor ) "  The continuing 
wel l  wooded nature of the county also  find s cons id erab le re ference 
(ac , leah , wudu ) ,  whi ls t even the hab ita tive names have a dis tinc tly 
farming ring to them ( tun , hamtuen , wic , co t ) .  Only burh and 
poss ibly hea lh (ha l l ) have any adminis tra tive overtones to them . 
Few of thes e  elemen ts appear to pos sess  any military significance 
and sugge s t  that the ma in period in which place name s evolved was 
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TA BLE 4 . 1  MOST COMMON NAME ELEMENTS IN WORCES TERSHIRE 
E l ement 
a c  
beorg 
broc 
burh 
c o t  
cumb 
d un 
e g  
feld 
ford 
( ge ) leag 
ha ea' 
hannn 
ham tu en 
healh 
hea l l  
hrycg 
hyl l 
ing tun 
leah 
mere 
m or 
tun 
wic 
wie 1 1 e  
wudu 
TOTAL 26 
(wae 1 1e )  
Number of  
Place Names 
i n  County 
1 2  
2 8  
10 
27 
28 
10 
17  
12  
20  
so 
17 
1 1  
20 
lS 
36 
10 
1 6  
81  
38  
1 13 
1 1  
2 6  
106 
28 
26 
23  
793  
Numb er Percentage 
Mentioned Mentioned 
by 108 6 by 1086 
1 8 . 3  
6 2 1 . 4  
2 20 . 0  
10 3 7 . 0  
7 2S . o  
2 20 . 0  
7 36 . 8  
4 33 . 0  
s 2S . o  
10 20 . 0  
1 S . 8 
0 0 
6 30 . 0  
2 13 . 3  
6 1 6 . 6  
0 0 
4 2S . o  
10 12 . 3  
16 42 . 1  
so 44 . 2  
2 18 . 1  
3 1 l . S  
62 S8 . 4  
1 6  S 7 . 1  
6 2 3 . 0  
3 13 . o  
242 30 . S  
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o n e  d omina ted b y  farming folk wi th agrarian pursuits in mind . 
A l though a l l  the e lements in Tab le 4 . 1 are O ld English i t  
i s  s ti l l  p o s s ib l e  tha t they could have been coined over a wide time 
s ca l e , even extend ing to the p eriod of pos t · ·conques t  co lonization . 
In order to refine the l i s t s omewha t , the propor tion of each elemen t 
firs t mentioned in or b efore 1086 is ca lcula ted . Admi tted ly this  
i s  a s omewha t crude index as Dome sday may we l l  omit many sma l l  
s econdary s e t tlement name s , al though th is i s  balanc ed s omewha t by 
the ear l ie r  Anglo-Saxon charter b oundary surveys which inc lude many 
topographical elements  in their descrip t ions . The advan tage of 
thi s  method of s e l e c tion is  tha t the elements are ind isputab ly Saxon 
and a lmo s t  certainly early in form .  The mean percentage for all  
7 9 3  p lace names is  30  p ercent mentioned a t , or b efore , l086 and it  is 
tha t fi gure wh ich has been taken in selec ting elements for fur ther 
c on s id eration . Not s urprisingly , four of the seven hab itative 
names are so selected a s  agains t four from nine teen other elements . 
The dis tr ibution of these eight e lements is d isp layed on 
F i gure 4 . 6  where a l l  the p laces bearing these elements are shown , 
a l though the name e l ements are distinguished between those mentioned 
p r ior and s ubs equent to 108 6 .  In totalJ 3 1 3  place names are p lo tted, 
which compares with 233 individua l en tries contained in Domesday Book 
for the same area . The general dis tribu tion is  far more comp lex 
than tha t shown on F igure 4 . 5  and is thus best dis cussed on an 
e l ement by element bas is . Of tho se elemen ts imp lying hab ita tion , 
tun is by far the commone s t  e lement , and has the highest prop ortion 
men tioned by 108 6 .  A .  H .  Smi th42 traces the devel opment of the 
element from its original meaning as an enc losure or enc losed infield , 
through its use to mean farms tead , to i ts ultima te form describing a 
communi ty of people in a hamlet ,  vi llage or manor . He sugges t s  tha t 
i t  does not date from the ear lie s t  inva sion period , but is ass ocia ted 
with secondary co lonization from ear lier centres or Saxon expan s ion 
into wes tern sh ires . The mos t  fre quent oc currence appears to be in 
the s ixth century and a fterward s ,  when it rep laces ham as the most 
common sett lement name end ing . This c omp lies we l l  with the 
Worces tershire evidenc e ,  where the ma j ority of Saxon names appear to 
date from a period s ub s equent to the sixth century , although it is 
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F I GURE 4 .  6 
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d oub tful whether the tuns here can b e  viewed as resul ting from 
s econdary c o l oniza tion . Ind eed , in whatever manner p lace name s 
are s tud ied in the c ount y ,  the tun e l ement cons is tently appears 
amongs t  the ear l i e s t  of e l ements . If  only pre-conques t  sources  
are used , tha t  i s  mainly Anglo-Saxon char ters , then tun elements 
are the d ominan t  e lements in the Domesday hundreds ( see F ig. 5.1 ) 
o f  Doddingtree ( 33%) , Oswa ld s tow ( 2 6% ) ,  Pershore ( 2 9% ) ,  F ishborough 
(22% ) and C l en t  ( 3 1% ) ,  a l though i t  shou ld be pointed out tha t the 
t o ta l  number of p lace names in Dodd ingtree and Clent hundred s i s  
sma l l. A l so i f  the p lace names o f  the areas hyp o thes ized as 
h aving b e en c l eared and s e t t led during Romano-Bri tish time s (F ig . 3 . 5 ) 
are considered then 18 o f  the 51 Saxon p lace names ( 3 6% ) end in 
The d i s tribution of -tun elements was briefly di scus sed 
w i th reference to  F igure 4 . 3  and it can be seen from F igure 4 . 6  
tha t ther e is  s ome d i s tinction b e tween those firs t  mentioned in or 
b e fore Domes day Book and tho s e  first  mentioned sub s equently. The 
former are c oncentra ted in the s outh and eas t  whi l s t  the la tter are 
more common in the north and wes t .  W i th the longevity of the tun 
e l ement it  i s  not surpris ing tha t p lace name s b earing i t  should be 
f ound in a l l  par ts of the coun ty ,  of ten in situa tions where the 
s e t t lement occupying the si te is to this  day s ti l l  only a single 
farm . Thus , wh i l s t  not a l l  p lace names conta ining th is  element 
need neces sarily be early , if it can be demons tra ted tha t the 
se ttlement ha s a Saxon origin then the chances are tha t it dates 
from the ear ly period of the Saxon occupa tion of the county. Ind eed 
i t  is noticeab le tha t where pre-Domesday tun elements exi s t  out side 
the south-eas t ern part of the county ,  they are of ten proxima te to a 
known Romano-Br itish centre or cl ose to a Roman road . Thus the 
outer limits of the d i s tribu tion of the tun elements men ti oned by 
1086 p lays a cruc ia l role in linking the Romano-Bri tish and Saxon 
sett lement pat terns . A l though they do not nec es sari ly repr esent 
continuity of sett lemen t s i te they are likely to repre sent continu ity 
of land use. The s e  were the areas tha t the Saxon peop les a lready 
found cleared and farmed on the ir arriva l in the c ounty and thus 
their overa l l  dis tribution probab ly is as ind ica tive of la te Roma no ­
British colonizat ion as i t  is  o f  ear ly Saxon sett lemen t .  
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The other e l ements compounded with tun to  form a place name 
show a wide variety of forms both topographica l and persona l . There 
i s  no evid ence , either e tymological or spatial , to s ugge s t  tha t the 
pers ona l elements are neces sari ly the earl ier . Indeed , the rever se 
is  probab ly true , c ontinuing the trad i tion of  topographica l desc ript ion 
tha t c omes through from those name s bear ing Cel tic element s .  
S imi larly , apar t from their genera l d i s tribut ion , tun elements do  no t 
have the same imp l ication f or terri toria l continuity as they do  for 
land u s e  continuity .  Thi s  can be i l lu s trated by a cons iderat ion of 
the p lace names of the Saxon e s tates of the Church of Worce s ter , 
whi ch are the earlie s t  a t tes ted terri torial uni t s  wi thin the c ounty . 
O f  the manorial centres only 3 out of 2 6  b ear the 
app e l la tion tun ( 1 1% ) whi l s t  a further 2 ( 7% )  have ingtun as an 
e l ement . Ye t ,  of the appur tenant p lace names 1 7  o f  6 1  ( 28% ) have 
tun as an element with a further 3 (5%)  having ingtan . This fur ther 
c onfirms the view of tun as ind ica ting a farm , whi l s t  the ma in 
s e tt lements of the terri torial units bear a wid e var iety of name 
e l ements , many o f  wh ich are topographica l in form . The imp l ica t ions 
this has for the s truc ture of the ear ly estates  wi l l  be di scussed 
la ter when ful ler reference will be mad e to tab le 4 . 2 .  
The ingtun name e lements obvious ly have many s imilarities 
in form to  the tun element , a l though are much fewer in number . 
Ekwa l l  re gard s thi s e lement as a deriva tive o f  inga tun , where the 
med ia l -a- has been lo s t .
� 
This gives the element a genitive 
inf lec tion and imp lies a collective meaning in the sense of ' the farm 
o f  the people of ' 4) • • • • Smith d isagrees wi th this ana lys is as he can 
find no evidence to support the loss of the med ial -a- , or , 
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neces saril� of a gen i tive inflection . He prefers the definition 
of ' the farm per ta ining to • . • .  ' , thus Tedd ing ton becomes the farm 
pertain ing to Te otta ra ther than the farm of Te o t ta ' s  people . 
Certainly no t a l l  the Worces ter shire ingtuns are comp ounded with 
persona l names as many have directiona l elements , such as Sudd ing ton 
or Nor thington . However , i �  is no ticeab le tha t there is a sharp 
dis tinc tion between those first ment ioned by 10 86 , the va s t  ma j ority 
of wh ich are comp ound ed wi th persona l name s ,  and those mentioned 
after 1086 , few of wh ich have persona l name elements . S imilar ly , 
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TABLE 4 . 2  
PLACE NAMES OF THE ESTATES OF THE CHURCH OF WORCES TER 
DOMESDAY MANOR 
1 .  Kemp sey (�) 
2 . W ick Ep i s c op i  (wic ) 
3 .  F ladbury (burh ) 
4 . Bredon (dun ) 
APPURTENANT SETTLEMENTS 
Mucenh i l l  (hyll ) 
Nor ton ( tun ) 
S toul t on ( tun ) 
Wh i tting ton ( tun ) 
Wolver ton ( tun ) 
Holt (ho l t )  
W i tley ( leah ) 
Kenwick (wic ) 
C l op tune ( tun ) 
Laure ( tun ) 
Gr eenhill  (hyl l ) 
C o ther idge (hr:z::cg ) 
Inkb errow (b eorg ) 
A b lench (hlenc ) 
Bi shamp ton (hamtun ) 
Piddl e (J2idel e ) 
Moor and H i l l (mar , hyl l )  
Brad ley ( leah ) 
Tr edd ington ( tun ) 
Mit ton ( tun ) 
Cutsd ean ( tun ) 
Redmar ley ( l eah ) 
Pend ock (Peondoc - Cel t ic ) 
Wa shbourne (burna ) 
Westmancot (c o t )  
Nor ton ( tun ) 
Bush ley ( l eah ) 
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TABLE 4 . 2  ( CONTINUED , 0 , 2 )  
DOMESDAY MANOR 
5 .  Ripp le (ripe l )  
6 .  
7 .  Tr edd ing ton ( ington ) 
8 .  Nor thwick (wic ) 
9 .  Overbury and Pendock (burh and 
10 . Sedgeberrow (beorg ) 
1 1 .  Ships  ton (�) 
12 . Harvington ( ingtun ) 
APPURTENANT SETTLEMENTS 
Up ton 
Ear le Croome ( crumb ) 
Croome d ' Ab itot ( crumb ) 
Ho ld fa s t  
Queenh i l l  
Burs ley 
Ditchf ord 
I comb 
Da i les ford 
Even lode 
Tidmington 
Blackwe l l  
Longd on 
Tibb er ton 
H±nd l ip 
A l fre ton 
Warnd on 
As  ton 
Cud ley 
Odd ing l ey 
Hudd ington 
Wh itting ton 
Rod le igh 
Churchi l l  
Bredicot 
Pirie 
( fea s ton )  
( hyl l )  
( leah ) 
( ford ) 
( combe ) 
( ford ) 
( lod e )  
( ingtun ) 
(we i l le ) 
( dun ) 
( tun ) 
( loep ) 
( tun ) 
( dun ) 
( tun ) 
( leah ) 
( leah ) 
( ingtun ) 
( ingtun ) 
( leah ) 
(hyl l )  
( co t )  
( P ir ian ) 
Peondoc Cel tic ) 
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those ear l i er mentioned elemen ts are a lmost  entirely found in the 
south-eas tern par t of the c oun ty where they tend to occupy the 
terrace d eposits of the S evern and Avon r ivers , whi l s t  those of  
later mention are ma inly in the north and we s t .  (F ig . 4 . 6 ) . 
The ingtun element is no t thought to date from the ear lie s t  years 
of S axon invas ion and the persona l name el ement sugge s ts tha t mo s t  
were derived i n  a period when e s ta tes were be ing gran ted t o  ind ividuals . 
Occas ional ly the personal name used does corresp ond with the ear lies t 
documenta t i on ,  which appears to give an accura te dating to the origin 
of th e p lace name . Thi s  rare fea ture oc cur s loca l ly in the case of 
Kemer ton , wh ich has been assoc ia ted wi th Kynebur g ,  an abbes s  of 
Glouce s ter in the late s eventh century and in the cas e  of Tred ing ton , 
a s socia ted wi th Tyrda Come s , who he ld land there b efore 735  A . D .  
O f  cour s e , this does no t prec lude the possibility tha t the origina l 
tun was renamed in the period of  estate gran ting to inc lude the 
p er s ona l name , much in the same way as the Normans were la ter to 
add the ir family names to settlements , such as occurred in Worces ter shire 
w i th the D ' Ab itots and Beauchamps . However , the d irect associa tion 
of ingtuns with known areas of Romano -Br i tish s e t t lement is much less  
than occur s with tun and even some topographica l e l ements , wh ich 
s ugges ts they may we ll date from a period of  es ta te granting in the 
seventh century,  prior to the es tab lishment of the ma in ecclesias tica l 
e s ta tes . 
The origin of the element burh undoub ted ly s tems from an 
a s s oc ia tion with a fortified p lace , al though i t  la ter came to mean 
a manor . It has a wide period of use , and ind eed many of the 
manoria l r eferences are pos t-conques t  in origin . F or this reason 
the element has rare ly been used as ind icative of  ear ly Saxon 
s e ttlement , yet in Worces tershire it often app ears in the context of 
settlemen ts ,  such as F ladbury,  which have a known c on tinuity of 
occupance �ack to prehistoric t imes . Certainly s ome of the burh 
names , particular ly those not compound ed wi th a personal elemen t ,  
are late in form and refer t o  p o s t - conque s t  manors , such a s  Bury 
End in Wichenford , and Up ton-on-Severn . S imilar ly Burley, Burcot 
and Burys tede are late in form and may we l l  refer to p os t-conquest 
clearance and colonizat ion . Again i t  would seem tha t firs t men tion 
by 1086 is a cruc ia l ind ica tor of  the l ikely an tiquity of the se name 
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e lemen t s . Certainly. s everal of  the burh names in Worces tershire are 
d irect  reference s  to Iron Age hil l forts , s uch as  found in Libbery , 
Woodbury,  Banbury and pos s ibly Chadbury , Elbury and Overbur y .  
I n teres tingly , with the excep tion o f  Overbury , none o f  the se form 
manor or par ish names i or ever seem to have been centres o f  admini s tration , 
s o  that no direct  l ink can be e s tab lished with the terri tories of  Iron 
Age h i llfor ts . A l though the use o f  burh elements has to b e  very 
s e lec t ive , many do represent settl ements of  cons iderab le admini s tra t ive 
s i gnif icance and an tiquity , as is revea led by the number of appearances 
b urh makes in the areas of Romano -Brit ish se ttlement and the ir role in 
the early Saxon es ta te s . 
The f inal hab i ta t ive e lemen t  to be cons idered in d e ta i l  is 
tha t of wic , whose s tr i c t  meaning is a dwel l ing , or collec tion of 
b u i l d ings , used for a specia l  purp os e .  However , in Worces ter sh ire 
i ts meaning seems to res olve itself  into two ma j or group ings ; those 
r eferring to sa l t  produc tion around Droitwich and those referring to 
d a iry farming or ca t tle rais ing ( for examp le Hardwick ) .  F igure 4 . 6  
r evea ls the c oncentra tion of wic e lements ar ound Droitwich which shows 
S axon recogni tion of this imp or tan t centre of s a l t  produc t ion whose 
h i s tory is now known to extend we l l  into the pre-Roman Iron Age . It  
is  no ticeab le tha t the wic e lements are not c onfined to  the immed iate 
a r ea of the town of Droitwich sugges ting , as  does Domesday Book , tha t 
salt  manufa cture may we ll have spread we ll beyond the confines of  the 
Roman and Saxon town . The other wics , associa ted wi th ca ttle and 
dairy produc tion , are ma inly found in the al luvial va l ley bottoms of 
the ma in r ivers , the Avon , S evern and Teme , with a particular 
c oncentra tion in the area immediately to  the we s t  of Worces ter , another 
Roman town . Admit ted ly , wic elements are known to have been coined 
in a p os t-conque s t  context , a l though in Worces ter shire it seems safe 
t o  as sume tha t the va s t  ma j ority are ear ly in form and reflect the 
long his tory of lives tock rais ing in the county . Na tiona l l y ,  many 
wic p lace names do  not appear in Domesday Book , reflecting the ir 
genera l s tatus along with ££! as minor set tlements . In this respect 
Worces tershire i s  s ometh ing of an excep tion , in that nearly the same 
proportion of  wic elements are first mentioned by 1086 as are tun 
elemen ts . Aga in thi s  would seem to reinforce the agrar ian s tate of 
the coun ty in Saxon times . 
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The two topographical  e l ements selected as  be ing b o th 
c ommon and ear ly wi thin the county show many s imilar i ties in the ir 
development as name e l ements . Hamm origina l ly imp l ied some form 
o f  enc losure usua l ly near a r iver or s tream .  Thi s  usage seems to 
have end ed ear ly as it la ter became a s s oc ia ted wi th wa ter mead ows . 
The a s s oc ia tion wi th r iver s is c l early s een in the Avon va l l ey on 
F igure 4 . 6 ,  where in one case the e lement is comb ined wi th a Cel tic 
name at Evesham ( Cronuchomme ) sugges t ing very ear ly or igin , The 
location of so  many hamm element s  on bend s  in the river cour s e s  
ha � s ugges ted t o  many authorities  tha t the element might we l l  refer 
t o  the r iver c ourse i tself, ra ther a l ong the l ines of  the C e l tic 
crumbo found in Croome . S imi larly, the e lement dun ,  meaning h i l l ,  
i s  occasiona l ly found in conj unc tion wi th C e l ti c  names , a s in Bred on, 
( B r e t ta - dun ) and indeed i t  has been sugges ted tha t  the dun e l emen t 
i t s e l f  i s  a German loan from the Old Celtic duno . Its use  seems to 
be  r e s tric ted in Worces tershire to the early Saxon period after which 
i t  was r ep laced by the more common Saxon elemen t hyl l .  The location 
of these e l ements ( F ig . 4 . 6 ) a l s o  supports  their early nature and 
r e f lects the long tradit ion of us ing h i l l  and river descrip tions s o  
c l early seen within the surviving Celtic name s .  
The f ina l two elements , designa ted a s  p ertaining to wood land 
c l earance on F i gure 4 . 6 ,  are qui te d i s t inc tive in both their form and 
d is tribution a s  compared with those p lace name s previous ly cons idered . 
The leah e l ements , meaning a wood land c learing , have b een briefly 
d i s cus sed with resp e c t  to F igure 4 . 4 .  A fter tun , this i s  the commone s t  
name e lemen t i n  the c ounty , yet i t s  d i s tr ibution i s  very d ifferen t .  It 
i s  only rarely found in areas of dense Romano-Bri tish occupa tion and , 
c ons ider ing the numb er of such elemen ts 1 i s relatively infrequently 
found in a manorial contex t .  In the pa s t 1 this n�me element was viewed 
a s  ind ica ting the fina l  s tage in Saxon c o lonization J ind ica ted by a 
progression from primary settlements compounded of ing and inga s name 
elements , through sec ondary centres , ham and tun Jto a fina l s tage of 
leah , wor th and s t oc . This argument is no longer given much credence , 
although it is s ti l l  genera l ly ac cep ted tha t the leah element does 
indicate new Saxon s e tt lement in areas tha t were previously sparsely 
occup ied or comp l e tely unoccupied . The leah element does have a long 
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p er iod o f  usage and i t  i s  known to have been used in a pos t-conque s t  
context t o  mean meadowland , a l though its obvious a s s o c iation in 
Worces tershire with areas s ti l l  we l l  wooded in 1086 sugge s t  that i t  
has a pred ominantly woodland meaning wi thin the coun ty .  I t  would 
be a mistake to view a l l  leah p lace names as  represen ting a late 
phase in S axon c o loniz a tion , pertaining only to a period when a l l  
the b e t ter sites had been oc cupied . Many could have origina ted a t  
the s ame time a s  the tuns and o ther elements , although a d i fferent 
type of land scape was b eing occup ied ; tha t  is one dominated by wood ­
land rather than farms and fields . However , their genera l loca tion 
in the lea s t  accessible  parts of the county does sugges t tha t many mus t 
have resul ted from a later phas e  of  Saxon co loniz ing ac tivity . Many 
o f  the leah elements are compounded with a pers ona l name element 
b ea ring a genitive inflecti on , wh ich again supp orts the ir designa tion 
a s  new Saxon settlements . As with tun e l ements , the p er s ona l name 
occas i ona l ly ma tches that contained in ear ly d ocumentary evidenc e ,  
such a s  a t  Wo lver ley , where Wulferd i s  known to have been the recip ient 
o f  an e igh th century grant o f  land . 
The fina l e lemen t , tha t  of �' has by far the smalles t 
occurrence of all  the elements cons idered . The meaning of  � is 
u s ua l ly taken as is land and the p lace name s of which i t  is compounded 
are usua l ly associa ted with s treams or rivers . However , it  d oes  
occasional ly as s ume the meaning of  we l l  wa tered land , which would 
s eem to app ly in many of the Worces tershire ins tance s .  This duality 
i n  meaning would seem to be ref lec ted in the former ca se in thos e  
e l emen ts found in the main river va l leys , s uch a s  Kemp sey and Bad sey , 
which are loca ted c lose to ma j or Romano -Brit ish sit es and almost  
cer tainly reflec t ear ly Saxon influence , and , in the la tter ca se in 
those wel l away from the main va l l ey areas , where they are more like ly 
to be assoc ia ted wi th new Saxon s e t tlemen t and such e l ements as 
feld and leah . 
Several general poin ts emerge from the s tudy of the 
commonest of Worces tershire name elements . F irstly,  the pres en ce 
of Ang lo-Saxon peop l e s  in the area , prior to the late s ixth century , 
as a t tes ted by the pagan ceme teries , finds no reflection in the p lace 
name record . The neares t  settlements to the few excavated 
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W orces tersh ire ceme ter ies , Beckford ( ford ) ,  Hamp ton ( tun ) , Up ton 
S nod sbury ( burh ) and Broadway (weg)  have nothing in the c omp o s i tion 
of their p lace names to sugge s t  tha t they are in any way dis tinctive 
from p lace name s throughout the south-eas tern part of  the county . 
The view tha t the ceme teries represent the rema ins of  a group of  
Feoderat i  or Wes t Mid land yeomen i s  not s upported b y  th e ir res tr ic ted 
d i s tr ibution . Surely if they were emp loyed to pr otect the Brit ish 
c ommuni ty then impor tant ceme teries could be expec ted close to the 
main Roman towns of Worces ter and Droitwich , where ,  despite cons iderab le 
recent excava ti on ,  no traces  have been found . It i s  more rea s onab le 
to  view thi s early S axon intrus ion as representing the mos t  we s tward 
p o int reached by Saxons migra ting a long the Warwickshir e Avon when 
further progress  wa s ha l ted by the British vic tory a t  Mons Badonicus . 
They thus remained as a sma l l  group on the periphery of a predominantly 
British area . 
S econd ly ,  a l l  the ma in Worces tershire name elements are 
cons is tent in form with a late Saxon intrus ion , consequen t up on the 
W e s t  Saxon v ic tories at Dyrham and Feathenleag in the la te s ix th 
c en tur y .  Thus by the time Saxon names were b eing coined in 
Worces tershire , parts of  eas tern England had a lready been in Engl ish 
hands for near ly two centuries . The pagan p er iod i A  Worces tershire 
is  therefore a very shor t one , which probab ly accounts for the paucity 
of ceme tery s ites tha t have been identif ied . 
Third ly , pas t ana lyse s of p lace name elements , in ord er to 
demons trate a s tep by s tep progr ess ion of Ang lo-Saxon colonization 1 
are not accep table . This is partia l ly because the under lying 
as sump tion of a ' new beginning ' of sett lement in this  period is no 
l onger wid ely held , and partia l ly because the sma l l  but widespread 
survival of Cel tic elements in the county do not support the 
contention tha t the British p opulation was decima ted . A l s o ,  the 
d is tribu tion and na ture of Saxon name elements in the coun ty do not 
provide any evid ence of s tages within a process of p lanned s e t t lement . 
A far mor e rea l is tic view of  the p lace name elements is tha t  they 
represent a Saxon view of the land scape as they saw i t ,  but which was 
no t neces sarily the re sult of  the ir own ac tivi ties in crea ting farms 
and fie ld s .  Thus both hab itative and topographical elements are of 
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equa l  s ignificance i n  c omprehend ing the Anglo -S axon land scape and one 
typ e o f  e lement is not nece s sarily any ear l ier than the o ther . The 
c ruc ia l fea ture to emerge from thi s  the s i s  is tha t those hab itat ive 
e l ements which can b e  d emons trated as being relatively ear ly for the 
county , a lmo s t  certainly de s cribe areas tha t  the Saxons found a l ready 
c leared of wood land and deve loped wi th farms and f ield s . Thi s  is 
reflec ted in the very termino logy tha t they commonly used , in terms 
o f  tun , ingtun , hamtun and wic . This does  not necessar i ly argue 
that there was d irect con t inuity of settlement s ite between Romano­
Bri tish and Saxon t ime s , indeed the archaeo logical evidence of 
Romano -Bri t i sh s e t tlement s ites  sugge s t  tha t  mos t  were abandoned in 
the fifth cen tury and that they were loca ted on the ed ges of  mod ern 
villa ge s i te s . Of c ourse , i t  is pos s ible that Romano-Br it ish , and 
even Iron Age rema in s , are present under many of  the Worces ter sh ir e 
tuns and wics , a l though this has yet to be demons trated . The 
c on tinuity tha t is envisaged is much mor e tha t of  continuity of land 
use . Whi l s t  the ind ividua l hous es of a settlemen t provide a r e la tively 
impermanent lands cape feature , las ting , even in the late midd le ages , 
o ften for no more than a genera tion , the fields that had been pains­
takingly won from the wood land were like ly to be p erpe tua ted from one 
genera tion to the next , and to have formed the real bas i s  of any 
owner ship s truc ture tha t  emerged . 
C ontinui ty or catac lysm in terms of the oc cupants of the 
farms and vil lages is a much mor e d ifficu l t  ques tion to approach . 
I t  is possible tha t the oc cupants of the tuns continued to  be a 
British speaking p opula tion for some time and tha t the present names , 
par ticular ly those compounded with a Saxon per s ona l name , date from a 
period of territoria l re organisat ion when e s tates wer e being granted . 
Thus names such as Comber ton would have been far commoner featur es 
than they now appear . This would be par ticularly appo s i te , if the 
view is taken tha t the West Saxons were likely to put the area und er 
tribute ra ther than d irect s e t tlement for s ome time af ter the ir 
military vic tory . However , i t  is also l ikely tha t the Br itish 
p opula tion had suffered cons id erab le reduc t ion , not on ly from the 
impac t  of war fare , but also  from the plagues and pes ti lences tha t 
J .  Morr is sugges t s swep t the land in the s ixth century ,
45 thus making 
it all the more l ike ly tha t continui ty should ce expres sed in terms 
of land use rather than of sett lemen t s i tes . 
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One fea ture of  the p lace name s tudy tha t does sugges t a 
S axon impact on the c learance and s e t t lement of the land scape i s  
those p lace names bearing the elements leah and pos sibly feld , worth 
and s toc . Par t icular ly where those elements bear a p er s ona l name 
w i th a genitive inf lec t ion . The general dis tribution of the s e  
e lement s  is ma inly c onfined to  the nor th and wes tern parts o f  the 
c ounty out s id e  the main r iver va l leys , where evidence of Romano­
B r itish occupation is e ither very l imited or non-exis tent . The 
areas of the county that can be d irec tly l inked wi th Sax on c learance 
a c tivi tie s , a l though s ti l l  consid erab le , is much more limi ted than was 
previous ly though t .  This also  compl ies with pa laeobotanica l evid ence 
from e l s ewhere , which is suggesting a cons iderab l e  reduc tion in the 
amount of wood land c learance during the Anglo-Saxon period with a 
c oncomi tant increase in tha t per taining to Romano -Bri tish , Iron Age 
and even ear lier t imes . 
The four th point to emerge from the p lace name analys i s  is 
the proce ss of  estate crea tion which led d irec t ly to  the manor ial 
s truc ture tha t und erpins D omesday Book . This process  can be d imly 
p erceived in the pers ona l element in the p lace names tha t  occasional ly 
over lap s wi th the early char ter evidence . This carving up of the 
l and s cape into terri tor ial uni ts , often of  a d i screte nature , with 
central and appur tenant se ttlements is cruc ial not  only in cons idering 
p o s sibili ties of terri torial cont inui ty as perceived by Glanvill e 
J ones , but a lso in unders tand ing the s truc ture and data of D omesday 
Book .  Th is forms the main sub j ec t  o f  the next par t o f  th is chap ter . 
F ina l ly ,  much of the above analys is f inds summary in graphic 
form on F igure 4 . 7 .  Thi s  es tima tes the ex ten t of Saxon settl ement and 
c l earance at some time toward s the end of the Saxon period and has been 
cons truc ted along the same l ine s as th ose for the Romano -Br i tish and 
Bronze Age per iods  ( F igs . 3 . 2  and 3 . 5 ) .  The ma in thrus t  of Saxon 
c learance ac tivity can be seen in the nor thern areas of th e coun ty ,  
largely representing the area d ominated b y  the leah name elemen ts . 
On the Lower L iassi c Ma rl and Keuper Marl plain of Worces ter , the 
amount of wood land d isp layed in Romano -Bri tish t imes is und oub ted ly 
overestimated , which tends to suggest a greater Saxon ac tivity than 
actua lly took p lace . S imilar ly , areas such as the Teme va l ley were 
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p r obab ly more devel oped in Ramano-British time s than current 
archaeological know led ge sugge s ts . However , the amount of res idual 
wood land a t  the end of the S axon period wa s s ti l l  very cons id erab le , 
a fac t  amp ly r eflec ted in the Roya l Forests  and wood land economies 
r evea led by Dome sday Book . 
The E s tab li shment of the Ma j or E s tates 
Und oubted ly the mos t s ignifican t feature of the Saxon per iod 
in Worces ter sh ire wa s the s tab l i shment of the ecc lesias tical e s ta tes 
tha t were to domina te b o th the admini s trative and economic fabric of 
the county until  the s ixteenth century.  Indeed , the very s truc ture 
of the county i t s e lf was to b e  crea ted largely out of the tenuria l 
p a tterns e s tab l ished by the maj or e s ta te uni ts . No doub t some form 
of Cel t i c  Chr i s tiani ty had b een es tab li shed in the la te Romano-British 
period and with such a re lative ly short period of paganism pos tulated 
for Worc e s tershire it is  probab le that its influence was never 
entirely ab sent . Recent excava tion of buria ls  und er Worces ter 
Ca thedr a l  refec tory , dated to the ear ly Saxon period ( 5 3 6  A . D .� 10 7 ) 46 , 
have been interpreted as a p o s s ib le sub -Roman survival of Chr i s tiani ty . 
Added to this , four of the ear l i e s t  monas tic centres ( Bred on , Worces ter , 
Evesham and Pershore ) probab ly have Cel tic elemen ts in their p lace 
names ,  Wha tever c laims can b e  made for the surviva l of the Ce lt ic 
church , i t  is undoub ted ly true that the role of the church in the 
Saxon period expanded from one of influencing mens mind s to tha t of 
c ontrol ling , through the va s t  territories they owned , their economic 
des tinie s . The morpho logy and s truc ture of these e s tates  not only 
have imp or tan t imp licat ions for the p os s ibility of terri toria l 
con t inui ty from Iron Age time s , but a l s o  form the basic framework 
with in which data for Dome sday Book wa s collec ted and should be 
s tud ied . It is fe lt , therefore , that a close appra isa l of the growth 
and development of the s e  estates is neces sary for any und ers tand ing 
of the se ttlement of the county . 
The evidence for these e s tates is ma inly drawn from the 
cartular ies of the three main r e l igous bodies of Worces ter , Pershore 
and Evesham , a l though mos t reliance is p laced up on the Worces ter 
char ters because of their ear l ier date and grea ter authentic ity . 
The char ters thems elve s have been viewed as pr oof of ownership , whi l s t  
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the b oundary surveys have been used to identify the es tate areas . 
In the lat ter case r e l iance has b een p laced up on the trans la tions 
p r ovided by Grundy,  al though the b oundary identifications have been 
checked agains t the Firs t Ed i t ion S ix Inch Ordnance S urvey map s . 
Concern ha s been with the general c onfigura tion of the e s tate uni ts , 
ra ther than with ' s o lving ' the b oundary surveys on the gr ound , which 
forms the work currently being under taken by D e l la Hook . Certain 
o f  the boundary landmarks have been se lec ted for cartographic di sp lay , 
but on a scale whereby precise  accuracy of location is r e la tive ly 
unimpor tan t . F our categor i e s  o f  landmark have b een s e lec ted , mainly 
for the ins igh t  they give into the natur e  of the Anglo-S axon land scape , 
and thes e  comprise those ind icating wood land , was te , l eas and 
agricul ture . The firs t of thes e  is s e l f  evid en t ,  but a l s o  inc luded 
landmarks imp lying the proximi ty of wood land , such as swinega tes and 
game enc l osures . Wa s t e  includ e s  a l l  mentions of mar sh , open d own ­
land and s crub , whi l s t  leas occur quite frequently and are ass igned 
� 
a separa te category as they seem to imp ly a tran s i  tory s tage between 
wood land and agricultur e ,  impor tant in the extens i on of colonization . 
A gr icul ture is  taken to inc lude b o th mentions of arab le and meadowland . 
Thes e  landmarks are shown with the ir appropria te surveys on F i gure 
.4 . 12 and 4 . 13 for the churches of Worc es ter and Pershore and Eve sham , 
where i t  is apparent that the descr ipt ion afforded is  very l imi ted in 
tha t i t  only app l ies  to estate margins . A l s o the surveys are of 
different dates , al though thi s  is par tia l ly mitiga ted by th� intention 
of  the Saxon surveyors tha t the landmarks chosen should be identifiable 
over a considerab le per iod of time . Ind eed , in the case of Shurnock 
in Feckenham , the Saxon survey , trans la ted into Middle Eng l ish , was 
s t i l l  used in the thirteenth century. 4 7  However ,  to avoid confusion 
each survey is only cons idered in the context of its origina l  date . 
F igure 4 . 8  shows the tota l numb er of char ter s r e lat ing to 
Worc es ter shire , plotted by date and hidage , and thi s  should be viewed 
in con j unc tion with F igures 4 . 9  and 4 . 10 ,  which show tne location 
and beneficiary of each of the var ious char ters . As the si ze  of the 
hide is  s t ill  uncer tain and like ly to have been variab le , only a 
diagramma tic repre sentation is  shown in Figure 4 . 10 ,  each gran t of 
hides be ing en clo sed wi thin the parish area to which the charter 
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relates . Where no s urvey exis ts , thi s  provides the c l osest  
approximation to  location that can be  managed . The tempora l range 
on F igure 4 . 8  extend s from 65 7 A . D .  to 1066 A . D . , whi lst  the hidage 
s ize var ies from a half h id e  to 300 hides . Two po ints emerge ; 
the concentration of nearly a l l  grants of over ten hides in the 
p er iod before 850 A . D . ,  and second ly the concentra tion of those under 
5 hides in the per iod 950 - 1050 A . D .  Thus two d i s tinc t operations 
appear to have been in progress , the former representing the granting 
to , ana agg lomera tion by , ecclesias tica l author ities of large e s tates 
throughout the county , and the la tter ma inly repres enting the leas ing 
of smal l  parts of the e s tates in re turn for various services . This  
sugge sts  an economic and adminis tra tive reorganisation of the estates , 
whereby smaller units within them were uti lis ed to offset military 
services by farming them out .  
The location o f  charter s and their hidage (F igs . 4 . 9  and 
4 . 10 )  revea ls that a large part of the county i s  covered by s ome 
form of extant char ter . Admittedly the coverage is much better in 
the south-eas tern parts , but this  was the area with the dens e s t  
occupation i n  Romano-Bri tish times and has been a s sociated with the 
greates t  degree of  continuity in terms of land use . It is  clear 
that the eccles ias tical b od ies  managed , during the Saxon period , to 
gain c ontrol over the richest par ts of the county , a fac t  amp ly 
i l l u s tra ted in the analysis of Dome sday Book in Part II of thi s  work . 
Of course , the nature of the charters rec orded in the two figures 
varied in size , type and authenticity .  Th is lat ter point can best 
be i l lus tra ted by those charters relat ing to Evesham Abbey . At 
bes t ,  most of these can be regard ed as interpolations and at wor se 
c omp l ete fabri cat ions . Certainly many cannot date from a per iod 
any earlier tha n the eleventh century , when the church authori ties 
were despera tely trying to prove title to their estates in a d i spute 
with the B ishop of Worces ter . However , there is  good reason to 
believe that the central estates that formed the bulk of the hundred 
of F is s esburg were in the hand s of Evesham Abbey by the eighth century , 
but li ttle rel ianc e can be placed upon th ose charters which purp ort to 
date from that time . This  prob lem will be more fully disc us s ed when 
the estates of that church are consid ered in detai l .  
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A fina l cavea t r e gard ing the ana lys i s  o f  the charters is 
tha t  they a lmos t entir e ly r e fe r  to eccles ias ti c a l  e s tates , which , 
a s  is revea led by the D ome s d ay ana l ys i s , were of ten quite d i s tinctive 
in their ec onomic and admini s tra t ive or ganisa t i on . Thus l i t t l e  can 
b e  s a f e l y  inferred from them conc erning d evelopmen ts on the Roya l and 
lay h e ld es ta tes . Throughout the ensuing d i s c u s s ion re ference to 
i nd ividua l char ters is e i ther by their ca ta logue numb er in the 
Cartular ium Saxonicum48 ( hereina f ter BCS ) or by the c a ta l o gue numb e r  
4 9  a s c r ib ed b y  F inb erg (here ina f ter F inberg ) .  
The E s ta tes o f  the Church o f  Wo rces ter 
The �hurch of Wor ces ter was f ound ed in 680 , w i th the 
app ointment of Ta tfrith as B i shop and the ord er wa s ded ica ted , a s  
were mos t o ther ear ly Bened i c tine orders , to S t .  Pe ter . However , 
a s  the monas tic e l ement , d e d i ca ted to S t .  Mar y ,  grew in s i z e  and 
inf luenc e i t  became d i s tinc t from the secular c o l l ege of S t .  Pe ter 
until the two were reun i ted by S t .  Oswa ld in th e c a thedra l church o f  
S t .  Ma ry ' s a t  W orces ter . The church wa s origina l ly found ed in 9 6 1 -
2 A . D . ,  but wa s no t f ina l ly c omp l e ted un t i l  9 8 3  A . D .  I t  is p o s s ib l e 
to make a d i s t in c t i on b e tween grants of land or rights to the B i s hop 
and thos e s p e c i f ica l ly to the monas tic commun i t y , a l though in the 
pr e-c onque s t  period th is d i s tinc tion is not a lways c lear so the two 
have been c ons idered together . 
The gr owth o f  the e s tates of the Church of Worces ter i s  
shown on F igure 4 . 1 1 ,  where a d i s t inct ion i s  mad e  between thos e 
char ters which app ear to compr i s e  orig ina l gran ts of land , tho s e  
exp l i c i t ly gran t ing an exemp tion from roya l  dues o f  a n  area o f  
land , and f ina l l y l e a s e s  b y  the Church of areas of the ir e s tat e . 
Wher eas the firs t ca tegory appears to have amoun ted to titl e d e eds 
giving the date o f  the origina l g if t ,  the s e cond two on ly give the 
ear l ie s t  dat e wh en the areas concerned were known to have b een in 
the hand s of the Chur ch , as the date of origina l grant is unkn own . 
The cl a s s  interva ls of char ter dates on F igure 4 . 1 1 have been 
s e lec ted from th e whole range o f  char ters shown on F igure 4 . 8  and 
comp l ies wi th the ma in pha s e s  of e s tat e agg lomera tion d iscussed in 
conjun c tion wi th the latter figur e . 
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The overa l l  s truc ture of the e s tates shown on F igur e 4 . 1 1 
i s  bes t compared with F igure 6 . 3 showing the Domesday manors of the 
church e s tates , Thi s  more c learly identifies the total ou tcome of 
the acqui s i t ion of proper ty dur ing the Saxon period and the various 
l inkages tha t exis ted in the c ompos i t ion of the d i scre te e lements 
w i thin the total es tate s truc ture . Concern in this chap ter i s  with 
the acquis ition of the e s ta tes ra ther than the nature and cond it ions 
a t tached to subs equent leases of parts of thos e e s ta tes . The 
ins ight tha t thes e  leases provide into Anglo- Saxon kingship and 
tenure have formed the sub j ec t  of intens ive s tud ies by , amongs t 
50 
o ther s , E .  John , F .  M.  S tenton and D .  Wh itel ock . In the acquis ition 
o f  e s ta tes by the Chur ch of Worces ter , two processes are evid en t ;  
firs tly, the b lock grant of a large terri toria l area compr i s ing a named 
adminis tra tive centre and many other component par ts , s ome of which are 
d is crete ; second ly , a piecemea l proce s s  of acqui s i t ion of sma l l  
terri tories 1 wh ich were either added to the previous ly held es ta tes , 
or were la ter comb ined together to form an adminis tra t ive uni t  of their 
own . Obvious ly , the f irst  process  is of mos t  interes t as far a s  
terri torial c ontinuity i s  concerned , whi ls t an under s tand ing o f  the 
latter proces s is  vital for the ana lys is of Dome sday data .  
5 1  As ton ha s ar gued tha t the type of di screte e s ta te found in 
Worces ter shire , exis ted a l l  over England by the s eventh centur y .  Such 
fed eral e s tates , he saw as be ing crea ted by an expans ion of the Eng l ish 
p opula tion outwards from the main vi l lage wh ich had been occup ied from 
the ear l ies t of Anglo-Saxon time s by a gr oup of Eng l ish s e tt l ers 
acknowledging the supremacy of a s ingle lord . Glanvi l le Jones
5 2
, on 
the other hand , argues for a d i fferent in terpr etation of the origin of 
thes e  e s tates . He points to the correspondence betwe en the s truc ture 
of the s e  esta tes and thos e of the med ieva l Welsh maenor , a group of 
hamlets sub j e ct to a s ingle lor d . In his view , the Eng l ish s e t t l ers 
merely took over a Ce lt ic pa ttern of estate organisa tion tha t had 
exis ted s ince the Iron Age anct , thus 1 the dependence of the per ipheral 
settlements d id not result from any outward movement of the Eng l ish 
popu lation from a primary settlement o Which , if any , of the se views 
can be sus ta ined in Worces ter shire can on ly be resolved by a s tudy of 
the ind ividua l es tates of the Church of Worces ter , who se char ter , by 
and large , are both ear ly and authen tica ted . 
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The ear l i e s t  cha r t er tha t s p ec i f i ca l ly men t i ons the Church 
of Worces ter as b e n e f i c iary is d a t ed 6 9 1  A . D . ,  in which A e the lred , 
King of the Me rcians , granted t o  O f t or , B i shop o f  Worc e s ter , a shed 
and two furna c e s  b e l onging to the gre a t  br ine p i t  a t  Wic ( D r o i twich ) .
5 3  
A l though this i s  no t the f ir s t  men tion o f  the D r o i twich s a l t  indus try54 , 
i t  d oe s  confirm the p l ace name evid ence a s  to i�s con�� t�uing 
imp or tanc e , a nd i t  s e ems no co inc idence tha t two out o f  the thr ee 
e ar l ie s t  grant s  to the church r e fer to the Droitwich area ( F i g .  4 . 1 1 ) .  
The s ame pat tern i s  f o l l owed in the ear l i e s t  gran t s  to b o th th e 
Evesham and Pershore churches ( F ig . 4 . 14 )  and it s eems tha t the roya l 
b enefac tor s were not s o l e ly giving a c ce s s  to s a l t  for the consump ti on 
o f  the mona s tic c ommun i t i e s , but a ls o  were dona ting a share in a 
thr iving enterpr i s e  tha t was l ike ly to yie ld a s t e ad y  inc ome . 
A t  a r e la tive l y  ear l y  date the Church wa s granted three 
large areas wi th i n  the coun ty tha t were to form the nuc l eus of th eir 
e s ta t e s  throughout th e med ieva l period . The se were cen tred on 
F ladbur y ,  W i ck Ep i s cop i  and Crop thorne , each of which i s  cons idered 
in turn . Jus t p r ior to 7 0 0  A . D . ,  Of tor , Bish op o f  Worce s t er , wa s 
gran ted 4 4  ' ca s s a t i ' a t  F l ed enburgh (F ladbury ) in ord e r  tha t mona s t i c  
l i f e  could b e  r e - e s tab li shed there ( BCS 76 , F inberg 1 9 8 ) .  
Unfortuna t e l y , no s urve y o f  b ound s i s  at tached to this char ter , nor 
5 5  
to the two l a ter charters concerning F ladbury , and therefore i t  i s  
imp o s s ib l e t o  l ocate preci s e ly the extent of the e s ta t e . On F i gure 
4 . 1 1  the area shown is only tha t of the par i sh of F ladbur y ,  but if , 
a s  i s  thought , 44 ' ca s s a t i ' rep r e s ents the same numb er of hides , then 
the area granted mus t  have been much larger . A l s o , i t  is un l ike l y  
tha t a n  area th� s i z e  o f  the p ar i sh o f  F l adbury wou l d  have been 
suf fic ient for the support of a mona s t ic c ommun i ty of any s iz e . 
The Dom�sday survey cred i t s  the manor of F ladbury w i th 40 hid e s , the 
extent of which are shown on F igure 6 . 3  and inc luded 5 hid e s  at 
Inkberrow , 5 a t  Ab Lench , 7 at Rous Lench , 6 a t  Pidd l e ,  H i l l  and Moor , 
1 a t  Brad ley , 1 0  at B i shamp ton and 7 in demesne a t  F ladbury i ts e lf . 
I t  app �ar s a rea s onab le a s sump t i on tha t  th is area formed the 
sub s tance of the origina l gran t , for later l e a s e s  show that Abb o t s  
Lench wa s i n  the hand s of the Church i n  983 A . D .  ( F inb erg 3 1 7 , 334 ) 
and H i l l  and Moor in 1046 (F inberg 3 5 7 ) .  
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The area thus d e s i gna ted as  the e s tate is  an intere s t ing 
one in that in the s outh it impinges on to the Avon terra ces , where 
F ladbury , the admini s trative centre , has a known h i s tory of settlemen t 
c ontinuity back to  a t  lea s t  Iron Age times . From there i t  curves 
north-westward through Rhaetic and Lia s s ic up land s of the Lenches and 
s o  onto the Lower L ia s s ic Marl p lain of mid -Worces tershire , posses sing 
one d i s crete member at Brad l ey . Due to th� lack of any early boundary 
survey it is not p o s s ib l e  to t e l l  whether this  represents the total area 
of the original grant , or whether the di screte member of Brad ley wa s 
added a t  a later date . Reference to Tab le 4 . 2  shows that the p lace 
names encompassed by the es tate are pred ominant l y  topographica l with 
the excep tion of  Bi shamp ton and F ladbury it se l f . The name Fladbury , 
with i t s  feminine pers onal element ,  has s trong ' manorial '  associa ti ons 
and probab ly reflects a change of name at the time of the estab l i shmen t 
of the fir s t  church community there . Despi te the contiguity of mos t 
o f  i t s  componen t parts , the e s ta te does not possess  the geographical 
unity tha t is d emons tra ted by the Va le e s tat es of  Evesham or the 
Worces ter e s tate of  Cropthorne . It  inc luded part of the Lench country , 
a r o l l ing up land p la teau of s ome six square miles , with a general 
elevation of about 300 feet . Throughout the Midd le Ages this area 
tended to remain somewhat isola ted and retained a h igh propor tion of 
wood land and wa s te .  During the thi rteenth century , for ins tance , 
i t  achieved notoriety in provid ing re fuge for thugs and such unsavoury 
individual s  as the Musard gang . 5
6 
Domesday Book confirms the 
rela tively undeve l oped aspect of  parts of this e s ta te by record ing 
quite extens ive wood l and under the entry for Fladbury ( 2  leagues x 
% league ) . 
Desp i te the undoub ted antiquity of the main set tlemen t of 
this  estate , there is no good reas on to supp ose tha t the area 
dependent upon it represents th e surviva l of any Romano-Bri tish 
terri toria l uni t .  Over much of the area no trace of any Romano ­
British hab ita tion has been d i s c overed and only Bi shamp ton wou ld 
seem to have any claims to a p o s s ib l e  survival of a Romano-British 
faiTJing unit in terms of p lace names .  The impres sion thus rema ins 
tha t this was a relatively undeve loped area that was granted to the 
church in the expec tation tha t the monas tic commun ity would deve lop i t .  
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Coterminus with , but s i tua ted on the opposi te bank of the 
Avon to F ladbur y ,  lay th e large es tate of Crop thorne . It comprised 
50 ' manentes ' (hides ) in a l l , of which 7 were s i tuated at Crop thorne , 
1 a t  Ne ther ton , 2 a t  E lms ley Cas tle , 1 at  Hers oe , 14 a t  Charl ton , 
1 5  a t  Great and Little Hamp ton and 10 at Bengeworth (F ig .  4 . 1 1 ) .  
The charter ( BCS 2 35 )  purports to date from 7 80 A . D . ,  al though 
F inberg has ques tioned i ts authenticity,  bel ieving only that it may 
emb ody s ome authent ic ma terial or record a genuine transac tion .
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A s  no survey is  at tached , the area shown on Figure 4 . 1 1 has been 
approxima ted from la ter l ea s e  and survey evidence as wel l  as the 
D omesday Survey. In 1066 the manor of Crop thorne , comprising 5 
hides a t  Hamp ton and 4 at Bengeworth were subinfeuda ted to the Abbo t 
o f  Evesham and 1 1  h ides , whos e location was unstated , were he ld by 
Rober t Dispencer . Round locates these 1 1  hides a t  Charl ton ( 7 ) 
and E lnle7 Castle ( 4 )  which forms hal f  the church ' s  holding at 
58 Charl ton and twice tha t at Elms l ey Cas tle . It is , there fore , 
c l ear tha t the Crop thorne estate had come into the possession of the 
monas t ic community at  Worces ter at s ome date prior to the conques t ,  
a l though the precise date remains unknown . 
The location of the estate wi thin the fe rtile Vale of 
Evesham and surround ing Eve sham itself on the south and we s t  meant 
that it was a lways likely to produce conflict of ownership be tween 
the Churches of Evesham and Worces ter . The comp lex pat tern of 
char ters relating to parts of the estate and the number of pos s ibl e 
fab r ica tions tha t occur bear out th e conten tious nature of ownership 
patterns in this area . Charters , together with some surveys , are 
extant for E Lmley Cas tle , Hamp ton and Bengewor th . E lml ey Castle is 
confirmed as be ing in the possession of the Church of Worces ter in 
1042 when it was al iena ted by Lyfing , Bishop of Worces ter (Finb erg 
347 ) ,  al though only 2 ' mansae ' were invo lved , which agrees with the 
Crop thorne char ter , but fai l s  to exp lain why Round identi fied Robert 
Dispencer ' s  4 hides as be ing si tuated here . The survey attached to 
the charter (Fig .  4 . 1 2 )  makes reference to a ' head land of pl ough land ' 
and to a ' dairy farm of the Bryd ing fami l y ' , the lat ter being one of 
many re ferences found in the char ters to pastora lism ,  which appears 
to have as sumed a cons iderab le impor tance wi thin the Anglo-Saxon 
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a grarian economy of Worces tershir e . H owever , the area d e l imi ted in 
the s urvey does not coincide with the whole parish of E lmley Ca s tle , 
s e emingly referring only to the nor th-eas tern par t .  Identification 
o f  b ounds , as far as has been p o s s ib l e , is shown on F igure 4 . 12 ,  where 
amongs t the agr i cu l tura l landmarks , reference was a l s o  made to wa s te 
a s  l a te as the eleventh century whi ch i s  surprising in an area of such 
D om e sday wealth . 
Hamp ton and Bengeworth a l s o  were l i s ted as part o f  the 
D omesday manor of Crop thorne in the possess ion of the Chur ch of 
W or c e s ter , but held , at tha t t ime , by the Abb ot of Evesham .
5 9  
The s eries of charters relating t o  the two places reflect th is 
c o n fl i c t  of owner ship in that most ar e forgeries brought about , no 
d oub t ,  by the r iva l c laims . Both Hamp ton and Bengewor th were 
inc l ud ed in the spurious char ter of 709  A . D .  wh ich supp osed ly gran ted 
the home e s tate of Evesham monas tery ( BCS 125 ) o  Then , in 780 A . D . ,  
b o th appeared a s  par t of the grant of Crop thorne to Worces ter , again 
in a dub i ous char ter ( BCS 235 ) after which the two area s d iverge and 
become , if anyth ing , more c omp lica ted in their ownership . Hamp ton 
appeared in a charter da ted 988  A . D .  in which Ethe lred p urported to 
gran t 5 ' manentes ' there to his thegn Northmann (F inberg 3 2 6 ) 
a l tho ugh Finberg cons idered this a comp lete fabrication .  A t tached 
to this charter was a survey,  who se bound s are on F igure 4 . 1 2 and 
which Grundy identified as e i ther an original or copy of a late 
60 S axon type of survey. The bound s were generally easy to locate 
a s  they faithful ly c omp l ied with thos e mentioned in the Bengeworth 
and second Eve sham surveys . The next phase in Hamp ton ' s  comp lex 
ownership is provided by a series of char ter s ,  the ma in up sho t of 
whi ch was the conferring of the area upon Holy Tr ini ty at Eve sham 
a t  least by the ear ly eleventh cen tury (Kemb le 9 1 1 , 938 , 94 1 ) .  
In the case of Bengewor th the s i tua tion is not s o  cl ear as the area 
app ears to have o s c i l lated in owner ship between the crown and the 
B i shop of Worces ter , and , Domesday Book and the spurious Evesham 
char ter apar t ( BCS 61 6 ) ,  at no time app eared in the land s of Eve sham 
chur ch . 
The landmarks identi f ied from the surveys c oncerned wi th 
Hamp ton and Bengeworth are shown on F igure 4 . 1 3 ,  and are wor th 
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c on s id erati on for the l ight they shed on the bound s of the Crop thorne 
e s ta te . The mos t  s tr iking fea ture is the number of re ferenc e s  
t o  agricul ture , s e t t lemen t and road s tha t exis t ,  wi th the ma j or i ty of 
feature s  a s s oc iated with the later Domesday manor finding ment ion 
among s t  the landmarks . S trip s  of arable land , wa ter meadows , farms 
and a c c e s s  road s are found along the b ound s , a s  are referenc es to 
Hea then Barrows (He thenan Beorgas ) and Hea then bur ials (He thenan 
B yrgena ) . The specific reference to ' heathen ' imp lies s e t tlement a t  
l ea s t  p rior t o  the s eventh century chr i s t ianisation , al though any 
l ink w i th s e t t lement contemp orary with the survey remains unknown . 
A s e c ond s urvey of Bengeworth mad e  during the ear l y  eleventh century 
includes the note "within the s e  b oundaries are the five hides which 
W u l f s tan the Archb ishop granted to A e l fric , and eight acres of mead ows 
a t  Pyriehornrne which lies over agains t the orchard a t  Crop thorne , and 
the m es s uage at Worces ter , which Ufic possessed and a s a l t  furnace at 
Droitwich" (F inb erg 3 6 9 ) .  
Thus the impre s s ion gained of the Crop thorne es tate is of a 
c ompact area centred on the Avon terrace grave l s , but extending onto 
the fan gravel s  south of Evesham at Hamp ton and Bengeworth . By the 
l a te t en th century , i f not earl ier , i t  had assumed th� trappings 
c ommon among s t  large Domesday manor s of orchard s ,  arab le farming ,  
meadows , mes s uages in Worces ter and an interest in the Droitwich salt 
trad e . The Domesday survey confirmed this impre s s ion as on ly three 
' quarentenes '  of wood land wer e mentioned , toge ther with va luab le 
d d . d 6 1  Th mea ows , acreages an even a v1neyar a t  Hamp ton . e e s tate 
appears t o  have been a roya l poss e s s ion un til the time of i ts trans fer 
to the church of Worces ter in whose trip le hundred of oswa ld slawe i t  
app eared i n  1 0 8 6  desp i te the long dispute wi th Evesham over two o f  its 
cons tituent par ts , Hamp ton and Bengewor th . The archaeological record 
confirms the surveys men tion of hea then buria l s , as an ear ly Ang lo­
S axon cemetery has been dis covered a t  L itt le Hamp ton and aer ia l 
pho tography has sugge s ted several possib l e  barrow s i tes along the 
terraces of the Avon in this area . 
Desp ite the comp lex his tory of d isputed owner ship and 
possib ly fraudu len t charters , thi s e s tate bears a l l  the ha l lmarks of 
an early and imp or tant terri torial uni t .  An ear ly cen tre of Roya l 
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author i ty ,  i t  p os s e s s e d  a privilaged p os i ti on a s  the orig ina l hundred 
of Cuthburge lawe , which from the evi dence of the famou s A l t i t onan t i s  
6 2  Cha rter , f ormed an imp ortant elemen t  in the tenth cen tury crea t i on 
of the triple hundred of Oswa l d s lawe . I t  posses s e s  a neat 
g e ograph i c a l  uni ty , centr ing on the l ower drainage ba s in s  of the 
s treams dra ining north into the Avon from the Cotswold edge and 
Bredon H i l l . I t s bounda ry not onl y  c onta ins men t i ons of pagan 
c emeteries , but a l s o  impinges on Bred on Iron Age h i l l f ort in i t s  
far n orth-wes tern corner . The p la c e  names c ompri s ing thi s  c ontiguou s , 
but federa l e s ta t e  are a l s o  revea l ing in tha t they d i sp lay a mixture 
of e l ements . Three tun e l emen t s  a t  Charl ton ,  Hampt on and Nethert on ,  
two c l earing e l ements a t  E lmley ( l eah ) and Bengewor th (wor th) and 
topographica l  elemen t s  a t  Kers oe ( h oh ) , Longdon ( dun) and , mos t 
s i gn i f i cantly , a t  Crop thorne i t s e l f  ( Croppa ' s  thorn tree ) . Two o f  the 
p e r s ona l e l ement s  are thought t o  be very early in f orm ; Croppa ( in 
63 C r op thorne) is deemed by Mawer and S t en t on to have gone ou t of use 
p r i or to wri t ten records and Croida ( in Ker s oe) is f ound among s t  the 
ear l i e s t  of Mercian genea l og ies . The element Cea rl f ound in Cha r l t on 
imp l ies the exis tence of low s ta tu s  but free pea santry and i s  an 
e l ement tha t i s  usua l l y  f ound in a s s ociation wi th centres of ear ly 
Ang l o- Saxon imp ortance . 64 
Thu s thi s  e s ta te bears a l l  those e lements neces sary f or i t  
t o  b e  con s idered a terr i t orial uni t  o f  con s iderab l e  an t iqu i ty and 
c on t inu i ty . A pos s ib l e  interpre ta t i on of its his tory i s  a s  f ol l ows : 
S ome time in the Iron Age thi s  area c ompri s ed a group of s e t t l emen ts 
dependent upon the Bred on hil l f ort . With the a dvent of the R omans 
and the demi se of the h i l l f ort , the centre of thi s group of s e t t l ements 
wa s moved to the banks of the Avon where acces s wa s better and the bu l k  
of the p opu la t i on dwe l t . The s e t t l ement chos en wa s probably s i ted 
c l ose to a cr os s ing p oint of the Avon ( P irifords in Crop thorne -
f i r s t  ment i oned 9 7 2 ,  now l os t )  and may we l l  have ac ted a s  no more than 
a col l ecting centre for Roman tribute or the centre of a sma l l , bu t 
ge ographica l l y coherent , marke ting area . With the first arriva l  of 
the Saxons , moving ea s t  a l ong the Avon va l ley , thi s  be came a na tura l 
area to be taken over by a Saxon overlord wh o re- e s tab l i shed the 
dependency between the Romano- Brit i sh farms ( tuns )  and the s e t t l ement 
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he r e-named on the banks of the Avon . The Saxon dead wer e buried on 
the p er iphery of the e s ta te , finding men t i on s ome centuries la ter when 
the b ounds were f ir s t  c od i fied . The genera l c onques t of the area by 
the Wes t  Saxons in the late s ixth c entury saw the a b s orb t i on o f  the 
e s ta te into the r oya l hou s ehold from whence i t  wa s trans ferred to the 
Merc ian h ou sehol d on the c onfedera t i on of the Hwic can sub- kingd om into 
Merc ia . From thi s  da t e  r oya l priv i leges were granted c on ferr ing the 
s ta tu s  of hol ding a s s emb l i e s  and p os s ibly dispens ing j us t i c e , whi ch 
c oul d have , in turn , s t imu lated s e t t l ement expans i on on the ma rgins 
of the e s ta t e , hence the l eah and wor th name e l ements . Fina l ly ,  the 
e s ta t e  was trans ferred t o  the Church of Worces ter , who over t ime 
a da p t e d  the dependency rela t i onshi p s ,  a lready extant , between peasant 
a nd l or d  a s  wel l  a s  b e tween farm and cen tra l s e t t l ement to a c c ommoda t e  
the d emesne produ c t i on neces sary t o  supp or t  the growing mona s t i c  
c ommuni ty .  
The f ina l group of e s ta tes b e l ong ing t o  the Church of 
W orces ter in the s ou thern part of the c ounty are th os e perta ining to 
Bre d on , Ripple , Overbury and C onderton . Unf or tuna te ly the charter 
evidence i s  not such tha t a s  c l ear a p i c ture emerges a s  i t  d oes f or 
the Cropthorne e s ta te ,  a l though the p os sibi l i ty of terri t oria l 
c ont inu i ty from Ir on Age t imes does s t i l l  exi s t . Bredon and Ripple , 
surpr i s ingly , wou l d  not appear to have been within the hyp othe t i ca l  
area o f  dependency env i saged f or Bredon h i l l f ort ( F ig .  3 . 4 ) , bu t ra ther 
within tha t of T owbury , the terr i t ory a s cribed to which r oughly 
enc ompas ses the c ore a rea of the two e s ta tes . Overbury and C onderton ,  
on the other hand , app ear in the terr i t ory hyp othe tica l ly a s cribed to 
Danes Camp . 
The e s tate c entred upon Bredon again demons tra tes an ea r ly 
ecclesias tica l c onne c t i on ,  preda t ing i t s  acqu i s i t i on by the Church of 
Worces ter . I t appears to have been origina lly gran ted to supp ort 
the sma l l  ' fami ly ' mona stery of S t .  Peter ' s . 65 Bredon , a l though 
there appeared to be an early connec t i on between this and the larger 
community at Wor c e s ter , for in 7 80 A . D .  part of S t . Pe ter ' s  
pos s e s s i ons in C often Hackett were s ta ted to be ' f or the u s e  o f  the Bishop 
of Worces ter ' ( BCS 234 ) . S imilarly , in 7 81 A . D . , in an exchange of land 
wi th O f fa ,  the Bi shop of Worcester received con f irmat i on of certa in 
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p o s s e s s ions inc lud ing 1 2  ' manen te s ' a t  Bredon ( BCS 241 ) ,  al though i t  
r emains unknown exa c t ly when the Bredon e s ta te became part o f  
W or c e s ter ' s  p o s s e s si ons . The original e s tate of S t .  Peter ' s  comp ri s ed 
1 0  ' ca s sa ti ' a t  Bred on ' s Nor ton , 1 0  a t  Washburn (Glos . ) ,  10 a t  
C u t s d ean (Glos . )  and 5 ' manentes ' a t  Teddington (Glos . ) , (F inberg 208 ) .  
The area thus formed a type of d i s crete south-wes terly trans e c t  
ex tending be tween the two c ommanding pos i tions of Bredon H i l l  and 
C u t sd ean on top of the Cotswold s carp , with the terrac e  and o ther drift 
d e p o s i ts a s s o c iated wi th the Carrant Brook in b e tween . A t  s ome time 
b e fore the conques t  Bushley , Wel land and Pend ock became a s s oc ia ted wi th 
thi s  d is crete e s tate , a l though the charters give no c lue as to the 
proce s s  by which i t  came about . The evidence from s urveys ( F ig . 4 . 1 2 )  
mainly comes from tenth ce ntury leases (BCS 433 , 1 66 , F inberg 2 7 6 ,  
3 2 2 , 328 , 362 ) and provides l imi ted description o f  arab le , meadowland 
and a con tinuing process of colonization of wood land c l earances .  
F or ins tanc e , the l ea s e  of Ca ld inc ote ( 983 A . D . ) ,  which from i ts b ound s 
i s  identified as Kinsham in Bredon , s tates that the grantee was to hol d ,  
' bo th arab le and meadow ' b y  char tered tenure (F inberg 322 ) .  The bound s 
d e s cr ib e  a property lying mos t ly in common arab le , or a t  lea s t  amongs t 
f i e ld s , and refer to the ' Bishop ' s  oatland ' . S imi lar ly an el eventh 
c en tury lea s e  of Bredon ' s  Norton comprised " Two hides and one yard land , 
and four acr e s  from the c learing that go with the two hid es , the 
meadows and the grove tha t b e long thereto , and a l s o  three acres of 
meadow a t  A fonhomme " ( F inberg 3 62 ) .  Both refe renc e s  imp ly the 
exis tence of s ome form of agricu l ture , al though the continuing process 
of c learanc e s t i l l  find s men tion . The Domesday survey con firms the 
impression of a rich agricu l tural area , but also one pos s e s s ing wood l and 
c over , particular ly in the parts of the e s tate we s t  of the S evern 
( F ig . 6 . 12 ) .  
The char ters and surveys relating to Overbury and C onderton 
exhib it many s imi lar features to those of Bredon , a l though the first 
gran t of the two areas to Worces ter app ears to have been in 75 7 A . D .  
(Finberg 2 15 ) .  However , a more ins truc tive charter is tha t of 875  A . D .  
which estab lishes the Church ' s  p o s s e s s ion of 6 ' cassati ' at 
' U ferbreodun vel Uferhiri cum duabus vil lulis Cantuare tun vide lic i t ,  
Peonedos" ( BCS 54 1 ) ,  as it provid e s  the firs t ins tance o f  a grant of 
ac tua l settlements . Usual ly the gran t was of a tract of land wi thin 
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which i t  was under s tood tha t the vi l lage or ham l e t  af ter which the 
cha r ter was named was s i tua ted . The a t tached su rvey (Fig . 4 . 1 2 )  
i l lu s tra tes a mixtur e of  agr icu ltura l ,  was te and wood landmarks , but 
the ou ts tanding featur e i s  the number of personal names ascrib ed to 
topographical fea ture s .  In mos t surveys , mention is mad e solely of 
the swampy ground or the wa ter cour s e , but here they are nearly a l l  
d i gn ified by a personal name , for examp le , ' E omod s ' ,  wa ter course , 
' ' Rumwo ld s ' swamp y ground ' ,  ' Dudd a ' s  s tone ' , ' S umaeri ford ' , and the 
l ike . This sugges ts a p o s s ib ly gr ea ter degree of co loniza tion , 
through the imp l ica t ion of owner ship , extend ing to the per iphery of 
the e s ta t e .  Included wi thin thi s charter were the b ound s of Pend ock 
which d emons tra ted far more deta i l  than tho se of Overbury and 
C ond e r t on ,  but provid es more prob lems of identi f ica tion due to the 
d ivision of the par ish area into two separa te par ts ( s ee F i g .  6 . 3 ) .  
The s urvey gave the area of  the gran t as  two hides , which wer e 
p r es umab ly evenly sp l i t  b e tween the two par ts , and F igure 4 . 12 gives 
a tenta t ive identifica t ion of the landmarks . The wes tern par t 
appeared to be we l l  co lonized and cul tiva ted , with many agricul tura l 
references ( ' Gra s s  croft o f  the Gyding family ' ,  ' the herd sman ' s  
p loughland ' ) , whi l s t  the eas tern portion appeared lar ge ly wood ed , 
a l though mention was made of a lea imp lying some c l earance . The 
D ome sday survey d id not d i fferen t iate between the hides , making it 
d i ff icul t to check the impress ion ga ined from the survey , a l though 
wood land was recorded as b e ing ha l f  a league in length and bread th , 
wh ich was of qui te s iz eab le ex tent for an area as sma ll as Pend ock . 66 
A note app ended to the survey dea l th with outlying lands inc lud ing 
' F eodec ing Lea ' , a sma l l  flax land , two s tr ips  of p lough land among 
the land of the servants , and every th ird s tr ip of plough land at 
D idcot (Beckford ) . It is not p o s s ib le to identify the se with any 
cer tainty, al though Grundy considered them all  to have been in the 
vicinity of Pend ock save for the p l oughland at D idcot .  wh ich he 
67 
a s s ociated wi th Overbury .  However , a la ter charter of  967 conti nued 
to associate the h ide at D idcot wi th the two at Pendock and no fur ther 
clue was given by Dome sday survey . However , by 1086 Pendock wa s 
held by Urse d ' Ab i tot , Worces ter ' s  no tor ious sheriff , and wa s surveyed 
as part of Bred on manor , whi l s t  Overbury , al though designa ted as the 
manor o f  Overbury and Pend ock,  in fac t only inc luded the s ix hid es at 
Overbury and Conder ton . 
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The other part of  the southern group of e s ta te s  wa s c en tred 
on R ipp l e  and p o s s e s s e s  even l e s s char ter evidence f or i t s  ear ly 
devel opment .  I n  1 086 i t  inc luded an appurtenant member of Upt on on 
S evern and , a s  par t of  the manor , Ear l s  Croome , Cr oome d ' Ab i t ot , H i l l  
Croome , Hol d fa s t ,  Queenh i l l  a nd Bur s l ey (Fi g . 6 . 3 ) . The s eventh 
century grant of Ripp l e  to Worce s ter church gave an area of thir ty 
'manentes ' with appur tenant wood s , pas tures , arable , f i e l d s , meadows 
and f i s her ies ( BCS 5 1 ) ,  which compares with the 25 hides  a s sessed  in 
Dome s day Survey . No survey i s  a t tached to  the charter making i t  
imp os s ib l e  to  d i s c over the prec i s e b ounds , bu t i t  i s  unl ike ly t o  have 
included Up t on and Hi l l  Croom ,  as they p os s e s s ed separa te charters 
( Finberg 260 , 26 7 ) . S urveys exi s t  f or Up on and H i l l  Croome be ing 
a t ta ched to tenth c en tury l ea s e s  and landma rks fr om them are i dent i fi ed 
on F i gure 4 . 1 2 .  In the f ormer ca se , ment i on wa s made of wood , wa ste , 
mar s h  and occa s i ona l agricul tura l references includ ing thir teen acres 
of  p l ou gh land on the ea s t  s ide of the Severn . The Ripp l e  e s ta te seems 
t o  have a99 l omera ted around the central hol d ing a t  Ripp l e  thr oughou t  
the Ang l o- Saxon peri od unt i l  i t  ach ieved i t s  Dome sday form , a s  there i s  
no evidence to  sugge s t  i t  wa s ever granted a s  one large d i s c rete e s ta te .  
As far a s  can b e  dis cerned , the deve l opment of these  three 
e s ta t e s  fol l ows a s imi lar pa ttern . Their core areas were chara c teri sed 
by sma l l , bu t dense occupa t i ons by Romano- Brit ish peoples of  the 
terra ces of the Av on and Severn rivers and the sands and grave l s  of the 
Carrant Br ook . These may ,  a t  an ear l i er period , have be en dependents 
of  the Iron Age h i l l forts  of Towbury and Danes Camp , a l though thi s can 
only be extended as a supp o s i t i on .  The se e s tates were too far we s t  
to  be a f fec ted by the ear l i e s t  Saxon intru s i on and probably underwent 
a per i od of gra dua l decl ine under Br i t ish au thor i ty when the old t i es 
of dependence were only ha zily remembered . With the Wes t  Saxon advance 
a fter 5 7 7  A . D . , they formed sma l l  e s ta tes which were gradua lly bu i l t  up 
by the add i t i on of d i screte members as new Saxon s e t t l emen ts were 
estab l i shed in the extens ive wood land s we s t  of the Severn . Many of 
the se d i s c rete elements may we l l  have been added a f ter they be came 
part of the Church of Worces ter ' s  pos s e s s i ons . An ana lys i s  of their 
component place names lends s ome supp ort to this hyp othe s i s . The 
esta te centres , Ripp l e ,  Bredon , Overbury , have es sentially  topographica l 
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e l ements , but are a l l  a s s oc ia ted with tun e l emen ts loca l l y ,  f or 
examp l e  Mitton , C ond er ton , A s ton and Up ton . The d is crete  par ts o f  
the e s tates , however ,  b ear a far greater propor tion o f  wood land and 
l eah e lements and ind e ed r emained c onsiderab ly wood ed a t  the time of 
Domesday Book . One excep tion i s  the curious case of Pend ock , b earing 
a C e l t ic name e lement , and a pecul iar parish s tructure reflec ting its 
s p l i t  p os s e s s ion b e tween two of the s e  e s ta tes . 
The f ina l two es ta tes , wher e  char ter evidence sugge s ts the 
p os s ib i l i ty of s ome form of terri torial cont inui ty, are th ose a t  Wick 
Episcopi and Kemp s e y ;  both c lo s e  t o  th e monas tic centre a t  Worces ter 
and based in the S evern va l le y .  The e s tate that c entr ed o n  Wick 
E p i s c op i  compr i s ed a large area to the we s t  of the S ever n ,  ex tend ing 
b o th n or th and s ou th of the city o f  Wor ce s ter , wh ich wa s s i ted on the 
oppo s i te bank . A whole  series of charters and surveys , da ting 
b e twe en 7 5 7  A . D . a nd 985 A .D . , deal  wi th th is area , but the or igina l 
grant appears to have been made b e tween 7 5 7  and 7 9 5 A " D . , when Offa 
granted to Mildred , Bishop of Worces ter , land be longing to the ' vi l la '  
of W ican (W ick E p i s c op i )  ( BCS 2 1 9 ) .  As can be se en from F igure 4 . 1 1  
and F igure 2 . 1 ,  the area inc ludes  pari she s o f  S t .  Johns in Bedward ine , 
C otheridge , the s outhern part of Wichenford , Nor th Ha l l ow ,  Grimley , 
Kenswick , Little W i t ley and tha t par t  of Worcester city wes t of the 
S evern . This comp rised what appears to have b een the home e s tat e of 
the Chur ch of Wor ces ter , comparab l e  with the grant made in the Grea t 
Pershore Charter to the Church of Pershore " The b ound s r evea led from 
the accompanying survey are shown in F igure 4 " 1 2 a long with other 
topographical des crip tion that wa s inc lud ed . Much of the perime ter 
of the e s tate f o l l ows river and s tream boundaries , the whole eas tern 
s ide be ing delimi ted by the S evern and the southern by the Teme . 
Th e ma j ori ty of the landmarks sugges t  wood land and wa s �  (Fig . 4 . 1 2 )  
and the general impre ssi on ga ined of the ar ea at the time o f  its 
granting is of a wooded tr ac t of country . Th is impre s s ion is 
fortified by surveys attached to la ter leases of parts of the e s tate , 
wh ich by the time of Domesday ha d become three separa te manors of 
Wi ck Episcopi , Ha l l ow and Grimley (Fig . 6 . 3 ) .  A tenth cen tury survey 
of land leased a t  Gr im ley , �Io s e l ey and Wick ( BCS 1 1 3 9 )  make s refe rence 
to game enc lo sures  and sma l l  wood s , wh ilst  a lease of Bentley refers 
to woodland used to supp ly the salt  furnace s at Droitwich , as we l l  as 
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the brook of  the w oodl and swine pas ture ( BCS 108 7 ) . S imi l a r ly , 
ea r l ier ninth century chart ers and surveys re ferring to  land in Hol t ,  
r e l ea s ed the Ben t l ey area from the du ties of pas turing the King ' s  
swi ne ( BCS 487 ) and menti oned the exi s tence of an ol d r ide thr ough the 
w ood ( F inberg 339 ) . More oever , the l ea s e  of L i t t l e  W i tl ey ( 9 7 7  A . D . )  
i s  even more spe c i f i c  c onc erning woodland in the area , where i t  i s  
s ta ted tha t ' th e s e  are the b oundaries wh i ch bel ong t o  the we s ternmost 
h i d e  at Wi tley , o f  open and woodland as it  is divided ' ( F inberg 3 1 0 ) . 
However , ment i on i s  ma de in a l l  the above surveys t o  land­
ma rks of an agricu l tura l na tur e as we l l  and these are shown on Figure 
4 . 1 2 .  The Griml ey l ea s e  menti ons the 'Higna Gema ere ' ( ba l k  of the 
lab ourers - Grundy ) ,  which p os s ibly imp l ies the exis tence of s ome 
s or t  of c ommon f i e ld arab l e , a l th ough the trans lation shou l d  not be  
over exp l oited . S imilarly , in a survey of the b ound s of Lawern , 
ment i on i s  made of ' Aever Hege ' ( hedge of a s trip of p l oughland ) , 
' Gubura Lande ' ( pea sant arab l e  land ) and ' Sulig  Gra f '  ( Gr ove of the 
l i t t le furrow) ( BCS 1 1 08 ) . Added to this should be the ten th 
century gift  from King Edgar t o  the church , of a mead ow ca l l ed 
Kingsham whi ch adj oined Henw i ck (F inberg 295 ) . Few though the s e  
men t i ons are , they d o  imp ly s ome kind of arab l e  devel opment , whi l s t  
men t i ons of Gebura and ba l ks o f  the lab ourers i s  sugg es tive of a typ e 
o f  man oria l s tru cture a kin t o  tha t described by the Rec t i tudines 
S i ngula rum Pers ona rum . 68 Howeve r ,  as Figure 4 . 1 2  ind ica t e s , the 
bu l k  of the landma rks are descriptive of woodland or woodland 
a c t ivi ties , such as hunting . 
The f ina l charter to  be c ons idered tha t rela tes to  this 
a rea i s  the Ha l l ow-Hawl ing Cha rter of 816 A . D . , in whi ch Coenwu l f  
grants t o  Denberht , Bi shop o f  Worces ter , i n  exchange for 1 4  'manent es ' 
a t  S ture , exemp t i on from certa in dues of Whi tting ton ,  Spech l ey and 
T ol landine , together with 30 ' manent es ' a t  Ha l l ow  and 25 a t  Chadd ers ley 
C orb ett ( BCS 35 7 ) . Thi s charter , with its  surveys , ha s genera ted much 
d i s cussion in the pas t ,  bu t s e ems t o  have been most suc ces s fu l ly 
interpreted by Finberg . 69 S i gni ficant points emerging from the 
charter , fr om the v i ewp oin� of thi s s tudy , are the name a s cribed to 
and the extent of , the area concerned . Ha l l ow  i s  or igina l l y  described 
as 'Weogoran - l eage ' ,  or the woodland clear ing of the peop l es ca l l ed 
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W e ogoran , who app ear t o  have given their name to the city of Worces ter , 
and inhab i ted an area b e tween the Laughern brook and the S evern , and 
from Ha l low Heath down to Powick b ridge . This comprises near ly the 
wh o l e  area described in the firs t Wick Ep is copi char ter and suggests 
tha t th e bound s  of thi s latter grant may have been made on th e basis 
of  a group of peop les p os s e s s ing a dis tinc t regiona l identity . 
In common wi th s ome of the s outhern estates , Wick Ep iscop i  
p os s e s s ed a c l ear ge ographi cal  uni ty in tha t the esta te correspond s 
c l o s e ly with the Loughern Ba s in (F i gure 2 )  extend ing onto the 
S evern terraces in the ea s t  and the Teme terraces in the so uth . 
The area i s  main ly one of low r e l ie f ,  f loored a lmos t en tirely by 
Keup er Mar l  apart from sma l l  patche s  of g lacial drift around Grimley 
and Ha l low and , a s  is to be  exp ected , the settlement pa ttern has 
probab ly a lways ref lec ted thi s  contrast  between drift dep o s i ts and 
the Keuper Mar l . The la tter rema ined large ly c l othed by wood land , 
a t  l ea s t  until  Dome sday t imes , whi l s t  the main settlements of Ha l l ow , 
H o l t , Grimley , Henwick and W ick Ep iscopi were situated on ter race 
d ep os i ts at the p eriphery of the e s ta te . These terraces demons tra te 
a long continuity of occupance from Iron Age time s at l ea s t ,  and i t  
i s  quite p o s s ible  tha t both the Iron Age and la ter Romano -British 
settlements formed s ome sort of dependency upon wha t  became the Roman 
t own of Worc es ter . This is lent s ome suppor t by the identification 
of  the territory of the es tate with the Folk name , Weogoran , whose 
Ce l t ic element sugges ts a long a s s ociat ion with the town of Worces ter . 
The p lace names ( Tab le 4 . 2 )  show an intere sting concentra t ion of wic 
e l emen ts wh ich reflects the long usage of the a l luvial flats c l ose 
to th� conf luence of the Severn and Teme va l leys as imp or tant pastures . 
The other name elements comprise a mix tur e of tun , late burh and 
clearing elements such as leah and hol t ,  which appear to conf irm the 
evidence of the charters and Dome sday Book tha t this area retained a 
cons iderab le amount of wood land throughout the Saxon period . 
The estate centred on Kemp s ey also  bears some of the ha l l -
marks o f  an ear ly terri toria l uni t .  Centred on an Iron Age 
promontary for t ,  it has ear ly ecclesias tical associat ions with the 
ment ion of a mins ter dur ing the e ighth century.  Its place names 
reveal the fami l iary pa ttern of a topographical elemen t at the e s tate 
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c entre , Kemp sey (�) with d ependant tun e l ements (S tou l t on , 
Whi t tington , Norton , Wo lvert on )  in i t s  componen t par t s . However , 
the charter evidenc e i s  not a s  good a s  e l s ewhere and does not a l l ow 
very d e ta iled ana lys is . The fir s t  gran t in 799  A . D . of 30 ' manentes ' 
b e l onging to the mins ter of Kemp sey wa s made to Abbo t  Ba l thun 
( BC S  2 95 ) presumab ly for the s upp or t of the monas tic c ommuni ty from 
who s e  pos sess ion i t  was later trans ferred to Deneberh t , Bishop of 
Worces ter .  A s  no s urvey is  extan t ,  the area comp r i s ing the thirty 
' manen tes ' r ema ins unknown , a l though in the Domesday S urvey the 
twen t y  four ge ldab le hides inc luded Norton-juxta -Kemp s ey , wh ich 
p r e s umab ly was a l s o  inc lud ed in the original grant . However , i t  is 
unc l ear whether S toul ton and Wh i t t ington were also  included as only 
la ter tenth cen tury leases remain in ex is tence . The s e  inc lud e  
s urveys o f  Upper and Lower W o lvert on , now in S toul ton , and f our 
mans a e  a t  Whit ting ton70 (Fig . 4 . 12 )  and mention the s ixty acres o f  
wrea t growing land which the B ishop had attached to h i s  manor o f  
Kemp s ey ( Kemb l e  6 9 1 ) .  In a fur ther survey o f  Lower Wo lver ton 
( F ig . 4 . 12 )  only one reference to wood land is found amongs t the short 
b ound s as again s t three agr icultural references , a l th ough the mos t 
s triking fea ture is  the number of references to sal t .  The se inc lude 
a sa l t  highway , s a l t  carriers ' spring , salt  brook and salt carriers ' 
dean , and presumab ly reflect the pos i tion of the area as tride one 
of the main routes by which sal t was brought from Droitwich to 
Worces ter (Fig . 4 . 1 5 ' .  
Of the rema ining Charters and leases , the ma j or i ty r efer 
to the Church ' s  p o s s e s s ions in the p lain of Worc e s t er area , immed iately 
to the eas t  of the town of Worces ter (Fig . 4 . 1 1 ) .  Unfor tuna te ly few 
char ters exi s t  which purp or t to be or igina l grants , and the proce s s  
by which these p r oper ties were acquired seems t o  have been one of 
piecemea l accumu la tion . A t  s ome later date , probab ly coinc ident wi th 
the reorgani sa tion of hidage in t� tenth century,  these proper ties 
were banded toge ther to form the comp lex manoria l s truc ture tha t is 
evid ent in Domesday Book ( F i g .  6 . 3 ) .  A l though p lace names in this 
area are domina ted by tun e l emen ts there is li ttle evidenc e to sugge s t  
any long s tand ing federa l s truc ture . It  i s  probab le tha t Romano­
British settlement in this area wa s d i s c ontinuous , being d ivided one 
from another by s tre tches of wood land such tha t  each s e t t lement 
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r e ta ined a degree of i ndependence .  The church authorit ies began to 
a c cumu late p o s s e s s i ons in thi s  area , probab ly from the eighth century 
onward s ,  but the resultant e s ta te s truc tur es reflected more the p iece­
meal nature of the ir acqui s i t ion than any ancient territorial continuity . 
The one excep t i on may have b een the es tate of Nor thwich and Whits tones . 
T h i s  manor i s  shown in the D omes day survey as compris ing 25 hides in an 
a r ea comp le te ly surround ing Worces ter city on its eas tern s ide (Fig . 
6 . 3 ) . However ,  no  char ters are extant which revea l how this s i tua tion 
c ame abou t ,  a l though norma l ly i t  would b e  expec ted tha t an area so  
c l o s e  to the cathedra l church would have been amongs t the ear l ie s t  of  
grants ,  as was the case wi th the e s tate we s t  of the Severn . A l l  that 
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r ema ins i s  a series o f  l ea s e s  , some wi th surveys (F ig . 4 . 12 ) ,  main ly 
d a ting to the tenth century , which a l iena te some of the sma l l  un its 
tha t  compr i sed the Dome sday manor . The landmarks identi fied are not 
very ins truc tive as  they are comprised ma inly of agricul tural and 
c lear ing ( lea ) re ferences and , as to be expec ted in an area so  c l o se 
t o  W orce s ter , a number of road referenc es . 
The only remaining part of the Church of Worces ter ' s  Dome sday 
p o s s e s s ions f or wh ich Ang lo-Saxon char ter s provide much inf orma tion are 
the disper s ed nor thern areas of Har t l ebury, Wo lver l ey ,  the nor thern part 
o f  A lvechur ch , S toke Prior and Tardebigge . Such surveys as exi s t  are 
genera l ly much harder to identify than el sewhere and produce a far 
sma l ler number of landmarks tha t can be fitted into the four categories 
tha t have b een us ed . Hart l ebury app ears to have b een origina l ly 
granted between 852 A . D .  and 874 A . D . , a l though the char ter is now 
l o s t  (Finb erg 253 , BCS 1320 ) and a l l  that survive s are three century 
leases dea l ing with smal l  parts of the area . Only one of thes e ,  
Wares ley, can be iden ti fied with any certainty , as the old bound s are 
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shown on the tithe award for Hartlebury (Fig . 4 . 12 ) . 
Wolverley has a comp lica ted his tory which would appear to 
ari se from it s wooded and underco lonized na ture for , al though the 
origina l grant to the church wa s an ear ly one ( 7 18-745 A . D . ) (F inberg 
2 10 ) ,  land within the area wa s s t i l l  being granted as la te as 1052 
(F inberg 359 ) .  I t  se ems tha t the origina l grant d id not inc lude the 
total area of the la ter parish of Wolver ley , a l though by Dome sday the 
church appeared to have as sumed contr ol over an area of five hides 
(Fig.  6 . 3 ) .  Charters from the intervening period recorded grants of 
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p a r t  of the areas t o  ind ividua l s  o ther than the Church o f  Worce s t er , 
making s uch s urveys a s  exis t very d i f ficu l t  t o  interpr e t .  Tha t 
shown on F igure 4 . 12 mus t remain very tenta tive and , a l though a 
char ter of 8 6 6  gives s ome descr ip tion of the na ture of the area when 
i t  s ta te s " • • • • .  with pas turage f or s eventy swine in the common wood 
o f  W o lver ley,  f ive wainloads  of good brushwood , one oak annua l ly and 
o ther t imber nece s sary for buildin g ,  firewood sufficient for his need s 
and o ther righ ts in wood land and open land perta ining t o  two manentes"  
(F inberg 2 6 1 , 2 62 ) .  The Domesday entry makes no  ment ion o f  wood land , 
a l th ough the area app ears but spar s e ly occupied by e i ther popu lation 
or p loughteams . 
The r ema ining char ter s for the church e s tates  give on ly a 
very ina dequa te p ic ture o f  the areas to which they refer . In the 
case  of S toke Prior the ear l ie s t  gran t ( 7 1 6  A . D . ) mentions only a 
p iece of ground ( BCS 1 3 7 ) ,  and la ter char ters accompanied by s urveys 
( F ig .  4 . 12 )  appear fabr ica ted in order to bring the area a s s e s sment 
up to i t s  D ome s day tota l of  ten hid e s . The bound s of Tardebigge 
were c op ied by Heming , a l though no char ter remains ex tan t ,  from wh ich 
the a s sump ti on is made tha t the area once belonged to Worces ter (F ig .  
4 . 11 ) .  However , a t  the time of Domesday , the manor wa s part o f  the 
Roya l e s ta te s . Cof ton Hacke t t  origina l ly formed part of the gran t to 
S t .  Peter ' s  Bredon ( BCS 234) and app ears  to have descended with the 
Bred on e s ta te to the church o f  Worces ter . As previous ly men tioned , 
an early link wa s formed with Worce s ter by the gran t of wood land and 
appur tenances to the B ishop of Worces ter and s imi larl y ,  a t  an ear ly 
date , the 5 ' manente s ' a t  Co f ton Hacke t t  be came a s s oc iated wi th land 
a t  Hopwood and Wa s thil l s in A lvechurch ( BCS 455 , 701 ) .  
I t  i s noticeab le that a l l  the se latter e s ta te s  are f ound in 
areas where evid ence of Romano-British s e t t lement is  very scan ty and 
th e p lace name s sugges t the large s t  Saxon contribut ion to s e t t lemen t  
and wood land clearance . Desp i te the large s i ze of s ome of these  
possessions , for examp le tho se of Hart l ebury, Hanbury and Wolverley,  
there is no evid ence to sugges t  the areas tha t formed the Dome sday 
manors were of any great antiquity as territorial un i ts . 
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E s tates  of the Churches o f  Evesham and Pershore 
According to the Chronicle  of Evesham Abbey , it wa s f ounded 
in 701 A .D .  by S t .  Ecgwine and by 7 14 A . D . had taken over the 
poss e s s ions of the old  mona s tery at F ladbury and thus accumu la ted an 
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e s ta te o f  some 1 2 0  mansae . However , the charter by wh ich thi s  
g ift wa s confirmed i s  known t o  be  a f orgery , b eing a lat� ;: a ttemp t 
to e s tab l ish ownership over the large home e s tate that extend ed 
throughout the eas tern part of the Avon va l ley ( BCS 125 ) .  In 
D omesday Book the maj or i ty of the ar ea is recorded as  b eing he ld by 
Evesham Abbey ,  so it i s  l ike ly tha t  the b ound s described in the 
Char ter survey repres ent a s i tuation some time in the pre -c onques t  
per iod , a l though n o t  neces sar i ly a s  ear ly a s  7 0 9  A . D .  The e s tate 
area i s  shown on Figure 4 . 1 3 and was clear ly c entred on the Va le of 
Evesham in the area of the Dom�sday hundred a t  F is s e sberg (F ig . 5 . 1 ) ,  
a l though out ly in g  members exi sted at Beoley,  Hamp ton Love t t ,  Up ton 
Warren and Omb er s ley . 
D .  C .  Cox74 has erected a convincing argumen t c oncerning 
the devel opment of the central  part of the Evesham e s tates . Th is 
c ompact area , embrac ing the Domesday manors of Wickhamford , Bad sey , 
Offenham , Little ton and Church Honeyb ourne lies in the hear t of the 
Va l e  o f  Eve sham , centred on the drainage basin of the Broadway Brook . 
C ox demons tra tes tha t  it  is pos s ib le to d iscern through the confus ion 
created by the char ter fabricutions , the out lines o f  a compa c t  but 
federal esta te tha t  he b e l ieve s formed the origina l  grant to the 
Church of Evesham in the ear ly e i ghth century . A s  with the 
Crop thorne e s ta te d is cus sed above , the area has many known Romano­
Briti sh habi ta t ion s i te s , is pr oxima te to pagan buria l s i tes and 
fa l l s  nearly into the region hypothe s i s ed on F igure 3 . 4  as being 
within the terri tory of W i l ler s ey Ir on Age hi l l  for t .  C ox also  
draws a dis tinc tion b e tween tho se possessions nor th o f  the Avon a t  
Nor ton and Lenchwick and those  south o f  the r iver , along simi lar 
lines to tha t  b e tween the two Worce s ter estates of Crop thorne and 
Fladbury.  The more ou tlying parts of the Evesham e s tate , Cox views 
as having been rela tive ly late addi tions , probab ly a f ter the 
res toration of the church prop er ty i n  the tenth century . The re are 
obvious and s ignificant para l l e l s  b e tween th is and the d eve l opment 
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o f  the Worces ter e s tates , a l though i n  this case the p oorer charter 
evidence make s the argument hard er to sus tain . The surveys of the 
e s ta te s  surround ing Evesham not unexpec ted ly demons tra te many 
a gr icul tura l referenc e s  amongs t  their landmarks , such as " the 
thir ty s tr ip s  of p lough land" , the " triangular piece of p l oughland" 
(Fig . 4 . 1 3 ) .  However , i t  is uncl ear as  to wha t d a te thi s  survey 
was likely to  r efer , and i t  therefore remains of li t t le va lue . 
The founda tion of the mona s tic community at  Pershore is 
unc l ear , the fir s t  defini te evidenc e b e in g  provided by the Monas t ic 
A nna l s , when in 983 A . D .  it is s tated tha t S t .  O swa ld ,  having 
introduced monks at Worces ter and Wes tbury, cons t i tuted the same 
c ommunity at Pershore . 75 It  s e ems tha t the church of Our Lady and 
S a ints Pe ter and Pau l  had been e s tab lished s ome t ime ear lier , a l though 
only a confirma tion of its es tates exis t s , da ted to 9 7 2  A . D .  ( BCS 1282 ) .  
This great char ter confirmed Per shore in the p o s s e s s ion of 2 5 6� 
' mans i ' , extend ing from the wes tern par t of the Avon va l ley , c l ose to 
i t s  confluence with the Severn , to  the nor th-ea s t ,  incorpora ting part 
of  the mid -Worces ter p lain , and nor th-we s t  acros s the S evern to the 
wes tern county boundary . A s  only the confirma t ion exis ts , no  
informa tion is ava i lab le a s  to  how the es tate was bui lt  up , a l though 
its contiguous na tur e sugge s t s  a s ing le b lock grant with only one 
or two periphera l add i tions . The e s ta te area i s  sh own on F igur e 4 . 13 ,  
together wi th landmarks identified from the a ttached survey . Wood land 
men tions are mos t marked on the nor th wes tern boundary , which together 
with was te and some c l earing mentions charac teri s e s  tho se parts of the 
es tates we s t  of the Severn . As was the case wi th Evesham , Per shore 
found difficulty in ma inta ining its a t trac tively s i tua ted e s tates 
against  the claims of power ful riva l s . By the time of Dome sday 
survey , Pershore had l o s t  a large par t  of the area shown in F igur e 4 . 1 3 
to the monas tic community of Edward the Confe s s or ' s  crea t i on at 
Wes tmins ter ( s ee Fig .  5 . 1 ) .  
Misce l laneous Grants and Surveys 
The se are shown on F igure 4 .14 and represent a wid e range 
of sma l l  grants throughout the pre-conquest  period . Some , such as 
those made to S t .  Peter ' s  Bredon , later came into the hand s of one 
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o f  the ma j or Worces tershire land holder s . The s e  provided a difficult 
c la s s  to d eal with as mos t represent isolated char ter s , often to 
d i s tant bodies and formed only a sma l l  part of  widely d ispersed e s tate s . 
The largest grant shown i s  a l s o  th� earlies t ,  Abbot Colman being granted 
50 ' manentes ' at Hanbury by Wul fhere , King of the Mercians , between 
65 7 and 674 A .D .  ( F in�ber g  1 95 ) .  The area covered by this grant is 
unknown , but would seem larger than the Dome sday manor of  Hanbury , 
which then be longed to the Church of  Worces ter . In the Domesday 
S urvey the manor comprised only 14 geld paying hides , but re tained 
i ts interest in the Droitwich salt indus try , which wa s fir s t  
mentioned in a seventh century charter . Few of the es tates rema ined 
in the hands of the grantees or their inheritors through to Domesday 
times , for ins tance , those original ly granted to S t .  Peter ' s  Bredon 
and E ly monas tery became par t of  the estates  of the Church of  
W orcester ,  as d id Harvington , C leeve Prior , Ripp le , Hudd ington , 
H imbleton and Wolverley . (Fig . 6 . 3 ) .  Kiddermins ter reverted to the 
Roya l esta tes , par t of which it presumab ly formed prior to the 
a l iena tion o f  ten manentes (Fig . 6 . 1 ) .  
Road pa t tern from the Char ter Surveys 
An interes ting sidelight contained wi thin the charter 
s urveys is the number of references to road s , trackways and sal t 
ways . Grundy drew a ttention t o  these and many of his identifications 
have b een us ed in compil ing Figure 4 . 15
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to which have been added 
pre-exi sting Roman roads and the Droitwich sa ltways , which had a lmos t 
certainly evolved by this time . The Avon va lley and the p lain of 
mid -Worces tershire appears to have possessed the best deve loped road 
ne twork , wi th the nor thern and s outh-wes tern par ts of the c ounty 
d emons trating a but poorly deve loped ne twork . This comp lies with 
p lace name evidenc e in tha t the areas with the highes t  d eve loped 
ne twork were a l s o  those areas d ominated by ear ly habita tion name s .  
Only in one case c ould the route of the Roman roads be said to be 
duplicated , tha t being the road nor th from Worces ter , which sugge s ts 
that the pre-Saxon road s remained in use throughout the period . 
This also seems to app ly to pre-exis ting trackways , as the road pat tern 
through the mid-Worces tershire p lain and the Avon va l ley appears 
general ly nor th-south ,  eventua l ly linking , s outh of the county 
To LEDMIMSTER 
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b oundary , with the Juras s ic Way .  S imilarly the course o f  ' Hyrc Weg '  
over Bredon Hill  and through Bred on Hill Camp sugge sts a continuity 
from the Iron Age times . Droitwich seems to have retained its 
p o s ition , e s tab.l i shed during Roman times , of being a ma j or rou te 
centre forming the focus of a we l l  d eveloped ne twork of sa l tways . 
Worces ter also appears a s  a routeway centre , particular ly for routes 
from west of  the Severn us ing the terrace grave ls of the Teme va l ley 
and the higher ground further nor th . The name of the more northern 
of thes e  three routes is ins tructive , 'Wudu Herepath ' , (wood highway ) ,  
par ticular ly i f  the number of wood land mentions made in the l ocal 
char ters is  consid ered . Thus , j udging from F igure 4 . 1 5 ,  before 
the c onques t ,  not only were mos t  par ts of the discrete e s tates linked 
by roadways , but a l s o  most par ts of them had access to the marke t 
towns of Worces ter and Droitwich . Convers ely, certain ar eas of  the 
county , notab ly the south-wes t  and north-we s �  appear to have 
r ema ined rela tive ly isolated , even taking into account the selec tive 
na ture of char ter survival and d i s tribut ion . 
Summary 
De sp i te the fragmentary evidence for s e ttlement and 
colonization during the long Saxon per iod , it has been possible to 
produce a coherent account of its progres s .  By the very na tur e of 
the evidence , much of the argument rests upon the balance of 
probabilities as the archaeologica l record is s ti l l  very s lender 
and does not lend itself to the es tab l ishment of hard facts . Thus , 
in the century after the withdrawal of  the Roman legions the exis tence 
of pagan cemeteries in the s outh-eastern part of the Avon va l ley 
argues for an ear ly Saxon pre sence , which does not find any direct 
confirmation in the p lace name evidence . However , when the evidence 
for the ear l ie s t  estate units  is cons idered it becomes pos s ib le to 
see how this might have occurred . It is , there for e ,  the comb ina tion 
of archaeologica l ,  p lace names and charter evidence tha t ho lds the 
key to the unders tanding of the Anglo -Saxon landscape rather than 
an ind ividual cons idera tion of the forms of evidence . 
Genera l ly ,  the evidence supports the view tha t the main 
Saxon impac t  upon the county came in the late sixth century after 
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the battle o f  Dyrham , al though i t  does not support any ' s tage theory ' 
of s e ttlement progre s s , with S axon co lonizers expand ing outwards from 
primary centres . Ra ther , i t  sugges ts the exis tence , or crea tion , of 
early terri torial units , which provided the basic framework for the 
progress of settlement . The growth and deve lopment of the e s tates 
of the Church of Worces ter provid es the best evidenc e for th is and 
i t  is  pos sible to id entify at  lea s t  four d ifferent types of territorial 
uni ts within these e s tates . F irs tly ,  there are those estate units 
wh ich appear to demons trate the greates t degree of  continuity wi th 
the Iron Age and Romano-British periods . Such estates as C rop thorne , 
Kemp s ey , Wick Ep iscopi and the centra l Fissesberg e s tates of Evesham 
are a l l  s i tuated in areas of dense Romano -Bri tish occupation . Their 
e s ta te boundaries show some coincidence with the hypo the tica l 
territories of Iron Age Hill  forts and they form geographica l ly 
c ompac t  areas of ten centred on a s tr eam or river basin .  Discrete 
e l ements are entirely lacking in the earlies t period of evidence 
relating to their exis tence . Within the boundarie s ,  a fed era l 
s truc ture of  settlements is apparent , wi th the centra l or ' manorial ' 
sett lement usua l ly bear ing a topograph ica l name e lement , whi l s t  the 
d ependent settlements bear the tun element that has been ass ociated 
with land use continuity from Romano-Bri tish times . Occasiona l ly, 
leah and other wood land name elements d o  appear , depending on the amount 
o f  wood land sti l l  extant when the Saxons took over the se territories 
and may we l l  represent a purely Saxon contribution to the ' fi l l ing -out ' 
of  the settlement pattern . 
S econd ly , there are a group of  estate units that have , at  
their core , area s we l l  settled in Romano-British times , and which 
may have had some dependency relationship at one time with Iron Age 
hil l forts . However , during the Saxon period discrete areas were 
added , which , judged from their p lace name elements , were areas of 
new Saxon settlement .  Thus , in terms of terri torial continuity , 
there is no evidence of  grea t antiquity for the entire es tate 
structure , al though there is for parts of it . Such es tates are 
those at Fladbury, Bredon and Ripp le . Both the two ca tegories of 
es ta te so far discus sed have one other fea tur e in c ommon , in that 
the estate centres have very early ass ocia tions with Chris tian 
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i n s titutions . Ear ly monas tic communities exis ted at  Worces ter ' 
Evesham , F ladbury and Bredon whi l s t  Kempsey has a mins ter recorded 
in the eighth century and at  Crop thorne the head of an ear ly Ang lo-
S axon cross was embed ded in its church wal l .  The imp lica tions for 
the continuity of Cel tic Chritianity in a county exhib iting only a 
very short pagan per iod are c ons iderab le , a l though archaeo l ogica l 
confirmation is s t i l l  lacking . 
The third group of es ta tes were loca ted on the p lain of 
Worces ter to the eas t of the town of Worces ter . The char ter 
evidence does not a l l ow a recons truc tion of the mode of their formation , 
s ave to sugge s t  i t  wa s a piecemeal process of  acquis i tion. Thus the 
e s ta te s truc tures revea led by Domesday Book were almo s t  certainly of 
S axon crea tion , a l though the ind ividua l settlements within them , as 
j ud ged by the prep onderance of ton name elements , may we l l  represent 
a continuity of land use back to Romano -British times . 
The fina l group of estates were loca ted in the nor thern 
parts of the county and , al though large in s ize , were characteri sed 
mainly by name e lements sugges ting Saxon colonizing acitivity . In 
Domesday Book they re tained a wooded charac ter and there seems little 
l ike l ihood tha t the b oundaries of these estates were created any 
earl ier than the Saxon period . Such estate units are found at  
Hanbury, Har tlebury and Wolver ley be longing to the Church of  Worces ter 
and Beoley and Ombers ley belonging to Evesham . 
� 7 7  The evid ence sugges ts tha t elements o f  both Glanvi l le Jones 
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and T .  H .  As ton ' s views on the origin of the discrete e s tate are 
app l icab le to Worces tershire a l though neither theory is confirmed in 
tota l .  The discrete element within the esta tes does not appear a 
fea ture inheri ted from Celtic times as sugge s ted by Jones , but , on 
the other hand , estates such as Crop thorne do not appear purely 
S axon crea tions as suggested by As ton . Undoub ted ly there are 
e s tate units wi thin the county tha t were created in the Saxon period , 
but there are als o o ther s tha t appear to have a much longer his tory 
and certainly were not crea ted by Saxon co lonization from primary 
centres . The mos t  d ifficult problem tha t remains is not so much the 
demons tration of the continuity of territoria l units , but the 
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d efinition of the relationships that bound the ind ividua l uni t 
t ogether over time . Glanville Jone s  argues for a continuity based 
upon the trans ference of Ce l ti c  lord ship , expressed by the 
c ons truc tion of hill forts , to Anglo-Saxon lord ship ; yet in Worces tershire 
there is no evidence of Cel tic lord ship on the local e s tate scale . 
Indeed the bonds between h i l l forts and their territor ies were very 
un like ly to have survived the Roman per iod , when the hi l lforts were 
d es erted , never to be reoccupied . In this  period , the links between 
the s e ttlements may have been no more than the expres sion of sma l l  
marketing areas based up on the pre-exis ting traditions and the 
geographica l uni ty given by the occupation of a s tream or river bas in . 
The nature of Anglo-Saxon lord ship , however , is rela tively well known 
a nd was of  a particular ly thorough-going varie ty . Once es tab lished 
i t  r edefined the r e lationship s between lord and peasan t ,  free and 
unfree peasantry , centra l settlement and d ependency in a manner tha t 
was to the ult imate b enefit of the lord himself . Thus , once the 
e s tates  d i s cus s ed ab ove had b ecome Church propert ies , thes e  
re lationships were red efined t o  give ul timate benefit t o  the monas tic 
c ommuni ties they suppor ted . The dernesnes grew and ·d eve loped in size 
whi l s t  labour services were exac ted in order to operate them . At the 
same time a d i f ferent series of relationship s would have d eve l oped on 
Roya l or lay held e s tates answering to the need s of  thos e  par ticu lar 
land s ,  a l though they , too , would have b een cons trained within the 
overa l l  concep t of  Ang lo-Saxon lordship . This re-emphas ises the 
impor tance of  c omprehending the spa tia l arrangement o f  estates and 
the nature of  their lordship for a study of Domesday Book , where the 
ec onomic and s ocial imp l ications of these arrangements can be s tudied 
in s ome d ep th .  
Wha tever interpre tation i s  given t o  the nature and his tory 
o f  these terri toria l units , it is und oub ted ly true that they formed 
the basis of  the adminis tra tive units tha t were to characterise the 
county unti l  the present c entury.  The compliance between ear ly 
e s ta te boundaries and la ter pari shes and rura l deaneries has been 
noted in many parts of the country and is obvious from a s tudy of 
figures 4 . 1 1 to 4 . 14 .  The corresp ondence between the assumed 
terri tory of the Dobunni , the sub -kingdom of the Hwicce and the 
medieval diocese of Worces ter also  is a powerful argument for 
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territoria l  c ontinuity on a large s ca l e .  However , the c ounty 
s tru cture of Worces ter shire did not emerge until the tenth century , 
when i t  was crea ted out of an ama lgama tion of the estate units  
prev i ously d is cu s sed . At thi s  time the hidation of Mercia wa s 
arranged to produce th irteen shire s , an ou tl ine of the s cheme being 
preserved within the County Hidage79 in which Worces tersh ire is 
credited with 1 200 hides . Thi s  figure exactly corresponds with 
the hidage it i s  accorded in the Burgha l Hidage80 and approximates 
very c l osely with that of Domesday Book ( 1 204 hides ) . The purp ose 
of  this arrangement is revea led by the Burgha l Hidage , whereby each 
burh wa s a s s igned su fficient hides from i ts surrounding territory 
t o  support i t  in terms of men and pr oduce to enab le the rec onquest 
of the Daneland t o  be undertaken . Thus the burh of Worces ter i s  
a s s igned 1 200 hides for its support . Und oubtedly these hides were 
der ived from the ' ca s sati ' and 'manentes ' c onta ined within the charter 
grant s ,  a l though by the tenth century the hide , to a l l  intents and 
purposes , wa s a fiscal  uni t .  Both Maitland and Stenton have argued 
tha t ,  in origin , the hide was that area which c ould supp ort a single 
hou sehol d .  Thi s  argument is ba sed upon a single reference contained 
within Bede ' s  Ecclesia s tica l  History of the Engl i sh Na tion and ha s 
li ttle independent support from elsewhere . Indeed , in Worces tershire , 
a l l  the evidence points to the fac t  tha t the hidage wa s a s s e s sed at  
the level of the estate from the earliest times and subsequen tly 
app ortioned wi thin the esta te to ind ividual settlements . Whi l s t  not 
di sproving Ma itland ' s and Stent on ' s  c ontent ion ,  it does suggest more 
of a fiscal  arrangement than anything else . Certainly , in 1086 , 
there does appear to be a genera l c orresp ondence between hidage and 
p opula tion and p l oughteams ( see Chap ter 6 ) , bu t this can onl y be 
tes ted from Domesday data , by which time the hide had und oubtedly 
become a unit of fi scal assessment . 
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INTRODUCTION 
The s tudy of Anglo -Sax on Worces tershire ha s e s tab l ished 
a b a s ic framew ork of e s ta te gr oupings wi thin wh ich Dome sday d a ta 
can be ana lysed and a s s e s s ed . This a l l ows s ome further ins ight 
i n to the na ture and or ig ins of Ang l o -S axon ins t i tutions and 
s o c ie ty ,  which cou ld o f ten only be d imly perce ived from the eviden c e  
e x ta n t  for the Ang l o -S axon period i t s e l f . A t  the same time , th e 
ana lys i s  o f  Domesday B ook a l lows th e e s tab l i shment of a framework 
up on which p o s t-conqu e s t  s tud i e s  o f  s e t t l emen t ,  colon i z a t i on and 
e c on omic d evel opmen t can be b a s ed . In thi s  sens e ,  Dome sday 
evidence provi d e s  the p ivot up on wh ich the who l e  o f  th i s  s tudy is 
ba s e d . At no time be fore 1350 is th e land s cape of Worces tershire 
s o  r ichly i l lumina ted a s  it i s  in 108 6 . A t  no t ime is the wh o l e  o f  
t h e  c ounty covered by a c ompar a tive s i ngle s ource tha t a l l ows the 
u s e  o f  a wide range of techniques to s tudy the spa tia l variat ion of 
human and e c onomic phenomena . In th i s  sense Domesday Book i s  
unique and a s  such warrants a n  entire sect ion o f  thi s  work to i t s e l f . 
The p a t tern f o l l owed i s  s imilar to that of the o ther two par ts o f  th i s  
work . The d o cument i t s e l f  i s  fir s t  a s s e s s ed a s  to i t s advan tages 
and l im i ta t ion a s  a form of evidence . The re f o l l ows an ana l y s i s  of 
the d i s tributions of ind ividua l Dom�sday phenomena and fina l ly a 
chap ter where a syn the s i s  o f  the relationship s within Dome sday data 
i s  a ttemp ted in a framework provided by the manorial s truc ture of 
the c oun ty. 
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CHAPTER FIVE DOMESDAY BOOK AND ITS ANALYS IS 
The Survey a s  Documentary Evidence 
Much has a lr eady b e en wri t ten concerning bo th the making 
1 and interpretation of Domesday Book in general , so here at tention 
w i l l  c entre on the Worces tershire ac count which has i ts own special 
character i s t ic s . Worces tershire wa s probab ly part o f  the fifth 
Dome sday circuit a s  d e s i gnated by S tephenson , which comprised the 
counties of G louces tershir e ,  Worces tershire , Hereford shire , 
S taffordshire , Shrop shir e and Cheshire .
2 
Thes e  counties d emon s trate 
s ome degree of con s i s tency in their treatment in Volume I of Domesday 
Book , a l though the only real certainty is tha t Worces tershire and 
Hereford shire formed part of the same circui t ,  as not only are they 
contiguous in Dome sday Book , but s i gnificant par ts of the Roya l 
e s tates of Worces ter shir e appear in the Hereford account . Certainly , 
the King ' s  commi s s ioners ( l e gati , barones ) who took the Worces tershire 
evid ence are known , as they are recorded by Heming
3
, but it rema in� 
uncertain i f  the y had charge of the whole o f  circui t five . 
Ga lbraith notes , with s ame surprise , that evidence from 
the hundred j uries  fai l s  to  appear in any of th e accounts of circuit 
f ive with the excep tion of  one mention in Glouces tershire . 
C oncerning Wor ces tershire this  shou ld hard ly excite s urpri s e  as such 
a high propor tion of the wea lthie s t  parts of the county lay in 
hundreds with s ingle ownership . Thus the trip le hundred ( 300 hides ) 
o f  oswal d s lawe wa s entire ly in the hand s of the Church of Worces ter , 
whilst  Pershore hundred was divided between the Church of Wes tmins ter 
and Pershore Abbey. In F i s s e sberg hundred the sole tenant - in - chief 
was Evesham Abbey (Fig s . 5.1, 6.1 ). Therefore , it is unlike ly that 
the hundred courts , compr i s ed o f  land owners , could be expec ted to 
bear indep end ent wi tne s s  to th� evidence given by the tenan ts -in-chie f,  
as in these cases they woul d  be comprised of one and the same persons . 
The commiss ioners sought confirmation of the evidence set be fore them 
not from the hundred , bu t the county court , as is  stated in the 
des crip tion o f  the liberties of oswaldslawe , " this the whole county 
attests" . 
4 
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A s  to  the precise manner i n  which the Worces tershire 
evid ence was c o l lec ted , ther e mus t  a lways be doub t ,  but the Domes day 
B o ok itsel f ,  together with two d ocuments rela ting to Domesday , d o  
throw s ome l i gh t  o n  the me thod s o f  the Dome sday commi s si oner s. 
The s e  Domesday ' sa t e l lites ' are the s o  ca l led ' cartula ' mad e be fore 
the Domesday c ommis s i oners concerning the libe rty of Oswa l d s lawe 
5 r e c orded in Hemings cartulary and Evesham A describ ed by Sawyer 
a s  ' a  comp ila t ion of Domesday i nforma tion .. . .  arranged in hund red s  
i n  preparation for the hundreda l enquiry'
6 
A s  t o  Heming ' s  cartula , 
thi s  appears i n  shor tened form in the f ina l Domesday Book and 
r epresen ts a c opy OI the evidence given by Bishop Wul fs tan to the 
commis s ioners , a s  i t  s ta te s  tha t the liberties  s o  described were 
ver i f ied by the c ounty court , " on the ini tiative of the mos t  holy 
and wise father in God , the Lord B ishop Wulfs tan" . Heming fur ther 
s ta te s  tha t " they caused thi s  tes timony to be wr it ten d own in an 
o f f icial roya l d ocumen t ,  henceforth to s tand by roya l author i ty 
w i thou t cha l l enge or d i spute" , and adds la ter that thi s  document 
" is kep t in the roya l  treas ury with the surveys of a l l  England" . 
This  car tula would thus appear to be par t o f  the officia l s ubmi s s ion 
o f  the B ishop of Worces ter conc erning the Church e s ta tes , which in 
turn was pas s ed on to  Winches ter as part of the ' or iginal return s ' 
where it  wa s f ina l ly abbrevia ted by the Domesday comp iler. 
It is thus possib l e  that a large par t of the submis s ion 
to the Domesday commis si oners cou ld have been made in wr iting prior 
to the inquiry , having been prepared by the monas tic servants of 
W orces ter , Evesham ,  Pershore and Wes tmins ter . The Worcester 
' cartula ' and Eve sham 'A ' could thus repre sent surviving par t s  of 
these ' origina l re turns ' pre s erved in church cartularies , which 
were eventua l ly abb revia ted e ither by the commi ss ioners themse lves 
or the Winche s ter scribe . 
Eve sham A forms part of the cartu lary of Evesham Abb ey , 
8 9 
pres erved in the British Museum , and has been transcribed by Sawyer , 
�'-e survey is  writ ten in a hand belong ing to the late twe lth century 
10 
and its connection with the Domesday survey wa s fir s t  noted by Round 
who cons idered i t  an ab s trac t taken from the Exchequer Domes day . 
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Judging from interna l evid ence o f  Eve sham A and by compari s on with 
the Worces tershire account in Domesday , thi s  appears unlikely . 
S awyer argues that i t  had b e en a b s trac ted from the returns o f  the 
tenants-in-chief prior to the hundreda l inquiry , and thus uses  this 
evidence as  par t o f  his general argument concerning hundredal ord er 
d h . . 1 1 1  a n  t e or�g�na r eturn s . 
Thi s  would appear to b e  unsub s tantia ted by Domesday Book 
itse l f , whi ch fai l s  to mention the hundred cour ts in Wor ces tersh ire , 
a l though reference s  to the county c our t abound . A s  previ ous ly 
mentioned this is probab ly due to the pecul iar ownership pat tern 
wi thin the county which meant tha t in many ca s e s  a meeting of the 
hundred cour ts would have s erved l i t tle purpose . Of  course , 
thi s  does not rul e  out the p o s s ib i l i ty that at  some s tage the evidence 
wa s not col lated , or ordered , on a hundredal bas is , a l though the 
case for a hundreda l order wi thin the Worces tershire account would 
appear to be weakened by the fac t tha t Evesham A does not follow the 
s ame order a s  the Exchequer Domesday . The mos t likely course of  
event s  would s e em to  be tha t evidence was ini tia l ly submitted by the 
main tenants -in-chie f , probab ly in wri t ten form .  Thi s  wa s then 
checked by the Commi s s ioners , pos sibly agains t exis ting hundred r o l l s  
i n  order to check hidage and g e l d  l iability .  It i s  from thi s  s tage 
that Evesham A wa s copied , which would exp lain why Evesham A is 
largely concerned with tenan ts , sub tenants , hidage and va lua tion and 
not the other d e tai ls  found in the Dome sday account o This ma ter ial 
was then submi tted before the county cour t where it was checked and 
add it iona l ma terial added where neces sary from the evidence of the 
j uries drawn from each vi l l , as i s  sugge s ted by the Inquisi tio 
Comi ta tus Cantabrigiens i s . Thi s  s tructure i s  very d i f ferent from 
that usually a s s oc iated with the col lec tion of general Domesday 
evid ence and s omewha t dif ferent from that sugge s ted by Sawyer for 
Worces tershire ,  but given the pecul iar ity of Worces ter sh ire ' s  
admini s tration and ownership pat terns , would appear the mos t logical 
way of undertaking the task . 
Apar t from the light it shed s upon the cons truc tion of the 
Inquiry, Eve sham A adds re lative ly li ttle to the fund of Dome sday 
data for the county . In the ma j ority of ca ses the hidage and 
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va lua ti ons are i d e ntical with tho s e  i n  the Exchequer D ome sday and 
only in the ca s e  o f  W i l l ingwick , a berewick of Broms grove , i s  
a d d i t i ona l ma t e r ia l ,  i n  the form o f  l ive s tock , given .
12 
I t s  ma in 
c ontribution l i e s  in s ixt een extra s ub - tenants that i t  l i s t s  and in 
the identifica t i o n  of the s ubho ld ings of Powick and Longd o n  manor s .  
The l a t ter case f orms an imp or tant add i tion for the mapping of the 
d a t a ,  a s  it conf irms that Longd on p o s s e s s ed h o ld ings in Cha s e ley , 
S taunton and E ld e r s f ie ld , s ome three miles d i s tant from the ma in vi l l .  
A l s o  Evesham A a l l ows the identif ica t ion of an e s ta te b e longing to 
Ur s e  d ' Ab i tot a t  Cochehi whi ch rema ins unid en tif ied in b o th the 
1 3  V ic t or ia Coun ty H i s tory and i n  the D ome sday Ga z e te er . In 
Eve s ham A thi s  is s p e l t  as C okehe l l e , repre s en ted by the mod ern 
s p e l l i ng of C o ok H i l l  in Inkb errow ,  and was erroneous ly inc lud ed 
und e r  Dodd ingtree Hundred in the Exchequer D ome sday . 
Thus i t  can be s e en that many of the spe cial character i s t i cs 
of the Wor c e s t er shire accoun t ,  b o th in the mod e of its cons truc t i o n  
a nd w i th in the d a ta i t  c ontains , s tem from the na tur e o f  i t s  land 
ownership . Thi s  e s tat e s truc ture i s  th erefore crucial to the 
und e r s tand ing and analys i s  of the contents of Dome sday Book and is 
a p oint lar gely ignored by previous s tud i e s  of Dome sday Worces tersh ire . 
D ome s day Ana lys i s  and Mapping 
The ma in geographic ana lys i s  of the Wor ces ter shi r e  Dome sday 
wa s under taken by F . J .  Monkhou s e  as part of the Dome sday Geography 
14 of England edi ted by H .  C .  Darb y .  Monkhou s e ' s accoun t  f o l l ows the 
pattern s e l e c t ed for the wh o le s eries , thus the mod e of ana lys is wa s 
based up on exigen c i e s  of a na ti ona l account rather than the particu lar 
idiosyncracies of Worc es tershir e .  I t  is not the intention o f  this 
presen t  s tudy to d up l icate the work of Monkhouse , a l though by th e 
very na ture of the s tudy , th ere i s  bound to be s ome overlap . Rather , 
th is s tudy at temp ts to reas s e s s  the D ome sday data for the c ounty in a 
totally di fferent manner ; firs tl y ,  by grouping the data into e s tate 
un its ; second ly , by recrea t ing Dome sday manors a s  a ba s i s  for dens ity 
mapp ing , and th ird ly , by exp loring relationship s wi thin th e data . 
As previous ly me ntioned , the e s tate s truc ture of 
Worces tershire , which began to emerge in the late s eventh century , 
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( nearly 60 p er cent) of the county ' s  area should b e  ostensib ly devoted 
to the support of monastic communitie s ,  suggests that the structure 
and organisation of the s e  e s tates cou ld prove a crucia l variab le when 
considering the distribution of Domesday data . 
One of the most difficult prob l ems in a geographic ana lysis 
of Domesday data is to identify areas within which densities may be 
p lotted. Paradoxica l ly ,  this prob lem has received virtua l ly no 
discussion in academic journal s  on a nationa l basis and very little 
even at a county level . Although it is pos sib le to recons truct the 
Domesday counties ,  the sma l lest sub-unit within them that can be 
recreated is usua lly the hundred or wapentake, and even here , in 
many countie s ,  their Domesday dimensions remain unknown . Only a 
very few counties ,  where ther e  survives a large number of Anglo-Saxon 
charters containing boundary surveys , is it possible to recreate the 
Domesday manoria l structure with any confidence . Fortunately , 
Worcestershire is one such county l as has been demonstrated pr evious ly , 
a lthough , even her e ,  many prob lems remain in the recreation of Dome sday 
land units . Boundary surveys only exist for eccl esiastical estates , 
where they ar e not comp lete for a l l  church pos sessions . Thus , no 
evidence exists for Roya l and lay estates , a lthough it is pos sible 
to interpolate boundaries where they are contiguous with ecclesiastica l 
possessions . However , as noted in the previous chapter , the 
correspondence between Anglo-S axon boundaries and parish boundarie s 
is  sufficiently close to a l low their use as a framework for Domesday 
mapping as is il lustrated by the distribution map s  in Chapter 6 .  
This method of mapping represents an improvement over that emp loyed 
by Monkhouse in that the greatly increased number of mapping units 
a l lows much greater detai l ,  but at the los s of some clarity . 
Monkhouse emp loys 1 3  mapping units covering the modern county area . 
They appear to be loosely based upon the hundr ed structure of the 
county , with subdivisions and alterations made upon the basis of 
parochial structure, although the raison d ' etre is never exp licitly 
stated . This has led to some curiou s anoma lies within the choice 
of mapping area , which must affect the overa ll densities disp layed . 
These can be seen by comparing Figure 5 . 1  with Figure 6 . 1 .  I t  
would seem that the intention was to create mapping units of roughly 
equal size , that retained some aspects of the hundred structure , yet 
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bore some relationship to the phy s iographic regions of the county . 
The units s e lected genera l ly compris e  areas of between 1 6  - 20, 000 
acre s , a lthough area 12 (Fig . 5 . 1 ) is much larger1 whi l s t  area 1,  
compris i ng only a s ingle Dome sda y  manor of Broadway, i s  much sma l ler 
at 4 , 9 90 acres . By s e l ecting the modern county boundarie s,  Monkhouse 
includes in areas 2 and 3 Domes day manors surveyed under other countie s ,  
namely Warwickshire and Gloucestershire and thus owned by landl ords 
different from those  in the rest of the mapping area . Thus area 2 
include s Bickmarsh, Pebworth and Cow Honeybourne from Warwickshire 
and Hinton-on-the -Green, Aston Somervi lle and Childs Wickham from 
Glouce stershire, whi l st area 3 includes Ashton under Hi l l, Beckford 
and Kemerton from Glouce stershire . Similarly, in the preci se choice 
of mapping units many problems remain unexplained . For instanc� it 
is uncl ear how the data relating to H�bleton and Ha ll ow manor has 
been s pl it, as they appear in the different mapping areas of 7 and 10 . 
This a l s o  applies to Longdon manor with i t s holdings in E lders fie ld 
and Cha s e ley , split between areas 6 and 5 and Bredon manor in area 3 1  
with its holdings at Pendock and Wel land in area 5 .  Not only have 
parts of individua l Dome sday entries been apparently allocated to 
different mapping areas , but also  th e logic behind the combina tion 
of s ome parishes is difficult to comprehend . Thus , Rous Lench and 
Ab Lench, part of the Bishop of Worcester ' s  manor of Fladbury, are 
not included in area 3 with the ma in part of th� estate, but in area 
8, which large ly comprised E sch Hundred and was ma inly in Royal 
hands . Other such examples abound, pre sumably derived in the ef fort 
to adj u s t  the hundred boundaries to give compact mapping areas of 
roughly equal size , rather than uti lis ing the discrete s tructures of 
unequa l area tha t actua lly characteri zed the Domesday county . The 
end result is a set of mapping units tha t are not derived from 
Dome sday Book, obscure the es tate s tructure of the county and form 
an uneasy compromise between Domesday Hundreds and phys iograph ic areas . 
However, it should be added in defence of Monkhouse, tha t  these 
mapping areas were des igned for national comparis on rather than s o lely 
for the analysi s  of Worce s tersh ire . 
The ques tion sti l l  remains, however , as to whether the use 
of nineteenth century parishes as individua l mapping units represents 
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a ny impr ovement over those u t i l ised by Monkhou s e . Certainly i t  i s  
po s s ib l e  t o  ascribe mos t  o f  the D omesday entries t o  a single parish , 
a l though there are occas i ona l prob lems where ou t lying hold ings occur. 
A l s o 1 the D omesday entries r e la ting to s ome vills  are s o  b ound toge ther 
as to  make it  imp o s s ib le to i s o la te them individua l ly .  Thus the 
entr ie s rela ting to the three  Lit t l et ons , Offenham and A ld ing t on in 
the Vale of Eve sham are virtua l ly impos s ib le to d i s entangle and have 
to be c ons idered toge ther. The pa t terns tha t emerge are high ly 
c omp l ex , as can be s een in F igures 6 . 1 ,  6 . 15 ,  with near ly 1 7 0  
mapping units in the s tudy area . They convincingly d emons trate 
tha t there was much more loc a l  varia tion wi thin the data than is 
sugges ted by Monkhouse • s  maps , and they do a l l ow considera tions 
regard ing owner ship and e s ta te s truc ture to be taken into account 
when ana lys ing the d i s tr ibut i ons . H owever , cer tain cri tica l 
weaknesses remain. The ninteenth century parish struc ture is no t 
d rawn from Dome sday Book and , in a sens e ,  the da ta is b e ing forced 
into a framework on a series o f  assumptions tha t might not alway� 
be accep tab le . It assumes , for examp le ,  tha t with in comp lex manorial 
s tructures invo lving several vi lls , and thus s evera l parishe s , the 
deme sne ho ldings are of nec essity all  situa ted at the vi l l  af ter which 
the manor is named . In mos t  cases th is is manifes tly true , but there 
is no guaran tee tha t it  w i l l  be so in all cases . S imilar ly , the 
d ensi ties relating to very sma l l  parishe s , which once f ormed par ts of 
larger manorial units 1 wi l l  b e  cons id erab ly overempha s is ed as again s t  
the very large parish /manorial un its. In this s ense the nineteen th 
century parish framework may be forc ing a comparison for very 
d i s s imi lar Dome sday units , tha t is , on the one hand , a s ingle vi l l  
a s  agains t a whole complex manorial s truc ture comprised o f  a main 
vil l ,  appurtenant s e t tlemen ts and berewicks. For examp le a c ompar ison 
would be made b etween Wyre Fid d le , a s ingle vi l l -parish o f  only 3 8 1  
acres and par t  o f  th e manor of F ladbury , and Brornsgrove , also a parish , 
but comprising 1 1 , 65 6  acres and having 1 8  b erewicks in 108 6 . 
The Domesday ac count of Worces ter is , however , organi s ed 
within a struc ture wh ich could form the bas is of a mapp ing framework ,  
that i s  the manoria l s truc ture of the county. Th is i s  a dif ficult J 
and time consuming s truc ture to recreate , but armed with the nineteenth 
century parish s truc ture and the Ang lo-Saxon chart er· boundaries a s 
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s tar ting p o in t s , i t  is pos s ib le to  work b ackward s  i n  t ime from the 
pattern of parishes and chapelries  d e s cr ib ed on the Index to the 
T i the S urvey ( 18 3 1 ) sheets . This involve s consu l t ing a l l  the 
manorial genea logies avai lab le , many of which can be found in the 
V i ctoria County H is tory
15 
as w e l l  as manor ia l d ocumena tion and 
Inqui s itioner Pos t Mortem ,  where extant and r e levant . O ther 
u s e ful sources are p r ovid ed by the Lay S ub s id ies , par ticular ly 
tha t of 1334 , the Nomina V i l la rum and the Va lor Ecclesias ticus . 16  
The vas t  col lection o f  material mad e  by the antiquarian Thomas 
P . 
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r a tt1ngton , now s t ored in the l ib rary of  the S ociety o f  
Antiquaries , a l s o  c on tains informa tion o n  manorial his tory as d oes 
the ear l ier survey o f  the county b y  T .  Habb ington . 18 By review ing 
and c o l la ting informa tion gained from the s e  s ources agains t the 
Anglo-Saxon char ter evidence , together with the pattern o f  D omesday 
entries , i t  is pos s ib le to recr eate the Domesday manors as shown on 
F igure 5 . 2 w i th s ome d egree of confidence . 
S ome 8 6  manorial units are identified on F igure 5 . 2 ,  wh ich 
r epresents  a lmo s t  the midway point between Monkhous e ' s  13 mapp ing 
units  and the 1 70 parish units . Admi tted ly thi s does not represent 
th� tota l i ty of  D omes day manors , as , in s ome cases , the Dome sday 
en tries are so interming led as to make it imp ossib l e  to apportion the 
entr ies b e tween two or three separate manors . The only s o lution is 
to cons ider a l l  three together in one ama lgama ted area . A case in 
po int being tha t of  the Lit t l e ton and Bre tforton previou s ly mentioned , 
F ortuna tely thes e  manors are cont inguous and a l l  belonged to the Church 
of Evesham . Ano ther d ifficul ty arises where manors o ccur a t  a sub -
parochial leve l i n  areas o f  poor documentation . Thus , whi lst it is 
possible to identify the ear ly parish bound ary of Rock , it  is not 
possib le to identify the seven sma l l  manors that cons t i tuted its 
Dome sday s tructure . Happ i lyl the se provide rare di fficul ties and in 
the va st  ma j ority of cases the mapp ing areas on Figure 5 . 2  represent 
as accura te a pic ture of Dome sday manors as can be  ob tained . 
The Domesday manors have been used as the basis for a series 
of density maps , largely conc erning relationships within the data , 
lead ing to a cons truction of Dome sday manorial economie s .  Al so 
inc luded are some density maps , such as popula tion and pl oughteams 
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which p r ovid e comparisons w i th maps based upon par ish units and with 
tho s e  produced b y  Monkhou s e  and Darby . The advantages o f  us ing 
manors as mapp ing units  has a lready b een s tressed , al though there 
are s ome d isadva n tages . F irs t l y , the units  are o f  unequa l s iz e , 
thus large scale eccl e s ia s tical  and r oya l manors compris ing several 
thousand acres are compared with sma l l  lay manors of a few hundred 
acre s . H owever , in terms o f  ec onomic organisation , thi s represents 
the r e a l i ty of e l eventh century Eng land . Also , no t a l l  manors form 
a series  o f  contiguous vi l l s , a s  s ome have d iscrete memb er s , giving 
s ome c omp lexity and artific ia l i ty to the resul tant d i s tr ibution . 
Where such d is cr e t e  par ts o f  manors exist  it  means tha t a l l  d e ta i ls 
r e la t in g  to the individua l par ts o f  the manor are spread even ly 
throughout the t o ta l  area . Thus , in the case of  wood land or d emesne 
p l ough teams , which could relate to only one part of the manor , the 
e f fect i s  to reduce their loca l s igni ficance . However , as far a s  
demesne p l ough teams are concerned , the maj ority o f  d i screte manors 
were in ecclesias tical ownership where , usually,  it  can be  demons tra ted 
that a d emesne e l ement exis ted in a l l  the component par ts of the manor . 
The s ta ti s tical ana lys is of D omesday data . 
In many respects the s tatis tical ana lys is o f  Dome sday data 
is s t i l l  in i ts infancy.  Such is the comp lex i ty and size of the 
s our c e  materia l , tha t genera tions of scho lar s have been emp loyed in 
outlining the basic perame ters o f  an ana lys is . Trans lations of the 
accounts for each county were first  produced on a wid e scale by the 
var ious authors o f  the Victoria County His torie s , ma inly about the 
turn o f  the present century . The se are currently undergoing revis ion 
. b b h 1 h M . 19  H h 11 in a ser�es egun y t e a te J o  n orr�s . owever , t e a 
important identification of Dome sday place name s ,  which provid es the 
star t ing point o f  any Dome sday analysis , has now be en virtua l ly 
comp le ted , large ly thanks to H .  C .  Darby and his co-workers .
20 
Ge ographical analysis of the data has sub sequent ly been concerned 
with the not inconsiderab le task of ass igning entries to Domesday 
vills and the portrayal of di s tributions in the form of maps . 
His tor ians from the time of E l lis
2 1  onward s have tabula ted data , 
us ually at the leve l o f  ind ividua l counties , and have devoted much 
t ime to discuss ions o f  ind ivid ua l Domesday fea tures , such as 
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p l ough land s  or p l o ugh teams , i n  order t o  a s cer tain their c omp o s i tion 
and nature . O f te n  this appr oach has been d ep endent upon compar i s ons 
of different d oc ument s ,  f or ins tanc e the Exon Domesday as agains t the 
Exchequer accoun t , or upon the unique r eference tha t apparently gives 
greater ins igh t  i n t o  the na ture o f  the phenomena under cons ideration . 
Genera l l y ,  examination o f  rela tionsh ips with in Domesday d a ta , for 
i ns tance b e tween p loughteam s  and p opula tion , has b een e schewed or 
expres s ly d enied . S ince Ma i t land ' s  time , this la t ter ana l ys is has 
b een conduc ted by the s imp l e  expedient of s e lec ting a few Dome sday 
vi l l s ,  whi ch have the same number of one particular Domesday 
phenomenon , be it hide s , p l oughteam s , p opulati on or value , and then 
d emons tra ting tha t  o ther D omesday d a ta relat ing to the same vi l l s  
shows a wide d egree o f  variance . Hence Monkhou s e  in h i s  accoun t of 
W orc e s tershire argues tha t  hidage d oe s  not reflect the agricultura l 
r ea l i ti e s  of the time b y  producing the fol lowing tab l e22 · -
TABLE 5 . 2  DOMESDAY H IDES 
Place H idase Teams Ma le PoEulation 
H a l t  5 1 2 36 
H ob Lench 5 8 13 
North Piddle 5 5 10 
Rushock 5 8 1 9  
S uckley 5 2 9  5 7  
A s imi lar argument is advanced concerning va lues 
23 
a di fferent 
' 
us ing 
s e t  of five vi l l s . Obviously,  in a s ta t i s tical s ens e ,  this samp le 
of five drawn from 2 77 Domesday entries is meaning less and could not 
be used to prove , or disprove , any relationship b e tween the variab les . 
Lennard , in a series of papers exp lor ing the economic s ta tus 
f d 1 . 24 d h .  . d o various c la s s es of D omes ay popu at1on , a ttemp te a more s op 1s t1ca te 
ana lysis of the manner in which population was re la ted to ploughteams . 
In the case of Vi l leins he s e l e c ted from a wide range of Domesday 
counties only th ose entries where the p loughteams be longing to Vi l leins 
could be c lear l y  identified . He thus extrac ted data relating to 
10 , 733 ·\i.rll leins , ab out 1 0  per cen t  of the total menti oned in Dome sday 
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B o o k .  I n  d a y s  p r i o r  t o  th e wid e spread u s e  of computers , thi s  
r epresented a herculean labour , but , upon his own admi s s ion ,  gives 
a very uneven s amp l e  b a s e  varying from one p ercen t of W i l tshire ' s  
\1l leins to over 67 p er cent of Bedfordshire ' s . A l s o ,  no 
s ta t i s tica l t e s t  was cond uc ted to a s c ertain if there was any 
r e l a t ionship b e tween the two data �et s , mere l y  the var ying ra tios 
b e tween the two were d iscus s ed at a c ounty leve l .  S imilar ly , 
Darby maps the ratio o f  men to p l oughteams for the who le of 
D ome sday England , a l though again there is only an imp l ied a s s ump t ion 
tha t  there i s  a rela t i on sh ip b e tween the two data s e ts . 
C lear ly ,  the one fea ture tha t has hampered the s ta t i s tical 
analysi s  of D omesday Book has b een an inabi lity to hand le the sheer 
bulk of the d a ta .  Even for a s ingle county thi s  can b e  considerable . 
F o r  examp l e , Worces tershire , wi th only 2 7 7  entries and an average of 
ab out 15 i tems p er en try , has in excess of 4000 separate pi eces of 
d a ta . Mul tipl ied up to a na tional l evel the figure runs into 
mi l l ions . However , wi th the growth in s ize and acces s ib i l i ty of 
c omp u ter fac i l i ti e s , and the deve lopment of s ta t i s tica l packages 
and cus tom b ui l t  programs , it is now pos s ib le to hand le va s t  quantit�es 
of data and to run s imp le s ta ti s tica l tes t s  tha t were not fea s ib le 
for earl ier workers in the field . Prob lems occur in the enc od ing 
of data and in the manner of its s torage , but the se are more 
app l icab l e  to na t iona l ,  rather than ind ividual county s tud ies of 
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Dome sday , and a s  s uch have been d ea l t  with e l s ewhere . Wha t is 
of more s i gnif icance for the s tudy of a s ingle Domesday county is 
the nature of the s tatis tical ana lys is und er taken . With d a ta 
nearly 900 years old there are severe limi ta tions upon the 
s tatis tical tec2niques that can be useful ly app lied . The unknown 
reliabi l i ty of the data means tha t mul t ivariate techniques such as 
fac tor analysis and c lus ter analysi s  mus t be elimina ted as they are 
likely to produc e spurious resul t s . Ins tead attent ion ha s been 
focus sed upon corre lation and regression ana ly s i s  in order to ass ess 
relationships wi thin the data . Even here prob lems ex i s t  for , a s  
F igure 7 . 1  revea l s , Domesday da ta of ten e��ib i ts a high degree o f  
in tercorrelation . Th i s  mu l tico llinearity in the data make s i t  
impos s ib le t o  effec tively d i s tinguish the ind ividua l effec ts o f  the 
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x ' s on the y i n  mul t ip l e  regr e s s ion ,  thus r educing the use o f  this 
technique to demons tra ting large s c a l e  relationship s wi thin the data . 
In thi s  s tudy, Domesday data i s  a s s e s s ed a t  var i ous leve ls 
of a ggrada tion . F irs tly ,  for the purpose of s ta tis tical analys is , 
a t  the level of each Domesday entry . S e cond ly , for p oint mapp ing 
techniques , a t  the l evel o f  each vill , a l though much of this has 
en 
a lready b eAa ch i eved by Monkhous e .  Thirdly ,  for the p urp o s e  of 
d ens i ty ca l cu la t ions , a t  the parish l eve l ,  a nd , fina l ly,  par tia l ly 
for th e  con s i d er ation of d ens i ti e s , but mainly to con s truc t Domesday 
e conomic s , the d a ta has b een a ggrega ted to the leve l of each Domesday 
manor . In a s en s e  thi s  latter rep laces the regiona l accoun t s , based 
on phys i ographic area s , found in the Dome sday Geographies of Eng land . 
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CHAPTER S IX AN ANALYS IS OF D OMESDAY D IS TRIBUTION PATTERNS 
W i th in thi s  chapter , s imp le dis tributi ons of Dome sday 
data are c onsidered , avo iding wherever pos s ib l e  thos e  d i s tribut ions 
a lready c onsid ered b y  Monkhou s e . Here at tention wi ll be focu s s ed 
upon the ana lys is  of tho se features of the s urvey no t c ons idered by 
Monkhouse , for exampl e ,  va lues , or  where the d a ta is ana lysed in a 
d ifferent framework , tha t is by e s ta te or parish uni t .  
The D ome sday County and Ownership pa t tern 
The o rigins of the Domesday c ounty l ie in the c omp lex 
growth of es ta te s  dur ing the Anglo-Saxon period tha t were d is cus sed 
in Chap ter 4 .  Hence the c on figuration of the Dome sday county , shown 
in F igure 5 . 1 ,  r epresents , in the s outh ,  the d i s crete pat tern of the 
hold ings of  the Church of Worces ter . A s  has been p ointed ou t 
previous ly , thi s  area is  not a fea sib le unit of s tudy over the tota l  
time span o f  thi s the s i s , and has been reduced to  produce a c ore area 
tha t wa s d i s c er nib ly part of Worces tershire throughout the whole s tud y 
period . However , for cer tain purp oses of s ta t is tical c omparison , the 
Domesday c ounty has been used in ord er to  re tain compa t ib i l i ty within 
the tota l data c o l lec tion un i t . 
Of more imp ortance than the natur e of county b oundaries 
in Dome sday s tud ies  is  the s truc ture of hundreds wi thin them . In 
Worces tershire the hundred s truc ture app ears to represent a de gree 
o .f  order graf ted into the chaotic and somewha t artificia l ar rangemen t 
of the c ounty b oundaries . Ma it land 1 drew a t tention to the apparent 
neatness of Worces tershire ' s  hundred arrangement , for it is s tated in 
2 
Dome sday tha t " In ipso comitatu sunt XII hundreda" , wh ich amounted 
to 1 , 204 hides " However , th is superficia l  neatness concea ls a 
considerab le comp lexity of d i s tribution and a numb er of flaws , for 
F ishborough hundred had to be artificia l ly ' made up ' to i t s round 
figure by the add ition of 15 hides a t  Worces ter city and 20 hid es 
from Dodd ingtree Hundred . F igure 5 . 1  i l lus trates the comp lexi ty 
of the hundred arrangement and by compar ison wi th F igure 6 . 1  it  
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b e comes obvious tha t  the hund r ed s were moulded , wi th the county 
b ound ary , around the pattern of e s tate owner ship . I t  is  thus 
apparent  that the es ta te and its comp o s i te manors were the bas i c  
uni t of b o th t h e  c ounty organisation and the manner of Domesday 
Book ' s cons tru c t ion . A l s o  i t  is  like ly tha t this par ticular 
terri tor ial organis ation would have a cons iderab le impac t upon 
f ur ther co lonization and s e t t l ement initiation within the county , 
par ticular ly in Worces tershire where r e latively few tenants -in-chief 
h e ld the ma j or i ty o f  the county area . 
A s  can be  s een from tab le 5 . 1  ecclesias tical author it ies 
d om ina ted owner ship and in area l terms owned the ma j or i ty of the 
s ou thern two - th ir d s  of the county ( s ee F ig .  6 . 1 ) .  The Lay e s ta tes , 
c omp r is ing the rema ining 23% o f  the c oun ty area (27% hidage ) ,  were 
s p l i t  amongs t 14 tenants -in-ch ie f , who thus averaged only jus t over 
1 8  hides  each , a l though , of course , this figur e conc ea l s  a grea t 
deal o f  ind ividua l variation . Genera l ly ,  the lay es tates were 
sma l l  in c ompa r i s on wi th the ecclesias tical and d is tributed mainly 
in the nor th and nor th-we s t  of the county . On ly the sheriff , 
Urse d ' A b i to t ,  p o s ses sed a wid ely dis tributed e s tate , and this  only 
because of the amount of land he had managed to pur loin from the 
var iou s churches , an ac tion wh ich earned him the famous cur se from 
the Bishop o f  Worce s ter . It was par tia lly from the basis of 
d ' Ab itot ' s  e s ta tes in Worces tershire that the Beauchamp family were 
later ab le to d evelop the ir power ful pos i tion in the Wes t Mid lands . 
Thus , from the data of Figure 6 . 1  it  wa s pos sible to 
identify the areal extent of the va s t  ma j or i ty of Domesday manor s 
which in turn formed par t  of the lar ger e s tate s truc ture . Evidence 
from the tenth and ear ly eleventh century leases of the Church of 
Wor ces ter demons tra ted the beginnings , at leas t ,  of th e op era tion 
of the variou s Church p ossess ions as economic un its . Thus , by the 
time of Domesday survey, many of the Worces tershire manor s were not 
solely ind ividua l units , but par t of a wider framework ,  and any 
dis tribu tions drawn from Dome sday stat is tics mus t take thi s fac t  
in to account . A l though by 1086 it was un likely that any large 
scale attemp t had been mad e  at a tota l  maximisation of re turns from 
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l ocal r e s ourc es , each manor w i thin a larger e s tate wou ld have had 
to accommodate d emands p laced upon it by a centra l es ta te authori ty 
and thus have a s sumed a p o s i t ion somewhere b e tween a s e l f  sub s i s tence 
and specia l ised a grarian economy . 
The nea t hundreda l a rrangement , previous ly mentioned , i s  
reputed t o  have conta ined wi thin it  considerable remnants of regular 
five and ten hide uni t s , which have been dis cus s ed by Ho l l ings .
3 
The s e  w i l l  be  d is cus sed s epara tely when D ome sday h idage is  cons idered, 
a l though , general ly , the s e  d o  no t account for any unhidated areas of 
the c o unty , which probab ly comprised mainly wood land and was te and 
were thus the areas in which future co loniza tion and s e t t l emen t 
expans i on were to  be concentrated . A s  the s e  areas became co lonized , 
then the h idage p a ttern , and thus the hundred s truc ture , wou ld have 
changed to ac commoda te the s e  areas within the geld s tructur e .  
S e t t l ement 
Monkhouse es timated the total number of named se ttlements 
in D ome sday Worces tershire as 2644 , al though this figure remains 
ind e finite due to a number of se ttlements bearing the same name and t o  
the d i f ficulty of identi fying some o f  the D ome sday names . F or 
examp l e ,  in Rock ( see F ig .  2 . 1 ) many present p lace name s bear lit tle 
relati on to those of D ome sday Book , whi l s t  e l s ewhere ,  some names have 
d i sapp eared s ince Domesday times , making location on a d i s tribution 
map d i fficul t .  S e t t lements appear , from F igur e  6 , 2 ,  to have been 
fair l y  wid e ly d is tributed throughou t the s tudy area , representing a 
fill ing out of the pa t � ern revea led by ear l ier Ang lo-Saxon evidence 
Fig .  4 . 7 ) .  However , areas which appeared a lmo s t  comp l e tely 
uns e t t led from Ang lo-Saxon evidence seem to have progre s s ed very 
little  by the time o f  the D omesday survey.  These areas were loca ted 
predominantly we s t  of the S evern , south of the Teme conf luence , and 
in the nor th- eas t  of the county with an extens ion southward al ong 
the eas tern county boundary . The former of the se areas wa s domina ted 
in 1086  by Ma lvern Cha se and the marshland area of the Severn va lley 
in the neighbourhood of Longd on , whi ls t the la t ter provided the 
hear t of the wooded area of the Roya l Fore s t  of Feckenham . 
Sett lements appear mos t dense south of the Trias sic up land s o f  the 
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n o r th-eas t and we s t  of the S evern , an area which inc lud e s  mos t of 
the mid -Worces ter p la in and the Avon va l l ey . 
5 S awyer has agreed tha t the low densities of s e t t lement 
in the nor th-wes t  of the c ounty , par ticular ly in Dodd ingtree 
Hundred , may be due to the fai lur e of Dome sday Book to record them , 
r a ther than an ab sence of s e t t lement . Thus the d e ta i l s  for the s e  
' mis s ing ' s e t t l ements would b e  s ub sumed und er the main named manorial 
s e t t l ement . A s imi lar ar gumen t has b een u s ed by F inberg
6 
in the 
c ontext of the s outh-wes tern c ounties . Cer tainly , in Worce s t ershire , 
much of the s e t t lement in the north-we s t  i s  like ly to have been of a 
d i spersed s ingle farm nature , a s  in many cases i t  has rema ined to the 
present day . However , suppor ting evidence for Sawyer ' s  the s i s  is 
a lmos t ent ir e l y  lacking , as no Saxon remains have been discovered in 
the area and , by and large , the p lace name e l ements are rela tive ly 
l a te in form . It is true that in certain manors dens i ties of 
p opula tion and p l oughteams r is e  to high leve l s , a fac t  previou s l y  
d i s guised by the lar ge s c a l e  mapping uni ts used b y  Monkhouse and 
Darby . Even s o ,  over much of the area we s t  o f  the S evern , popu lat ion 
l eve l s  rema ined low ,  which does lit tle to supp ort a the s i s of a va s t  
increase i n  s e t t lemen ts over and above those named i n  the survey . 
Pr evious s tud ies have genera l ly a s sumed in d i s cus s ing 
their dis tribut ion that a l l  s e t t lemen ts were of equal s ize and s ta tus , 
which they manifes t ly were no t ,  for they not only varied in terms of 
p opula tion s i z e , but also in func ti on , both economical ly and 
adminis trative ly within the e s ta te framework . The Worc es tershire 
ac count dis tinguished three kind s of rural s e t t l ement , a s  we l l  a s  
towns where burgesses were mentioned . The fir s t  type embraced the 
main manoria l s e tt lemen ts , that is , those s e t t lemen ts which formed 
the centre and usua l ly the name of the manor , and which were the 
ba sic units compr is ing the e s ta tes . Second ly, were s e t t lemen ts 
mentioned as b e ing appur tenant to the main manor ia l s e t tlement , and 
third ly , were the group ca l led berewicks . General ly, the fir s t  two 
ca tegor ies received separa te treatment in the survey , a l though their 
hidages were usua l ly comb ined , but herewicks were invariab ly inc luded 
within a comp o s i te entry for the whole manor . Many of the 
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F IGURE 6 . 3  
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appurtenant vil l s  la ter became manors in their own r ight , but 
generally berewicks rema ined throughout the Middle Ages within their 
main manor , for examp le , tho s e  a t  Bromsgrove and Hartlebury . 
The d i s tribution of these three categor ies is  shown on 
F igure 6 . 2  and , a l though they d o  not appear regiona lly dis tinc tive , 
some overa l l  pattern d oes  emerge . Manorial settlemen ts occur 
throughout the settled area but are mos t concentra ted in the 
Sa lwarpe val ley and its tributar ies together with the upland areas 
of the nor th-wes t .  This  i s  an intially surprising dis tribut ion , 
as  it  would be expec ted that such settlements would have been 
concen trated more in the longer sett led Avon val ley . However , this 
latter area , toge ther wi th the mid -Worces ter p lain , is mor e notab le 
for the numb er of s e t tlements appur tenant to the main manoria l centre , 
whil s t  the nor th and north-ea s t  of the study area i l lus tra te the 
highe s t  c oncentration of berewicks . 
Before any conc lusions can be drawn from this  d i s tr ibution 
i t  is neces sary to obtain some knowledge of wha t each settlement type 
compr i s ed , a s  i t  is unl ike ly tha t a l l  manoria l  settlements , for 
ins tance , could be ca tegorised toge ther in anything other than 
adminis tra tive terms . Mo s t  of the manorial settlements s i tua ted in 
the Avon Val ley and the mid -Worces ter plain were parts of the large 
ecc le s ias tical e s tates and each control led a large dependent manoria l 
area ( see F ig .  6 . 3 ) . On the o ther hand , most  of the manoria l 
s e t tlemen ts in the north and nor th-we s t  of the s tud y area were in 
lay hand s and were operated as s ingle vill /manor units . In some 
cases , for ins tance the large royal manor o f  Bromsgrove , they had a 
number of dependent berewicks , but rare ly did they have the number 
of appurtenant settlements found on the Church manors . I t  seems 
tha t the manoria l settlements on the southern church estates had a 
different economic and adminis tra tive func tion from those on the 
nor thern lay e s tates , which would argue for a distinc tion b e tween 
the two types of settlement . The fo l l owing tab le i l lus tra tes this 
different organisation under three d is tinct owners : -
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TABLE 6 . 1 DOMESDAY S ETTLEMENTS ON THREE ES TATES 
Manor ial 
Ownership S e t t l emen t s  Appur tenant Be rewicks Tota l  
---
N o s . % Nos . % Nos . fo Nos . 
Roya l Es tates 1 1  2 2 . 5  4 8 . 1  34 69 . 4  49 
Lay E s ta te s  7 7  9 8 . 9  1 1 . 1  78 
Chur ch o f  Worce s ter 2 6  24 . 8  6 7  63 . 8  1 2  1 1 . 4  105 
The Lay h o l d ings were d ivided between twe lve ind ividua l s  and , 
a s  can b e  seen from the tab l e , vir tua l ly a l l  the s e t t l emen t app ears to 
% 
lOO 
lOO 
lOO 
have been of the s ingle manoria l s e t tlement /manor un i t .  The imp l ica tion 
is tha t each manor uni t  wa s opera t ed independent l y ,  which is given fur ther 
wei gh t  by bhe lack of contiguity b e tween the man or s  of each ind ividual 
owner (F i g . 6 . 1 ) . The Church of Worces ter ' s  e s ta te s  provide very much 
the opp o s i t e  p i c tur e ,  the hold ings oc curring in large b l ocks , w ith many 
appur tenant s e t t l ements ( 63% o f  a l l  s e t tlements  named ) , a l l  app arent ly 
admini s tered from r e la tive l y  few central manorial s e t t lement s . The 
r oya l manors fa l l  s omewhere between the two extremes ,  being gener a l ly 
large in area l extent with a s i ngle manor ial s e t t l ement and a number 
of out lying b erewicks ( 69% of all named s e t t l emen ts ) . The roya l  
manor of Broms gr ove c omp r i s ed a t  lea s t  10 , 968 acres exc lud ing 7 of 
i t s  berewicks whi ch lay outs ide the present county area . Unfor tuna te ly , 
i t  i s  not p o s s i b l e  to asc erta in the exact na ture of the berewicks , a s  
Domesd ay survey fa i l s  t o  d i s tinguish 1 in i t s  re turns 1 b e tween them and 
the manor ial s e t t lements . The only clue ar i s e s  from a doub le entry 
in the Worce s tershire survey , where Woodc ote i s  des cr ibed under Urse 
d ' Ab i tot ' s  pos s e s s i on s and as  a berewick of Bromsgrove manor . The 
entry und er d 'A b i t o t ' s  pos s e s s i ons s ta te s  that at Woodcote " there are 
1 � hid e s . There i s  one '.7i l le in and two Bord ar s with one p lough . 
The wood is  ha l f  a league , but the King has put i t  in his fore s t .  
It  was worth ten shil lings T . R . E . ;  now five s h i l l ings . " 7 Admitted ly 
thi s  is s l igh t  evidence up on which to a s s ume a l l  berewicks wer e 
equiva l ently smal l ,  but i t  is  suppor ted by the wooded and und erd eve loped 
na ture of the area in which mo s t  of them oc cur ( cf . F igs . 6 . 12 and 6 . 2 ) . 
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I f  thi s  hyp othe s i s  i s  c orrec t ,  then the manorial s e t t l ements wou ld 
have b een of s ome cons iderab le s ize , whi l s t  the b erewicks remained 
sma l l . Thus the 1 8  b er ewicks of Broms grove would have represen ted 
only the minor par t of the t o t a l  Broms grove entry : -
TABLE 6 . 2  
:g_ loughs 
D emesne Peasant 
2 7 7  
BROMS GROVE MANOR : DOMESDAY ENTRY 
Population 
Reeve Bead l e  Pr ies t V i l le in Bordar Serf Bond ­
woman 
1 1 1 20 92 9 1 
Mil ls 
3 
In the case o f  the Church of Worces t er ' s  es ta tes , s ome marked 
d i fference s  exi s ted b e tween the manoria l s e t t lements and thos e  
appur tenant t o  them , a s  i s  i l lus trated from the f o l l owing examp l e : -
TABLE 6 . 3 W ICK EPIS COP I MANOR DOMESDAY ENTRY 
P l oughs PoEulation V ivarium Mead ow Wood 
Lord V i l lage Pries t Vil lein Bordar S erf (acre s ) 
Wick Ep i s copi 4 1 2  12 12 2 60 2 LxlL 
(Manoria l ) 
H o l t ( appurtenan t ) l 2  1 0  1 2  24 1 1 2  
W i t ley " 1 1 2 3 fx2f 
Kenswick " 2 6 4 lLx]zL 
C lop tune " 1 6 
Law ern " 1 2 6 
Gr imley " 1 2 
Law ern " 1 1 6 
C o ther idge " 1 4 6 4 1 2  3qus . 
Of the appur tenant s e t t lements only Holt  can be said to be 
of equiva lent size to Wick , al though the mos t  noti ceab le fea ture of 
the organ i sa t ion of th is manor is the numb er of ploughs in demesne 
as agains t p l oughs of the men at the appur tenan t members . In thi s 
par ticular case i t  i s  li ke ly tha t the s i tua tion aris e s  from the 
process of sub infeudation tha t had b een carried on from Bishop 
Oswald ' s  t ime s unt i l  108 6 , when Urse d ' Ab i t o t  held all but one o f  
the appur tenan t hold ings . 
Va lue 
( 108 6 )  
£8 
10 / -
15 / -
15 / -
7 / -
6 / -
2 0/ -
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Even gr ea ter c on tr a s t s  are ob ser ved i f  the who l e  of the 
Church of Wor c e s ter ' s  e s ta t e s  ar e c ons idered : -
TABLE 6 . 4  ESTATE OF S T .  MARY ' S ,  WORCES TER POPULAT ION & PLOUGH TEAMS 
N o s  . o f  v i l l s  P l oughs Popu la tion Total Popn . % 
V i l leins Bordar s S e r f s  
Manoria l 
S e :: t l e ­
ments 40 
Deme sne Pea sants V i l l e i n s  Bordars S er f s  & 
Bondwomen 
nos . ave . no s . ave . nos . ave . nos . ave . no s . ave . 
8 1 2 . 0  3 9 7  9 . 9  414 10 . 3  2 70 6 . 7  184 4 . 6  47 . 7  3 1 . 1  2 1 . 2  
Appurten-
ant 65 1 1 7 . 5 1 . 8  135 2 . 1  2 2 3  3 . 4  207 3 . 2  139 2 . 1  3 9 . 2  3 6 . 4  24 . 4  
I n  thi s  tab l e  the recorded numb er o f  p l oughs and popu l a t i on 
are l i s ted t o g e ther w i th the ave rage numb er per s e t t l ement . In th e 
case o f  th e manorial s e t t l ements thi s  average i s  l ikely to b e  a 
considerab l e  underes t ima te , as the tota l o f  40 vi l l s i s  made up o f  
22 manor i a l  s e t t l emen t s , 6 appur tenan t and 12 berewicks , which were 
imp o s s ib le to s eparate i n  the Dome sday account . Eve n s o ,  apart 
from the avera ge numb er o f  d emesne p l oughs p er vi l l ,  the manor ia l 
s e t t lemen t s  were , on average , much larger , having four times as many 
peasant p loughs , thr ee times as many V•i l l eins and twice as many 
Bordars and Serfs as th e appur tenant s e t t l ements . The overa l l  
popu lation percentages were n o t  marked ly d i f feren t , the ma noria l 
s e t t lemen ts having a hi gher percentage o f  V i l l e ins at the expense 
o f  -]ordars and S er fs . 
A s  previous ly men ti oned , i t  is mos t un l ikely tha t  a l l  
manor ia l s e t t lements were the same throughou t the s tudy area , a 
po int whi ch can be i l lus trated by c ompa r i s on o f  manor ia l s e t t lements 
on the es tate o f  Urse d ' Ab i t o t  w i th th os e of the Church of 
Worces ter : -
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TABLE 6 . 5  ESTATE OF URS E D ' ABITOT POPULATION & PLOUGH TEAMS 
No . of vills Ploughs PoEulation Tota l EOEn .  % 
Manorial 
S ettle-
ments 1 7  
Demesne Peasant Villeins Bordars Serfs & Vil leins Bordars Serfs 
nos . ave . nos . ave . nos . ave . Bondwomen nos . ave . nos . ave . 
2 2 . 5  1 . 3  4 7 5 2 . 8  48 2 . 8  9 8  5 . 7  32 1 . 9  2 7  55 18 
No appurtenant settlements mentioned . 
The settl ements in the above table were mainly distributed 
throughout the north and north-east of the study area (Fig . 6 . 2 )  and 
obviously were not equivalent in s ize to those on the church es tates , 
even though they possessed equiva lent status as heads of manors .  
A l l  of the d ' Abitot manors were let out to tenants and the wide scatter 
and lack of contiguity of their distribution suggest they were operated 
as individual units . In population s ize and plough strength they are 
more equivalent to the appurtenant settlements on the Church estates 
rather than to the manorial settlements .  Another s ignificant 
difference is  the high proportion of :Bordars at the expense of both 
'Ji l lein and Serf classes as compared with the church estates . 
From this analysis of Domesday statistics relating to 
settlement, it is not possible to make any definite conclus ions as 
to the exact nature of individual settlements, for the survey is  
organised around manors and the settlements within them do not always 
receive individual attention . However , it is clear that regional 
variation must be viewed against a background of es tate organis ation 
and di stribution . As has been previous ly discus sed, the Church of 
Worcester ' s  estates had been bui lt up over a long period of time, so 
that by the eleventh century they were being operated as an economic 
and administrative unit directed toward s the feeding and benefit of 
the monastic community . The settlements within such an es tate 
also became adapted to the administrative and economic needs placed 
upon them, whereas the lay estates appear to have been operated on a 
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far more ind ividua l b a s i s  and were probab ly more concerned with 
basic sub s i s tence . Thes e  two types of estate organisa tion were , 
to some exten t , areal ly d i s tinc t ,  the ecc lesias tica l authorities  
hold ing much of th e richer s outh of  the county , wh i l s t  the Lay 
es tates were ma inly found in the mor e heavily wood ed north , which 
in itself wou ld inh ib i t  the latter ' s  opera tion as large un its . 
Thus d i fference in s e t tlement in Dome sday Worces tershire were not 
only a func tion of the phys ica l resource base at  their d isposa l ,  
but also  a func t ion of the type of organisation wi thin wh ich they 
were s e t . 
Popu lation 
Dome sday provides the fi rs t chance of as ses s ing popu lation 
numb er s and th e consequent impac t up on the processes  of colonizat ion 
and s e t tlement evo lu tion . The Worces tershire re turns are sub j e c t  
t o  the usua l  frus tra tions of vague referenc es such a s  tha t at Bes ford , 
where i t  is s ta ted tha t there is W i l l iam th e pries t ,  with his men 
(cum suis  hominibus ) . 8 A l s o  prob lems exis t  as to whether the 
relatively large serf p opula tion inc ludes the to ta l number , or , as 
with other group s , only head s of hou�eholds , a l though the ge nera l 
9 
consensus of opinion favours the former . Monkhouse l i s ts a four-
fold d ivis i on of Domesday popula tion , which is shown below 
la 
TABLE 6 . 6  DOMESDAY POPULATION - WORCESTERSH IRE 
P opula tion Element 
Bordars 
V i l leins 
S erfs 
Misce llaneous 
Num0 e r  
---
1 7 1 7  
1 604 
704 
3 1 6  
4341 
Percentage 
3 9 . 6  
3 6 . 9  
16 . 2  
7 . 3  
lOO 
Not inc luded wi thin the ab ove totals are 136  Bondwomen .  
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F or the s tudy area , the main population group s are shown 
b e l ow ,  together wi th the equiva l ent tota l s  for the D omesday county 
shown in parenthe s is : -
TABLE 6 .  7 DOMESDAY P OPUlATION - STUDY AREA AND DOMESDAY COUNTY 
POPULATION ELEMENT NUMBER PERCENTAGE 
Bordars 
V i l leins 
S erfs  
Bondwomen 
Cot  tars 
Miscel laneous 
Tota l 
1 5 7 2  ( 1 843 ) 
14 1 6  ( 1 673 ) 
606 ( 7 2 9 ) 
93 ( 104 ) 
5 1  ( 60 ) 
3 9 3  (42 1 ) 
4 1 3 1  (4830 ) 
38 . 1  ( 3 8 .  2 ) 
34 . 3  ( 34 . 6 ) 
14 . 7  ( 1 5 . 1 ) 
2 . 2  ( 2 .  2 ) 
1 . 2  ( 1 .  2 ) 
9 . 5  ( 8 .  7 ) 
100 . 0  ( 100 . 0 ) 
Tha t  th e three tota l s  disagree should exc ite no surpri s e  a s  
d if ferent areas a r e  being cons idered . Tha t i s , as previ ous ly 
exp lained , Monkhouse uses a modern county area , as agains t the 
s tudy area s e lec ted for th is work and the comp lex pattern of the 
Dome sday county. Even where the same area i s  being cons id ered it 
i s  sti l l  unl ike ly that any two author i ties wil l agree prec i s e ly on 
tota l s , owing to the equivoca l na ture of s ome Domesday entries and 
the s ub j ec tive i·,1terp retation they have to b e  given . Thus 
Ma it land 1 1 , drawing largely upon the ear l ier work of E l l i s , give s 
a tota l of 4 , 625 for the rura l popu la tion , whi l s t  Darb y arrives at 
a tota l of 4 , 604 .
12 With the inc lus ion of the burge s s  population , 
together wi th the tenants - in-chief and sub tenants mentioned in the 
survey , the tota l rec orded popu la tion remains under 5000 . The 
total for the tenan ts and sub -tenants is again a d ifficu l t  figure 
to ca lculate as i t  is unc lear as to how many were actua l ly res ident 
in the county . One popula tion group that is entirely abs ent from 
the survey is tha t of the mona s t ic communi ties . Worces tershire 
possessed three large Bened ic tine Hous es in the e leventh century, 
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those of Worces ter , Eve sham and Pershore and j ud ging by the s ize of 
the ir e s ta te s  they could have suppor ted s izeable monas tic communities . 
G enerally i t  is known that Bened ic tine communities were cons iderably 
reduced during the tenth century but had b egun to recover and grow 
d ur ing the e l eventh cen tury under the active enc ouragemen t of 
W i l l iam I .  Admittedly it could b e  argCJ.ed tha t ,  as Pershore lost 
ha lf of their e s ta te s  a fter the c onquest to Westmins ter , the ir 
c ommunity was suitably r educed . Unfor tunately,  th ere is no 
evid ence at a l l  upon which an es timate of their s i ze could b e  based 
and they mus t  remain as  one of the many unknown fea tur es within 
cons idera tion s  of  Domesday p opula tion . 
I t  is c lear tha t Bordars and Vil leins mad e up th e va s t  
bulk o f  the p opulation,  whi l s t  a peculiar fea ture o f  the 
Worces tershire survey is the lack of Freemen . On ly 8 are men tioned , 
to whi ch should b e  added 2 6  Radmen and poss ibly 2 7  Frenchmen , 
a l though the s e  la tter occupy an amb iguous posi tion as they canno t 
entirely b e  a s s umed to have possessed freeman s tatus . In the re turn 
for Up ton S nod sbury , two such Frenchmen are referred to as 
" franc igenae servi entes" , sugges ting a form of servi le s ta tus . The 
dear th o f  Freemen could be the result of the fa ilure of the Dome sday 
c ommi s s ioners to inc lude them , as the si tuat ion is common throughout 
much of the Mid land Coun ties 13 , al though in Worces tershire , due to 
the es tate s truc ture , the re would be precious li t tle land for them 
to hold . The impress ion ga ined in Worces tershire is tha t the 
Domes day s tatis tics represent a rea l i s tic assessment of this c las s , 
as the relatively late impac t of the ma in Saxon ins trus i on , toge ther 
wi th the evo lution of the large church e s tates , pr obab ly meant that 
Freemen never exis ted in large numbers . Admitted ly , the Conque st 
brough t about a d iminu tion of  their number s , as many of  the sma l l er 
manors in the north of the county had been previous ly held by two 
or three Thegns , but by 108 6 had been combined into a discrete estate 
under a s ing le Norma n Lord . If such disposses sed Anglo-Saxon Thegns 
survived it would seem mos t like ly that they had become depre ss ed 
into the vil lein class . 
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In terms of round numbers it i s  possib le to assess the 
recorded population of the Domesday county a t  something under 
5000 at the outs ide and for the s tudy area around 700 less than tha t .  
In both cases , this gives a popula tion density o f  nearly 7 recorded 
persons per square mile , which is low compared to the highes t 
popula tion densi ties experienced in the eas tern counties of Norfolk 
or Lincolnshire which averaged over 10 per square mile and rose to 
over 40 per square mile in favoured areas . In order to ascertain 
realis tic population dens i ties a mu ltip lier would have to be app lied 
to the recorded population . The natur e and method s of assessing 
such a mul tip lier are approached in the following chap ter and to 
avoid rehearsing the various argumen ts , the c ompromise multiplier 
adopted by Darby of 4 . 5  is used here , purely to gain a general 
impression of population s ize and dens ity .  Thus , for the Domesday 
county a total popula tion of 2 2 , 500 is projec ted at a dens ity of 
nearly 31 persons per square mile . 
Obviously these figures rema in very hypothe tical and 
represent only the best estimate avai lable within the cons traints 
of the evidenc e . Of more significance i� the dis tribution of 
recorded popula tion within the county which is shown , by vill , on 
F igure 6 . 4 .  Certa in prob lems emerged in the mapp ing of the 
popula tion s ta t is tics which provide some reserva tions to the 
d is tribution shown . Mos t arise from d ifficul ties in identifying 
the location of some named settlements and the compos ite na ture of 
some entries , both of which have been previous ly mentioned . 
Wherever possib l e ,  the recorded population has been assigned to the 
settlements named in the survey , but in all cases , due to composite 
entries , this was not possib l e .  A lso wi th regard to berewicks , any 
attemp t  to give each equa l s tatus wi th the main manorial settlement 
would be as equa l ly unrealis tic as showing the total population at 
a s ingle vi l l .  Genera lly a compromise solution has been adop ted 
whereby on F igure 6 . 4 ,  in the case of compos i te en tries , the tota ls 
have b een sp lit equal ly amongs t  a ll named settlements , and Figure 
6 . 5  where they are •shown only at the main settlement mentioned . 
Thus , on the lat ter figure Broms grove and Kidderminster in the 
nor th appear as large settlements set in a sea of rela tive isolation , 
2 1 1  
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wh ils t on the former figure the ir rela tive imp or tance app ears far 
more muted . Obvious ly the reality of the Domesday s i tua tion lies 
somewhere between the two . 
The d i s tribution of  recorded p opulation (F i g . 6 . 4 )  empha s i s e s  
the continuing s ignif icance of the Avon va l le y  where the terrace and 
drift depos its  provided the s i tes for large vil l s  of 50 or more 
record ed inhabitan ts . Thu s , the imp ortance of  th is area in the 
s e ttlement history o f  the county is again reaffirmed , with the light , 
we l l -dra ined s o i l s  and amp le provis ion o f  h ighly valued mead ow land 
a l l owing the devel opmen t of large common field vil lages . S imilar l y ,  
the fan gravel s  of the Co tswold sub -edge formed th e s i te s for a 
s eries of large vi lls  which ex tended wes tward from s outh o f  Bredon 
Hill  to Broadway in the eas t .  In many ways thi s  can be viewed as a 
we s tward continuation of the pattern of s e ttlement d i s tribution found 
in the Fe ldon area of the ne ighb ouring c ounty of Warwickshir e .
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North of the Avon va l l ey ,  in the Lower Lias and Keup er Ma rl  p lain of 
mid-Worc e s ter shire , were a s eries of med ium s ized v i l ls  which tended 
to become more d ispersed as the emp ty areas of the Fore s t  of  
Feckenham were approached . Thus the change i s  far more gradua l than 
tha t ob s erved between the Fe ldon and Arden areas of Warwicks hire , 
a lthough Worces ter shire does  not p o s s e s s  an area equiva lent to the 
Lower Lia s limes tone area north of S tra tford-upon-Avon . 
The area between the Salwarpe and S tour r ivers had a few 
large s e t t lements ( 30-50 rec orded inhab i tants ) surrounded by a numb er 
of sma l l  vil l s , giving an overa l l  fair ly wid espread d i s tr ibution of 
popula tion . However , s ome large settlements here are a lmos t 
certainly overes timated in s ize on Figure 6 . 4 ,  in tha t  many represent 
compos ite entri es where it has been imp o s s ib le to id entify the 
constituen t parts . By refe rence to Figure 6 . 12 i t  can be s een tha t 
this nor thern area retained a cons iderab le wood land c over , and i t  
is likely that the area wa s domina ted b y  smal l  s e t tlemen ts of up to 
five recorded inhab itan ts dispersed throughout a ser ies of wood land 
cl earings . Only the manor ia l s e t t lements app ear c omparable with 
the vi lls  of the Avon va l l ey , a l though the Dro itwich salt  trade had 
undoub ted ly made cons id erab le inroad s upon the wood land cover and 
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had promot ed a d e gree o f  c o l onizat ion and s e t tlemen t , a s  witne s s ed 
by the c lus ter of  vil l s  around Droitwich and the s a l tways rad iating 
from i t  (F ig .  4 . 15 ) .  A l ong the S evern val ley and to the we s t  of  
the river , the population appears d omina ted by few large s e t t l emen ts 
isolated one from the o ther by large emp ty areas . Whi l s t  the 
wooded na ture of this area is  c onfirmed by F igur e  6 . 12 ,  toge ther 
with reference s  to p ig farmer s a t  Hanley Cas tle , fores ters at Pu l l  
Cour t and Bushl ey , the c oncentrat i on o f  population i n  few v i l l s  is 
overemphas i s ed . The manors they repre s en t  c overed wide areas and 
certainly compris ed more than the s ingle vill  named in Domesday 
Survey .  F o r  examp le , the larges t  s e t t lement wes t o f  the S evern 
was Longdon which was s i ted on the S evern terrace grave ls in the 
s outh of the coun ty .  The survey s p l i t  the manor int o  s ix separate 
hold ings and , a lthough only Longdon was named , it was s ta ted tha t 
T . R .E . ,  18  of the 30 hides were held by 9 ind ividua l s . A l s o , 
o f  the tota l  of  1 1 6  recorded persons , only 18 were men ti oned 
d irectly und er Longdon and the o ther 98 were inc lud ed under the 
possessi ons of  the 5 tenants 15 , sugge s t ing the exis tence of  more 
than one s e t tlement w i thin the manor , which i s  confirmed by 
1 6  Evesham A .  Th e  manor o f  Powick , s i ted c l o s e  to  the Severn -Teme 
conf luence , presents a s imilar case , a s  i t  p o s s e s s ed five tenan ts  
as did Leigh with three tenants . I t  is c lear from a genera l s tudy 
of the Worces tershire s urvey tha t s ing le vi l ls d ivided amongs t more 
than one land lord or tenan t were almo s t  unknown in Worces tershire , 
and therefore it  s eems probab le that the se entries represent 
s eparate s e t tlements . However , even taking th is in t o  accoun t ,  
the area we s t  o f  the S evern , with some excep t i ons , rema ined lightly 
popula ted with large wood land areas and such s e t t lement as exis ted 
was concentra ted on the relative ly narrow s trips of the Severn and 
Teme terrace belts . 
In add ition to the considera tion of popula tion within the 
198  rura l vi l l  uni ts shown on Figure 6 . 4  i t  is ins truc tive to view 
the popula tion da ta in terms of  frequency d is tribu tion by Dome sday 
entry . 
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T...\BLE 6 . 8  FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION BY D OMESDAY ENTRY 
VALUE ABS OLUTE FREQUENCY RELATIVE FREQUENCY CUMU LATIVE F REQUENC 
(p ercent ) (percent ) 
0 1 8  7 . 7  7 . 7  
1 8 3 . 4  1 1 . 2  
2 8 3 . 4 14 . 6  
3 1 0  4 . 3  18 . 9  
4 8 3 . 4  2 2 . 3  
5 6 2 . 6  24 . 9  
6 4 1 . 7  2 6 . 6 
7 9 3 . 9  30 . 5  
8 7 3 . 0  33 . 5  
9 14 6 . 0  39 . 5  
10 1 1  4 .  7 44 . 2  
1 1  8 3 . 4  47 . 6  
12  4 1 . 7  49 . 4  
13 5 2 . 1  5 1 . 5  
14 7 3 . 0  54 . 5  
1 5  5 2 . 1  5 6 . 7  
1 6  5 2 . 1  5 8 . 8  
1 7  6 2 . 6  6 1 . 4  
18  7 3 . 0  64 . 4  
1 9  5 2 . 1  6 6 . 5  
20 5 2 . 1  68 . 7  
2 1  8 3 . 4  72 . 1  
22 1 . 4  72 . 5  
23  4 1 . 7  7 4 . 2  
24 4 1 . 7  7 6 . 0  
25 4 1 . 7  7 7 . 7  
2 6  3 1 . 3  79 . 0  
27 1 . 4  7 9 . 4  
2 8  1 . 4  79 . 3  
29 1 . 4  80 . 3  
30 2 . 9  81 . 1  
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TABLE 6 . 8  ( Cont ' d ) 
VALUE ABS OLUTE FREQUENCY RElATIVE FREQUENCY CUMUlATIVE F REQUENC" 
( p er ce n t ) ( p ercent ) 
3 1  2 . 9 82 . 0  
32 2 . 9  82 . 8  
33 1 . 4  83 . 3  
34 4 1 . 7  85 . 0  
35 3 1 . 3  8 6 . 3  
3 6  3 1 . 3  8 7 . 6  
3 7  2 . 9  8 8 . 4  
3 8  1 . 4  8 8 . 8  
3 9  2 . 9  89 . 7  
40 2 . 9  90 . 6  
4 1 - 50 7 3 . 0  93 . 6  
5 1 - 60 8 3 . 4  9 7 . 0  
6 1 - 70 6 2 . 6  9 9 . 6  
1 2 8  1 . 4  lOO 
TOTAL 2 3 3  100 . 0  100 . 0  
Mean 1 7 . 7  Med ian 12 . 8  
S tandard Error 1 . 1  Variance 305 . 3  
S tand ard Devia t ion 1 7 . 5  Range 1 2 8 . 0  
A s  can be s e en f r om  the above tab l e  the range o f  en tr i e s  
i s  large and s imi lar t o  tha t o f  the n e i gb ouring c ounty o f  
Warwi ckshire ( 0 - 1 45 ) .  The mean and med ian va lues a l s o  c omp l y  
c l o s e ly wi th tho s e  o f  Warwickshire ( 1 7 . 5  and 1 1 . 9 ) .  H owever , the 
main d i s tinc tion b e tween the two c ounties is tha t  Worces tershire 
ha s few entr i e s  wh ich r e late t o  only par t s  of s e t tl emen t s , whereas 
Warwickshire ha s a consid erab l e  number of the s e  ' sp l i t  entr i e s ' .  
Thus , whi l s t  the mean va lue for Warwicksh ire i s  l ike l y  to represent 
an und eres timate of the s i ze o f  s e tt lement un i t s , in Worces tershire 
the oppos i t e i s  true , as the upp er end of the frequency range is 
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c omprised o f  en t r i e s  which r e late t o  a number o f  s e t t l emen ts sub s umed 
und er a s ingle en try . Tha t the ma j or i ty o f  Worc e s tershir e  s e t t lemen ts 
were sma l l  in 108 6 is empha s i sed by the fac t  tha t over 70% o f  a l l  
entries have 2 1  o r  l e s s  r e c orded p opula t i on and 90% have l e s s  than 
40 recorded p e r s ons . Thi s  c ompares w�th the mean value o f  147 
tenan ts for th e B i shop of Worces ter ' s  manors i n  1 2 9 9  and 5 2  f or th o s e  
o f  Guy de Beauchamp i n  1 3 1 5 .
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Obvi ous l y ,  in terms o f  p opula t i on 
s iz e , the ' c las s ic '  nuc lea t ed midland open f i e l d  vi l l age , though t 
to have domina ted much o f  the Mid land area during the thir teenth 
century , i s  s t i l l  a l ong way from view in the e leven th cen tur y .  
Popula t i on d en s i t ie s  have been ca lcula ted o n  a manorial 
ba s i s  and are shown on F i gure 6 . 6 .  This p rovi d e s  a c on tra s t  t o  
F igure 6 . 4  and t o  the map s  p roduced by Monkhous e and Darby wh ich 
18 
were based upon much larger mapp ing area s . O n  F igure 6 . 6  
s ix c la s s  interva l s  have been s e lec ted r a ther than the th ree adop ted 
by Monkhou se , a lthough i t  i s  p o s s ib le to recons truc t the lat ter s o  
tha t the comparis on i s  n o t  lo s t .  Mos t obvi ous ly the use o f  sma l ler 
mapp ing un its d emon s trate a grea ter var iab i l i ty wit h i o p opula tion 
d ens i t i e s  and provide s  a much more rea l i s t i c  a s s e s smen t than mere ly 
the contrast between the Va le o f  Evesham a nd e lswhere as app ear s 
from Monkhous e ' s map . 
Certainly the Vale o f  Eve sham appears a s  an area o f  
overa l l  high p opulation d e ns i t ies c ompared with e l s ewhe r e  i n  the 
c ounty , al though the manors c oncerned do extend beyond th e confines 
o f  the phys iographic area of the Vale onto the Mar l  p la in . A l s o  
within this area d omina ted b y  the Avon va l l ey there i s  s ome d e gree 
of va ria tion . The manor s o f  A ld ington , Bengeworth and Hamp ton 
surr ound ing Evesham and b e l ong ing to its church , as we l l  as Abb o t s  
Mor ton and Church Lench to the nor th , a l l  show higher d en s i ties than 
e l s ewh ere ( for identif ica tion see F ig . 5 . 2 ) .  S imi larl y , tho s e  
manors b e l onging to We stmins ter ar ound Pershore , Ecking ton and Up ton 
S nod sbury in the north have d en s i ties s ignif icantly ab ove the re s t  
o f  the Vale es ta te s . More imp or tant in terms o f  a c ompar i s on with 
the d en s i t ie s  shown by Monkhouse are the h i gh d ens i t i e s  surr oundin·;  
Dro itw ich and tho s e  to the we s t  o f  the S evern extending a l ong th e 
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FIGURE 6 . 6  
WORCES T E R SHIRE 
R ECORDE.D PERSONS PE R SQUA R E  M I L E  
DOMESDAY 1086 
{jlot adjusted for s laves] 
0 M I L E S  5 
P E R SO N S  PER SQUA R E  M I L E  
A B O V E  1 2 · 5  
1 0  - 1 2 · 5  
I 7 · 5 - 1 0 
5 - 7 · 5 
- . 2 · 5 - 5 
. .  · B E L O W  2 · 5  
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Teme val ley . B o th d isappeared when mapp ed wi thin the larger units 
emp loyed b y  Monkhouse . Around Droitwich the Lay e s ta tes  of Up ton 
Warren , E lmbr idge , Rushock , Wychbold and Hadzor show the highes t  
popula tion dens i ties and , s ignif icant ly , each manor posses s ed a 
s izeab l e  interes t in s a l t  manufac ture . To  the wes t of the S evern , 
the manors d emons trat ing higher populati on den s ities extend from the 
Wes tmin ster manor of Powick in the s outh , through the Worce ster 
manor of  Wick , the Royal manor of  Mart ley and the lay held manors 
of Abberley,  As tley,  Redmarley and She l s l ey Beauchamp . A l l  o f  
these lat ter form par t of  the e s tates of  Ra l f  d e  Todeni . Initia l ly 
i t  is d i f f icu l t  to account for the higher population dens i ties shown 
by thes e  manors ,  save t o  po int out tha t they form a contiguous group 
sandwiched between , and encompas s ing , the terrace b e l ts of the 
S evern and Teme . It i s  temp ting to a s s ign the higher d ensities 
d isp layed in a l l  the s e  manors , in  a d eterminis tic fashion , to  some 
phys iographic cause , such as a more attrac t ive soil  type . However , 
without considering o ther data conta ined with in Dome sday Book , th is 
would provide a dubious l ine of reasoning , as there are many other 
variab l e s  that could be cons idered . Other areas of rela tive ly 
higher d ensities in the south-we s t  of  the county are probab ly of 
less  signi ficance as in the case of Pend ock and Wel land , where they 
form d i s crete members of Bredon Manor and thus have the effec t of 
l owering the dens i ty shown on the site of  Bredon , within the Avon 
va l l ey, and rais ing those in the out lying parts of th e e s tate . Thu s 
it  would appear tha t the dis tribut ion of D omesday popu lation in 
Worce s tershire cannot be solely exp lained by varia tion within the 
physical resource base , but mu s t  be viewed within the con text of 
the es ta te framework , within which they were set , as we l l  as in 
conjunction with th e dis tribut ion of other data drawn from Domesday 
Book . 
The recorded p opulat ion within Dome sday Book is , of cours e ,  
divid ed into various social  group ings wh ich should form an imp or tant 
part of the analys i s  of popula tion , as it is unlike ly tha t the 
distribu tion of each recorded element wi l l  necessari ly e o-vary with 
the overa l l  dis tribu tion of popu lation . However , caution must be 
exercised in viewing the apparent dis t inc tivenes s  of  the se popu lation 
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gr oups as specified by Domesday Book . Ma itland , Vinogradoff and 
Kosminsky pointed to the lega l dis tinctions
1 9
, but of more s ignificance 
f or this s tudy is the economic func tion that each group performed , 
which as Titow ,  Lennard and Hil ton have shown , cut across the legal 
. 20 b oundar1es . Certainly the class s tructure, in an economic sense, 
was by no means as  clear cut as Domesday Book would have us bel ieve , 
but , as such d i s t inctions depend on the nature of tenure and services 
performed , for which Domesday gives little information ,  there is no 
p o s s ibility of app lying a more s tr ingent and meaningful class ification . 
As can be seen from Tab le 6 . 7 ,  three c lasses of population 
d ominated the population s truc ture of Worces tershire , those being 
V i l leins , Bordars and Serfs , which together comprised 87 . 1% o f  the 
recorded population o f  the s tudy area and 87 . 8% of the Domesday county . 
The fourth group which can be general ly clas sed as misce llaneous 
inc luded 9 3  Bondwamen , 5 1  Co ttars , a sma ll group of probab le freeman 
s ta tus , that is Frenchmen , Radmen and 8 Freemen , a group of vil lage 
official s ,  Reeves , Badiffs , Smiths , Bead les and Mi l lers , some servi le 
Oxmen and Co l iber ts , 61 Pries ts , and fina lly isolated references to 
Fores ters , a Cowman , Huntsman , Beekeeper , Dairymaids and Swineherd s .  
Initia l ly i t  is ins tructive to consider the three main 
popula tion classes in terms of a frequency distribut ion by Domesday 
entry . 
TABLE 6 . 9  FREQUENCY D ISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION CLAS S BY DOMESDAY ENTRY 
VALUE ABS OLUTE FREQUENCY RELATIVE FREQUENCY(%) CUMULATIVE FREQUENCY(% 
Villeins Bordars Serfs Vil leins Bordars Serfs V i l leins Bordars Serf: 
0 8 2  54 102 35 . 2  2 3 . 2  43 . 8  35 . 2  2 3 . 2  43 . 8  
1 1 6  1 1  5 6 . 9  4 . 7  2 . 1  42 . 1  2 7 . 9  45 . 9  
2 1 2  24 Z 9  5 . 2  10 . 3  12 . 4  47 . 2  38 . 2  58 . 4  
3 1 8  18 13 7 . 7  7 . 7  5 . 6  54 . 9  45 . 9  63 . 9  
4 1 2  20 42 5 . 2  8 . 6  18 . 0  60 . 1  54 . 5  82 . 0  
5 8 8 2 3 . 4 3 . 4  . 9  63 . 5  5 7 . 9  82 . 8  
6 8 9 14 3 . 4 3 . 9  6 . 0  67 . 0  6 1 . 8  88 . 8  
7 1 1  12 4 4 .  7 5 . 2  1 . 7  7 1 . 7  6 7 . 0  90 . 6  
8 5 12 10 2 . 1  5 . 2  4 . 3  73 . 8  72 . 1  94 . 8  
9 4 7 2 1 . 7  3 . 0  . 9  7 5 . 5  75 . 1  95 . 7  
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TABLE 6 . 9  ( C ONT ' D ) 
VA LUE A BS OLUTE FREQUENCY RElATIVE FREQUENCY ( % ) CUMUlATIVE FREQUENCY(/. 
V il l e ins B ordars S er f s  V i l l e ins Bordar s S er f s  V i l l e in s  Borda r s  S e r f  
lo 7 8 3 3 . 0  3 . 4  1 . 3  7 8 . 5  7 8 . 5  9 7 . C  
1 1  3 7 1 1 . 3  3 . 0  . 4 7 9 . 8  8 1 . 5  9 7 . 4  
1 2  1 1  6 3 4 .  7 2 . 6 1 . 3  84 . 5  84 . 1  9 8 . 7 
13 5 4 2 . 1  1 . 7  8 6 . 7 85 . 8  9 8 . 7 
14 1 3 2 . 4  1 . 3  . 9  8 7 . 1  8 7 . 1 9 9 . E  
1 5 4 4 1 . 7  1 . 7  8 8 . 1  88 . 8  9 9 . E  
1 6  3 4 1 1 . 3  1 . 7  . 4  9 0 . 1  90 . 6  lOO . C  
1 7 1 3 . 4  1 . 3  90 . 6  9 1 . 8  
1 8  2 4 . 9  1 . 7  9 1 . 4  9 8 . 6  
1 9  1 . 4  9 1 . 8  93 . 6  
2 0 2 . 9 9 2 . 7  93 . 6  
2 1-30 1 1  1 2  4 .  7 5 . 2  9 7 . 4  98 . 7  
3 1 -40 4 2 1 . 7  . 9  9 9 . 1  9 9 . 6  
4o-47 3 1 . 3 100 . 0  9 9 . 6  
9 2  1 . 4  loo 
TOTAL 233 233 100 . 0  100 . 0  100 . 0  100 . 0  100 . 0  
Mean Med ian S tand ard Error S tandard Devia t i on Var iance Range 
V i l leins 6 . 1  
Bordar s 6 . 7  
S e rfs 2 . 6  
2 . 9  
3 . 9  
1 . 8  
. s  
• 6 
. 2  
8 . 5  
9 . 1  
3 . 2  
7 1 . 6  
82 . 8  
10 . 2  
A s  previous ly men tioned , Worces tersh ire has few ' sp li t '  
en tries and thus i t  i s  only at the upp er end of the frequency d is tr ibution 
tha t the ind ividual entry d o e s  not repre s ent an ide ntifiab l e  e l eventh 
century vi 1 1 . Thus , the highes t numb er of Bordars in a s in g le entry 
i s  92 , found a t  Broms grove , and repres ents an ama lgama tion of the ma i n  
manor ia l s e t t l ement and 18 b erewicks . It i s  a t  the l ower end of the 
frequency d i s tribution tha t a c l earer p ic ture of the c omp o s i t i on of the 
4 7  
9 2  
1 6  
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basic Dome s da y  a grar ian un i t  c a n  b e  ga ined . 
B ordars appear t o  b e  not only the mo s t  numerous c las s , 
but a l s o  the mo s t  wide l y  d i s t r ibuted , in tha t  they have the smal les t 
p e r centa ge o f  entr i e s  where they are not r e c orded . Conver s e ly ,  S er f s  
are the mo s t  c o nc entrated , in tha t they fai l  to appear i n  near ly 44% 
o f  the entries ,  and d emons tra te by far the sma l l e s t  range . A s  can 
be s e en f r om the cumu l a t ive fr equenc ies 1 near l y  80% o f  a l l  entrie s 
re c ord 10 or l e s s  Bordars or V i l l e i ns . Admi t ted ly thi s  f igure i s  
r a i s ed b y  the propor tion o f  n i l  entr i e s , but even i f  on ly th o s e  entr i e s  
whi ch record ei ther V i l l e ins or Bordars are c on s i d ered , the equiva l en t  
f i gure s  are 67% for V i l l e ins and 7 2 %  f o r  B ordar s . Thi s  a c c ord s we l l  
wi th the t o ta l p opula t i on frequenc ie s ( Tab le 6 . 9 )  where 68% o f  the 
entr i e s  have 20 or und er r e c orded p opula t i on , sugge s t ing tha t a 
c omb i na t ion o f  Bordar s and V i l l e i ns f orms the c ommone s t  s tr uc tur e o f  
mos t of th e W or c e s tershire entrie s . Whi l s t B ordar s tend to b e  
b e t ter repres ented i n  the l ower frequency range , V i l le ins a r e  s l igh t ly 
b e t ter rep r e s en ted in the upper frequenc i e s . F or ins tanc e , 3 . 0% o f  
the V i l lein entries are b e tween 30-4 7 ,  a s  again s t on ly 0 . 9% for Bordars . 
H owever , the s e  d ifferences are s l ight and b y  far the c ommone s t  entry 
in b o th c a s e s  is in the range o f  1-5 . 
S er f s  are l e s s  numerous and oc cur in much sma l l er g roupings ; 
8 2% o f  a l l  en tries b e ing und er 4 ,  whi ch even i gnoring the n i l  entr i e s  
s ti l l  amounts t o  54% of the t o t a l  entrie s .  O f  greate s t  s ignificance 
regard ing S e r f s  is th e marked tend ency for the i r  oc currenc e to be in 
pair s , tha t  i s  e i ther 2 ,  4 ,  6 or 8 b e ing r e c orded . In fa c t  7 3% of a l l  
entries wh ere S e rfs a r e  men tioned are wi thin the s e  f our categor i e s , 
the large s t  s ingle ca tegory b e ing 4 , which has 82% of entr i e s . Thus 
a s t rong a pr iori argument for the ir econom i c  r o l e  as p l oughmen can 
be advanced , wh ich wi l l  be sub sequen tly develop ed when c ons idera tion 
of the d is tr ibution of S e r f s  and d emesne p l ough teams i s  mad e .  
A l though the li nea r d i s tribution o f  popula tion e l emen ts 
ha s been c o ns id ered , their area l d i s tribution can be shown by a numb er 
of me thod s . One such me thod i s  demons tra ted by F igure 6 . 5 , where the 
entries have been ama lgama ted into v i l l  un i t s and the contribution 
of each p op u la t i on elemen t i s  shown in terms o f  a p iegraph . 
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Obviously this f i gure i s  cons truc ted in the same manner as  F igure 6 . 4 
and the s ame l imi ta t ions , previous ly d i s cussed , app ly to b oth . A 
further limi ta tion imposed by the car tographic treatment on F igure 
6 . 5  is tha t i t  i s  d ifficult t o  d i sc ern any c lear pat tern of regiona l 
c ontras t s , a l though there are tendenc ies for par ticu lar groups to be 
d ominant in cer tain area s . In the vills  of the Avon va l ley and 
Cotswold sub -edge area ther e wa s a tend ency toward s a higher percentage 
of V i l le ins comb ined wi th a h igher percentage of Serfs than wa s 
evid ent e l s ewhere . S erfs a s s umed greates t imp or tance ar ound , and 
particular ly to the s outh of , Pershore , whi l s t  a s  one moves 
progres s ive ly nor th wes tward the dec line in the proportion of V i l lein 
and S erf c la s s e s  is balanced by a concommi tant increase in the Bordar 
and miscel laneous group s . Individua l vil ls demons trated marked 
ab errat i on s  from the norm , for ins tance Westmancote  in Bred on , whose 
name wa s p revious ly discus sed wi th relation to Bri tish surviva l ,  
demons tra t ed the c oun ty ' s highes t propor tion o f  S e rfs wi thin its 
p opulation s truc ture ( 82% ) . 
Gener al ly ,  however , regiona l d ispari ties wi thin the 
d 1s trib u t i on of  p opulation elements are demons tra ted more c l ear ly 
by the r e l evant map s  on Figur e 6 . 7 .  Here the percentage contribution 
of each of  the ma in p opulation elements has been assessed wi thin 
D omesday Manor s . The resul tan t dis tribut ions have been c las s i f ied 
into sextiles  and shown in group s of two . Thus the top two sextil es , 
the med ian two and bottom two are shown . The three distribut ions of 
S laves , Vill eins and Bordars , wh ilst  not tota l ly independ en t of  each 
other , d o  produce three dis tinc t ive pat terns . Certainly this mod e 
of mapp ing produces far grea ter areal d is tinc tions in the ba lance of 
popula tion el emen t s , than is sugge s ted by Darby ' s  maps of the Mid land 
Counties . In some ways Bordars demons tra ted the mos t distinc tive 
di s tribut ion , in tha t their highes t percentage contribut ion to total 
popula tion occur s ma in ly in the nor th and wes t of  the s tudy area . 
There wou ld app ear to be some pr ima facie case for arguing , as  Sa lly 
Harvey ha s done
2 1
, tha t Bord ars can be as socia ted with the colonizing 
fringe , in tha t  their dis tr ibu tion would appear to be coincident with 
the wooded par ts of the county . However , i t  would be rash to conc lude 
that such an a s s ocia tion exis ted wi thou t consider ing the rela tionship 
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FIGURE 6 .  7 
WO RCES TERSHIRE 
DOM ESDAY DIS TRIBU TIONS 
b y  sex tile groupmgs 
Recorded Po pulat ion per Square M i le 
I : Above 8·5 
2 :  7·0 - 8 · 5 
3 � Below 7·0 
Recorded Popula tion per Plough Tear 
I Above 2·5 
2 2·0- 2 · 5  
3 Below 2·0 
Median 2· 3  
Slaves as a Percentage 
of To tal Popu l a tion 
I Above 20 % 
2 10 - 2 0 % 
3 Below 10 % 
Median l 8 °o 
0 M I L ES JO  
Vil le ins a s  a Pe rcentage 
of To tal  Populat ion 
I Above 4 5 n� 
2 30 - 4 5 '%', 
3 Below 30':' 
S e x  t i l e s 
I • U P P E R  2 
2 § I N T E R M E DI A T E  2 
3 0 LO W E R  2 
Borda r s  as a Percentage 
of To ta l Po p u l a tion 
I Above 40 
2 2 5 - 4 0 
3 Below 2 5  
Median 35 
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b e tween Bordars and o ther Domesday phenomena , particularly p l ough teams . 
S imilar l y ,  the manner in wh ich the various p op u la tion elemen ts are 
comb ined wi l l  affect and be affec ted by,  the ec onomic s truc tur e of 
Es t a t e  
the units in which they a r e  p laced . Thus , for ins tanc e , there is 
no certa inty tha t the h igher per c entages of Bordars in s ame of the 
manors surrounding Evesham wil l ,  of nec e s s i ty ,  fulfil  the same social 
and economic func tions as  those in the manors of the nor th-wes t around 
Roc k .  Ra ther than at temp t ing to  re late the d i ffering d i s tributi ons 
s o l e ly to var ia tions in s oi l  type , i t  is more ins truc tive to a s certain 
whether the way in which the ma in populat ion e lements are c omb ined 
is specific to particular e s tates . Certainly there wou ld appear 
from the d i s tribution of s laves , for ins tanc e , to be an a s s ocia t ion 
b e tween them and th e ma in e c c lesias tical centres of Per shore , 
Evesham and Worce s ter . 
Tab l e  6 . 10 group s the p opulation e l ements within the ma in 
e s ta t e  s truc tures .  
TABLE 6 . 10 POPULATION ELEMENTS BY ESTATE 
PoEula tion Numb ers PoEula tion % 
V i l leins Bordars S e rfs Mise . Tota l V i l leins Bordars Serfs Mi se . 
Chu r c h  of  �'< 
6 3 7  4 7 7  2 72 92 14 78  43 . 1  32 . 3  18 . 4  6 . 2  Wor c e s ter 
Chur c h  of 
1 84 2 5 2  122 102 660 2 7 . 9  38 . 2  1 8 . 5  1 5 . 4  W e s tmins ter 
Chur c h  of 
P e r  s h or e  
1 2 1  l l 3  32 5 2 7 1  44 . 7  41 . 7  l l . 8  1 . 8  
Chur ch of 1 5 7  l l5 34 2 8  334 47 . 0  34 . 4  10 . 2  8 . 4 Eve s ham 
O th e r  
E c c l e s ia s tica l 
E s t a t e s  2 8  4 7  3 6  5 l l 6  24 . 1  40 . 5  3 1 . 1  4 . 3  
Lay 3 1 8  5 4 9  140 108 
E s ta te s  
l l l5 28 . 5  49 . 2  12 . 6  9 . 7  
Roya l 190 2 6 2  5 5  5 1  5 5 8  34 . 1  46 . 9  9 . 9  9 . 1  E s ta te s  
Tota 1 (  s tudy 1 635  1815  6 9 1  3 9 1  4532 3 6 . 1  40 . 1  15 . 2  8 . 6  
area ) 
* Inc ludes manors ou tside the s tud y area . 
Total 
lOO 
lOO 
lOO 
lOO 
lOO 
lOO 
lOO 
lOO 
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O f  the four large ecc lesias tica l e s tates , thr ee have a 
higher percentage of V i l le!�� than the average for the s tudy area , 
c ompensated by l ower percentages on the Lay , Royal and o ther 
eccles ias t ica l e s ta tes . In the ca se of Bordar s the posi tion is 
reversed , whi l s t  the percentage of Serfs genera l ly varies in a similar 
manner to the Villein p opulation . This genera l dis tinc tion can be 
further i l lus trated b y  again c ons idering the di ffering p opulat ion 
s tructures of the Church of  Worces ter ' s  e s ta tes and those o f  Urse 
d ' Abitot : -
TABLE 6 . 1 1 POPULATION BY VILL 
Church of  Worces ter : -
V il l e ins Bordars S erfs Vil leins Bordars S erfs 
Manoria l 414 2 70 184 47 . 7% 3 1 . 1% 2 1 . 2% S e ttlement s 
Appur tenan t 2 2 3  2 0 7  139 3 9 . 2% 36 .4% 2 4 . 4% 
Urse d ' Ab i t o t : -
48 98 32 2 7% 5 5% 1 8% 
The manor ial settlements of the Church of Worce s ter acc entua te 
the tend enc y toward a higher percentage of  V i l lein popula tion , which 
accord s with the high number o f  peasant plough s rec ord ed ( see Ta ble 
6 . 10 ) .  The appur tenant settlements , on the other hand , were genera l ly 
smal ler in size and had a more even ly ba lanced population , pos sibly 
exhib iting a greater degree of servi lity .  The La y es tates o f  Urse 
d ' Abitot , as  with other Lay e s tates , exhibit a high propor tion of  
Bordars within their popu la tion , which may par tly reflect the differing 
economic and administrative organisation of the e s tates which was 
discussed previous ly , or the pol icy of a new Norman land lord . The 
Church of Worces ter estates were less likely to be affec ted in their 
popula tion s truc ture by the Conque s t, as they remained under the same 
church mana gement from Ang lo-Saxon times . However , the e s tates of 
Urse were , in a sens e , a new crea tion , or at leas t a new combina tion 
of discrete parts , which had be en taken over by an a l ien Norman Lord 
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who could have caus ed some rede fini tion of the var i ous population 
c lasses to have taken p la c e . 
It is , h owever , erroneous to a s sume tha t no internal 
var ia tion occurred wi th in each e s ta te s tructure , a p o in t  which can be 
i l lustrated by the f o l l owing tabl e  of  the e s ta tes of the Church of 
Worces ter . Here manors rather than vills  have been s e lected as  the 
basic s tatis tical unit .  
TABLE 6 . 12 
Manor 
POPULATION S TRUCTURE OF THE MANORS OF THE 
CHURCH OF WORCE STER 
Population numbers Population percentages 
V i l l e ins Bordars S erfs Mis . Tota l  Vil le ins Bordars S erfs Mise .  
Kempsey 
Wyke Ep i .  
F 1adbury 
Bred on 
Ripp l e  
.,, Blockley 
�·, Tred ington 
N or thwick 
Over bury 
S edgebarr ow 
Harvington 
Grimley 
Ha l low & Broadwas 
Crop thorne 
C 1eeve Prior 
Phep s on 
Hanbury 
S toke Prior 
Har tlebury 
Wolverley 
A lvechur ch 
* Eardis ton and 
Knighton 
Tota l  
1 9  
30 
5 7  
7 8  
5 7  
84 
60 
3 2  
1 5  
2 6  
1 2  
1 2  
1 3  
40 
9 
9 
1 6  
1 3  
24 
4 
12 
15 
637 
4 1  
5 4  
3 2  
4 6  
3 6  
30 
38 
5 1  
7 
9 
3 
2 2  
24 
2 6  
5 
3 
18  
7 
3 
5 
7 
10 
4 7 7  
* Not in study area . 
1 7  
4 
30 
39  
8 
20 
20 
20 
6 
8 
4 
6 
4 
24 
4 
4 
4 
4 
12 
6 
7 
1 7  
2 7 2  
3 
1 
1 5  
7 
3 
7 
6 
4 
3 
3 
1 
1 
8 
8 
5 
1 
3 
2 
4 
2 
3 
1 
92  
80 
89 
134 
1 70 
104 
141 
1 24 
107 
31  
46  
20  
41 
49 
98 
23 
17 
41 
26 
43 
17  
29  
43 
1478 
2 3 . 7  
3 3 . 7 
42 . 5  
45 . 9  
54 . 8  
59 . 5 
48 . 4  
2 9 . 9  
48 . 4  
3 6 . 5  
60 . 0  
29 . 3  
2 6 . 5  
40 . 8  
3 9 . 1  
5 2 . 9  
39 . 0  
50 . 0  
55 . 8  
2 3 . 5  
4 1 . 4  
34 . 9  
43 . 1  
5 1 . 3  
60 . 7  
23 . 9  
2 7 . 1  
34 . 6  
2 1 . 3  
30 . 6  
47 . 7  
2 2 . 5  
1 9 . 6  
15 . 0  
5 3 . 7  
4 9 . 0  
2 6 . 5  
2 1 . 7  
1 7 . 6  
43 . 9  
2 6 . 9  
7 . 0  
2 9 . 4  
24 . 1  
23 . 2  
32 . 3  
2 1 . 3  
4 . 5  
2 2 . 4  
2 2 . 9  
7 . 7  
14 . 2  
16 . 1  
18 . 7  
1 9 . 3  
1 7 . 4  
20 . 0  
14 . 6  
8 . 2  
24 . 5  
17 . 4  
23 . 5  
9 . 8  
15 . 4  
2 7 . 9  
35 . 3  
24 . 1  
39 . 5  
18 . 4  
3 . 7  
1 . 1  
1 1 . 2  
4 . 1 
2 . 9  
5 . 0  
4 . 8  
3 . 7  
9 . 7  
6 . 5  
5 . 0 
2 . 4 
16 . 3  
8 . 2  
2 1 . 7  
5 . 9 
7 . 3 
7 . 7  
9 . 3 
1 1 . 8  
10 . 4  
2 . 3  
6 . 2  
2 2 8 
Varia t i on s  obv i ou s l y  exi st be tween the manors of the e s ta t e ; 
for ins tance , the percentage of V i l l e in s  var i e s  from 25% a t  Wolverley 
t o  60% a t  Harvingt on ,  Borda r s  b e tween 15% a t  Harving t on to  £60% a t  
Wick E p i s c op i  and S er f s  b e tween 4 . 5% at W i c k  E p i s c opi  to 3 9 . 5% a t  
Eard i s t on and Vi l l eins form the most con s i s ten t ly large prop or t i on .  
Figure 6 . 8  shows the p opu lat i on c ontra s t s  between the var i ous manors 
and enab l es s ome reg i onal groupings to be d i s c erned . The manors in 
the s ou th of  the c ounty , wi thin the Avon val l ey ,  all show a high 
prop or t i on of V i l l e ins , a l though they form a d iverse range of manors 
in s i ze and type , vary ing from the large p os s e s s i ons at Bre d on , 
Crop th orne and Fladbury , each c ompris ing many appur tenan t  s e t t l ements , 
t o  the s ing le v i l l  manors o f  Overbury , Sedgebarrow and Abbots Morton 
( s ee F i g . 6 . 3 ) . In s i te they p o s s e s s  fea tures in common , a l l  be ing 
centred on the terrace and other drift depos i t s  wi thin the ear ly 
col onized  Avon val l ey . S imi lar ly , a l l  border on e i ther the S evern , 
Avon or Bad s ey brook whose a l luvi a l  va l ley bottoms provided large 
a rea s for the devel opment of highly pri zed mead owland . For examp le , 
Bredon man or p osses sed 163  acres of meadow , Fladbury over 154 a cres 
and Ripp le 97  acre s . Thus , thi s  group of man ors , and more part icularl y 
the large one s of Bredon ,  Ripp l e , Cropthorne and Fladbury provided the 
ma in par t of the church ' s  wea l th and inc ome a t  the t ime . Another 
fea ture c ommon to thi s  group wa s the rela tively high p r op or t i on of 
Serfs wi thin the p opula t i on ,  suggest ing the retent i on of large areas 
w i thin demesne , which is confirmed by the demesne p l oughing s treng th 
found on the se manors . 
Al though 7 of the 40 hides at Fladbury are s ta ted as be ing 
in demesne , five o f  the s ix tenants , together with the manorial 
settlement of Fladbury , a l l  have deme sne teams recorded . S imi lar ly , 
a l l  e ight of the tenants a t  Bredon and a l l  f our at Ripp l e  held demesne 
p l oughteams . Al though the prop or t i on of demesne teams i s  c ons is tently 
high , the figure s could represent , i f  anything , an undere s t ima te of 
deme sne s i ze , as i t is known from la ter extent tha t the Church es ta t e  
genera lly r e l i e d  heav ily upon p l oughing servic es .
2 2  Thus , some 
propor t i on of the peasant p l oughing streng th w ould a l s o  have been 
diverted t o  the cul t iva t i on of the deme sne .  
The second group of manors to be c on s idered are th os e tha t 
surroun ded Worce s t er c i ty and which imp inged on both banks of  the 
Severn ( Fig . 6 . 3 ) . As men ti oned previ ou s ly , those we s t  of the 
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S evern appear to  have been the origina l ' home ' e s tate of the monas tic 
c ommuni ty ,  whi l s t  those eas t of the r iver were large ly in the hands 
of the B ishop . Here the mos t  notable fea ture on F igure 6 . 8  and 
Tabl e  6 . 12 is the higher propor tion o f  B ordars within the recorded 
popula tion (49 -60%) a t  the expense o f  Vil lein ana Serf c lasses . 
The manors conc erned are those o f  W ick Ep iscop i ,  Ha llow and Grimley , 
wes t o f  th e S evern , and Nor thwick and Kemp sey to the eas t o f  the river , 
a l l  o f  which wer e large c ompos ite manors with manorial sett lements 
sited on the S evern terrace gravels , but with a terri tor ia l area 
extend ing onto Keuper Marl depos its . A l though these manor s f orm a 
compac t regional group and can be ca tegorised toge ther in terms o f  
population s tructure , i n  other respects they showed some variation. 
Kemp s e y  and Grimley , for ins tance , d iverged from the others in this 
group in that they b o th demonstrated much lower propor tions of demesne 
p lough s , al though in Kemp s ey some exp lana tion might be s ought in the 
s tatemen t that 5 o f  the 24 ge ldab le hides were was te in 108 6 ana the 
va lue o f  the manor had dec l ined from £ 1 6  T . R . E . to £8 . This s i tua tion 
contra s t s  wi th the claim in the Survey that the Church o f  Worces ter ' s  
. 2 3  manors were fu l ly s tocked w1th p l oughs . The return for Grimley 
appears to represent a more normal situation , the only mi tiga ting fac tor 
being the s tatement tha t , of the three hides at Kenswick , one " is ass igned 
to the demesne support of the monks , but it was leased to a cer tain 
Eadgyth , a nun , who was to have it and to perform the service so long 
as the brethren were wil ling and could dispense with i t .  On th eir 
24 
number increas ing , under King Wil liam ,  she res tored it to them . " 
The third grtnp of manors comprised those eas t o f  the S evern , 
but outside the Avon va l ley , and were mainly si tuated on the nor thern 
sand s tone fringe and extending onto the Keup er Marl at Phepson ( 14 )  
and Hanbury ( 15 )  ( F ig .  6 . 3 ) .  They provide a variab le group in terms 
of popula tion s truc ture , the percentage o f  Vil leins varying from 55 . 8% 
at Ha rtlebury to 23 . 5% at  Wo lver ley (Fig . 6 . 8  and Table 6 . 12 ) .  
However , compared wi th the Lay es tates surrounding them , for this group 
was s i ted largely outside the ma in areas of ecclesiastical ho ldings , 
they posses sed , on average , a higher Vil lein ana S erf comp onent within 
their population (Fig . 6 . 5 ) .  The area covered by manors of group 3 
was genera lly fa r less devel oped in terms o f  settlement and population 
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numbers than was the Avon va l ley and was far more heavily wooded 
(Fig .  6 . 12 ) .  A l l  of which sugge s ts a greater degree of ind ividuality 
of  operation1with more empha s i s  upon peasant farming and pas ture as 
was genera l ly found in less s e t t led areas .
2 5  
Also i t  was ma inly 
from within thi s  group of manors tha t the Bishop leased land in the 
pre-conques t period in ord er to defray mili tary dues . 
Thus , regional d i s tinctions are discernib le wi th in the 
e s tate of  the Church of Worc e s ter which genera l ly comp ly ,  to some 
d egree , with similar d is tinc t ions throughout the county , a l though 
the vari ous manors of  the church e s tates s t i l l  appeared to have more 
in c ommon with one ano ther than they d id with the Lay e s tates surrounding 
them . Th is had a tendency to b lur regiona l  d i s tinc tions within the 
s tudy area and to emphasise the part played by organisat ion and 
adminis tration within the large estates and its sub s equen t impac t upon 
the e c onomic variabi l i ty between each manor.  Thus , the overa l l  effect 
wa s t o  d iminish , to some degree , the significance of  the phys ica l 
res our ce base as a crucia l variab le in the economy of d ifferent manorial 
uni ts . 
Plough team s  
Pl oughteams are usua l ly regarded a s  the b e s t  guide t o  arab le 
exp loi tation that is given by Domesday Book and in Worces tershire 
they a s sume even greater imp or tance as Ploughland s are not recorded . 
The ana lys is  o f  p lough teams will fo l low the same s truc ture as that 
of  p opula tion , in tha t they will be cons idered by entry , manor and 
e s ta te . In th� Worces tershire accoun t ,  pl ough teams are d is tinguished 
as belonging e i ther to the d emesne or to the tenants , and , a l though 
this d oes no t provide an infa l lib le guide to the rela tive s trength 
of demesne agr icul ture due to the unknown contr ibution o f  p l oughing 
services , when coup led with population elements it give s the best  
ind ication available in  the e leventh century.  
2 3 2  
TABLE 6 . 13 FREQUENCY D IS TRIBUTION OF PLOUGHTEAMS BY DOMESDAY ENTRY 
VALUE ABS OLUTE FREQUENCY RELATIVE FREQUENCY (% ) CUMUlATIVE F�9UE1 
To tal Demesne Peasant Total Demesne Peasan t  Total Deme sne Pea1 
0 24 46 5 3  10 . 3  1 9 . 7  22 . 7  10 . 3  1 9 . 7  2 2 . � 
. s  2 2 4 . 9  . 9  1 . 7  1 1 . 2  20 . 6  2 4  0 � 
1 2 1  5 5  2 1  9 . 0  2 3 . 6  9 . 0  20 . 2  44 . 2  3 3 . :  
1 . 2 5  1 1 . 4  . 4  20 . 6  44 . 6  
1 . 5  3 7 3 1 . 3  3 . 0  1 . 3  2 1 . 9 4 7. 6 3 4 .  E 
1 .  75 1 1 . 4  . 4  22 . 3  35 . 2 
2 . 0 20 71 1 9  8 . 6  30 . 5  8 . 2  30 . 9  7 8 . 1  4 3 . 3  
2 . 5  2 1 . 9 . 4  3 1 . 8  4 3 . 8  
3 1 6  20 15 6 . 9  8 . 6  6 . 4  38 . 6  86 . 7 50 . 2 
3 . 5 1 2 . 4  . 9  3 8 . 6  8 7 . 1  5 1 . 1  
4 1 6  1 5  2 9  6 . 9 6 . 4  12 . 4  45 . 5  93 . 6  63 . 5  
4 . 5  2 3 . 9  1 . 3  46 . 4  64 . 8 
5 1 8  8 6 7 . 7  3 . 4  2 . 6  54 . 1 9 7 . 0  6 7 . 4  
5 . 5  2 1 1 . 9  . 4  . 4  54 . 9 9 7 . 4  6 7 . 8  
6 1 8  1 9 7. 7 . 4  3 . 9  62 . 7  9 7 . 9  7 1 . 7  
6 . 5  1 1 1 . 4  . 4  . 4  63 . 1  9 8 . 3  7 2 . 1  
7 7 1 10 3 . 0  . 4  4 . 3  6 6 . 1  9 8 . 7  7 6 . 4  
8 1 3  1 5 5 . 6  . 4  2 . 1  7 1 . 7  9 9 . 1  7 8 . 5  
9 7 2 2 3 . 0 . 9  . 9  74 . 7  100 . 0  7 9 o 4  
9 . 5 1 . 4  7 9 . 8  
10 9 5 3 . 9  2 . 1  78 . 5  82 . 0  
1 1  2 7 . 9  3 . 0  7 9 . 4 8 5 . 0  
1 1 . 5  2 . 9  8 5 . 8  
12 3 6 1 . 3  2 . 6  80 . 7  8 8 . 4  
13 3 2 1 . 3  . 9  82 . 0  89 . 3  
13 . 5  1 . 4  82 . 4  
14 6 3 2 . 6  1 . 3  85 . 0  90 o 6  
1 5  4 1 1 . 7 . 4  8 6 . 7  9 1 . 0  
1 6  5 1 2 . 1  . 4  88 . 8  9 1 . 4  
1 7  4 1 1 . 7  . 4  90 . 6  9 1 . 8  
1 8  2 2 . 9  . 9  9 1 . 4  9 2 . 7  
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TABLE 6 . 13 (Cont ' d )  
Value Total Demesne Peasant Total D emesne Peasant T o ta l  Demesne Pea sant 
1 9  2 3 . 9 1 . 3  92 . 3  94 . 0  
20 1 3 . 4  1 . 3  92 . 7  95 . 3  
2 1- 30 12 7 5 . 2  3 . 0  9 7 . 9  98 . 3  
31-40 1 1 . 4  . 4  9 8 . 3  98 . 7  
41 -50 2 2 . 9  . 9  9 9 . 1  99 . 6  
5 3  1 . 4  9 9 . 6  
7 7  1 . 4  loo 
7 9  1 . 4  lOO 
TOTAL 233  233  2 3 3  lOO loo lOO lOO loo lOO 
S tandard S tandard 
Mean Med ian Error Deviation Variance Range 
Total Ploughteams 7 . 6  5 . 0 . 6 1 9 . 4 8 7 . 8  
Demesne 1 . 8  1 . 8  . 10 1 . 6  2 . 6  
Peasant 5 . 8 3 . 2  . 5 6  8 . 6  7 3 . 4  
A s l ight ly larger p ercentage of entries  contain no inf orma tion 
r e garding p l oughteams ( 10 . 3% )  than did regarding population ( 7 . 7% ) , the 
d i fference b eing p r ovided largely by those en tries which rela te to urban 
area s . In both cases there are rela tive ly few entries where there ha s 
been an omi s s ion within the c o l lection of the s tatis tics . A s  can be 
s een from the fact tha t the med ian is less than the mean for the tota l  
p lough teams , the maj or i ty of  entries encomp a s s  few teams ; over 70% 
b e ing a t ,  or b e l ow ,  8 in number . Dis counting those wi th nil entries , 
the mos t common are 1 ,  2 , 3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  6 and 8 ,  forming over 5 8% of a l l  
entries which record p lough teams . The impress ion begins to emerge of 
a basic agrarian uni t  wi thin Worces tershire tha t contained 20 or under 
rec orded population with rough ly ha l f  as many p loughs . This will  b e  
fur ther exp lored when relat ionships b e tween d i fferent aspects o f  the 
Dome sday da ta are cons idered . 
Regarding the manner in wh ich p l oughteams are split between 
thos e be longing to the d emesne and those of the tenants (peasant teams ) ,  
7 9  
9 
7 7  
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it is perhaps surpris ing tha t a lower p ercentage of entries fai l  to 
record demesne teams than peasant teams . Thus , despite the greater 
number and range of peasant teams , d emesne teams were more widespread , 
s ugges ting tha t a d emesne e lement was a fea ture common to mo� t of the 
agrarian uni ts , alb e i t  of ten of sma l l  s ize , i f  j udged by d eme sne pl ough 
s trength . Over 80% o f  a l l  entries record d emesne p loughteams , which 
rises to over 90% if the 10% of entries which fai l  to record any teams 
a t  all  are taken into accoun t .  A s  has b een sugges ted the number of 
demesne teams tends to be sma l l  as is revea led by the mean and med ian 
number of 1 . 8 . This is  further s uppor ted by the frequency d i s tribution , 
where 1 and 2 p loughteams form 67% o f  a l l  entries where d emesne teams 
are recorded . The unknown element in any a s s e s sment of demesne s i z e  
using ploughteams , is  the r o l e  p layed by ploughing services . This 
c ould mean tha t relative ly few p l ough teams could be re ta ined in 
demesne where a cons iderable reliance was being p laced upon the p l oughing 
s ervices p r ovided by the p loughteams of the tenan ts . However , la ter 
evidence in Worces ter shire sugges ts tha t p loughing services were mos t 
burdensome and retained longe s t  on the ecclesia s tical e s ta tes , where 
the numb ers of demesne ploughteams were the highe s t  anywa y .  I t  is 
therefore c on sidered that the relative prop or tion of demesne teams , 
coup led with the popula tion s truc ture d oes provide a reas onab le guide 
to d is tr ibution of demesne-based economies within Domesday Worces tershire . 
A l though the range of peasant teams i s  much greater than tho s e  
of demesne teams , by far the lar gest  number o f  entries record 4 teams or 
under . Of tho s e  en tries which rec ord peasant teams , 53% had 4 or under , 
with the larges t  number of entries occurring a t  4 p l oughteams . A s  
90% o f  a l l  en tries have under 14 recorded peasant teams , it  can be  seen 
tha t mos t agrarian units were sma l l  in scale,  the overa ll pattern being 
d is tor ted by a relatively few large scale enterpris es . 
No a t temp t has been made to plot the d i s tr ibu tion of p lough teams 
by vi ll as this has been accomp li shed by Monkhous e .  Rather , the density 
of p loughteams p er square mile has b een shown by manor on Figure 6 . 9 .  
However , the same c la s s  interva l s  as thos e  emp loyed by Monkhouse have 
been retained , in order to fac i l i tate compari son with the map produced 
in the Domesday Geography of Mid land England . As wi th the p opulat ion 
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FIGURE 6 . 9  
WO R CES TERSHIRE 
PLO U G H  TEAM_S PER SQUA R E  M I L E  
DO M ES D AY BOOK 1086 
0 M I L E S  5 
PLOUGH T E A M S  P E R  SQU A R E  M I L E  
4 - 5 A N D  OVE R  
I 3 · 5 - 4 · 5 
-· J 2 · 5 - 3 -5 r-- · 1 - 2 · 5  
_ � UNDER l 
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map , the use o f  the sma l ler manor uni t  produce s  much grea ter var iation 
and a l l ows the identification of sma l l  area s o f  h i gh d ens i ty which 
otherwise would be los t wi thin the larger mapp ing un i t s . Genera l ly ,  
there i s  a d egree o f  accord b e tween th e two map s )in tha t the Avon 
val ley records amongs t the highe s t  densities  of p l oughteams per square 
mile . However ,  the high e s t  d ens i t ie s  shown by Monkhouse extend from 
Bredon and overbury through Crop thorne and Fladbury , a l l  of which were 
held by the Church of W orces ter and wh ich do not appear as outs tand ing 
on F igure 6 . 9 .  This i s  partly due to the spreading of the Bredon and 
Overbury teams throughout the d i s crete parts o f  the manor , which lie 
to the wes t  of the S evern . S imi larly, F ladbury inc ludes a d i screte 
member a t  Brad ley . Monkhouse ' s map a l s o  fail s  to record the high 
dens i ties occurring wes t  o f  the S evern , extending in an arc from the 
S evern terra c e s  to those of the Teme and thus encompa s s ing th e Roya l 
manor o f  Mar t l ey and i ts members together with the lay manors o f  
Abb er ley , A s tley and She l s ley Beauchamp . The high densi ti e s  of 
plough teams in thi s  area are a l s o  reflected in the higher populat ion 
d en s i ties shown on F igure 6 . 6 . In fac t ,  the d i s tribution of p l ough-
teams i s  b e s t summari s ed by F igure 6 . 10 ,  where they have been ana lysed 
by manor wi thin s extile group ings . It is clear from the s e  map s that 
those c lo s e  to the med ian 1 and s i gnificantly above the med ian , forrn an 
axis with in the s tudy area , trend ing from south-eas t  to nor th-we s t .  
The area thus encomp a s sed extend s from the Vale of Evesham , through 
part of the p la in of Worce s ter , taking in the area around Dro i twich , 
cros s e s  the S evern north of Worcester to inc lude the area at  the 
j unc tion of the phys iographic reg ions (Fig . 2 . 5 )  o f  the north-we s t  
up land s , the Worce s ter Plain and the Triassic S and s tone area . Theref ore , 
it seems un l ike ly tha t the d is tribution of p loughteams can b e  exp lained 
s imp ly by an a s s ociation with the terrace sand and grave l dep o s i t s  of 
the Avon va l le y ,  as has b een advanced by Monkhous e . The pic ture is 
further comp l ica ted by the d is tinc tive d i s tribution of the re lative 
contribution o f  peasant and demesne teams to tota l pl oughteam s treng th . 
This i s  a l s o  shown on Figure 6 . 10 a s  the percentage of peasant teams . 
Obvious ly, where the lowe s t  s extiles are shown thi s  represents the 
highes t  proportion of deme sne teams . Generally pea sant teams dominate 
in areas of the lowe s t  overa l l  dens ities of ploughteams , a l though no t 
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FIGURE 6 . 10 
. WOR CES T ERSHIRE 
DOM ESD A Y  D IS TR IBU TIONS 
by sex tile groupmgs 
Plough Teams p e r  Square M i l e  P e a s a n t  Te a m s  a s  a Percentage 
o f  To tal Team s  
I : Above 3· 7S 
2 :  3·0 - 3 · 75 
3 :  Below 3·0 
I Above 80% 
2 70- 80% 
3 Below 70% 
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I Above · 2 5 
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S e x  t i l e s  
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I 
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3 Below 1 · 4 
I Above 35/-
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3 Below 20/-
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exclusively so . For instance , same manors in the north-west of the 
county , and to the south of Worcester , have high plough team densities 
and a dominance o f  peasant teams . This general tendency for demesne 
teams to be more dominant in areas of the highest ploughteam strength 
suggests tha t there is a pat tern of distinct ive Domesday rural economies , 
which may be specific t o  certain estates . Thus, the first step is to 
ascertain whether particular estates show dist inctive densities of 
plough teams and whether this coincides with the way in which their 
plough strength is distinguished between the demesne and the tenants . 
The final s tep will be to couple the ploughteam evidence together with 
other Domesday data to see if i t  is possible t o  isolate particular 
economies either wi thin estates or specific to certain areas . 
Tl'>.B LE 6 . 14 PLOUGHTEAMS BY DOMESDAY ESTATE 
To tal Teams Peasant Teams Demesne Teams Domesday Entries 
Teams 
Nos . % Nos . % Nos . entry 
Church of 540 . 7 5 3 8 9 . 2 5 72 . 0  1 5 1 . 5  2 8 . 0  6 6  8 . 2  
Worcester 
Church of 244 . 2 5  1 6 1  65 . 9  8 3 . 23 34 . 1  5 0  4 . 9  
Westminster 
Church of 124 . 0  lOO 80 . 6  24 19 . 4  10  1 2 . 4  
P ershore 
Church of 133 . 0  9 3  6 9 . 9  40 30 . 1  1 6  8 . 3  
E ves ham 
Lay Estates 389 . 0  305 78 . 4  84 2 1 . 6  6 5  6 . 0  
Royal Estates 3 1 1 . 5  2 70 . 5  8 6 . 8  41 13 . 2  13 1 7 . 3  
TOTA.L 1 742 . 5  1318 . 7 5 7 5 . 7  423 . 75 24 . 3  2 2 5  8 . 7  
Certainly there are some maj or contrasts both in the proportion 
of demesne to peasant teams and in the average number of teams per entry. 
At the extremes are the Royal Estates with only 13% of the to tal teams in 
demesne, as against the Westminster estates with 34% in demesne . This 
evidence , together with that of population (Table 6 . 10 ) ,  where Westminster 
has the highest proportion of Serfs and the Royal Estates , the lowes t ,  
suggests a different economic opera tion of these two esta tes , no �wi th­
standing the unknown contribu tion of peasan t plough services . The 
per 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
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Wes tmins ter E s ta te is a relatively compact one wi thin the Vale of 
Evesham , compr ised of a large number of sma l l  scale units , as is 
demonstrated by the number of entr ies and the ir team s i z e  on Tab l e  
6 . 14 .  The Roya l e s ta te s , o n  the other hand , are more widespread 
thr oughout the county area , a l though large ly s i ted in the nor th and 
wes t .  The average s i z e  p e r  entry i s  nearly four times tha t of 
Westmins ter , as  j ud ged by p loughteams , a l though this par tia l ly reflects 
the composite nature of many o f  the entries relating to Roya l manor s .  
Of the o ther e s ta tes , Pershor e and Eve sham are area l ly th e 
mos t  compact and are l ikely to demonstra te the lea s t  interna l var iab i l ity. 
Pershore , surprisingly for an ecclesia s tical e s ta te , has a lower 
prop ortion of d emesne p l ough teams which is reflected in the l ow 
proportion o f  S er f s  within its p opulation s tructure . Considering that 
b o th Pershore and Wes tmins ter manor s were , in pre-conques t  time s , part 
of the same es tate , either they have diverged s ignificantly s ince the 
conques t or they represent a l ong stand ing difference in the management 
o f  parts of the e s tate . The e s ta tes of the Church of Worce ster and the 
Lay esta tes b o th cover a wide area within the county and d isp lay a 
cons iderab l e  d egre e  of interna l variation in the ba lance of demesne to 
p easant t eam s . Thi s  is i llus tra ted by the fo l lowing tab le o f  the 
c omponent manors of the Worces ter esta tes . 
TABLE 6 . 15 CHURCH OF WORCES TER PLOUGHTEAMS PER DOMESDAY MANOR 
MANOR PLOUGHS IN DEMESNE PLOUGHS OF PEASANTRY 
Number fo of total Number % of tota l 
F lad bury 2 5 . 5  3 7 . 8  42 62 . 2  
Bred on 2 2  32 . 4  4 6  6 7 . 6  
Ripp le 12  20 . 0  48  80 . 0  
Crop thorne 1 6  42 . 7  2 1 . 5  57 . 3  
Over bury 3 2 1 . 4  1 1  7 8 . 6  
S ed ge barrow 2 2 2 . 2  7 78 . 8  
Harrington 2 2 5 . 0  6 75 . 0  
C l eeve Prior 2 33 . 3  4 66 . 6  
Kemp sey 4 12 . 9  2 7  8 7 . 1  
TOTAL 
67 . 5  
68  
60 
37 . 5  
14 
9 
8 
6 
3 1  
1 0 .  
1 1 . 
1 2 .  
13 . 
14 . 
15. 
1 6 .  
1 7. 
1 8 .  
1 9 . 
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TABLE 6. 15  ( CONT ' D ) 
HA NOR PLOUGHS IN DEMESNE PLOUGHS II.F PEASANTRY TOT.<\1 
Nt.nnb er % of  total Nt.nnber % of tota l  
Nor thwick 2 2  40 . 0  3 3  60 . 0  55 
Wick Ep iscop i  13  31. 7 2 8  6 9 . 3  4 1  
Hallow & Broadwas 7 30 . 8  15 . 75 69 . 2  22 . 75 
Grimley 4 1 9 . 0  1 7  8 1 . 0  2 1  
Phep son 4 40 . 0  6 60. 0 10 
Hanbury 3 1 1 . 1  24 88 . 9  2 7  
S toke Prior 2 1 2 . 5  14 8 7 . 5  1 6  
Har tlebury 4 1 6  2 1  84 . 0  25 
Wolverley 2 3 3 . 3  4 6 6 . 6  6 
A 1vechurch 2 12. 5 14 8 7 . 5  16  
TOTAL 15 1 . 5  2 8 . 0  3 8 9 . 25 72 . o  540 . 75 
The manors have been grouped into three geograph ica l areas , 
a l ong similar l ines as that used when considering population .  Numb ers 
1 - 8  l ie in the south of the county within the Avon Va l l ey and Co tswold 
fringe , whi lst  9-13  are s itua ted with in the Worces ter p lain , immed iately 
proximate to Worcester on both sides of the S evern , and 14- 1 9  form the 
mos t northern group of manors . Physiographic cond i t ions are b road ly 
s imi lar wi thin each of the groups , a l though there are marked d i fferenc es 
b e tween the groups . Thi s  would appear to be reflected in the a l loca tion 
o f  p lough teams b e tween the three area s. The southern group , based 
upon the Avon terraces and their associ ated sand and grave l d epos its , 
not only has the highes t nt.nnber of p l oughteams , ( 2 7 0 ) , forming ha lf the 
tota l of the Worces ter e s ta tes , but also has the highe s t  propor t ion 
( 3 1 . 3% ) retained in deme sne . The nor thern group of manors , on the 
o ther hand , s i tuated on the more poor ly deve loped and then s ti l l  
heavi ly wood ed s oi l s , display the highe st propor tion ( 83% ) of peasant 
teams , apparen t ly reflec ting the s ens ib le pol icy of c oncentra ting 
d emesne in the b e s t  yield ing land . However , wi thin each ge ographical 
group ing , cons iderab le varia tion does exis t .  For ins tance , within 
the southern group of manors , Ripp le toge ther wi th the three smal ler 
manors of the Cotswold fringe , a l l  d emons trate much higher propor tions 
of peasant teams than charac ter ises the group as a whole . 
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S imilar ly, the group of manors pr oxima te to Worces ter are s p l i t  b e tween 
those immed i a t e ly surrounding the c i t y ,  Wick , Nor thwick and Ha l l ow ,  
which demons tra t e  high d emesne p l ough s trength s , and tho s e  more 
d i s tantly s i tuated at Griml ey and Kemp s ey ,  wh ich are quite the rever s e . 
The mos t northerly group o f  manors ha s more interna l con s i s tency in 
the high proportion of peasant teams , s ave for Wo lver ley where the total 
p l ough s trength i s  very sma l l  for the total s iz e  of the manor . 
Thus a t  l e a s t  two variab les are d i s c ernib le w i thin the 
d i s tribution of p loughteams and their a l l oca tion b e tween deme sne and 
tenan try . F ir s t ly ,  there wa s a recognit ion , within the cons traints 
of e leventh cen tury agricu l ture , o f  the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o ffered by 
differing soil typ e s , with a preference for the l i gh ter s o i l s  of the 
Avon and Severn terrace b e l ts . This , in turn , r e f l e c t s  the long 
his tory of land u s e  within thes e  areas . S ec ond l y ,  the hand of 
s e ignior ia l p o licy is s een in the decis ion to re tain certain par ts of 
the e s tates in d emesne , whi l s t  other areas are e i ther leased or left 
largely in the han d s  of the tenants . This , in turn , part ia l ly r e f lects 
the perce ived agricul tura l properties , but a l so r e f l e c t s  trad i tion , in 
tha t thos e  par t s  o f  the Church of Worces ter ' s  e s tates tha t show the 
greate s t  d eme s ne e l ement are usua l ly thos e  granted to the church ear lies t 
in Anglo-Saxon time s .  
The impact of se igniorial control can p erhap s mus t c l ea r ly be 
se en in the a l l o cation of p l ough teams between d emesne and the tenants 
on the l ay e s ta t es . Overa l l , the lay e s tates d emons tra te a lower 
percen tage of p l oughs in demesne than mo s t  ecc l e s ia s tical e s tates , which 
is con s i s tent with the l ike ly ab s entee nature of mo s t  Norman land l ord s . 
Genera l ly ,  the lay e s ta t e s  were s i tua ted in the nor th and we s t  o f  the 
county and , by and large , comprised much sma l ler manorial uni t s  than 
charac terised the ecc l e s ias tical e s tates . One of the large s t  of th e 
lay e s tates held in 1086 wa s tha t of Ra lf de Todeni , the p l ough teams 
of which are shown b e l ow : -
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TA BLE 6 . 1 6 ESTATE OF RALF DE TODENI PLOUGH TEAMS 
MA.NOR PEASANT PLOUGHTEAMS DEMESNE PLOUGH TEAMS TOTA 
Nos . % Nos . % 
Wors ley 7 70 3 30 lo 
Lindridge 4 50  4 50  8 
Rock 0 0 0 
( 2  could be emp . 
Acton 4 50 4 50  8 
Moor 2 loo 0 0 2 
Bayton 12 80 3 20 15 
Moor 1 lOO 0 0 1 
Abber l ey 1 7  89 . 5  2 10 . 5  1 9  
Astley 18 . 5  78 . 7  5 2 1 . 3  2 3 . 5  
Redmorley 8 89 . 9  1 11 . 1  9 
Shels ley Beau champ 8 80 2 20 10 
Eas tham 5 71 . 4  2 28 . 6  7 
Elms ley Lovett 8 80 2 20 10 
TOTAL 94 . 5  7 7 . 1  2 8  22 . 9  122 . 5  
A l though the manors invo lved are somewha t sma l ler in both 
size and p l ough s trength than those charac teris ing the ecc l e s ias tical 
e s tates , they are , in fac t ,  amongs t  the larges t  of th e lay es tates . 
As can be s een from the above table , the app ortionment of the p lough teams 
general ly comp lies with that for the whole of the lay e s tates as a group . 
Only a t  Acton and Lindridge are s izeab le percentage s of plough teams 
ascribed to the deme sne . This e s tate is also simi lar to many lay 
holdings in the high proportion or B ordars tha t populate the manors . 
In 1066 the Todeni manors appear almos t  exc lus ive ly held by Saxon Thegns 
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who could " betake themse lve s where they would" . That is , presmnab ly , 
they could commend thems e lves to whichever lord they chose;  a 
relative ly rare fea ture in the Worcestershire Dome sday account . Thus 
these manors , un like mos t ecc lesias tical and royal manors , had seen a 
change in ownership during the conque s t  and the low propor tion of 
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demesne p l ough teams may we l l  re flec t a change in management p olicy. 
A changeover to a reliance on tenant farming rather than deme sne 
cul tivation would more l ike ly b e  reflected in the a l loca tion o f  
ploughteams than in the s o c i a l  c la s s  of the populat ion. This ma y we ll 
provide an exp lana tion for the apparent d ispari ty between a s ervi le 
population , largely comprised of Bordars , and a grea ter percentage of 
peasant p loughteams . 
The only o ther large lay e s tate tha t s tand s comparison with 
the large ecclesia s tica l hold ings is tha t o f  Urse d ' Abitot , the sheriff 
o f  Worces tershire . 
TABLE 6. 1 7  ESTATE OF URSE D ' ABITar : PLOUGHTEAMS 
MANOR PEASANT PLOUGHTEAMS DEMESNE PLOUGHTEAMS TOTAL 
UNDER 
PLOUGHINC 
N os . 
C ook H i l l  0 
Osmerley 3 
C ofton Hackett 4 
Bentley Pauncefoot 3 
W oodc o te 1 
Rushock 6. 5 
S tone 6 
Doverdale 4 
Heathy Hil l  0 
Hamp ton Lovet t  4 
Hor ton 0 
Cookes ey 4 
Bel lbrough ton 6 
Up ton Warren 5 
Wit ton 0 
Hampton 2 
TO��L 48. 5 
75. 0  
66 . 6  
7� . 0  
loo 
81 . 2  
75 . 0  
6 6 . 6  
80 . 0  
80 . 0  
75 . 0  
7 1 . 4  
6 6 . 6 
69 . 3  
Nos . 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
1 . 5  
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 1 . 5  
% 
loo 
2 5 . 0  
3 3 . 3  
2 5 . 0  
18 . 8  
25 . 0  
33 . 3  
lOO 
20. 0 
lOO 
20. 0 
25 . 0  
28. 6 
lOO 
3 3 . 3  
30. 7 
1 
4 
6 
4 
1 
8 
8 
6 
1 
5 
2 
5 
8 
7 
1 
3 
70 
2 
1 
1 
4 
1 
9 
CHURCH 
MANOR 
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A l though the manoria l un its are sma l l  in terms of p l ough 
strength , the overa l l  a l loca tion of p l oughteams compares c l osely 
with that of the Church o f  Evesham .  However ,  o n  Urse ' s  e s ta te the 
pattern is somewha t d is turbed b y  und erp lough ing and the interna l 
varia tion w i thin the e s tate i s  much greater than tha t demons tra ted by 
ecclesiastical e s tates . A s igni f i cant fea ture of the D ' Ab i tot e s tate 
i s  tha t ,  wi th the excep tion of Bel lbroughton , every manor was 
subinfeuda ted to a total or s even sub tenants . Thus Urse had renounced 
any d irect interest  in th� management of these manors in re turn for 
s ome form of f ixed r en t , which meant that there was no d is cernib le 
overall managemen t  p o li cy r egard ing the e s ta te , a s the opera tion of 
each manor would b e  left to the ind ividua l s ub tenant .  This wou ld 
exp lain the var iab i lity found in the p loughteams ascribed to the 
d emesne , and ac counts for the r e la t ive ly higher proportion of teams in 
d emesne vis a vis  o ther lay es tates . 
The organ isation of those manors for which Urse was tenant­
in-chief is in d irect c ontras t  to the very sizeab le es tate of wh ich 
he was s ub tenan t .  Mos t  o f  thes e  manors formed those par ts o f  
ecclesia s tical  e s tates tha t had been leased from the t ime o f  B ishop 
o swald onward s and Urse ' s  refus a l  to relinqu i sh these rich hold ings 
earned him the famous curse from the Bishop of Worces ter for 
despoiling Church property. 
TABLE 6 . 18 ES TATE SUBINFEUDATED TO URSE D ' ABITOT 
DOMESDAY 
ENTRY 
Church of 
Worces ter 
HIDAGE PEASANT PLOUGHTEAMS 
N o s . 
H IDES AND PLOUGHTEAMS 
DEMES NE PLOUGHTEAMS 
Nos . % 
Kemp sey Mucenhi l l , 
S toul ton , 
Wolver ton 7 Uncl ear Unc lear 
H yke Ep iscop i  Halt 5 10 8 3 . 3  2 1 6 . 7  
, ,  1 1  Witley 1 1 so . o  1 50 . 0  
" 1 1  Kenswick 1 0 2 loo 
1 1  1 1  Clop tune 1 0 1 lOO 
" 1 1  Low ern 1 0 1 loo 
Grimley 1 2 lOO 0 
T01 
7 
12 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
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TABLE 6 . 18 ( CONT ' D) 
CHURCH DOMESDAY 
:!A NOR ENTRY HIDAGE PEASANT PLOUGHTEAMS DEMESNE PLOUGH TEAMS TO 
Nos . lo Nos . lo 
F ladbury Ab Lench 5 6 7 5 . 0  2 25 . 0  8 
" Bishops Lench 7 5 . 5  6 1 . 1  3 . 5  3 8 . 9  9 
Piddle , Hill 
& Moor 5 1 20 . 0  4 80 . 0  5 
Bred on Pendock 2 0 2 lOO 2 
Washbourne 3 2 50 . 0  2 50 . 0  4 
Wes tmancote 4 1 2 5 . 0  3 75 . 0  4 
Ripple Hold fast 1 1 50 . 0  1 50 . 0  2 
Northwick Hindlip & 
Alfreton 5 2 50 . 0  2 50 . 0  4 
Warndon & 
Whi te Ladies 
As ton 1 .  75 0 2 lOO 2 
Cudley 1 0 2 lOO 2 
Cropthorne Bengeworth 6 3 . 5  63 . 6  2 3 6 . 4  5 .  
Hanbury Hanbury 2 0 1 lOO 1 
Bishoe of Hereford 
Kyre 2 0 1 lOO 1 
Church of Wes tminster 
Bir l ingham 2 . 2 5  0 2 lOO 2 
Eckington 3 . 7 5 3 60 . 0  2 40 . 0  5 
Besford 5 1 3 3 . 3  2 66 . 6  3 
Longdon 5 3 2 7 . 5  5 62 . 5  8 
Powick ? Unclear Unclear 7 
Up ton 
Snodsbury 3 . 7 5 1 . 5  50 . 0  1 . 5 50 . 0  3 
North Piddle 5 3 60 . 0  2 40 . 0  5 
Naunton 
Beauchamp 6 . 7 5 2 3 3 . 3  4 6 6 . 6  6 
Naunton 
Beau champ 3 . 25 0 2 lOO 2 
Grafton 
Fly lord 1 .  75 0 1 lOO 1 
North Pidd le 4 1 3 3 . 3  2 66 . 6  3 
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TABLE 6 . 18 ( CONT ' D ) 
CHURCH DOMESDAY 
MANOR ENTRY HIDAGE PEASANT PLOUGHTEAMS DEMESNE PLOUGHTEAMS 
Nos . fo Nos . % 
Peop le ton I 0 0 
Broughton 
Hacket t  3 1 . 5 5 0 . 0  1 . 5 50 . 0  
Comberton 2 2 lOO 0 
Church of Per shore 
Per shore Per shore 1 . 5  1 3 3 . 3  2 66 . 6  
" Brought on 1 0 0 
Wad borough 1 0 0 
Broadway Broadway 2 . 5  0 2 lOO 
Leigh 
" 
Leigh 1 4 66 . 6  2 33 . 3  
Bran s f ord 1 4 80 . 0  1 20 . 0  
Ma thon . 75 3 7 5  1 2 5 . 0  
TOTAL 1 17 . 5  65 44 . 4  6 7 . 5  46 . 1  
1 4  plough teams uncertain 9 . 6% 
No t only i s  the above e s tate much larger than the one of 
which Urse was tenant -in-chie f ,  ( 1 17 . 5  hides agains t 4 1 . 5 ) , but a l s o , 
i t  had a much grea ter number of  p l oughteams ( 14 6 . 5  agains t 70 ) . As  this 
e s ta te was so much richer , it is no surprise tha t it was here tha t mos t 
o f  his energy in terms of direc t cul tiva tion was direc ted . The very 
high figure of 4 6% of a l l  p loughteams being r etained in d emesne , meant 
that there were mor e t eams in demesne than b e l onged to the p easantry . 
This large demesne e l emen t is  fur ther accentuated by comparison wi th 
the total ecclesia s t ical e s tates of  which Urse wa s a sub tenant . Thus , 
on thos e  land s sub infeuda ted from the Church of  Worces ter , Urse had 
44% of his p loughteams in demesne as agains t the mean of 28% for the 
whole church es ta te . The equiva lent figure for Pershore i s  40% 
of Urse ' s  p l oughteams in demesne , again s t  the church e s ta te mean of  
1 9% and this rises , on  the We s tmins ter es tates , to 50% in Urse ' s  
demesnes again s t  34% on the who l e  e s ta te .  This not only has imp ortant 
TC 
0 
3 
2 
3 
0 
0 
2 
6 
5 
4 
14 6 .  
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imp l ica tions in terms of the mana gement of individua l manor s , but a l s o  
has a n  effect upon the ecclesias tica l es tates thems elves . A t  lea s t  
three elemen ts are d i s cernib le within the economy of the se la tter e s ta tes . 
Those areas which were re tained in deme sne for the direct supp or t of the 
monas tic co mmunitie s , those areas which were large ly ti l led by peasant 
cultiva tor s , wi th l i t t le or no demesne , and f ina l ly tho se areas tha t 
were leased to la y land lord s , which c ould , and in the cas e  of Urse 
d ' Abitot cer tainly d id , accentuate the demesne elemen t of the e s ta te 
as  a whole . 
It  i s  c l ear , therefore , tha t in s tudying the spa tia l 
d is tribution o f  any Dome sday phenomena , a whole range of var iab l e s  mu s t  
b e  taken into account , over and ab ove those relating t o  the physical 
end owmentof the area s tudi ed . No t leas t amongs t the se is the very 
c omp lex pa t tern of es ta te owner sh ip and subinfeudation tha t charac terises 
D omesday tenur e .  D ome sday Book only a l l ows tanta lising g l imp s e s  into 
the managemen t p olicy of ind ividua l land lord s ,  but i t  i s  fe l t  tha t by 
c ons ider ing the r e la t ionships between Domesday data i t  is pos s ib le to 
c ontras t ,  a t  l ea s t  in ou t l ine , the b a s ic pa t terns of d i f fering Domesday 
rura l ec onomics . This wi l l  be fur ther deve loped in the next chap ter . 
H idage 
The Domesday hidage of Worces tershire has exc ited the intere s t  
o f  s cholars for s ome time , largely because of the apparent regu larity of 
twelve hundreds c ompris ing j us t  over 1 200 hides . However , as Ma i t land 2 7  
p o inted out , the nea tne s s  o f  the overa ll hundreda l arrangemen t ,  i n  fac t ,  
marks cons iderab le ar tificia l i ty in the c ontent o f  each hundred . 
S evera l of the s e  have been artificia l ly ' made up ' to a tota l o f  lOO 
hides by the add it ion of hides from d i s tant par ts of the county . Hence 
F is sesburh Hundred , c omp r i s ing large ly the p o s s e s s ions of the Church of 
Evesham ,  could produce a total  of a hundred hides only by the add it ion 
of 15 hides from Worces ter town and 20 hides from Doddingtree Hundred . 
The ar tificia l i ty of the overa l l  hundr ed a l  s truc ture , however , 
need not necessar i ly mean that the uni t  up on wh ich it wa s based , the 
hide , was also of an a r t i ficial  na ture . The origins of the hide and 
its na ture wi thin Worces tershire have been d iscussed previous ly , and i t  
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would appear to be  the consensus amongs t  mos t  D omesday s cholars that , 
by 1086 , the hide wa s an archaic uni t tha t  had l i t t l e  s ignif icance 
either area l l y ,  or in terms of other Domesday d a ta . However , thi s  
does not accord wi th the prominence g iven i n  D omes day Book to hidage , 
or equivalent mea sures such a s  caruca tes , b ova te s  and the l ike . A l s o ,  
the range of test s  concerning the sign ificance of D ome sday hidage in 
comparison with o ther Domesday data ha s usua l ly been limited to the 
compar ison of a handful of Domesday entries bearing the same hidage . 
If the hide is  t o  be equa ted with a uni t  of taxation , th en it  is 
unrea lis tic to exp e c t  a d irec t correla tion with any s ingle aspect of 
the Domesday d a ta , without taking into consid eration a l l  a l l owances 
given , such a s  o ccurs with ' beneficia l  hidation ' ; changes s ince the 
pr evious a s s e s smen t ;  a s  w e l l  as the prec i s e  means of  a s s e s smen t .  
Certainly , it  i s  extremely un l ike ly that any d irect compa tab i l i ty wi l l  
exi s t  b e tween hid a tion and Domesday va luations , a l though in 
Worces tershire , a t  leas t ,  there is evidence to sugges t tha t there i s  
a n  overa l l  relationship b e tween Domesday data and hidation , a lb ei t  a 
c omp lex one . 
The frequency dis tribution of hides per Dome sday en try , 
shown b e low ,  d emons tra tes a s imilar pa t tern to  tha t previous ly d i s cus sed 
for o ther Dome sday data . 
TABLE 6 . 19 FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF HIDES PER DOMESDAY ENTRY 
H IDES ABS OLUTE FREQUENCY RE LATIVE FREQUENCY CUMULATIVE FREQUENCY 
( % ) ( %) 
0 8 3 . 4 3 . 4  
. 1  1 . 4  3 . 9  
. 2 5 5 2 . 1  6 . 0  
. 5  7 3 . 0  9 . 0  
.
7 5 4 1 . 7  10 . 7  
l . o  5 1  2 1 . 9  32 . 6  
1 . 25 1 . 4  33 . 0  
1 . 5  7 3 . 0 36 . 1  
1 .  75 2 . 9  3 6 . 9  
2 . 0  2 0  8 . 6  45 . 5  
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TABLE 6 . 1 9 (CONT ' D )  
HIDES ABS OLUTE FREgUENCY RElATIVE FREgUENCY CUMUIA TIVE FREQUENCY 
(%) ( %) 
2 , 2 5  1 . 4  4 5 . 9  
2 . 5  4 1 . 7  4 7 .  6 
2 . 75 1 . 4  48 . 1  
3 . 0  1 7  7 . 3  5 5 . 4  
3 . 25 2 . 9  5 6 . 2  
3 . 5 0  3 1 . 3  5 7 . 5  
3 . 7 5 2 . 9  5 8 . 4  
4 . 0  1 2  5 . 2 63 . 5  
4 . 5  1 . 4  6 3 . 9  
4 .  7 5  1 . 4  64 . 4  
5 . 0  2 2  9 . 4 7 3 . 8  
5 . 2 5  1 . 4  74 . 2  
5 . 75 1 . 4  74 . 7  
6 . 00 8 3 . 4  78 . 1  
6 . 5  1 . 4  7 8 . 5  
6 . 7 5 1 . 4  7 9 . 0  
7 . 0 5 2 . 1  8 1 . 1  
7 . 2 5  1 . 4 8 1 . 5  
8 . 0  2 . 9 82 . 4  
8 . 5  1 . 4  82 . 8  
8 . 75 1 . 4  83 . 3  
9 . 0  3 1 . 3 84 . 5  
10 . 0  7 3 . 0  8 7 . 6  
10 . 25 1 . 4  88 . 0  
10 . 5  1 . 4  88 . 4  
1 1 . 0  4 1 . 7  9 0 . 1 
1 1 . 75 1 . 4  90 . 6  
1 3 . 0  2 . 9 9 1 . 4  
14 . 0  1 . 4  9 1 . 8  
1 5 . 0  3 1 . 3  93 . 1  
1 5 . 5  1 . 4  93 . 6  
1 9 . 0  1 . 4  94 . 0  
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TABLE 6 . 19 (CONT ' D ) 
HIDES ABS OLUTE FREQUENCY RElATIVE FREQUENCY CUMUlATIVE FREQUENCY 
( % )  ( % )  
20 . 0  3 1 . 3  9 5 . 3  
2 1 . 0 2 . 9  9 6 . 1  
24 . 0  1 . 4  9 6 . 6  
2 5 . 0  3 1 . 3 9 7 . 9  
30 . 0  2 . 9  98 . 7  
3 5 . 0  1 . 4  9 9 . 1  
40 . 0  1 . 4  9 9 . 6  
50 . 0  1 . 4  lOO 
TOTAL 233 100 . 0  100 . 0  
Mean Median S tandard Error S tandard Deviation Var iance 
5 . 1  2 . 9  . 46 6 . 98 48 . 7  
Very few entries appear without h idage , and mo s t  o f  tho s e  
had their h idage sub sumed , under another tota l . A l s o ,  coinciden t  with 
o ther Domesday d a ta , a very high prop or tion o f  the entries relate to 
s ma l l  uni t s ; over 30% comp r i s ing 1 hide or l e s s  and near ly 74% o f  
entries having 5 hides o r  les s . Thi s  corresp ond s we l l  with b o th 
p opula tion and p loughteams in that vir tua lly 70% o f  a l l  entries had 
under 20 recorded p opula tion and 8 p l ough teams . However , the mean 
numb er of hides ( 5 . 1 )  g ives a s omewhat artificial p i c ture as it i s  
d is torted by a f ew large entr ies ( 5% over 20 hides ) .  Thus there is 
s ome discrepancy b e tween the mean value at 5 . 1  and the median at 2 . 9 
h ides , the la t ter in th is case b e ing more repres enta tive o f  the large 
numb ers of sma l l  entries . 
In a s tudy o f  Worces tershir e ' s  hidation , largely from the 
Liber Rubu� , M .  H o l l ings2 8  has sugges ted tha t there was a s igni f icant 
survival of 5 hide uni ts within the c ounty . However , th is is no t 
apparent from th e  frequency dis tr ibution of Domesday h idation . 
Certainly , 9 . 4% o f  a l l  entr ies occur a t  5 hides , hut th is is far less 
Range 
50 . 0  
2 5 1  
than thos e  occurr ing a t  1 hide and li t t le more than th o s e  a t  2 and 3 
h ides . In fac t ,  i t  i s  only tho s e  entr i e s  in exc e s s  of 2 5  hides tha t 
appear to a s cend in 5 or 10 hide uni t s , and here the re would s e em to 
b e  obvious ev idence of ' round ing up ' o f  large manor ar eas . The 
h ida tion of Worces ter shire app ears t o  b e  b as ed up on a d e c ima l ra ther 
than duod e c ima l sys tem , un l ike the mone tary sys tem ,  and hen c e  some 
prominence wi l l  a lways o c cur a t  the 5 and 10 p o ints on the scale . 
But the ancient exi s tence o f  5 hide un i t s  is ne ither s uppor ted by the 
Domesday evidence nor by the char ters and their a s s oc ia ted lea s e s . 
H o l l in g s  based her ar gument s  s o l e ly on the e s ta t e s  of the Church of 
Worces t er and ar gued tha t the h i gh numb er of entr ies und er 5 h id e s  
could b e  compounded upward s t o  give more ancient 5 h i d e  un i t s . I t  is 
therefore ins truc tive to look a t  the D ome sday a l l ocation of hidage in 
the Church o f  Worces ter E s tate . 
TA BLE 6 . 2 0 DOMESDAY H IDAGE OF CHURCH OF WORCESTER 
MANOR COMPONENT HIDAGE 
DEMESNE SUB INFEUDATED 
Kemp s e y  1 3  7 ,  2 ,  2 ,  5 wa s te 
Wyke Ep i s c o p i  3 .  7 5  5 ,  1 ,  1 ,  1 ,  . 7 5 ,  1 '  . 5 ,  1 
F ladbury 7 5 ' 5 ' 7 ,  5 ' 1 ,  lo 
Bred on 1 0  3 ,  1 ,  2 ,  7 ' 2 ,  3 ,  4 ' 2 ' 1 
Rip p l e  1 3  1 '  5 ,  4 , 1 ,  1 
B l ockley 2 5 . 5  2 ,  1 .  5 '  1 '  3 '  5 
Tred ing t on 
B l ackwe l l  2 4 
Northwick 3 . 5  5 ,  1 .  75 ' 1 ,  3 . 25 , 1 ,  1 '  1 . 5 ,  3 ,  3 ,  1 
Over bur y 
S edgeberrow 
Ship s ton-on-S tow 
Harvington 
Grimley 2 1 
Ha l l ow 1 2 ,  • 5 ' 3 . 5 ,  1 . 5  
Crop thorne 1 4  1 1 '  5 '  4 ,  6 
C l eeve Pri or 
Fepson 
TOTAL 
24 
1 5  
40 
3 5  
2 5  
3 8  
2 3  
6 
25 
6 
4 
2 
3 
3 
7 
so 
10 . 5 
6 
25 2 
TABLE 6 . 20 ( CONT ' D ) 
MANOR C OMPONENT H IDAGE TO��L 
Hanbury 
S toke Prior 
Har tlebury 
Wolver ley 
A lvechurch 
Eard i s t on 
DEMESNE SUB INFEUDATED 
2 ,  2 was te 14 
1 0 
20 
5 
1 3  
1 5  
TO�L 400 
S ome regular i t y  w i thin the h idage arrangements is apparent 
w i th i n  the total h idage for each manor , a l though it is mo s t  pr onounced 
on the larger manor s .  The amoun t o f  regular i ty ,  tha t  is a s s e s smen t in 
5 or 10 h i d e s  uni t s , could be increased if the a s s ump t ion wa s mad e tha t 
s ome c o n t iguous sma l l  manors represent a la ter s ubd ivi s ion o f  once 
l a rger uni t s . Henc e ,  Ha l l ow and Grimley t o g e ther �take 10 hides , as 
do Overbury and S edg eberrow .  However , this lar gely r e s t s  on a s s ump t i on , 
a s  ther e i s  no supporting evidence from the charter s , or wi thin Dome sday 
i t s e l f , tha t the se manors d id once compri se larger uni t s . Even i f  th e 
foregoing ar guemen t i s  a c cep ted as b e ing feas ib l e ,  the in terna l 
subd ivi s i on o f  the manors h idage lends no s up p or t  to the ex is tence o f  
5 h ide un i ts . Many o f  thes e  subd ivi s i ons are based up on the Oswa ldian 
le� �es and ther efore canno t be described a s  merely a new organi s a t ion 
c ons equen t up on the conques t .  Thus , even in th e case o f  the Church of 
Worc es ter ' s  e s ta te s , which apparently have the grea te s t  degree of 
regular ity wi thin their h idage arrangements , there is l i t t l e  evidence 
to s up p o r t  the ex is tence or antiquity of 5 h id e  un i t s . Rather i t  mus t 
be as sumed tha t tho se 5 hide uni t s 1 d is c overed by H o l l ings in the Lib er 
Rubus j rep r e s ent a rearrangement of the ancient f i s c a l  s truc ture in ord er 
to accommoda te the pos t - c onque s t  ins t i tu t i on o f  knigh ts fees . 
Whe ther or n o t  any regular arrangement can be dis cerned wi thin 
the hidage pa tt ern is only ofr mar gina l intere s t  when the s i gn i f i cance 
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and spatial a s p e c t s  o f  hidage are b eing cons idered . I f  the hide i s  
viewed a s  a f i s c a l  meas ure , then i t  should bear s ome r e l a t i onship t o  
other Dome sday d a t a  and t o  area . The former is b e s t  t e s ted by 
s tat i s t ical means and w i l l  b e  cons idered in Chap ter 7 .  However ,  the 
latter can be ana lysed by mapp ing the number of acres p e r  hide 
throughout the s tudy area . A s imi lar exer c i s e  wa s conduc ted by 
June Sheppard upon the Yorkshire Dome sday account , where the nine teenth 
century township un i t s  were u s ed t o  a s s e s s  the numb er o f  acres to each 
f .  1 2 9  h d d �sea carucate . S eppar foun a s igni f icant spa tia l var ia ti on in 
the acreage of each f i s c a l  caruc a te , a l though she d oub ted the same 
method could b e  emp l oyed in the hida ted par t s  o f  Engl and . However , 
when a simi lar s tudy i s  mad e o f  Worces ter s hire s igni f icant r e s u l t s  do 
appear . The firs t s tep taken in this s tud y was to a s s e s s  the hidat ion 
by e s ta te in order to a s cer tain whe ther there is any p r ima fa cie case 
for the ex i s tence of ' bene f i c ia l '  hidat ion . ' Bene f ic ia l ' hidat ion , or 
a tax exemp tion , granted by a l lowing a d e l ib erate undere s t ima te o f  
h idage , doe s occur throughout Dome sday Book and i s  usua l l y  a s sumed to 
have b een mo s t  p reva l ent on ecc l e s ia s tical and Roya l e s ta t es . Aga in , 
much is a s s ume d  regard ing this re lease from taxa tion , a l though rela t ive ly 
l i t t le is known r egard ing ei ther i t s  d i s tribution or origin . 
Worces tershire should p rovid e a good te s t ing ground in tha t  it is we l l  
repres ented by b o th e c c l e s ias t ical and Roya l E s tates . H owever , even a 
curs ory glance a t  Tab le 6 . 2 1  revea l s  that , far from b e ing l i gh t ly 
a s s e s sed , the e c c l e s ia s tical e s ta tes were amongs t the heavies t taxed . 
TA BLE 6 . 2 1 ACRES PER H IDE BY D OMESDAY E S TATE 
E S TATE H IDAGE ACREAGE ACRES PER HIDE 
Church of Worc e s ter 400 1 49 , 7 93 3 74 . 5 
B i shop o f  Here ford 35 . 5  1 1 ' 633 3 2 7 . 7  
S t .  Pe ter ' s o f  W e s tmins ter 200 5 0 , 147 2 5 0 . 7  
S t .  Mary ' s  Pershore loo 3 6 , 5 1 5  3 2 8 . 5  
Church of Evesham lOO 3 1 , 2 5 9  3 1 2 . 6  
Lay E s ta tes 2 3 5 . 7 5 1 1 3 ' 2 8 6  40 5 . 9  
Roya l E s ta t e s  1 2 7 . 5  7 6 , 2 2 1  5 9 7 . 8  
TOTAL 1 1 9 8 . 75 4 6 8 , 854 3 9 1 . 1  
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If any large s ca l e  ben e f i c ial h id a tion ex is ted , then it 
wou ld appear to have b een on the Roya l  e s ta te s , for the ecc les ia s tica l 
esta t es app ear more heavi ly a s s e s s ed than the lay e s ta t es . However , 
i t  mus t be remembered tha t the e s ta t es occup ied d i s t inc t areas o f  the 
county and were not in termixed . Thus , the lay and Roya l es tates were , 
by and large , in the more wooded and l e s s  we l l  s t ocked nor th and we s t  
o f  the c oun ty ,  and i t  i s  perfec t l y  fea s ib l e  tha t they would have been 
less heavily a s s e s s ed than the more prosperous ecc l e s ia s t ica l e s ta t es . 
In ord er to a s s e s s  the sma l ler s c a l e  varia t ions in hidage , the Domes day 
manor , r a ther than the nineteenth cen tury parishes , ha s been us ed as the 
basic mapp ing uni t  for the rea s on s  previou s ly exp l ained . F igure 6 . 1 1 
shows th e d i s tr ibu tion o f  acres per hide and the immediate impr e s s ion 
formed is of a s igni f icant d i f ference between the a s s e s smen t of the 
s ou th - e a s tern part o f  th e county and the north and wes t .  Th is i s  not 
d i s s imi lar to the d i s tribution p a t tern o f  p opula tion and p l oughteams , 
sugges ting there is s ome r e l a t ionship b e tween the f is c a l  mea sures and 
the s our c e s  o f  prosperi ty in terms o f  the eleventh cen tury e c onomy . 
I t  shou l d  b e  p o in t ed out tha t  nowhere in Worces tershire does the h id e  
produce the idea l i s ed figure o f  1 2 0  acres . The rang e  thr oughout the 
coun ty i s  from 138 acres at Bes ford to over 2000 acres to the hide at 
Powick . However , th is idea l i s ed view of the hide c oncerns agricul tura l 
land , thu s  in sma l l  manors such a s  Bes ford , i f  land oc cup ied by dwe l l ings , 
was te and wood land were to be sub trac ted , the figur e of 120 a cr e s  to 
the h ide would probab ly b e  c l osely approached . Thi s  repres ents the 
excep tion rather than the rule in Worces ter shire , a l though it mus t be 
r ememb e r ed tha t  the county was s t i l l  heavily wooded at the t ime o f  
Domesday , and b y  compari s on with F i gure 6 . 1 2 i t  is c l ear tha t those 
areas mos t heavi ly wooded demons tra te the highes t acreage per hide . 
Th i s  can be further empha s i s ed by re ference to Fi gures 6 . 7  a nd 6 . 1 0 ,  
wh ere the general pa t tern revea led by the h idage pat tern is br oad ly 
s imilar to tha t  o f  the d i s tr ibution of populati on and p l ough teams , and 
therefore the rever s e  of tha t  of the dis tribution of wood land . There 
ar e ,  of course , many var ia t i ons in d e ta il , some o f  wh ich may be due to 
the opera tion of bene f i c i a l  hida t i on , but ther e is suffic ien t c omp liance 
b e tween the d i s tr ibutions to s ugges t tha t the f iscal arrangemen ts , as 
revea led by the hidage s truc ture , were firmly based upon the rea l i t ies 
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FIGURE 6 . 1 1 
WORCES TERSHIRE - A CRES per HIDE of DOMESDAY MANOR 
OROITWICH 
2 WORCES TER 
3 EVESHAfvf 
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of the e leventh century economy . In terms of  D omesday Book , that is 
represented by the level of agrarian prosper i ty as expressed in men and 
ploughing s trength . Thus the hide as a spatial uni t ,  in Worces tershire 
at leas t ,  begins to lose s ome of the uncerta inty tha t  trad it iona l ly 
rurround s i t .  I t  appears a s  a fiscal mea sure tha t certainly varies 
in actual s ize over relatively shor t d i s tances , but is related to 
wea l th in terms of  men and arab le as perceived by the D omesday Commi s s ioners . 
Wood land , it seems , was either lowly ra ted or even spe c i fica l ly exc luded 
from hidage ca lcula tions , hence the low hidage ex tant over quite large 
manors in the north and west of the county . 
There are manors which d o  not fit  into the genera l 
correspondence between hidage and population and p l ough team d i s tribution . 
Notably , the two manors of Leigh and Powick , b o th of which seem cons iderab ly 
und era s s e s s ed ,a t  only 3 h ides each 1 in Dome sday Book and hence record the 
highe s t  acreage per hide within the county . However , the entries relating 
to b o th manors are peculiar and atypical of the county as a who le . In 
Powick , par t of the Wes tmins ter estates , there are many subho ldings which 
Evesham A iden tifies as being at Brans ford , Madres field , Pixham , 
C leeve lode and Berrow . It is c lear tha t neither in Dome sday Book , rnr 
in Evesham A ,  has the hidage of the tenan ts land been given . However , 
a c lue to the fact tha t the tota l  hidage was much greater than 3 hid e s , 
is given in Eve sham A ,  where Urse d 'Abitot is credi ted with a ho lding 
of 5 hides , probab ly at Powick Inard i ,  later to become Beauchamp Cour t .  
In the confirma tion charter o f  Pershore Monas tery , da ted 9 7 2  A . D . ,  the 
hidage o f  Powick is given as 7 hid e s  and the bounds , al though somewha t 
difficult to solve , s ugges t  a fair ly we l l  wooded area . Even wi th 7 
hid e s , Powi ck would s ti l l  have some 900 acres to the hide , p lacing it 
wi thin the same category as severa l o ther we ll wooded wes tern manors . 
However , the Domesday accoun t of Powick fai ls to mention any wood land 
at a l l , sugges ting that c learance had proceeded apace s ince the tenth 
century and thus even an as sessment of 7 hides would have been 
inadequa te . 
The ne ighbouring manor of Leigh presents , in some ways , a 
more in trac tab le prob lem .  Its hidage in 9 7 2  A . D . was the same as 
that recorded for 108 6 ,  and , as wi th Powick , the bound s are particularly 
enigmatic , being further comp lica ted by the unc losed nature of  the survey.  
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However , the b oundary marks abound in wood land re ferences , which is 
supported b y  the Domesday evid ence which e s tima tes the wood land as 
being 3 l eagues by 2 league s . Even s o , the a s s e s sment o f  only 3 hid e s  
i l l  f i t s  a manor comp r i s ing 6 , 7 50 acr e s  and possess ing a t o t a l  record ed 
Domesday p op u l a tion of 7 1  w i th 42 p l oughteams . It  wou l d  s e em tha t a 
fiscal a s s e s sment mad e  o f  a largely wooded and und erdeve loped area in 
the tenth century had b ecome unrea lis tic by the e l even th cen tury due 
to d evelopment dur ing the intervening per i od . 
A s imilar s i tuation p er tains in the manors o f  S he l s ley 
Beauchamp and Abberley , both o f  which d emons tra te a low hidage but h i gh 
p opulation and p l oughteam dens i t ies . Admit ted ly She l s ley d oes po ssess  
some wood land , but  the a s s e s smen t  of a s ingle hide  i s  low for  a recorded 
p opulation of 17 with 10 p loughteams . A�berl ey , with no wood land , is 
a s s e s sed  a t  2� hide s , b u t  has a recorded popula tion of 32 with 1 9  
p l ou gh s . Unfortuna tely there i s  no char ter evidence for the s e  two 
lay e s ta t e s  and again i t  wou ld seem a reas onab le assump t ion tha t  the 
h idage a s s e s sment has b een made redundant by c l earance and s e t t l emen t 
subs equen t t o  the tenth c en tury . 
C a s e s  of manors which appear to b e  exces s ive ly a s s e s s ed for 
hidage are much rarer . The only outs tanding one is Chadde s l ey Corbe t t ,  
a large manor on the nor thern boundary of the county.  Desp i te two 
areas o f  wood land , one o f  2 leagues and the o ther of 1 league , and its 
l ow d en si t y  o f  p loughteams , i t  is s t i l l  a s s e s sed at 25 hide s . However , 
there are a sp e c ts of the Dome sday entry which go some way t o  exp laining 
the s everity o f  the a s s e s sment . I t  posses s ed some extra manoria l  income 
derived from houses in Worces ter and 5 sa l tpans in Droitwich , wh i ch added 
to the wea l th of the manor1 as we l l  as 8 unnamed berewicks wi thin the 
bound s o f  the manor i t se l f .  A t  some s tage the sever ity o f  the assessmen t 
appears t o  have been recogni s ed as  i t  i s  noted tha t  10 hides were free 
from geld , whi ch would increa s e  the acreage per geld ed hide to 40 5 ,  
thus bringing i t  closer to the a s s e s sment of th e manors in the south 
of the coun ty . 
I t  would seem tha t ,  given the p os s ib i l i ty of iden t i fying 
reasonab l e  Domesday mapping uni ts , i t  is we l l  wor th ana lys ing the 
hidage of 108 6 .  Throughout Worces tershire the pa t tern revea led is 
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c omprehens ib le in  terms o f  o ther D omesday data and , as  the b a s is of the 
assessment certainly predated Domesday survey b y  some cons id erab le time , 
does allow s ome es tima te o f  th ose areas which were advanc ing in terms 
of  p opula tion and cu ltiva t i on . Admi tted ly , the or i gins of  the hide 
rema in obs cure , for a s tudy of  Dome sday hidation ne ither adds nor 
d e trac ts from S tenton ' s  view o f  the hide as origina l ly an e s t ima te of  
sufficient l and to support one peasant hous ehold . However , there is  
no d oub t  tha t ,  d espite the vic i s s i tudes tha t  the a s s e s sment of  hidage 
had und ergone between the Anglo-Saxon charters and Domesday Book , it 
s ti l l  rema ined , in the e l eventh century , an operab le and meaningful 
sys tem of f i s ca l  assessmen t .  It appears c losely a l i gned to p opula tion 
and p loughteam s tr engths wi thin the framework of Dome sday manorial uni ts . 
At  the s ame time , woodland , or at least  large expans es of it , were 
spec i f i ca l l y  excluded , whi l s t  certain extra-manorial sources  o f  income , 
s uch as  town hous es ana salt  pans , appear to have been included within 
the a s s e s sment . Thus , in Worces tershire , the hide , a s  an area l uni t ,  
does b e g in t o  emerge i n  a much sharper focus than the hazy archaic uni t  
sugges ted b y  ear l ier worker s in the field . It i s , in the e l eventh 
century a t  l ea s t ,  primarily a fi scal measure and hence var iab l e  in areal 
extent . It appears c losely linked with the tilled area of  the manor 
and the number o f  men available to und ertake such a ta sk , which in the 
context of  the eleventh cen tury economy seems a very reasonab le method 
of attemp ting to assess  the potentia l ,  it not actua l ,  weal th of an area . 
Obvious ly the antiquity o f  the sys tem , the vagaries of  assessment in the 
context of large and p owerfu l estate owner s and the changes wrought by 
the introduc tion of a new Norman adminis tration, a l l  combined to make 
the sys tem les s than perfec t ,  but sufficient remains for us to be ab le 
to d isc ern the thoroughness and compe tence of an Ang lo-Saxon administrat ion 
tha t had s l owly emerged in the county from the seventh century onward s .  
Wood land and Wa s te 
Wood land has often been viewed as the na tura l counterpar t to 
settlement in the sense tha t it provided vir tua lly ' d ead ' areas within 
the set tlement pat tern as we l l  as areas for future settlement expansion . 
It is c lear , however , from the a t tention paid to wood land in Domesday 
Book , tha t by that time , if not before , wood land had become an important , 
and anything but ' d ead ' part of  the manorial ec onomy , Not on ly did it  
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provide fue l build ing and fenc ing ma teria l s , but a l s o  impor tant graz ing 
ground , par ticularl y  for swine , and a l s o  was genera l l y acces s ib l e  to the 
whole village community . If the manor , as  an areal ec onomic unit 1 is 
viewed in terms of  an idea l i s ed Von Thllnen l and use pattern , then sma l l  
areas of wood land would have r ema ined c l ose to the cen tra l vi l l s  to 
provide specif ical ly for fue l and bui ld ing ma ter ia l s . It is possib l e  
tha t such sma l l  groves exis ted , a l though Domesday Book i s  far more 
concerned with large trac ts of wood land , which appear p len tiful in 
Worces tershire a t  the time . 
The wood land measures for the county were usua lly  a s s essed in 
league s , with a length and bread th mea surement b eing given,  a l though 
occas iona l l y  other mea sures were used and , from t ime to time , mention is 
made of  wood land with no clear ind ication to its extent . The d i fficul ties 
of  tran s lating the D ome sday league into an inte l l igib le mod ern form and 
a t temp ts at estima ting the approxima te si ze of Dome sday wood land s have 
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b een fu l ly exp lored by Darby . It s e ems from the Regis ter o f  Ba ttle 
Abbey that the Domesday league c ompri s ed twe lve quaren tenes , or fur longs , 
and each quaren tene was forty perches , thus making the league equiva l ent 
to 1� modern miles . However , as with mos t  med ieva l measure s ,  th is wou ld 
have b een s ub j ec t  to cons iderab le variation throughout the coun try and 
even within the area of a single county . In the case of  Worces tershire , 
Round has sugges ted tha t the l eague migh t  we l l  have c omprised only four 
fur longs , a s  there wa s no mention in the s urvey of any mea sure greater 
3 1  than th ree fur long s below the league . This  would make the league , in 
modern terms , ab out ha l f  a mi le in length and thus sub s tantia l l y  reduce 
the apparent amount of wood land within the county. However , Round wa s 
no t  quite accurate in his as sump tion that the large s t  mea sure b e low a 
league was three fur longs , as  mentions of ha lf a lea gue abound . As 
there are severa l men tions of two fur longs , but none of  four , it would 
seem more l ikely that the Worces ter shire wood land league contained 8 
furlongs , tha t is rough ly one mile . The impress ion tha t a lea gue 
containing 12 fur longs , and equiva len t  to a mile and a ha l f ,  is too 
large is s treng thened by Figure 6 . 1 2 ,  where the dimens ions of the 
wood land , when drawn to s ca l e ,  of ten exceed the area of  the manors to 
wh ich they refer . However , knowledge of  the prec ise nature of thes e 
measuremen ts is far too scant to a l low any definite conclus ions and thus 
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FIGURE 6 . 1 2 
D O ME S D A Y WO O D L A N D 
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the repres entation o f  Domesday wood l and on Figure 6 . 1 2 mus t be regarded 
as symbolic ra ther than s tr i c t l y  accura te . 
Even disregard ing our imprecise knowled ge concerning measurement , 
it is obvious tha t , p ur e ly from the number o f  men tions made , the county 
presented a wel l  wooded a spec t in 108 6 .  The dis tribu tion of wood land 
(Fig . 6 . 12 )  demons trates s ome accord wi th drift geo l ogy in tha t the 
ligh ter terrace and drift soils  o f  the Avon val ley provide the lea s t  
wood ed aspec t ,  which enforces the pat tern o f  s e t t lemen t continuity and 
its c on commi tant wood land c l earance tha t had been manifest  in this 
area from prehis toric t ime s  onward s .  However , prob lems exis t in the 
comp o s i t i on of wood land dis tr ib ution maps in tha t no c lue is given in 
the s urvey a s  to p recisely where within each manor the wood land was 
located . Thus , the cen tre o f  the cross  s ymbol i s  no t ne ces sarily a t  
the cent r e  o f  woodland extant i n  108 6 , which provides  a pos sible 
exp lana t i on of s ome of the anoma lies on Figure 6 . 1 2 .  For examp le , the 
Ma lvern area i s  shown wi thout wood land cover , yet the fores t of Ma lvern 
Cha s e  i s  known to have extended over much o f  this area we l l  into the 
four teenth c entury (see  Fig . 9 . 1 ) .  Cons iderab le amoun ts of wood land 
were r e c orded for neighbouring areas a t  Hanley Cas t l e , Up ton-on-Severn , 
Ripp l e  and Longdon , yet Malvern received only one ob l ique mention . 
TLus , on F igure 6 . 1 2 ,  the wood land is shown centring upon the manors 
unde r  which i t  was recorded , ye t it was more likely in the case men tioned 
to have been s i tua ted on the Malvern H i l l s  and their foots lopes ra ther 
than w ithin the S evern val ley.  This is suppor ted by the entry for 
Ripp l e ,  whi ch s tates tha t " the wood is ha l f  a l eague long and three 
fur l ongs wide , (and is ) in Ma l ferna (Malvern )" . 32 S imi larly , the 
proximi ty o f  wood land to the r iver va l leys o f  the Sa lwarpe , S tour and 
elsewhere on the Severn , reflec ts more the posi tion o f  the named mano ria l 
cen tre than the precise wood land locat ion . Desp ite the s e  shortcomings , 
an overa l l  pat tern does emerge of we l l  wooded areas s i tua ted we s t  of the 
Severn and on the nor thern sands tone fringe and Keup er Mar l  areas of the 
nor th and nor th eas t .  This apparen tly accords with the view tha t damp 
and intrac tab le c lay s o i l s , such as th ose deve l oped on the Keuper Mar ls , 
were the las t  to be cleared , as early set tlers preferred the l igh ter 
sand and grave l deposits  characterised by their more op en vegeta t ion .  
However , this distin c t ion only par t ia l ly app l ies  t o  Worcestershire , 
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for a t  l eas t the southern par t of  the Lower L ia s s ic mar l s  had b een 
cleared of wood land cover by 108 6 .  The s e  latter s o i l s  are j u s t  as 
heavy and intractab l e  as  Keuper Marl and would have suppor ted a 
climax vege tation of oak wood land j us t  as dense and di fficu l t  to c l ear 
as was found on Keuper Mar l  and probab ly more dense than tha t  found on 
the northern sand s tone fringe . A s  Thorpe has pointed out in Warwickshire3 3  
the progress  o f  wood land c l earance and colonization d id not solely depend 
upon the na ture and dis tribution of soil  types ,  the process be ing a far 
more comp lex one than any such s imp le c orrelation would sugge s t .  
Ra ther than mer ely ana lys ing the d i s tribution of  wood land 
through the use of l inear symbols , as emp l oyed by Darby , a di fferent 
form of mapp ing technique has been emp l oyed on Figure 6 . 10 .  Thi s  
a gain emp loys the Dome sday manor a s  the basic mapp ing uni t  and a t temp ts 
to es tima te the proportion of manorial area c overed by wood land . Th is 
is achieved by ca lculating the amount of wood land in square leagues per 
t}. ousaud acres of manor . As suming a Domesday league to equa l 1 . 5  miles , 
a square league represents 960 acres and thus comp l e te wood land coverage 
would record . 96 on F i gure 6 . 10 .  As this figure is equa l led or even 
exceeded in at lea s t  three cases , th� argument for a sma l l er Dome sday 
league in Worces tershire is fur ther s trengthened . The advan tage of  
this me thod of  mapping is  tha t an 1�med iate visua l  impre s s ion is ga ined 
of the l ikely areal contribut ion of wood land to the landscape of each 
manor . Its  d isadvantages are that wood land that is re ferred t o  in 
terms o ther ��an leagues or fur longs canno t be inc lud ed , but it is  fe lt  
tha t th is mapp ing technique does  provide a useful ad j unct to  Figure 6 . 12 
and does a l l ow c omparison with other areal d is tributions necessary for 
the descr ip tion of Dome sday economie s .  Due to the dubious accuracy of 
the mea sure s ,  only 3 ma j or group ings are disp layed on F i gure 6 . 10 ,  
which are : - those manors where wood land formed a very significant land ­
scap e fea ture of over 25% of the total area , those where wood land 
covered be tween 0 . 0 1  - 0 . 25% o f  tota l  area and tho se where there was little  
or no wood land a t  a l l .  The peripheral l oca tion of Worces tershire ' s  
dense s t  wood land is immed iately apparen t ,  forming the core areas of  the 
Royal Fore s ts of Malvern , Wyre , Kinver and Feckenham . In these areas 
wood land formed such a pronounced fea ture of the land scape as to have 
had a decis ive impa� t  up on the el eventh c entury economy , a feature which 
, 
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w i l l  be d is cus sed in greater dep th later . Over much o f  the centra l 
Marl p lain of  Worce ster , wood land remained a s igni ficant fea ture of 
the Dome sday land scap e , but rarely in such abundanc e as  to form a 
d ominant fac tor in the land use pattern . In the few cases where 
wood land exceed s . 2 5 ,  a t  Pirton , Comberton and Up ton S nod sbury , on ly 
a t  Pirton d oes other Domesday data sugge s t  the opera tion of a wood land 
ec onomy . In a l l  cases the manors concerned were parts of large 
ecc l e s ia s tica l es tates , where sma l l  patches of wood land were d e l iberately 
r e tained in areas where c l earance had been gener a l ly the mos t thorough­
going . 
Domesday survey does make s ome more d irec t r e ference to the 
part wood l and p layed in the rura l economy of e l eventh c entury 
W orce s ter sh ire . One of the mo st  important uses made of wood land wa s 
und oub ted l y  that of provis ion of common graz ing land for s tock, 
particu larly swine . This is evidenced by the fac t tha t the wood s a t  
Crowle and Inkberrow were suff icient t o  provide panna ge for lOO swine 
and that the B i shop of Worce s ter had rights of pannage in Ma lvern 
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fores t .  S imilar l y ,  the return for Hanley Cas t l e  enumerated 6 p orcar i i  
who r endered 60 swine and posses sed 4 ploughs , sugges ting a mixed arab le­
p ig farming ec onomy . 35 Both entr ies referring to  swine pannage inc luded 
a linear wood land mea sure , but there is no agreement between the two , as 
in b o th cases lOO swine were menti oned , but at Crowle the wood was ha l f  
a l eague , whi l s t  a t  Inkberrow 2 leagues b y  1 league . Thus , no 
exp lanation i s  afforded of the two types of wood land measure that are 
u s ed throughout Domesday Book . Genera l ly ,  specific ment ions of swine 
are rare in the Worc es ter shire survey , al though the u s e  of wood land for 
swine panna ge wa s a lmo s t  certainly common throughou t the stud y area . 
Ment ions of wood used for build ings and f iring were again 
compara tive ly rare and usua l ly only appeared in the c ontext of provid ing 
income for the land holder , for ins tance in the entry previous ly quoted 
for Ripple ( s ee footnote 34 ) .  Occa s i ona l ly a reference appeared 
suggesting usage of wood land by the vil lagers for the se purposes , such 
as at Whittington and ' Rod leah ' where the amount of wood was " sufficient 
for firing" (S i lva ad ignem tanta ) . 3 6  S imilar ly , other uses of wood land 
found mention only ' en passant ' and from the viewpoint of rend ers to the 
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land lord such as the r enders of honey at Ma lvern and Suck l e y .  A l s o , 
woodland as the preserve of wild game , is mentioned only in the context 
of hunting rights and game enc losure s .  Hunting had been o f  cons iderab l e  
importance in pre-conques t Worces tersh ire , but W i l l iam I accentua ted thi s  
aspec t of the rura l scene b y  enlarging the Roya l Fores t ,  both in 
Worces tershir e  and thr oughout the country . Thi s  fea ture of wood land 
usage neces s i tates the d efini tion of the term ' F ores t ' , for , as Darby 
has pointed ou t ,  the term is nei ther botanica l nor geographical ,  but 
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lega l . This  is borne out in Worces tershire where the survey s ta tes 
tha t a numb er o f  manors and s e t t lements had been ' taken in ' to the 
F ores t ,  yet i t  is c lear that they were no t nec e s sarily w e l l  wooded . 
A ls o  i t  i s  unc l ear fram the survey wha t d is tinc tion , if any , there 
was b e tween thos e  areas taken in to the For e s t  and those a lready within 
it . In al l ,  the survey referred to 2 1  s e t t lements as having been 
' taken in ' to the fores t ,  inc lud ing a number of berewicks such as 
W i l l ingwick and Woodcote in Bromsgrove manor . However , the survey was 
no t p r imarily concerned with Royal Fores t ,  and thus i t s  extent and 
imp ortance rec eived s cant mention .  Certain ly ,  the F or e s t  areas of 
Omb er s ley , Horewe l l ,  Wyre , Ma lvern and Feckenham , in their thir teenth 
century bound s (F ig . 9 . 1 ) ,  possessed , at lea s t  in part , a wooded 
na ture at the time of Domesday (Fig . 6 . 12 )  and as such provid ed areas 
f or futur e exp loitation and co loni zation . However , by a c ompar ison 
o f  F igure 6 . 1 2 and F igure 9 . 1 ,  i t  i s  apparent that , even by 108 6 , the 
wood land ar ea o f  the Fore s t  of Feckenham wa s largely t o  the nor th of 
Fe ckenham i t s e l f  and tha t Ombers ley and Horewel l  were a lready much 
d imin ished in their wood land cover . 
Much o f  the a t tack on wood land in the nor th o f  the county mu s t  
have s t emmed from the fue l needs of the salt indus try s i tuated at 
Droi twich . The evapora tion method s , using huge lead va ts , were wa s te ful 
of fue l as they required one car t load of wood for each mitt of salt 
produced . The wooded manor of Broms grove possessed 13  sal t pans and 
3 sa l t  workers in Droitwich to whom they submit ted 300 car tload s of 
wood in re turn for 300 mi tts of s a l t .
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S imi lar ly , Nor thwick and 
Tibberton manors , which were later included wi thin the Fores ts of 
Ombers ley and Feckenham , rendered lOO car t loads of wood in re turn for 
lOO mi tts of sa l t .  However , at tention has a lready been drawn , by 
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several authors , to the wid espread inf luence on wood land of the 
Droitw ich salt indus try , and thus does not need fur ther elabora tion . 3
9 
The centra l p oint i s  tha t  extens ive w ood land c l earance mus t  have 
resul ted over c on s id erab l e  areas , b o th within and out s ide the county , 
as i t  i s  c l ear from Domesday entries that many manors rendered wood 
in return for their salt  supply and , as Droi twich supp l ied salt  to a 
wid e  area throughout the Wes t Mid land s ,  then i t s  impac t in terms of 
wood land des truction extended we l l  beyond its immed iate surround s .  
As cons erva t i on , in the s ense o f  rep lanting , was unknown at thi s  
p er i od , it  is unclear a s  t o  what purpose the c l eared areas were put , 
although i t  i s  mos t l ike ly that they would have been cul tiva ted in s ome 
manner , e i ther as an extension to the common fields or as sma ll hold ings 
held in s evera lty.  
As previously mentioned , Domesday Book regarded wood land as a 
source o f  income , and therefore a taxab le c ommod ity ;  indeed , i n  s ome 
case s , such as a t  She l l ,  Evesham A s tated that the manor wa s wor th £ 2  
with i t s  wood land and only 1 5 / - wi thout i t . 40 Wood land wa s never 
viewed by Domes day Book as an underdevelop ed area , or as an exp lana tion 
for a reduct i on in va lua tion , as was was te .  Geographers , however , in 
f o l l owing the c ours e  o f  sett lement deve lopmen t ,  have tend ed to vi ew both 
wood land and was te a s  areas with poten tia l for future exp l o i ta t ion by 
colonizers and as nega tive areas within the then extant sett lement 
pat tern . S een from th is standp oint , then the use o f  wood land within 
the D omesday rura l economy can be viewed as another fac tor in the 
advance of sett lement , for , apart from hunting and game res erves , a l l  
uses made o f  wood land were destructive . Even at the time of Dome sday 
the pres sure exer ted on wood land wa s suffic ient for moves to have been 
made for i t s  conservation . By plac ing large ly unwooded area s within 
hi s F ores t ,  W i l l iam I wa s not only making a legal change to the s tatus 
of the s e  areas by the impos ition of F orest  Law , but was a l s o  protect ing 
the heart of the wooded area by increas ing its  periphery . Thus , the 
sett lements taken into the Forest  were si tua ted around the north and 
eas tern ma rgins of Feckenham Fores t and s imi lar ly on the eas tern 
periphery of what later be came known as Malvern Chase . This 
sugge s t s tha t pres sure upon wood land resour ces from both everyday uses 
and co loniz ing activity wa s already being felt by 108 6 and was thus 
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not necessar ily a novel fea ture during the twe lfth and th ir teenth 
centuries . 
I t  is useful to att emp t  to ex tract from the Dome sday survey 
some e s t ima te of potential co loniza tion areas , by inc lud ing toge ther 
a l l  ment ions of under -exp loita tion and wood land , ignor ing for the 
moment the fac t  tha t on cer ta in s o i l s , wood land could represent a 
maximisation of land u s e  p o s s ib i l ities . F igure 6 . 13 was cons truc ted 
to th is end , representing areas of wood land , was te and under-pl oughing 
a s  men t ioned in the survey . The areas shown on the map a s  wood land 
d o  not represen t ,  by any mean s , a dens e wood land c over , but ra ther 
that wood land formed an imp or tant part of land use wi thin the s e  areas . 
Much land s o  inc luded was extensive ly c leared and cul tiva ted , but 
d ue to d i fficulties as sociated with the l ocation and exac t mea surement 
of wood land from the survey,  it is imp o s s ib le to give more than a general 
impr e s s ion of its extent .  Prob lems a l so  exis t  wi th the d e finition of 
was te , a s  the survey d id not refer to peripheral wa s te areas tha t mos t  
manors pr obab ly p o s s e s s ed . Rather the survey s eems t o  have imp l ied 
tha t the was te areas were once produc tive of an income , but , at the 
t ime of wr i t ing , had declined marked ly in va lue . A l s o , total 
d erel ic t ion of whole manors appears un l ikely in Worces tershire , for , 
a l though the wh ole manor of Kiddermins ter was dec lared ' wa s te ' , it 
s t i l l  p o s s e s s ed a complement of plough teams , p opulation and wa s 
a s crib ed a va lue . S imilar ly , where under-p loughing is men tioned , in 
the form tha t  more ploughs c ou ld be  emp loyed , then the imp l ication 
appear s t o  have been d ir ec ted towards a recovery of the areas concerned , 
rather than an a s s e s sment of  opportuni ties for c o lonization ' de novo ' . 
In fac t ,  mo s t  o f  the wa s te men ti oned was probab ly cons equent upon the 
unsett led cond itions during the period of the Conque s t ,  the subs equent 
Mercian revolt of 1069 and Earl Roger ' s  reb e l l ion in 1075 . Where 
areas sma l ler than who l e  manor s were described as wa s te , they can only 
b e  represented symbolica l ly on Figure 6 . 1 3 ,  within the ma nor to wh ich 
reference was made . However , Figure 6 . 1 3 canno t be taken as any 
ind ica tion of tota l  co lonizat ion possibili ties , as Domesday Book , by i ts 
very nature of a tax document , would only inadequa te ly des cribe under­
exploi ted areas . 
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Genera l ly ,  on Figure 6 . 1 3 ,  the d is tribut ion of und er-p loughing 
and wa s te areas wa s comp l ementary , both being large ly c oncentrated in the 
north and north-wes t  of the s tudy area , Surpri s ingly , however , the Avon 
Va l ley and the southern part of the Lower Lia s s ic p la in , a l though we l l  
popu lated and extens ive ly cl eared , were not without was te areas , The 
five was te hides at Crop thorne and Netherton , together wi th the five 
h id e s  a t  Kemp sey and the single hid e  at Bes ford , were a l l  par t of large 
ecc les ia s tical e s tates and were a lmos t certa inly a d irec t result of the 
Conques t ,  for as  previous ly s ta ted , it wa s unlike ly tha t the Domesday 
Book re fers speci fica l ly to na tura l was te . Darby has i l lus trated tha t 
the inc idence o f  wa s te in the Wes t Mid lands increases towards the nor th 
and wes t ,  the former pr obab ly r e s u l tant upon the Conqueror 1 s  d eva s ta tions , 
and the l a t ter by W e l sh raid s .
4 1  
Darby a ls o  s ugges ted the amount o f  
wa s te represented by the 1086 s urvey was a n  und eres tima te o f  the amount 
of wa s te evident in 1070 . This  can only b e  a s s e s s ed for those manors 
with three recorded va l uations for 1066 , 108 6 and an in te rven ing date . 
O f  the 2 8  s uch entries in Worces tershire , vir tua l ly a l l  d isp layed a s teep 
drop in value b e tween 1066 and the intervening date , with s ome recovery 
by 108 6 .  Thus , it is l ike ly tha t the wa s te shown on F igure 6 . 13 
represen t s  only the r e l icts of  a previou s l y  more widesp read dis tribution . 
However , the impress ion should not be given tha t ,  apart from a few was te 
areas , the who l e  o f  the south eas tern part of the study area was fu l ly 
co lonized and beyond any further expans ion , for mos t  of  the B ishop of 
Worces ter 1 s  manors were known to have assarted during the thir teen th 
42 century . In the south-eas t ,  this wa s like ly to have occurred in the 
periphera l manorial was te areas , unmentioned by Dome sday survey , and 
within the sma l l  pa tches o f  wood land sh own on Figure 6 . 12 .  
The ma j or i ty of wood land , was te and under -p l oughing shown 
on F igure 6 . 13 wa s d i s tributed in the nor thern par ts of the study area , 
demons tra ting not only the future po s s ib i l i t ies for colonization in the 
area , but a lso  i ts s lower rate of rec overy from the up s e t s  of the Conqu es t .  
It is possib l e  tha t the northern area wa s more pro found ly affec ted by 
devasta t ions , and a t temp ts have been mad e  in the past to correlate 
de clined va lues , wa s te and under-pl oughing w i th the course of the 
C 1 • • h l l . . 
4 3 
H . t . l onqueror s arm�es and w�t oca upr�s �ngs . owever , � �s  a so 
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s ignificant that the ma j or i ty of  und er-p loughing and wa s te was recorded 
on lay estates , sugges ting tha t  the d isrup tion caus ed by the Conque s t  
must have been more far reaching there than on the ecc lesia s tica l es tates 
of  the s outh .  On the la t ter , the manors reta ined th eir pre-conques t  
form , organisa tion and ownership , whereas the lay e s tates were no t only 
trans ferred in ownership to Norman Lord s , but also  were put into 
d i fferent comb inations to f orm new es tates . Thus , it is with in the areas 
wes t of the S evern and on �e north -ea s t  pla teau fringe tha t pos t-conques t 
co loniza tion wa s likely to have i t s  grea test impac t ,  for these areas were 
les s d eve l op ed , due to the nature of their phys ica l resource base and 
the ir previous co loniza t ion his tory ,  and also  had been more pro found ly 
a ffec ted through the a gency of the Norman Conque s t . 
Va lues 
The interpre tation of values has always been prob lematic in 
Domesday s tud ies , a s  there appears to be no s imple a s s ocia t ion between 
the values ascribed to manors and the ir furnishings , in terms of 
agricul tura l land , p l ough teams or populat ion . It is thus d i fficul t to 
a s s e s s  how far the valua tions repre s ent any ind ication of e c onomic we l l ­
b eing , a l though it  h a s  been genera lly accep ted tha t  they were linked in 
some manner . 
H .  C .  Darby44 has ana lysed Dome sday valua tions agains t rents 
( reddi t ) , where mentioned in the survey, and concludes , by and large , tha t 
the two cannot be d irec t ly equa ted . He also  conc ludes tha t ,  al though 
there is some similarity in the dis tribution of p loughteams , popu lation 
and values , that overa l l  there is no cons is tent relationsh ip between 
them. However ,  i t  is also  true to say that nowhere does he conduc t 
any s tatis tical tes t of such a relationship and his  analys i s  is large ly 
c on f ined to south-eas tern countie s .  Thu s considerab le d oub t rema ins as 
to h ow the Domesday commi ss ioners arrived a t  the val ue s  di sp layed in the 
survey , and , to date , probab ly the mos t accep ted interpreta tion of Dome sday 
va lua tion is that fir s t  advanced by Ma it land , as  representing an es tima tion 
of  the price at  wh ich the manor could be put to farm4 5 , thus providing 
some l ink with later va lua tion found in the Inquis i t iones Pos t Mortem 
and manorial extents . 
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In the Worce s ter shire survey the norma l forma t u s ed for 
Dome sday va l ua tions was one for 1 0 6 6  and another for 108 6 , a l though 
some var ia tion s  d id o c cur . F o r  ins tance , mos t  manor s of the Church 
of Wes tmins ter were only given a s ingle va luation for 108 6 ,  presumab ly 
ref l e c t ing the end owment o f  a large part o f  the Church of Per shore ' s  
former e s ta tes t o  the Confe s s or ' s  new found a t ion a t  W e s tmins t er , jus t 
prior t o  the Conque s t .  A l s o , s ome 2 8  manor s , mainly i n  lay owner sh ip , 
as p revi ous ly ment ioned , were give n  thr ee va lua tion s . 
The total va lua tion for th e who le c ounty sh ows s ome s l igh t  
d e c l ine over the twenty year p e riod ; 
Value 1 0 6 6 : £ 10 60 -5 -0 Value 108 6 :  £ 9 9 1 -0 -0 
a l though th e numb er of manors val ued a t  the two dates is not exa c t ly 
comp a rab l e . However , this margina l  d e c l ine i s  a l s o  percep tib l e  in 
the f o l l owing tab le of the va luations o f  the va rious e s ta t e s : -
TABLE 6 . 2 2  DOMESDAY VALUAT IONS BY ESTATE 
AVERAGE VA LUE CHANGE 
ES TATE VALUE PER MANOR 1 0 6 6  - 108 6 
1066 1086 1066 108 6 Amount Perc en t 
Roya l £ 5 3 . 1 3 . 0 ."' £ 14 7 . 5  . o  £ 1 3  . 4�·- £ 1 1 . 3  
Church of 
Worce s t er £ 2 7 3 . 0 5 £ 2 6 6 . 7 5 £ 1 1 . 8 7 £ 1 1 . 10 - £ 6 . 3 0 -1 . 3 
Church of 
W e s tm in s ter £ 134 . 0 5 £ 5 . 6  
Church of 
Per s h ore £ 7 5 . 0  £ 74 . 2 5 £ 12 . 5  £ 1 2 . 3 7 - £ 0 . 7 5 - 1 . 0  
Church o f  
Eves ham £ 70 . 75 £ 6 7 . 0  £ 5 . 05 £4 . 78 -n . 75 5 ,·, - . " 
Ra lph Todeni £49 . 35 £ 5 6 . 0  £ 3 . 7 5 £ 4 . 3  +£ 6 . 6 5 + 1 1 . 5  
Osb . F . R ichard £ 3 6 . 75 £ 33 . 65 £ 2 . 0  £ 2 . 6  - £ 3 . 1  -8 . 4  
Gilb . F . Thorold£ 1 3 . 0  £ 1 1 . 1  £ 2 . 2  £ 1 . 9  - £ 2 . 9  -22 . :)  
Wm . F .  Ansculf£ 3 9 . 3  £2 3 . 5  £ 3 . 0  £ 1 . 8  -£ 1 5 . 8  -40 . 2  
Urse d ' Ab i tot £ 12 . 7 5 £ 8 . 9  £ 1 . 6  £ 1 . 1  - £ 3 . 85 -3 0 . 2  
'i'\ ' ferm ' for only 4 manors . 
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The to ta l  d e c l ine f o r  the who l e  c ounty amoun t s  to only s ome 
6 . 5% between the two dates , a l though the chang e s  oc curr ing on s e le c ted 
large e s ta t e s  d isp lays a far wider va r ianc e .  Genera l l y ,  i t  was the 
Lay e s ta t e s  tha t  showed the grea tes t d e c l ine in va lue , r e inforcing the 
argument tha t they were the s l owes t  t o  r e c over from th e C onque s t ' s 
effec t s . Compared to the Lay e s ta te s , the e c c l e s ia s t i c a l  on e s  d i s p layed 
a c on s id erab l e  degree of s tab i l i t y ,  the large s t  d e c l ine b e ing 5.3% on 
Evesham ' s e s tate . However , it was a Lay e s ta te ,  tha t of Ra lph Todeni , 
which wa s the only one to show any incr ea s e  in va lue ( 11 . 5% ) . This 
e s tate c omp r i s ed 13 manors s i tua ted pr edominan t l y  i n  th e north and 
nor th-wes t  of the s tudy area ( see F ig .  6 . 1 ) .  Ind ividua l ma nor s var i ed 
in va l ua t i on from 2 / - a t  Moor ( Rock ) to £ 1 6  at E lmley Love t t , and the 
var ia t i on i n  va lue d i f ferenc e b e tween 1066 and 108 6 was from a 60% 
d ec l ine a t  L ind on (Rock ) to a 60% increase at E lmley Love t t . In fac t ,  
the overa l l  increa s e  in va lue o f  the e s tate was a lmo s t  entire ly supp or ted 
by large i nc r ea s e s  at Abber l ey ( £ 7  to £ 10 . 10 . 0 - a 50% increas e )  and 
E lmley Love t t  ( £ 10 to £ 1 6  - a 60% increa s e ) . Dome sday g ive s n o  
informa t i on a s  to why th i s  augmen ta tion o f  va lue had taken p l ace , 
a l though i t  i s  p o s s ib l e tha t a s  th is e s tate was a new crea t i on , o ther 
areas might have b een added to the two manor s ,  a l th ough not men tioned 
in the s urvey . 
Tab l e  6 . 2 2 shows va lues c o l lec ted together in e s tate gr oup ing s ,  
but with in each group there wa s a wide d ivergence in tr end s of va lua ti ons 
b e tween 1066 and 108 6 .  F or examp le , the total change for the Church of 
Worces ter ' s  e s tate was only a s l ight reduc t i on of 1 .� % ,  ye t ind ividua l 
manors var i ed from lOO% incr emen t a t  Ear l s  Croome to 63% d e f i c i t  a t  
Wolver ley .  Admi t ted ly ,  the va s t  manor i ty of rec orded va lues on thi s  
e s ta te showed no change over the per iod , r e f l e c t ing the overa l l  l ow 
change , but i t  shou ld b e  remembered tha t only total chan ges in va lua t ion 
o f  the who l e e s ta te can be deduced from such figur e s  and not changes of 
i t s cons t i tuent manors . A t  this gene ra l l eve l i t  s e ems tha t the 
e c c l e s ias t i c a l  e s ta t e s  suffered l e s s  from the e f f ec ts of the C onques t  
and had genera l l y  recovered far qui cker than the Lay es ta tes . Th is 
once more r e f lec t s  th eir sma l ler number of adminis tra tive chang e s  
c ons equen t upon the Conque s t  and gr ea ter d e gree of c ont inuity o f  
management . A l s o , b e ing larger and more wea l thy , the e c c l e s ias tical 
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FIGURE 6 . 14 
WORC ESTERS H I R E  1086 
C UM U L AT I V E  F R E QU E N C Y O F  PLOUGH T E A M S . H I D E S .  P O P U L AT I O N  A N D  VA L U E  
BY DOM E S DAY E N T R Y  
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estates wer e af forded a degree of protection � s tab i l i ty and i nterna l 
flexib i l i ty not ava i lab le t o  the sma l l  lay e s tate . 
Before c on s ider ing in d e ta i l  e i ther the d is tribution o f  
values o r  the changes between 1 0 6 6  and 1086 , i t  is ins truc tive to 
consider the frequency d is tr ibution of va lue s , by Dome sday entry . 
This i s  shown on F igure 6 . 14 where the va lues for 1 0 8 6  have been 
selec ted due to the ir greater coverage . S ome 1 7  p er cent of en tries 
fai l  to record any va lue , par t ly due to omi s s ion , but ma inly d ue to 
ind ividua l vil l values b e ing inc orpora ted into manoria l tota l s , 
particularly on the Royal e s tates . The cumulative frequency curve 
as sumes a s tep l ike shape which i s  fur ther c lari fied b y  the following 
abs trac t o  
TABLE 6 . 2 3  F REQUENCY D IS TR IBUTION OF 108 6 VALUES BY DOMESDAY ENTRY 
ABS OLUTE RElATIVE CUMUlATIVE 
VALUE FREQUENCY FREQUENCY F REQUENCY 
I n  Pound s (percent ) (percent ) 
0 4 1  1 7 . 6  1 7 . 6  
. so 9 3 . 9  2 8 . 3  
. 75 9 3 . 9  33 . 0  
1 . 0 1 3  5 . 6 40 . 3  
1 . 5  1 6  6 . 9  4 9 . 8  
2 . 0  20 8 . 6  5 8 . 8  
2 . 5  14 6 . 0  6 6 . 5  
3 . 0 10 4 . 3  7 1 . 2  
4 . 0  1 1  4 . 7  7 8 . 1  
5 . 0 8 3 . 4 83 . 3  
6 . 0 7 3 . 0 8 7 . 1  
For To tal S tudy Area : -
Mean 
Nedian 
2 . 9  
1 . 7  
S tandard Error . 2 5 
S tandard Deviation 3 o 8  
Var iance 1 4 . 3  
Range 2 0 . 0  
On ly the maj or frequencies have been s e l e c ted , a l l  o f  whi ch 
occur a t  round figures . Ignoring those with no va lue , over 5 0  percen t  
o f  the total entries oc cur a t  the se 1 0  leve l s , which are main ly in 
whole or hal f  p ound s . 
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Thi s  c lear ly d emons trates th e e s t ima ted na ture of va lue s 
in 108 6 and sugges ts that the search for any formula wher eby the a s s e t s  
of each manor were total led t o  give the va lue , as  occurs i n  the later 
manorial extents , would be a frui tless  exer c i se . The regularity 
wi thin the frequency d i s tribution c l early d i s t inguish e s  va lues from 
other Domesday phenomena , such as  p l oughteams and popula t i on which 
were a lmo s t  certainly derived from a s traightforward census . It  would 
seem mos t  l ikely tha t  s ome overa l l  a s s es sment was made of the general 
furni shings of the v i l l s , inc lud ing extra-manoria l income , wh ich wa s 
then as cribed an es timated , and o f te n  ' rounded ' ,  va lue . Thi s  p oint 
wi ll be  further exp lored when the re la t ionship between va lues and o ther 
Domesday data is cons idered statis tically.  
The figures a t  the end o f  Tab le 6 . 23 refer t o  the fu ll d a ta 
set for the whole s tudy area and as  can be s een from the mean and 
med ian va lues , sugge s t  sma l l  uni ts . 70 per cent of a l l  entries were 
va lued a t  £ 3  or les s , which comp lies well with s imi lar frequencies of 
popula t i on and p l ough teams . The mean figure ( £2 . 9 )  is higher than 
the med ian d ue to the high valua tion of a sma l l  hand fu l of en tries , 
main ly r e la ting t o  Roya l estates . Ind eed , it  becomes increas ingly 
c lear , as  va lues are s tudied for the county , that the va lua tion of 
Roya l e s ta tes is d i f ferent from tha t e l s ewhere .  Roya l es tates were 
va lued in terms of rend ers or firms , which mos t  p r obab ly represented 
the ac tual rents paid annua l ly into the Roya l coffer s . In 
Worc e s tershire , thes e appear to have been s e t  a t  a h igh leve l ,  giving 
the high va lues for Roya l es tates shown on Tab le 6 . 22 .  F or compara tive 
purposes the Roya l  esta tes have been inc luded in th e cartograph ic 
trea tmen t ,  although for s tatis tical purp os es  when c ompar i s on is being 
mad e wi th o ther Domesday data , it ha s usua l ly been nec e s s ary to exc lude 
them . 
The var ia tion in va lues o f  the component parts of th e esta t es 
can be d i sc erned from Figure 6 . 15 which shows the 108 6 va lua tions 
expre s sed in terms of sh i l l ings per 1000 acres of parish . The 1086 
valuat ions were se lected in prefer ence to those of 1066 due to th ei r 
more comp l e te coverage of the study area . I t  is d ifficu l t  to see any 
d istinc t areal pa t tern on F igure 6 , 15 ,  as , so  often , high va lua tions 
were j uxtaposed with lower ones . Genera l l y ,  the Avon va ll ey exhi� i ted 
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FI GURE 6 . 1 5 
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high l evel s  of va luat ion , which extended nor thwards from the Cotswo ld 
fringe across the terrace and drift d epos its of the va l ley onto the 
Lower Lias area of the Worces tershire p lain .  Thi s  nor thward extens ion , 
however , trended wes tward to the S evern va l l e y ,  reaching Ombers ley in 
the north and skirting Feckenham F ores t  to the eas t .  From other 
Dome sday data it would be exp e c ted that the Avon va l ley wou ld be an 
area of higher valua tion , as it wa s not on ly more d en s e ly popula ted 
than e l s ewhere , but a l s o pos ses sed the weigh t  o f  Dome sday p l oughteams 
and meadowland . A surprising fea ture of the dis tribution of va luat ion 
was tha t  high va lua tions extend so far beyond this area . S ome 
explana tion is ava i lab l e  for ce:r o. i.s1 individual high va luations , such 
as the thriving s a l t  indus try of Droi twich , giving h igh valua tions to 
s urround ing manors s uch as Sa lwarpe , wi thin whose b ound s sa l t  works 
probab l y  exis ted .
4 6 S imi lar ly,  i t  is like ly tha t  the va lua tion of 
cer tain manors around Worces ter city,  such as at North C laines , would 
have been augmented by ownership of prope r ty within the c i ty . 47 
Wes t of the S evern , the va lues , a s  to be exp ec ted from the 
genera l und er-d eve l oped nature of the area , remained l ow ,  a l though s ome 
apparent anoma l ie s  oc curred . For examp l e , the large manor of Powick 
s i tua ted on the wes t bank of the S evern s outh of Worces ter , showed a 
high va lua tion , a l though as previously men tioned thi s  Dome sday entry is 
a par ticularly d i fficu l t one to in terpret due to its c omposite na ture . 
However , i f  the five s ub s id iary entries are removed , a s  seems to be 
ind ica ted by Evesham A ,  then the va lua tion drops frcm l 2 6 shil lings per 
1(: ( 1) acres to 7 7  shil lings per 1000 acre s , which wou ld be tan tamoun t to 
dropp ing the valua tions one c la s s  on F i gure 6 . 1 5 .  This would s ti l l  
remain a h i gh va l ua tion for which Domesday offers n o  exp lanation , 
a l though i t  is perhaps und ers tandab le , when viewed in terms of the 
l ong s e t t l emen t his tory of the area , s i tua ted a s  i t  was at the confluence 
of the S evern and Teme terraces . Other high va lua tions wes t of the 
S evern were provided by the manors of S uckley , E lders fie ld and Mar t le y ,  
which were a l l  part of the Roya l e s tate s , and , as previous ly s ta ted , 
there is good reason t o  b e l ieve that the Roya l e s ta te s  were assessed 
d ifferen tly from e l s ewhere . 
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The group of large manors forming the nor thern fr inge of the 
county exhib ited low valuati ons per acre , extending from the Wyre Fores t 
Old Red Sands tones and Coalmeasures in the we s t ,  acros s the Tr iassic 
Sands tones to the Birmingham Pla teau fringe and the Ridgeway in the 
eas t .  This was an area charac terised by wood land cover and a rela tively 
low dens i ty of s e t t lemen t , which ac cord with the low va lua tions . The 
one excep ti on was provided by Bromsgrove , which , despite its wood land 
cover and degree of under-pl ough ing (Fig . 6 . 13 h  retained a high valua tion . 
This immense Royal manor , inc lud ing Kings Norton and a large area outside 
the s tudy area , pos s e s s ed a large s take in the Droitwich sa lt indus try 
owning 13 saltpans , 6 lead en va t s  (plumb i )  and exchanging 300 car tload s 
of wood for 300 mitts o f  salt . 48 Thi s , however , cannot be advanced as 
a compl e te explanation for its rela tivel y  high va lua tion , and some 
account mus t  be taken of its s tatus as a Roya l manor . The genera l low 
valua tions o f  the nor th-ea s tern part of the s tudy area , which formed 
much o f  the wooded part of  th e Forest of Feckenham , d id not extend 
southward into the manor of Fe ckenham itse lf , which emphas i s e  the 
coloni z ed nature of this lat ter manor . 
A c learer ind ication of the rela tive dis tribu tion of va lues 
and th e ir leve l of  comp l iance wi th other Dome sday phenomena is given 
by F igure 6 . 10 .  Here , the ba sic  unit emp loyed is  the manor and the 
va lues are expre ssed in shi l l in� per square mi le . The three 
classifica tions emp loyed sh ow variation ar ound the median va lue and as 
rank order is essentia l ly be ing cons idered , compari s on with the 
d is tribution o f  other Dome sday phenomena i s  fac i l i tated . The overall 
d is tribution of manors disp laying va lue s s ignifican tly grea ter than , 
and c l ose to , the med ian value of  29 shil lings per s quare mile comp l ies 
with the d i s tributions of  popula ti on , p l oughteams and , to some ex ten t , 
hidage , in that the manors form an axis trend ing from south-ea s t  to 
nor th -we s t  across the coun ty .  Thus i t  i s  the north-ea s tern , far nor th-
wes tern and wes tern manors which demons tra te the lowest  va lues and , by 
and large , the lowest popula tions and p l ough teams and the highe st amoun t 
of wood land . Cl os e inspec tion , however , reveals c ons iderab le d ivergence 
in the case of individua l manors in terms of va lua tion vis a vis 
p opulation and pl oughteams . This can on ly b e  partially exp la ined by 
s truc tural fea tures wi thin the Domesday s urvey,  such as the distinc tive 
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va lua tion of Roya l es ta tes . The po s s ib i l i ty has to be embraced tha t 
the va lua tions of each manor could contain e l ements not encompas s ed 
within the Domesday fo l ios . The s e  ' hidden ' e l ement s  have been al luded 
49 
to by Sawyer , who has sugges ted tha t l ives tock cou ld have been 
incorp ora ted into the va lua tions , giving a hidden pas ture e lement . 
I t  is not pos s ib le to t e s t  this thes i s  me rely by an ' eyeba l l ' 
compar ison of di fferent d i s tribut ions and again this is a point wh ich 
can on ly be further exp lored by s ta t i s tica l ana lys is in Chap ter 7 .  
A t  pres ent , a l l  that can b e  s a id i s  tha t  the high va luat ions ac corded 
to manors wes t  of the S evern along the Teme va l ley and at Broadway on 
the Cotswold edge may pos s ib ly be exp la ined by a loca l specia lisa tion 
in l ives tock production . 
If the analysis of 1086 va l uations i s  fraugh t with 
d i fficu l ti e s , then a comparis on of the difference s  in va lues between 
1066  and 1086 is even more c omp l icated " For a s tar t ,  the two sets 
of data are not entire ly compatib le as not every entry records 
va lua t i ons a t  the two dates . A ls o ,  if , a s  seems c lear , the 108 6 
va lua tion wa s e s t ima ted , then an estima ted va lue of 20 years previous ly 
is l ike ly to b e  even l e s s  accurate , given the vagar ies of memory 
over s uch a time per iod . Certainly, throughou t the c ounty th ere is an 
overa l l  d e c l ine , a l though the b igge s t  s ingle group o f  en tries ( 2 9% ) 
h h . 
5 0  
h d b d h 1 k f s ow no c ange . F 1nn as sugge s te , ase upon t e ear ier wor o 
Baring5 1 , tha t marked declines in va lua tion reflect the pr ogress  of 
the conque s t  and reb e l lions agains t Wil liam ' s rule . Wh i l s t  thi s  
is immediate ly d emons trab le for the nor thern counties and even for 
nearby S taf ford shire , the complexity of the spatial p a t tern of decline 
and increment would not seem to support F inn ' s the s i s  in Worces tershire . 
Both the Mercian revo l t  o f  1069 and Earl Roger ' s  rebe l l ion of 1075 
oc curred outside the c ounty to the nor th and wes t  and, whi l s t  the mos t 
proxima te areas of the c ounty do show s ome decline in va lue , and even 
was ting , it i s  no more cons i s tent or prominent than e l s ewhere . Other 
fa c tor s which could have affec ted values were the remova l of wood land 
from many manors to be p laced in the Kings fores t .  Th ere i s  amp le 
evidence tha t wood land was va lued , a l though it is a lso true that the 
heavies t  wo od ed area s were genera l ly the lowe s t  va lued (F ig .  6 . 10 ) . 
However , not a l l  manors showing dec l ine in va lue had wood land removed , 
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a l though , as previous l y  menti oned , th is would not prec lude a dec l ine 
in b e tween the two t erminal d a te s . Thus , probab ly the mos t  logical 
way to view the discrepanc ies between the two valua t ions is as an ind ex 
of the powers o f  recovery o f  manors from the effec ts of the Conques t .  
This , however , would not app ly to those showing an increase , as the 
incremen t had obviousl y  been over and b eyond tha t o f  mere recovery . 
A l though those manors showing increas e s  i n  value d o  not fit into any 
s ingle regiona l pattern , they do fa l l  into four loose  group ing s .  
F irs tly,  there was a fairly wid ely d ispersed group o f  manors in the 
south of the coun ty ,  centring on Evesham , wi th out liers at Honey�. o ,rne , 
Broadwa y ,  Earls Croome and H i l l  Croome . This  group was la rge ly 
charac terised by no change or a s l igh t  d e c l ine in va lua tion . The 
second group was s itua ted to the eas t of Worce s t er c i ty ,  extending from 
S a lwarpe in the nor th to White Lad ies A s ton in the s outh and as far ea s t  
a s  Abbo t s  Mor ton, and again character ised b y  either s l ight or no change 
in va lue . The th ird group was area l ly the mos t  compa c t ,  being centred 
on the large Roya l manor of  Broms grove and extend ing s outh and south-we s t  
into Tard ebigge , Wychbold , Gra f ton Manor and Cooks e y , which provided an 
area in c l o s e  proximity to Droitwich and its sal t  trad e . S epara ted 
from the third group by an area of heavy dec l ine , the fourth gr oup 
ex tend ed a l ong the we s tern edge of  the county from Rock and Abberley 
to C l i f ton-on-Teme and Doddenham in the south . A remarkable fea ture 
of th i s  nor thern group was that increas e  in va luat ion often coinc ided 
with a degree of under-p loughing , sugges ting that rec overy between 1066 
and 108 6  had not b een comp lete in a l l  respects . Grafton Manor , 
Tardebigge and Wychbold wer e recorded as under-ploughed , admi tted ly only 
5 . 5% ,  7% and 9% of total p lough s treng th (F i g .  6 . 1 3 ) , bu t this is 
difficult to corre late wi th the increment to their va lues . I t  would be 
an a t trac tive thesis to sugges t tha t the increa s e  in va luation in these 
areas represen ted an advance in co lonization , whose progress had con tinued 
vir tua l ly undis turbed throughout the troub led per iod of the Conque s t .  
However , con temp orary evidence to corroborate or deny this is entire l y  
lacking and continuity of the proc ess of  co loniza t ion can on ly be 
in ferred from la ter documen tat ion . Ano ther pos s ib l e exp lanat ion could 
be tha t the s e  particu lar manors were charac terised by a type of economy 
which was unment ioned in the survey , but inc luded in the va luat ions . 
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S uch economies could invo lve s uc h  th ings a s  the pas tur ing o f  live s t ock , 
both c a t t l e  and swine , wh ich cou l d  b e  c on s i s tent with the wooded nature 
o f  the terrain ( s e e  F i g .  6 . 1 2 )  and the r e l a t ive pauc i ty of p l oughteams . 
Re turning fina l ly t o  a fur ther cons idera t i o n  o f  va lues within 
the ir appr opriate e s ta te s , i t  i s  apparent from Tab le 6 . 2 2 tha t the 
manors o f  the Church of Worces t e r , th e King , and the Chur ch of Pershore 
were by far the high e s t  va lued , averag ing £ 1 1 . 9 ,  £ 1 3 . 4  and £ 1 2 . 5  
resp e c t ively in 1066 . Thi s  c ompares w i th £ 3 . 8 ,  wh ich formed the 
highes t average mano r ia l va lua t ion on the Lay e s ta t e s  in 1066 , and 
ma inly r e f l e c t s  the type of organi sa t i on o f  the e c c l e s ias tical e s ta t e s _  
in tha t  the manors tended t o  be ama l gama t ions o f  s evera l we ll p opula ted 
s e t t lement s . The a c tua l areas c overed by the s e  manors were not 
nece s sa r i ly marked ly d i fferent from the nor thern lay manors , but they 
were obv i ou s ly more d ens e l y  p op u la ted by ind ividua l s e t t lements . If 
the va lua t i ons are averaged p er named vi l l  for the Church o f  Wo rces ter 
e s tate s ,  the va lua t i on s  b e c ome more equiva l ent to th o s e  of the lay manors , 
a s  they average £ 3  per v i l l  in 1066 and £ 2 . 9  per v i l l  i n  108 6 , a s  again s t  
the ou t s ide l imit s  o f  £ 1 . 1  p er manor o n  Urse d ' A b i to t ' s  e s ta t e  t o  £ 4 . 3  
per manor on Ra lph Todeni ' s  e s ta te in 108 6 . 
The abov e  consider a t i on s  sugges t  tha t ,  a l th ough va lues are a 
p r ob l ema t i c  aspect o f  the Domesday survey , their s tudy does a l l ow s ome 
j udg ement up on the genera l leve l o f  wea lth and economic we l lbe ing o f  
the e l eventh cen tury e conomy . I t  i s , th erefore , a l l  the more surp r i s ing 
tha t they have been s o  cons i s ten t ly ignored in the c ounty s tud ies o f  
the Domesday geography o f  Eng land . Certainly the ana lys i s  of 
Worces tershire s ugge s t s  tha t there is a con s iderab l e  degree of c ons i s tency 
b e tween the d i s tribution o f  va lues and other data derived from Dome sday 
Book , which a l l ows s ome s ta t i s tical a s s e s smen t  to be made in the f o l l owing 
chap ter as to the nature of such relat ionship s and the li gh t they migh t 
shed on how va lue s were der ived . 
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CHAPTER 7 
THE STATI STICAL ANALYS IS OF RELATI ONSHIPS WITHIN DOMESDAY DATA 
Thus far the ana lys i s  ha s c on cerned individua l D omesday 
phenomena , their na ture and d i stribu t i on within the c ounty . In the 
cour s e  of this ana lys i s  i t  became obvious that a prima facie ca s e  could  
be e s tablished for  the e o-variance of  many of the s e  da ta f orms . Thus , 
when pl otted on a manoria l bas is , p opula t i on and p l oughteams reflect 
br oadly s imi lar d i s t r ibut i on s , as  does the incidence o f  w oodland and 
Bordar p opulat i on , whi l s t  V i l leins and Serfs  s eem t o  b e  more c l osely 
a s so c ia ted with demesne p l oughteams . Other D omesda y  phenomena , such 
a s  va lues and hidage , s eem to reflect a range of other mea sures , ra ther 
than d emon s tra t ing correspondenc e with on ly one o ther phenomena . Given 
the a s sumed na ture of the eleventh century economy , w i th i t s  c on t inuing 
dependency on s e l f  sufficiency and sma l l  s cale regiona l organisa t i on ,  the 
fa c t  tha t much of the da ta derived from D ome sday Book appears to exh i b i t  
c ova r iance shou l d  exc i te n o  grea t surpr i s e , y e t  paradoxica l l y i t  is a 
p oint whi ch ha s e s caped any c r i tica l a t tention in the pa s t .  As 
previous ly s ta ted , this is part ia l ly due to the d i fficu l t i e s  of 
ana lys ing the volume of Domes day da ta , a s i tua tion which ha s on ly 
recen t l y  been res olved by the wider ava i labil i ty of c omput ing fa ci l i ti e s . 
Bu t i t  ha s a l s o  been pa rtia l l y due t o  the methodolog y  a d op ted , particularly 
by h i s t or ica l ge ographer s ,  f or the s tudy of Domes day Book . Genera l l y ,  
ea ch da ta element ha s been mapped and ana lysed s epara tely  with l i t t l e  
cons i dera t i on g iven t o  its  relevance t o  other Domesday phenomena . 
Thus , exp lana t i on of the resultant spa t ia l  patterns has been largely in 
terms of the phys ical  res ources of the area under c ons idera t i on .  Thi s  
tac i t  acceptance of what amounts t o  environmental determini sm ha s even 
extended to the se lection of mapp ing areas ( see Chap ter 5 )  and genera lly 
resu l t ed in a reg iona l summary ba s ed up on the ma in phys iographic reg i ons 
1 of the county concerned . Tha t Dome sday dis tr ibutions fa i l  to comply 
with pa t terns of s oil types , aspect  and relief i s  amp ly il lustra ted by 
Chap ter 6 ,  a l though i t  i s  d i f ficu l t  to achieve any c oncept of 
rela t i onships wi thin the da ta merely by an ' eyeball ' c ompar i s on of 
dis tribution map s .  Obvious ly wha t i s  needed is s ome rig orous means 
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of compar ing d i f ferent elements w i thin the D omesday da ta wi thout subj ecting 
them to  the as sump t i ons of environmenta l  det erminism .  
Thi s  i s  eas ier t o  s ta t e  than achieve . The da ta c onta ined 
within D omes day Book is nearly 900 years ol d and was c ol l ect ed , c ol la ted 
and summarised und er c ond i t i ons tha t are s t i l l  imperfectly c omprehended . 
The types of s ta t i s tical ana l ys i s  tha t can be usefu l ly emp loyed upon 
such da ta is ther e f ore very l imi ted , mu l ti c ol l inear i ty be ing only one 
of the problems tha t l imi t the s ta t i s tical analysis  of D omes day da ta . 
Genera lly , this means that the u s e  of mos t mul t ivaria te techniques mu s t  
b e  ru led out a s  they c ou l d , and d o ,  produce spur i ous results . A fter 
much tria l and error , it wa s f ound tha t c orrela t i on and regres s i on 
ana l y s i s  sui ted D ome s day da ta b es t ,  a l l owing s ta t i s t ica lly s igni f i cant 
conclus i ons to  be rea ched c oncerning rela t i onships between indiv idua l 
da ta f orms . C orrelation i s  u s e d  t o  e s tab l i sh whether or not s igni f i cant 
rela ti onships occur b e tween var i ous pairs of D omes day da ta , but requires 
the data f orms being c ompared to be n ormally d i s tr ibut ed . Thus. where 
the da ta c oncerning an element in the record is s l ight or pa tchy , a s  
with c ot tars , n o  acceptable c orrela t i ons are pos s ib l e . The resu l tant 
c orrela t i on c oe f f i c i ents , when squa red , give the percen tage amount o f  
tota l va riance tha t i s  exp la ined . Hence the highes t  degree o f  
c orr e la t i on found in Worces tershire i s  between p opula t i on and p l oughteams 
whi ch a t  0 . 89 ' exp la ins ' 7 9  percent of the tota l variance . ' Exp lana t ion '  
here i s  used in a s ta ti s tica l  sens e ,  as a mea sure of a s s oc ia ti on ,  not 
neces sa r i ly o f  caus e .  
Whil s t  the s tudy of c orrela t i on c oe f f i c ien t s  a l l ows the 
es ta b l i shment of interna l rela t i onships wi thin D ome s day da ta , it is 
regres s i on which quant ifies  the ' f i t '  of the two sets of va lues . As 
the total da ta set f or the c ounty is being c ons idered , any problems 
rela ting to  samp le s ize wi thin regres s i on analys i s  i s  remove d , as are the 
d i f ficu l t i es a s s ociated w i th the use o f  regr es s i on for predi cative 
purp os e s , f or only the rela t i onship between the variabl e s  i s  being 
cons idered here . One prob l em ,  however , rema ins , in tha t , in ' c la s s i ca l ' 
regres s i on it  i s  neces sary to  be able to  identify a clear dependence of 
one va riable upon another , such tha t there i s  a dependent and an 
independent variable , Clear ly, in D omes day da ta this is not always 
feas ible , for instance , i t  i s  not p os s ible t o  s tate tha t the number of 
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gr oupi ngs . Thu s i t  i s  p os s ib l e  t o  s earch f or prof i l e s  of Dome s day 
economies and the ir maj or typ ol ogical  c on tr ol s .  By thi s  means i t  i s  
pos s ib l e  to rep la c e  the unsa t i s fa c t ory regiona l summary p r oduced by 
3 Monkhouse , where i t  wa s a s sumed tha t the d i s tribu t i on of Dome sday da ta 
w ou l d  c omp ly with the maj or phy s i ographic reg i ons o f  the c ounty . 
Correla tion C oe f ficien t s  
Figure 7 . 1  shows the c orrela t i on c oe f fi c i en t s  f or each pa ir 
in  el even of the ma j or e l emen ts  of the Domes day da ta s e t . Thi s  f orms 
a ma trix in which every e l ement i s  inter- correlated with each othe r 
e l emen t , a l though , a s  prev i ou sly exp la ined , where one par t i cul ar e l ement 
i s  p oor ly repres ented i n  the record , n o  a c c ep tab l e  c orre l a t i on s  are 
p os s ib l e . Thu s , in the c a s e  of C o t ta r s  and Bondwomen , the tota l  numb er s 
are s o  sma l l  a s  to make the ir corre la t i on s  with other e l ements 
insigni fi cant . I f  thes e  two ca tegor i e s  are ignored , the genera l l eve l 
of inter- c orrela t i on i s  high , ranging fr om 0 . 28 (8% o f  variance exp la ined ) 
t o  . 89 ( 7 9% of var iance expla ined ) .  A s  previ ou s ly men t i oned, the highe s t  
l ev e l  of c orrela t i on occur s between p l oughteams and p opu l a t i on , which 
c on f i rms the impre s s ion ga ined fr om the d i s tribu t i on map s  sh own on 
Figures  6 . 7  and 6 . 1 0 .  I t  wa s noted fr om the cumula tive frequency 
ana ly s i s  tha t the ma j ority of the D ome s day ent r ie s  refer t o  sma l l  s ca l e  
uni t s  of under 2 0  r e c orded per s ons and 8 p l oughteams , wh ich 1 in  the ca s e  
o f  Wor c e s tershire, virtua lly invariably refer t o  vi l l s ,  a s  s p l i t  entr ies 
are ra re in the c ounty . Thu s , desp i t e  the c ounty ' s  l ong trad i t i on of 
s t ock ra i s ing , the re wa s a genera l rel iance on ara b l e  cu l t iva ti on 
t hr ough out the county , sugg e s t ing a c ont inuing trad i t i on of s e l f  
sub s i s tenc e . Thi s relat ionship between p opu l a t i on and p l ough teams 
s eems a fa irly obviou s  one , ye t i t  is a relat ionship tha t has received 
very scant a t ten t i on in the pa s t .  However , even such an apparen tly 
s tra ight foward rela t i on ship d emon s trat e s  con s i derab l e  va ria t i on when 
p l oughteams are d i s t ingui shed between tho s e  bel onging t o  the deme sne 
and those of the men ( pea sant teams ) ,  and population is s p l i t  between 
i t s  ma in c omp onen t gr oup s of Vil leins , Bordars and S e r f s . Both 
V i l l e in s  and Bor dar s ,  the two larges t p opu lation subgr oup s ,  demons tra te 
s imi lar high c orrela t i on s  with to ta l p l oughteams , a l though their 
c orrela t i ons with pea sant and demesne teams begin to d iverge . 
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Whi l s t  B orda r s  d em on s tra t e  p r e c i s e l y  the same c orr e l a t i on c oe f f i c i ent 
( 0 . 7 4 )  f or t o ta l  teams as p ea sant teams , those for V i l l e in s  dec l ine 
from 0 . 7 6 t o  0 . 7 2 ,  s o  tha t Borda r s  are s l i gh t l y be t t e r  c orrela ted 
wi th p ea sa n t  t eams than V i l l e in s . Thi s  c ou l d  par t l y r e f l ect the 
grea ter numb ers o f  B orda r s  in Wor c e s t e r s hi re ' s  p opu l a t i on ,  bu t a t  
the s ame t ime i s  an unu sua l s ta te o f  a f fa irs f or Dome s day , where , a s 
4 L ennard di s c overed , i t  i s  usua l l y  the V i l l e in s  who p o s s e s s  the 
maj or i ty of n on- d emesne p l oughteams . A s  far a s  d emesne teams a r e  
c oncerned ,  n o t  surp r i s ing l y , the lev e l  o f  c orre la t i on i s  mu ch l owe r , 
bu t here the V i l l e ins a r e  far more s igni f i can t l y  c or r e l a t e d  ( 0 . 5 7 )  than 
the Borda r s  ( 0 . 3 3 ) . However ,  i t  i s  the c or r e la t i on of d eme sne teams 
w i th S e r f s  tha t p r ov e s  the mos t s i gn i f i cant . S er f s  a r e  but p oor l y  
corr e l a t ed wi th t ota l teams ( 0 . 4 6 )  and p ea sant teams ( 0 . 3 7 ) , ye t w i th 
deme s n e  t eams the fi gur e s  r i s e s t o  0 . 6 9, wh i ch exc e e d s  tha t for V i l l e i ns 
and Borda r s . Th is , o f  c ours e ,  r e f l e c t s  the a s s oc ia t i on o f  S e r f  
p os s e s s i on wi th deme sne holding s , b u t  the c orr e s p ondenc e of S e r f s  
spec i f i ca l l y  w i th demesne t eams i s  s treng thened by t h e  fa c t  tha t i n  
over 5 0  p e r  c en t  of a l l  entr i e s , S er f s  exi s t  i n  a p re c i s e  ra t i o  of 2 t o  
every one deme sne team . Thi s  s tr ong l y  sugg e s t s  tha t S er f s  were fu l f i l l i ng 
the r o l e  of p l oughmen on the deme sne e s ta te s y a s  i t  i s  known tha t p l oughmen 
u s ua l l y w orked in pa ir s , one t o l ead the ei ght ox p l oughteam and the 
other t o  guide the p l ou gh . I f  this i s  s o ,  then i t  ha s imp l i ca t i on s  f or 
the s t i l l  unre s olved que s t i on a s  to whe ther S e r f s  were r e c orded mer e l y a s  
hea d s  o f  hou s eh o l d s  or inc luded a l l  men , women and ch i l dren . The number , 
genera l d i s t r ibu t i on and a s s oc i a t i on o f  S e r f s  wi th deme sne p l oughing 
a l l  p o i n t  in the d i r e c t i on of the ir a s s e s sment , in Worc e s ter shire , a s  hea d s  
o f  hou s eholds i n  l i ne w i th other p opul a t i on group s .  This f inds fur ther 
supp or t in tha t Anc i l l ae and Bondwarnen were separa t e l y  r e c orded in the 
c ounty . 
The c orre la t i on c o e f f i c ien t s  b e tween the three p opula t i on 
group s are genera l l y  l ow ,  a l though i t  i s  c l ear tha t V i l l eins are more 
highly c orrelated wi th S er f s  ( 0 . 4 7 )  than w i th Borda r s . The l owe s t  
c oe f f i c i ent p r oduced i s  tha t b e tween B ordar s and S er f s  ( 0 . 2 8 )  whi ch 
sugge s t s , t og e ther w i th th eir r e s p e c t ive d i s tribu t i ons shown in Figure 
6 . 7 ,  tha t ,  a l th ough by no means mutua l l y  exc l u s ive , it i s  rare to find 
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Bordar s  and S er f s  c omb ined t og e ther in any number . Thu s i t  i s  c l ear 
tha t wi th in the rela t i onships  between p opula t i on and p l ought eams a t  
lea s t  two maj or tenden c i e s  can b e  noted . Fir s t l y , there i s  an 
a s s ocia t i on of Vi l l e in s , S e r f s  and deme sne p l ought eams , and second ly , 
an a s s oc ia t i on of Borda r s  and pea s ant t eams , sugg e s t ing the op era t i on 
wi thin the county of  a t  l ea s t  two qui te di s t in c t ive t ypes of organ i sa t i on .  
The prep onderance of s lave owner ship and V i l l eins , noted ear lier  in the 
ana l y s i s  of ecc l e s i a s t i c a l  es ta te s , now beg ins to emerge in mu ch s harper 
focu s as be ing d i s t in c t ive from the grea ter numb ers of Bordars found 
on Lay and Roya l E s ta t e s . 
In previou s  s tudies , hidage ha s been regarded a s  an archa ic 
f i s c a l  s y s tem bearing l i t t l e  re la t i on t o  the agricul tura l rea l i t i e s  of 
5 the e l even th century . Yet , a s  wa s seen from the ana ly s i s  of hides 
and a r ea (Fig . 6 . 1 1 )  in Chap t er 6 ,  the hida ge a s s e s sment wa s heav i e s t  
in thos e areas genera l l y  b e s t  endowed w i th men and p l ou ghs  in 1 086 . 
Thi s  i s  c onfirmed by the c or relation c oe f f i c i ents b e tween hides and 
p opu l a t i on and p l oughteams . Al though> a t  0 . 6 2 i t  i s  not a s  high a s  
tha t  f or p opulation and p l oughteams , c on s i der ing the vagar i e s  a s s oc ia ted 
with any f i s cal  a s s e s sment sys tem , it demons tra t e s  a surp r i s ingly high 
leve l of  c orrela t i on .  Indeed , i t  i s  not iceable tha t the same , or very 
s imi lar , c oe f f i c ient s  mark the corre la t i ons  between h i de s , on the one 
hand 1 and p opula t i on ,  p l oughteams , pea san t teams and V i l l eins on the 
other . The coe f f ic ient w i th deme sne teams i s  under s tandab ly l ower as  
i t  i s  p os s ible tha t demesne hides  did  not  geld  and there fore were n o t  
a lway s  included wi thin the survey . The corre l a t i on with 1086 va lue 
is l ower ( 0 . 5 1 )  al th ough s t i l l  of s ome s igni f i canc e ,  sugge s ting tha t the 
two a s s e s sments were not based up on entirely  d i f ferent c r i t er ia . Thu s ,  
from a n  a s se s sment of t h e  cr oss corre l a t i ons b e tween hidage and other 
D omes day phenomena , it wou l d  not seem j u s t i fiab l e  to d i smi s s  hidage a s  
be ing t ota lly unc onnec ted w i th other Domesday mea sure s as  is  sugges ted 
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by Monkhou s e . 
Va lue s p r e s ent a very s imilar ca s e  to tha t of hidage , in tha t 
th ey have been larg e l y  ignored in previ ous s tudies of the county . The 
highe s t  c orrela t i ons are w i th tota l p opulation ( 0 . 64 )  and " i l l e ins ( 0 . 6 6 )  
whi l s t ,  s i gni ficant l y , deme sne teams ( 0 . 54 )  are mor e  highly correla ted 
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than peasant teams ( 0 . 46 ) , j u s t  a s Serfs ( 0 . 4 7 )  have a higher 
coeffic ient than Bordars ( 0 . 3 3 ) . Va lue s wou l d  there f ore seem t o  be 
more related to demesne pr odu c t i on ra ther than pea sant p r odu c t i on ,  
and a s s oc ia ted lea s t  of a l l  wi th the highe s t  prop or t i on o f  Worces tershire 
popula t i on ,  the Bordars . The genera l l eve l of c orre l a t i on of va lue 
wi th other phenomena is  high c onsidering Roya l e s ta te s  have been inc luded 
in the ana lys i s . A s  prev i ou s l y  s ta ted the renders or f i rms of Roya l 
e s ta tes are not equ iva lent t o  the va lue a s s e s sment s  of other e s ta t e s . 
In fac t , i f  the Royal e s ta t e s  are removed from the ana lys i s , a s ign i f i cant 
r i s e  in the coe f f i c ients i s  f ound . F or examp le , the c orre la t i on 
coe f fi c ient for 1086 va lue and popula t i on r i s e s  t o  0 . 81 and t o  0 . 7 8 
f or 1 0 8 6  va lues and p l oughteams . A l l of thi s sugges t s  tha t both hidage 
a s s e s sments and the 1086 va l ua t i ons are far more s en s i tive ind ica t or s  
o f  pr imary wea l th than has previously been suspec t ed . 
Regres s i on Ana l ys i s  
The s tudy o f  c or re la t i on c oe f f i c ients ha s e s tab l i shed the 
exi s tence of interna l rela t i onships w i thin the da ta , now the s e  can be 
fur ther exp l ored through the agency of regre s s i on ana l y s i s . The s l ope 
of the regre s s i on l ine w i l l  g ive s ome c oncep t of the na ture of the 
rela t i onshi p , whi l s t  the spa tial  clus tering of the res idua l s  w i l l  a l l ow 
an a s s e s sment of how that r e la tionship changes over space . 
P opula t i on and P l oughteams 
The regr e s s i on l ine demons tra tes  a r e la t i on sh ip of one 
p l oughteam t o  every 1 . 9  r e c orded popula t i on wh ich is  s l igh t l y  more 
gener ou s  in terms of p l oughteam a l l oca t i on than neighb ouring 
Warwickshire ( 1  to 2 . 6 ) and very much more gener ou s  than Midd l e s ex 
where the regres s i on l ine shows ea ch team supp or t ing 3 . 1  popula t i on .  
I t  i s  unc lear a s  to why Wor c e s tershire shou l d  seem s o  rela t ive ly we l l  
endowed w i th p l oughteams a s  c ompared w i th popu la t i on ,  a l though i t  i s  
not unc ommon i n  other western counties such a s  Shrop shire . I t  c ould  
be  tha t Worces tershire wa s par t i cularly underp opu lated , a l though a s  
we have seen , dens i t i e s  d o  r i s e  l oca lly  t o  the equiva l ent o f  th ose 
f ound in ea s tern c ounties . Ano ther pos s ib i l i ty is tha t the popula t i on 
wa s par t icu lar l y  wea l thy , a l though again this does  not find reflec t i on 
in the va lue s . More l ike ly i s  tha t the economic organi s a t i on of 
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Worce s t e r shire wa s q u i t e  d i s tinc t ive to tha t f ound in the ea s t ern 
c oun t i e s  and genera l l y  y i e l ded a mu ch l ower l evel of p r oduc tivit y per 
pea sant hou s ehol d .  Thi s w ou l d  b e  onl y par t ia l ly due t o  p oor 
agr icul tura l organ i sa t i on i n  tha t ,  w i th such a p r e p on de ranc e o f  
ecc l e s ias t i cal owne r ship , s o  much of the p r oduce wa s r emoved f or the 
support of mona s t i c  c ommuni t i e s  and chur ch fabr i c . H en ce , there 
wa s a greater requirement of p l ought eams than j u s t  the supp or t  of the 
imme d i a t e  c ommun i ty . O f  c ou r s e  a n o ther p o s s ib i l i ty i s  tha t  D omes day 
ha s omi t ted large s e c t i ons of the p op u la t i on .  Indeed i t  ha s b een sugges ted 
tha t D omes day Book fa i l s  t o  r e c ord large numb e r s  of Censa r i i , or rent 
paying tenan t s , in the M i d land shir e s . 7 H owever , the high l ev e l  of 
c orre l a t i on between p opu l a t i on an d  p l ough t eams sugge s t s  tha t, i f  
thi s were s o ,  they mu s t  have been r ema rkab ly even ly d i s tr i bu t ed or 
tha t t h e i r  numbe r s  were n o t  s u f f i c i en t l y  large t o  a f f e c t  the overa l l  
rela t i on s hip . In fa c t  the genera l trends o f  the inter- r e la t i on s h i p  
between D omesday da ta in Worces tershire does not support a n y  argumen t 
f or the omi s s i on of Censar i i  or any other ma j or p opu la t i on group . 
The d i s t r i bu t i on o f  the res i dua ls derived f r om a regre s s i on 
o f  p opula t i on and p l oughteams appea r s  on F igure 7 . 2  whe re a d i s t inc t 
r eg i ona l i sa t i on b e tween p o s i t ive and n ega t ive r e s i dua l s  i s  apparen t . 
The l a r g e  p o s i t ive r e s i dua l s  repre sent a s i tua t i on whereby there appears 
t o  be ' ov e r  p opu la t i on '  in rela t i on t o  the end owment of p l oughteams , 
r e la t i v e  t o  e l s ewhere in the c ounty . The d i s tribu t i on o f  the maj or 
p o s i t iv e  r e s idua l s  r e s o lv e s  i t s e l f  i n t o  f our g r ouping s , a l ong the Avon 
va l l e y , a r ound Droi tw i ch and i t s  imme d ia t e vic ini ty , a l on g  the S evern 
va l l ey and around Kiddermin s te r  in the nor th-we s t  of the c ounty . Certa i n  
of the s e  r e s idua l s  c a n  b e  exp la ined fa irly s imp l y  by r e f erenc e t o  the 
D ome s da y  r e c ord in t erms o f  an exc e s s  of p opu l a t i on engaged in n on ­
agrarian a c t ivi t i e s , or by a d e f i c i t  o f  p l ough teams du e t o  wa s t ing o f  
th e manor . Hence , the large posi tive r e s i dua l a t  Pers hore i s  exp la ined 
by the p r e s ence of 28 Burg e s s er s  ( r e s i dua l 26 . 6 ) . S imi l a r  urban 
p opula t i on s  occur a t  Dr oi tw i ch , where no p l ought eams are r e c or de d , and 
� 
a t  Eve s ham where , ins tead o f  Burge s s e· s ,  27 Borda r s  are rec ord ed a s  
servan t s  o f  the h ou s e  ( s erv i entes curia e ) . Howeve r , the �ba lance 
b e twe en p opula t i on and p l ought eams in the Droitwich area ex tend s we l l  
bey ond the c onfi nes of the town into the surround ing manor s of 
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E lml ey Love t t , Wy chb ol d , W i t t on a n d  Up t on Warren . In a l l  the se ca s e s, 
the man ors p o s s e s sed a c on s i d erab l e  inter e s t  in sa l tmak ing , record ing 
s a l t  pans , Burges s e r s  and even V i l l e in s  in Droi tw i ch and thu s p r ovide 
an ear ly examp le of an indu s t r ia l  d i s t or t i on t o  a p opula t i on pa t te rn 
that otherwi se genera l l y  r e f l e c t s  a g r i cu l tura l wea l th .  
Thos e p o s i t ive r e s i dua l s  wh i ch can be d em ons tra ted a s  be ing 
due to p l oughteam d e f i c iency c ons equent upon wa s t ing , occur a t  
Kidderminster and I�emp s e y , w i th the p r obable ad d i t i on o f  E lmbridge , 
where i t  i s  rec orded tha t 1 0  more p l oughs c ou l d  b e  emp l oyed . H ow ever , 
thi s  l e ave s  a numb er of entr ie s , ma inly l oca te d i n  the Av on va l l e y , 
where the exc e s s  of p opu l a t i on ,  in rela t i on t o  p l oughteams , i s  n o t  
ea s i l y exp la ined by the int erna l  evidence o f  the D ome s day rec ord . 
I t  i s  n o table tha t the se are a l l  pa r t s  of e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  e s ta t e s , w i th 
tho s e  b e l onging t o  Evesham b e ing pa r t i cu lar ly s t rongly repre sent ed . 
Even we s t  o f  the S evern , where the owners hip s truc ture i s  more mixed , 
the large s t  r e s idua l s  appear on the Church of We s tmins ter ' s  e s ta t e s  at 
P owi c k  and L ongd on . The Church of Eve sham ' s  hol d ing s w i thin the Va le 
o f  Eve sham have be en noted prev i ou s l y  a s  having among s t  the high e s t  
dens i t i e s  o f  p opu l a t i on i n  the c ounty ( in exc e s s  o f  8 . 5  per square m i l e ) , 
but thi s  i s  not ma tched b y  the den s i ty of p l ough teams whi ch a t  3 - 3 . 75 
per s quare mi le are much c l o s er to the median f or the c ounty . A s  j u dged 
by the p r op o r t i on of deme sne teams to pea sant teams , a l l  the s e  
ec c l e s i a s t ica l e s ta te s  reta ined s i z eab l e  deme sne h o l d ing s  in the a r ea , 
o f ten a c c entuated , a s  on the Westmins ter es ta te s , b y  spec i f i c  refe rence 
to p l oughing se rv i c e s .  Thus , thi s  rela t ively l arge man p ower r e s ource 
v i s -a- v i s  p l oughteams seems as much l inked t o  the op era t i on o f  demesne 
e c onomi e s  as it d oes to the supp osed grea ter s o i l  f e r t i l i ty of the Avon 
va l l ey . However , i t  i s  n ot s ol e l y  the p o s s e s s i on o f  large s l ave 
p opu la t i on s  tha t pred i c ts the s i ze of the p os i t iv e  res idua l s , f or s ome 
of the large s t  res idua l s  appea r  in areas where s laves are rare . Indeed, 
it is often Borda r s , such a s  a t  L i t t l e t on ,  O f fenham and Bre t f or t on , who 
appear a s  the group wh ich p o s s e s s e s  few or no p l oughteams , sug ges t ing 
tha t \ on the se particu lar e s ta t esJ the Borda r s  wer e ec onomic a l l y  far more 
d i sadvantaged than e l s ewhe r e  in the c ounty , and tha t they were probab l y  
c l os e l y  r e l a ted in func t i on to thos e a t  Eve sham , wh o  were spe c i f i ca l l y  
recorded a s  servientes cur iae . 
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It is s ta ted i n  D omesday Book tha t on the e s tates of the 
Church of Worce s ter no more p l oughs c ould be emp l oyed than were al ready 
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there , and a s  n o  men t i on i s  made of underp loughing , by imp l ica t i on , the 
same could be said of other ecc lesia s t i ca l e s ta tes in the Avon va l l ey .  
Thus there seems t o  have been l i tt l e pos s ib i l i ty of ma king farther large 
scale exten s i ons to arab le cul t iva t i on in the area , p ar t icu lar ly as 
virtua lly all  the se manor s  rec ord no wood land in 1086 . The p os s i b i l i ty 
thus exi s t s tha t the se eds of p opula t i on pres sure up on res ources , c omp ound ed 
by the need to supp ort mona s t i c  communi t i es , were a l ready s own in 1 086 , 
a l though i t  wa s not t o  fu lly manifes t i t s e l f  unti l  the early f ourt eenth 
century . Wha tever the truth of this , sub s tantial areas exi s t  in the 
s ou th- ea s tern part of the county in whi ch p opula t i on wa s far above tha t 
expec ted in terms of p l oughteams , w i th out any alterna t ive ec onomic 
supp ort be ing apparent fr om the f ol i os . 
Thi3 evidence a l s o  destroys one other hyp othe s i s  tha t ha s 
been a dvan c ed c oncerning the overa ll r e la t i onship of p opula t i on t o  
p l oughteams , f or ,  a l though the deme sne areas o f  the s ou thern 
ec c l e s ia s t i ca l e s tates have among s t  the highest den s i ty of p l ough teams 
per square mi l e ,  they a l s o  demons tra te a great er p opu l a t i on per team . 
S o  i t  wa s not the nece s s i ty of mona s t i c  support tha t pr oduced the 
favou rable rela t i onship between pl oughteams and p opu l a t i on tha t 
chara c terised the D omesday c ounty . Thi s  wa s largely produced by the 
nega t ive r e s idua l s  shown on Figure 7 . 2 ,  which can be seen to have a 
n orthern and we s t ern d i s tribution in areas more domina ted by lay and 
Roya l e s ta tes . Certa in of the se nega t ive res idua l s  are the product of 
s tru c tura l fea tures wi thin the organi sa t i on of D ome sday Book and can be 
quickly d i smi s sed . Hence the res idua l shown for Per shore in the Avon 
va l ley i s  undoub tedly produced by the s p l i t t ing of Per shore between 
S t .  Mary ' s  Pershore and We s tmins ter Abbey tha t occurred a f ter 1066 . 
Thu s S t .  Peter ' s ,  We s tmins ter , gained tha t par t  o f  the manor largely 
encompa s s ing the town ,  whi l s t  S t . Mary ' s  reta ined the main arab le esta te ,  
produc ing a large p o s i t ive res idua l in one and a nega t ive in the other . 
S imi larly , the re turn for Bre t for ton i s  sp l i t  between Wickhamford and 
Li ttleton , which aga in partiall y a c c ounts for the nega t ive and pos i t ive 
res idua l s  a l l ocated to  these places . E l sewhere the nega tive residuals 
cann ot be s o  s imp ly exp lained . The largest res idua ls  appear at Bromsgrove 
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and Mart ley , both o f  wh ich were par t  of the Roya l estates and p o s s e s s  a 
very high prop or t i on o f  the i r  p l oughteams a l l ocated t o  the pea santry . 
This a pparent scar c i ty of deme sne teams , s et with i n  an overa l l  surplus 
of pl oughteam� v i s-a-vi s  p opula t i on ,  i s  c ommon to mos t other ca ses of 
large res idua l s , oc curr i ng at Hanbury ,  S t oke P r i or , Ha rt lebury and 
Leigh on the ec c l e s ia s tica l  estates , and at Abber l ey ,  A s t l ey and L ower 
Sapey, which were in lay hands . The que s t i on onc e again ha s t o  be 
appr oached a s  to  whether the se re s idua l s  can be exp la ined by the omi s s i on 
of rent paying tenants from the survey . It ha s been argued that their 
omi s s i on from Bur ton Abbey ' s  p os s e s s i ons wa s  due t o  their non- c on t r ibution 
t o  demesne cu l t iva t i on ,  presumably through servi ces . 9 I f  thi s  i s  s o ,  
then i t  seems i l l ogical  tha t their p l oughteams shou l d have been inc luded . 
A l s o  unexp lained would be  their pa tchy d i s tr ibu t i on ,  on a few Roya l and 
ecc l e s ia s t i ca l  manors bu t not on others . Even i f  a l l  this were 
accep tab le , the ir pre s ence would surely be fe l t  in the va lua t i ons whi ch 
wou l d  cer ta in ly reflect the rents they were paying . By re feren c e  to  
Figure 7 . 3 i t  can be  seen that , a l though the dis tribu t i on of  nega tive 
res idua l s  from a regre s s i on of popula t i on and va lue oc cur s in the same 
nor th-we s tern area , the individua l res idua l s  are genera lly quite 
di fferen t . Fina l l y ,  and in many ways most conc lus ive ly , i t  seems 
i l l og ica l tha t one particular rent paying group s hou ld have been 
exc luded on those very man ors  where the peasantry seems to be virtua l l y  
independent of deme sne cul tiva t i on .  Thu s , none of the evi dence 
ava i lable  p oints to any omi s s i on of a s i zeab l e  group of rura l popu l a t i on 
and the c onc lus ion mus t  be tha t the pat terns of res idua l s  cannot be 
exp la i ned in this manner . 
Genera lly, the largest nega tive res idua l s  on Figure 7 . 2 appear 
in area s characterised by low popula t i on den s i t ies (under 7 per square 
mi le ) and often high l eve l s  of woodland c overage . Thus these ar ea s 
appear among s t  the p oore s t  in the county in terms of p opula tion ,  va lue 
and even hidage ,  ye t the pea sant popula tion i s , paradoxical ly, among st the 
wea l thiest  in terms of p l oughteams . Thi s i s  par t i cularly true of the 
Bordar p opula t i on ,  whi ch i s  often the dominant popu la t i on element upon 
manors such as  Bromsgrove , wh o appear consi derably wea l thier than the 
same s ocial group on the e c c l e s iast ica l  manors of the Avon va lley . 
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An explana t i on can b e  a dvanc ed i n  tha t ) removed from the c ons tra in t s  
of deme sne product i on )  a l l  l eve l s  of s oc i ety wer e a b l e  t o  expand their 
hol dings of pl ough b ea s t s  in ar ea s where winte r pa s turage wa s mor e  
read i l y ava i lab l e . A l s o  many o f  the s e  n or thern area s p os ses s ed s o i l s  
wh i c h  wou l d  requ i r e  much mor e working than the l i gh t er w e l l  dra ined 
terrace so i l s  o f  the Avon va l l ey . Thus a grea ter i nput of p l ough ing 
wou l d  be requ ired t o  ma inta in y i e l d s , even a t  a l ev e l  of sup p or t ing a 
l e s s  dense p opu l a t i on .  
Many of the s e  p oints b e c ome increa s ingly c l ear from the 
pa t tern of res i dua l s  f r om regre s s i ons of V i l l e in s  and Borda r s  w i t h  
p l oughteams ( F i g . 7 . 2 ) . The pat tern o f  r e s i dua l s  par t i a l l y  re f l e c t s  
the s tr ength of the par t i cu lar popu la t i on e l ement w i thin the t o ta l 
popu l a t i on of each p l a c e , Borda r s  b e ing mos t s t r ongly represen ted in 
the n or th and w e s t  aga ins t Ni l l eins in the s ou th and eas t .  Thu s , the 
nega t ive r e s i dua l s  of Borda r s  are part ia l l y  ba lanced by p os i t ive 
r e s i dua l s  o f  V i l l e ins and vic e-ver sa . Overa l l , Bordars are the more 
numer ou s  g r oup , y e t ) surp r i s ingly , i t  i s  the p a t t ern of r e s idua l s  fr om 
the regr e s s i on of V i l l e ins and p l ough t eams , wh ich shows the grea t e s t  
c omp l iance w i th those o f  t ota l p opul a t i on and p l ou ghteams . The nega t i ve 
r e s i dua l s  from V i l l e ins and p l ought eams a r e ; therefore , a lmos t en t i r e l y  
p l a c e s  where Vi l l e i n s  a r e  absent or very poorly represen ted , whereas the 
p os i t ive r e s i dua l s  occur largely in the Avon va l l ey , repea t in g  the 
d i s t r i bu t i on of pos i t ive res i dua l s  from t ota l p l oughteams and p opu l a t i on .  
The s e  r e s i dua l s  can b e  expla ined by large V i l l e i n  p opula t i om in 
a s s oc ia t i on w i th the deme sne cu l t iva t i on of ecc l e s ia s ti ca l e s ta t es . 
Wi thin the Avon va l l ey� on ly a t  Wick by Pershore , Eve sham and O f fenham 
are there p os i t ive res i dua l s  produced by Bordar p opu l a t i ons and ) a s  pre­
v i ou s l y  men t i oned , there are g ood ground s for the b e l i ef tha t these were 
direc t l y  emp l oyed a s  s ervant s by the respe c t ive mona s t i c  hou ses . 
Obv i ou s l y , there i s  a c ons i de rab le d i f ference in the ec on omi c 
func t i on o f  the Bord ars in the Avon Va l l ey c ompared w i th the c ounty a s  
a whol e .  I n  th e n or th and we s t  s i zea b l e  p os i t ive r e s i dua l s  o f  Bordars 
and p l oughteams a r e  not a lways ma tched by equ iva l en t  p os i t ive r e s i dua l s  
o f  t ota l p opu l a t i on and p l oughteams . Th i s  i s  mos t apparent i n  the 
proximi ty of Br omsgrove and t o  the we s t  of the S evern , near L e igh . 
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Both these area s are chara c t e r i s e d  by p o s i t ive r e s i dua l s  f or B orda r s  
bu t negative one s  f or V i l l e i n s  and t o t a l  p opu la t i on ,  which sugges t s  
ei ther a few enormou s ly wea l thy V i l l e in s  or , a s  i s  mor e  l ike ly , tha t 
the p l ough teams wer e ma i n ly owned by the Borda r s . However , within 
the immed iate ar ea of Droi tw i ch the imba lanc e b e tween p op u l a t i on and 
teams , noted at E lml ey L ova t t  a nd a t  Wychb ol d , i s  a l s o  cau sed by an 
exc e s s of Bordar p opula t i on imp l y ing t ha t  i t  wa s proba b l y  they , and 
n o t  the V i l l eins , who wer e p rima r i l y  emp l oyed a s  s a l tworker s . 
The exi s t ence of Borda r s  in the n orth a nd wes t of the c ounty 
who apparently owned p l oughteams bu t were n o t  a s s oc ia t ed w i th deme sne 
10  p l oughteams ma ke s t h e  sugg e s t i on o f  S a l l y  Harvey , tha t the t erm 
B or dar def ined a p opula t i on group which dwe l t  on the c o l on i z ing ma rg ins , 
an a t tra c t ive one . Thi s i s  reinforced by the fa c t , prev i ou s l y  noted 1 
tha t the s e  a rea s demon s t ra te the margina l  cha ra c teri s t i c s  of l ow 
p opu l a t i on dens i t i e s  and often high leve l s  of wood land c overage . 
The incr ea sed a r ea ava i la b l e  for cu l t iva t i on wou l d  thu s pr ov i de larger 
holdings f or indiv i dual fami l i e s  and a l l ow the p os s e s s i on of p l ough teams 
t o  spread d ownwa rd s throughou t the s oc ia l  s tru c ture of the p opula t i on .  
However , Borda r s  are widely d i s tribu t e d throughou t the c ounty and many 
are f ound in a s s oc ia t i on w i th deme sne p l oughteams , and in c i rcums tanc es 
whe r e  the i r  l i ke ly share of the t otal pl ough s t reng th i s  sma l l  to non-
exi s tent . Henc e , B or da r s  exhib i t  a much wider variance o f  e c on om i c  
c i r cums tance ,  a s  j udged by their a s s oc ia t i on wi th p l oughteams , than d o  
V i l l eins and i t  wou l d  s e em rash t o  a t temp t any s ing l e  d e f ini t i on of 
B orda r s  even wi thin one c ounty . 
From an ana lys i s  of the rel a t i on sh i p s  b e tween p opu l a t i on ,  
i t s  ma in c omp onen t g r oups and pl oughteams i t  ha s b een p os s ib l e  to 
c on f i rm and i l lumina t e  s ome of the a s s oc ia t i on s  previou s l y  n o ted . 
Whi l s t  there i s  an overa l l  s trong a s s oc ia t i on b e tween the d i s tribu t i on 
of p opul a t i on and of p l ou ght eams , the prec i s e  na ture of tha t rela t i onship 
a l t ers over the county area . I t  ha s been pos s ib l e  t o  i s ol a t e a t  l ea s t  
the two extreme s o f  wha t app ear t o  b e  d i s t inc t iv e  e c on om i c  organ i sa t i on s . 
At one extreme are a numb er of plac es , ma inly l ocated in the Avon va l l ey , 
where each p l oughteam appear s t o  supp or t a grea ter p opula t i on than 
e l s ewhere . Thi s i s  c omm on ly a s s oc iated w i th a large demesne p l ough team 
elemen t and a p opula t i on d omina ted by V i l l e ins a �d S er fs s e t  wi thin a 
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framework of ecclesia s t i ca l  owner ship . At the other extreme i s  a much 
redu ced deme sne pl oughteam element a s s oc iat ed w i th low p opula tion den s i ti e s  
yet rela tively large numb er s o f  p l ought eams v i s  a v i s  the p opula t i on . 
Here the a s s oc ia t i on i s  much more w i th Bordars and onl y  to a l e s ser exten t 
wi th V i l l eins , sugg e s t ing a grea ter degree of independent peasant 
cu l t iva t i on .  
Population and Va lue 
The res idua l s  from this regres s ion are shown on F i gure 7 . 3 ,  
where the Royal e s tates have been removed from the ana l ys is . As  
prev i ou s l y  men t i oned ,  Royal e s tates in Worce s tershire were not  va lued 
as such , but were given in  terms of a f irm or render which c ons id erab ly 
d i s t or te d  the overa ll rela tionship between the two variables . Genera l l y ,  
Domes day va lues have received rela t ively l i t t l e  a tten t i on i n  the pa s t . 
The ir na ture and means of c omp i lati on remain ob scure and the only 
c onc lu s i on c onc erning them seems to be that va lues bear l i t tle 
rela t i on ship to other D ome sday da ta . Ye t ,  as Gregory demons trat ed f or 
W . k h '  1 1  d . . w h '  th . arw�c s �re , an as � s  apparent �n orcesters �re , ere �s a 
si gni f i cant rela t i onship between va lues and p opula t i on and p l oughteams . 
Moreover , the pa ttern of res idua l s  displayed on Figure 7 . 3 i s  read i l y 
c omprehens ib l e  in terms of s imi lar r e s i dua l d i s t r ibut i ons  fr om other 
D omes day da ta , in tha t the Avon va l l ey is again the dominant area of 
p o s i t ive res idua l s . However , c orrela t i on between the two va riab l e s  i s  
lower than f or p opula t i on with pl ought eams and thu s the res idua l s  are 
larger . A l s o ,  ana lys i s  of the res idua l s  i s  hamp ered by the compa r i s on 
o f  two unl ike da ta forms , in  tha t popula t i on could have been derived 
fr om a d i rect c ount whi l s t  va lue appear s to be an e s t imate , which 
d i sp layed a degree of r ounding up , or more l ikely of r ounding down , to  
who l e  p ounds or  shi l l ings . The analys i s  i s  fur ther c omp l icat ed by 
chang es in va lue between 1066 and 1086 and , whi l s t  1086 va lues are used 
for the ana ly s i s  shown in Figure 7 . 3 ,  obvi ou s l y  any ma j or change s mu s t  
be ta ken into account when s tudy ing res idua l s  from the regre s s i on .  In 
fa ct  surpris ingly few large res idual s ,  ei ther p o s i t ive or nega t ive , can 
be a s s ocia ted with va lue change . Of  the p o s i t ive res idua l s  only thos e 
a t  Kemp sey and Wolver l ey , where the va lues have been reduced by 50 per 
cent be tween 1066 and 108 6 ,  cou l d  thi s  change be said to have ma teria lly 
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a f fected the re la t i on s h ip b e tween p opu la t i on and va lue . A l though on ly 
the regre s s i on be tween p opula t i on and va lue is shown on F i gure 7 . 3 ,  the 
high degree of c or r e s p ond enc e b e tween p opula t i on and p l oughteams means 
tha t the pa t tern of r e s i dua l s  i s  very s imi lar to tha t of va lue and 
p l oughteams . 
The valua t i on of D omesday ent r i e s  in W or c e s t e r s hire appears 
to be f i rmly rela ted t o  b oth p opula t i on and p l oughteams , a l though i t  i s  
apparen t tha� in a rea s o f  sp e c ia l i s t  n on-ag ra r ian func t i ons , the inc ome 
der ived from them i s  inc luded w i thin the va lu es . Thu s , none o f  the 
town areas of Worc e s ter , Eve s ham , Pershore or D r o i twich p r oduce large 
r e s i dua l s  in a r e gr e s s i on of popu la t i on w i th va lue , whi l s t  they d o  in a 
s imilar regre s s i on of p l oughteams w i th va lue . Thi s  i s  particularly 
apparent in the D r o i twich area where the we l l  known inter e s t  in sa l t  
ma king o f  the t own and i t s  surround ing manors large ly a c c ounts f or the ir 
va lua t :� on . The d i s tr ibu t i on o f  maj or p os i t ive p opu l a t i on res idua l s  
i s  c oncentra ted u p on the Avon val l e y  a nd a b r oad area of terri t ory in 
the n or thern part of the c ounty extend ing fr om Lindon ( R oc k) in th e we s t  
to C of t on Ha c ke t t  i n  the ea s t  and a s  f a r  s ou th a s  Elmb r i d g e . I t  i s  
s i gn i f i cant tha t , w i thin the Avon va l l ey ,  o f  the ten maj or p o s i tive 
re s i dua l s , s ix rep r e s ent en tr i e s  r e la t ing to the manor ia l c entres wit h 
a t ta ch e d  d emesne o f  the e s ta t e s  o f  the Church o f  Wor c e s ter . Added t o  
thi s  a r e  s imi lar en tries rela t ing t o  Kemp s ey , Ripp l e , Ha l l ow ,  Grimley 
and Wolve r l ey ,  in the S evern va l l ey . Al s o ,  the other p o s i t ive 
r e s i dua l s  at Wick by Pershore , O f fenham , Bri ckl ehamp t on and D e f f ord 
r e l a t e  to entr i e s  whi ch , e i ther spec i f i ca l ly r e f er to La b ou r  se rv i c e s , 
a rare f ea ture in the Worces tershire f ol i os , or p os s e s s  large Bordar 
p opu l a t i on s  apparen t l y  unr e la ted to p l ough teams . Thi s re la t ive 
'ov erp opu la t i on '  or ' underva lua t i on ' i s  c l ea r l y  a s s ocia ted w i th deme sne 
c u l t iva t i on on chur c h  e s tates and can be exp lain e d  e i ther by the large 
manp ower requirement s of tha t part icular type of ec onomy , or by s ome 
f orm o f  ' b ene f i c i a l ' va lua t i on .  As a regres s i on o f  p l ought eams and 
va lue tend s to produ ce s imi l a r l y  l oca ted p os i t ive r e s i dua l s , there is a 
p o s s i b i l i ty tha t the ecc l e s i a s t i ca l  author i t ies , f or s ome rea s on ,  
un de res t ima ted the va lues o f  the i r  deme sne hold ings a s  c ompared with 
thos e tha t were appur tenant or sub infeuda ted . 
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I t  is far more d i f f icult  to dis cern any s imi lar und er lying 
associa t i on to exp lain the n or thern d i s tribu t i on of p os i tive res idua l s . 
The indiv idua l circums tances recorded in the D omesday fol i os for each 
of these entrie s va ry c onsi derably from relatively we l l  deve l oped 
demesne holdings at  L ind on and Brook ( in Rock) t o  underp l oughing a t  
Belne and Elmbr idge and considerable  reductions in va lue between 
1066 and 1086 at Osmer ley , Rushock and S t one . I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  tha t 
the apparent underva lua t i on in terms of p opulation and pl oughteams in 
this area does repre sent s ome recognition of poor agricu l tura l 
c ond i tions , as  mos t are si tua ted up on s o i l s  tha t Buchanan describes as 
having been viewed , his t orica l ly , among st the p oore s t  and hungrie s t 
12  in the c ounty . 
In many respec ts , the d i s tr ibution of nega tive re s idua l s on 
Figure 7 . 3 ,  a l th ough few in number and less  reg i ona l l y  di st inct , 
provide the most interes ting ana lys is . The residua l s  represent 
entr ies which appea r  c ons iderably overva lued in terms of their s t ock 
of p opula t i on and p l oughteams . In some ca ses the rea s on for this i s  
r ea d i ly ev i dent fr om the D omesday entry , i n  terms o f  a n  extra-man or ial 
s ource of inc ome . For examp le Elml ey Lovett had su f fered a s ixty per 
cent increa se in va lue p oss ibly due to the pos ses s i on of a c onsiderab le 
income from sa l t  pans held in Droi twich , whi l s t  Northwick owned many 
h ouses in Worces ter and rece ived an inc ome from the market there . 
S imilar exp lana t i ons can be advanced for the sma l l er r e s i dua l s  a t  
Pershore and Salwarpe . However , th is s t i l l  leaves a numb er of residua l s  
c onc entra ted in the Teme va l l ey ,  a l ong the Severn from Hart le bury in the 
north to Severn St oke in the s outh and in the wes tern ar ea of the 
Worces ter pla in around Inkberrow , th e Lenches and Bi shampton ,  for which 
no adequa te exp lana t i on is immediately  apparent in the fol ios . The 
p os s ibi lity thus exi s ts for the exi s tence of some ' hi dden ' s ource of 
income , wh ich Sawyer first suggested in terms of ' hidden ' pas ture 
va lua t i ons . 1 3  Certainl y ,  with in the Teme va l l e y ,  which Hab ing ton stat es 
1 4  
in the seven teenth century wa s noted f or i t s  fine pa s ture land there 
exi s t s a signi ficant concentra tion of res i dua l s . The larg e s t  appears at  
Powick whe re th e grea t hams on the all uvia l va l l ey f l oor were described 
in 1508 as  hav ing been " t ime out of mind of Man our C ommon to pa sture and 
15 feed our ea ttle ther eup on . "  S imilarl y ,  at Br oa dwa y ,  where th e 
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1 6  Cotswol ds imp inge , Hab ing t on noted par t icu larly f ine sheepwa l ks , and 
this forms the only s i zeabl e  residua l in the s ou th- eas tern part of the 
county . 
Wi thin the S evern va lley , the a l luvial  pastures have l ong been 
a s s oc iated with the fattening of ca ttle  and c ou l d  a c c ount for the nega tive 
res idua l at Severn Stoke , al though no such tra d i t i on exi sts  at Ha rtlebury 
or Omber s ley . In the s e  latter ca ses , a s  we ll a s  a t  Inkberrow , wood land 
is recorded which c ould have su sta ined extens ive numbers of sw ine . 
Indeed at  Inkberrow ,  spec i fic reference i s  ma de t o  a pannage render of 
lOO swine . In fact the c ontribu t i on of swine p opul a t i ons t o  va lue s , which 
cou l d  have been considerab l e  in Worces tershire ' s  extens ive woodland , 
is  d i f f icul t to dis cern from Figure 7 . 3 ,  a s  mos t wood land wa s in Roya l 
hands and thus excluded from the ana lysis . Thu s , th is  rela t ive over-
va lua t i on in terms of p opula tion and p l ough teams , repres ented by the 
nega t ive res i duals , could rela te to  s ources of wea l th not fu l ly spec i f i ed , 
though in s ome cases  hinted a t ,  in the fol i os . 
From th is  ev idence a good ca s e  can be made for the imp ortance 
of l ives t ock as a ' hidden ' element in Worces tershire ' s  va lua t i on .  
This b e ing s o ,  then the contribution of this ' hi dden ' e l ement can be 
inferred as a key to  under standing the var iab i l i ty in the obs erv ed 
rela t i on ship between va lues and population and p l oughteams . Thus , i t  
appea rs  a rea s ona b l e  inference tha t those area s wh ich ha d extended arab l e  
cu lt iva t i on a t  the expense o f  live s t ock would tend to  pr odu ce the large 
p os i t ive va lua t i on res idua l s in terms of p opula t i on and p l oughteams , such 
a s  thos e noticed in the demesne holdings in the Avon va l l ey . C onvers ely , 
those areas retaining a considerab l e  specia l i sat i on in l ive s t ock rearing 
wou l d  appear as nega t ive res idua l s , in the rela t i onship between 
p opula t i on and va lue , wh i l s t  the maj or i ty of entries , fa l l ing c l os er to  
the regr e s s i on line , exhibited some degree of  ba lance between the s e  two 
maj or elements of e l eventh century agricu l tura l  practice . 
P l ought eams and Hides 
The fina l  data to  be subj ec ted to  regre s s i on ana l ys i s  are tha t 
rela ting to  p l oughteams and hidage . P l oughteams ra ther than popu lation 
were se lec ted a s  it i s  felt that they would be ins truct ive in ass es sing 
how far hidage re flected the agricu l tura l wea l th of the c ounty . However , 
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as the corre l a t i on between p opu l a t i on and p l ought eams wa s so s tr ong 
the pat tern in terms of res idua l s  is very s imilar b e tween p opula t i on 
and hides and pl oughteams and hid e s . Ind eed the R va lue ( c orre l a t i on 
coefficient) at 0 . 6 2 i s  the same for both popula t i on and p l oughteams 
against hides . In many respec t s , the problems of regre s s ing hides 
and p l ought eams i s  s imi lar to tha t perta ining t o  va lue s , in tha t the 
da ta forms being c ompared were der ived in d i f ferent manners . One 
resu l t ing from s ome form of e s t ima ted a s s e s sment and the other from a 
s tra i ght census . In th is respec t , the problems , i n  the ca s e  of hides , 
are compounded for , of a l l  the da ta f orms in Domes day Book , th is  wa s 
the onl y one wh ich did not derive directly from the Inquiry its e l f . 
Hidage , a s  wa s di scu s s ed in Chapter 4 and 5 ,  wa s an ancient sy s t em of 
fisca l  a s se s sment tha t und oub tedly had underg one many change s  s ince i t s 
origina l ins t i tut ion .  I t  c ould conta in with in i t  many f orms of tax 
rel i e f  in the form of ' bene f icia l ' hida t i on a s  we l l  a s  arti ficial  
arrangements within esta t e s  to ' round up ' hundred area s . I t  i s  
there f or e  surpr i s ing tha t the correla t i on coefficient with p l oughteams 
and p opu l a t i on is  a s  high a s  t o  exp lain near ly 40 per cent o f  the tota l  
var ia nc e . Ob vi ously this figure i s  not near ly a s  s igni ficant a s  tha t 
for the prev i ous regre s s i ons and this ha s to b e  b orne in mind du ring the 
fol l owing ana lys i s . For this rea s on ,  the res idua l s  shown on Figure 7 " 4 ,  
use on ly those ou ts ide one s tandard devia t i on from the regre s s i on l ine , 
+ tha t i s  great er or sma l ler than - 4 .  
In Chapter 6 i t  wa s seen tha t ,  when hides were p l otted per a cre 
of Dome sday manor , the overa l l  pa t tern s trong ly reflected the d i s tribu t i on 
of both p l ought eams and p opula t i on sugges ting tha t hidage wa s not s imp ly 
the archa ic fisca l  system tha t it ha d been de s cribed in the pa s t . 
Certa inly, i t  wa s s t i l l  in use  a t  the t ime of Domes day ? as l evies of 6 
shi l l ings on the hide had been enacted by Wi l l iam I ,  probably a s  lat e 
a s  108 6 . A l s o , the pat tern of maj or r e s i dua l s  shown on Figure 7 . 4 i s  
not incon s i s tent with other res idua l pat terns , in tha t i t  displays a 
di spa r i ty between the s outh- ea s t  and the nor th-we s t .  However , \vhen 
the res idua l s  are more c l os e ly inspec ted they revea l many inc ons is tenc ies , 
pa rticularly when j udged on an e s ta t e  ba s i s . F or ins tance the en tries 
rela t ing to the Bi shop of Worce s ter ' s  e s tates , by and large , di spl ay sma l l  
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positive r e s i dua l s , save f or the demesne hol d ing s which all show larger 
nega tive re s i dua l s . Tha t i s , whi l s t  the e s ta te , overa l l , shows a s l ight 
over-a s s e s sment of hidage , the hidage of the demesne areas i s  
cons iderably under- a s s e s s ed in terms o f  their c omp onent p l oughteams . 
As demesne h ides are rec orded f or this e s ta te ,  the s e  res idua ls are 
not mere l y  the resu l t  of a s t ructura l fea ture of Domesday Book . Th i s  
appears t o  repre sent a c l ear ca s e  of b ene f i c ia l  hida t i on ,  f or i t  i s  
notic eab le tha t the only Worces ter manor s tha t demons tra te posi tive 
res idua l s  are those that were sub infeuda ted or , as at Kemp s ey , C l e eve 
Prior , Har t l ebury and A lvechurch , where the deme sne e l ement , a s  j u dged 
by the percentage of p l oughteams a s cribed to i t ,  wa s very l imi ted . 
The one exception i s  the large manor of Crop thorne (50 hides ) s i tuated 
in the hea r t  of the Avon val l ey ,  where the p l oughteam t ota l wa s 
probably a f fec ted by the 5 hides of wa s te tha t are rec orded . 
A g ood example of the opera t i on of th is b enef i c ia l  hida t i on 
i s  the Church of Worcester ' s  40 hide manor of Fladbury : -
TABLE 7 . 1  MANOR OF FLADBURY 
DOMESDAY RES IDUAL FROM REGRESSION 
ENTRY HIDES TENANT OF HIDES AND PLOUGHTEAMS 
Fl adbury 7 Deme sne - 8 . 1  
Inkberr ow 5 Bishop of Here f ord + 2 . 8  
A blench 5 Ur s e  d ' Ab i t ot + 0 . 7  
Rou s l ench 7 " " + 2 . 1  
Pidd l e , Hi l l ,Moor 5 Robert D i spencer + 2 . 3  
Bra d l ey 1 Aelfric The br chdea c on - 0 . 4 
Bi shamp t on 1 0  Roger d e  Laci + 6 . 2  
W i th the excep t i on of the s ing l e  hide a t  Bradley , which wa s held by a 
c l eric anyway , i t  i s  c l ear tha t the subinfeudated par t s  of the manor 
were heav i ly a s ses sed f or h idage v i s  a vis p l oughteams as c ompa red with 
the l ow  a s s e s sment for the demesne . The l og i c  behind the hidage 
arrangement s  on the Worces ter e s ta t e s  a t  lea s t ,  wou l d  seem to be that 
the initial a s s e s sment wa s ma d e  at a manor ia l l evel and tha t , sub s equently, 
it wa s reapp ortioned within the manors t o  the advantage of the demesne 
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and the disadvantage of the sub in feuda ted parts . Prec i s ely  why thi s  
should occur i s  unc lear , f or i n  mos t g e l d  levies  up on hides , the deme snes 
of the tenants- in-chief were th ou ght t o  have been exemp t . I t  i s  
pos s ib le that i t  r epresents an ear ly a t t emp t t o  l e s s en the mi l i tary 
burden b orne by the Church p r i or to the p os t- c onque s t  reorgani sation 
into knights fees . 
S omething of the same pa t tern i s  d i s cernib l e  on the Wes tmins t er 
e s tates , where the areas w i th the highes t  prop or t i on of demesne teams 
c l os e  t o  Pershore , a t  Wick,  Pen sham and Birl ingham demons tra te nega t ive 
res idua l s , whi l s t  the subinfeuda ted par ts o f  the e s ta t e  usua l ly record 
posi tive res idua l s . The excep t i on , on thi s  e s ta te , is provided by the 
three manor s  of Bricklehamp t on ,  Defford and Ecking t on , a l l  of which record 
subs tantial p o s i t ive res idua l s . Only Eckington record s  e i ther demesne 
hides or deme sne p l oughteams and even here only 2 d emesne teams are 
presen t  for 8 . 7 5 demesne h i des . Uniquely , thes e  three manors rec ord 
p l oughing s ervi ces , which sugge s t s  tha t a different type of organisa t i on 
wa s in force there , than appl ied e l s ewhere in the c ounty . I t  is  a 
p os s ib i l i ty tha t ,  as  thes e  three man ors were c on t iguou s , the V i l l e ins 
and Bordars a t  Defford and Bricklehamp ton owed the i r  s ervices to the 
deme sne at Ecking t on ,  a s  n o  S erfs  are r e c orded on any of the three manors . 
Wha tever the truth of this , obv i ously  their p l oughing and hidage a rrangments 
were quite distinctive within Worche s tershire , which adds further weight 
to the suppos i t i on tha t , when the survey inc ludes  unu sua l inf orma t i on ,  such 
as p l oughing services , it d oe s  not do so merely by chance , bu t for the 
spec i fic purp ose of highlighting a typica l  arrangements . 
The other maj or incons i s tency on the We s tmins ter estate s  is 
provided by the manor of  Powick, a s s e s s ed at only 3 hides , and previously 
d i scus sed in Chap ter 6 .  Obv i ousl y Domesday Book omi ts much of the 
hidage of this manor , but , even i f  the figure of 7 hides , g iven in 
Eve sham A , is  taken , this  manor i s  c ons i derably underas ses sed in terms 
of its  p l ought eam s treng th and s t i l l  produce s  s i z eable  nega tive res idua l s . 
The same pat tern of large nega tive res iduals  chara c terises  much of the 
wes tern area between the Teme and S evern va l l eys . This  enc ompa s s e s  
manors held by the Church o f  Eve sham at  L eigh , those i n  Lay hand s a t  Rock ,  
Abberley , A s t ley , Grea t  Whi tley , She l s ley Beauchamp and part o f  the Roya l 
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e s ta t e a t  Suckley , Mar t l ey , Hanley Ca s t l e  and Bromsgrov e . A l l  of 
the s e  manors p o s s e s s , or are c l o s e  t o ,  extens ive a r ea s of woodl and , bu t ,  
by n o  means , repre s ent a l l  the wooded areas of the c ounty . The 
inc ons i s tency b e tween the h i da g e  and p l oughteams of the s e  man ors gives 
added w e i ght to the a rgumen t s  a dvanc ed in Chap ter 6 ,  tha t the s e  areas 
were origina l ly a s s e s s ed f or hidage when ext ens ive ly w o oded , but 
sub sequent expans i on of arab l e  cu l t iva t i on ha d l ed to the c ons iderab le 
llnba lance b e tween h i d e s  and p l ough teams apparent in 1 08 6 . 
The s tudy of h i dage by means of regre s s i on ana l ys i s  ha s 
a l l owed the hyp othe s i s  put forwa rd in Chap ter 6 t o  b e  c on f i rmed and 
extend e d . Whi l s t  the h i dage a s s e s sment d oe s  g enera l l y  r e f l e c t  the 
wea l th in terms of p opula t i on and p l oughteams , w i th the excep t i on of 
the a rea men t i oned ab ove , there are many examp l e s  where the a s s e s sment 
ha s b e en manipu lated int erna l ly w i thin the individua l manor s . Thu s 
the e c c l e s ia s t i c a l  e s ta t e s , overa l l, were rela t ive l y  heav i l y  a s s e s s ed �  
r e f l e c t ing the ir high leve l s  o f  p opula t i on and p l oughteams , bu t , 
interna l l y ? the hidage had b e en arranged such tha t the burden ma inly f e l l  
ou t s id e  the deme sne a r ea s . E l s ewhere , hidage d oes s e em t o  c omp ly w i th 
b oth p opu l a t i on and t eams , with wooded a r ea s  genera l l y  sh owing the 
l owe s t  l ev e l s  of a s s e s sment , a s  b e f i t s  a sys tem tha t ,  in 1 08 6 , wa s s t i l l  
the ma i n  na t i onal means o f  ra i s ing revenue f r om the p ea s antry . C er ta i nly, 
i t  mus t  b e  c oncluded tha t the spa t i a l  p a tterns of h i dage , d i f f i cu l t  
though they are t o  interprete , reward a c l oser inspec t i on than ha s been 
a c corded them in pa s t  s tudies of D omes day Book . 
THE CLASSIFICATION OF Dill1ES DAY ECONOMIES 
The s ta t i s t i ca l  ana l y s i s  has revea l ed the imp ortanc e  of ce r tain 
rel a t i odships w i th i n  the da ta and tha t the na ture of the s e  rel a t i onships 
d oe s  vary spatia l ly . One v i ta l  e l ement w i thin thi s spa t ia l  varia t i on 
has b een shown to b e  the typ e o f  e s ta t e organis a t i on extant over the 
a r ea s under cons id era t i on ,  which , in tu rn . i s de pendent upon the pa t t erns 
of owners hip . N ow  a more syn th e t i c  app r oa ch i s  a d op t ed , whereby a 
s earch i s  made for an obj ec tive c la s s i f ica t i on of area s in an a t t emp t to 
bring � oge ther the e l ement by e l emen t s tudy , c onduc ted in Chap ter 6 ,  w i th 
the resu l t s of the c o r rela t i on a 1.d regre s s i o-:1 analy s i s . As prev i ou s ly 
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Woodland E c onomies  
As  the name sugge s ts , the prime indica t or of this  type of  
econ omy is  a high degree of  woodland c over . Wood land ha s b een inc luded 
in the ma trix by ca l cula t ing the dens i ty of w oodland in square l eagues 
per 1000 acres of manor . Thi s  ra ther crude index gives an appr oxima t i on 
as t o  the area of ea ch manor c overed by w oodland . Those manors 
appear ing in t op sext i l e  of this index have in exc e s s  of 25 per cent 
of their area in woodland c over . Not surp r i s ingly , high wood land 
coverage f inds a s s oc ia t i on w i th low dens i ty of p opula t i on and p l oughteams 
per squa re mi l e  (be l ow  5 and 2 . 5 respec t ively ) . More s igni f ican t ly 
there i s  a direct a s s oc ia t i on of w ooded manor s w i th the highes t  sext i l e  
o f  Bordar c ontr ibu t i on t o  the total p opula t i on .  Bordars  c onsis tently 
form the larg e s t  p opu lation group on the s e  manors ( in exces s of 50 per 
cen t )  whi l s t  Serfs rarely a pp ear ( b e l ow 1 0  per cent ) and Vi l le ins are 
a l s o  p oorly represen ted . 1086 va lues are in the l owe s t  two sex t i l e s  
( below 2 0  shi l l ings p e r  squa r e  mi l e ) , a s  i s  hidage , b u t  the prop or t i on 
of  pea sant t eams a s  aga inst demesne t eams i s  among s t  the highe st  ( over 
80 per cen t )  and p opul a t i on per pl ough team rema ins in the med ian sexti les . 
Thes e  are the ba s i c  parameters whi ch iden t i fy the man or s  sh own on Figure 
7 . 5 by the darke s t  cross ha t ching , and are l i s ted below : -
TABLE 7 . 2 WOODLAND MANORS 
MANOR TENANT IN CHIEF DOME SDAY ENTRIES 
Rock Various lay hol ders 1 1  
Ben t l ey Pauncefoot Lay ( Urse d 'Abitot)  1 
Kiddermins ter Roya l 4 
Br oms gr ove R oyal 4 
Hanley Ca s t l e  Roya l 1 
Suckl ey Roya l 1 
L ong d on Church of Wes tminster 7 
Pirton Church of We stmins ter 1 
Alvechurch Church of Worce ster 2 
Beoley Church of Per shore 1 
Inkberrow Bishop of Here ford 2 
Ombersley Church of Eves ham 1 
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Al though r e lativ e l y  f ew in numb e r , the s e  manors c over a large 
area o f  the c oun ty , r e f l e c t ing the i r  individua l large acrea g e . They 
are l oca ted ma inly on the p er iphery of the c ounty w i th a ma rke d l y  
wes tern and nor thern d i s tribu t i on a n d  one i n  area s a s s oc ia ted w i th 
h i gh terra in and p oor s oi l s . However , they by no mean s  repre s en t  a l l  
the w o od e d  area s w i thin the c ounty , a s  r e f erenc e t o  F igure s 6 . 1 2 and 
6 . 1 0 demon s tra t e s . Thi s  par t ia l ly r e f l e c t s  the cru d i ty o f  the wo odland 
index , but ma inly r e f l e c t s  the fac t  tha t th e s e  man or s  were , e l e c t ed on l y  
where extens ive wood land c omp l i e d  w i th the da ta e l ement s  prev i ou s l y 
i d en t i f i ed f r om the mat r ix . A l though the owner ship of the s e  manors 
r ep r e s en t s  a l l  the ma in typ e s  o f  t enant- in- chi e f  i n  the c ounty , Roya l 
owne r sh i p s  d omina te b oth area l l y  and in numb e r s o f  man or s . Thu s ,  the se 
manors rep r e s en t  the type of organ i s a t i on tha t wa s at the hea r t  of thos e 
a rea s tha t were p la c ed w i th in the Roya l F or e s t  by Wi l l iam I .  H owever , 
they d o  n o t  nece s sa r i ly include the a dminis tra t iv e  hea d o f  each o f  the 
R oya l F or e s t s . Feckenham , the centre o f  a dmini s tr a t i on o f  the extens ive 
Roya l F ore s t  of tha t name , i s  a n o ta b l e  omi s s i on fr om the l i s t  of w ood land 
manor s . Al th ough Dome s day Book fa i l s  t o  mea sure the w oodland in 
F e c kenham , save to s ta t e  tha t i t  ha d been put i n t o  the Roya l F ore s t  
( for i s  e s t  m i s s a ) , i t  i s  c l ear f r om the dens i ty o f  p op u l a t i on and 
p l ou g h t eams , and the ba lance of the ir respec t ive c omponent e l emen t s , 
tha t  F e c kenham cannot be c on s i dered a wood land ec on omy a s  d e f ined here . 
In fa c t , by 108 6 , i t  had a lready b e c ome an imp or tant c entre o f  Roya l 
a dmini s tra t i on c on ta ining a s i zeab l e  p opula t i on supp or t e d  by a large 
numb er of p l ought eams . 
Perha p s  the c l ea r e s t  and mos t s i gn i f i cant a s s oc ia t i on f ound on 
the s e  wood land manors i s  tha t b e tween B or dar s and w ood l and , a l though it 
1 9  i s  a n  a s s oc ia t i on tha t shoul d not b e  pre s s e d  t oo far . Sa l l y  Ha rvey ' s  
su g ge s t i on tha t a l l  B orda r s  are related t o  a c t ive c o l on i z ing ma rg ins ha s 
a l ready been d i s cu s s ed and g enera l l y  rej ec ted due t o  the wide range of 
e c onomic c i rcum s tanc e s  in wh ich B orda r s  are l oca ted . I f  the a l te rna t ive 
hyp othe s i s  of the or i g in - of the term Bordar is a c c ep ted , tha t i s  deriv ing 
f r om  the Norman French f or a cab in- dwe l l er , then i t  d oe s  p os s i bly g ive 
s ome in s i ght int o the na ture of s e t t l ements in th e s e  area s . Tha t i s , 
they were sma l l  g r ouping s  of l e s s  sub s tant ia l bu i l di ng s than cha ra c teri sed 
other vi l l s  in the c oun ty and were surrounded by arab l e  hol dings de emed 
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insuff ic ient t o  supp ort V i l l e ins . H owever , the p l oughteam pos s e s s ion 
of many Bordar s  in the s e  areas were sub s tantia l  c ompared with those 
people of s imilar s ta tus in the s outh of the county , which may par tia l l y  
reflect the grea ter d i f f icu l ty of  working the s oi l s  in the se area s . 
Certainly the sma l l  proportion of demesne p l oughteams w i thin the se  
manors sugge s t s  that the p opula t i on wa s far more indep endent of  the 
nec e s s i ty of providing services and ,indeed � p os s ib l y  rela t ively independent 
of common field cu l t iva t i on .  The se  part icular a rea s have never been 
a s s ocia ted with ' champ i on '  hu sbandry and the ir land s cap e ,  to th is day ,  
of ten reflects  the sma l l  irregular f i e l d s  usua l ly deemed representa t ive 
of early enc l osure . I t  i s  pos s ib l e  that the s e  a r ea s  were alway s  
characteri sed by the type of inf ield- out f i e l d  struc tur e envisaged by 
Dodgshon20 , whereby the sma l l  cu s t omary hol dings in the in field were 
c omp l emented by more freely held and larger pos s e s s i ons in the ou tf ield 
area . Th i s  would exp la in the paradox of a l ow  s ta tus p opu la tion in 
a s s oc ia t i on with sub s tantial p l oughteam p os s e s s i on .  
The r e la t ive lack of deme sne p l oughteams and the ir 
a s s ocia ted S er f  and Vi l l ein populations does not oc cur equa l l y  across  
all  the wood land manors . Rock, in the far north-we s t  of  the c ounty ,  
c omprised  1 1  sma l l  manors in Dome sday Book and wa s one o f  the few areas 
where i t  wa s not p o s s ib l e  to recrea te the individua l manor ia l b oundaries . 
Within this group of manors , fou� a t  Br ook Farm , Wors l ey ,  Lindon and Al ton ,  
pos s e s sed between 1 . 5 and 4 deme sne p l oughteams , repre s ent ing 30 t o  s e  
percent of the t ota l pl ough streng th . Al though sma l l , these deme snes 
were obv i ously signi f icant compared with the tota l manor s i ze and 
represent an unu sua l c ombina t i on of demesne and woodland . Pirton a l s o  
provides s ome thing of  an excep t i on ,  not lea s t  from i t s  l oca t i on ,  be ing 
s i tua ted in the s outh and b eing c ont iguous with the deme sne hol d ings 
of Westmin ster and Per shore . It pos s es sed a s ign i ficant propor t i on of 
S erfs ( 23 per cen t )  in its  popula t i on ,  yet , at the same time , compl ied 
with other wood land manors having over 25 per cent of  its area wooded 
and 59 per cent of its p opula tion �c oocded as  Bordars . Howeve r ,  it  is 
a sma l l  manor ( 1 690 acres ) ,  where a b l ock of res idua l woodland wou l d  have 
ma de a large l oca l impact . 
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Attent i on so far ha s been c oncentrated ma inly on popu lation 
and ploughteams , ra ther than ac tivi ties  spec i f i ca l l y  a s s ociat ed wi th 
woodland . The role  tha t w oodland played within the ec on omy of the s e  
manors is di fficu l t  t o  gauge , a s  much of  the wood land had been p laced 
within Roya l Fore s t . However , i t  i s  c l ear tha t i t  did  not pre c lude 
arab l e  cu l t iva t i on ,  as is w i tne s s ed by the numb ers of p l oughteams , bu t 
und oub tedly spec i fic woodland ac tivi t i e s  such a s  hunting , ma intenance 
of ha ie s and pig farming wou l d  have engaged a prop ortion of the 
population . The D ome sday fol i os make only ob l ique re ference to thes e  
ac tivi ties , such as the exi s tence o f  pig farmers a t  Hanl ey Ca s t l e  or 
swine render s  a t  Inkberrow , bu t the proximi ty of s o  much woodland mu st 
have had a grea ter impact on the l oca l ec onomy than thes e  few re ferenc es 
sugges t .  Genera l l y , the s e  manors demons tra t e  l ow  va lues per square mi le , 
yet wood land wa s not tota lly without va lue , a s  i s  revea led by a few 
references where wood land had been removed from the manor or where i t  
wa s be ing used for fue l  in the salt  indus try . However ,  in the ana ly s i s  
o f  res idua l s  fr om the regres s i on o f  value w i th popu l a t i on and p l oughteams , 
many of the s e  wooded areas demons trated nega tive res idua l s , sugg e s t ing 
a c ontribu t i on to the va lues from s ome thing other than the s t ock of men 
and teams . Thi s  ' h idden ' e l ement may well have been provided by those 
pig rearing activities  to whi ch the fol i os make only pa s s ing re ference . 
As  j udged by widespread ref erence to woodland in pre- c onque s t  
p lace names and in the Saxon charter bounds , cond i ti ons  f ound in the se 
manors once perta ined over a much wider area of the c ounty . Indeed 
the fa ct tha t it wa s fe l t  neces sary to p lace so much of the county ' s  
wood land under Roya l protection sugge s t s  tha t even by 1 0 8 6  i t  wa s 
becoming a threa tened c ommod i ty .  The r e s i dua l natur e of these wo od land 
economi e s  is amp ly demons tra ted by the ir per iphera l l oca t i on wi thin the 
c ounty and , a l though Roya l protec tion wa s to a fford them s ome s tay of 
execu t i on ,  they were bound to c ome und er increa s ing pres sure wi th the 
p opula tion expans i on of the pos t-conqu e s t  peri od . Thu s , in many wa ys , 
Domesday Book provides the only oppor tun i ty of glimp s ing the opera tion 
of  the s e  particular economi e s . 
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Peasant E c onomies 
One of the p r ob l ems f ound in identi fying woodland e c onomi es  
was the manner in which Domesday Book rec ords woodland , in  tha t it  wa s 
not pos sible t o  derive an entirely satisfa c t ory c omparat ive index of 
woodland cover . Thus the manors identif ied ab ove mus t  be regarded 
as the minimum numbers of such economies , which in many ways gra de 
imperceptibly into the p easant economi es now being c on s idered . Tha t 
these latter economies d i s p la y  many of the same qua l i ties  as the wood land 
ones is seen from their l ocat i on on Figure 7 . 5 ,  where they are f ound in 
c lose proximity t o  one another . As the name sugge s t s , the se peasant 
economies have been identi f ied by the very high p r op or t i ons of peasant 
p l oughteams and the c onc omi tan t very l ow ,  or even n on- ex i s tent , 
prop or t i on of demesne p l oughteams . The se are a c c ompanied by high 
p opula t i on and pl oughteam densi ties (ab ove 8 . 5  and 3 . 75 per square mi le 
respectively)  and often high p opulat i on per p l oughteam (above 2 . 5 ) . 
V i l l e ins d ominate the p opu l a t i on s truc ture ( above 4 5  per cent ) , whi l s t  
Serfs  are ra rely present . The manors s o  iden t i f i ed are sma l l er in s i ze 
than the woodland manors and are l ocated ma inly in the we st  and nor th of 
the c ounty . 
TABLE 7 . 3 
MANOR 
Rushock 
Wychb old 
E lmbri dge 
Lower Sapey 
Abber ley 
D oddenham 
Martley 
Leigh 
Hu ss ingt ree 
PEASANT ECONOMY MANORS 
TENANT- IN- CHIEF 
Lay ( Urse d ' Ab i t ot )  
Lay (Osbern F i t z  Ri chard ) 
Lay ( 11  1 1  1 1  ) 
Lay ( 1 1  1 1  1 1  ) 
Lay (Ra l f  de Todeni ) 
Lay (Fi lbert F i t z  Tur ol d )  
Roya l 
Church of P er shore 
Church of Wes tmins ter 
DOMESDAY ENTRIES 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 
2 
As can be seen from the above Table , the maj or ity of these manors 
were in lay hands and have only a sing le Domesday entry relat ing to the 
manor . Thi s  i s  in c ontra s t  t o  the woodland manors , many of which were 
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compound manor s having more than one entry . The only peasant ec on omy 
manors in this ca teg ory are Mart l ey and Le igh which posses sed di screte 
holdings ( s ee Fig . 5 . 2 )  and were respectively pa rts  of Roya l and 
ec clesias tica l  e s ta te s . 
The ma in i denti fying fea ture of these manor s i s  the relative 
lack of demesne p l oughteams , c oup led w i th a predominantly V i l l ein 
popula t i on .  This is not t o  say tha t deme sne cul t ivat i on did not exi s t ,  
but i t  u sua lly has only a rather muted pre s ence . For examp le a t  L ower 
Sapey nothing i s  recorded in deme sne but 9 b ea s t s  ( anima l i a )  and , 
elsewhere , the prop or t i on of  p l oughteams in d emesne i s  cons i s tently 
wi thin the l owe s t  s ext i l e  for the c ounty . Al though the pos s ib i l i ty 
tha t peasant p l oughing s ervices c ou l d  c ompen sa te f or the lack of deme sne 
teams ha s to be c ons idered , there is no evidence to sugge s t  tha t such 
serv i c e s  were demanded and the general rela t i on ship of the da ta sugge sts 
tha t the bulk of the cu l t iva tion wa s directly  carried ou t by the tenants . 
Genera l ly these man ors are we ll equ ipped with b oth population and pl ough­
teams and , therefore , d o  not appear under- deve loped t o  any s igni ficant 
degree . Indeed in terms of popula t i on ,  tha t group of manors immediately 
surround ing Droi twich appear particu larly we l l  deve l oped . It wa s noted 
in the s tudy of p opulat i on, p l ough teams and va lues tha t the residua l s  
ev ident i n  these manors were und oub tedly due t o  the ir involvement in the 
sa l t  indus try and pos s ibly explains why Elmbridge ,  of a l l  these manors , 
di sp lays a high prop ort i on of Borda rs within i t s  p opu la t i on st ruc ture . 
Thus , in the manors of Rushock,  Wychb ol d and E lmbridge , the sa l t  indus try 
not onl y  accoun ts for their high popula tion ,  but p o s s ibly a l s o  exp la ins 
the lack of seign'ior ial interest in arab le cu l t iva t i on .  
The other manors in thi s  group are ent irely in the we s t  of the 
county and are larg e ly thos e which pr odu ced large nega tive res idua l s  in 
the regre s s i on of  hides and plough teams . Thus the::.r low hidage d i d  not 
reflect their st ock of p l oughteams or men . A p ossible  explana t i on wa s 
advanced in terms of wood land clearance sub sequent to the hida ge a s s essmen t ,  
which c ou l d  have been ma de i n  the tenth century when the se manors were s t ill  
exten s ively wooded . Indeed 1 the genera l d i s tribution of this pa rt icular 
group of manors i s  largely c ontiguou s  with thos e manor s displaying wood land 
economi es and it i s  poss ible tha t they repre sent a further stage in the 
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c ol on i z ing p r oc e s s  chara c terised b y  freedom from the restrictions of 
d eme sne cul tiva t i on .  Al though b oth Royal and eccl e s ia s tical  ownership 
are rep r e s en t ed , the se sma l l  sca l e  manors were predominant ly held by 
m inor lay owners ,  whi ch undoubtedly wou l d  have had the e f fect of free ing 
the p opula t i on f or many of the c ons tra ints tha t were imp osed elsewhere 
b y  th e operat i on of large- sca l e  e s ta te s . 
Demesne E c onomi es 
The manors identi fied wi thin this  group represent the opposite 
end of  the ec onomic spec trum t o  th ose manors a lready c onsidered , in that 
h ere , d emesne p l oughteams , ( over 30 per cent of tota l p l ough s trength) , 
are much more pr ominent . A s s ocia ted with these , b oth Serfs and Vil leins , 
a s  prop or t i ons of tota l  popu la tion ,  appear in the highest sext i l es , 
a s  d o  va lue and hides per square mi l e ,  and p opulation per p l oughteam . 
The c onne c t i on between demesne p l oughteams and slaves i s  par ticu larly 
notab l e  a s , in the maj or i ty of ca ses , a ra tio of two sa lves to one 
p l oughteam i s  apparent . 
TABLE 7 . 4 DEMESNE ECONOMY MANORS 
MANOR TENANT- IN-CHIEF DOhESDAY 
Fladbury Church of Worces ter 6 
Wick E p i s c op i  1 1  1 1  1 1  10 
Crop th orne 11  1 1  1 1  3 
Bred on 1 1  1 1  1 1  6 
Fidd l e  and Naun ton Church of Westmins ter 5 
Dorms t on 1 1  1 1  1 1  2 
Br oughton Ha ckett 1 1  1 1  1 1  1 
Powick 1 1  1 1  1 1  5 
Be s f ord 11  11  1 1  3 
Birl ingham " 1 1  1 1  3 
Ecking ton 1 1  1 1  1 1  3 
Abbots Mor t on Church of Eve sham 2 
Bengewor th 11 11 11 1 
Hamp t on 1 1  1 1  1 1  1 
Church Lench 11 1 1  1 1  4 
ENTRIES 
320 
TABLE 7 . 4 ( CONTINUED ) 
Nor t on and L inchwick Church of Eve s ham 
A l d ing t on " " " 
Per shor e  Holy C r o s s  Church of Per s hore 
Bus h l ey R oya l 
S t one Lay ( U r s e  d ' Ab i t o t )  
She l s l ey Wa l sh Lay ( Os bern F i t z  R i cha r d ) 
As Tab l e  7 . 4 d emons trate s , e c c l e s ia s t i ca l  au th or i t i es d omina t e  
the own e r s hip s tructur e , and the ma j or i ty o f  ma nor s  repres ented are 
c omp ound one s  w i th s evera l D ome s day entr i e s  of ten r e l a t ing t o  d i s c r e t e  
1 
1 
4 
2 
2 
1 
pa r t s  o f  the man or . Thei r  d i s tribu t i on ,  d i s p layed on F igure 7 . 5, revea l s  
a c oncentra t i on a r ound the ma in rel igi ous hou s e s  o f  Worc e s ter , Eve sham 
and P e r s h or e , rep r e s ent ing the ear l i e s t Saxon gran t s  of home e s ta t e s . 
Even s ome o f  the more ou tlying manors a r e  s im i la r l y  a s s oc ia t ed w i th ear ly 
Saxon m ona s t i c  f ounda t i ons , such a s  S t .  P e t er ' s ,  Bred on , and a t  F l a d bury . 
S imi lar l y ,  they are predominant l y ,  a l th ough not exc lu s iv e l y , a s s ocia ted 
w i th the r i cher terrace s oi l s  of the Avon va l l ey . 
Genera l ly , the dens i ty of p l ough teams i s  such a s  to sugg e s t  a 
we l l  deve l oped arab l e  e c onomy , al though , due t o  the labour intens ive 
na ture of demesne cul t iva t i on ,  each p l ough is sup p or t ing a hi gher numb e r  
o f  p e r s ons than i s  f ound e l s ewhe re i n  the c ounty . Occa s i ona l ly the 
p r ima c y  of arab l e  cul t iva t i on i s  cha l l enged , a s  a t  P ow i c k , where an ana l y s i s  
of va lues and p opula t i on ha s sugg e s t e d  the p o s s i b i l i ty o f  large- s ca l e  l ive-
s t ock farming . Complic at i ons exi s t  in the ana l ys i s  of the s e  pa r t i cular 
man or s a s  they , more than any other s , p o s s e s s d i s c rete members d i s tant 
from the ma in centre and are often qu i t e  heavi ly sub infeuda t ed . H owever , 
i t  i s  noti ceab l e  tha t ,  when the c omponent e l ements of each manor are 
studied , both the d i s crete e l ements and th ose sub infeuda ted parts rema in 
underp inned by the same s tr ong deme sne e l ement . F or examp l e , Urse d ' Abi to t , 
who wa s by fa r the larges t  sub tenant of the Church e s ta t e s , r e ta i ned a 
sl igh t l y  hi gher p r op or t i on of p l o,Jghs in demesne than chara c te r i s e s  the 
whole Church e s ta t e s . Thus , d e sp i te the c o�p l i cat ed and fragmented 
st ru cture of the se deme sne ec onomy manors , they d i s p lay a rema rkable 
degree of interna l c on s i s tency . 
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This i s  not t o  sugg e s t  tha t demes ne cul t iva t i on existed to  
the total exclu s i on of any f orm of  peasant cul t iva t i on .  The pea san try 
pos se s s ed c on s i derab l e  numbe r s  of pl oughteams on the s e  manors , a l though 
as j udged by the high p opu la t i on per t eam , e i ther they were u ti l i s ing 
the i r  p l ��ghteams more e ffic iently than e l s ewhere , or the s i ze of the i r  
holdings were mu ch sma l l er . Added t o  th is  are the r e fe rences to p l oughing 
servi c e s , whi ch only occur on the demesne man ors of the Wes tmins ter 
e s ta t e s . As  previou s ly s ta ted , this  c omp l i es  w i th later ev idence in tha t 
i t  wa s on the ecc l e s i a s t ica l  e s tates  tha t p l oughing serv ices  were 
heavie s t  and r e ta ined l onge s t .  Thus i t  is probab le tha t the a l ready 
strong demesne e l ement , as  repre sented by the propor t i on of d eme sne 
p l oughteams , provide s only a minimum e s t ima te of the s ca l e  of demesne 
produ c t i on .  Mos t  of the s e  man ors l oca ted within the Avon va l l ey pr oduced 
p o s i t ive r e s idua l s  in the regress i on of p opu la t i on a nd p l oughteams w i th 
va lue . Thi s  s ugge s t s  tha t there wa s no hidden el ement in the va lua t i on ,  
such a s  c ou l d  b e  produced by l ives tock,  which aga in empha s ises  the l ikely 
arab l e  na ture of the ec onomy . 
Al though a s trong demesne e l ement is  d i s cernibl e  b oth on those 
par t s  of the manors direc tly contr ol led by the ecc l e s ia s t ica l auth or i t i e s  
and on tho s e  parts subin feuda ted by them,  there i s  one way i n  which they 
were trea ted di fferentia l ly . In terms of hidage , the direc tly c ontr ol l ed 
demesne s were benefic ia l ly trea ted a s  aga ins t the sub infeuda ted area s . 
Both the s e  fea tur e s  probably represent a l ong tra d i t i on on the s e  part icular 
manor s  and reflect the surviva l  of thes e  e s ta tes vir tua lly unchanged in 
s truc ture and organi sa t i on throughout the c onques t  peri od . 
Mixed E c onomie s  
The se  form the largest gr oup o f  manor s , b u t  a r e  th e �os t 
di fficu l t  to  identify , a s  mu ch of the data tends to  fa l l  wi thin the 
median sext i l e  ranges . On Figure 7 . 5 ,  three group ings have been identif ied ; 
the Demesne-Pea sant econo�i e � where the ba lance appears to  be in favo�r of 
the deme sne ; the Pea sant-Demesne economies were the r ever se i s  true 
and , fina l l y  a genuine ly mixed economy , where ne i ther element appears  
particularl y d omina n t . Ob v i ously the s e  are not hard and fa st  subdivi s i ons , 
but rather tendencies in the da ta , often ba sed o� fa irly f ine dis tinc t i o�s . 
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_ Genera l ly , thr oughou t a l l  three ca tegor i e s  the p opulat i o� s tructure and 
prop or t i on of deme sne to pea sant owned teams i s  c l os e  to the median for 
the c ol.lnty , sugges t ing a dua l i ty t o  the ec onomy , with ou t  undue 
preponderance within e i ther s e c t or . Thus , d e s p i te the di fficu l t i e s  of 
iden t i fying d i s t ingui sh i ng fea tures wi thin the s e  ec onomi e s , �a'-a8oxica l ly 
they provide the norm for the c ounty , in tha t the entr i e s  rela t ing to  these  
manor s  t end to  fa l l  c l o s e s t  t o  the regr e s s i on l ines in the s ta t i s ti ca l 
ana lysi s . Thi s  type of e c onomy ,  demons tra t ing a c oexi s tence of 
se igneurial inter e s t  in the demesne and peasant cu l tiva t i on ,  as wel l a s  
a c oexi s tenc e o f  arable and l ive s t ock production are a l l  s e t  wi thin a 
s imp le man or ial and v i l l  s tructure tha t i s  very much the tra d i t i ona l 
p i c ture tha t ha s been pa inted of the We s t  Midland s in the ear ly Midd l e  
Ages . I t  i s  surpr i s ing , there fore , tha t s o  much of the c ounty 
s igni ficantly d iverge s  from thi s  norm , a l th ough s imilar ba s i c  e l emen t s  
a r e  pre s ent on mo s t  manor s , al be i t  i n  varying ba lances . 
The s e  va r i ou s  types of mixed ec onomy manors were pre s ent in 
a l l  par t s  of the c ounty , save for the more den s e ly wooded p eriphery , but 
they were mos t c oncentra ted in the cent ra l area s of the Marl plain of 
Worce s te r . The fol owing ca tegories  demons tra te s ome of the variab i l i ty 
wi thin this  group : ­
D eme sne- P ea sant E c onomie s  
A l though mos t data e l ements appear wi thin the med ian s ext i l e s , 
ther e i s  a tendency f or the propor t i on of deme sne t eams to appear wi thin 
the upp e r  s exti le . However , unl i ke the deme sne economi es previou s l y  
discus sed , deme sne teams are not a s s oc ia ted with a predominantly Vi l l ein 
and Serf p opula t i on . Ra ther i t  i s  B ordars who predominat e , wh ich 
comp l i e s  w i th the more norther ly d i s tr ibu t i on of the s e  manors . 
TABLE 7 . 5  DEMESNE - PEASANT MANORS 
MANOR TENANT- IN-CHIEF DOMESDAY ENTRIE 
Co fton Ha ckett  Lay ( Urse d ' Ab i t ot ) 1 
Hamp ton L ove tt Lay ( " " ) 3 
Doverdal e  Lay ( " " ) 1 
Hadzor Lay ( Gi lbert F i t z  Turold ) 1 
King ton Lay (Roger de L oci ) 1 
TABLE 7 . 5 ( CONTINUED ) 
Northw i ck 
W olver ley 
Severn S t oke 
Feckenham 
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Church o f  Worcester 
1 1  1 1  1 1  
Church of We s tmins ter 
Roya l 
The maj or i ty of these manor s are sma l l  and in lay hands . 
Obv i ou s l y ,  the unknown element of pl oughing servi ces cou l d  have had a 
crucia l impa c t  upon the prop ortion of re s ources devoted to  demesne 
cu l t iva t i on ,  al though , i f they had have been emp l oyed , they c ou l d  only 
have enhanced the exi s t ing demesne element . In a sens e , the l a s t  four 
man or s  on Table 7 . 5 were s omewha t different than the other s in terms of 
thei r  s i ze and interna l varia t i on .  Thi s  i s  par t icu larly true of the 
large Worces ter manor of Nor thwi ck , whi ch extends over a large area of 
the Mar l  p l a in ea s t  of Worcester and c ontains a very diver se and well 
ba lanced p opula t i on .  As  w i th mos t ecclesias tically owned manor s ,  it 
p o s s e s s e s  demesne elements ,  bu t i s  extensively subin feuda ted and does 
1 1  
1 
3 
2 
not p os s e s s  the well devel oped cen tra l deme sne tha t character i s e s  the 
Avon va l l ey manors of the Church of Worces ter . Feckenham, on the other 
hand , p os s e s sed a grea ter deme sne element than mos t Royal manors and d oes 
have a Vi l lein d omina ted p opula t i on s tru cture , which befits  i t s  role a s  
a centre o f  Roya l F ore s t  admini stration s . As i s  the ca se with Wolver ley ,  
there i s  a susp i c i on tha t woodland , al though not men t i oned in Dome sday Book , 
probably had an imp or tant loca l role within the ec onomy . Fina l l y ,  Severn 
S toke a l s o  displays s ome idi osyncracy in tha t i t  produced a large nega tive 
res idua l in the regre s s i on of popula t i on and va lue ,  suggest ing the 
p os sib i l i ty of livest ock pas tur ing on the a l luvial va l l ey fl oor of the 
Severn . 
Pea sant-Deme sne Manor s  
Aga in the d i s t inct ion s  between thi s  group and the other 
mixed ec onomies are very fine , but , genera l l y ,  there is a tendency for 
pea sant pl oughteams to  be more dominan t ,  sugge s t ing a more mu ted 
demesne element . 
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TABLE 7 . 6 PEASANT-DEMESNE MANORS 
MANOR TENANT- IN-CHIEF DOME SDAY ENTRIES 
Chadde s l ey C orbe t t  Lay (Eadg ifu ) 2 
Grea t Whi t ley (Redmarl ey ) Lay (Ra l f  de T odeni ) 2 
Sa lwarpe Lay ( Earl Roger ) 2 
Hartlebury Church of Worces ter l 
Grimley " " " 2 
Kemp s ey " " " 5 
S t oke Prior " " " l 
Peop l e  t on Church of We s tmins ter 3 
C omberton " " " 3 
Per shore " " " 6 
As  can be seen fr om the numbers of D ome sday entr ies per ma nor , 
the se tend t o  be large manors and predominantly ecc l e s ias tica l l y owned . 
The comp onen t p opula t i on group s demons tra te some varia t i on a s  Bordars 
are bes t represented at Grea t Whi t l ey ,  Griml ey , Kemp sey and Peop l e t on ,  
wh il s t  Vil l e in s 1 a ccompanied by Serfs , are more pr ominent a t  Ha r t l ebury , 
C omberton and S t oke P r i or . Sa lwarpe and Chadde s l ey Corb e t t  have an 
evenly balanced p opu l a t i on ,  whi l s t  tha t a t  Persh ore is  domina ted b y  28  
Burge s sers . In mos t  o f  the se manors , with the exc ep t i on of Comberton ,  
Per shore and P e op l e t on ,  wood land wa s a signi f icant inf luence , wh ich 
par t ia l l y  accounts f or the s trong Bordar presence . As far as  the 
e c c l e s ias tical au thor i t i e s  were c oncerned these seem to have been the manors 
on whi ch they were more prepared to rely a s  income from tenan t s ' 
cul tivation than up on the direct exp l oita t i on of large demesnes . 
H owever , again the c ompos i t i on of p l oughing serv :i_ces  c ou l d  have made a 
c ons iderable d i f ference . Genera l l y ,  the se manors demons tra te s ome 
uncul tiva ted aspect and , with the p o s s ible excep t i ons of Pershore and 
C omberton ,  sugge s t  tha t there rema ined cons iderable opp ortuni ty f or the 
fur ther expans i on of arab le cu l t iva t i on .  Sa lwarpe and Stoke Prior 
p os s e s sed an add i t i onal aspect t o  their ec onomy in th eir proximi ty t o ,  
and pa rticipa t i on wi thin , the Dr oitwich sa l t  indu s try . 
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Mixed Economies 
The f ina l gr oup of manor s are th ose whi ch f i t  ra ther 
unc onformab ly b e tween the previou s  two . I t  i s  d i f ficult  to perceive 
any maj or d i s t ingui sh ing feature i n  tha t the va s t  maj or i ty of their 
individua l data e l ements  fal l  w i thin the med ian rang e . 
TABLE 7 .  7 MIXED ECONOMY MANORS 
MANOR TENANT- IN-CHIEF DOMESDAY ENTRIES 
E lml ey L ove tt 
A s t ley 
She l s ley Beauchamp 
Up ton Warren 
C l i f t on- on-Teme 
Belbrough t on 
Ha l l ow and Hamb l e t on 
Sedgeba rrow 
Harvington 
C leeve Pr i or 
Over bury 
Upt on Snodsbury 
Broadway 
Ba dsey 
Bre t f orton and L i ttleton 
Lay ( Ra l f  de Toden i ) 
Lay ( " " " ) 
Lay ( " " " ) 
Lay (Urse d ' Ab i t o t )  
Lay ( O sb ern F i t z  R i chard ) 
Lay (Wi l l iam F i t z  Ans eu l f )  
Church of Worces ter 
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 
Church of We stmins ter 
Church of Per shor e 
Church of Eve sham 
" " " 
1 
3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
8 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
3 
Of a l l  the ma in types  of tenants- in- ch ie f ,  onl y  the Roya l 
e s ta t e s  are unrepresented . Thi s mixed ec onomy type of manor i s  found 
throug hou t  the county area ( Figu re 7 . 5 ) , bu t ha s a s igni ficant c onc entra tion 
a t  the ea s tern end of the Va le of Eve sham and a l ong the Cotswold edge . 
Thes e  manors were owned by the chur che s of e i ther Evesham or Worces ter , 
and demon s trate h igh p opulati ons and p l oughteam dens i t i e s . However , in 
th ose manors abu t ting on to the Cotswolds , notab ly Broadwa y ,  it ha s been 
shown tha t the exi s tence of extens ive sheep f l ocks i s  a dis tinc t p oss i b i l i t y .  
All those ecclesia s t i ca l ly owned man ors  fit into a genera l pa ttern , whereby 
the amount retai ned in deme sne s eems to  dec l ine with distance from the 
religi ou s  house . Of the other manor s in thi s  group , only Astley and 
She l s ley Beauchamp demon s trate any ma rked feature , in tha t they a l s o  rec ord 
high densities  of p opula t i on and p l oughteams . 
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SUMMARY 
As many of the f indings of the s tudy of  D ome sday Worces ter 
have been e f fec t ively summari sed in Chap ter 7 ,  a t tent i on here w i l l  be 
focu ss ed on more genera l i s sues , ra ther than on i temi sed  a c c ount of the 
Dome sday geography of the c ounty . At the ou tset  of Part I I ,  it wa s 
a rgued tha t the D ome s day account of Worce s tershire wa s c ons truc ted on 
the ba s i s  of the e s ta te s truc ture tha t had deve l oped dur ing the Saxon 
per i od . I t  i s , there for e , n o  surp r i s e  tha t the na ture of tha t s truc ture , 
its  ownership and sub infeu dat i on p r oved an imp ortant feature w i thin the 
explana t i on of the d i s t r ibu t i on pa tterns of Dome s day phenomena . 
Ini tia l ly , the ma in d i s t inc t i on between th is s tudy and tha t undertaken 
by Monkhouse wa s in the ba s i c  mapping un its  emp l oyed . The use , in 
thi s s tudy , of mapp ing u n i t s  ba sed up on the Dome s day manor ial s truc ture , 
ha s a l l owed owner ship and e s ta te organ i sa t ion t o  be ta ken into a c c oun t in 
expla ining the r e su l tant d i s tribu t i ons . Al s o ,  the us e of sma l l er 
mapp ing uni t s  revea led a grea ter degree of  variabi l i ty than is apparent 
fr om Monkhou s e ' s  a c c ount . Thu s , i t  wa s d i s c overed tha t s ignificantly 
h igh dens i t ies  of both p opu la t i on and p l oughteams exi s ted l oca l l y  in 
the nor th and T"'e s t  of the c ounty wh i ch prev i ously had been a s s igned onl y  
general l ow dens i t i e s  b y  Monkhouse . 
In  add i t i on ,  a s tudy wa s ma de of  hidage and va lua t i on which ha d 
been largely ignore d by Monkhouse . In both ca ses , i t  wa s found tha t they 
produ ced s i gn i f i cant d i s tribu t i ons tha t largely c omp l ied with the 
d i s tribu t i on in terms of other Dome sday phenomena . When the se two aspects  
of  Domesday da ta were subj ec ted to c orre la t i on and regr e s s i on analys i s ,  
certain imp ortant p oints were demons trated . In the case of hi da ge , a 
s igni f i cant rela t i onship wi th p opula tion and p l oughteams emerg ed , sugges ting 
tha t ,  a s  a fiscal  mea sure , the hide wa s s t i l l  a credible  uni t in the 
eleventh century . Even s o ,  the hi dage and -Jalua t i on of manor s ,  d i d show 
si gns of manipula t i on ,  in tha t the demesne ar ea s were of ten und eras ses sed 
vis a vis those pa rts of the e s tate tha t were sub infeu dated . This 
suppor ts the c onclu s i ons a r � s �ng from Chapter 4 ,  tha t hi dage wa s origina l l y  
a s s e sse d a t  the manorial level and then app or t i oned ou t amongst the 
c on s t i tuent pa rts , al though no evidence c ou l d  be found for the exi s tence 
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o f  f ive hide u n i t s . A l s o , hida g e  in c onj unc t i on w i th p l ough t eams wa s 
f ound t o  be a g o od ind i ca t i on of l a t e  Saxon c ol on i za t i on ,  in tha t c e r ta in 
ar ea s wi thin the c ounty d i sp l ayed an inba lance b e tween th eir popu la t i on 
and p l ough t eam s t r eng th and the i r  hida ge , wh ich ha d p r obably been a s s e s s ed 
in the ten th c en tury . In s i ght wa s a l s o  ga ined i n t o  the na ture of 
Dome s day va lua t i ons , in that they t o o  seemed to have been ba sed upon 
p op u l a t i on and p l oughteam s tr ength . H owever , i t  wa s p o s s ib l e  t o  d emon s tra te 
tha t extra-manor i a l  i nc ome wa s included , such as tha t a r i s ing from inte r e s t s  
i n  the sa l t  indu s try or hou s e s  a nd marke t s  in neighbour ing t owns . In 
other area s , i t  appea r s  a d i s t i nc t p os s i b i l i ty tha t inc ome derived f r om 
l ive s t ock farming wa s a l s o  included , pa r t i cu la r l y  where there wa s s ome 
s p e c i a l i sa t i on in e i ther sheep , ca t t l e or p i g  rear i ng . 
Thr ough ou t the ana lys i s  o f  d i s tr i bu t i on p a t t erns and 
r e la t i onships w i thin the da ta , i t  wa s c l ea r  tha t the s t ru c ture of the 
e s ta t e s  and the i r  ownership f ormed a vi ta l  fa c t or in expla ini 1g the 
va r ia t i on d i s p layed . Thi s  wa s mo 3 t  c l ea r l y  s e en i .J. the d i s cu s s i on o f  
D ome sday e c on omi e s , wher e the pa t tern o f  Saxon e s ta t e  f orma t i on ,  ident i f i e d 
i n  Chapter 4 ,  c ou l d  b e  s e en r e f l e c t ed in the na ture of the Dome s d ay ec onomi e s . 
Thu s , those e s ta t e s  whi ch had been iden t i fied a s  being o:f early f orma t i on 
and demons tra ted the grea t e s t  p os s i b i l i ty of c on t i nu i ty f r om I r on Age t imes , 
were invaria b l y  f ound t o  be deme sne ec on omi e s , domina ted by V i l l e i n and Serf 
p opu l a t i on s . On the other hand , those e s ta t e s  whi ch s e em t o  have 
r e su l t e d  from Sax on s e t t l emen t , show a grea t er indep endence fr om demesn e 
cu l t iva t i on wi th h i gh p r op or t i ons o f  B orda r s  in their p opu la t i on ,  of ten 
p o s s e s s ing c on s i dera b l e  number s o f  p l ough teams . The p os s i b i l i t y 
there f ore a r i s e s  tha t the d i s t inc t i on s  between the D omesday ec on om ies , 
tha t have been ident i f i ed , represent a very l ong tra d i t i on within the 
ec on om i c  and s oc i a l organi s a t i on of the c ounty extend ing a s  fa r ba c k  a s  
the early Saxon p er i od , i f  n o t  even ea r l i er . 
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INTRODUCTION 
The ana l y s i s  of Dome s day Bo ok ha s a l l owed the formu l a t i on 
of pa t terns o f  s e t t l emen t ,  owne r s h i p  and related e c on omi c and s oc ia l  
fea ture s ,  wh i ch can f orm the ba s i s  up on wh ich the s tu dy o f  p opu l a t i on 
growth and c o l on i za t i on in the p o s t- c onques t  p er i od can be e s tab l i shed . 
Pa r t i cu l a r l y u s e fu l  in this r e s p e c t  i s  the d e f i ni t i on of D ome s day 
e c onomi e s  ou t l ined in Cha p t e r  7 ,  f or the s e  f orm a r eg i ona l s umma t i on 
o f  many o f  the r e la t i onships tha t have been d i s c overed wi thin the 
D ome s day da ta . Aga i n s t thi s ba c kg r ound Par t I l l  o f  thi s work s e eks 
to a s s e s s  the impa c t  of p opu la t i on growth , the e s tab l i shment of new 
s e t t l emen t s  and the p r oce s s e s  wh ich g overned them . The organ i s a t i on 
o f  Pa r t  I l l  f ol l ows tha t of the prev i ou s  pa r t s  of th i s  work , in tha t ,  
in Chap ter 8 ,  the ev idence i s  d i s cu s s e d , whi c h  i s  c ou p l e d  w i th an 
examina t i on o f  the progr e s s  of s e t t l emen t and the d i s tr ib u t i on of 
p opu l a t i on and wea l th .  Chapter 9 l o oks more c l os e l y  a t  the proc e s s e s  
involved in the c l earance of wood land and the e s tab l i shment of new 
s e t t l emen t s , whi l s t  Chap ter 10 u s e s  evi d ence a t  a manor ia l l eve l , t o  
a s s e s s  the l oca l impa c t  o f  the c ounty-wi de trend s tha t have been 
i dent i f ied , and to prov i de s ome appra i s a l  of the p r ogr e s s  of the 
manor i a l  e c onomi e s  tha t were iden t i f ied f r om D ome s day Book . 
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CHAPTER 8 
S ETTLEMENT , POPULATION AND WEALTH , 1084-1349 . 
A f ter the d earth of evidence prior to the Dome sday Book , 
the pos t-Conque s t  period ushers in a rela tive abundance of documentary 
ma teria l ,  much of it  d ifficult to hand l e  for the purposes of hi s tor i ca l 
geography . This  is because the his tor ica l geographer seek' s to interpret 
the data in a spatial manner , when often such i s  not exp licit within the 
d ocumentary materia l .  This app lies to vir tual ly the whole range of 
manorial documen ta tion , which d omina tes the late midd le ages , as  we ll 
as to much of the centra l exchequer d ocumen t s , such as subsidy l i s ts . 
In Worces tershire the ava i lab le material is  d ominated by the records of 
the es ta tes of the Church of Worce s ter , and for the day-to-day 
adminis tration of the manor s it  is  to  these d ocuments , large ly c o l lec ted 
in the l ibrary of the Dean and Chap ter of Worces ter , that a t tention mus t 
be focus s ed . This  gives an obvious bias to any resul ts as the samp le 
selec ted is ne ither representa tive , nor rand omly dis tributed . A l though, 
as has been seen , these e s tates were fair ly wid e ly dis tr ibu ted throughou t 
the county ( see F ig .  6 . 3 ) , their opera tion and management were obvious ly 
not repres enta tive of the sma l l  Lay e s tates in the nor th o f  the coun ty , 
nor , neces sari ly , of the Roya l E s tates . On a more general sca l e , the 
Lay Sub s id ies  provide a grea ter regional coverage as we ll a s  a greater 
degree of continui ty , but wha t is gained in b read th is unfortuna tely 
los t in dep th .  Prob lems a lso  exi s t  in the d egree of comparab i l i t y 
between di f ferent sub s idy assessmen ts . 
F ina l ly ,  for the par ticular process o f  as sar ting and wood land 
clearance it is p o s s ib l e to use the Ro l l s  of the Jus tices in Eyre for 
Fe ckenham , which can be  d isc ussed on a wider sca le as a samp le il lus tra tion 
of the type of proce s s e s  being under taken , though they are , s tric tly 
speaking , only signif icant in demons tra ting the d isa ffores tation of one 
par ticular Roya l F or e s t .  
Each of this range of d ocume nta tion merits a fuller treatmen t ,  
in order tha t an a s s e s sment can b e  mad e o f  i ts var ious limitations and 
usefulness to a work of this na ture . It is v i ta l  tha t any conc lus ions 
made from these s ources , now to be  di scussed in greater de tai l ,  should 
3 4 2  
be  assessed aga ins t the shortcomings inherent i n  the data source . 
1 .  Taxation l i s t s : _ __ !.<ly _ _ S t!b s id ies  and Ecclesia s tica l Taxa tions 
The s eries of S ub s idies tha t came into exis tence in the la ter 
Midd le Ages repres ented a new c oncept in taxa tion , one tha t a t temp ted to 
ass ess pers onal property or ' moveab l e ' good s , as they were then known . 
These good s inc luded l ives tock , gra in , household goods  and other 
transferab le pos s e s s ions , but exc lud ed houses and land . The amoun t of 
of tax demanded o f  an ind ividua l wa s s ome fixed proportion of the 
as sessed va lue of the s e  goods , usua l ly one - s ixth , one -tenth or one -
fifteenth . The sys tem thus possessed a c on s iderab le degree of 
elas tici ty as the amount of tax due could vary b o th with the ra te of 
taxation and with the tota l  amount at  wh ich the ' moveab les ' were 
a s s es sed . Th i s  form of taxation remained in exis tence from the la te 
thirteenth century until  1332 , with the base o f  its  a s s e s smen t remain ing 
the individua l prop er ty ho lder , whose good s wer e a s s e s sed by j ur ies  o f  
f e l low villagers under the d irec tion o f  ch ief taxers appointed by the 
central government . In 1334 an attemp t was mad e  to erad icate previous 
c orrup t practices  by in troduc ing a new form of tax a s s e s sment , wh ich 
took the form o f  a c o l lective agreement with the peop le of each township 
or borough for a s e t  sum of money o A l though this  new sys tem was not 
inheren tly ine las tic , as a new a s s e s sment could a lways be mad e ,  in 
a c tuality i t  proved to be so , as , once e s tab l ished , i t  formed the basis 
for mos t fu rther taxa tion in the sub sequen t two centuries , 
The re formation o f  the Exchequer in 1290 gave rise t o  a far 
more efficien t means of co l lecting and a s s e s s ing tax with a resultant 
increase in the number o f  record s tha t rema in extant . A one -fif teenth 
wa s gran ted in 1 2 9 0 ,  wh ich could pos s ib ly form the s tarting p o int for 
1 
Worcestersh ire ' s  surviving tax record s . The nex t innova tion in 
taxa tion wa s the in s t itut ion of separa te ra tings for rural and town 
areas . A higher ra ting was deemed neces sary for the towns , as w1 ch 
o f  the burges ser ' s  property was in the form o f  cash or good s supp lied , 
but not paid for , which made it d ifficult for the asses sors to make an 
accura te assessmen t .  The ac tua l p laces se lected for su ch a higher 
rate are more prob l ematic , as they do not necessarily bear any re lation -
ship to the p os s e s s ion o f  a borough charter . The de cis ion seems to 
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have been left to the loca l a s s e s s ors  and may we l l  ref lec t ,  as W i l lard 
2 
sugge s t s  , an uns ought for rec ogni tion of ec onomic advanc e .  A l s o  
subj ec ted t o  higher rates of  taxa tion were areas o f  anc ient deme sne , 
which had the founda tions for a d ifferentia l ra te la id down in the 
twe lf th century , from wh ich time they had b een paying ta l lage . In 
Worces tershire , Bromsgrove , Droitwich , Worces ter and Eve sham were 
usua l ly asses sed as boroughs , whi l s t  the roya l manors of Feckenham , 
Suckley and Ma rtley appeared as  anc ient demesne . 
It seems unlikely,  from evidence of the Pa rticu lars of  the 
3 
Acc oun t , tha t the amount an ind ividua l wa s taxed wa s a true ref lec tion 
of his total wea l th ,  for the goods a s s e s sed often appear a t  a 
va lua tion we ll be low the current marke t price , and in rura l areas it 
appears tha t  only those moveab le good s over and above tho se defined as 
ne c e s sary for the norma l need s of sub s is tence were a s s e s s ed .
4 
A l though 
th i s  prohib its any a s s e s sment of total ind ivid ua l wea lth ,  it does not 
prec lude a comparison of var ious vi l l  and b orough tota l s  throughou t a 
c ounty area , working on the as sump tion that the leve l of  a s s e s sment 
would be fa irly s tandard throughout the area s upervised by one ma in 
exchequer officia l . Thus , from thos e tax ro l ls prior to 1334 it is 
p o s s ib le to make a compar ison of b o th tax paying p opulat ion and amoun t 
of  tax payab le by each v i l l  and b orough . 
The Lay Sub s idy of  1334,  however , canno t be used for e s t ima tes 
of  tax paying p opulation , as the a s s e s s ors  s e t  d own a fixed sum for each 
v i l l  and left the vi l lagers to app ortion it amongs t  thems e lves . Th is 
s ub s idy is of cons iderab le use , as it wa s a new survey , apparen t ly 
rigorous ly und er taken and thus avoid ing many of the previous corrup t 
prac tices . It dhere fore cons t itutes a reas onab ly accura te a s s e s sment 
of the tax paying ab i l ity of the ind ividua l vi l l s  and has been us ed as 
an ind ication of the d i s tribu tion of wea lth by severa l au thors - no tab ly 
Glas scock (Ea s t  A ng l ia ) 5 , Ho skins (Devon ) 6 and Smi th ( Leices tershire ) . 7 
Ano ther range of  taxa tion documen ts used are the c ler ica l 
su: s id ies , wh ich are of part icu lar relevance in Worces tersh ire , as the 
Church formed the ma j or landho lder , own ing some s even -twe lfths of the 
county at the time of Dome sday S urvey.  Obvious ly the exemp tion or 
inc lus ion of  the ir property is vital to an und ers tand ing of the 
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d is tribution of wea l th and popu lation within the c ounty.  Genera l l y ,  
the c lergy were not norma l ly a s s e s sed under the Lay S ubs id ies , as  they 
mad e separa te gran ts at a higher rate of taxa tion , an examp le of which 
used in this s tudy being the Pope Nicholas taxat i on of 12 92 . However ,  
the s i tua tion i s  c omp l ica ted by the fac t tha t a part o f  the c lergy ' s 
wea l th was inc lud ed wi thin the Lay S ub s idies . C ler ica l inc ome can be 
d ivided rough ly into two categories : - (a ) Spir i tua lities , c omp r ised 
of ti thes and ob lations from the p opulace , together with income from 
land s held by franklamoin tenur e and glebe land s ; and (b ) Temp ora lit ies , 
comp r i s ing inc ome from other land s , pos ses sions , manors and marke ts . 
Between 1290 and 1 3 34 Parliamentary taxes were never levied on the 
spiritua lities , a l though tempora l ities were taxed on some occas ions , 
but usua l ly only if they were not annexed to the sp iri tua l i ties . 
Spec ific c l erica l taxes , such a s  the Pope Nicho la s taxa tion , inc luded 
the grea ter par t of the tempora litie s  as we l l  a s  the sp iritua l ities , 
giving s ome de gree of over lap with the Lay S ub s id ies . Thus the Lay 
Sub s id y  of 1291  should be cons idered in conj unc tion with the Pope 
Nich o la s  taxa t i on of 1292 and not as  a separa te en tity, if any overa l l  
a s s e s sment is to b e  mad e .  Genera l ly ,  the split  be tween temp ora l i t ies , 
which were assessed by Par l iamen t ,  and the spiritua l ities , inc lud ed by 
separ a te a s s e s smen t ,  h o lds good , a l though there are o ther comp l ica tions 
with r e ference to spec ific taxa tions .
8 
The o ther main comp l ica tion to 
be c ons id ered vis -a-vis c lerica l taxa t i on is the p o s ition of the Bishop 
of W orces ter who ' c ompounded ' ins tead of paying tax on his pers ona l 
good s , tha t is he paid a fine agreed b e tween h ims e l f  and the mona rch 
for the privilege of not having his good s asses sed . As regard s Lay 
land h o lders , the on ly general exemp tion app l ied to land he ld in demesne 
of th e monarch or roya l family . This , itself , was not liab le to 
taxa tion , a l though tenants of such land were assessed . 
Mos t  of these sub s id ies show points in common as fa r as  
limi t a t i ons for a s tudy of  popu lation and wea l th are concerned . More 
spec i f ic prob l ems r e la ting to ind ividua l taxa tions within Worces tershire 
wi ll be cons idered la ter when d i scus s ing the resul ts of each ana lys is . 
A s  regard s genera l prob lems of the use of these documen ts , one of the 
mos t d i fficu l t  to overcome is  in e s t ima ting the numb er and wea l th of 
the p eop l e  wh o evaded the taxer ' s  net . This would vary from one 
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taxa tion to ano ther and is vir tua lly impos s ib le to compute , al though 
it seems likely tha t evas ion tend ed to increase until 1 3 34 , wh en a 
nove l form of taxa tion had the advantage of an unp repared popu la t ion . 
S imilarly,  the 1 3 7 7  Poll tax , the deta i led re turns o f  which are 
unfor tuna tely not preserved for Worces tershire , probab ly had a more 
9 
limited amount o f  evas ion . Rus s e l l  eva lua ted the degree of eva s ion 
by tes ting for a rand om d i s tribution of the termina l groat and 
conc luded tha t the amount of evas ion was ins ignifican t and cites the 
10 
apparent thoroughnes s  of the survey as supp lementary evidence . 
1 1  12 However , this view has been cri ticised recen t l y  by Pos tan and Ti tow 
who regard the amount o f  evas ion as running a t  the higher and far more 
s ignificant leve l ot 25% for a l l  errors , exemp t ions and evas ion as  
a gainst Rus s el l ' s  5%.  These figures are at  b e s t  rough estima t ions and 
refer essen tia l ly to the nationa l to ta l ,  whereas a cons iderab le de gree 
o f  regi ona l var ia tion c ould be expec ted . Thus , the to ta l  figure for 
Worces tersh ire can only be assumed as  a guid e to the t o ta l  taxab le 
p opulation of over 14 years of age , and as  such can be us ed as a useful  
check on to ta l s  from o ther sub s id ies . 
S imi larly , i t  is  impos s ib le t o  make any a c curate quan titative 
a s s e s smen t of the amoun t of levy lost  through corrup t i on by the 
Exchequer tax col lector s . Evid ence shows tha t heavy fines were 
imp osed in the period 1 2 90- 1332 on some of thes e  officia l s . One 
examp le exi s ts for Worc es tershire when , during the assessmen t of the 
1 3 32 Subs idy , Martin Hus intr ee , Peopl e ton and P invin were omit ted from 
the c o l lector ' s  r o l l  and the money embezz led by the c o l l ector . No re 
important is  the level o f  exempt ion per taining to each subsidy through 
a person ' s  inab ility to reach the taxab le minimum . This la tter varied 
with each subsidy but never dropped b e l ow 6 shi l l ings in urban areas 
or 10 shillings in rura l areas . Often there seems to have be en a 
cus tomary minimum in va rious loca lities , where nobody below a certain 
va lua tion o f  good s was taxed , a l though the va lua tion is usua l ly severa l 
shi llings higher than that ordered by the Exchequer .  The impos s ibi lity 
of estimating the s ize o f  this group makes the subs id ies vir tua l ly 
wor thless for computing total popula tion , the one excep tion being 
provid ed by the 1 3 7 7  Po l l  tax . 
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Thes e  s evere l imita tions to the sub s id ies  as  a sourc e  do not 
comp lete ly prohib i t  the ir us e for s tud ies of the d i s tr ibution of 
populat ion and wea l th ,  for it is reas onab le to assume tha t with in the 
area of a s ingle county the same cond itions of  va lua tion , exemp tion and 
error would p er ta in . Thus , it  is p os s ib le to c ompare the leve l of 
taxed population of  ind ividua l units within tha t county und er the same 
sub s id y .  However , i t  is n o t  pos s ib le t o  make direct compar i s ons of 
different sub s id ies  owing to the differing b a s e s  for each asses sment . 
Notwiths tand ing , s ome c omparison is p os s ib le by us ing the re la tive 
intens ities of regiona l d is tribut ion within each of  the sub s id ies . 
This involves the use  of  a mod ified rank order ana lys is , s imilar , 
a l though not prec isely akin , to tha t adop ted by Bucka tz sch . 1 3 
2 .  Manorial Documenta tion 
Manorial documen ts are vita l to s tud ies of rura l economy and 
have b een extensively used by his torians for th is  purpose . They fa l l  
into thr ee ma in cate gories : Account s ,  S urveys and C ourt Ro l l s . 
The Accounts record a l l  items of manor ia l  income and 
expend i ture both in cash and kind . However , they are exc lusively 
c oncerned with the land lord ' s  holdings and on ly ob l ique ly give in format ion 
14 as to th e peasant economy . Whi l s t  provid ing much deta i l  on produce , 
sa les , profits and losses , they provide very lit tle in forma tion set in 
a spatial context and land use can only be inferred from them , a l though 
they are vita l for the calculation of  yields . In a work of th is na ture , 
concerned with co l oniza tion , they are only of l imited use , ma in ly in 
conj unction with other sources . 
O f  more use is the second ca te gory of  manoria l  documen ts , 
the Surveys , which give ac counts of both demesne and tenan t hold ings . 
Often they a lso inc lude va lua tions ( ' Extents ' ) 1 5 , wh ich a l lows some 
cross refe rence to sub s id ies , a l though , of course , they are not direc tly 
comparab le as  the va luations are ba sed upon d i fferen t criteria . The 
surveys pre sent a numb er of l imi ta tions in the ir usage in tha t they 
present a s ta t ic p i c ture nece s s i tating a good run of consecutive 
surveys in ord er to ga in any impress ion of change over time . This 
immob i l i ty of viewp o int is ac cen tua ted by the trad itiona l approach 
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that wa s adop ted to  the comp i lation of  thes e  documents . For example , 
whilst  they genera lly give a d e ta i led accoun t  of tenanc ies , ob l igat ions 
and service s ,  it is never exp l icitly s tated whe ther or not th ey were 
ever carr ied out .  It is c lear from many of the thir teen th cen tury 
ex ten ts tha t , in fact ,  many of the services had been c ommu te d , 
but prec isely wha t number and wi th wha t degree of permanenc e rema ins a 
� 
ma tter for conj ecture . S imilar l y ,  the tenanc�s rema in based on the 
trad itiona l hide , virga te and ha lf virgate pa t tern , with little informa tion 
offered as  to the degree or numb er of  s ub-tenancies tha t  might have been 
in ex is tence a t  that time . 
The S urveys d o , however ,  a l l ow some a s s e s sment of demesne land 
use , a lbeit of ten not very specific , and provide s ome de scription of the 
e s ta t e  area . They also  a l low some a s s es sment to be mad e of populat ion , 
b o th quant i ta t ively and socia l l y .  J .  C .  Rus s e l l  used a wid e  rang ing 
area l samp le of Extents in his s tud y of British med ieva l popula tion1 6 , 
but there are severe l imi ta tions on such use for p opulat ion s tud ies . 
A s  with the Domesday S urvey , these do cuments were essentia l ly concerned 
with tenanc ies and the dues owed from them to the Lord of the Manor ; 
they were not essential ly concerned w i th peop l e . Thus , they ref lec ted 
a trad itiona l pic ture and were no t  concerned wi th changes tha t d id not 
affec t the basic ob l iga tion units . Cons iderab le undermen tion , therefore , 
mus t  be expec ted , as  land less c la s s e s  were omi tted , as were , as  pr evious ly 
mentioned , any sub - tenancies . Again they can mos t usefully be util ised 
as  a neces sary foil to the sub s id ies , provid in g d e tail  and allowing 
certa in ch ecks and cros s -references , but withou t  any direct comparison . 
The Inquisitiones Post Mor tem ( IPM) provid e a useful addition 
h b . 1 1  . . 1 . t l 7 Th to t e surveys , e Lng genera y very SLmL ar Ln na ure . ey 
represen t  the resu lts  of the royal of ficial ' s  inves t igat ions in to the 
land s of th e tenan ts -in-chief upon the death of the tenan t .  In some 
cases the j urors o f  the hundred re turned on ly the mos t  summary of accounts , 
but in many cases a fu l l  s urvey of  demesne and tenant land is given , 
comparab le to the b e s t  of  the Extents . In Worces tershire the I . P .M .  are 
of particular va lue , a s  they deal almo s t  exc lus ive ly wi th Lay es tate s and 
thus provide a very usefu l  compar ison to the Extents , which , with few 
excep tions , are confined to the Ecclesias tica l e s ta tes . 
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The third maj or form o f  manorial documenta t ion i s  the C our t 
Ro l l s , which p rovid e a mine o f  he ter ogeneou s in forma t i on on a l l  a s p e c t s  
f l " f  1 8  h h o p ea sant � e .  However , t ey ave genera l ly pr oved to b e  o f  l e s s  
use t o  his tor i c a l geographer s ,  a s  the informa t ion that i s  provided does 
no t read i l y  l end i t s e lf to a spa t i a l  and s ta t i s t ic a l  trea tmen t .  A l so , 
the very range of informa tion inc lud ed , comb ined with the numb e r s  tha t  
have survived , make s them vir tua l l y a s tud y in th eir own r ight . 
More oever , a s  w i th mos t  other manor ia l documen t s , they are roos t reward ing 
when s tud i ed in con j unc tion with o ther do cuments appertain ing to the 
s ame area . 
In th i s  work the A c counts and S urve ys tha t have been used are 
tho s e  concerned with the E s ta te s  of th e Church of Worc e s ter , which have 
1 9  
b e en c o l lec ted i n  the Red Book o f  Worce s ter . Each manor covered by 
the Extents ha s three surveys , one , th e s o - c a l led ' Domesday ' , thought 
t o  d a t e  from ab out 1 182 , a second c a l l ed the ' A l ia Extenta ' , thought to 
d a te from about 1282 , and a third , da ted ab out 12 9 9 .  These provide 
var y ing d e ta i l  of twe l fth and th irteenth cen tury cond i t ions , genera l l y  
t h e  roo s t  d e t a i l  i s  provid ed b y  the 1 2 9 9  surve y .  To s ome exten t 
c omp l ementary to these , ar e the Inqu i s i tione s P o s t Mor tero for Horces ter 
2 0  
shire , the b e s t  s eries b e ing tha t for the Beaucharop E s t ates , wh i ch 
p r ovide a u s e fu l  Lay coun terb a lanc e to the Church E s tates of Wo rce s ter . 
The earl ies t d e ta i led Beaucharop inqui s i t ion i s  tha t of H i l l iaro , who 
d ied in 1298 , and g ive s details of b o th the origina l Horces ter es tates 
and tho s e  acqui red when he be came Earl of H arwick .
2 1  
A wide var iety of o ther s ource ma terial has a l s o  b een u t i l i s ed 
a s  supp lementary to the above and for specific fea tur e s  of Horces ter shire ' s  
c o lonizat ion , for examp l e ,  Fores t Eyr e s  and the Ro l l s S e rie s  for 
evid ence of a s s a r t ing . The se s our c e s , however , wi l l  be more fu l l y  
d i s cu s s ed when d ea l ing with the specific evidenc e they revea l .  
The Advance of S e t tlement .  
- .  ��-�- ·" ·---- - -- � - -
In the pa s t  i t  ha s b e en taken as axioma tic tha t the increase 
in p opulation d emons trab l e  b e tween 108 6 and 1300 wa s accompanied by a 
concomi tant expans ion of s e t t lement into tho s e  areas s t i l l  c l o thed w i th 
wood land or und erco lonized in 108 6 .  Recent l y  this view ha s come under 
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a t tack, with the argument being advanced tha t the p opula t ion increa se 
in the pos t-conques t  p eriod wa s large l y  accommodated in s e t tl ement s  
already in exis tence i n  108 6 .  A no tab le contr ibutor to this deb a te 
2 2  has b een P .  H .  S awyer , who argues that D omesday Book fai l s  to record 
many sma l l  s e t t lemen t s , particu lar l y  in the nor th-we s tern areas o f  
Worce s tershire . Thi s  hyp o the s is wa s examined in Par t  I I  o f  th is work 
and was not found to b e  t o ta l l y  acceptab l e . A l s o ,  e lsewhere in the 
West  Mid land s the expans ion of s e t t l ement into the wooded areas o f  
Arden in Warwickshire has b e en a t te s ted by the works o f  Har ley
2 3  ana 
24 
Rober t s . Worces tershire p o s s e s s ed extens ive wood land s in 108 6 ,  
which had largely b e en c leared b y  1349 and i t  s eems un likely tha t  such 
a proce s s  could have b een und er taken without s ome increase in the 
numb er o f  s e t tlement s  in the c oun t y .  However , i t  is probab l e  tha t ,  
in the pa s t , the contribut ion o f  the s e  ' new ' s e t t lemen t  areas to 
overa l l  p opulation increas e  has b een overempha s i s ed at the expense of 
the ' older ' s e t tled area s . 
One of the main prob lems in identi fying s e t t lemen ts crea ted 
a fter 108 6 lies in the na ture of the d ocumenta t ion . The grea t increase 
in the amount of d ocumentat ion avai lab l e  after the twe l f th century , 
b o th a t  a nationa l and local leve l ,  means tha t a grea t number of sma l l  
s e t t l ements and farms teads appear in such manuscrip ts a s  tax lis t s  for 
the firs t time , whi ls t this provid e s  s ome sort o f  terminus a quo ,  it 
does not necessarily mean tha t the s e  s e t tlement s  c ould not alread y 
have b e en in exis t ence for s ome c en turies . Mere ly , i t  might reflect 
the relative abundance o f  documen ta tion compared with the situa tion in 
the e l eventh century or earl ier . Whi ls t i t  has b een pos s ib l e ,  in 
many parts of the coun try , to calculate the number of as sar ts , add i tions 
to c ommon field s , land trans fers and change s in produc tion and yie lds , 
any informa tion concern ing the creat ion of new s e t t lemen ts , the add i tion 
o f  houses to o ld s e t t lemen t s  and the morpho logy o f  bo th ,  is almo s t  
ent ir e ly ab sent from d ocumentation prior t o  1 349 . In the pa s t  s ome 
s tud ies have been conducted where much later evidence is emp loyed , such 
as nine teenth century map s and ear ly re giona l descrip tions , wh ich have 
then been p roj ected backwards in time . Apar t from the obvious 
l imitations this imposes in terms of scho larship , there is the further 
p o in t  tha t , due to extens ive rebuilding in the late sixteen th and ear ly 
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seventeenth centuries , there is no guarantee tha t the pat tern revea led 
will approximate to that of the twe l fth and thir teenth centuries . 
Such work tha t has been under taken upon excavat ion of  d e s er ted 
med ieva l vi l lages shows the tendency for ind ividua l hous es to be 
moved and al tered in their p o s i t ion wi thin the croft a t  fair ly regular 
intervals .
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Although i t  should be s ta ted tha t the p o s i tion o f  the 
crofts seems to have remained rela t ive ly p ermanen t .  The s tudy of 
med ieva l vil lage morpho logy is s t i l l  large ly in its infancy and 
awaits much further evid enc e from excavation . A ttemp ts  a t  
recon s tru c tion of med ieva l coloniza tion have therefore tended only to 
show the general pattern ,  wi thout b e ing ab le to demons trate prec ise 
l ocationa l change s .  B .  K.  Rob erts , by  use of land charters , ha s 
shown in s ome deta i l  the impact of  colonization in one Warwickshire 
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parish , but even here , despite the utilisation o f  a wide range o f  
both contemporary and later s ources , many prob l ems and l imitations 
exi s t  in loca ting the precis e impac t upon the s e t t lemen t geography . 
In ord er to gain some genera lised impress ion of settlement 
creation thr oughout the s tudy area , each s e tt lement ha s b een c l a s s ified 
by firs t date o f  documen tary men tion prior to 1500 . A s  previous ly 
ment ioned th is can only give a tenta tive guide to the l ikely date of 
creation , as  there is no guarantee that a sma l l , newly creat ed 
s e t t lemen t wou ld achi eve documentary recognition wi thin a short time 
o f  its foundation . A l so , periods of  sparse do cumentat ion w i l l  appear 
under -repres ented in the number of sett lements firs t men tioned in tha t 
per i od . Bearing in mind these l imi tations , it  i s  po s s ib le to ga in a 
genera l impre s s ion o f  the progress  o f  co lonization , a l though the dating 
mu s t  be regard ed as imprecise . 
A cumula t ive frequency d iagram was con s truc ted of the dates 
of  fir s t  mention of  a l l  s e t t lemen ts named in the Place Name s S o ciety 
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vo lume , from which it  wa s pos s ib le to cons truc t the histogram 
Figure 8 . L The shad ing specifies the Domesday hundred wi thin which 
the s e tt lement is found , a l lowing a rough guid e to the loca tions 
( s ee F ig .  5 . 1 ) .  The two card ina l dating points on Fig ure 8 . 1  are 
represented , in documen tary terms , by Dome sday Book in 108 6 and the firs t 
ma in 2 ub s idy roll  (Lechemere ro l l )  which ha s been tentative ly da ted to 
1 275 . The Domesday survey does not emerge as s trong ly as might be 
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expec ted , large ly b ecaus e  o f  the numb er of s e t t lemen t s  previou s l y 
men tioned in the S axon charters . The exi s tence of the c omprehens ive 
list of Worces tershir e  s e tt l emen t s  contained with in the Lechemere Ro l l  
makes a large c ontrib u t i on t u  the high numb er o f  s e t t lemen ts firs t 
mentioned in the p eriod 1 2 5 0 - 1 3 00 ( 2 1 3 ) . 
Ac cep ting the s e  two d ocumentary s our ces as s i gn if icant a s  
far as F igure 8 . 1  i s  c oncerned , then the b reakd own o f  f i r s t  ment ions 
is as fo l l ows : -
TABLE 8 . 1  SETTLEMENTS BY DATE OF F IRS T MENTION BEF ORE 1500 
First Men tion Nos . o f  S e t t l emen t s  Percentage of Total 
By 1086 2 8 5  3 7 . 5  
108 7 - 1300 394 5 1 . 8  
1301 - 1500 82 10 . 7  
Total 7 6 1  lOO 
The per iod 108 7 - 1 300 , there for e , appears as an imp or tant p eriod 
of c o l on iza t ion , over ha l f  of the s e t t lements in the s tudy area b e ing 
firs t men ti oned in th i s  per iod . Even accep t ing the l imi ta t ions 
previous ly men t ioned , which undoub ted ly wou ld move a number o f  
s e t t lements into a n  ea r l ier time period , th is s t i l l  c omp l i es wi th the 
ar gumen t advanced by Pos tan , Mi ll er , Ti tow e t  a l ia , tha t  this period 
was one of c on s iderab l e  co lonizat ion . The fa l l ing off a f ter 1 300 
is even mor e ac centua ted when it i s  rea l ised tha t 47 s e t t lemen t s  out 
o f  the 82 , in tne p eriod 13 0 1 - 1 500 , were first men t i oned be fore 1 3 5 0 . 
Thi s  again c omp li e s  with the trends p o s tulated by Pos tan and Titow ,  
as , a l l owing due t ime for s e t t lements t o  be rec orded , i t  sugge s t s  tha t 
the c o loniz ing forces were coming to an end by the la te thirteenth 
century . 
A s  the cons idera tions so far have on ly been genera l ones , i t  
i s  pos s ib l e  t o  und ertake a further br eakd own o f  the f i6u res on an area l 
bas is , that i s  by hund r ed s .  In F i gure 8 . 1  each bar i s  broken down 
into i t s con s t i tuen t D omesday hundred s ,  wh o s e  locat ion are shown on 
F i gure 5 . 1 .  
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The fo l l owing tab l� g ive s more prec i s e  f igures : -
TABLE 8 . 2  
Domesday 
Hundred 
Oswa ld s l ow 
Per shore 
F ishborough 
D oddingtree 
C l en t , E s ch 
& Came 
Cres s lau 
Tota l s  
DA TE OF F IRS T MENT ION OF SETTLEMENTS BY HUNDREDS 
Da te o f  
Mention 
Before 1086 
1087 - 1 300 
1 30 1  - 1 500 
Before 108 6 
1087 - 1300 
1301 - 1500 
Before 1086 
1087 - 1300 
1301 - 1500 
Before 1086 
1087 - 1300 
1301 - 1500 
B efore 108 6 
1087 - 1300 
1301 - 1500 
Be fore 1086 
1087 - 1300 
1 301 - 1500 
N o s . o f  
S e tt l emen ts 
9 7  
94 
1 5  
48 
61 
10 
18 
15 
3 
30 
67 
20  
67 
105 
23 
25 
52 
1 1  
7 6 1  
% o f  
S e t t l emen ts 
i n  Hund red 
4 7 . 0  ) 
45 . 7  ) 
7 . 3  ) 
40 . 3  ) 
5 1 . 3  ) 
8 . 4 ) 
so . o  ) 
41 . 7 ) 
8 . 3  ) 
25 . 6  ) 
5 7 . 3  ) 
17 . 1  ) 
34 . 4  ) 
53 . 8  ) 
11 . 8  ) 
28 . 4  ) 
5 9 . 1  ) 
12 . 5  ) 
% o f  
T o t a l  
S e t t lements 
12 . 7  
12 . 4  
2 . 0  
6 . 3  
8 . 0  
1 . 3  
2 . 4  
2 . 0 
0 . 4  
3 . 9  
8 . 8  
2 . 6  
8 . 8  
1 3 . 8  
3 . 0 
3 . 3  
6 . 8  
1 . 4  
9 9 . 9  
For the s a ke o f  conven ien c e  the thr ee sma l l  hundreds o f  C l en t ,  
E s c h and Came have b een comb ined throughout , t o  f o rm a geo graph ica l ly 
cont i2uous area in the North Eas t o f  the coun ty .  
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The hundred s fal l  int o  two main group s , tho se with a high 
percentage of their s e t tlements fir s t  ment ioned prior to  108 6 ,  and th ose 
with the higher percentage oc curr ing between 108 7 and 1300 . Oswa ld s low ,  
Pershore and Fishb orough have respec tive ly 4 7% ,  40 . 3% and 50% of their 
s e t t lemen ts mentioned before 108 6 ,  compared w i th 25%,  34% and 28% for 
the o ther hundred s .  The p o s i t ion is reversed in the per iod 108 7 - 1300, 
the larger numb er of s e t tlemen t s  and percen tage being fir s t  mentioned in 
the hundred s of Dodd ingtree , C l en t , E s ch and Came , and Cres s lau . This 
trend is fur ther ac cen tua ted by cons id ering the number of  s e t t lemen ts 
occurr ing in the resp ective hund red s as a percentage of s e t t lemen ts in 
the who le c ounty men tioned a t  tha t  date . 
TABLE 8 . 3  
Hundred 
Oswa lds low 
Per shore 
F ishborough 
Dodd ingtree 
C l en t ,  Esch , 
Cress lau 
T o ta l s  
The 
Came 
PERCENTAGE OF SETTLEMENTS F IRST MENTIONED 
BEFORE 1 500 BY HUNDREDS 
Percentage of S e t tlement s  Ment ioned 
By 108 6 1087 - 1 300 
3 4 . 0  2 3 . 8  
1 6 . 8  1 5 . 4  
6 . 3  3 . 8  
10 . 5  1 7 . 0  
25 . 5  2 6 . 7 
8 . 8  1 3 . 2  
99 . 9  9 9 . 9  
1301 - 1500 
18 . 2  
12 . 2  
3 . 7  
24 . 4  
28 . 0  
1 3 . 4  
9 9 . 9  
above tab le is shown in graphic form on Figure 8 . 2 .  
This me thod has obvious l imi tations , par ticularly with respect to dating , 
but i t  d oes show a s ignifican t trend . The ear ly impact  of  c o loniza tion 
was obvious ly mo s t  fe l t  in the three hundreds of Oswa lds l ow ,  Pershore 
and Fishborough , and , although co l onization con t inued in the se three 
hundred s ,  its  inf luence declined re la tive to the res t of th e county.  
In the other hundred s ,  the percen tage of  new men tions increa ses over 
the three time p eriod s , sugg e s t ing tha t increa s ingly wi th the pas sage 
of time , it was only in these areas tha t s e t t lemen t opp or tunities 
existed . 
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Of  c our s e , in all  such c ons idera tions i t  mus t  be borne in  
mind tha t only total numbers o f  fir s t  mention o f  s e t tlements are being 
cons idered , and as each hund red varied consid erabl y  in area , the 
relative density of  s e t t l emen t  d i s tribution cann o t  be  ad equa te ly d educed 
from the foregoing tab le and f igure s .  It i s , therefore , more imp or tan t , 
a t  this s tage , to view such c onclus ions tha t are mad e  a s  representing 
overa l l  trend s ,  which later can be exp lored in d e ta i l  by samp le s tud ies 
set in a regional context . However , the d iv i s ion of the Dome sday 
hundred s into two ma j o r  group s is s i gnificant on two leve l s , both 
geographica l ly and in terms of organisa tion and ownership . In 
geographic terms , the three s outhern hundred s of  Oswa l d s l ow ,  Pershore 
and F ishborough comprised 6 6 3  hides in an area d omina ted by the long 
s e t t led Avon and S evern va ll eys . On the o ther hand , the rema ining 
hund reds form a contiguous area of 540 hid e s  in the nor thern ha lf of 
the c ounty , which was s ti l l  dominated by a wood land land s cape at the 
time of the Domesday Book.  In terms of organisat i on and ownership , 
the d is tinc tion lies  in tha t the three southern hundred s were d omina ted 
by eccles ia s tica l e s tates , many of  which were c la s s if ied a s  d emesne 
e c onomies in 1086 ,  whi l s t  the northern ones were ma inly in lay and 
roya l hand s and were more d ominantly peasant and wood land economie s .  
Oswa l d s low consis ted , a t  the t ime of Domesday , o f  1 6  manors ,  a s s e s s ed 
a t  300 hides , a l l  belonging to the Church of Worces ter . Pershore , 
a s s e s s ed a t  298 hide s , con s i s ted of 5 manors b e l onging to the Pershore 
Abbey and 21 manors belonging to the Abbey of Evesham . F ishborough 
was as ses sed a t  65 hid e s  and cons is ted of 1 1  manors held by the Church 
of Evesham . In the o ther hundreds ownership wa s more mixed , but had 
only a sma l l  amount of  e c c l e s ia s t ical ownership . 
on this macro-scale the trends are such as wou ld be exp ec ted , 
both from the previous find ings in this s tud y ,  and from comp lemen tary 
s tudies in the neighbouring coun ty of Warwickshire . Bas ed s o lely on 
hund red un its , a prima fa cie case exists for the continua tion into 
Worces tershire of the Feldon/Arden d i s tinc t ion that occurs  in 
Warwicksh ire . In this  lat ter county ,  the large nuc l ea ted s e ttlements 
of  Feld on ,  south o f  the Avon , were fu l ly d eveloped by the time of  
Dome sday Book , wh � l s t  the A rden fore s t  area to the north of the river 
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was colonized and cleared ma inly i n  the pos t-conques t per iod before 
1300 , and became chara cterised by a mo re d ispersed sett lement pat tern 
domina ted by hold ing in severalty .  However , even in Warwickshire , 
thi s pattern has been shown to b e  a generalisation , with many excep t ions 
occurring2
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and s imi larly in Worce s ter shire such a s imp le b i-partite 
divis ion is unl ikely to  ac cord closely with rea l i ty .  S o  far , on ly 
hundred units have been us ed , wh ich can only give , at be s t ,  a rough 
guid e to variations in the loca tiona l aspects of c o lon ization . S uch 
large un its , par ticularly when comprised of d i s cr e te par ts , can hide 
many local var ia tions in sett lement and coloniza t ion his tory . A l s o  
s e t t lements have only b een d ealt  with i n  quantitative terms , n o t  
qual i tative . Thus , the main manorial settlements sur rounded by 
their communa l l y  held field s and of ten with extens ive d emesnes , have 
b een d i scus sed in the same terms as the isola ted farmhouses surrounded 
by their hold ings in severa l ty and ba s ed upon clearance by an ind ividua l 
or group o f  individua ls related by family ties . 
The d ifficulties of iden tify ing d iffering s e t t lement forms 
tha t may have origina ted during var ious c oloniz ing per iod s are 
immense and cannot be fully achieved at anything but  a genera l level . 
Evidence for set tlement morphol ogy can only b e  ob tained a t  a 
r e latively late date and there are con s iderab le dangers in making 
a s s ump tions based on evidenc e severa l centuries later than the per iod 
of s tudy . Certain genera l tendenc ies , however , do emerge . One 
fea ture of s e t tlement within the post• conque s t  period that ha s been 
ident i f ied on a na tiona l scale is tha t  of the moa ted fa rmhouse or 
homes tead . F .  V .  Emery2 9  has shown that thi s  typ e of isolated 
s e t tlement feature , comprising usually the farms tead and its outbuildings , 
surrounded by a moa t ,  largely dates from the p o s t-conque s t  expans ion of 
co loniza tion in the p er iod before 1300 . A l though the li terature on 
this s e tt lement form i s  increa s ing, precise dating s t i l l  rema ins 
prob lema tic due to the rela tive ly sma l l  number of excava tions of such 
. 30 s L tes that have b een und er taken . 
However ,  the s ingle moa ted farms tead is widely regard ed as 
symp tomatic of the type of co loniz a tion und er taken in th is post-conques t 
per iod . 3 1  Whereas , in the Anglo-Saxon period , much colonization is 
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assumed to have b een und er taken on a c ommuna l ba s i s , i n  the twe l f th 
ana th ir teenth c en tur ies the empha s i s  undoub ted ly shifts to a more 
individua l l y b a s ed c l earance and s e t t l emen t ,  A s  Barley has shown in 
W . k h .  32 h h arw1c s 1re , t is c ange wa s b ound up with an a l tera t ion in the 
social s truc ture o f  the p op u la t i on and a movement awa y from the 
empha s is on d emesne farming in the newly c o l onized area s . This 
movement contra s t s  marke d l y  w i th the increa se of d irect d emesne 
c u l t iva tion and the r i s e  of the ' h igh farming l a ndlord s ' upon the large 
e s ta t e s  in the o ld e r  c o l onized area s . 
The d i s tr ibut ion o f  moa ted homes tead s is shown on F i gure 8 , 3  
where the numb er o f  s i tes undoub ted l y  represents an und er - e s t ima te ,  a s  
the ir numbers are cons tantly b e ing augmented b y  archa e o l og i c a l  d i s covery . 
The d i s tribut ion is an intere s t ing one in tha t  i t  c omp l ies , in some 
r e s p ec t s , with tho s e  areas domina ted by wood land in the e l eventh cen tury , 
a l tho ugh there i s  no abso lute c orre l a t i on .  The d ens e s t  d i s tribut ion 
o c cu r s  on the Ma r l  p la in o f  Worc e s ter , par ticular ly in the vicin i ty of 
the manors o f  Fe ckenham and Inkberrow .  Both r e tained wood land in 
the e l even th century a l though Feckenham, d e s p i t e  b e ing tne adminis tra tive 
c entre o f  th e Roya l Fores t ,  wa s no t the locat ion o f  the d ens e s t  wood la nd s , 
A s igni f icant comparison can b e  made b e tween thi s  f igure and tha t 
s h ow in g  the l o c a t ion o f  as sarts wi thin F eckenham F ore s t  ( F i g .  9 , 2 ) , 
S ome correspondence b e tween the two d i s tribu tions is d i sce rnib l e ,  
a l though i t  i s  not pos s ib le to forge any c l oser l ink b e tween them due 
to the inexa c t itud e  o f  the loca tion o f  the a s s a r t s . To some exten t 
the d i s tribution d i s p layed on Fig�re 8 . 3  i s  geo logica l l y cond itioned , 
The nece s s ity o f  an imp ervious l ining for the moa t  gave those area s 
deve loped on the Lower Lia s s ic and Keup er Ma r l s  a d e c id ed advan tage 
over the sand s tone area s to the north , where moa t s  are consp ic uous ly 
ab s en t .  However ,  the re is no good phys iographica l reason why moa ts 
should no t have b e en deve loped south of the Avon river , ye t few appear 
to have d one so , sugge s t ing tha t there is de fin i t e connec t ion between 
th is ph enomena and p o s t-conque s t  c o l oniz a t ion . Of cours e ,  the 
p o s s ib i l i ty mu s t  b e  c ons id ered that the s e t t l ement is much o l der than 
its surround ing moa t which was me r e l y  a response to fashion , or some 
particularly law l e s s  pe r iod in loca l his tory. This prob lem can only 
be fu l l y resolved by excava tion , a l though it is in s truc tive to briefly 
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F IGURE 8 . 3  
DIS TRIBUTION OF MOA TED SI TES 
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review the l ikely purposes o f  a moa t in order to assess their role 
within a co loniza t ion movement . 
The first and mos t  obvious purpose is tha t of afford ing some 
degree of protection ,  and in this they fo l low a trad i t ion wh ich could 
be traced back at least  as far as the bank and d i tch tha t some times 
surrounded an Anglo-Saxon ha ll. In fores ted areas , newly colonized , 
the dis tribution of popu lat ion and set tlemen t wou ld be relative ly 
spars e ,  increas ing the vulnerab i l i ty of the iso lated homes tead . This 
would be par ticularly apparent in the lawless times fol lowing S tephen ' s  
access ion to the throne and throughout the la te med ieval perio d ,  when 
outlaws were common in the less settl ed areas . H i l ton has drawn at ten tion 
to the activities of out laws , which became notorious in the fores ted 
areas of Worces tershire . 33 Areas such as the Trimp ley Pass on the 
edge of Wyre Forest and Lynho l twood in F eckenham Fore s t  appear as the 
centre o f  activity for severa l gangs of outlaws in the early four teenth 
c entury . A l though moa ts provided some d egree of protection agains t 
these sma l l  band s of thugs and thus partly exp lains th eir concentration 
in fore s ted areas , a moa t a l so provid ed a wid er range of uses than 
mere protection . They provided a wa ter supp ly in times of shortage 
and an opportuni ty for sma ll sca le priva te en terprise in fish and 
wa ter- fowl farming . Other uses to which a moa t could be put in c lude 
the pro tec ti on of the kitchen gard en from s tock and deer , or as a means 
of protecting s tock from wolves , or as a ra ther odi ous means of s e\·Jage 
d ispos a l .  A comb ina t ion o f  some o f  thes e  pos s ib le uses par tly exp lains 
the exis tence of moa ts we ll outs ide the fores ted areas , where they are 
often found surround ing the man or house of a long es tab l ished vil lage 
community.  The need for protection would be  obvia ted in such cases 
by the prox imity of the vil lagers and the moa t here would appear to be 
a fea ture added la ter to an already exis t ing settlement. Such a 
possibl e case is  d iscussed by H .  Thorpe at Wormleighton in the Fe ldon 
area of Warwickshire , where the manor house of a vi l lage , later to be 
deserted , possessed a moa t .  S imilar ly , tho se in Worces tershire , 
situated in the long s e t tled Avon val ley and associated with a 
nuc lea ted village , such as a t  South Littleton and Child swickham , wou ld 
hard ly seem to d epend upon protection as their mo tive , or to be 
associa ted with the post-conque s t  co lonization movemen t .  It wou ld seem, 
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there fore , tha t the add i t ion o f  a moa t may i n  s ome r egard s have b e c ome 
a use fu l  add i t ion t o  manoria l prop erty and a s  the same time fa sh i onab l e . 
It i s , the r e fore , not po s s ib le , given p r e s ent archaeo log ical 
knowled ge , to pre c i s e ly formula te the role of the moa t  wi thin the pos t­
c onque s t  s e t t l emen t  advance . A remarkab le f ea ture o f  moated s i t e s  is 
the numb er which now do not c on tain any s e t t l emen t ,  which p o ints to the 
r e la t ive impermanence o f  many s e t t lemen t  feat ur e s  wi thin our land s cape 
and the s urp r i s ing amount of s e t t l ement mob i l i ty tha t ha s occurred over 
t ime . 
I t  i s  p o s s ib le to achieve s ome refinement in the c la s s if ica tion 
o f  b o th the typ e of s e t t l emant crea ted in the period a f ter 1087 and in 
i t s  l oc a t ion . S o  far the movement ha s only b e en d i s cu s s ed in terms of 
a ggrega t e  numb er s , w i th the sma l le s t  area u s ed b e ing the hundred . 
F igure 8 � 4 l oca t e s  ea ch o f  the s e t tl emen ts f ir s t  ment ioned b e twe en 
� 
1 08 7 - 1 50 0 , a s imp le temp ora l subd ivis ion b e in g  a d op ted b e  tween tho s e  
men t i oned pr ior t o  1 3 5 0  and tho s e  sub s equen t l y .  The d is tr ibu t i on 
r evea led i s  more c omp lex than tha t apparent from j u s t  hundred c on s ider a t i ons . 
The r e la t iv e  ab s ence o f  s e t t lements is far mor e  apparen t in the Avon 
va l l e y  and the C o t swold fringe , j u s t  as the d is tr ibution of s e t t lement 
f i r s t men t i oned in the period 108 7 - 1 500 i s  more c oncen tra ted we s t  of the 
S evern and north o f  a l ine running eas tward f rom Worces ter . Genera l ly ,  
the inc id enc e  o f  s e t t lemen ts f ir s t  men tioned b e tween 108 7 - 13 5 0  increa s e s  
n o r thward and we s tward , a l though certa in gap s o ccur i n  the d i s t r ibut ion , 
p ar t i c u l ar l y  in tho s e  areas chara c ter ised b y  la te ment ion . S ome o f  
the s e  a r e  exp l i cab l e  in terms o f  wood land land u s e  through to the pres en t 
day , f o r  examp l e , in the nor the rn part o f  Rock , on the nor th we s tern 
b oundary of the s tudy area . This area rema in s  to the p r e s ent day we l l  
woo d ed , and s t i l l  forms part o f  th e F ore s t  o f  Wyre . A ls o , in Ma lvern , 
wh ich l ie s  we s t  o f  the S evern on the s outh we s tern b ound ary o f  the coun ty , 
the area r ema ins cha racterised by a sparse s e t t l eme nt d i s tribu tion to the 
p r e s en t  day � S imi l ar l y ,  Beo ley in the nor th- e a s t ern c orne r o f  th e county , 
once part o f  the Fore s t  of Feckenham , a l s o  r ema ins to the pre s en t  as a 
large parish with very l i t t le s e t t l emen t .  Thus , the relative ab sence 
o f  s e t tl emen t in the se par t icu lar area s can b e  exp la ined by the 
con tinuing protec t ion a fforded by the ex i s tence and ma in tenance o f  
wood land cover throughout the p eriod under c ons id era tion , the forests 
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b e ing i n  the s e  cases thos e  o f  Feckenham, Malvern Cha se and Wyre . 
The p lace name e l ements of the sett lements d isp layed on 
F igure 8 . 4  show a wide variety of  form with nearly a l l  the mo st 
common e l ements identified in Chap ter 4 b e ing represented . However , 
there i s  a cons iderab l e  preponderance of  wood land forms , with � (oak ) ,  
holegn (ho l l y ) , b irce (birch ) ,  wudu (wood ) and l eah b e ing noticeab ly 
we l l  represen ted . O ther habi tative e l ements that are c ommon are 
hus (hous e ) , usua l ly combined wi th a d escrip t ive element such as wudu 
o r  �' ana , to a l es ser exten t ,  hamtun which is particularly common 
within the manor o f  Ornbers ley . Tun and wic e l ements are poorly 
r epresented , a lthough they do exis t .  Amongs t the many topographical 
e l emen t s  land ( land ) is one of  the commones t ,  and in this  context 
a lmo s t  certainly is a Middle Eng lish descip tion of a p iece of arab le 
l and . As F igure 8 . 4  was b e ing p lotted it b ecame increas ingly c l ear 
tha t a very high proportion of  the sett lement names had one of two 
suf fixes a ttached to them .  The mos t  common wa s farm, deriving from 
the Mid d l e  E nglish or Old French ferme - an agricu l tural hold ing that 
wa s l eas ed or rented . Of cours e ,  in many cases the farm app e l la tion 
might b e  a very recent fea ture indeed , and the current settlement might 
r epresent the s o le survivor of a shrunken med ieva l commun ity. However ,  
when thes e  s e t tlements were located on the F irs t Edition S ix Inch 
Ordnance Survey sheets they were found invar iab ly to be single dwe l l ings 
in i s o la ted s i tuations . Furthermor e ,  there is nothing in the 
archaeo l ogical or documentary evidence to sugges t  that they had ever 
b een anything d ifferen t .  They never form parish or manor ial centres 
and the per s onal elements in their name s can o ften be d irectly as sociated 
w i th family names within thirteenth century Lay Subs idies . The over­
whelming ba lance of the evidence , therefore , sugge s t�d tha t they cou ld 
safely be id entified on F igure 8 . 4 as farms tead s , where they form 
the d ominant feature within the settlement pat tern d isp layed . Tab le 
8 . 4 emphasises  this  dominance , where the date of their f irst mention 
and percentage contribution to first mention in tha t period is lis ted . 
TA BLE 8 . 4 
Hund red 
Oswa 1d s 1ow 
1 1  
11  
Pershore 
1 1  
1 1  
F ishb orough 
11  
11  
Dodd ingtree 
1 1  
1 1  
Cre s s 1au 
1 1  
11  
C 1 ent , E s ch ,  
Came 
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ISOLATED FARMS TEADS BY DATE OF F IRS T  MENTION 
Date 
Before 1086 
1087 - 1350 
A f ter 135 1 
B e fore 108 6 
1087 - 1350 
A f ter 135 1 
Before 108 6 
1087 - 1350 
A f ter 1 3 5 1  
Be fore 1086 
1087 - 1350 
A f ter 1 3 5 1  
Before 108 6 
1087 - 1350 
A f ter 135 1 
Before 108 6 
1087 - 1350 
A f ter 1 3 5 1  
N o s . o f  
Farms tead s 
1 1  
4 5  
8 ( 64 )  
6 
2 1  
8 ( 3 5 )  
0 
3 
2 ( 5 )  
6 
40 
8 ( 5 4 )  
6 
2 0  
7 ( 33 ) 
5 
43 
13 ( 6 1 )  
% F a rms tead s 
1 7 . 1  
7 0 . 3  
1 2 . 5  
1 7 . 1  
60 . 0  
2 2 . 9  
60 . 0  
40 . 0  
1 1 . 1  
7 4 . 1  
1 4 . 8  
1 8 . 1  
60 . 6  
2 1 . 2 
8 . 1  
70 . 5  
2 1 . 3  
% Tota l S e t t lemen t 
Me ntions of Hund r ed 
A t  that d a te 
1 1 . 3  
4 7 . 8  
5 8 . 3  
12 . 5  
34 . 4  
80 . 0  
20 . 0  
66 . 6  
20 . 0  
5 9 . 7  
4 0 . 0  
24 . 0  
38 . 4  
63 . 6  
7 . 4 
40 . 9  
5 6 . 5  
A s  a fea ture in s e t t lement in itia tion , the i s o l a ted farms tead 
wa s mos t significant in the per iod 1087 -1350 b o th numer ical ly and 
propor tiona l ly .  Their d is tr ibution , as can b e  s een from the accomp anying 
tab l e , is genera l throughout the hundred s ,  the empha s i s  app ear ing after 
1087 in a l l  area s . A l though the farms teads exhib i t  a s imi larity of 
oc currence between the hundred s ,  the d i s tribution of many farms tead s was 
regiona l ly d i s tinc t wi thin each hundred , as is i l lus tra ted by F igure 8 . 4 .  
The s econd and less c ommon s uffix is tha t of grene ( green ) 
usua l ly taken to be a re ference to a vi llage green or a green road . 
This name e l ement i s  never found in Worces tershire in a pr e-conq ues t 
context , no t in any period prior to the thir teenth century . Ind eed in 
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many c a s e s  the green e l ement i n  the name d oe s  not appear un til s ome 
c entur ies a f ter the s e t tl ement i s  f irs t men t i oned , a l though tha t  firs t 
me ntion is nowher e earl ier than the th irteenth centur y .  I n  th is context , 
the green e l emen t does not have any imp l ic a t i ons for the ear ly morphology 
of green v i l lages tha t have been extens ive ly s tudied by H .  Thorp e
34
, 
for the green e l ement in the name of ten d oe s  not refer to a vi l lage green . 
In Worces tershire , the use of thi s  name e l ement seems to imp ly p o s t­
c onque s t  s e t t l ement expans ion ,  and , as can be s een from F igure 8 . 4 ,  
i ts d i s tribution i s  coincident with the o ther s e tt lements iden t i f ied . 
The o ther s e t t lemen ts shown on F igure 8 . 4  d i sp lay no evidence 
to sugge s t  that they wer e origina l l y isola ted farms tead s ,  a l though the 
chances are tha t many of them were . A l so , the pos s ib i l ity ex i s t s  
tha t s ome o f  them preda te the conques t ,  but , b e cause o f  their l ikely 
sma l l  s iz e , es caped d irect mention . This might we l l  be the c a s e  for 
tho s e  with tun e l ements in their names , as genera l ly this has been 
d i s c overed to be an ear ly name e lemen t .  However ,  it is a l s o  true that 
onl y  in very rare ins tances do the s e  sett lements form par ish or manorial 
c en t re s . In such cases , for examp le Newland , the name i t s e l f  is 
sugges tive o f  late c learance . 
In an at temp t to provide a graphic summation of the progress 
of s e t t l ement in the c ounty , Figure 8 . 5  has b een prepared . The method 
emp l oyed was e s s entia l ly ba sed upon date of fi rs t mention of ind ividua l 
s e t t l ements , which were then circums cribed by an i s o l ining technique , 
giving due c ons idera tion to the survival of wood land , und rained marsh 
and the l ike a t  the end of each of the s e t t l ement per iod s identi fied . 
In a sens e ,  it forms the summa tion of the ' c learance maps ' tha t have 
appeared throughout the ear ly par t s  of thi s  wo rk . There are obvious 
l imitat ions to the method emp l oyed , not l ea s t  amongst which is the 
reliance upon date of fir s t  mention of s e t t lemen t .  This ha s the effect 
of reducing the ear li e s t  s e t tled areas (prior to 1 100 A . D . )  to the 
advantage o f  tho s e  areas apparently se ttled later . A l so the i s o l ining 
technique is , at be s t ,  a crude device tha t can only a l l ow a genera lised 
impress ion . However , there is a surpris ing d e gree of ac cord b e tween the 
patterns described on F igure 8 . 5  and the genera lised Domesday d i s tribution 
shown on Figures 6 . 7  ana 6 . 10 .  The ac cord with the dis tributions of 
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p opulation and p loughteams exercises no grea t surpris e ,  but more 
ins truc tive is the s imi lar i ty with hidage and ownership d i s tribut ions 
(Fig . 6 . 1 ) ,  whi ch re-empha s i s e s  the points mad e  in Chap ter 4 concerning 
the s ignificance and longevity of e s tate units . In the pas t i t  would 
have been fashionab le to s eek explana tion for F i gure 8 . 5  in terms of 
the phys ica l environment .  Tha t is , that the ' core ' settlement areas , 
s ituated on the terrace d epos its of the S evern and Avon va l ley,  were 
gradual ly expanded outward s onto the less a t trac tive soils deve loped as 
a wid e range of  geological format ions throughout the rest of the country . 
This type o f  reasoning has no t been found ac cep tab le throughout the 
ear l ie r  parts of this work and does not app ear app l icab le to th e pat terns 
produced on F igure 8 . 5 .  The processes involved extended over long 
periods o f  time , and were far more comp l ica ted than those imp l ied by ever 
wid ening concentric rings ba sed upon a few va l ley based s i tes o Tho se 
areas a s c r ibed to a settlemen t period be fore 1 100 on F igure 8 . 5  are no t 
only d is c on t inuous but also d eveloped on a wide range of d ifferent soil  
typ e s , encompa s s ing many of  the heavier and leas t trac tab le of  the c lay 
s o i l s  i n  the county.  A crucial fac tor within the process  of sett lement 
ini ti a tion , tha t  has emerged throughout this work , ha s b een the 
e s tab l i shmen t a nd continuity of territoria l units and the exercise of 
s e igniorial p ower within these units o This is not to argue tha t soil 
typ e s , topography and wa ter supp ly had no role to p lay , i t  is  merely to 
empha s i s e  tha t  they provid e only one set  of variab les tha t were not 
neces sarily the mos t  cruc ial in the �p lana tion of  settlement progres s o  
Populat ion and wea l th 
In a l l  the previous d is cuss ion o f  s e ttlement and co loniza tion 
in this work i t  ha s no t been po s s ib le to demons tra te any quantified 
p opulation increa s e ,  a l though it has genera l ly b een assumed to have 
been a trigger mechanism in the es tab l ishment of new settlements . A fter 
108 6 ,  however , using Dome sday Book as the ba s e ,  it is pos s ib le to gain 
some genera l impress ion of  popula tion d eve lopment by emp loying the 
various tax l i s ts extant in the thirteenth and ear ly four teenth c enturie s .  
Es tima tion of population in the late med ieva l per iod is fraught 
with dangers , particularly in g iving the appearance of a degree of 
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a c curacy which i s  genera l ly n o t  j us tified b y  the data . 3 5  Only two 
s ourc e s  lend themse lves to any d e gree of s ta tis t ica l treatment on a 
na tional or even a county scale during this period . The se are the 
survey o f  populat ion provided by Domesday Book and the Po l l  Tax o f  
1 3 7 7 . Between the se  two widely spaced dates other evid enc e ,  such a s  
Inquis i t ione s Post Mortem ,  Extents , Hund red Penny payments , can only 
b e  us ed as supporting evidenc e on a very local scale . 3 6  Thus , whi l s t  
i t  i s  genera l ly agreed tha t population did r i s e  throughout the two 
c en turie s a f te r  the Conques t ,  there is very lit tle agreement upon 
e s tima tes o f  th� ac tual numb ers involved . The a lready wid e l y  
p ub l ic ised arguments concerning the u s e  o f  mu l tip liers are no t of  
ma j or concern in this work3 7 , but some indication of  the outside l imits 
of total  county p opulation numb ers is useful in provid ing a framework 
again s t  which colonization and samp le s tud ies can be viewed . 
A ccepting the two sets of  mul tip liers and their concomi tant 
j u s t i f ic a t ion , provided by J .  C .  Rus s e l l  and M. M .  Po s tan , as the two 
o ut s id e  l imits , it  is pos s ib le t o  calculate the approximate developmen t 
o f  the p opulation o f  Worces tershire for the period 108 6 - 1 3 7 7 .  Rus s e l l  
provides the lowe s t  e s tima tes , as h e  calculates the family s ize as  
remaining cons tant at  3 . 5  throughout the per iod , thus extend ing the 
tenanc ies recorded in Dome sday Book by this mul tip lier . However , in 
ord er t o  ca l culate the total population from the 1 3 7 7  Poll  Tax i t  is 
neces s ary to e s timate the percentage of the popula tion represented by 
the under fo ur teen age group as we l l  as the extent of evas ion . As by 
1 3 7 7  the B lack Death had already taken a cons iderab le to l l  of the 
p op ula tion , in order to derive a hypothe tical maximum f igure for the 
pre-p lague population o f  the ear ly four teenth century , it is neces sary 
to a s s e s s  the aggregate morta lity of a l l  the pre - 1 3 7 7  p lagues . Rus se l l ' s  
e s t ima tes for the 1 3 7 7  Pol l  Tax are succe s s ive ly ,  3 3 . 3% for the under 
four teen age group , 5% for evas ion and 40% for p lague mor talitie s . 
A s  mos t  his torians today would accep t  the se figures as being too low ,  
i t  can be  as sumed that b y  us ing Russe l l ' s  es timates , a minimum 
population e s timate wil l  be  obtained . 
If Rus s e l l ' s  assump ti ons are taken for the county area of  
Worces tershire
38
, the tota l  rural popu lat ion in 108 6 ,  us ing a 3 . 5  mu ltip l ier , 
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i s  estima ted a t  1 5 , 449 . Add ing the estima te o f  the b or ough p opulation 
o f  1 , 550 p e r s on s , a to ta l  county population o f  1 6 , 99 9  is ob tained .
39  
For the s ame area in 1 3 7 7 , Rus s e l l  gives the t o ta l  taxed population of  
rural W orces tershire a s  14 , 542 , whi ch , together w i th the taxed borough 
p opulation o f  1 , 55 7 , becomes , a fter neces sary ad j u s tments for the 
und er 14 age gr oup and evas ion , 24 , 148 . On the o ther hand , u s ing the 
mul t ip liers sugges ted by Pos tan40 , the respec tive f igures for 108 6  and 
1 3 7 7  would b e  23 , 620 and 30 , 05 6 .  In order t o  gain an intermediate , 
pre-p lague maximum and minimum es tima te ,  the two a s s ump t ions used have 
been Rus s e l l ' s  e s tima te of  a 40% p opulation dec l ine between 1348 - 1 3 7 7  
a n d  P o s tan ' s ,  o f  a 50% decline . The tw o  maximum and minimum es tima tes 
are laid out in the fo l lowing tab le : -
TABLE 8 . 5  ES T IMATES OF WORCESTERSHIRE POPULATION 108 6-1377  Annual 
108 6  c . l300 1377 
Rus s e l l ' s  
mul t ip l ier 1 6 , 9 9 9  40 , 247 24 , 148 
Pos tan ' s  
mul tip l ie r  23 , 620 60 , 1 12 30 , 056 
108 6 : 1300 1086 : 1 3 7 7  
1 : 2 . 37 1 : 1 . 42 
1 : 2 . 54 1 : 1 . 27 
average 
108 6-
l!OO ra te ' o 1ncrease  
1 . 1% 
1 . 2/'o 
By b o th estima tions , Worces tershire ' s  p opula t ion growth in the 
p e riod was one o f  the lowe s t  in the na tion , yet i t  should be r emembered 
tha t an average annua l growth rate of 0 . 85% is suffic ient to b r ing about 
a d o ub l ing of the p opulation wi thin a centur y .  
I n  terms of overal l  dens i t ies throughout the coun ty the 
p opulation es timates wou ld re sult in the fo l l owing : -
TABLE 8 . 6  ACRES PER PERS ON - RURAL POPULAT ION 
108 6 c . l300 1 3 7 7  
Rus sel l  mu l t ip l ier 3 1 . 1  acres 13 . 1  2 1 . 9  
Pos tan mul t ip l ier 2 1 . 8  acres 8 . 6  1 7 . 1  
ACRES PER PERSON - TOTAL POPULATION 
Rus sell mul tip l ier 28 . 3  1 1 . 9  19 . 9  
Pos tan multip l ier 20 . 3  7 . 9  15 . 9  
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I f  thes e  figures can b e  accepted a s  guid e l ine s ,  then i t  would 
appear tha£ the agricu l tura l  resources of Worces tershire were coming 
und er s ome d e gree of pressure by 1300 . Titow e s timates the minimum 
sub s is tence need per p erson , under a two field sys tem of agricul ture , 
would be  3 acres , and 2 . 5  acres under a three field sys tem . Cons idering 
tha t the highe s t  figure that has b een produced by the Minj s try of 
A griculture and F i sheries for the proportion of arab le area to total 
area in the county is 45 . 4% in 18 7 6 ,  and sub trac ting from this the 
area covered by the Fores ts of Feckenham , Wyre and Ma lvern during the 
Midd le Ages , it can be seen tha t ,  by the mos t  generous es tima te , the 
ava ilab le acreage would b e  approaching the minimum need ed for sub s is tence . 
For examp l e , as suming tha t as much as 40% of  the total county area wa s 
in arab l e  cu l t iva tion in 1300 , then the average acreage ava i lab l e  per 
head of  rura l population would have been 4 . 7  acres using Rus s e ll ' s  
mul tip l iers and 3 . 1  acres us ing Pos tan ' s .  The s e  figures do no t take 
into a c count e i ther the b orough popu lations or the fac t  tha t many 
d emesne h o l d ings in the thir teenth century were not catering d irec t ly 
for the sub s i s tence need s of the peasantry. 
Admitted ly , these figures are fairly notiona l ones and are 
only inc luded to g ive a framework for the further cons idera tion o f  
4 1  c o l onization . Pos tan has warned o f  the ' lure o f  aggrega tes ' and 
there is a great danger of read ing too much into figures derived from 
s o  many hyp o thetical mul tip liers . The ind ications of a genera l trend , 
however , are c lear ; that is , tha t  the p opula tion during this period 
was risin g  a t  a ra te sufficient to power the type of  coloniza tion 
movement previou s ly dis cussed . S o  far , in d ea l ing with county totals 
it has been a s sumed tha t populat ion increased evenly throughout the 
s tudy area , but this would no t necessarily have occurred . Ind eed , from 
the evid ence for s e t tlemen t  initiation in the period 108 6 - 1300 it wou ld 
appear superficial ly to have been concen tra ted in the northern and 
wes tern parts of the study area . This could have oc curred either by 
migra tion from the we ll settled dis tricts of the Avon va l l ey and the 
V a l e  of Evesham or by a differential popula tion growth induced by 
grea ter oppor tuni ty for younger marriage age in the newly colonized 
areas , or a comb ination of  b o th .  However , in the ab sence of availab le 
data , this lat ter point mus t  remain one of conj e c ture . 
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Harley , i n  a s tudy o f  the Warwicksh ire Hundred Ro l l s42 , noted 
an apparent contras t  in population development from 108 6 to 12 7 9  b e tween 
two hundred s s tr ad d l ing the Avon . The more rapid increase occurred in 
the nor thern hundred and can conveniently b e  l inked with the co lonization 
oc curring there durin g  the same period . However , as Harley has p o inted 
out in a sup p l ementary note to this paper
43
, the p opula tion grad ient 
between these two areas may be less sharp than a t  f ir s t  envisaged , due 
to the prob ab l e  exi s tence of  unrecorded und ersettles on many of  the 
vil l e in ho ld ings . Certainly , the development o f  the newly co lonized 
areas of the Warwickshire Arden was s ignificantly d ifferent from that 
of the longer s e t t led Feld on , a s  B . K. Roberts ha s sh own in his s tudy 
o f  c ha rter evidence for Tanworth .
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However , the prec ise impac t upon 
the p opulation d evelopment of the two regions rema ins unc lear . 
Worces tershir e , a s  is  to be expec ted , exhibi ted s ome degree of s imilar ity 
t o  the p a t terns ob served in Warwickshir e ,  but unfor tuna tely d oes  not 
p o s s e s s  the same d ocumenta tion . The Hundred Ro l l s  are not extant for 
Worces tershire and for regiona l popula tion development over the whole 
s tudy area the only sources available are the less detailed and s omewhat 
intrac tab le Sub s idy Ro l l s . 
Mention has a lready been made of  s ome of  the d ifficul ties and 
l imitations imposed by the use of Sub s idy Ro l l s , but in the ab sence o f  
more d e ta iled informa tion they d o  provide a framework within which 
regional contras t s  can be framed . The ear l ies t taxa t ion record for 
W orces tershire is the Lechmere Ro l l ,  which ha s b een var ious ly da ted 
b e tween 1 2 75-1285 , but is more l ikely,  judged on the ful lne s s  of the 
ro l l  and the rate o f  taxation , to have been the sub s idy gran ted in 
1 2 7 5 .
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The d oubt as to the exact dating of this sub s idy a ffec ts 
cer tain aspects of  its adminis tration rather than the data ava i lab le to 
the historical geographer . F or ins tance , if  the sub s idy is dated to 
1 2 7 5  i t  wou ld be b efore the Exchequer s tandardised taxation on moveab le 
good s , a l though by thi s  time taxa tion was s lowly becoming s tandard ised . 
The taxab le minimum would a l so probab ly have been d if feren t ,  being set 
a t  6/8 in 1275 as aga in s t  10 shi l l ings later . The Lechroere Ro l l  does 
have the advantage of  inc lud ing taxa tion of roos t  c lerical p o s s e s s ions , 
with the excep tion of  the C is terc ians , but was , however , almost 
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c ertainly l imited t o  the tempora lities , a s  the spiritua lities wou ld have 
b een sub j ec t  t o  o ther forms o f  taxation . A l l  the main Benedic tine order s ,  
who pos se s s ed s o  much land in Worces tershir e ,  were included , and only 
s ome sma l l  ord er s , who posses s ed little in the c ounty , were exc lud ed . 
Thus , sub j e c t  t o  the l imitat ions apperta ining to taxation record s ,  such 
as avo idance and corrup tion , it does reflec t the d is tributi on o f  wea l th 
and the tax paying p opulation of the s tudy area in the latter part o f  
the thirteenth century . 
Due to an inability to es tima te the s iz e  of the population 
b e low the taxab l e  minimum, no idea can be gained as to total population . 
It is onl y  pos s ib le to compare the dis tribution o f  tax paying p opula tion 
throughout the manors of the s tudy area , which reflects more upon the 
posses s ion o f  moveab le good s than upon actua l populat ion numbers . The 
empha s i s  mus t  therefore lie with relative wea l th ,  the we l l  s tocked manors 
and vi l l s  c ontras ting with the poorer . Certainly,  the Lechmer e  Rol l  
provide s  a very ful l  taxa tion record , net ting more money and taxing more 
p eop l e  than any sub sequen t taxa tion dur ing the period under review .  
The amoun t c o l lected amounted to £ 1211-17- 10 from the 2 2 0  places 
returning tax , which compares with the next highe s t  Lay S ubsidy returning 
£38 1 - 9 - 1  f r om 148 p laces in 1349 . 
W i th regard to the d i stribution of wea l th throughout the taxed 
p opula t i on , i t  is apparent from the Lechmere Ro l l  that there wa s little 
change from the s i tuation revea led in the Domesday survey . Despite the 
growth in p opulation , the continued proces s  o f  co loniza tion and the rise 
o f  a money economy , wealth was s till concen tra ted in rela tive ly few 
hand s .  The e c c le s ias tical ord ers s ti l l  retained the ma j or par t of both 
land and taxab le wea l th ,  as they had in 108 6 .  The main ecc lesias tica l 
estates were taxed in 53 Worces tershire vill s , tha t is ; Church of 
Worces ter ( B ishop and Priory ) in 2 9 ,  Evesham 12 , Pershore 4,  Gto  Ma lvern 3 
and Little  Ma lvern 5 .  The nearest c ontender amongs t  the laity was the 
Beauchamp fami ly,  who paid tax in 8 vills . The d rop in scale of wea lth 
was then c ons id erab le d own to Peter o f  Saltmarsh and Robert o f  Ombers ley, 
who each r e turned tax in 4 places . A lso , the scale of tax invo lved is 
entirely d ifferent between the church and the laity . Whi lst the Bishop 
of Worces ter p a id an average o f  48 shi l l ings in each vi ll and the Abbot 
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of Evesham 55 shi l l ings , Richa rd of Omber s l ey and Pe ter o f  S a l tmarsh paid 
an average of only 16 sh i l l ings each . The pat tern of the large 
ecc les ias t ica l e s ta tes , contra s ting with the sma l l , more sca t tered Lay 
e s tates , is  thus very l ittle a ltered from tha t r eviewed in the p revious 
chap ter when considering Domesday values . 
The d i s tr ibutio� by vi l l ,  o f  recorded tax paying popula tion i s  
shown o n  F i gure 8 . 6 ,  where the recorded p opulation i s  superimp os ed upon 
an outl ine of parish b oundaries . Ini tia l ly the pattern appears one of 
vil l s  with large tax paying popula tions surround ing a centra l area of 
r e l a t ively sma l l  ones . It is  for this rea s on the parish boundar ies 
a re inc luded , for it  wil l  be noted that the average parish s iz e , 
par t i cu larly in the north eas t  o f  the s tudy area , is  large compared 
w ith tha t  of the south eas t ,  and it is apparent that in both the north 
and w e s t the returns for many sma l l  vil l s  had b een subsumed under a 
s in g l e  manor headquarters sett lement . An examp l e  is tha t of Bromsgrove , 
which a t  the t ime o f  Domesday possess ed 18 berewicks , and was la ter 
d ivid ed into 10  yields , yet in 1275  a l l  the taxed population was recorded 
under the one centre of Bromsgrove . The same is  true o f  mos t  other 
manors save in the south eas tern quarter of the county, where , a lmo s t  
without excep tion, the symbols represent a s ingle tax paying vi l l .  
Thi s  i s  r e inforced by Figure 8 . 67 , which repre s ents the recorded 
p opulat i on expressed as a den s i ty per 1 , 000 acres of parish. The use 
o f  parish b oundaries and their degree of accord with the manoria l units  
o f  the med ieva l period d oes  ra ise some prob lems . The parish boundaries 
u s ed in thes e  figures are tho se of the early nineteenth cen tury as taken 
from the F ir s t  Edition One Inch Ordnance Survey and the Tithe Edit ion , 
thus avoid ing the boundary changes of the la te n ineteenth cen tury . As 
p revious ly d is cus sed when dea l ing with Anglo-Saxon charter evidence and 
the emergence o f  E s tates , there is good reas on to b e l ieve tha t the parish 
b oundary s truc ture of Worces ter shire was o f  some cons iderab le antiquity .  
However , it  mus t  b e  borne in mind when consid er ing all  such dens ity maps , 
that the exac t  degree of comp l iance with med ieva l boundaries remains 
unknown and thus no precis ion of dens ity figures can be tota l ly guaran teed . 
Desp ite this , Worces tershire does present a b e t ter case for the use of 
par ish boundar ies than many o ther counties ( s ee Chap ter 4 ) .  
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The pattern emerging from F igure 8 . 7  acts a s  a correc t ive to 
the agglomerated impress ion of F igure 8 . 6 .  The large units in the 
north and wes t  on F igure 8 . , are put into perspect ive vis-a-vis the area 
which they cover . Worce s ter , Evesham and Droitwich s tand ou t as maj or 
centres of recorded p opulation as is to be expected , W orces ter a ffecting , 
through its suburban d eve lopment ,  the surrounding par ishes of S t .  J ohn ' s 
in Bedward ine , S t .  Peter ' s  and S t .  Martin ' s .  Disc ounting these town 
based tax popula tions , the rural d is tribution emerging from the tw o  
maps (F igs . 8 . 6  and 8 . 7 )  is a comp lex one , a lthough certain maj or trend s 
do emerge . Despi te nearly two centuries of  colonization , which had 
been mostly concentrated in the northern and wes tern par ts of the county , 
the centre of gravity in terms of tax paying population rema ined firmly 
estab lished in the south-eas tern quarter of the s tudy area . Th is 
relatively aff luent area was bounded roughly by the manors flanking the 
Severn in the wes t ,  and in the north by a l ine from Droitwich to the 
northern boundary of Feckenham on the eas tern coun ty boundary , which 
circumscribes an area very s imilar to tha t of pre-Domesday set tlement 
shown on F igure 8 . 5 .  Thus , the Co tswold fringe , the lower S evern 
va lley , the Avon val ley and the extens ion nor thward onto the Ma rl 
p lain of  mid-Worces ter had retained a pre-eminent pos it ion , relative to  the 
res t of the county , that had been apparent at the time of the Domesday 
survey. The only apparent northern increase in d ens ity concerns the 
manor of Ombers ley , s i tuated north of Worces ter on the eas tern bank of 
the S evern , which comp l ies with the known early d isa ffes ta tion of the 
Forests of Ombers ley . 
The apparent discord between the initia t ion o f  sett lement in 
the period b e tween 108 6 and the fourteenth century and the relative ly 
unchanging pattern of the dis tribution of wea lthier population is 
exp l icab le when the typ e of settlement that was be ing initiated in the 
period is considered . A s  previous ly discussed , a high propor tion of 
the set tlement initiated in the period after 108 6 wa s of the single 
farms tead or sma l l  hamlet varie ty , giving rise to a d ispersed pattern 
of settlements which , of necess ity , would return a lower dens ity than 
the large nuc lea ted vi llages of the south . Als o ,  unless the coloniz ing 
populat ion of the north was drawn from the wea lthier eche lons of the 
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p easant p opula tion , there is  good reason t o  b e lieve a good propor tion 
o f  them wou ld have escap ed taxat ion . 
In a s s e s s ing the wea l th re turned b y  the Lechmere Ro l l ,  
F igure 8 . 8  p rovides a necessary ad j unct to the p opula tion map s .  
Certain c on s id erations have to b e  b orne in mind when a comparis on is  
mad e  of  the three maps ,  notably in tha t the town areas of Bromsgrove , 
Droitwich , Worcester , Pershore and Evesham have b een exc lud ed from 
F igure 8 . 8 ,  in order that the rural d is tribution of wea lth is not 
d i s turb ed , and tha t the d emesne areas of the roya l manors wou ld have 
e scaped a s s e s smen t .  This la tter means tha t  the roya l manors o f  
Bromsgrove , Kiddermin s t er , Feckenham , Inkberrow will app ear with a 
l ower a s s e s sment , al though a l l  tenants moveab les would have b een 
a s s e s s ed . Even without recourse to this ad justment , i t is apparent 
from F igure 8 . 8  that the grad ient of the dis tribution of wea l th from 
s outh to north is not near ly as s evere as tha t of the d is tribution of 
taxed p op u l ation . The decline is particularly no ticeab le ,  in d ensity 
terms , amongst the sma l l  manors and vi l l s  s i tuated on the Lowe r Lia s  
p lain o f  centra l Worces tershire . This area , to the ea s t  of Worces ter 
city ,  ha s a re latively higher density of taxed population than it does 
in terms of  shil lings p er 1 , 000 acres (Figs . 8 . 6  and 8 . 7 ) . The obvious 
conclusion to be drawn from th is is tha t the average amoun t of tax per 
head b eing paid in thi s area wa s rela tively lower than those manors who s e  
ranking order remains about the same b etween the two distributions . A 
samp l e  s e lection i l lus trates th is fact : -
TABLE 8 . 7  SAMPLE OF AVERAGE � PA ID PER CAPITA FROM THE LECHMERE ROLL 
Manors & V i l l s  with high 
p opula tion & wea lth d ensities 
Mid-Worces ter Manors with rela tive ly 
high p opulat ion dens ity but low 
wea l th d en s i ty 
Av . tax per A v .  tax per 
cap ita in capita in 
2ence I:!ence 
( Bred on 62 Norton- j -Kempsey 3 7  
Bred on ( W e s tmancote 65 Up ton Snod sbury 32 . 4  
Manor ( Mi tten 109 P eop l e ton 30 . 5  
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TABLE 8 . 7  ( CONT ' D )  
S a lwarpe 5 1 . 4 Naunton Beauchamp 35 
S t .  John ' s ( W i ck Ep iscop i  5 7  Himbleton 
B e dwardine ( Upp er Wick 
42 
45 
( C rowneas t  48 . 3  
( Bushley 72 . 9  Dunhamp s tead 
Grafton F lyford 
Thos e  vil ls and manors recorded in the right hand column are 
exclusive ly drawn from the p lain area to the east of Worces ter city ,  
whereas those on the left have a wider d i s tribution and were selected 
p r imar i ly for their equal rankings on F igure 8 . 8  and F igure 8 . 7 .  
35' . 4  
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Average payments per cap i ta can b e  mislead ing on a genera l 
s ca l e ,  for the tax returns show a wid e  variation in the s truc ture of 
ind ividua l ' s payment ,  although it i s  diff icult to see any general 
p a ttern in the s tructure of assessment ,  and it is evid ent tha t it va ried 
w i th the socia l  fabric of each manor . S ome peculiarities do exis t 
w ith in the taxa tion , for ins tance at two p laces group s of peop le were 
noted who p a id nothing : At Cas t lemorton, where of the 9 3  individua ls 
a s s e s s ed , 21 ( 22% ) were recorded as paying no thing , and in a s imi lar 
p o s ition , a t  Longdon , were 10 of the 47 recorded tax population ( 2 1% ) . 
I t  i s  imp o s s ible to te ll whe ther the se represent a group of tenan ts 
too p oor to b e  assessed or whether they were s imp ly peop le in arrears . 
The total recorded tax population for the s tudy area mounts 
to 5 , 967 , but the rela tionship of this figure to actua l populat ion is 
imp o s s ib le to compute owing to the unknown relationship be tween taxed 
and untaxed population . As W i llard has pointed out , it  is not only 
paup er s  who were not assessed , for it is poss ible that a man might 
p o s s e s s  a cow ,  an ox , a p ig , househo ld good s ,  farming utens ils , together 
with a reas onab le quan tity of grain, and sti l l  not be inc luded with 
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those who he ld enough persona l p roper ty to be taxed . R .  H .  H ilton , 
in a descrip tion of the p rinc ipalia of a fair ly wea lthy peasant in 
Wolve rley in 134 6 ,  p oints to the low valua tion given to much of the 
farming equipmen t .  The mos t  va luab le s ingle i tem was a car t wor th 
7d .
47 
However , it is apparent , even from the l imited evidence availab l e  
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f or the late thi r te en th century, tha t many peasants were desperately 
s hor t o f  persona l goods . An Inquiry of 1271 , reported in the Evesham 
Abbey cartulary , revea led the p ligh t  of one tenant , who se on ly moveab le 
p roperty was a cow worth 5 shi l lings , and that of his son, a broken down 
h o rs e , b ought for 1 / 6  and sold for 8d .
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It i s , therefore,  very 
p r obabl e  that a high percentage of the peasan try escaped taxa tion both 
i n  1 2 7 5  and in la ter subsid ies , making this range of documen ts little 
u s e  for popula tion assessment . However , i f  one views the sub s id ies 
as s ome ind icat ion of the general cond itions of wea lth , both in men 
a nd good s ,  o f  the manors and vills , then in Worces tershire the 
keg i onal d i s tinctions revea led in 108 6 may have become sl ightly b lurred 
w i th the pas sage of two centuries , but basica l ly remained the same . 
The early colonized centres of the great ecc les iastica l e s ta tes , s i tua ted 
in the s outh-eas tern parts of the county, retained their lead ing pos iti on 
a s  the b e s t  s t o cked and p opula ted manors .  
C lerica l  possessions a lways form a difficul t problem when 
a s s e s s ing wea l th from Lay Subsid ies , for as has been p revious ly d iscussed , 
only certa in parts of their possess ions ( tempora lities ) were genera lly 
inc l uded . However , the c lergy were sub j ected to their own forms o f  
taxa t ion , o f  which the Pope Nicholas IV taxat ion i s  the next chrono logical 
tax c onsidered in this s tudy . 
By the end of the thirteenth century many precedents had been 
e s tab l i shed for the assessment of cler ica l possess ions , but the whole 
process had b ee n  sub j ect to cons iderab le controversy and friction between 
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the church and the monarchy . In 1258 Evesham ' s possessions had b een 
a s s es sed by i t s  proctors a t  1 , 000 marks , and Worcester £ 2 14-5-0,  under 
tLe basis of the Norwich Taxation of 1 2 54 , but even by 1282 a number 
of monasteries in the d iocese of Worcester were still in arrear s . 
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Thus , in 128 9 , a f ter receiving a promis e from Edward I that he would 
take the cros s  and set out on a crusade within three years , Pope 
N icho las IV consented to order a tenth for s ix years to be collected by 
eccles iastica l persons accord ing to the assessment method and form 
ordained by the Holy S ee .  More importantly , because of previous 
d iverse valuat ions , the Pope agreed tha t the tenths should be taken 
' iuxta verurn valor ' •
5 1  This imp lied a comp le tely new va luation to be 
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b a sed upon the manorial  accoun t rol l s ,  with certain d educ tions for 
working and o ther expenses . Such things a s  wages , food for cus tomary 
t enan t s , provender for the s tock , toge ther with certa in a l l owance s  on 
t he ' s t auram expens um '  would therefore be deduc ted from the tota l .  
The r e s u l t s  app eared much more l ike a manorial extent va lua t ion than 
the  i n come- expend i ture s truc ture o f  the manorial a cc oun t ro l l s . 
D emesne arab le , meadow and pas ture were reckoned a s  b eing wor th s o  much 
a caruc at e  or acre per annum, at the current rental of the manor ,  and 
a l l  r e n t s , mi l l s ,  pro f i t s  of woods and fisheri e s , toge ther wi th fine s 
and p e rquis ites , were va lued . Labour s ervices  app ear to be inc luded 
o nl y  when they had b een commuted for money payment .  The only moveab les 
that appear in the taxat ion were the flock s  and herds , and these were 
o nl y  va lued in terms of year ly increase and s a l e s  of mi lk and chee se .  
The r e s u l tant woo l  and hides were exemp t ,  a s  they were subj ect to tax 
b y  the Cus toms • Thus , the even tua l valua tion wa s very s imilar in many 
r e sp e c t s  to that found in the Exten t s , a l though far less  detai led , 
a d d ed t o  whi ch , in the case o f  Worces tershire , the returns are o f  a 
b . f 
. 1 1 k .  . d · 1  5 2  G h h h very r1e nature , ent1re y a c  1ng 1n e ta1 • R. ra am as s own 
that the va luations b ear l i t t l e  r e la t ion t o  the known value o f  many 
c le r i c a l  p o s s e s sions and she sugges t s , a s  W1 th Dome sday va lua tion s , 
they s hou ld be regarded more a s  the e s t ima ted return i f  the part icular 
5 3  e s ta t e  were put a t  farm. The va luat ion cannot ,  there fore , be 
c o n si dered a s  any es t imate o f  income of c lerical bodies , as thi s  wa s 
known t o  b e  we l l  above any o f  the Pope N i cho las  va luation s . The ab ove 
c on ce rn s only tempora l i t ies , a lthough spir i tua l i ties , tha t i s , t i thes 
and o b l a tions from the people , toge ther with income from g lebe land s ,  
were a l so assessed .  
The bas i s  o f  the a s s e s sment was very d ifferent from tha t  
invo lved i n  the Lechmere Rol l  and the resu l t ing d i s tribut ion o f  wea l th 
mu s t  therefore be c ons idered as es sentia l ly c omp lemen tary to the 
d i s tr ibutions sh� on F igure s  8 o 6  to 8 . 8 ,  rather than in any way 
c ompara t ive . The imp ortance o f  c lerical ownership in the s tud y area 
has already b een s tres s ed ,  and F igure 8 . 9  emphasises  this  po int . 
A l though the Lechmere Ro l l  d id i�c lude some a s s e s sment of c lerica l 
wea l th ,  F igure 8 . 9  add s ano ther d imension t o  i ts cons id erat ion , as the 
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d is trib u t i on i s  shown in the same form , weal th b e ing expre s s ed in terms 
o f  sh i l l ings p er 1 , 000 acre s . Where c l erical interests  were sma l l ,  
s uch a s  in the north eas tern and north wes tern parts o f  the s tudy area , 
the r e s u l tant dis tribution of weal th is b ound to b e  low .  This mus t  b e  
c omp ensa ted b y  reference to F igure 8 . 8 , which wil l  a l l ow some comparison 
in terms of ranking p o s ition as regard s lay weal th .  The fir s t  poin t  
t o  emerge from Figure 8 . 9  i s  the widespread dis tribution of clerical 
e s tab l i shments , as few parishes within the area were not represen ted in 
s ome manner . However , the heavie s t  c oncentration wa s  s till found in 
the south eas tern par t ,  par ticularly in the Avon va lley and in the region 
o f  i t s  conf luence with the S evern , but important area s al so ex is ted to 
the we s t  o f  Worcester and extending north of the town along the parishes 
b ordering the S evern , S tour and Salwarp e rivers . North of Worces ter , 
Omb ers l ey re tained its relatively high assessment previously seen in the 
L echme r e  Ro l l  and several o f  the sma l l  manors to the eas t  o f  th e town 
d emon s tra ted a relatively s tronger pos ition than in tha t S ub s idy . 
Reviewing the s ituation a t  the end o f  the thirteenth centur y ,  
a s  r evea led by the Lechmere Ro l l , toge ther with the Pope Nicholas 
Taxa tion , the Vale of Evesham, the Cotswo ld fringe and , to a l e s s er 
exten t ,  the whole Avon val ley , appeared as the weal thies t area . The 
L ower Lias plain to the east of Worce s ter appears somewhat more wea l thy 
under the Pope Nicholas taxat ion , but genera lly the grad ient b e tween 
this area and the S evern terrace b e l t  and sand s tone p lateau fringe area 
t o  the north of Worces ter was not marked . The area characterised by 
wood land at the time o f  Dome sday , in the north-eas t (Feckenham ) the 
nor th-wes t  (Wyre ) and the s outh-wes t  (Ma lvern ) remained with spars e  
d en s i tie s , both in taxed population and in wea l th .  Comparing th is 
s ituation with that of Dome sday valua tions ( Fig . 6 . 15 ) ,  the firs t 
impress ion is o f  little change , as the areas o f  re lative s trength and 
weakness remain very s imi lar . S ome changes in d e tail are eviden t ,  
for examp le an area in the eas t o f  the county , covering the manor s of 
the Lenches , Abbo=s Mor ton , Abber ton , F lyford F lave l l ,  King ton , 
Up ton Snodsbury and North Piddle seem to have undergone a rela tive 
decline in wea l th .  The se sma l l  manors were situated partly on the 
northern extens ion of the Lower Lias c lay and partly on Keup er Mar l ,  
making i t  unlikely tha t an explanation could be sought in simp ly 
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g e o l og i ca l  terms . A l though the contras t  between 1086 and the end o f  
the thi r teenth century is mo s t  marked here , it d oes app ear part of  a 
wider trend throughout the sma l l  manor s s i tua ted on the p la in o f  
Worc e s ter . However , Droitwich and its immed iate surround s retained 
i t s  p o s i t ion of rela tive aff luence , no d oub t due to the continuing 
e ff e c t  of the salt  industry , whi l s t � in contra s t , the surround ing 
wood l and areas remained relative ly poor . Thus , in overa ll terms , 
a s  r evealed by the two taxa tion rolls , the area! d i s tr ibution of  wea lth 
in the s tudy area had not changed s ignificant ly from 1086 , de spite the 
many changes that had probab ly oc curred in the economy of the area . 
T o  a s se s s  the changes that had occurred a t  the manor ia l  and e s tate 
l eve l r e ference wil l  have to be made to such manoria l d ocumen tation 
tha t i s  availab le and wil l be descr ibed subs equently in this work . 
The next taxa tion tha t rema ins extan t for the s tudy area i s  
t h e  L a y  S ub s idy of  132 7 ,  which represent a levy o f  a twentieth o f  
moveab l e s  granted in order to defray expenses accruing from the S cottish 
w ar s . The revenue from this sub s idy shows a large drop from the earlier 
1 2 75 s ub s id y ,  of  some 5 9% in tota l  for the county , which has been 
interpreted by F .  J .  Eld54 , as b eing represen tative o f  a general drop 
in nat i onal income consequent upon the impoverishment caus ed by 
con t inuous war and a number o f  crop fa i lures between 1312-22 . There 
are , however ,  many mi tigating fac tors inherent in the taxa tion i t sel f .  
F irs tly,  the degree o f  evasion was l ikely to have been con s iderab le at  
this t ime , as  levies had become almost an annua l fea ture , eight subs idies 
having b een granted in the previous 20 years . Second ly , corrup tion of 
tax o f f icials  was increasing at this time , as  is evid enced by the 
a c cusation mad e in 1324 by the j urors of the county of  H orces ter , tha t 
the local collec tors were not asses s ing their neighbours at the true 
55 va lue of  their good s and even omit ting altogether certain peop l e .  
Third ly , a considerab le portion of clerical possess ions were exc luded 
f rom the 1327  Subsidy, as the church had paid a ten th earl ier tha t year . 
Despite the shortcomings o f  th is taxa tion , it is important in 
tha t it is the only other subsidy wh ich provides a list  of  tax paying 
popu lation within the study period . This total also shows a dec line 
from the earl ier figure , al though the two are not d irectly comparab le , 
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a s  the taxab l e  minimum was d ifferen t ,  being 6/8  in 1275 and 10 shi l l ings 
in 132 7 .  However , the sub s idy does reveal other symp toms of a general 
d e c l in e  in wea l th ,  as only 145 p laces were recorded as making returns , 
avera g ing £ 1 -18-0 , compared with 220 re turns averaging £ 5 -10-0 in 1275 . 
One o f  the rea s ons for the decline in the numb er of p laces mentioned 
wa s the d egree of ama lgama tion that occurred in 132 7 , for examp l e , the 
r e turn for Kemps ey inc ludes  11 other sett lements , Kiddermins ter 5 and 
Chadd e s ley Corb e t t  6 .  F .  J ,  E ld considers this to ind icate a decline 
i n  p op u la tion from 1275 such that it was no longer fea s ib l e ,  in 132 7 ,  
t o  tax many s e t tl ements a s  separate units . 5 6  However , in some cases 
tho s e  s e t tlements combined together in 132 7 were taxed once again as 
s ep a ra t e  units in 1334 , a ca se in point being the Littletons ( North , 
Mid d l e  and S ou th )  sugges ting more factors were at work than j u s t  
p opul a t ion change . A good deal of the ama lgama tion wa s probab ly due 
t o  adminis tra tive changes in the actua l assessment ,  for the convenience 
o f  p erhap s a more lax tax col lecto r ,  al though it  is p o s s ib l e  that these 
chan g e s  may we l l  have b een forced upon the assess or through a comb ina tion 
o f  evas ion and declining p opulation , for many of the smal ler settlemen ts 
d o  n o t  appear in any subsequent taxations . Thos e  s e t tlements , such as 
Broms grove , which in 1 2 7 5  had subsumed a cons iderab le number of other 
sma l l er s e t tlements , retained the same s tructure in 132 7 , as no new 
s e t tl emen t  names appear . In ca ses where the assessment has been 
comb ined with a p lace outside the s tudy area , as occurs with Ca s t lemorton 
and Cha c e ly,  ana Birtsmorton and S taunton , the total has s imp ly been 
halved on F igure 8 . 10 �  
The number of  recorded p ersons p er vil l  in 1327 can be 
s omewha t mis l eading , as i t  is obvious tha t many of the larger tax paying 
v i l l s  in the north and wes t  were composite assessmen ts covering a large 
area . Where it is exp licitly s tated tha t the taxed population for a 
number o f  v i l l s  is included under the one tota l ,  those vi lls have been 
shown on the map s as j o ined by a thin l ine to the ma in mentioned 
s e tt l ement . This amalgama tion oc curs throughout the study area , but 
does seem concentra ted to the east and south eas t of Worces ter town , 
an area mentioned previous ly in connect ion with the 1275 and 1292 
taxa tions as one of apparent dec l ining wealth �  The taxed populat ion 
is shown in terms of den s i ty on F igure 8 . 10 ,  the borough area s of 
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Worces ter , Droi tw i ch and Evesham b e ing included , The fa c t  tha t they 
do not appear a s  part i cularly ou ts tand ing on e i ther map i s  ind i ca t ive 
of the rela t ive l y  l ow numb er of p e op l e  thi s taxa t i on netted , for , a s  
R .  H .  Hi l t on ha s shown wi th regard t o  G l ou c e s ter , the grea ter part of 
the b orough inhab i tants did not c on t r ibute t owards thi s  taxa tion at a 1 1 . 5
7 
The ba s i c  p a ttern shows l i t t l e  change in genera l fr om tha t of 
1 275 , i t  anything the taxed p opu la t i on of the s ou th- ea s tern part of the 
c ounty a ppearing grea ter rela tiv e  t o  the rest  of the c ounty . The 
area immedia t e ly north of Worces ter , around Omber s ley ,  ma intained i t s  
rela t ively high taxed p opu la t i on ,  a s  d id Mar t l ey t o  the we s t ,  a l though 
Suckley s eems to have decl ined s omewha t .  The f orested area s rema ined 
wi th low a s s e s sments and the group o f  parishes in the ea st of the c ounty , 
a r ound the Lenche s , showed no s igns of any rec overy since 1 275 . Thus , 
i f  the p opu la t i on and wea l th of the c ounty was dec l ining , then i t  s e ems 
t o  have been d oing s o  a t  a s teady ra t e  throughou t the s tudy area . 
Certa inly , such a down turn in b oth p opul a t i on and wea l th reflec t s  
na tiona l dev e lopmen ts a t  thi s t ime a s  has b e en sugg e s ted by P os tan and 
Ti tow . 5 8  Ru s s e ll ,  a s  we l l , a dmi ts t o  the l ikel ihood of a s l owing in 
p opu l a t i on and e c onomic deve l opment dur ing the ea rly par t  of the 
f ourteenth c en tury , a l though his sugge s ted dating is s omewhat la ter 
than tha t c ontempla ted by P os tan and T i t ow . 5 9  
In Sep tember 1 33 2  a further subs i dy wa s  granted , a t  the 
ra te of one- f i ft eenth for rura l area s and one- tenth f or the bor oughs , 
but only part o f  thi s survey rema ins extant f or the s tudy area . One 
whole hundred , Ha l f shire , i s  mi s s ing and only p or t i ons of the other 
hundreds a re preserved . From such p or t i ons a s  remain and are 
c ompa ra b l e  wi th earl i er a s ses smen t s , the same d ownward trend in revenue 
i s  ob served , a l though the da ta are not comp lete enough to lend them-
s e lve s t o  similar cartographi c trea tment . More ove r ,  the amount of 
eva s i on and c orrup t i on wa s such tha t the Exchequer wa s c onstra ined t o  
introdu ce a new f orm o f  taxa t i on in 1 3 34 . This novel form of taxa tion 
ha s been di s cu s s ed prev i ou s ly , and wa s apparently undertaken wi th a 
degree o f  rigou r  and e f fec tivenes s  s o a s  to era dica te many of the previ ous 
c orrup t pra c ti c e s . The a s s e s sment up on whi ch thi s taxa t i on wa s based 
3 8 8  
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r ema ined in exis tence for near ly two centuries ,  which al lows any gap s 
in the record of  1334 to b e  fil led in from later taxa tions . As ment ioned 
previou s ly ,  al though the taxed population is no t included in this sub s idy , 
i t  d oe s  a l low a reasonab le e s t ima te of the dis tribution of wea lth at a 
cruc ia l time j u s t  before the decima tion caused by the B lack Death of 
134 9 . 
For the purposes of mapping , the 1349 S ub s id� preserved in the 
Pub lic Record Office60 , ha s been used , as this is in a be tter s tate of 
preserva tion than that of 1334 . The figures are id entical , however , 
a s  the re turns have been checked aga in s t  a copy of the 1334 S ub s idy 
pres erved in Nash ' s  ' Co l lec tions for the his tory of Worces tershire ' .  
The total revenue for the county amoun ted to  £502 - 17-10� , a mod e s t  total 
when c ompared with the £3 , 485-16-7 accruing from Norfolk . Indeed , on a 
na tiona l leve l Worces tershire appears we l l  down the lis t ,  in 3 1 s t  
p os i tion of the 42 assessed , we l l  below i t s  neighbouring counties o f  
G l ou c e s tershire ( 3rd a t  £ 1 , 642-0-7 ) ,  Warwickshire ( 1 9 th a t  £841- 13-3� ) ,  
S hrop shire ( 2 6 th at £ 644-12-0� ) , and j u s t  behind S tafford shire ( 30th 
a t  £ 5 7 5-18-3�) . 61  
The individual vil l  quo tas are shown on Figure 8 . 1 1 ,  where the 
b orough ana ancient deme sne areas , a s s e s s ed a t  one-tenth , have been 
extrac ted and shown in the form of a square . A degree of ama lgama tion 
o f  v i l l  totals rema ins from the 1327 taxation and the se are di sp layed in 
the same manner a s  F igure 8 . 10 .  A l though the number o f  these is far 
l e s s  than previou s l y ,  their cont inua nce under the cond itions of  a new 
a s s e s sment sugges ts a degree of p ermanency to their decline in wea l th .  
I t  is u s e ful to view F igure 8 . 11 in conjunction with F igure 8 . 12 ,  which 
shows the density of wealth p er 1 , 000 acres of par ish area , as this 
brings many of the apparently large totals for the wes tern parts of the 
area into p erspec tive . On the latter map , only the three bor oughs of 
Worce s ter , Dro itwich and Eve sham have been extracted , the other rural 
areas a s s e s s ed at one-tenth have been conver ted into one -fifteenth to 
bring them into l ine with the res t of the area . Only one limi ting 
fac tor need s mention , and that is the p os ition of Ba ttenhall , which 
appears on F igure 8 . 11 as a relatively large vi l l  surpris ingly s ituated 
in Great Ma lvern , an area previous ly remarkab le for the paucity of its 
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r e turns . The exa c t  location of  Bat tenha l l  is  unknown and , a l though 
Mawer and S tenton p lace i t  within the Malvern area
62
, i t  could pos s ib ly 
have b een l inked with Battenha l l  in Worces ter , where there wa s a convent 
of tha t  name . The relative aff luence of  the south-eas tern part o f  the 
s tud y area i s  a ga in reinforced , even during the p eriod of supposedly 
d imini shing returns preceding the B lack Death . A group of parishes 
t o  the north of Bred on H il l ,  running d own to the Avon terrace b e l t  and 
c omp r is ing Birlingham , Bredon ' s Norton , Eckington , Defford and E lmley 
Cas t l e  emerge a s  particularly aff luent areas compared wi th those 
s urround ing them . Again thos e  areas o f  fores t  retain the ir lowly 
p o s i tion and the sma l l  vills to  the eas t of Worces ter continue to 
d emon s trate a r e la t ively p oor cond ition .  A s li ght increase in the 
d i s tr ibution of weal th throughou t  much of the area we s t  of the 
S evern is , however , apparen t . 
The f inal taxa tion cons idered in this  s tudy is  the Nonarum 
Inqu i s i tion e s  o f  1 342 , which relates to  a grant mad e  by Pa rl iamen t t o  
E dward III t o  d e fray war expenses b y  granting one-ninth o f  the va lue 
o f  corn , woo l  and lambs p roduced in the rea lm during 134 1 . The j urors 
u sed , a s  a guid e ,  the Pop e Nicho las Taxat ion of  1292 and were required 
t o  exp lain any d is crepancy b e tween the two . C erta in d iscrepanc ies 
c ou ld be exp ec ted , for the c lerica l incomes of 1292 inc lud ed more than 
the t i the of corn , woo l and lambs to which the Nonarum Inqu i s i t iones 
is equivalen t ,  inc l ud ing,  in add i t i on , the s p ir i tua l i t ie s  and o ther 
c onnec ted items . However , many d is crepanc ies d id occur due to changed 
a gr icu l tura l and economic cond itions , this o ften being a contraction 
in arab le acreages b e tween 1 2 92 and 134 1 .  This  has b een d iscussed on 
63 a nat iona l sca l e  by A .  R . H .  Baker , but in Worces tershire the 
d is crepancy in totals wou ld not app ear to b e  the result of  land go ing 
out of cultiva t ion . In on ly one case is thi s specif ica lly men tioned 
in the s tud y area , at Rous Lench , where the j urors s tate tha t there is 
n o t  mor e ,  because the land is uncul t ivated owing to the mul tifarious 
64 oppress ions of the p oor . This  is  ins truct ive in tha t it  occurs in 
an area noted from a l l  p revious taxa t ions as b e ing one of  dec l ining 
wea l th .  
In s ome counties i t  is  p os s ib le to a s s e s s  the relative va lues 
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of  the corn ,  wool  and lamb s , but in Worces tershire th is approach is  
invalidated by the combining of  a l l items into a sing le total va lue . 
However , the fac t that the as sessors used the 1291  Pope Nicholas 
Taxat ion as a base d oe s  allow a degree of compar ison between the two , 
which is no t usua l ly p o s s ib le between such taxations . Caution mus t 
s t ill  be exercised in any conc lus ions from such a compa rison , as many 
factors enter into the d ifferences between the two totals , a l l  of which 
cann o t  be ass igned to changing ec onomic or agrarian cond itions . The 
two taxation� were e s s entia l ly based on d i fferent cri ter ia , al though 
a l l  aspects of the Nonarum were subsumed with in the Pope Nicho las 
Taxa tion . Of a l l  parishes for which the Nonarum was returned , five 
were un taxed in 1292 , Oddingley because it was below taxa tion , Churchi l l  
b y  Worces ter and Pedmore for n o  ass igned reason ,  and the two Worces ter 
parishes of S t .  Martins and S t .  Peters because their va lue cons is ted 
entirely of ob lations and charities . 
The decline in revenue be tween the two taxa tions was 
c onsiderable , as over £ 1 , 154 was gathered from the s tudy area in 
1 2 9 2  compared with jus t over £49 7 in 1341 , representing a d e c l ine of 
5 6 . 9% .  When the two are c ompared on a parish basis (Fig . 8 . 1 3 ) ,  it 
can be seen that the vas t  maj ori ty of parishes in 1341 r e turned b e tween 
2 0% and 60% of the 1292 figure , a point empha si sed by the following tab le : -
TABLE 8 . 8 PERCENTAGE DECLINE IN VALUE BETWEEN 1292 AND 1341 TAXAT IONS 
1341 a s  % of 1292 Taxa tion Nos . of Parishes % of  Parishes 
Be low 20% 10 8 . 5  
2 1  - 30% 2 5  2 1 . 4  
3 1  - 40% 2 6  22 . 2  
41  - SO% 2 1  1 7 . 9  
51 - 60% 2 1  1 7 . 9  
Ab ove 61% 14 12 . 0  
Total 117 99 . 9% 
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F IGURE 8 . 1 3 
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The l owe s t  p ercentage returns occured in the fol lowing parishes : - 6
5 
Abbots Morton King ton White Lad ies As ton 
Ast ley Madresfield Wit ley 
Bred icot Martin Hus s intree Wit ton S t .  Mary ) 2 par ishes 
Bred on ) of Spe tchley Wit ton s t .  Peter ) Dro i twich 
Hill Croome Tard ebigge 
These are , area l ly, fa irly wid e spread but were s i tua ted en tire ly 
outside the Avon va lley and Vale of Evesham area , only Bredon seeming 
out o f  p lace in such a lis t ,  as the decline in its taxa tion was catas­
trophic , without any apparent exp lanat ion . 
Those parishes paying in excess o f  60% o f  the 1292 total were : 
Broadway 
Broms grove 
C l if ton-on-Teme 
E ckington 
Fe ckenham 
Flyford F lave l l  
Hanley Cas t le 
Himb leton 
Hudd ington 
The Littletons 
Little Ma lvern 
Up ton Snod sbury 
Thes e  again form a puz z l ing dis tribution with no clear pat tern emerging , 
as. the d is tribution is  a wide one , extend ing from Bromsgrove on the 
northern bord er , Broadway on the south ,  Fe ckenham in the ea s t  to 
C l if t on - on-Teme in the wes t .  Hud d ington , the only parish to re turn 
more in 1341 than 12 9 2 ,  had such an exa l ted position owing to its 
und era s s e s sment in 1292 .
66 
However , a s traight compar ison in terms of 
p ercentage is not va l id owing to the differences between the two 
taxations� a s  it is impos s ible to assess the exac t amount of property 
that wa s va lued in 1292 , but not in 134 1 .  A more effec tive method is 
provid ed by a comparis on of each parish ' s  percentage contribut ion to 
the s tudy area total at each date . As the two taxa tions were based on 
id en t ical areal units , it is poss ib le to compute the percen tage each 
parish contribu ted and compare these at the two dates , thus giving an 
ind ica tion of the par ish ' s  change in ranking order . This method 
retains a degree o f  autonomy for each taxa tion , as essentia lly what is 
be ing compared is no t the taxa tion , but the ranking order within each 
taxation . 
3 9 5  
Genera l ly ,  changes i n  p ercentage contribut ion were sma l l  the ' 
maj ority occurring between + . 3% and - . 3% change , as can be seen from the 
fo l l owing : -
TABLE 8 .  9 CHANGE IN PARISH PERCENTAGE CONTRIBUTION TO 
1292 AND 134 1 TAXATIONS 
Change in Percentage 
C ontribution 1292-1341  No . o f  parishes % 
+ . 2 1 - . 30% 8 
+ . 1 1 - . 20% 12 
+ . o l  - . 10% 1 3  
n o  change 1 
- . ol - . 10 18  
- . l l - . 20 23  
- . 2 1  - . 30 12 
To ta l 8 7  
total parishes 
7 . 0 
10 . 5  
1 1 . 4  
. 8  
1 5 . 9  
20 . 2  
10 . 5  
7 6 . 3% 
The two outs tand ing changes occurred a t  Bredon , as previou s ly 
men tioned , with a drop o f  2 . 14%, which i s  equivalent to dropp ing , tha t 
pari sh ' s ranking o rd er from near the top to the b o t tom , whil s t ,  in the 
o ther d irec tion Bromsgrove rose 1 . 78% . Nei ther of  the se is adequately 
exp la ined in the Nonae re turns . The percen tage change by parish is  
shown on F igure 8 . 14 ,  which d oes not represent the wea lth of  the parishes 
c oncerned , mere ly their r e la t ive ranking p o s ition in 1341 as compared with 
1 2 92 . Those par ishes maintaining and improving their rela t ive p o s i t ion 
in the weal th hierarchy were s itua ted mainly in the s outh-ea s t ,  centr ing 
on the Avon va l ley and Vale o f  Evesham area , with some extens i on wes tward 
t o  Up ton-on-Severn and Han ley Cas t le on the we s t  bank ter races of  the 
S evern . Outs ide thi s  area , parishe s showing pos itive figures were more 
isola ted , Feckenham in the wes t ,  Bromsgrove and Belbrough ton in the nor th , 
and C l if t on-on-Teme and She ls ley Beauchamp in the wes t .  Those areas 
demons trating negative changes were more wid espread , a l though many show 
only sma ll changes in the o . ol and 0 . 20 c lass es , forming some 36% of a l l  
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p arishes recorded in the two taxation s . The d i s trib u tion extend s 
throughout mo s t  o f  the north and we s t  o f  the s tudy area with sma l l er ' 
more i s o la ted group s , loca ted immed ia tely to the ea s t  o f  Worces te r ' 
on the eas tern b order around Abbo t s  Morton and the Lenche s , and in a 
discontinuous l ine a l ong the Co tswo l d  fringe on the s outhern border . 
This l a t ter area ex tending from we s t  to ea s t  through Longdon , Bushley , 
Bredon , S edgebarrow ,  Church Honeybourne and to C l eeve Prior in the 
s outh- eas t ,  is p erhaps the mos t  surp r i s ing , as the imp r e s s ion genera l ly 
gained o f  the area was one o f  maintenance o f  wea l th throughout the p eriod 
covered by the sub s id ies . I t  i s  d if f icu l t  to a s cr ibe prec i s e  reason s  for 
thi s , a l though they might we l l  be s ought in a d ownturn , dur ing the early 
f our teenth cen tury ,  o f  sheep production in an area wh ere it was l ike ly to 
have a s sumed consid erab l e  imp o r tance with in the l o c a l econ omy , as j ud ged 
by the 1292 taxa tion returns . 
The genera l impres s ion gained from F igure 8 . 14 rema ins tha t 
empha s is ed by a l l  o ther sub s id ies , that ,  regard l e s s  o f  the trend s in 
amoun t of wea lth in the period , the relative concen tra tion o f  it at any 
one time lay in the s outh eas tern part of the county , a po s i t ion tha t 
had b e en apparent as early a s  in 108 6 .  Unfor tuna te ly, because o f  
d i ffering taxa t ion units , i t  i s  n o t  p o s s ib l e  to und er take a percen tage 
contribution ana lysis upon o ther sub s idy re turns . The ama lgama tion of 
vi l l s  for taxat ion purp o s e s  a fter 1 2 7 5  makes any comparison a l ong the se 
l ines meaningle s s . It i s  only p os s ib l e  to ga in an impress ion of 
temp ora l change by con s id ering F igur e s  8 . 5  to 8 . 13 as a c onsecutive 
s erie s of d i s tribution s . C ons id ering the who le series o f  sub s idies 
together , certain general p o in t s  emer ge , the mo s t  prominen t b e ing th e 
overa l l  dec l ine in wea l th over the period . 
il lus trates this : -
The fo l l owing tab le 
TABLE 8 . 10 TAXATION RETURNS 1275 - 1349 
N o .  o f  p la c e s  Tota l 
Sub s idy Date Tax Making re turns Re turn 
Lechmere Ro l l  1 2 7 5  One- tenth 2 2 0  £ 1 , 2 1 1 - 1 0 - 7  
Pope Nicholas 1292 One- tenth 1 14 (parish es ) £ 1 , 1 5 4 - 10-8 
Lay S ubs i d y  132 7 One - twen tieth 145 £ 2 7 5 - 9 - 7  
Nonae 
Inquisit iones 1341 One-ninth 120 £49 7 - 6 - 5  
Lay S ub s id y  134 9  One- tenth & 148 £ 3 8 1 - 9 - 1  
one -fif teenth 
Average 
return p 
v i l l  
£ 5 - 10-0 
£ 1 0 - 2 - 5  
£ 1 - 1 8 - 0 
£ 4 - 2 - 10 
£ 2 - 7 - 7  
3 9 8  
I n  terms o f  total taxab l e  va lue for the s tudy area this represents : -
1 2 7 5  
1 2 9 2  
1 3 2 7  
1 34 1  
1 34 9  
£ 1 2 , 1 1 5 - 5 - 1 0  
£ 1 1 , 54 5 - 6-8 
£ 5 , 509-15-0 
£4 , 47 6-0-9 
£ 5 , 3 9 3 - 1 9 - 5  
A s  the 1349 taxa ti on i s  the exac t  equiva lent of 1 3 34 , th e 
tota l s  represent a s teady dec l in e  over the time p er i od . Desp ite the 
d i f f icu l ties of tax comparab i l i ty and increa s ing eva s ion and corrup tion , 
a l l  trend s poin t  to a d e c l ine in wea l th throughout the s tudy area . Not 
only d o e s  the t ota l taxab le va lua t i on d e c l ine , but a l so the de gree of 
ama lgamat ion o f  tax un its increa s e s  as the taxed popu lation d e c l ine s . 
The dec l in e  in Lay valua tions b e tween 1 2 7 5  and 1349 , when the latter 
taxa tion is known to have been fre e  o f  much o f  the previous evas ion 
a nd c orrup t practices shows a dec l ine of 56% ,  whi ch is in acc ordance 
w i th a s imilar d e c l in e  in c l er ical va luation between 1292 and 1 34 1  
o r  60% . F .  J .  Eld
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made a compar i s on o f  the same 5 3  tax paying 
v i l l s  in 3 sub s id ies 
Date 
1 2 7 5  
1 3 2 7  
1332 
Tax population 
1 1 7 1  
1 1 1 8  
8 8 5  
which repre sents a d e c l ine o f  2 0% over the period . This may not have 
any d irect s igni f icance in terms of total populat ion , but a lmo s t  
certa inly means tha t a n  increas ing number o f  peop le were cons idered to 
be b e l ow the taxab l e  minimum in terms o f  p o s s e s s ions . 
Mo s t  economic his torians now accept tha t the ear ly part o f  
the fourteenth , if no t the later years o f  the thirteenth , cen tury were 
ones of economic rece s s ion , charac ter i s ed by Pos tan ' s  "withd rawa l a f ter 
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the honeymoon o f  high yields of the th irteenth cen tury" . The 
Worces tershire sub s idy evidence comp l ies with this trend , a l though wi thin 
each sub s idy as we l l  a s  over a l l , a regiona l d i s tribution of wea l th ,  with 
a concen tra tion in the south-ea s tern part o f  the area rema ins . The 
3 9 9  
general s imilar i ty b e tween the d i s tribution i n  the ear l y  four teenth 
century and tha t o f  Domesday val ua t ion i s  marked , which is surpris ing 
cons id erin g  the co loniz ing ac tivity tha t had taken p lace in the no rth 
and wes t ern parts o f  the area b e tween the two dates . One exp lana t ion 
could be s ough t  in terms of Pos tan ' s  ar gument of wi thd rawa l from the 
margina l land s ,  in tha t  the areas br ought into cultiva tion in the 
north and wes t  had only b e en done so und er cond i t ions of extreme 
popu la tion pres sure . The margina l na ture o f  such land for t i l lage 
purp o s e s  would quickly result in s o i l  exhau s tion and wi thdrawal back 
t o  the intrins ica l l y  mor e  fertile areas of the s outh - ea s t .  However ,  
in Worce s t e r shire , such an argument find s no suppor t ing evid enc e ,  nor 
wou ld i t  app ear tenab l e  on phys iographic ground s . There i s  no rea s on 
to b e l i eve tha t the s o i l s  of the sand s t one p lat eau fringe and the 
Keup e r  Mar l  areas are any l e s s  fer t i l e  than eith er the Lower and Midd le 
Lias c lays or the terrace d ep o s i t s  of the Avon va l l ey . Indeed , mod ern 
land u s e  would s eem to ind icate tha t in the long run , the opp o s i t e migh t  
6 9  
b e  true . A more p laus ib l e  exp lana t i on can b e  advanced i n  two ways . 
F ir s t l y ,  tha t  the coloniz ing movement in the north r e s u l ted in a 
d i fferent typ e o f  s e t t l ement , a t  once more d isper s ed ana more ind ividua l ly 
ori en ta ted a s  i t  was based on ho ld ings in s evera l i ty ra ther than 
communa l l y .  This gave r i s e  to a lower p opulat ion de ns ity and a mor e 
mixed t yp e  of agrar ian e conomy , which probab ly would not have required 
the same d e gree o f  inves tment in such things as p lough teams and o ther 
moveab l e  good s .  S econd l y ,  the degree o f  cap ital inves tmen t alr eady 
in ex i s tence in 108 6 in the nuc lea ted s e t t lemen ts of the c ommon f i e ld 
manor s , wh ich formed the centre of mo s t  e c c le s ia s tical e s ta t e s, would have 
been suffic i ent to ma inta in a regional d ifferen t ia l  throughout the p e r iod . 
This a l one wou ld not neces sarily have affec ted any dec line in per cap i ta 
income and wea l th in the s e  southern areas . However , popula tion expan s ion 
from 108 6 would have b een considerab le in these areas due to the natural 
increase of an a lr eady s izeab le rural commun i ty , ana it i s  c l ear tha t in 
a period o f  d e c l ining wea l th and returns the effects on the wea l th o f  the 
peasantry c ould have b e en cons id erab l e . The firs t evid ence of 
impoverishmen t of par t s  of the southern area occurs late , in 1 3 4 1 , where 
some of the southern border parishes fai led to ma inta in the d i fferen t ia l  
in wea l th vis-a-vis the r e s t  of the s tudy area . 
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The foregoing has been concerned only wi th genera l cons iderations 
over the who l e  s tudy area , and any exp lana t ion for chan ges on the micro­
s ca l e  o f  ind ividua l mano rs or vil l s  mus t depend on a s tudy of manoria l 
documen ta tion a s s o c ia ted with the va rious e s ta te s  tha t are cons ide red 
la ter in th i s  work . 
1 .  
2 .  
J .  W i l l is Bund and 
J .  Emph l e t t  
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CHAPTER 9 
WOODlAND CLEARANCE 
AND THE PROCESS ES OF COLONIZATION 
1087 - 1349 
In the prev ious chap ter it has been demons trated that the 
pos t-conques t  period was characterised by both settlement advance and 
population increase . However , the marked regional contra s t  in the 
location of ' new ' settlements was not matched by the d is tribution of 
wea l th and tax paying p opula tion , which remained very s imilar to those 
o f  Domesday times . Indeed , in s ome respect the grad ient of wea l th 
between th� sou th-ea s t  and the nor th-wes t  of the county became s teeper . 
S imi larly , on an individual bas is , weal th became increa s ingly concentrated 
into fewer hand s , with the ecc le s ias tical authorities being the main 
benefic iaries . The conflict b e tween these two features is probab ly 
more apparent than real , for it was s een that the maj ority of the new 
s e t tlement in this  p eriod comprised iso lated farms tead s , whose overa ll 
con tr ibution to both population and weal th was probab ly sma l l . 
The analys is o f  the place names perta ining to settlements 
first mentioned after 108 6 sugges ted an as sociation with wood land , 
a fea ture suppor ted by the d is tribution shown on F igure 8 . 4 .  However , 
i t  i s  ins tructive if  the d i s tribution of these settlements is compared 
with the e s tate ownership at the time of Dome sday Book , to which 
end Table 9 . 1  has been prepared . 
TABLE 9 . 1  SETTLEMENTS FIRST MENTIONED 1087-1350 BY DOMESDAY ESTATE 
NUMBER OF PERCENTAGE ESTATE AREA AS A 
ESTATE SETTLEMENTS OF TOTAL OF TOTAL COUNTY 
Church of Worces ter 139 44 . 1  32 . 2  
Church of Wes tmins ter 17 5 . 4  10 . 6  
Church of Per shore 1 7  5 . 4  7 . 1  
Church of Eve sham 15 4 . 8  6 . 7  
Lay Estates 78 24 . 8  2 7  . o  
Royal E s tates 49 15 . 5  1 6 . 4  
TOTALS 3 1 5  100 . 0  100 . 0  
PERCI 
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CHAPTER 9 
WOODLAND CLEARANCE 
AND THE PROCESSES OF COLONIZATION 
1087 - 1349 
In the previous chapter it has been demonstrated that the 
post-conquest period was characterised by both settlement advance and 
population increase . However , the marked regional contrast in the 
location of ' new ' settlements was not matched by the distribution of 
wealth and tax paying population , which remained very similar to those 
of Domesday times . Indeed , in some respect the gradient of wealth 
b etween th� south-east and the north-west of the county became steeper . 
S imi larly , on an individual basis , wealth became increasingly concentrated 
into fewer hands , w ith the ecclesiastical authorities being the main 
beneficiaries . The confl ict between these two features is probab ly 
more apparent than real , for it was seen that the majority of the new 
settlement in this period comprised iso lated farmsteads , whose overall 
contribution to both population and wealth was probab ly small . 
The analysis of the place names pertaining to settlements 
first mentioned after 108 6 suggested an association with woodland , 
a feature supported by the distribution shown on Figure 8 . 4 .  However , 
it is instructive if the distribution of thesesett lements is compared 
with the estate ownership at the time of Domesday Book , to which 
end Tab le 9 . 1  has been prepared . 
TABLE 9 . 1  SETTLEMENTS FIRST MENTIONED 108 7-1350 BY DOMESDAY ESTATE 
NUMBER OF PERCENTAGE ES TATE AREA AS A 
ES TATE SETTLEMENTS OF TOTAL OF TOTAL COUNTY 
Church of Worcester 139 44 . 1  32 . 2  
Church of Westminster 1 7  5 . 4  10 . 6  
Church of Per shore 1 7  5 . 4  7 . 1  
Church of Eves ham 15 4 . 8  6 . 7  
Lay Estates 78 24 . 8  2 7 . 0  
Royal Estates 49 15 . 5  1 6 . 4  
TOTALS 315 loo . o  100 . 0  
PERCENTAGE 
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Despite the concentra tion of s e t t l ement first mentioned in 
this per iod in the north ana wes tern parts of the county (F i g .  8 . 4 ) , 
i t  was predominantly located on the e s tates o f  the Church o f  Worces ter . 
A s  can b e  s een from Tab l e  9 . 1  their percentage o f  the tota l numbers of 
s e t t l ements far exceeded the e s ta te area a s  a p ercentage of the total 
county . It is , therefore , not surpris ing tha t the Church o f  Worces ter 
increa s ed its share of the wea l th in the pos t-conque s t  period , for it 
wa s a b l e  to command the lion ' s share of the new rents tha t were b e ing 
g enera ted . Thi s  adds further weight to the evidence for pos t- conque s t  
s e t tlement crea tion , in that the Worces ter e s tates are b e s t  served b y  
p r e -conque s t  d ocumentation and it.is thus lea s t  l ikely tha t sett lements 
e s tab l ished here in the pre -conque s t  period could have e s caped mention 
un t i l  the p o s t - c onque s t  period . Of cour s e ,  the s e  ' new ' sett lemen ts 
were no t d is tr ib uted even ly throughout the Dome sday manoria l struc ture 
o f  the Church ' s  e s ta te s . They were large ly concentra ted on the 
more we s tern and northern manors , which re ta ined siz eab le amoun ts of 
wood land in 108 6 .  Thus the s ix Domesday manors of Kemp s ey ,  Wi ck 
E p iscop i ,  Hanbur y , Hartlebury , Wo lverley and Inkb errow prov ided 5 6  
p er cent o f  the new mention s , whi l s t  the five manors in the Avon va l l ey, 
o f  Overbur y ,  Sedgebarrow , Harving t on , Crop thorne and C l eeve Prior , 
p rovid ed only 2 p er cent . It mus t  b e  rememb ered tha t the c omp ar ison 
b e ing made i s  based upon Dome sday manors and many of the s e  we r e  heavily 
s ub infeudated and became increa s ingly d ivorced from the Church in the 
p o s t-conques t p er iod , thus perhaps over -empha s i sing the Church contribut: 
as aga in s t  tha t of the laity . Whi l s t  this is a di s t inct p o s s ib i l ity 
on the manors of W ick Ep iscop i  and Kemp s ey , large parts o f  which were 
sub infeud a ted to Ur se d ' Abitot and eventua l ly fe l l  in to the hand s of 
the Beauchamps , i t  is not true o f  Har tlebury or Hanbury , which remained 
entire ly in church hand s . Thus , there seems l i ttle d oub t tha t  the 
Church of Worces ter p layed an a c t ive role in encourag ing and d eveloping 
new sett lement in their e s tates in this p er iod . 
Surp r is ingly , the Royal E s tates , which a t  the t ime o f  Domesday 
Book were amongs t the mo s t  wooded parts of the c ounty , show a lower 
number of new mentions o f  s e t t lement . A ga in there is marked d is tinc tio 
in the d i str ibution of these s e t t lements b e tween those areas , such as 
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F e ckenham , which were the centres of Fores t admin is trat ion and show a 
sma l l  contribution of new s e t tlements ( 6%) , and tho se more periphera l ly 
l o cated w ithin the Roya l Fores t s , such as Broms grove and Tard eb i gge , 
wh ich p o s s e s s  the maj or share ( 3 7% ) .  The Lay E s tates , a f ter the Church 
of Worc e s ter , have the grea t e s t numb er of new sett lemen t men tion s , 
a l though the p er c entage of the total i s  noticeab ly lower than the area 
of the e s ta tes a s  a p ercentage of the c ounty tota l .  Aga in the 
d i s trib u tion b e tween Domesday manors is va riab le , a l though there is a 
g enera l corr e l a t ion with Domes day wood land . Thus , Rock , As tley , 
E lmley Love t t , C li fton , Wychb o ld , Belbrough ton , S t one and Chaddes ley 
C o rb e t t , a l though forming only 3 3 . 3  pe rcent o f  the Domesday Lay E s tates 
have 8 7  p e rcent of the new ment ions of s e t t lemen t .  Only in the ca se 
of S t one d o e s  Dome sday Book make no mention of wood land , although the 
amount a t  Wychb o ld app ears sma l l  ( 1  ' l ewede ' )  and at As tley there is an 
enigma ti c  entry of wood land which renders nothing . 
There i s  a genera l corre la tion between the locat ion o f  new 
s e tt lement mention s  and Dome sd a y  wood land , a l though it is impos s ib l e  
t o  p rove a n  ab so lute co inc id ence due t o  imprec ise loca tion and rec ord 
o f  wood land in Domesday Book o The l ink b e tween the two is fur ther 
s tren g thened by the fa c t  tha t 38 percent of new sett lement mentions 
were found on tho se mano rs d e fined as wood land ec onomie s  in Chap ter 7 .  
These manors , i t  wi l l  be remembered , repres ented only a sma ll part o f  
the tota l  wooded a rea of the coun ty. A l s o , 6 6 . 6  pe rcent of new mention �  
a r e  to b e  found within the b ound s o f  Royal Forest as de fined on Figure 9 
Thus , wha tever contr ibut ion the e s tab l i shment o f  new sett lements might 
have made in hous ing the growing popula tion of the coun ty in the p o s �­
c onque s t  p er iod , i t s  impact upon the wood land was dramatic in tha t ,  
b y  1350 , i t  had a lmos t  comp le te ly decimated the once extens ive Domesday 
wood land s . 
A l though i t  has been p o s s ib l e t o  eva lua te the co loniz ing 
movement of the eleventh to thir teenth centur ies in genera l terms , 
the actua l proc e s s e s  involved are far more intan g ib le . Exten s i on 
of the common f i e l d s  a t  the expense of manoria l wa s te and wood land was 
l ikely to have b een a continuous p rocess s tre tching back we l l  beyond 
the Conques t into the Anglo-Saxon period . Duby points to th is as 
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o n e  o f  the mos t  �mp ortan t a spects of pos t-conque s t  colonization in 
i ts r o l e  o f  extending arab le land ,
1 
but it is a process tha t can rarely 
b e  g l imp s ed in the documents o Its  exis tence is  often shown by field 
n ames s uch as ' in take ' or ' s tubb ing ' , but the exten t and date of such 
a d d it ions to common fields rema in unknowab le . Und oub ted ly the process 
o c c urred throughout Worces tershi re , although the amount of room for 
expans ion in the s ou th-eas tern part was l ikely to have been fa irly 
l imited , as the area app ears to have been a lready we ll s tocked and 
exp l o it ed at the t�e of Domesday . In other areas , however , this 
p r ocess  would have p layed an important part in the outward spr ead of 
the fields from the manoria l centres into the wood land and waste 
w ithin which th ey were set  in 108 6 .  Without any documentary evidence 
i t  is imp o s s ib le to give any sub s tan tive e s tima te as to the progre s s  of 
thi s  particular type of  communal action , but ,by the early four teen th 
c en tury , with heavy population pres sure on res ources , it is  certain 
that within the o ld es tab lished settlement area s , vir tua l ly all  avai lab lE 
land had been brought into cul t ivation . 
More d is cernib le from documentary ev idence is the typ e of 
ind ividua l i s tic colonization that resulted in the dispersed s e t t lement 
p a t tern usua l ly a s sociated with hold ings in s everalty .  B .  K .  Roberts , 
in a s tudy of  land charters , wa s ab l e  to follow the progre s s  of this 
type of c o lonization in some detail  within the parish of Tanworth in 
A rd en , Warwickshire . 2 He was ab le to isola te four ma in fea tures of 
c o l on iza t ion in that area : -
1 .  A s  a result of  the grant ing of Land Char ters by the Earl of 
Warwick a f ter 1 18 0 , the deve lopment o f  sma l l  enc l osed fields 
held in s everal ty and usua l ly ass ociated with a d ispersed pa ttern of 
farm settlements .  S ome of these grants were b lock grants of 1 5 - 60 
a cres , but the ma j ority were relatively sma l l  being betwee 2 - 1 5  acr es . 
2 .  The rap id rise o f  a c lass  o f  sma l l  landho lders wh o became wea l thy 
freemen , and were able to create large c ompact hold ings by 
b uying out sma l ler freeho lders . 
3 . The intensification o f  the pat tern of d i spersed settlement as 
cottages and s ingle farms spread throughout the area , but often 
concentrated in a particular favoured spo t ,  such as a t  a cros sroads , or 
where a smal l  patch of  was te land was availab le as rough graz ing . 
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4 .  The d eve lopment between 1250- 1300 of  a vigorous land marke t ,  
a l lowing increased opportuni ty for the engrossing of holdings . 
Due to the lack of  equiva lent documentation i t  is not poss ibl e 
t o  s tud y the progress  of  co loniza tion in such d e tail for the s tudy area , 
a l though i t  is l ikely tha t  many of the proces ses noted by Roberts 
o ccurred in Worces tershire . However , the s igni ficant d ifference 
b e tween Arden and Worces tershire lies in the fa c t  tha t the va s t  maj ority 
of the l a tter ' s  wood land lay wi thin tne bounds of the Roya l Fore s t .  
Thi s  means that l e s s  was left t o  ind ividua l sei gniorial enterprise 
throu gh the grant ing of land char ters and more emphas is was p laced upon 
the grant ing of  a s sarts , a l though the resultant effects were often 
very s imi lar . A t  the outset ,  it  is necessary t o  re-emphasise the 
d is t inc t ion be tween the terms ' fores t '  and ' wood land ' .  ' F ores t '  
was  a lega l  term, not a botanica l one , and refe rred es sentially to 
the type of adminis tration app lying to an area and the pres erva tion 
o f  cer tain rights such as hunting , game protection as wel l  as a genera l 
p r o te c t ion o f  the ver t .  Thus territory affores ted , in the med ieval 
s en s e , was not necessarily wood land , for it could con tain a whole range 
o f  land usage from moorland , was tes and pas ture s , right through to 
a gr icu l tura l land and hab i ta tion centre s . Wood land , on the other hand , 
i s  a more exp licitly b o tanical term referring t o  stand s o f  trees and 
underwood . Worce s tershire exemp l if ies this d is tinction we l l , for , wh il�  
at the t ime of Domesday only some parts of the county were we l l  wooded , 
dur ing the early thirteenth century the vas t  maj ority of the county area 
was d e c lared Fores t .  In fac t  the paradox i s  c omp l ete , i n  tha t  whilst  
W i l l iam I and his  ' hun ter-king ' suc cessors expanded the ' F ore s t ' , the 
wood land area was cons tantly shrinking due to the a t tack of coloniza ti on 
and c learance . It was not until  the reign of Henry III , in the ear ly 
thir teenth century, tha t enough pres sure c ould be brought to bear on 
. h .  3 the monarchy to reduce the area under Fore s t  Law 1n Worces ters 1re . 
The extent o f  the Roya l F orest area dur ing the thir teenth 
and fourteenth cen turies is shown in F igure 9 . 1 ,  and comprised 5 maj or 
forests covering virtua lly the whole area north of the Avon . A 
compa rison with the Domesday wood land cover , F igure 6 . 12 ,  quickly 
estab l ishes tha t n o t  only wa s a large prop ortion o f  this area cul tiva ted 
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F I GURE 9 . 1 
EX TEN T OF THE FOR ES T 
IN ABOUT 1300 
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and thus not ava ilab l e  for further colonization , but also tha t the 
centra l areas of the F ores t  retained a high prop ortion of wood land 
in 108 6 .  Of the 5 fore s ts , Omber s l ey and Horewe l l  were d isa ffores ted 
early ( 1229 ) ,  Ma lvern became a private Cha s e , Wyre formed only the 
northern tip of a large Shropshire fores t ,  and only F eckenham re ta ined 
a reasonab l e  degree of d ocumentation which allow& a s tudy of the 
processes  of c learance . Thus , i t  is upon this  latter tha t mos t  
a t tent ion w i l l  b e  concentra ted . 
Wyre Fore s t  
Only a relatively smal l  part o f  the s tudy area , around Bewd ley 
and part of Rock , app ea r  to have been inc luded within this fore s t  in the 
p os t-conques t period , a l though a t  one time there is  reason to b e l ieve it 
may have extended s ou thwards along the wes t  bank of the S evern as far 
s outh a s  Worces ter . Its bounds are somewhat inde finite in Worces tershi :  
and are shown by a d o t ted l ine on F igure 9 . 1 .  The ma in Shrop shire par t 
of  the Fores t ,  around the manors of  C leobury and Kinlet s eem to have 
descend ed to the Mor t imore family during the thir teenth centur y ,  
a l though the Bewdley par t appears to have remained in Roya l hand s un t i l  
E l izabethan times .
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A fter th� perambula tion of 1300 , its area wi thin 
Worces tershire s eems to have been reduced to a three to four mi l e  wide 
s tretch immediately to the wes t and nor th-wes t  of Bewd ley . Reference 
to the d i s tr ibution of Domesday wood land , F igure 6 . 12 ,  shows tha t the 
shallow acid soils  of  the Carboniferous in this  area were we l l  wooded 
at the time , with a sporad ica l ly d eveloped settlement d istr ib u ti on .  
Undoub ted ly , colonization occurred in th is area subsequent t o  the 
conquest , as can b e  seen from F igure 8 . 4 , a l though the area o f  Wyre 
Fores t ,  d e l imited on Figure 9 . 1 ,  only covers the northern-mo s t  area of 
Rock and par t o f  the Roya l manor o f  Kiddermins ter . In fac t , firs t 
mentions of s e t t lement in the pos t-conquest p eriod are far more common 
on the immed ia te p eriphery o f  this boundary , sugge s t ing tha t in this 
period the Fores t bounds shrank back to recognise th� clearance that 
had been under taken . Any settlemen t progres s ,  however , wa s l imi ted , 
as is attes ted by the sporad ic and d ispersed nature of present day 
settlement and the continuing wooded nature of the area . A survey 
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5 mad e  of the c oppi c e s  of Bewdl ey i n  1650 shows the devel opment of a 
numb er o f  sma l l  c l os e s  varying in s i ze from 2 perches up to 7 a c r e s , 
usua l ly with a sma l l  c ot tage a t ta ched , and with the c l eared land e i ther 
d evoted to arab l e  or pa s ture . Al s o ,  a t  that t ime , s ome 7 00 t imbe r  
t r e e s  were ment i one d  a s  be ing i n  priva tely owned c oppi ce s , a l though the 
maj ori t y  of the t imbered c opp i c e s  rema ined held by the Crown . However , 
the proc e s s  of c ol oni za t i on rema ins ind i s tinct in thi s  area a s  the va s t  
ma j or i ty o f  the sma ll incu r s i ons into the wooded area went unrec orded . 
K i nver For e s t  
As w i th Wyre , only a sma l l  part of thi s  fores t  extended into 
W or c e s tershire , the maj or i ty b e ing c oncentrated around Kinver in 
S ta f fordshire and , once a ga i n ,  there is s ome d oubt as to i t s  exa c t  extent 
w i thin Worc e s ter shire . A t  the t ime of Domesday , two furl ongs of wood 
a t  Churchi l l  s e em to have b een part of Kinver Fore s t6 , a s  wel l a s  the 
wood land of Kiddermins ter . However , thi s  latter reference is amb i guous 
a s  a l l  that wa s s ta te d  wa s "The King ha s put the wood of th i s  manor into 
his f ores t11
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whi ch c ou l d  have meant Feckenham , bu t ,  a s  a l l  the was tes of 
Kidderminster were rec orded in 1 300 as having been part of Kinver For e s t  
i t  i s  rea s onable t o  a s sume that the re ference was to Kinver . The fores 
appea r s  to have reached its grea t e s t  extent in the mid- twe l f th century 
and to have inc luded a t  tha t time par t s  of Broom , Yie ld ing tree , 
Chaddes ley Corb e t t , Churchi l l , Hurcot , the wa s tes of Kiddermin s t er and 
8 par t s  of Wolverl ey .  In the perambu la t i on o f  1300 , the u sua l c omp la int 
wa s voiced tha t the larger part had only been a f f ores ted a f ter 1 154 , 
which does not c omp ly w i th the Dome sday evidenc e , in tha t many p l a c e s  s e  
menti oned by the perambu l a t i on were already inc luded in the fores t in 
1086 . After 1 300 the s outhern b oundary of the forest shrank bac k  t o  
the S ta f ford shir e /Worces tershire c ounty boundary leaving the wh ol e 
Wor c e s tershire pa rt di s a f f ore s t ed , a lthough most of the Worc e s tershire 
manors c ontinued to enj oy righ t s  of c ommon . 9 Al though by no means a 
complete c over , extens ive woodland d i d  exi s t  on thi s  Tria s s i c  Sand s t one 
area a t  the t ime of Dome s day , bu t the proces s of i ts c l earance can only 
be g l impsed occa s i onal ly . For examp l e , in 1 248 the P r i or of Worces ter 
wa s granted the r i ght to a s sa r t  4 acres at Wolverley , ' w i thin the me t e s  
10 of the fores t of Ken e f ore ' .  
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A t  i t s  maximum extent , Kinver Fores t appears t o  have 
encompassed parts , at  leas t ,  of the Royal manor of Kiddermins ter , 
the Church of Worcester ' s manor of Wolverley and the lay held manors 
of  S tone , Chaddesley Corbett and Be lbroughton . A l l  of these , as 
previous ly mentioned , have large numbers of settlements firs t men tioned 
in the p eriod 1087-1350 and these would s eem to be the result of the 
c learance of Kinver Forest and to have p roduced the retreat of the 
Fore s t  b ounds to the county b oundary . However , the precise p rocess 
by which this occurred remained large ly undocumented . 
Malvern F ores t  
At its maximum extent this forest , or more correctly Chase , 
extended over the whole area south of the Teme and we s t  of the S evern . 
On the southern b oundary of the county it merged with the timber ed area 
o f  Corse Wood and probably extended at one time west of the coun ty 
b oundary on the Shropshire side of the Ma lvern Hills . Its extent 
in 108 6 is hard to gauge from the Domesday ac count , al though at this time 
it  appears to have been a Royal Fore s t .  Certainly i t  included the 
roya l manor of Hanley and at l ea s t  par t of Upton , as wood land in the 
area is vaguely s tated as having been ' in the fores t of Malvern ' .  
F igure 6 . 12 il lus tra tes the wood ed nature of the area in 108 6 ,  
a lthough Upton was a relative ly we l l  stocked manor at the time . 
Early in the twelfth century , William of Malmesbury described the 
area as a wilderness , which p rovided the then newly estab lished Priory 
1 1  o f  Great Ma lvern with the seclus ion they demanded . However , the 
p rogres s  of clearance and colonization in the area tend s to be ob s cured 
by the con troversy that raged between the Earls of Glouces ter and the 
h f f d f h f h d b . Ch 
12 
Bis ops o Here or a ter t e orest a ecome a pr�vate ase . 
D espite Le land ' s  claim, in the sixteenth century , that the ' Cha se of 
Ma lvern is b igger than Wire or Feckingham and occup ieth a great part 
of Ma lvern Hill s ,  Grea t Malverne and Little Ma lverne also is set in 
the C lose of Ma lverne.  Malverne Chase , I hear say,  is  in length , 
in some p laces , twenty mi les 9 • 13 it is c lear tha£ a cons id erab le amount 
of c learance had been undertaken in the twe lfth and thi rteenth centurie s .  
The ?riory of Great Ma lvern had been granted the wood s at Ba ldenha l l , 
Newland and Woods field to clear as the Priory wished , whi lst in 1154 
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the Crown had received the sum o f  £ 8 8 - 1 6-0 for as sarts which Smith 
e s t imat e s  to represent the clearance of s ome 2 , 5 00 acres , tantamoun t 
14 to a quar ter o f  the whole Chase . The Churches of Worce ster and 
Wes tmins ter a l s o  made inroads into the fores t area in the late twe l fth 
and early thirteen th centuries , as the Bishop of Worces ter was allowed 
to extend his exis t ing as sart at Wel land Mil l  in 1 1 9 6  and Wes tmins ter 
Abb ey made assarts at Cas tlemorton and Birtsmorton in 124 1 . 15 
S imilar depredations o f  the timber would have been undertaken by the 
p o t ters a t  Hanley and Grea t Ma lve rn , the various tan hous es and the 
charcoa l burner s , a lthough this latter numbered only two in 12 7 6 . 1 6  
Place names such as Assarts Common a ls o  indicate the process o f  c learance 
and the results  of c learance can b e  seen in the large number of commons 
that exis t in the area , which respectively from south to nor th , are 
Ca s tl emorton C ommon , Assarts and Lit tle Ma lvern commons , Wel land Common , 
Hook Common , Hanley Common,  Great Ma lvern Common and Link Common . The 
hea th-l ike appearance of the se areas represents th� degrada tion tha t 
o ccurred when the origina l oak and b irch wood land was replaced with 
thorn , scrub , bracken and rank grass subs equent to cl earance . The 
part icular soils d eveloped on the drift-covered Keuper Marl were 
not appropria te for tillage and c l�arance was probably linked more with 
graz ing than any extens ion o f  arab le . Game app ears to have been 
p r e s e rved by the crea tion of parks , particular ly at Cowle igh , Blackmore , 
Hanley Ca stle  and Farley Park , as we l l  as in the more thick ly wooded 
areas of the Earl ' s  wood , and sou th of Blackmore park in the wood s 
ca l led Clepes and Faults . These areas s eem to have been preserved 
wi th s ome assiduity throughout the period , for when the Cha se re turned 
to Roya l hands in Tudor times , there remained a thousand head o f  deer.  
As compared with Feckenham , this area remained lightly sett led and 
colonized throughout the s tudy period , no doub t large ly due to the 
fac t  that the soils of the Malvern Hills , combined with the fis sured 
na u�re of the underlying rocks , led to cond itions of excessive arid ity 
making til lage imp rac tical . Als o ,  the charac ter of the Ma lvern 
gravel depos i ts , upon which the commons were deve loped , is very 
var iab le as patches of acid s ilty loam al ternate wi th pa tches of grave l ,  
genera l ly provid ing a less fertile soil wi th a tendency towards drainage 
d d 1 d h h d f .  . . 1
7 I 1944 B h impe ence an ime an p osp a te e 1c1enc1es .  n , uc anan 
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n ot ed that l / 2 0th o f  t h e  ar ea ident ified a s  the Malvern Pl ain r ema ined 
a h . . 1 . d h 1 8  s a roug graz Lng area maLn y s Ltuat e on t e commons . 
Omb er s l ey and Horewel l  Forest s 
The s e  fore s t s  were c ontiguou s wi th that o f  Fec ekenham ,  b e ing 
l oc a t e d  north and s outh of Worc es ter on the we s t e rn boundary o f  
F eckenham Forest  (Fig . 9 . 1 ) .  In 108 6 , the southern area o f  Horewe l l  
had  already been ext en s ively c l eared and s et t l ed , wh i l s t  Omb ers l ey 
in the north retained mor e woodland c over . The bounds o f  the two 
f or e s t s  are g iven in the d i s affor e s t at ion order of  1 3  Henry 3 ( 1 2 2 9 ) ,  
and are shown on Figure 9 . 1 . 1 9  In the d i s affor e s t at ion it was st ated 
tha t  " al l  men within the s a id b ounds may enc l o s e , impark , take , s el l  
o r  a s s art  their woo ds without view o r  denial o f  t h e  forester s " ,  al tho ugh 
i t  wou l d  appear that there was by this t ime only a l imi ted amount o f  
w oo d l an d  l e ft . Certainly the King had been s ub j ected to  s ome pre s s ure 
t o  d i safforest  the s e  areas  as the Bishop of Worc e s t er , within who se 
property mo s t  of the fore s t s lay , had paid 7 00 marks el even year s 
e ar l i er for a perambul at ion . The main purpose  of  c reat ing the s e  two 
f or e s t s  s e ems to  have been in an att empt to  protec t the core  area of 
wood l an d  in Feckenham, and it s ear ly dis affores t at ion provides  a 
r ec ogn it ion that the two ar eas had be en predominant ly colon i zed and 
c u l t iv at e d . S ome evi denc e r emains for later as s ar t ing in Omb er s l ey 
( s e e  Fig . 9 . 2 ) ,  but g eneral ly the two fores t s  were disaffor e s t ed early , 
without much evidenc e remaining of  the proces s e s  of  c l earanc e .  
Two int erest ing features of  the ar eas c over ed by the s e  t\vO 
F or e s t s  ar e the high density o f  s e t t l ement s first ment ioned b etween 
1 08 7  - 1350 ,  and the ownership o f  the manor s .  Together , the two 
For e s t s  encompas s  2 7 . 3  perc ent o f  al l s e t t l ements  mentioned in th i s  
period , which i s  s l ightly greater than for the much larger area o f  
Feckenham Fore s t  (Fig . 9 . 1 ) .  S ec ondly , the manor s concerned wer e 
7r edominant ly ecc l e s ia s t ic al ly owned , in the case  o f  Omber s l ey by 
Evesham Abbey and in Horewe l l ,  by the l arge Church o f  Worc e s ter ' s  
manor at Kempsey . Undoubt edly these two features ar e l inked , as i s  
t h e  c on s i derable pres sure tha t was pl aced upon the Roy al author i t i es 
to  di s affo rest the area . It is , there fore , no surp r i s e  that one o f  
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t h e  l a r ge s t  and ear l i e s t  o f  the Royal gr ant s o f  r ight s t o  c l ear 1 6 1 � 
acr e s  o f  wo o d l and in the l a t e  twel fth c ent ury was to the Bi shop of 
Wo r c e s t er ' s  manor of Kemp s ey (F i g .  9 . 2 ) .  A lmo s t  c e r t a inly , the 
e ar l y  d i s affo r e s t at i o n  and the amo unt of ' n ew '  s e t t l ement in the s e  
a r e a s  w a s  a d i r e c t  r e s u l t o f  th eir predominantly e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  
owner s h i p . 
F o r e s t  o f  F eckenh am 
Th i s  prov i d e s  the l arge s t  and b e s t  documen ted ar ea o f  
f or e s t  i n  t h e  c oun t y , enab l in g  a s t udy o f  the proc e s s  o f  i t s  c l e ar anc e 
thro ughout t h e  l a t e  twe l fth and t h i r t eenth c entur i e s . B e i ng 
a dmin i s t er e d  as a Royal F or e s t  thr oughout the period from 1 08 6  to the 
f i r s t  maj or d i s a ffore s t a t ion in 1 3 0 1  mean s that t h e  progr e s s  o f  
c l e ar anc e c an be fo l l owed i n  t h e  t h i r t eenth c entury from t he three 
F o r e s t  Eyr e s 20 as we l l  a s  the Pipe Ro l l s ,  C l o s e  Ro l l s ,  Char t er Ro l l s  
and more infrequen t l y  the Fine Ro l l s . On ly one d e t a i l e d  perambulat ion 
e x i s t s  b ei n g  a s so c i at ed w i t h  the 1 3 0 1  d i s a ffor e s t a t i on ,  an d is shown 
o n  F i gure 9 . 1 .  T h i s  r e pr e s en t s the maximum extent o f  the Fo r e s t  dur ing 
the twe l f t h  and t h i r t e enth c enturi e s , al though during thi s t ime i t s  
s i z e  was prone t o  a numb er o f  v i c i s s i t udes in the l e gal s ens e .
2 2  
The 
f o r e s t  char t er of 1 3 01 , dr a s t i c al ly reduced the ar e a  t o  a c or e  around 
F e c k enham ,  showin on F i gure 9 . 1 ,  wh ich was final ly c ompl etely 
d i s a ffo r e s ted in 1 6 2 9 ,  a l t hough e f fec t ive ly the for e s t ,  as an 
a dmin i s t r at ive uni t , c ea s ed t o  b e  o f  s ign i f i c anc e a f t er 1 3 01 . Thu s , 
at i t s  great e s t  ext ent , t he for e s t  c ompr i s ed p ar t  or the who l e  o f  5 1  
m an o r s  in Worc e s t er s hire and 8 manor s  in Warwic kshire , forming , in a l l ,  
an area o f  about 1 84 s quare mi l e s . Aft er the 1 3 01 di s af fore s t at i on 
t h e  area was r educ e d  to ab out 34 s q uare mi l e s  c entr ing on the Roy al 
manor of Feckenham . 
Re ferenc es to the exi s t ence of the F o r e s t  in the Dom e s d ay 
Survey ar e l imi ted and mainly conc ern the r emoval o f  woo d l and in 
var io u s  manor s into the King ' s  for e s t .  The s e  occu r a t  Odding l ey ,  
She l l ,  Church i l l , Hind l i p ,  Hud dingt o n ,  Cudley , Warn den , Pi r i e ,  Br e d i c o t , 
H imb l e t on and Wh i t e  L ad i e s  A s t on ,  wh ich form par t of the group o f  sma l l 
manors t o  the e a s t  o f  Worc e s t er . Also Feckenham , Hanbury and Ho l l o\vay 
were men t i oned as b e in g  within the fore s t . Thu s i t  would s e em that by 
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1 08 6  t he for e s t  already ext ended t o  the gat e s  o f  Wo rc e s t e r and the 
c l aims made in 1 3 0 1  by many manors that they were affor e s t e d in 1 1 54 
wer e incor r ec t as they were already part of the fo r e s t  in 1 08 6 . 2 3 
Again , the corres pondenc e b e tween Dome s d ay woo d l an d  and for e s t  ar ea 
i s  by no mean s  marked ,  as within t he fo r e s t  b ound s  there wer e many 
areas o f  we l l  deve l o ped s e t t l ement and c u l t ivat i on .  As previ o u s l y  
d i s cu s s e d ,  b y  t h e  An glo -Saxon period c on s iderab l e  inroads had b e en 
made u p on the damp o ak and b eech for e s t  that charac t er i s ed the Keup er 
and Lower L i a s  mar l s . The impor t an c e  o f  superfi c i al depo s i t s  in 
;rovi d ing dr i er s i t e s  with an e f f i c i en t  wat er supply in the s i t ing o f  
en 
s e t t l emen t s h a s  a l r eady b eA al luded t o , and ,  as i s  apparent from Dome s d ay , 
p l ough ing s tr ength , c l earanc e and the e s t ab l i shmen t o f  t i l l ag e  on the 
c l ay l an d s  had already proc eeded apac e by 1 08 6 .  For in s t anc e ,  in the 
h e art o f  the fo r e s t ,  F eckenham, Inkberrow and Hanbury record 2 5 , 1 7  and 
2 6  p i o ugh s r e s p ect iv e ly , which � admi t t ed 1y , i s  l ow in den s i t y t erms 
c ompared with the manors of the Val e o f  Ev e sh am ,  but does rep r e s ent a 
s i gn i f i c an t  degree o f  t i l l ag e . Re ferenc e to F i gure 7 . 5  demon s t rat e s 
t h a t , at i t s  maximum extent , t he For e s t  c overed a wide range of Dome sd ay 
e c on omi e s  from deme sne b a s e d  arab l e  ec onomi es in the s outh , through 
m i x e d  economies in t he west to predominan t ly woo d l and economi es in t he 
n o r t h . Thus , the r ange o f  s o c i al group ings o f  Domes day populat ion 
e x t ended from the V i l l e in and S er f  c omb inat ions in the s outh to the 
B o r dar dominated popul at ion s t ruc ture c harac t er i s ed by the Royal manor 
o f  B roms grove . S im i l ar l y ,  man or i a l  owner s h i p  was domin a t e d  by 
e c c l e s i as t ic a l  au tho r i t i e s  over much o f  the sout h and ea s t ,  where the 
Chur c h  of Worc e s t er h e l d  mo s t  o f  the l an d ,  by var ious lay owner s in the 
n o rt h -we s t  aro und Dr o i twich and finally a wedge o f  Roy al e s t a t e s  
ext en d ing northwar ds from the c en t re a t  F eckenham t o  the immen s e  Royal 
man o r s  of Broms grove and Tar d eb i gge . The ext ent o f  Dome s day woo d l and 
c an b e  j udged from F i gure 6 . 1 2 ,  wh ere the maj or ar eas recor ding woodland 
were as fo l l ows : -
Broms grove 4 l e agu e s  
Alvechurch 4 s quar e  l e ague s  
Himb l e ton ( Phep s on ) � 2 l e ague by 1 fur l ong 
Hanbury 1 l eague by � l e agu e 
S t oke Prior 1 � leagu e s  
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Wood c o t e  � league 
Warndon and White Ladies A s ton 2 furlongs by 2 furl ongs 
Oddin g l ey 2 fur l ongs by 2 fur l ongs 
As i s  apparent from Figur e  6 . 1 2 ,  wood l an d  exi s t e d  e l s ewhere 
wit hin the forest  area , but the above repre s ent s the main measure s ,  
which were spec i fic a l ly s t ated t o  have been ' in the King ' s  For est ' .  
As the  forest  cover ed such a wide area it is  no surpr i s e  that it 
encl o s ed a wide var ie ty of l and u s age in 1 08 6 , ext ending , as it did , 
from the favoured Avon terrac e  depo s i t s  in the south through the Mar l 
p l ai n  o f  central Worc e s t er shire to the Trias s i c  S an d s t one fringe ar ea 
in the north . Thus , the s outhern area aroun d Eve sham would have 
provided manor s with we l l  d evel oped deme snes and common fie l d s  and 
only i s o l ated pat ches o f  woodland , such as that surviving at F l adbury . 
Th i s  wou l d al so  have b een true o f  many o f  the manors  on the sout hern 
and e as t ern b oundaries , whi l s t  at the centre appe ared the manors that 
provided both Royal and Epi s c opal admin is trat ive funct ion s  and thus 
p o s s e s s ed we l l  deve l oped s t ructures of population and agricul ture . 
Around this  c entral area was an area of woo d l and by then large ly 
unc l eared , part icularly on the north and east ern s ides . E l s ewhe re 
many of the smal l er manors had made con s i derab l e  inroads int o the 
woo d l an d  and had devel oped deme snes and common f i e l d s  making the 
s urvival of woo dlan d  more variab l e .  
The post -conquest  c l earanc e o f  woodland was probab ly o f  a 
two pronged natur e : fir s t l y ,  the r educ t ion o f  the l arge areas o f  
woo d l an d  s t i l l  remaining in 1 08 6 ,  and ,  s econdly , a ' c l e aring -up ' 
oper at ion on the sma l l er ar eas of  woodland that exi s t ed on the 
peripheries of the sma l l  manors throughout the mar l p l ain of 
Worc e s t er s hir e .  Added to  thi s was the reinstatement , i f  not the 
c l earanc e ,  o f  tho s e  ar eas r ecorded as either wa s t e  or underp loughed 
in the Dome sday Survey . As H .  C .  Darby has empha s i s e d ,  the impetus 
to c l earance came not only from a des ire to increase the cu l t ivat ed 
1 1 f d d f . b . l f  24 Th or pasture and s ,  but a so  rom a eman or t 1.m er 1. t s e  . e 
t o l l  exac ted by the demands for bui l ding an d dome s t ic purpo s e s  as we l l  
as for indu stry mu s t  have been con s iderable , over a numb er o f  year s . 
Medieval peas ant h ou s e s  were relat ive ly flimsy st ruc tures wh ich would 
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r equi r e  fairly con s t an t  renewal , a s  wel l  as b eing expens ive in the i r  u s e  
o f  t imb er . In a period o f  expanding population and coloni zat ion the 
con s equen t  d emand for t imb er both for buil ding and as a dome s t i c fu el 
could b e  expec t ed t o  have increased markedly . Paymen t s  o f  wo odpenny 
and wood s i lver were c ommon throughout mo st  fores t  manors and no doubt 
if the depredat ion s were l imi t e d  t o  underwood ( s ubbo scum )  the damage 
t o  the woodland could b e  minimi s ed ,  but  bu i l d ing woul d  have demanded 
more than just  underwood ,  and mus t  have result ed in a con s i derab l e  
amount o f  felling . As for indu s t rial purpo s es , the salt indu s t ry 
o f  Droi twich was already making con s i derab l e  demands upon the surrounding 
woo d l and by 1 086 and c on t inued t o  do so throu ghout the sub s equ ent t'vo 
c enturie s . An ext ent o f  Hanbury dated about 1 182 s t at e s  " E t  operar i i  
s i  plusquam unam quadri gam de Bosco adduxerit at Wych ium , an t e  Na tale 
D . . dd . d,  2 5  . . . d d f d om�n� r e  �t  I I I I  , po�nt �ng t o  a cont �nuous eman or woo . 
The exi s t enc e of charcoal b urners wi thin the for e s t  is a l s o  at t e s t ed 
by The Forest Proc eeding s ,  alt hough their numbers were l i s t ed as 
2 6  o nly 4 .  S imilarly,  r eferenc e s  were made t o  both i l l egal t im:) er 
2 7  s a l e s  t o  Droi twich a s  well a s  l egal ones , al though no quan t i t a t ive 
a s s e s sments are po s s ib l e .  Although the mo t ives for cl earance mi ght 
hav e  b een diver s e  the r e sul t s  were general ly s imi lar , in that the 
arab l e , pasture and rough grazing l and would have b een ext ended , as  it 
i s  unl ikely that replant ing or cons ervat ion policies  were c arr ied o u t  
in any s c ient i fic or ext ens ive manner . 
The vari ous mot ives for c l earance were working , ther e fore , 
in a s ingle direc t ion , the des truc t ion o f  natural woodland and a 
r e s u l t an t  change in land us e ,  but the me thods and agenc ies by wh ich 
t h i s  end was achieved were differ ent . As the For e s t  was adminis t ered 
through the Exchequer by the King , author ity for c l e arance within the 
Forest  r e s t ed unt imat ely with him .  Mo s t  o f  the documentation r e f l ec t s  
the effo r t s  o f  the Crown to retain i t s  right s in the Fore st  ar ea , t o  
regulat e woodland c l earance and , i f  po s s ib l e ,  to profit from ac t iv i ties  
within the fore s t , which , of cour s e ,  was exac t ly the oppo s i t e  in  e ffect 
to the mot ives of the local landho lders in a period of  expanding 
populat ion and the rise o f  a money ec onomy . The admin i s t r at i on of the 
2 8  Royal Forest of  F eckenham has been ext en s ively s tudied b y  We s t  and 
i s  thus no t a sub j ec t  o f  study here . In thi s work at t ention has been 
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foc u s s ed upon c l e aranc e ac t iv i t y  to wh ich end the three For e s t  Eyres 
for 1 2 62 , 1 2 7 0  and 1280 housed in t he Pub l i c Rec ord O f f ic e ,  toge ther 
with the relevant volumes o f  the Ro l l s  S eries  have been used . 
sou r c e s  have a l s o  b e en ext ens ively u � ed by West in his  st udy . 
The s e  
The main pro c e s s e s  through which forest  c l earanc e was 
un d e r t aken were threefold : -
1 )  Royal Grant s .  
2 )  Gran t s  of  Privat e Wo ods . 
3 )  De Facto recogn i t ion of a s s ar t s  and purprestures 
i l l egal ly made . 
Royal Grants 
These general ly were in the form of  gran t s  of l iberty to 
make a s s art s in bulk, u sually compr i s ing several acr es  in a par t icular 
woo d o r  manor . Such ar eas were then ' quit o f  Regard ' and not subj ect 
t o  any of the usual fines . The s e  appear in the various Ro l l s  S eries , 
main ly the Calendar o f  C l o s e  Ro l l s ,  Char t er Ro l l s  and Patent Ro l l s , 
and were grant ed mainly dur ing the twelfth and thi r t eenth c entur i es . 
The l argest s ingle grant  was that made to the Bi shop of  Worce s t er 
" d e  s exc en t i s  et quatuordecim acr i s  de e s s art i s  mensurat is  per pert icam 
cont i n en t em  in longi tudine vigint i quinque pedes et d imidiam per 
2 9  manupedem" . The s e  614 acres were d i s t ribu ted amongst  13  manor s ,  
name l y : -
Ripp l e  1 12 acres Hanbury 34!:2 acres 
Kemp s ey 1 61 !:2 acres  Alvechurch 6!:2 acres 
Nor t hwi ck 34 acres Wo lver ley 18!:2 acres 
Wel l and 34 acres S toke 4 3  ac res 
Up t on l l 3  acr es  T ibberton 1!:2 acr es 
F l adbury 13!:2 acres Henbury in S al t  Mar sh 38 ac res 
Har t l ebury 4 acres 
Total 614 acr es 
The o r i g inal charter wou ld seem to have been granted 
dur � �  the reign of  Richard I ,  between 1 1 90 - 1 2 3 0 .  Many o f  the 
man o r s concerned l ay out s i de the ar ea o f  Feckenham forest , tho s e  at 
Wel l and , Upton and Rippl e pre sumab ly being assoc iat e d  with Malvern , 
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wh i l s t  tho se at Wo lver l ey with Kinve� and Kemps ey with Hor ewel l  Fore st . 
An int eresting feature o f  this grant i s  the mensurat ion that i s  contained 
within the above grant . Me asurements  were not st andard ised in th is  
period and varied b o th nati onal ly and over qui t e  small areas . General ly , 
for e s t  measurements were larger than tho se normal for agr icul tural land . 
The fore st perch o ft en measured up to 2 8  feet against the normal 1 6� 
3 0  
feet , which wou l d  appear to  be con firmed in this grant with the 
perch set at 2 5� feet . Th i s  mean s that the forest ar ea, al t hough 
s t i l l  cont aining 160 perches , woul d  provide a much larger area than 
the s t atute acr e ,  thus con s iderab ly r aising the area within the grants 
o f a s s ar t s . 
Al though much of thi s b lock grant l ay ou t s i de Feckenham 
for e s t  the tot al acreage is shown on Figure 9 . 2 ,  which allows an 
impre s s ion to b e  gained o f  i t s  s i z e  in relation to other met hods o f  
a s s ar t ing,  within Feckenham . Other Royal grant s ,  cont inuing 
throughout the thirt eenth c entury , were smaller in si ze and more 
s pe c i fical ly relat ed to Feckenh am .  They wer e al l made to landho lders 
o f  s ome s t anding , either lay or ecc lesi astical , namely : -
B is hop and Pr iory o f  Worc e s t er 
1 1 90 -1 2 3 0  
1 1 99 - 1 2 1 6  
1248 
6 14 acres on 1 3  manors ( s ee above ) 
31 2 9� acr es at F l adbury 
Himb l eton 3� acres , Stone � acr e ,  
T ibberton 7 acr es , Lippard 2 1 � acr es , 
in Feckenham and Wolver ley 4 acres in 
32 Kinver Forest . 
A further grant of 40 acres was made at Sanden (Alvechurc h )  
· d cl ear . 33 al though the prec i s e  dat e o f  the grant Ls not ma e 
Borde s l ey Abbey 
1 2 2 5  Fined £100 "pro es sarto illo  in pac e  tenenc 
quod fec it in foresta no stra de Fekeham 
t empore quo J .  Mar shal l fuit Ju stic iar ius 
fores tae nostrae Angl . "  and f ined 15 marks 
for 40 acres as sarted in Feckenham Fore st . -
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whi l s t  tho s e  a t  Wolver l ey with Kinve� and Kemp s ey w i t h  Horewell Fores t .  
An int e r e s t ing feature o f  thi s grant i s  the men surat ion that i s  c ontained 
within the above gran t . Measurement s wer e not s t andar d i s ed in this 
p er i o d  and varied b o th nat i onal l y  and over qu i t e  smal l ar eas . General ly , 
for e s t  measurement s  were l ar ger than t ho s e  normal for agricu l t ural l and . 
The fore s t  perch o f t en measured up t o  28 feet again s t  the normal 1 6� 
30 feet , which woul d  appear to be c onfirmed in thi s grant with the 
p erch set at 25� feet . Thi s means t hat the for e s t  area , although 
s t i l l  c ont aining 1 6 0 p er ches , wou l d  provide a much larger area than 
t h e  s t at u t e  ac r e , thu s cons i derab l y  rais ing the ar ea wit hin the gran t s  
o f  as s ar t s . 
Al though much o f  thi s b l o c k  grant l ay ou t s ide Feckenham 
for e s t  the t o tal ac r eage i s  shown on F igure 9 . 2 ,  which al l ows an 
impr e s s i on t o  be gained o f  i t s s i ze in relat i on t o  other methods of 
a s s art ing , within Feckenh am .  Other Royal gran t s ,  cont inuing 
t hroughout the thirt eenth c en tury , were smal l er in s i z e  and more 
s p ec i fical ly relat ed to Feckenham . They were al l made t o  l andho l ders 
of s ome s t andin g ,  either l ay or ecc l e s i ast ical , namely : -
B i shop and Priory o f  Worc e s t er 
1 1 9 0 -1 2 3 0  
1 1 9 9 -1 2 1 6  
1248 
6 14 acres on 1 3 manors ( s ee ab ove ) 
2 9� acr es at F l adbury 
3 1  
Himb l e t on 3 � ac res , S t one !z acr e ,  
Ti bb er t on 7 acr es , Lippard 2 1 � acr e s , 
in F eckenham and Wo lver ley 4 ac res in 
3 2 Kinver Fore s t . 
A further grant of 40 acres was made at S anden (Alvechurch ) 
f h · d c l ear . 3 3  although t h e  prec i s e  date o t e grant L S  not ma e 
Borde s l ey Abb ey 
1 2 2 5  Fined £100 " pro e s s arto i l l o  i n  pace t enendo 
quod fec i t  in for e s t a  no s t ra de F ek eham 
tempore quo J .  Marshal l fu i t  Jus t i c iarius 
fores t ae nos tr ae Angl . "  and f ined 15 marks 
for 40 ac res as s arted in F eckenham Fore s t .
34 
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F I GURE 9 . 2  
A SS A R TS IN THE FO RES TS 
OF WOR CES TER SHIRE 
I.Jr" CENTURY 
0 MILES 4 
PERA MBUL A TI O N  Or 
rECKENHA M FOREST IJOI 
I A CRE A MER CEMEN T 
•· I A CRE R O YA L  GRA NT 
B o rd e s l ey Abbey (Continued ) 
1 2 66 
1 1 36 
T emplars 
1 24 0  
W i l l i am  d e  Can t i lupe 
1 2 1 5  
S t ephen de Eureux 
1 2 24 
Wal t er de Beauchamp 
1 2 91 
Men o f  Bromsgrove 
1 2 52 
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A c ert ain purpr es ture at Kno t t e sh i l l  
( 2 5  acres ) 3 5  
F oundat ion Char t er gran t in g  l and at 
Bord e s l ey with a s s art s in For est o f  
Feckenham3 6  
3 0� acres i n  F eckenham For e s t
3 7 
L i c en s e  to a s s art 2 0  ac res of h i s  own 
3 8  wood in I p s l ey 
3 9  4 0  ac res a t  Crowl e 
Licen s e  to br ing 60 acr e s  o f  h i s  own 
d Al . 1 . . 4 0  woo at c e s t er �nto cu t �vat � on 
Licen s e  to ext end c er t ain purpres tures 
in manor o f  Bromsgrove in Feckenham 
Forest 4 1  
Oft en i t  i s  not p o s s ib l e  t o  deduce the area o f  the grant 
that was b eing made and ther e fo r e  the s e  c anno t be inc luded on F igu re 
9 . 2 .  Al s o  the gran t s  var i e d  from a l ic en s e  to a s s ar t  an exi s t ing 
area of wo odland to a rec o gn i t i on o f  a fait a c c omp l i ,  as in the c a s e 
o f  Borde s l ey Abbey in 1 2 2 5  and S t ephen de Eur eux in 1 2 24 . Again , i t  
i s  not c l ear whether th e s e  who l e  areas were c l eared and ret ained by 
an indiv i dual as a hol d ing in s everalty and thus po s s ib ly j o ini ng an 
ar ea o f  demesn e ,  or whether they were p arc e l l ed up amon g s t  a numb er o f  
tenan t s . On ly in the c a s e  o f  a grant to the Temp l ar s  i s  this made 
exp l i cit , whe re the 3 0� acr e s  of the Royal Gr ant were apport i oned 
among s t  14 ten ant s ,  with ho ldings varying from � ac re up to 12 acres , 
4 2 6  
4 2  a l though this l a t t er was h e l d by two t enant s .  C ert ainly , th e s e  
Royal Gran t s  occur a t  a t ime when l arge es tate holders were beginning 
to show increas ed inter e s t  in the direct farming of their e s t a t e s  and 
the pro fit l evel tha t  could b e  accrued from them . Dur ing the age o f  
the s o  cal l e d  ' high farming l andlords ' int ere s t  in ext ending 
cul t ivat ion of their e s t at e s  wou l d  have been high as market pr i c e s  
for grain and f oo d s t u f f s  cont inued to rise cons equent upon t h e  demand 
produced by a r i s ing rural population as well as a r i s ing non -agrarian 
1 t . 4 3  popu a 1on . The inter e s t  o f  the Bishop o f  Worc e s t er in ext end ing 
his l ands throughout the manors of his es tate during this period i s  
app ar en t  from t h e  Liber Rub eu s .
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Whatever the out c ome of the s e  
b lo c k  grant s i n  t erms o f  l an d  u s e  and tenur e ,  t h e  proc e s s  i s  thus 
d i s t inc t ive from the n ibb l ing piecemeal type o f  c l earance , although , 
in s ome cases , such as that o f  the T emplars and p o s s ibly the Men o f  
Bromsgrov e ,  it may inc lude thi s . However , it  remains d i ffer ent in 
t hat it was under s eigneur ial control and should be proper ly viewed 
to the cont ext of the policies  o f  e s t ate management dur ing the peri od . 
2 .  Grant s o f  Privat e Woods 
The main purpo s e  of ob t aining such a gran t  was to gain 
immuni ty from the provis ions of Forest Law ,  thus ar eas cou l d  be 
emparked or c l eared wi thout l i ab i l ity to fines . I t  i s  apparent from 
the Dome sday Survey that pr ivat e woo ds already exi s t ed in Feckenharn, 
al though i t  is not pos s ib l e  t o  gauge their exac t ext en t . Cer t ain ly , 
the Forest Proceedings b etween 1 2 62 -1280 record s ome 8 9  woods in 
pr ivat e hands ,  not inc luding the area o f  the manor of Inkberrow , for 
which the Earl of Pembroke had gained immun ity in 1 2 30 . 45 The 
ecc l es ias t ic al author it ies had gained immun ity for their woo d s  dur ing 
the first hal f o f  the thirt eenth century in the fo l l owing mann er : -
Bordes ley Abbey 
Evesharn Abbey 
S tudley Pri ory 
Worce s t er Pri ory 
pay ing lOO marks in 1 2 3 0  for the cu 3 t ody o f  woo d s  
1 1  d d b .  
4 6  
i n  Hol loway , Tun s t a  an Tar e 1 gge 
having i t s  woo d s  quit of r egar d  and view in 1 2 3 64 7  
s imilarly in 1 24 148 
gained p ermi s s i on in 1 2 5 6  for i t s  woods to be kept 
4 9  
b y  it s own foresters , al though it i s  recorded in 
Worc e s t er Pr iory 
( cont inu ed ) 
4 2 7  
t h e  Annal es Mon a s t i c um that the Priory 
had paid a fee o f  64 marks in t o t al for 
c u s t o dy of a l l  their woo d s  in Kinv er and 
Feckenham in the s ame year . 5 0  However , 
a s s ar t s  made i n  the Bi shop ' s  woods s t i l l  
app ear t o  have b e en p r e s en t ed a t  the 
For e s t  Eyr e s . 
The 8 9  privat e  woo d s  that appear in t h e  For e s t  Eyr e s  o f  
1 2 62 , 1 2 7 0  and 1 2 8 0  exi s t ed i n  5 3  p l ac e s . T h e  l o c at ions given are , 
however , not prec i s e  and no i n d i c a t ion i s  g iv en a s  t o  their ag e .  
The l oc at ion o f  the woo d s  i s  shown on F i gur e 9 . 3 ,  a l t hough thi s ,  by 
the nature o f  t h e  ment ion s , i s  not prec i s e ,  for ins t anc e ,  6 wo o d s  are 
men t ioned at Woodc o t e  ( in Broms grove ) and 6 at Coughton . O f  the 
5 3  p l ac e s  r ecorded 3 2  ( 60%) were a l s o  recorded a s  p l ac e s  where a s s ar t ing 
had t aken p l ac e  in the s ame period ( s ee F i g . 9 . 2 ) . I t  i s  po s s ib l e  
t h a t  these two pr o c e s s e s  wer e  exc l us ive , but j u dged b y  the experience 
of Worc e s t er Pr iory e s t a t e s  wh ere c u s t o dy was g r an t e d ,  but a s s a r t s  s t i l l  
app e ar , i t  may we l l  b e  that there wa s some over lap . There i s , o f  
cour s e ,  n o  c ert ainty o f  a c o r r e l a t ion b e tween the gran t in g  o f  a private 
wood and i t s  immediate c l earanc e ,  all that was en t ai l ed in such a gran t  
w a s  immun i t y  from fines for c l earanc e . However , the numb er o f  such 
woods and the obvious a s s idui ty with wh ich they were sought , sugges t s  
t h a t  c l e arance was prob ably the main mo t ive . In some c a s e s  it i s  
p o s s ib l e  that the opp o s i t e  mo t ivat ion may have oper ated , in th at , w i t h  
inc r e a s ing enc roachment u pon the wooded area , some l andho lders may 
h av e  f e l t i t  n ec e s s ary to pro t ec t  g ame mo r e  e f f i c i en t ly under their 
own c u s t o dy .  However , a s  game was already pro t ec t e d un der Fo r e s t  Law ,  
t h i s  fo rmer wou ld app ear a mor e  un l ikely po s s ib i l i ty mot ivat ion . 
3 .  P i e c eme a l  A s s ar t ing and Purpr e s tur es . 
In t e rms o f  the numb er o f  peo p l e  invo lved t h i s  was 
undoub t edly the mo s t  prominen t proc e s s  of c l ear anc e an d ,  in t erms o f  
c o l on i zat ion , probably g en er at ed more s e t t l emen t than any ot her . The 
c on t inuou s , nibbl ing nature of t h i s  proc e s s  i s  evident from the Forest 
Eyr e s  of the thirt eenth c en t ury , wi thin wh ich a d i s t in c t ion was ma de 
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b etween a s s art s and purpr e s tures , the former implying a was t ing o f  the 
wood , fol l owed by cu l t ivat i on ,  whi l s t  the lat t er could be any form of 
encr oachment ,  al though it u sual l y  involved encl o sure by a hedge or 
d i t ch .  Purpres tures  general ly were very smal l in s i ze , o f t en on ly a 
few s quare feet and often repres ented en largemen t s  to  croft s . The 
cour t s  usual ly ordered the enc l osure and any bu i l dings to be d i smant l e d ,  
but o ft en did al l ow them t o  s t and upon payment o f  a sma l l  fine . In 
sub s equent Eyres they were as s e s s e d  as t o  the crops grown on them .  
Both assart s and purpres tures were generally smal l averaging un der 5 
acres throughout the period , as shown below : -
TABLE 9 .  2 AS SART S  AND PURPRESTURES FROM THE FOREST EYRES 
Date of Number of as s art s and 
Eyre Purpres tures Acreage 
Old New Total Old  New T o tal 
1 2 62 7 4  2 8 6-'2 
1 2 7 0  8 1  7 9  1 60 3 3 7-'2 7 9  4 1 6-'2 
1 28 0  1 1 6  5 9  1 75 5 2 9-'2 4 3  5 7 2-'2 
Averag 
Ac reag 
3 . 8  
2 . 6  
3 . 2 
From al l sourc es , the total amount o f  as s art s in this  c at egory 
c ompr i s e s  803-'2 ac res an d 1 8 3  perches . In the four Regards in the Fores t 
5 1  Ro l l s  , 350  a s s ar t s  were pre s en t ed , invo lving 3 1 0  people , al though some 
per s ons  were r ecorded as ho l d ing more than one as s art . Al though the 
s i ze varies  con s iderab l y  from a fr&.c t ion of an acre to an exc ept i onal ly 
l arge as s art at Crowl e o f  7 3  ac res , general ly the maj ority were smal l .  
In fac t ,  o f  al l as sar t s  pre s en t e d  45 . 5% were under 1 acre in s i ze , 
8 6 . 9% were 5 acres or under in s i ze and only 5 . 7% were over 1 0  acres . 
The ecc lesia s t ical au thorities  appear mo s t  frequently  as 
for e s t  o ffenders in t erms o f  as s ar t s : -
The Bi shop o f  Worc es t er had as s ar t s  at 6 places  t o t al l ing 47 ac res 
The Priory o f  Worc e s t er " " " 4 " " 1 9  acres 
The Abb ey of Ev esham " " " 6 " " 30 acres  
1 per ch 
S t .  Wul fs t an ' s  Ho spital " " " 5 " " 1 1  acres 
( 5 .  8% ; 
( ,, 4�/ � ..._ • /o ) 
(3 . 7 % )  
( 1 . 4 % )  
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As c an be s een from the figures in parenthe s e s  the s e  formed 
only a sma l l  perc ent ag e  o f  the t ot al area as s ar t ed by this i l le gal 
pno c e s s  o f  encroachment compr i s ing j u s t  over 1 3% of the total area . 
T hi s  t o t al i s  surpr i s ingly sma l l  c ompar ed with the relat ive s i ze of  
t h e i r  e s t at e s , but is c ompen s ated by their ro le  as rec ipient s o f  Royal 
gran t s  and privat e woo d s . By far the mos t  extens ive proc e s s  was smal l 
s c a l e  encro achmen t by indiv i dual c o loni zers or  groups o f  indivi dual s ,  
for examp l e ,  2 5  ac r e s  o f  as s ar t  at Broms grove was recorded as b eing 
52  held by 2 1  p eopl e . 
O ther evidenc e for a s s ar t ing exi s t s  in the manor ial ext ent s 
o f  t he B i shop o f  Worc e s t er ' s  e s t ates that are collec t ed in the Red Book 
o f  Worce s t er . Only rarely is  any indicat ion of  the s i ze of  the as s art 
g iv en , al though the imp l ic a t i on ,  in mo s t  cases , i s  that they were very 
smal l .  The t o tal number of as s ar t s  men t ioned i s  as  fo l l ows · -
B r ad l ey 
W e l land 
Kemp s ey 
Wick 
Northwick 
Hanbury 
1 2 9 9  
1 2 9 9  
1 2 9 9  
1 1  o f  2 4  Cus t omary t enant s are recorded as holding 
a s s ar t s .  4 more have ' p lur ibu s plac e i s  terre ' .  
2 1  o f  2 9  t enanc ies are rec orded a s  holding ' novam terram ' 
plus one ' novum a s s artum ' , (Pr ior of  L i t t l e  Malvern ) 
The usual pat t ern of  ho l ding was 1 mes suage with 1 newlan d .  
O f  2 4  free t enant s ,  1 had 2 acres of  as s art land and 1 had 
an ' as s ar t  de sec t agio ' 
1 182 Randul f ho l d s  32� acres o f  free as sart from Bishop S imon 
1 182 
1 2 9 9  
1 2 9 9  
in Nor ton . 
Petrus Cler icus holds 2 0  acres of  free assart in S to fords 
Will  de Lanton i i  ho lds 20 acres of fr ee as s art in Kemp sey 
1 2  t en an t s  hol d  1 � s s ar t  each 
2 free t enan t s  hol d  an as s art each 
14 free tenant s ho l d  2 2  as s ar t s  an d 1 purpre sture 
10  tenan t s  at Bl ickley ho ld 1 as s art each 
Har t l ebury 1299  6 hal f virgators hold 4 as s arts at ren ts of  5 / 6 ,  4 / - ,  2d , 
lSd . 
2 quar t er virgators hold 2 as s arts  
Alvechurch 1 2 9 9  
4 3 1  
24 free t en ant s h o l d  1 a s s ar t  e ach 
1 t en ant at S anden ho l d s  l p i e c e  of new as s ar t  l and 
1 a s s ar t  at S anden i s  in the hands of the Bi shop 
31 as s ar t s  are r ec orded among s t  52 8� s t omary t enan t s  and 
4 a s s ar t s  are in the hands o f  the Bi shop . 
N o t  all the s e  manors occur in Feckenham F o r e s t ,  Kemp s ey b e ing 
in Horewe l l , dis affore s t ed ear ly in the c ent ury , but s t i l l  showing s i gns 
o f  a s s ar t ing , and Wel l an d  was as s oc i a t e d  w i th Malvern . As s ar t s  were 
not r e s t r ic t ed to any c l as s o f  p e a s antry , i n  Alvechurch for ins t ance 
they wer e  d i s t ributed throughout the fr e e  and cus tomary t en ant s ,  al though 
the b i gger hol ding s such as tho s e  of 20 acr e s  and 32� acres at Kemp s ey were 
l imi t e d  to fr e eho l de r s .  
The d i s trib ut i on o f  the t o t al measurab l e  as s ar t s , both o f  
Royal Grant s and amer c ement s i s  shown o n  F i gure 9 . 2 .  I t  i s  appar ent 
that t h e  s pread of c o l on i z a t i on in the thirt eenth c entu ry was not 
even thro ughout the fore s t  ar ea . I t  was mainly concent rat ed in the 
o u t e r  ar eas , wh ich were d i s aff or e s t e d  in 1 301 , the centra l are a s  
r emainin g  int ac t . Thi s  i s  par t i a l l y  mi t i gated by t h e  f ac t  that no 
as s ar t s  for Inkberrow are recorded as immuni ty for that manor was 
gran t e d  early in the thirt eenth c entury . The progr e s s  of as s ar t ing 
app e ar s  to have b e en grouped in a r ing around the for e s t  c or e ,  
par t i cu l ar ly o n  the B i shops manor o f  Hanbury and around Wychb o l d  in 
Dodderhi l l . E l s ewh ere the Church o f  Worc e s t er manors again figured 
prominan t l y ,  not ab ly at Crowl e ,  T ibber t on , Himb l e t on ,  Hindl i p ,  
Huddington and Warndon . Another group was c entred o n  the Ro;'al 
e s t at e s t o  the north of the for e s t  c entre around Bromsgrove and at 
the head o f  the Arrow val l ey , mainly in Alvechurch . A fur ther 
peripheral group lower down th e Arrow va l l ey ,  at Al c e s t er ,  Arrow and 
Weethley c ompl e t e s  the c ir c l e  on the we s t ern s i de , acro s s  the c ounty 
b ound ary . The s outhern edge i l l u s t r at e s  l e s s  c le arance with more 
i s o l at e d  occurrenc es ar ound the Lenche s and at F l adbury . This 
c oncurs to some cons iderab l e  degree with the patt ern o f  s e t t lemen t s  
fir s t  men t i oned b e tween 1 087 -1350 (Fig . 8 . 4 )  where Hanbury and Wychb o l d  
o f  t h e  B i shops Manors and Bromsgrove and Alvechurch o f  t h e  Royal Es t a t e s  
wer e the mo s t  prominen t ly r epre s ented . 
4 3 2  
T h e  grant s o f  privat e woods (Fig . 9 . 3 ) i l lust rates  much the 
s ame d i s t r ibut ion in that the core areas o f  woo dland remained virtual ly 
unt ouched .  There was , however , a s l ight change in emphas is in that 
the nor thern area was f ar l es s  well endowed with pr ivate woods than 
e l s ewhe r e . The main concentrat ions were in the Lower Arrow val l ey, 
t o  the e a s t  and in the wes t  and south we s t  of the for e s t  are a ,  and 
in the L enches , the vas t maj ority b eing located in the ar eas 
dis affo r e s t e d  in 1 3 01 . The s ame manors of the Church of Wor c e s t er 
e s t a t e s , part icularly Crowl e ,  again feature s trongly in the 
d i s t r ibut ion of private woods . Apart from the b l anket cus t ody g iven 
to Wor c e s t er Priory in 12 5 6 ,  The Priory and the B i shop o f  Worc e s t er 
were r ec orded as be ing gran t ed free custody o f  pr ivat e  wo ods in 1 3  
p l ac e s  b e tween 1 2 62 and 1 2 8 0 .  The largest  lay l an dho l der ' s  grants o f  
cus t ody was that o f  the Beauchamp family w i th 5 gran t s  i n  the s ame 
p eriod , thus reflecting the relative s i z e  o f  their var ious po s s e s s ions 
throu ghou t the s tudy area . 
The Church o f  Worce s t er was the larges t s ing l e  body 
undertaking c learance within the study area , receiving 7 3 2 �  ac res in 
Royal gran t s  of the t o t al 9 60� g iven before 1 301 ( 7 6% )  although not 
all  of this was in Feckenham Fores t .  With in thi s l at t er area the 
Churc h  rec e ived 197�  acres out of a tot al o f  424� ac res (4 6% ) . The 
l arge scale nature o f  the s e  grants  part ially exp l ains the relatively 
l ow t o t al of amerc ement s made by the Church , only 66 acres out of a 
t o t al 803� acres (8 . 2% ) . However , c ert ain o ther ecc l e s i as t ical 
author it ies , no t ab ly the Abbey o f  Evesham ,  Bordes l ey Abb ey and the 
Temp l ars , together wi th s ome of the more important l ay l an dhold ers , 
no tably the Beauchamp fami ly, Wi l l i am de Cant elup e ,  the BO t er il s ,  the 
Corbe t t s ,  the Paunc efoo t s ,  and the Racke t s , also played a s igni ficant 
role  and were credited with as s ar ted areas large enough to d i s t ingu i s h 
them from the mul t i tude of smal l  scale c l earers , but not large enough 
to b e  compared with Worces t er Church . The imp act o f  the lay manorial 
landlords was on a much mor e  local scale than that of Worces t er Church , 
al though the mo tives for c l earanc e were probably s imi lar b eing an 
att empt to  increas e the pro fitabil ity an d revenue from th eir estates . 
It is unc l ear whether thi s c l earance l ed to  any maj or incr eas e in 
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demesne areas  or whether the maj or i ty o f  the areas were let  out  to  
t enant s , but  in a period o f  increas ing int er e s t  in e s tate management 
and direct  f arming by the l andlord the chanc e s  are that at l eas t a 
par t  w a s  devot ed t o  an inc r e a s e  in demesne ac reage . 
The vast maj ority of i l l egal cl earance (amerc ements ) was 
under t aken by smal l scale  p easant farmer s ,  carving out smal l ar eas o f  
wast e  or woo dl and upon which they may have developed a smal l co t t age 
or an ext ens ion to  an exi s t ing croft or a small c l o s e  to  supplemen t 
whatever hol ding they had in the communal fiel d s . This ' gras s root s ' 
c ol onizing movement r e su l t ed in a l andscape of smal l  irregular fields  
that has characterised  t he o l d  woo dland areas o f  Worc e s tershire to thi s 
day .  Con t emporary s ources , however , are l e s s  u s e ful in supp lying a 
d e s c r ipt ion o f  the type o f  l andscape pro duc ed , although the general 
impre s s ions suggest this type of development . For examp l e ,  the ext ent 
5 3  o f  Hanbury in 1 2 9 9  sugge s t s  a development very different from that o f  
t h e  large nuc l eated vil l  surrounded b y  i t s  open ,  common f i e l d s  that 
charac t er i s ed the Avon Val l ey .  The 481� ac res o f  arable l and o f  the 
demesne was split  among s t  9 s eparate hol dings at Hanbury , one at 
Goo s eh i l l  and one at Brickl ey ,  with such names as Swyn l and -S to ckinge 
sugge s t ing a recent int ake . One entry poin t s  t o  the s ignificanc e o f  
woo d l an d  wi thin the l o c a l  ec onomy : - "Et  habet  ib idem i bos cum ver sus 
B l i sche ( l egh ) infra fore s tam ,  et i boscum supra Goshulle  de vet eribus 
trunc i s  et sub bosco ,  in quibu s pos sunt s u s t ineri o t i o s a  animalia et 
porc i ,  in estate  et in autumpno cum suit cu s t odibus sine numero ub i 
omne s  homines de propria c ommunium hab ent cum suis animal ibus , tarn 
vil l ani quam l ib er i ,  p annagium pes s one ad porcos agi s t andum val et 
communibus anni s  iis p annag ium s t ipul e  e s t imatur communites  s e cundum 
. . d d " 54 . h d f maJ u s  e t  mLnus a xx per annum . DespLte t e run - own nature o 
this wood i t  obviously s erved a vital func tion in providing grazing for 
the v i l l age l ivestock and thus widescale c learanc e and enc losure of 
wo oded ar eas in many way s could have b een detrimental to the local 
agrar i an economy . Ano ther featur e of evidence for c l earanc e in the 
Hanbury ext ent i s  that s ome t enants recorded as holding an as s art in 
free t enure , al s o  appear amongs t  the cu stomary t enan t s  as half virgator s .  
Their newly won ho lding s  were thus he ld by differen t t enure fr om their 
normal posit ion wit hin the st ruc ture of manorial tenure and to this 
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ext en t l ay out s i de the r e s t r i c t i ons of cus t omary t enure . Thi s  wou l d  
sugges t a d e g r e e  o f  s e i gni o r i a l c onnivanc e ,  i f  n o t  enc ouragemen t .  
At Har t l ebury , ano ther o f  the B i shop o f  Worc e s t er ' s  fores t 
manor s ,  t h e  demesne ar ab l e  i n  the 1 2 9 9  ext ent , was s p l i t  i n t o  26 holding s , 
t o t a l l ing 2 4 6  a c r e s , varying i n  s i z e  be tween 3 9� acres and � acre . 
At Alvechurch t h e  deme s n e  was in 12 ho l d ing s t o t a l l ing 164� acres , 
vary ing b etween 2 3  acr e s  and 3 acr e s . The t o t al impre s s ion gained , 
t o gether with the numb er o f  sma l l  hol ding s , o f t en men t i oned a s  ' p l ac e i s ' 
i s  one where the exi s t enc e o f  a numb er of sma l l  c l o s e s  was a l r e ady 
s ign i fi c ant within the mano r i al s truc ture . 
Unfort unat e ly cont emporary map s do not exi s t , the ear l i e s t  
b e ing the exc e l l ent B l agr ave map o f  Feckenham dr awn in 1 744 , but c o p i ed 
f r om an ear l ier survey o f  1 5 9 1 . 55 Al though t h i s  i s  of much l at er date 
t han the period under d i s cu s s i on , the r e s �l t s  o f  the type of co lon i z a t ion 
und e r  d i s cu s s ion are s t i l l  ap parent . The f i e l d  and s e t t l ement patt ern 
i l l u s t r a t ed on this map i s  shown on Figure 9 . 4 .  The r emn ant c o r e s  o f  
a r e a s  o f  o p en field ar eas ar e s ti l l  vi s ib l e , s urrounding t h e  o l d  e s t ab l i s hed 
s e t t l ement ar ea of Fec kenh am ,  but around the s e  ar e a gr eat numb er of 
smal l enc l o s e d  f i e l d s , o f t en w i t h  hedge s and trees as b oundar i e s . On 
the p e r i phery of the mano r ,  mainly in the n o r t h -east and eas t are the 
r emaining areas of woo d l and , the remnan t s  of the Fores t of Fec kenham . 
By 15 9 1 ,  t h e s e  are hedged ab out by sma l l  irr egu l ar s haped as s ar t s , o f t en 
a s s oc i a t e d  with a smal l  c o t t age , that ha d s l owly encroached upon the 
w o o d ed ar e a .  I t  i s  appar ent from c l o s e  ins p ec t i on o f  the map that 
tho s e  ar e as shown as as s ar t s ,  which are in c l o s e  proxim i ty to the 
exi s t ing wo o d l and , repre s en t  only a small part of what was onc e the 
t o t a l l y  a s s ar t ed ar e a .  S u rrounding the as s arted area are many s imi l ar 
s i z ed c l o s e s  with the same irr egu l ar shape s that probably rep r e s ent 
ear l i er as s ar t ing , although in 1 5 9 1  they were recorded as p ar t  o f  the 
Anc ient Demesne . Two proce s s e s  s e em to have been in oper at ion from 
the ev i denc e provided by the map : -
( 1 )  A c on s i derab l e  degree o f  a s s ar t ing over much o f  the 
nor thern ar ea o f  the mano r ,  wi th c oncomi tant deve lopment of s e t t l ement , 
o ft en on very small areas of l and . This di s pe r s ed s e t t l ement 
occas ional ly c l u s t er s  around favoured areas , such as cro s s r o ad s . Of 
all the s e t t l ement shown on the map , only 2 2% is in the c entral manor ial 
N 
f 
4 3 5  
FIGURE 9 . 4  
FECKENHA M IN 1591 (EXTRACTED FROM THE BLAGRAVE MAP OF 1744) 
1/2 MILE 
Id WOOOLANO 
[[[] ASSARTS 
c=J REMNANTS Or THE OPEN FIEL D! 
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v i l l ag e  of  Feckenham, 7 8% b eing distributed t hroughout the r e s t  of 
the are a .  
( 2 ) A breakdown of  the open fields with small c l o s e s  imp inging 
onto their are a .  These are often in the form of long , narrow , 
curving c l o s e s , who se shape sugg e s t s  their or igin as a group o f  
furlon gs .  
A summary of some o f  the maj or l an d  uses i s  shown below : -
% total 
Anc i ent D emesne 2898 acres 2 rood s 39 . 8  
C ommon F i el d s , Meadows 
and C l o s es 1 5 1 7  acres 2 0 . 8 
The Lord ' s  Was t e s  6 7 5  acres 9 . 3  
Lord ' s  Demesne 14 58 acres 2 0 . 0 
A s s  art s 732 acres 4 ro ods 1 0 . 0 
TOTAL 7 2 8 5  ac res 5 roods 99 . 9  
As c an be s een from Figure 9 . 4 ,  1 3  other smal l assar t s  were ment ioned 
containing 16 cottages and dwel l ing houses , whil s t  the deme sne was 
l argely c ompr i s ed of the 3 parks su rrounding Fec kenham Lodge and 6 
coppic es on the Ridgeway . The surviving woodland was in 8 un its , the 
l argest b eing Warkewood Common of 304 ac res and the smal l e s t  Puckf ield 
coppic e o f  33 acr es , total l ing 909 acres . This woodl and represents 
the remnant core of the Forest of  F eckenham that , from the evidence of 
Figure 9 . 2  ' esc aped ' the depre dat ion s that occurred in the 'middle ring ' 
of  the forest dur ing the thir teenth cent ury . 
area 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
G .  Duby 
B .  K .  Rob e r t s  
M .  Baze 1 ey 
J . C .  Cox 
T .  Pr at t ington 
V i c t or i a  Coun ty 
Vic t o r i a  County 
V i c t o r i a  C ounty 
Victor i a  Count:J.: 
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CHAPTER 10 
THE PROGRESS OF THE MANORIAL ECONOMIES 1087 -1349 
In the previous two chapt ers ,  the progr e s s  o f  s e t t l ement and 
the destru c t ion o f  woodl and in the po s t -conquest period has proved t o  be 
part of the same proces s .  Undoub t edly the feature that bound them 
together was s e ignieur i al pol icy , s een mo s t  c l early on the e s t at es o f  
the Church o f  Worc e s t er . I t  has been po s s ib l e  to ident i fy wher e these 
proce s s es were oc curring and ,  t o  s ome ext ent , t o  c omprehend the landsc ape 
changes that were b rought about . It has not b een po s s ib l e ,  thus far , to 
i l luminat e  the changes in the manor i al ec onomi es that population increas e 
and woo d l and des truction mu s t  have brought in train .  In Chapt er 7 it 
was pos s ib l e , by analys ing the relat i onships that exi s t ed within the 
Domes day d at a ,  to ident i fy d i s t in c t ive manor ial economi es . Un for tunately 
no equ iv a len t  sour c e  mat er i al ,  such as the Hundred Rol l s  o f  1 27 9 ,  exi s t s  
which wou l d  allow a county -wide c ompari s on with Domes day Book . Recour s e ,  
there fore , has t o  b e  made to doc umentat ion at the manorial l evel , wh ich 
i s  far from s at i s fac tory for the purpo s e .  The areas for which this 
documentat ion survives are very l imited and occurs at d ifferent dat e s , 
making compar i son between areas virtually impo s s ib l e  to achieve . The 
s t ructure and purpo s e  of the documentat ion is very dif feren t  from Dome sday 
Bo ok , whi ch again makes t emporal compar is on di fficul t . Obviously i t  i s  
n o t  po s s ible  to adopt the s ame techniques o f  analysis  that were emp loyed 
in Chap t er 7 ,  as the smal l s ample fr ame and the different dates and style 
of document s  surviving at the manorial l evel wou l d  make the exerc i s e  
s t at i s t ic al ly meaningle s s . All that i s  po s s ib l e  is t o  make a compar is on 
b etween a s impl e  analy s i s  o f  the dat a  der ived from selec t ed manor ial 
documen t s  with the general conclus ions made in Chap t er 7 .  
Unfortunat ely , the exi s t ence o f  data at a manorial level is 
limi ted to the larger es t at e s  and that which has been selec t ed for 
analy s i s  in thi s study comprises the manorial ext ent s  of the Bi shop of 
Worc es t er ' s  manor s ,  col l ec t ed in the Red Book of Worc e s t er1 , the exten t s  
o f  the Priory o f  Worces t er ' s  mano rs 2 and tho s e  exten t s  relat ing to the 
Worc ester shire ho ldings of Guy Beauchamp , Earl of Warwick , found in the 
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I . . . p M 3 nqu � s � t � ones ost or t em .  Mo st o f  thes e documents  are relatively late 
in dat e ,  the earl iest  b eing the so called ' Domesday ' Ext ent for the Bi shop 
o f  Wor c e s t er ' s  manor s ,  dated ab out 1 1 32 , fol l owed by the Pr i ory ext ent s 
o f  1240 and two other Episcopal ext ent s o f  1282 (Al i a  Ext ent a)  and 1 2 9 9 . 
The Inqu i s i t iones ar e mainly early four teenth century in dat e ,  tho s e  
re ferring to  the Beauchamp E s t at e s b e ing b etween 1 3 15 -1 6 .  The ev id enc e 
is thus mainly cl u s t ered towards the end o f  the study period , the 
twel fth and thir t e enth c enturies being very under -repr e s ented . 
The manors involved , together with the ec onomic des i gnat ion 
accorded them in Chap t er 7 ,  is shown on Tab l e  1 0 . 1 .  
TABLE 1 0 . 1  THE DO�SDAY ECONOMIES OF SELECTED MANORS 
MANOR 
Bishop o f  Worc es ter ( 1 1 32 -12 9 9 )  
Bredon 
Kemps ey 
Har t l ebury 
Hanbury 
Northwick and Whitestones 
Wick Epis copi 
Ripp l e  
Alvechurch 
Priory o f  Worcest er ( 1 240) 
Crop thorne 
Cl eeve Prior 
Phep son 
Grinl ey 
Hallow 
Harvington 
OVerbury 
S t oke Pr ior 
Wolv er l ey 
S edgeb arrow 
' DOMES DAY ECONOMY ' 
Demesne 
Mixed ( Peasant/ Demesn e )  
Mixed (Peas ant/ Demesne ) 
Woodl and 
Mixed (Demesne / Peas ant ) 
Deme sne 
Mixed ( Peas ant/ Deme sne ) 
Woodland 
Demesne 
Mixed 
Mixed 
Mixed ( Peas an t / Deme sne )  
Mixed 
Mixed 
Mixed 
Mixed ( Peas ant / Demesne ) 
Mixed ( Demesne/ Peas ant ) 
Mixe d 
TABLE 10. 1 (CONTINUED ) 
Guy de Beauchamp ( 1 31 5 -1 6 )  
Abb er ley 
E lml ey C as t le 
Sherr i f s  Lench 
Naunton Beauchamp 
S alwarp e  
Woodborough 
Pirt on 
L i tt l e  Inkb errow 
Comber t on 
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Peasant 
1086 par t of Cropthorne - demesne 
1 086 par t  of Church L ench - demesne 
Deme sne 
Mixed (Peas ant / Demesne ) 
108 6  part of Per shore - deme sne 
1086 part of Northwick - mixed (Demesne / Peas 
1 08 6  par t  of Inkberrow - Wood l and 
Mixed (Peasant / Demesne ) 
One prob l em  becomes immediat ely appar ent , which i s  that many 
of the Beauchamp e s t at e s  were only par t s  of larger Domesday manors , 
which at the t ime of Domes day were sub infeudated to  Urs e  d ' Abi tot , 
thus again hamper ing compar i s on .  Al s o ,  the above manors d o  not 
r epr e s en t  a true cro s s  s ec t ion of all types of Domes day ec onomy . Be ing 
predominan t ly ecc lesias t ical manor s ,  demesne and mixed economi es are 
over repr e s ented , al though at l ea s t  one example i s  avai lab l e  from a l l  
t h e  c l a s s e s  i dent i fied in Chapt er 7 .  
Due to the di ffer ent dates and s tyles o f  the manor ial 
document a t i on it is not pos s ib l e  t o  analys e  them by type o f  Domes day 
economy . In s t ead , each e s t at e  grouping wi l l  be  cons idered s eparat ely , 
but for the same purpo s e s . Thus , ini tially , the three groups o f  
e s t at e s  wi l l  b e  analys ed a s  t o  their t enancy s tructur e in order to 
a s c ert ain what relation ship exi s t s  b etween growth in t enancies and 
growth in p o pulation s ince 1 08 6 . Al s o  the type of tenanc i e s  wi l l  
b e  analys ed and compari son made with Domes day Book . S ec ondly , the 
valu es given to  the manors wi l l  be as s es s ed agains t  Domes day valuat ion 
and finally the internal valuations will be  di scus sed in order to as s e s s  
the contr ibut ion o f  deme sne ,  ren t s  and the l ike to to tal valuations . 
By this means i t  is hop ed to  i l luminat e ,  on a l o c al scale , som e  o f  the 
general proc es ses  noted in the previou s two chap ters . 
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T enanc ies 
As with all  medieval documentat ion , the nature of manorial 
ext en t s  provi des s evere l imi tat ions upon their use as a s ource for 
populat ion e s t imat es . Undoub t ed ly they provi ded the corner s t one o f  
e s t a t e  adminis trat ion dur ing the period b u t  they were n o t  e s s ent ially 
conc erned with the popu l at ion exi s t ing on a part icular e s t ate  ar ea.  
They were exc lusively conc erned with ten ancies and not with the manner 
in which these  may or may not  have b ecome subdivided, nor with the nicet i e s  
o f  s o c i a l  and economic dis t inc t ions within the popul at ion . I n  some ways 
thi s s i tuat ion c ould be  deemed comparab l e  to  the Domesday Survey , al though 
the pas s ag e  of two centuries had produced a s i tuation in which the boundaries 
between economic s ervil ity and legal freedom had become even more bl urred 
than in 108 6 .  The range of di fferent forms of tenancy was great , not 
only b e tween dif ferent manors , but al s o  wi thin individual manor ial areas . 
Prob l ems therefore exi s t  in reduc ing the di fferent forms o f  tenanc ies 
exi s t ent to  s ome kind of mean , whereby they can be compared . Also the 
r e l at ionship of t enancies to t o t al or ac tual populat ion r emain s a 
p ar t i cu l ar ly thorny prob l em ,  for the exis tence and s t atu s of the land l e s s  
and t h e  s ub -tenant s remains unknown . Obvious ly some relat ionship exi s t s  
b etween the numb er o f  t enanc ies and ac tual populat ion , but i t  i s  a 
r elat ionship that was unl ikely to remain c ons t ant over t im e ,  for the 
l at t er cou l d  expand at a far great er rat e than the cons ervat ive at tit ude 
towards the former would allow .  However , the ext en t s  d o  al low a 
comp ar i s on between the type and numb er of tenanc ies upon differing 
con s t ituent par t s  of the same e s t ates at various dat e s  as wel l as 
b e tween dif ferent e s t ates . Al so , s ome l imited cro s s  check is pos s ible 
again s t  the general as s e s smen t s  that have b een made from the sub s i dy 
return s , although thi s e s t ate  mat erial is in no manner a normal sample 
which could be t aken as ent irely repr esentat ive of the who le county ar ea . 
The t o t al populat ion est imat es  fo r the s tudy area have been 
d i s cu s s ed previou s ly and two e s t imat e s  were arr ived at as to the l ikely 
s i z e  of the pre-plagu e popul at ion .  Us ing Rus s el l ' s  mul t ipl ier , 
popu l at ion between 1 086 and 1 300 would have incr eased by 2 3 7 %  over the 
Domes day figure , giving an annual average increase of 1 . 1% .  Po s t an ' s  
mul t ip l i er gave 2 54% and 1 . 2% per annum respectively . In the former 
c as e ,  popul ation would have doub l ed every 65 years and in the lat ter 
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every 60 y ears . 
In the case o f  the B i shop of  Worc e s t er e s t at e s  the ' Domes day ' 
Ext ent o f  1 18 2  provi des  a u s e ful mid -po int a s s es sment o f  the numb er o f  
t enanc i e s  b etween 1 086 and the 1 2 9 9  Extent . The numb er o f  t enanc i e s , 
that i s  named t enant s ,  for the dat es  conc erned are l i s t ed b e l ow .  
TABLE 1 0 . 2 TENANCIES ON THE BISHOP OF WORC ESTER ' S  MANORS 
1086 - 1 2 9 9  
Manor T enants  Percent age incr eas e 
1086 1 1 82 1 2 9 9  108 6 : 1 182 1 18 2 : 1 2 9 9  1 086 : 1 2 9 9  
Bredon 54 7 2  1 09 l OO :  1 3 3  1 00 : 1 5 1  
Kemps ey 6 6  80 187  1 00 : 1 2 1  1 00 : 2 3 3  
Hartl ebury 42  6 5  1 38 l OO :  1 5 5  l OO :  2 1 2 
Hanbury 4 1  5 3  1 07 l OO :  1 2 9  l OO :  202 
Northwick and 
Wh i t e s  tone 48 2 07 2 2 5  l OO : 109 
(no burges ses ) ( inc l . )  ( incl ) 
(burge s s e s ) (burge s s e s ) 
Wick E p i s c op i  80 1 05 153  l OO :  1 3 1  1 00 : 14 6  
Ripp l e  66 85 1 10 1 00 : 1 2 9  1 00 : 1 2 9  
A1vechurch 26 43 2 2 8  100 : 1 6 5  1 00 : 5 3 0  
The rate of  increas e  o n  the s e  e s t at e s  i s  variab l e  but is no t 
comp l et el y  out of  accord with e i ther o f  the e s t imat es o f  inc rease for 
the who l e  perio d .  One s igni ficant feature i s  the mo re rapid increase 
b e tween 1 18 2  and 1 2 9 9  as c ompared wi th that between 1 086 and 1182 , 
although Ru s s e l l  proj ec t s  a doub l e  maxima r i s e  in the form o f  an ' S '  
shape curve over the period on a nat ional sc ale . The above ev idence 
sugge s t s  only a s l ow increase during the twel fth cent ury fol lowed by an 
accelerat e d  r i s e  in the thirteent h .  This accords with the period of 
maximum c l earanc e in the Forest  of Feckenham, which is g l imp sed only 
irregu l ar ly in the twel fth c entury but inc r eases  markedly in the 
thirt eenth . This wou l d  sugge s t  that the period of  greates t pop ul ation 
increas e coinc ided with the period o f  grea t e s t  colonizat ion advanc e ,  
al though normal ly some t ime l ag wou l d  b e  exp ec ted , al lowing for 
lOO : 202 
1 00 : 283 
1 00 : 328 
1 00 : 2 6 1  
l OO :  1 9 1  
100 : 1 6 6  
100 : 8 7 7  
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i n c r ea s ing popu l at ion pre s s ure on exi s t ing r e s ourc e s  b e fore b e ing 
r e f l e c t ed in expan s i on i n t o  new ar eas . Th i s ,  however , i s  as suming 
that the sma l l  s amp l e  provided by the ext en t s  o f  the Bi shop ' s  manor s  
c o u l d  b e  d i r e c t ly corr e l a t ed with popul at ion ,  wh ereas they , i n  fac t , 
ar e conc erned w i th t enanc i e s . S uch expans ion in t enanc i e s  would 
p r e s umab l y  also have b een sub j e c t  to a t ime lag before popul a t i on 
inc r e a s e  c o u l d  s e t  in mo t i on their expan s i on .  
On t he Pr i ory E s t at es ,  the o t her hal f o f  the Church o f  Wo rc e s t er 
p o s s e s s i on s , the ext en t s  only give the f i gures for 1240, wh i ch ar e 
compared w i th Domes day b e l ow : -
TABLE 1 0 . 3  TENANC IES OF THE ESTATES OF THE PRIORY OF WORCESTER 
1086 - 1 2 40 
Manor Domesday Ext ent 1240 Rat io 1 08 6 : 1240 
Cropthorne 44 7 3  1 00 : 1 66 
C l e ev e  Pr i o r  2 2  30 100 : 1 3 6  
Phe p s on 8 2 2  l OO : 2 7 5  
Gr iml ey 3 7  8 8  1 00 : 238 
Hal l ow 3 2  62 100 : 194 
Harving t on 2 0  4 0  l OO :  2 00 
Ov er bury 3 0  so 1 00 : 1 6 6  
S t oke Pr ior 2 5  7 3  l OO : 2 9 2  
Wolver l ey 1 5  68 100 : 4 53 
S edgeb arrow 2 0  2 5  l OO :  1 2 5  
The average r i s e  over the period 108 6 t o  1 240 emer ges as 
1 00 : 2 24 . 5 ,  a s omewh at h i gher f igure than that for the Bi shop ' s  manor s 
b e tween 108 6 : 1 1 3 2 , wh ich i s  100 : 1 3 7 . 6 , al though l ower than the 100 : 3 2 9  
for the s ame manor s  1 08 6 -1 2 9 9 . I t  al so provides a somewhat lower r i s e  
than b o th es t imat es made for the l08 6 : pre-plagu e populat ion for the 
who l e  county which were 1 00 : 2 3 7  and 100 : 2 54 r e s p ec t ively . 
A third t e s t  s amp le which can be dr awn from equival ent sourc es 
ar e for the Beauchamp E s t at e s , who s e  ext en t s  are rec or ded in the 
Inqu i s i t iones Po s t  Mo r t em for the early four te enth c entury . The dat es 
vary be tween 1 3 1 5  and 1 3 1 6  but all extent s wer e dr awn up upon the death 
of Guy de Beauchamp , F i fth Earl o f  Warwi ck . 
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TABLE 1 0 . 4  TENANCIES O F  GUY DE BEAUCHAMP ' S  ESTATE 1 08 6  - 1 3 1 5 -16 
Manor 1 08 6  1 3 1 5 - 1 6  1 08 6 : 1 3 1 5 - 1 6  
Abberley 15  80  100 : 5 3 3  
E lml ey C as t l e  3 0  84 100 : 280 
C omberton 2 2  4 9  100 : 2 2 3  
Sherrifs  Lench 1 2  1 9  l OO :  158  
Naunton Beauchamp 1 8  3 3  100 : 183  
S alwarpe 1 7  8 8  100 : 5 1 8  
Wadborough 1 5  7 3  100 : 487 
Pirton 1 3  2 2  l OO :  1 6 9  
L i t t l e  Inkberrow 7 20  1 00 : 286  
Al though there is onc e again int ernal variat ion wi thin the 
e s tate,  the average s i z e  of 100 : 3 1 5  compar es with that of the Bi shop o f  
Worces t er ' s  e s t ate in being higher than the e s t imat es f o r  t h e  whol e  
s t udy are a .  
Overal l ,  the di f ferent ial between the three e s t ates  in t erms 
o f  average numb er o f  t enanc i es i s  ma int ain ed as c an be seen below : -
E s t ate Average number o f  t enanc ies per manor 
1 08 6  1 182  1240 1 2 9 9  1 3 1 5 -1 6 
B ishop of Worc e s t er 52 . 9  7 1 . 9  147 . 4  
Priory o f  Worcester 2 5 . 3  5 3 . 1  
Guy de  B e auchamp 1 5 . 2  52 . 0  
The B i shop ' s  manor of Northwick and Whitestone i s  exc l uded as 
burges s figures are not avai l ab l e  at 108 6  which would c ause dis tort ion 
in the later figures . However , the Bi shop ' s  manors remain larger in 
t enancies throughout the period,  al though the greate s t  perc ent age 
expans ion is to be found on the Beauchamp estates . The d i f ferenc e in 
dat es makes the above figur es difficult to compar e ,  al though they do 
allow general trends to be ascert ained . It is mo re ins truc t ive to 
c ons ider the int ernal variation within each es tat e  b efore attempt ing any 
overal l summary . 
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E s t a t e s  o f  the B i shop of Worc e s t er 
The t en manor s  s i tuat e d  within the s tudy ar ea wer e d i s tribut ed 
f airly widely throughout that ar ea , although only one manor , that of 
W i ck Episcop i ,  was wes t o f  the S evern . The ext ent s  only refer to tho s e  
p ar t s  of  t h e  manor s that r emained in the B i shop ' s  h ands and t enanc ies 
were not l i s t ed for tho s e  p ar t s  that wer e at farm . For ins t anc e ,  in 
Bredon , 9 kni ght s held between one and two hides each at Conderton , 
W ashbourne ,  Westmanco t e ,  Redmarl ey ,  Pendock, Nor t on ,  Kinsham ,  Mort on 
and Mit t o n ,  who s e  t enan t s  were presumably exc luded from the ext ent . 
In fac t , the ext ent only s pec i fically mentions t en anc i e s  at Br edon , 
Nort on , Hardwick and Wel l and . This c an c reat e prob lems with Domes day 
c ompari sons i f  s eparat e ent r i e s  are not availab l e  for tho s e  places at 
that d at e .  Generally , however , there i s  a fair degree o f  accord 
b etween t ho s e  areas a l i en at ed in 1086 and those  in 1 2 9 9 . Al s o ,  between 
the 1 1 8 2  and 1 2 9 6  ext en t s  there appears to have b een r e l a t ively l i t t l e  
a l t erat ion in terms of  al i enat ion . 
A compari son o f  the con s t i tuent manors at 1086 , 1 1 8 2  and 
1 2 9 9  i s  shown on Figure 1 0 . 1 ,  where it i s  appar ent that the southern 
manors have not expanded as f ast as tho s e  in the nor th . This rap i d  
expan s ion , occurr ing l argely b etween 1 1 8 2 -1299 , occurred on the - tvCJ 
woo d l and manor s of the B i s hop ' s  e s t ate : Hanbury and Alvechurch in 
Feckenham Fores t . As prvi ously di scus s ed both Hanbury and Alvechurch 
were ar eas of ext ens ive c l earance during the thirt eenth c entury (s ee 
F i g .  9 . 2 )  and thi s was duly r e f l ec t ed in the r i s e  in t en ancies during 
the period . This r i s e  c an be i l lu s trated mo s t  spec t acular ly in the 
c ase of Alvechurch , where in 1 08 6  i t s  tean c i es were only hal f the 
average for the 10 manor s  ( 2 6  as agains t 5 2 . 9 ) , a s ituat ion bare ly 
improved by 1182  (43 again s t  41 . 9 ) ,  but by 1 2 9 9 , after cons iderab l e  
expans ion h a d  taken p l ac e ,  i t  h a d  a t o t al o f  2 2 8  t enanc i es as again s t  
t h e  average o f  147 . C l o s er inspect ion of  the Alvechurch ext ent , 
however , does reveal some extenuat ing c ircums t ances in the sense that 
there are a far gr eater numb er of t enancies  than t enant s .  Of the 
total of 2 28 t enanc ies , 62 wer e hel d by persons occupying another form 
of tenancy , thus r educ ing the l ike ly relationship between tenanc ie s and 
populat ion . In many c as e s  this repres ent s both free and customary 
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t enan t s  po s s es s ing as s ar t s  in addit ion to some o ther hol d ing , al though 
there wer e a numb er of t enant s po s s e s s ing merely an as s art . The 1 2 9 9  
t ot al s  were e l s o  enl arged by the addit i on o f  6 1  burgage t enement s ,  o f  
which 2 1  p o s s e s s e d other holding s , wh ich d o  not app ear i n  e ither the 
1 1 82 Ext ent o f  in 108 6 . This l at t er repr e s en t s  an at t empt by the 
B i shop to expand the c ommuni ty of Alvechurch in the form o f  a b orough 
to t ake advantage of the quicken ing of exchanges during the thirteenth 
c entury . A s ituat i on p aral l e l l ed in hi s deve lopment o f  S trat for d -
upon -Avon and one that was occurring throughout the c ounty dur ing 
t h i s p e r i o d .
4 
A s imil ar , although l e s s  marked s i tuat ion exi s t ed at 
Hanbury , where again a large number o f  tenanc i e s  were new creat ions in 
t erms o f  a s s ar t s  or purprestures . For in s t anc e ,  Thomas Davy was 
r ec orded as ho lding an as s art by free tenure , a hal f virgat e by 
c u s t omary t enure and one swynland , thus appear ing in thr ee separate 
l i s t s  of t enanc ies .
5 
This was by no means an i s o l at ed cas e upon the se 
two manor s and suggest s  a p eripheral expans i on out s ide the open f i e l d  
ar eas . The fact that d i fferent areas o f  l and were held by d i fferent 
forms of t enure sugg e s t s  that , in the se manors at least , the s oc i al and 
economic d i s t inc t i ons imposed by d i f fering forms o f  tenu re were bec om ing 
b lurred by the end of the thirt eenth c entury . Ano ther feature o f  the 
ext en t s of these ' fores t ' manors is the first  indi c at ion o f  s ome degree 
of d ec l ine , for in Alvechurch in 1 2 9 9 , 10 t enancies were recorded as 
b eing i n  the hands of the B i shop . These vary in their natur e ,  c omp r i s ing 
a 'medi e t atum '  at Brookh il l ,  2 hal f virgates , 2 hal f virgat es with a 
me s suage each , 2 quar ter virgat es , one a s s ar t ,  one mes s uage and 3 
as s ar t s , and one mes suage with 2 ' pl ac e i s ' .  The implication i s  tha t 
the Bi shop was hav ing d i f ficul ty , at this t ime , in finding tenant s for 
these hol d ings . Moreo ever , four further holdings , compri s ing one a s s art , 
and thre e  small ' p lac eam ' were in the B i shop ' s  hands at ' S andene ' (S andh i l l s ) . 
Al though other confirmat ory evi denc e i s  not availab l e ,  the sugge st ion from 
the s e  i s  that the vas t  expan s ion in tenanc i e s  between 1 1 8 2 - 1 2 9 9  in 
Alvechurch had re ached a p o s i t ion wh ereby co lon i z a t i on had over ta:�en the 
popu l a t i on which had tr iggered i t , thus caus ing a degr ee of retrac t ion , 
part icul arly from the least favour ed areas . 
Despite the reduc t ions in possible po pul at i on expans ion on 
these woodland manors they s t i l l  exhib i t ed an apparently fas ter rise 
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than the deme sne and mixed ec onomy manors o f  the s outh . On these 
l a t t er, the number of mu l t iple tenancies held by a single individual 
was reduced and the number of tenanc ies hel d  by more than one per son 
was increased. For instance, at Kemp sey in 1249 , 16 forelands were 
hel d  by 34 Cottagers ,  and among s t  the Swinelands, 1 6  foreland s were 
h e l d  by 2 7  people. Thi s sugges t s  the likel ihood of a number of sub ­
t enanc ies ,  which may wel l  have been undere s t i mated in any relat i onship 
b e tween tenanc ies and popu lation in thi s area. This could re su l t  in a 
l owering o f  the apparent dif ferential of expansion between these woodland 
manor s in the north and those in the s outh o f  the e s tate . Expan s i on in 
areal t erms c ertainly had occurred on the southern manor s ,  for as sart s 
were recorded appurtenant to Bredon , although these were exc l u s ively 
within Malvern Forest at Wel land . Al so they were recorded at Kempsey 
and Wick Epi s copi, although in both cases these were large manors 
that had inc l uded within their perview a wide range of l and us es in 
1 08 6 .  General l y , it is the areal expan sion of the cultivat ed area in 
term s o f  tenanc ies ,  in c ontras t to the more stable condit ions of the 
s outh, that di stingui shes the woodland manors of the north . This 
expans ion was 1 no doubt ) ac c ompanied by popu lation expans i on, a s  i s  
s u g ge s te d  by the expan s ion o f  tenanc ies ,  but it sti l l  wou ld appear to 
have resulted in a far l ower density of population than t hat charac teri s ing 
the s outh. 
Despite the problems of relating tenanc ies to popu l at i on, 
i t  i s  c lear from Figure 1 0 . 1 that there is a cons iderab l e  c oinc i dence , 
on t he Bishop ' s estate, bet ween those manor s exh i b i t ing the greater 
r i s e  in tenancies and tho se displaying the greate s t  number of set t lement s 
firs t  mentioned in the period . Thu s Hanbury, Alvechurch, Hart lebury , 
Wick Epis copi and Kemps ey show the greate s t  increase in tenanc ies and 
ac c ount for nearly 5 0  percent o f  new set t lement mentions on the en t ire 
Domes day e s tate o f  the Church o f  Worcester. Not al l of these manors , 
however, were def ined a s  wood l and manor s at the time o f  Domes day , 
a l t hough al l of t hem pos ses sed Domes day woodland . The popu lat ion and 
p l oughtearn s t ructure was such as t o  sugge s t  a dif ferent set of 
rel ation ships as being extant at Hart lebury , Wick Epi sc op i  and Kempsey 
than those of the woodland ec onomies of Hanbury and Alvechurch . I t  i s  
i n s tructive t herefore t o  analyse the variou s  f orms of t enanc y extant on 
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the Bishop ' s  e s t at e s  in 1 2 9 9  in or der t o  ascer t ain whether the se 
differences had been maint ained .  Figure 10 . 2  shows a compar i s on of 
tenancy forms ext ant on the various manors in 12 9 9 ,  drawn from the 
ext ent s  o f  that d at e . C ompari s on is  di fficu l t  to achi eve because 
o f  the wide range o f  t enanc ies  in operat ion at that date and the 
difficul t i es assoc i at e d  with r educ ing them to a small number of 
comparabl e  groups . Al s o , as previou s ly discu s s e d ,  the tendency in 
some areas for individual s t o  hold more than one form o f  tenancy tends 
to inval i date the figures as indicators of soc ial or ec onomic 
d i s t inctions . Three groups have been selec t e d ,  free tenure , 
customary t enure and a mis c e l l aneous group which covers a wide r ange 
from Cot t ars through Averklandi ,  Enchl andi , Swyn l and i ,  to vari ous 
types of small r ent payers , often this latter group was one o f  
suppl ementary hol d ings to another main form o f  tenure .  
These are summar i s ed below : -
TABLE 1 0 . 5  TYPE OF TENANCY ON : THE BISHOP ' S  MANORS 1 2 9 9  
Manor F r ee Customary Other Total 
B r edon number 1 9  69 2 1  1 09 
percent age 1 7 . 4% 63 . 3% 1 9 . 3% lOO% 
K emp s ey number 24 5 7  106  187  
per c entage 1 2  • 8/o 30 . 5% 5 6 . 7% 100/o 
Hart l ebury numb er 3 96 3 9  138  
percentage 2 . 2% 69 . 6% 2 8 . 2% lOO% 
H anbury numb er 40 5 7  1 0  107 
perc ent age 3 7 . 4% 53 . 2% 9 . 4% l OO% 
Northwick & 
Whi tes tone numb er 2 8  90  107 225  
p ercentage 1 2 . 4% 40% 47 . 6% lOO% 
\Hck Epi scopi numb er 66 67 2 0  1 5 3  
perc ent age 43 . 1% 43 . 8% 1 3 . 1% l OO% 
Rippl e numb er 2 5  7 8  7 1 1 0 
percentage 2 2 . 7% 7 0 . 9% 6 . 4% lOO% 
Alvechurch numb er 7 5  92 61  228 
percentage 32 . 9% 40 . 3% 2 6 . 8% lOO% 
9 . 
1 0 .  
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TABLE 1 0 . 5 (C ONT INUED ) 
Free C u s t omar� Other T o tal 
F l adbury & 
Throckmorton 
numb er 15  8 5  0 lOO 
per c entage 15% 85% 0% lOO% 
Whit e  Lad i e s  
As t on numb er 2 8 6 1 6  
percen t age 12 . 5% 5 0% 37 . 5% lOO% 
G ener a l ly ,  cus tomary t enure remained the s t andard form on the 
B i shop ' s  e s t at e ,  as , on all manor s , it formed a high , and in mo s t  c a s e s  
the dominant , proport i on o f  t enanc i e s . Although the services  r equir ed 
from the Cu s t omer s was given in con s i derab l e  detail in the 1 2 9 9  Ext ent , 
the money price o f  their sale  was also included , but it i s  impo s s ible  
to  as s e s s  what propor t ion o f  these s ervices  were in fac t c ommu t e d  in any 
one year . The proport ion comp r i s ing fr ee t enure s  was higher on three 
manor s  t han e l s ewhere ; tho s e  of Hanbury ( 3 7 . 4% ) , Alvechurch (32 . 9% )  
and Wick Episcopi (43 . 1% )  a s  c ompared with the average for the t en 
manor s o f  2 0 . 0% .  Al though the Alvechurch figures are confused b y  doub le 
men t i on s ,  the numb er of fr ee t enanc ies is , i f  anything , undere s t imat ed as 
the 61 burgage t enement s wer e included under the mis c e l l aneous c at egory . 
Convers ely at Wick Epi scop i ,  as  judged by the �bomes day ' Ext ent o f  1 1 92 , 
i t  i s  probab l e  that the free t enanc ies inc lude tho s e  burgage tenement s 
held in Worc e s t er , thu s exaggerat ing the propor tion o f  free tenu res  
v i s -a-v i s  Alvechurch and Hanbury . The highe s t  propor ti on of fr ee 
t enanc i e s  thus oc curs on tho s e  manor s  which exhibi te d  the great e s t  
degre e  o f  wo odland c l e ar ance and gener at ion o f  new s e t t l ement . This  
would appear t o  l end support to  the views o f  Har l ey7 and Hil ton8 that 
the social and economic bond s o f  feudal soci ety were cons iderab ly loos ened 
in areas of pos t -conquest c o l onizat ion allowing the development o f  a 
great er degree o f  fr eedom .  Indeed, the exten t s  o f  both Hanbury and 
Alvechurch seem to  hint at the evo lution o f  an ent irely di fferent 
t enurial s t ruc tur e t o  that charac t er i s ing the mor e  southern manor s .  
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The fact that so many individu al s  held mor e  than one kind of t enancy , 
o f t en appear ing as fr ee holders o f  as s art s ,  cu s t omers in the main 
vil l age l an d s  and rent  p ayer s o f  swynl ands and the l ike sugge s t s  the 
development o f  the kind of infi e l d -out field s t ruc ture out l ined by 
9 
Dodgshon . In this  kind o f  s tructure the c en t r al vil l age land s , or 
the infiel d ,  r emain communa l l y  operat ed by cu s t omary t enan t s  wh i l s t  the 
out er part s of the manor , the out fie l d ,  which had largely been won 
from was t e  and wood l and in the p o s t -conqu e s t  per i o d ,  was charac t er i s ed 
by a wide r ange o f  t enanc i e s , mo s t ly free or rent  paying by nature and 
held l argely in s everalty . Thi s  wou l d  form the b as i s  o f  the d i s t inct ive 
l ands c ap e s, noted by Leland 1 o f  the champion south -east and the enc l o s ed 
north and west . An int eres t ing speculat ion i s  that this  type o f  
t enurial  infield -out f i e l d  s truct ur e  c ould have extended b ack t o  pre -
c onqu e s t  t imes . One o f  the d i s t ingui shing features o f  woodland manor s 
a s  d e f ined from Domesday evi denc e (Chapt er 7 )  was the high propor t ion 
o f  Bordar s within their popu l at ion , who seem t o  po s s e s s  ploughteams and 
were r e l a t ively independent o f  d eme sne product ion . It  is  po s s ib l e  that 
they l argely occupied the s e  out field areas which were gr eatly augumen ted 
by sub s equent c l e ar anc e .  One thing i s  c er t ain , the woo d l and ec onomies , 
a s  such , were irrevocably destroyed by cl earance in the po s t -c onqu e s t  
period and their onc e ext ens ive Bordar populat ions transmuted into some 
o ther form o f  t enancy . 
On the mixed and d emesne economy manor s at Dome sday ,  the 
sub s equent development i s  l es s  c l ear . Cert ainly both the growth o f  
t enanc i e s  and the propor t i on o f  free t enancies i s  lower . However , 
there is  good evidenc e t o  suggest  the exi s t enc e o f  sub -tenanc ies which 
wou l d  increase the apparent ly lower growth rat e .  Any woodland that 
remained at Dome s day t imes was undoubtedly c l eared , part icul arly at 
Kemps ey and Wick Episcop i ,  although in the former case thi s was ma inly 
by large Royal grant direc t to the Bi shop , wh ich probab ly ac counts for 
the low propor t i on of fr ee t enanc i e s . At Wick Episcopi , however , 2 3  
s e t t l emen t s  were fir s t  ment ioned between 1 08 6  - 1 3 5 0 1 which were probably 
the result of woodland c learanc e and part ially expl ains the high 
proport ion o f  free t enanci e s . E l s ewhere , l i t t l e  enough wood land 
exi s t ed in 1086 and j udging by the pl ought eam den s i t i e s  it is unlikely 
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t hat much ext en s ion of the cu l t ivat ed area was p o s s ib l e .  The V i l l e in -
S erf c omb inat ion that charac t er i s ed th e s e  d eme sne ec onomi e s  at Domes day 
was prob ab ly not sub s t ant ia l l y a l t ered , a s c u s t omary t enan t s  remain 
dominant in 1 2 9 9 . The S e.·r f were probably acc onnnodat e d  in one of the 
c o t t ager t yp e s  of t enancy that appear in the extent s .  
The E s t at e s  o f  the Pr iory o f  Worc e s t er 
Apart from the t en main manors l i s t ed prev i ou s ly and s hown 
on F i gur e s  1 0 . 1 and 10 . 3 ,  the Pri ory a l s o  p o s s e s s e d  sma l l er ho l d ings 
at W i c k ,  L ippard , (Worc es t er -S t . -Mart ins ) Henwick (S t .  John s in 
B e dward ine ) ,  T ib b er t on , C r owl e ,  Dunhamp s t e ad ,  Himb l e t on and Lench . 
The s e  compr i s ed only part s o f  manors with on ly one or two t enant s ,  
and are not comparab l e  with The Pr iory ' s  ma in manor ia l  po s s e s s ions or 
w i t h  t ho s e  o f  the B i shop or Guy de Beauchamp . Therefore , for the 
purpo s e  of t h i s  analys i s , they have b een exc lude d . As c an b e  s e en 
from F i gure 10 . 1  and from T ab l e  1 0 . 3 ,  the great e s t  expan s i on in 
t enanc i e s  b e tween 1086 - 1240 o ccurred on four manors . The average 
r at i o  f or t h e  period 1 086 : 1240 for t h e  e s t a t e  was 1 00 : 224 which was 
exc e e d e d  at Wolver l ey (453 ) ,  S t oke Pr ior (292 ) ,  Ph ep s on ( 2 7 5 ) an d 
Gr iml ey ( 2 38 ) . The f i r s t  three o f  t h e s e  wer e s i t uat ed in ' F o r e s t '  
ar eas , Wo lver l ey being p art o f  Kinver For e s t  and the o t her two within 
t h e  b ounds of Feckenham Fore s t . Gr iml ey had been rel at ively we l l  
woo d e d , ju dged b y  Dome s d ay evi denc e ,  al though not p ar t  o f  any For e s t . 
I n  thi s res pect the patt ern c onfirms that d i s cu s s ed previou s ly for the 
B i shop ' s  mano r s , but i s  a l s o  sub j ec t ed to the s ame l imi ta t ions in i t s  
s i gn i f i c ance for popu l at ion dev e lo pment . E l s ewhere o n  the e s t a t e  the 
growth b etween 1086 and 1240 remain s r e l a t ively s l ow ,  again conf irming 
devel opment s between 1086 and 1 1 9 2 on the B i shop ' s  e s t a t e .  
The s o c i a l  s t ruc ture o f  the t enan t s  i l lu s trat e s  a l e s s  
c onfu s e d p a t t ern than th o s e o f  the Bi shop ' s  es t at e ,  part ly due t o  the 
l ower l evel o f  d e t a i l  o f fered by the 1240 ext en t s  comp ared with tho s e  
o f  12 99 . The acc omp anying t ab l e ,  ( al s o  F i g . 1 0 . 3 )  l i s t s  the t enanc i e s  
i n  the s ame c at egor i e s  a s  d i s cu s s ed p r eviou sly : -
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TABLE 10 . 6  TYPE OF TENANCIES ON THE ESTATE OF THE PRI ORY OF WORCESTER 1240 
Manor 
1 .  Overbury numb er 
p erc ent age 
2 .  Harvingt on number 
percent age 
3 .  Griml ey number 
percentage 
4 .  Hal l ow number 
percentage 
5 .  Phepson numb er 
percent age 
6 .  S edgeb arrow number 
percentage 
7 .  C ropthorne numb er 
percentage 
8 .  C l eeve number 
percentage 
9 .  Wolver ley number 
percent age 
1 0 .  S toke Pr ior numb er 
percentage 
Free Tenure Cu s t omary Mi s c e l l aneous 
4 
8% 
3 
7 . 5% 
8 
9 . 1% 
6 
9 .  7% 
1 0 . 
1 3 . 7% 
1 0  
3 3 . 3% 
7 
10 . 3% 
2 
2 . 7% 
2 7  
54% 
2 7  
67 . 5% 
6 7  
7 6 . 1% 
38 
6 1 . 3% 
2 2  
l OO% 
14 
5 6% 
51  
6 9 . 9% 
15  
50 . 0% 
6 1  
8 9 . 7 % 
7 1  
97 . 3% 
1 9  
38% 
1 0  
2 5% 
13 
14 . 8% 
1 8  
2 9% 
1 1  
44% 
1 2  
1 6 . 4% 
5 
1 6 . 7 % 
Total 
s o  
l OO% 
40 
l OO% 
88 
l OO% 
6 2  
l OO% 
2 2  
l OO% 
2 5  
l OO% 
7 3  
l OO% 
30 
l OO% 
68 
lOO% 
7 3  
l OO% 
The emphas i s  on cus tomary tenure was even mor e  marked on this 
e s t at e  than on the Bi shop ' s , and the very low numb er of fr eeho l ders 
approximat es mor e  to the p o s i t ion in 1 086 than to that of the Bi shop ' s  
estates  in 12 9 9 .  The percentage of free tenanc ies for the 10 manors was 
only 9 . 4% and var iance from thi s average does not coincide with ar eas of  
recen t  co loni zat ion . Only at  C l eeve , a smal l manor in the Avon val l ey 
(Fig . 1 0 . 3 )  did free tenanc ies as sume any s igni ficant  propor t ion . 
However , there are some ext enuat ing c ircums t ances , for at Gr iml ey the 
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d eme sne was let out to  48 t enant s ,  " In Dominica Curia cum p ert inent i s ,  
et quondam duae c aruc atae t errae , quarum una po s i t a  e s t  in v i l l enagio 
et al i a  tradita est villanus ad firmam" . S imi l arly at Hal l ow ,  "Curia 
cum pert inent is  et duae c aruc atae t errae de  dominico cum prat i s  et 
provent ibus  et heriet ibus et v i l l anagio tradit e sunt vi l l anis ad 
firmam pro c quart emu s frumen t i i " . 9 Al so  the 3 virgat es o f  deme sne 
at Pheps on wer e rent ed to  the v i l l eins , thus , in all the above c a s e s  
the d i s t inct ion b etween vill ein and free t enure mu s t  have been a very 
arb i t r ary one .  S imi larly , at Wo lver l ey ,  the ext ent s t a t e s  that the 
curia and p ert inencies , together with 2 p l ough l ands of the demesne 
" quae a l i quando p o s i t ae ad firmam so lveb ant annuat im 4 l ibras" although 
i t  i s  not made c l ear i f  it  refers to the V i l l eins . General l y ,  however , 
the emphas i s  on customary t enure remained paramount and c ompar ed t o  the 
B i shop ' s  E s t ate expan s ion in the numb er o f  t enancies  s eems to have had 
r e l at ively l i t t l e  impact .  This could r e f l ec t  the ear l i er date of the 
ext ent s ,  in that although colonizat ion was undoubt edly under way at this 
t ime , it  had not deve loped to i t s ful l ext ent . C ert ainly,  the d i f ferenc e s  
between the two estat e s  might w e l l  have g iven s ub s t ance t o  the charge 
that Bi shop Gif ford had al lowed h i s  es tat es to ' go to s eed ' and thu s 
l owered the value of Church property , a charge he may wel l  have at t emp ted 
t o  r efut e by the detailed exten t s  o f  1 2 9 9 . 
At the t ime o f  Dome sday Book , none o f  these manors were defined 
as  woodland economi es due to the s t rong demesne element that exi s t ed ,  
d e s p i t e  the woo ded nature o f  Wolver l ey and Gr iml ey . By 1240 r e l a t ively 
l i t t l e  change appears to  have taken place in the t enancy s t ruc ture with 
c u s t omary t enancies b eing the dominant featur e .  Thi s probably reflec t s  
the cons ervat ive at t i tude o f  the Priory o f f i c i a l s  who were e s s en t i a l ly 
c oncerned with the support o f  the monas t ic commun ity at Worc e s t er rather 
than nec e s s arily maximis ing return s from their manor s .  One s igni f icant 
change that had occurred was the widespread . l ea sing of d eme sn es . a l though 
i t  is unc l ear at prec is ely what point in t ime thi s change occurred . 
Such c l earanc e and coloni zat ion that had occurred on the mor e  wo oded 
manor s by 1240 does not appear to have resul te d in the same loo s eni ng 
o f  feudal bonds as was evident on s ome of the Bishop ' s  manor s by 1 2 9 9 . 
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The Beauchamp E s t at e  
A s i gn i f ic ant f eature o f  thi s part i cul ar grouping o f  mano r s  
i s  that many o f  t h em had undergone a change i n  owners h i p , from 
ecc l e s i a s t ical au thor i t i e s  s ince 1 086 . As pr ev ious l y  s t at ed , t h i s  
c an make c ompar i sons with Domes d ay Book d i f f i c u l t  as , i n  some c a s e s , 
the manor s prev i o u s l y  formed only part o f  a l arger Domes d ay manor . 
However , the average r i s e  in t enanc i e s  was l ar g er than for the p r evi ous 
two e s t a t e s, a l though the Inqui s i t i ones Po s t Mo r t em from wh ich the data 
i s  d r awn is o f  a l at er dat e ,  1 3 1 5 -1 6 .  T h e  mean r i s e  in t enanc i e s  for 
the e s t a t e  b e tween 1086 : 1 3 1 5  i s  1 00 : 3 15 , with three manors s ign i f i c an t l y  
ab ove t h i s  aver age (F i g . 1 0 . 1 ) .  The s e  a r e  Abb er l ey (583 ) ,  S alwarpe 
( 5 1 8 ) and Wadbor ough (48 7 ) ,  o f  wh ich t h e  f i r s t  two had always b e en in 
l ay own er sh i p , whi l s t  W adborough formed part o f  the Church of Pe r s hore ' s  
p o s s e s s i ons . In none o f  the c a s e s  does Dome s d ay men t i on ext ens ive 
woo d l and , ni_aking it un l i kely that the r i s e  in t enanc i e s  c an be r e l a t e d 
d i r ec t ly t o  c o l on i z at ion t hrough the agency o f  woo d l and c l earanc e .  
O n l y  L i t t l e  Inkb errow formed part o f  a Dome s day woo d l and economy and 
t h e  r i s e  in t enan c i e s  ov er the period i s  v ery s ini l ar to that o f  
Elml ey C a s t l e ,  whi c h  formed part o f  the deme s n e  ec onomy o f  the Church 
o f  Woc e s t er ' s  manor o f  Crop t horn e .  It is pos s ib l e  that the r i s e  of 
t en an c i e s  at S a lwarpe c o u l d  b e  r e l a t e d  to t he c ont inued expans ion of the 
s a l t  t r ade in neighb our ing Dro i twich , although the Inqu i s i t i ones make 
no men t i on o f  i t . I t  s e ems mo s t  l ikely that the great er r i s e  in 
t enan c i e s  revea l e d  on the Dome s d ay deme sne economy manors o f  the Beauchamp 
e s t a t e s  than was apparent on tho s e  o f  the B i shop or Priory of Worc es te r, 
i s  l argely due to d i f f er ing s e i gn ior ial p o l icy . On the Beauchamp e s t a t e  
l e s s  regar d  may have b e en g iven to the cus t omary nature o f  t enur e ,  thu s 
popu l at i on r i s e  was accommodat e d  by the c r eat ion o f  new t enanc i e s  through 
sub d iv i s ion of t h e  o l d ,  which were ac corded the s t atus of free , rent 
pay ing t enant s .  Wh er eas , on t h e  B i shop ' s  and Pr iory manors t he s ame 
proc e s s  was ev i d ent , but mer e l y  res u l t e d in a c l as s  o f  sub -tenan t s  who 
f a i l e d  t o  find men t ion in the ex t ent s .  The outcome o f  such a hypoth e s i s  
wou l d  b e  t o  erad i c a t e  t he apparent d i f f erent i a l  in popu l at i on increase 
between t h o s e  ar eas o f  po s t -conquest c l earance and tho s e  areas already 
c l eared by 1 086 . T h i s  s uppor t s  the findings o f  the analys i s  of Lay 
Sub s i d i e s  and fin d s  s ome conf irmat ion in the types of t enancy ex tant 
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on the Beauchamp e s t at e  in 1 3 1 5 - 1 6 . 
TABLE 1 0 . 7  TYPES OF TENANCY ON THE ESTATE OF GUY DE BEAUCHAMP 1 3 1 5 - 1 6  
Manor 
1 .  Abb er l ey numb er 
percentage 
2 .  E lmley Cas t l e  
3 .  Comb er ton 
4 .  Sherr ifs Lench 
5 .  Naunton Beauchamp 
6 . S alwarpe 
7 .  Wadborough 
8 .  Pirton 
9 .  Li t t l e  Inkberrow 
Free 
2 0  
2 5/'o 
45 
53 . 5% 
39 
7 9 . 5% 
1 
5 . 3% 
3 
9 . 1% 
42 
4 7 . 7% 
4 1  
5 6 . 2% 
2 2  
l OO% 
5 
2 5% 
C u s t omary 
6 0  
7 5% 
1 8  
2 1 . 5% 
8 
1 6 . 4% 
1 1  
5 7 . 9% 
2 3  
6 9 . 7% 
4 0  
45 . 5% 
2 1  
28 . 8% 
14 
7 0% 
Mi s c e l l aneous 
2 1  
25/o 
2 
4 . 1% 
7 
36 . 8% 
7 
2 1 . 2/o 
6 
6 . 8% 
1 1  
15 . 1% 
1 
5% 
Gener a l ly , the types of t enancy , shown on F i gure 1 0 . 4 . ,  were 
more l imi t ed than tho s e  on the other two e s t at es , b e ing r e s t ricted  to 
tho s e  of free t enur e ,  vil l e inage and c o t t ager s . The ou t s t anding 
Tota l 
s o  
1 00/o 
84 
1 00/o 
4 9  
l OO% 
1 9  
l OO% 
33 
1 00/o 
88 
l OO% 
7 3  
l OO% 
2 2  
1 00/o 
20 
l OO% 
feature is  the high proport ion o f  free tenanc i e s , averag ing 44 . 6% per 
manor and thus forming the mo s t  numerous s ingle c l as s . I t  is noticeable  
that the highest  percentages occur on tho se manors which had been in 
ec c l e s i a s t ical ownership in 1 08 6 ,  namely Elmley Cas t l e ,  Combert on , 
Wadborough and Pir ton ,  sugges t ing a maj or change in seigniorial pol icy . 
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This is  furth er evidenc ed by the  ment ion at  Wadb orough that the  customary 
tenant s were al so  copyho l ders , sugg e s t ing that commutat ion of s ervic es had 
proceeded much farther on the s e  estat e s  than those  o f  the Bi shop or 
Pr iory . However , the s e  Inqu i s i t iones are of a lat er date than the Exten t s  
previou s ly con s idered and i t  i s  there fore po s s ible  that c ommu t at ion had 
gone further in a period of dimin ishing returns , waning popula t ion growth 
and a resu l t ant decl ine in s eign iorial in teres t in direct cu l t ivat ion . 
Valuat ion s  
Within the Exten t s � informat ion i s  given conc erning the deme sne 
pos ses s ions and their valuat ions , the value of rent s ,  the nature and value 
of  works , as we l l  as income from communal fines and , final ly , i s sue of 
the hundred and court . This al l ows a compar i s on to be made between the 
proport ions of t o t al value der ived from various aspect s  of each manor 
wi thin an e s t at e  and also , but less  effec t ively , a comp ar i s on between 
d i f fer ent e s tat e s . Unfortunat e ly ,  the Ext en t s  of  Worc es ter Pr iory, l 240 ,  
only g ive valuat ions of r ent s ,which reduc e s  the ir u s e fu l ne s s , part icu l arly 
as cu s t omary t enure played such a l arge role  on that es tate in 1 240 . 
The comparison o f  estat e  s t ruc tures and valuat ions , there for e ,  has to  be 
concen trated upon the Bishop o f  Worc es ter ' s  manors in 1282 and 1 2 9 9  and 
the Beauchamp manors at 1 3 1 5 -16 . The di fference in dat e s  makes 
c ompar i s ons b etween the two e s t ates  difficul t ,  although in no way 
inval i dat es int ernal variations . 
E s t at e s  o f  the Bishop o f  Worc e s t er 
As previous ly noted in t erms of t enanc ies , the s e  tended to be 
l arge and apparent ly wel l  s t ocked manor s , a feature reflecte d in their 
valuat ions . It is  pos s ible  to  comp are total  manorial valuations at 
three dat es , us ing the Red Book of Worces t er ,  but due to the vagaries 
of med ieval ac count ing , part icul arly in addit ion , some adjus tmen t to 
the t o t a l s  is o f t en nec e s s ary both in the 1282 and 1299 Extents  wh ere 
checks c an be made . 
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TABLE 1 0 . 8  VALUAT IONS OF THE MANORS OF THE B ISHOP OF WORCESTER 
108 6  - 1 302 
Manor Ext ent Valuat ions 
% o f  % o f  
Domes d ay 1282  1 2 9 9  1 282  1 302 -3 1282  
Ripp le £ 1 0  £ 6 2 -7 -7� £68 - 1 3 -H 1 1 0  £ 3 6 - 6 -5 58 . 2  
Alvechurch £5 £55 -18 -7� £52 -14 -5� 94 . 3  £4 3 -7 -8 7 7 . 6  
Hanbury £ 7  £34 -8 -10� £ 3 6 - 7 -7� 106 £ 1 0 -1 7 -9� : n .  6 
Kemp sey £ 1 6  £ 7 0 -8 -8 £ 7 8 -1 6 -H 1 1 2  £37 -18 -9 53 . 9  
Wick E p i scopi £ 8  £57 -2 -1 £51 -4 -10� 8 9 . 7  £47 -10 -9� 83 . 3  
Northwick & 
Whi t e s  tones £ 1 6 -1 0  £8 1 -1 7 - 1 0� £8 6 - 1 -0� 1 05 £34 -4 - 1 1 �  4 1 . 8  
Bred on £ 1 0  £ 64 - 1 -6 £7 9 -14 -n 124 £2 1 - 9 -8 �  33 . 5  
Whi t e  Ladies  
As  t on £ 2  £ 9 -1 8 -n £ 10 - 1 3 -3� 108 
Was th i l l s  £5 -3 -5 £4 -9 - 1 1 �  8 7 . 0  
Fl adbury & 
Throckmorton £ 1 0  £ 6 1 -9 -8 £84 -17 -6 1 3 8  £ 18 -5 -8 �  2 9 . 7  
Hart l ebury £ 1 6  £43 -17 -10 £4 6 -5 -4� 1 05 £ 34 -1 -10� 7 7 . 7  
As only the t o t a l s  ar e g iven in the Red Book for 1 3 02 -3 it i s  
impo s s ib l e  to a s s e s s  exac t ly what they compr i s ed ,  and, as t h e  t o t a l s  are 
s i gni fi c an t ly l ower than the two previous , it might wel l  be that they 
inc lude l it t l e  more than an a s s e s sment o f  rental val ue . Between 1282  
and 1299  only the same c l a s s es of  in format i on and the ir concomi tant 
valu at ions have b een comp ared . This has meant the omi s s i on from the 
Al i a  Ext ent a ( 1 2 1 2 ) total s the valuat ion of the grange and st ock 
account s .  
The Domesday value given is the higher valuat ion of  ei ther 
1066 or 108 6  and i s  inc l uded as a gu ide , r ather than as a valuat ion 
c apab l e  of  any direc t i on comp ar i son . Indeed , a maj or prob l em in the 
compar i s on of monet ary values over t ime is the unknown l evel of 
in flation ,  which could c ause  qu i t e  vio lent chang es in the r eal value 
of  money over rel at ively short p eriods of t ime . It i s , however , 
po s s ible  to compare ranking order s o f  the var i ous manors at dif ferent 
dates , whi ch are s e t out below .  
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TABLE 1 0 . 9 THE BISHOP ' S  MANORS , RANKING ORDER OF VALUES 108 6 - 1 3 02 
Manor Domes day 1282 1 2 9 9  1 3 02 T o t a l  o f  Ranks 
Northwick & Whi t e s t on e s  1 1 1 5 8 
Kemp s ey 2 2 4 3 1 1  
Bredon 4 3 3 7 1 7  
Ripp l e  4 4 5 4 1 7  
Fl adbury & Throckmorton 4 5 2 8 1 9  
Wick E p i s copi 7 6 7 1 2 1  
Alvechurch 9 7 6 2 24 
Hart l eb ury 2 8 8 6 24 
Hanbury 8 9 9 9 3 5  
Whi t e  Lad ies As t on 1 0  1 0  1 0  
Wasthi 1 1 s  1 1  1 1  
The order in which the manors appear is  der ived by summing 
the ranking orders at each dat e . The ranking orders show a reasonab l e  
degree o f  correl at ion . Between 1 08 6  and 1 2 8 2  the two ranking orders 
have a c orrelation coe fficient o f  . 7 7 ,  whi l s t  1 282 and 1 2 9 9  have a 
coeffic ient as high as . 92 ,  which would be  exp ec t ed bearing in min d the 
proximity of the two ext ents  in date . However , b etwe en 12 9 9  an d 1302 
a correlat ion coefficien t  of only . 05 i s  ev iden t , sugge s t ing that these  
valuat ions are probab ly based on a t o tally d i fferent as s e s sment fiom 
t h e  previous three . 
In general terms , there was a level l ing out o f  val uat ions 
b e tween Domesday and the end of t he thir teen th cen tury , as the 
variat ions between the Epis copal manors apparent in 108 6  ar e far mo re 
mu t e d  in 1 2 9 9 . As c an be s een from Tab l e  1 0 . 8 ,  the more northern 
' woo d l and ' manor s ,  such as Hanbury and Alvechurch , were value d only at 
between 30% -50% o f  the b igger s outhern manors in 1 08 6 ,  but by 1282  
Alvechurch had r i s en in  relat ive value t o  nearly 68% o f  the highe s t  
valued manor o f  Northwick and Whi t e s t ones , although Hanbury ' s  progres s 
had been far s lower , forming only 42% o f  the highe s t  valuat ion . 
Overal l , the ranking orders show remarkab ly l i t t l e  change over the 
peri o d ,  as the centre of wealth of the Bishop ' s  estate remained firmly 
entrenched in the southern ' demesne ' manors , within , and fringing upon , 
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t he Avon and S evern val leys . De spite the colon i z ing e f fort s made on 
the ' woodland ' manors , as witne s s ed by the growth o f  tenanc i e s  and the 
recorded as s art s ,  the cap it al inves t e d in terms o f  manpower, and the 
attribut e s  o f  s o i l  type in the southern manor s, was su ffic i ent to 
maint ain a d i f f erent ial in value , even i f  at a l ower level , betw een the 
l at t er manor s and their ' woodland ' count erpar t s . 
More reveal ing than total values are t he int ernal var iat ions 
wit hin the compo s it ion o f  each manor ' s  valuat ions . At the t ime of 
Dome sday it  i s  impo s s ib l e  t o  sub divide the valuat ion s , but the Ex tents 
of 1282 and 1 2 9 9  give a reasonably c omplet e breakdown of the sources of 
manorial valuat ion . It  i s  po s s ib l e  to group these values int o four main 
c at egories ; thos e eman at ing from the demesne ; t ho s e  from ren t s ; tho s e  
from works and customs ; and , final ly , a mi s c e l l aneou s group compr i s ing 
e s s ent ially the pl eas and perqu i s i t e s  o f  the c our t . As wi th all such 
cat egor i s ing at t empt s ,  some arbitrary dec is ions have to be  made , for 
ins tance the ren t al o f  both corn and ful l ing mi l l s  i s  usually recorded 
under the demesne returns on the Ext ents , but as mos t  appear t o  have 
b e en at rent at the end o f  the thirt eenth cent ury , they have been 
inc luded under the rental values for purposes  of t h i s  s tudy . The 
deme sne values are l argely c on f ined to tho s e  values ascribed to the 
var ious categories o f  agr icul tural l and wi thin the deme sne , together 
with the value g iven to bartons , granges , court  c l oses  and dovecotes . 
Also  inc luded i s  any s ale  of underwood or t he l ike which ar i s e s  direc t l y 
from the demesne po s s e s s ions . The other groups are largely s e l f ­
exp lanatory , although occasional prob lems do occur , as between what 
c ompr i s e s  a cus tomary payment and what compr i s es a rent . 
The t o t al valuat ions for 1 2 82 and 1 2 9 9 , together with a 
subdiv i s i on as to sourc e ,  i s  shown for each o f  the B i shop ' s  mano r s  by 
means of divide� propor t i onal hal f c irc les on F i gur e 1 0 . 5 .  This  can 
b e  further expanded by referenc e t o  the following tab l e s : -
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TABLE 1 0 . 1 0  VALUE OF B ISHOP ' S  MANORS IN 1 2 9 9  
Manor Demesne Rent Works Mis c e l l aneou s Total 
Northwick & AMOUNT £14 -18 -8.!:2 £46 -1 0 -0 £ 1 6 -1 2 -10.!:2 £7 -19 -5.!:2 £8 6 -1 -0.!:2 
Whites t ones PERC ENTAGE 1 7 . 4% 54 . 0% 1 9 . 3% 9 . 3% lOO 
Kemp sey £ 1 9 -10-9� £30 -12 -2 £ 1 9 -15 -10 £8 -17 -10 £78 -16 -7 � 
24 . 8% 38 . 8% 2 5 . 1% 1 1 . 3% lOO 
Rippl e £ 1 5 -16 -8 £33 -12 -4.!:2 £8 -l0-9� £ 1 0 -1 3 -3 £68 -1 3 -l?z; 
2 3 . 1% 48 . 9% 12 . 5% 15 . 5% lOO 
F l adbury £ 17 - 1 1 -1 £32 -13 -3 £ 1 1 -13 -8 £5 -2 -3 £67 -0 -3 
2 6 . 2% 48 . 7% 17 . 4% 7 . 7% l OO 
Throckmorton £ 6 -1 -2 £ 3 -G -O £4 -18 -0 £ 3 -18 -1 £17 -17 -3 
33 . 9% 1 6 . 8% 27 . 4% 2 1 . 9% lOO 
Wick Ep i scopi £ 6 -7 -7 £ 2 9 -7 - 1 1  £7 -18 -4 £7  -11 -0.!:2 £51 -4 -10.!:2 
12 . 4% 57 . 4% 15 . 5% 14 . 7% 100 
Alvechurch £ 5 -1 0 -2 £30-15 -9.!:2 £ 1 1 -8 -6 £5 -o -o £52 -14 -5.!:2 
1 0 . 4% 58 . 4% 21 . 7 % 9 . 5% 1 00 
Hart l ebury £9 -8 -3?z; £23 -1 3 -9 £7 -1 9 -4 £ 5 -4 -o £46 -5 -4?z; 
2 0 . 3% 51 . 2% 1 7 . 3% 1 1 . 2% lOO 
Hanbury £9 -18 -7.!:2 £ 1 5 -4 -6?z; £5 -17 -o £5 -7 -5.!:2 £36 -7 -7 ?z; 
2 7 . 3% 41 . 8% 1 6 . 1% 14 . 8% lOO 
Whi te Ladies As ton £ 6 -1 9 -5.!:2 £1 -1 1 -4 £2 -2 -4 £10-13  -3.!:2 
65 . 4% 14 . 7 % 1 9 . 9% lOO 
Wasthi 1 1 s  £4 -9 -11 ?z; 
Hopwood ( 1 340) £2 -7 -5.!:2 £2 -4 -10 3 / 9 6/ 9 £5 -2 -9.!:2 
46 . 2% 43 . 6% 3 . 6% 3 . 6% lOO 
For 1282 the valuat ions show s ome change s ,  but , overal l 
demon st rat e a s imilar pat t ern : -
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TABLE 1 0 . 1 1 VALUE OF BISHOP ' S MANORS IN 1 2 8 2  
Hanor Demesne Rent Works Misc e l l aneous Total 
Kor thwick & AMOUNT £ 1 3 -1 3 - 6 £47 -7 -10� £ 9 -1 9 -2 £ 10 - 1 7 -4 £ 8 1 - 1 7 -10 
Whi tes tones PERCENTAGE 1 6 . 7% 5 7 . 9% 1 3 . 2 % 1 3 . 2 % lOO 
Kemp sey £ 1 9 -0-7� £ 2 7 -1 6 -0 £ 1 4 -8 -0� £ 9 -4 -0 £ 7 0 -8 -8 
2 7 . 0% 3 9 . 5% 2 0 . L,% 1 3 . 1% lOO 
Rippl e £ 1 0 -2 -10 £ 3 2 -7 -9� £ 8 -7 -8 £ 1 1 -9 -4 £ 6 2 -7 -7� 
1 6 . 3% 51 . 9% 1 3 . 5% 1 8 . 3% lOO 
F l adbury £ 1 6 -3 -4 £ 1 9 - 1 5  -9� £ 8 - 1 0 -7 £ 5 -o -o £4 9 - 9 -8� 
3 2 . 7 % 4 0 . 0% 1 7 . 2 % 1 0 . 1% lOO 
Throckmorton £ 3 - 1 8 - 2 �  £4 -10 -0 £2 -l l -9 £ 1 -o -o £ l l - 1 9 -Ul 
3 2 . 6% 3 7 . 5% 2 1 . 6% 8 . 3% lOO 
Wyke E p i s c opi £ 8 - 1 0 -9 £ 2 8  -14 -8� £ 1 0 - 1 6 -7� £ 9  -o -o £ 5 7 -2 -1 
14 . 9% 50 . 3% 1 9 . 0% 1 5 . 8% lOO 
Alvechurch £ 8 -1 1 -6 £ 3 1 - 1 9 - 3 £ 6 -7 -10� £ 9 -0 -0 £ 5 5 -18 -7� 
1 5 . 3% 57 . 1% 1 1 . 4% l OO 
Har t l ebury £5 -12 -10 £ 2 3 - 1 8 -2 £ 9 - 6 -10 £ 5 - o -o £4 3 -1 7 -10 
1 2 . 8% 54 . 5% 2 1 . 3% 1 1 . 4/o lOO 
Hanbury £ 8 - 1 3 -9 £ 1 6 - 1 7  -9� £ 3 -4 -0 £ 5 -1 3 -4 £ 34 -8 -10� 
2 5 . 2% 4 9 . 0% 9 . 3% 1 6 . 5% lOO 
Whi t e  Ladies As ton £ 7 - 1 3 -9� £ 1 -14 -4 1 0 / 0  £ 9 -1 8 -1� 
7 7 . 6% 1 7 . 3% 5 . 1 % lOO 
was thil l s  £5 -3 -5 
The Ar ithmet ic Mean and S t andard Deviat ions for the perc ent age 
values fo r each manor are as f o l l ows : -
1 2 9 9 
Deme sne Rent Works Mi s c e l l aneous 
Ar ithmetic Mean 27 . 9  4 3 . 1  7 . 8 10 . 9  
S t andar d  Deviation 1 5 . 9  14 . 8  6 . 4  5 . 9 9 
1 2 8 2  
Arithmet ic Mean 2 7 . 1  4 5 . 5  14 . 5  1 2 . 8  
S t andard Deviation 1 9 . 2  1 2 . 3  6 . 8  4 . 1  
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FIGURE 1 0 . 5 
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I n  b oth 1 28 2  and 1 29 9  the highe s t  c on tribu t i on to  tota l  
va lue came fr om rents , the distr ibution between the var i ous ca tegorie s ,  
between the two da tes , remaining fa irly c on s tan t , The a b ove figure s ,  
of c ours e ,  re fer only t o  those par ts of  the manors upon wh ich the Bi shop 
reta ined demesne holdings . Assoc iated with many of the large manors , 
such as  Br edon , Kempsey and Fladbury, were areas l ea s ed to  va ri ous 
knights , the value of which land c ould not be inc luded . A s  far a s  
pos s ible the areas o f  the e s ta tes shown o n  the maps o f  tenanc i e s 
( Figs . 10 . 1  to 1 0 . 5 )  exc lude these area s , thus ma king them sma l ler 
than the ir D ome sday equiva l ents . As can be s een from the S tandard 
Devia t i ons , devia tions fr om the mean va lues f or ea ch ca tegory do 
exi s t ,  but not on a very wide s cale . F i gure 1 0 . 5  and Tables 
10 . 10 and 1 0 . 1 1 show tha t the h ighest percentage va lue of  the demesne 
land s oc curred at Thr ockmor t on ( 33 . 9%) , White  Ladies A s t on ( 65 . 4%) 
and Hopwood (46 . 2%) in 1 340 . All of the se were sma l l  manors , both 
in terms of  a rea and in terms of va lua t i on and , in the ca s e of the 
fir s t  two ,  had a grea ter empha s i s  on cus t omary tenure than on rents . 
I t  would be expec ted tha t those manors upon which extensive a s sar ting 
had occurred would have a higher prop or t i on of the ir va lua t i on 
emana ting from rents , a s  i t  i s  clear from the 1 29 9  extent tha t the 
a s sarts and purprestures of Hanbury and Alvechurch were subj ect  to a 
money renta l ra ther than cu s t omary service . In genera l terms i t  i s  
true tha t Alve church ( 58 . 4%) , Ha rtl ebury ( 54 . 2%) and Hanbury ( 49 . 0% )  
do demons tra te above average rent contribu t i ons , a l though the figures 
are dis torted by the imp ortance of burgage tenements at Wyke Ep i s c opi 
and Nor thwick,  both of which posses sed extens ive hold ing s in Worces ter . 
Any a s s e s smen t of rent s vis-a-vi s customary tenur e is c omp l i ca ted by 
the sa l e  of  works , for it i s  unc l ear a s  t o  wha t  extent the sale of 
works in 1 29 9  repre sents a c ommu ta t i on .  No evidence is forthc oming 
as to wha t prop ortion of services wa s in fac t  s ol d  in any one yea r ,  
a l though the a c tua l a s crib ing of money va lues t o  each wor k sugges t s 
tha t i t  wa s c ommon pract ice to  sel l  a si gni ficant percentage of 
them . On the other hand , the fu l lnes s of deta i l  in descr ibing 
the na ture of the works wou l d  a l s o  sugge s t  a c ont inuing interest 
in the ma intenance o f  at lea s t  part of them . The trad i t i on of  
the sale of works wa s a l ong one in Worces tershire , as  
evidence for their sale exi sts as  early as  the beginning of  the twe l fth 
10 century . However , differing land lords seem to have adop ted distinctive 
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att itudes towards commut ation during the period of high farming ,  al though 
there does  appear to have b een a general tendency towards the reinstatement 
f 1 . 1 1  1 o at east some servLces . It is unc ear from the ext ent s  as to how the 
Bi shop ' s  Estat es were managed during this p eriod , although the movement 
towards money rents  on the ' woodland ' manors of Alvechurch and Hanbury 
apparent ly had not been reversed by the end of the thirt eenth century . 
Extens ion of  the cul t ivated ar ea,  as has be en seen , was not l imited 
so l ely to these ' woodl and ' manors , for evidenc e ,  previously c i t e d ,  
demon strated expans ion on the demesne and mixed economy manors of  Wick 
Episcopi and Kempsey ,  where the assart s ,  which were l argely in the form 
o f  bloc k  grant s ,  seem to have been mainly add it ions to the demesne an d 
thus not direct ly rent yiel ding . M .  Ho l l ings in the Introduc t i on to 
the Red Book argues for a dec l ine in the value of  rent s dur ing the late 
thirt eenth century on the B i shop ' s  estates , but in terms of  ab solute 
amount s this would not appear to be the cas e ,  as can be seen from 
T ab l e  1 0 . 1 2  
TABLE 1 0 . 12 RENTS FROM BISHOP ' S  MANORS 1 2 68 - 1 199 
Manor 1 2 68 1282  1299  
Northwick & Whites tones £38 -2 -6 £47 -7 -10.!:2 £4 6 -1 0 -0 
Kemps ey £ 2 7 -16 -11 £ 2 7 -16 -0 £30-12 -2 
Rippl e £ 3 3 -9 -4.!:2 £32 -7 -9.!:2 £33 -12  -4 .!:2 
F ladbury £ 1 2 -2 -7 £ 1 9 - 1 5 -9.!:2 £32 -12 -4.!:2 
Wyke Episcopi £ 18 -3 -1 £28 -14 -8.!:2 £2 9 -7 -1 1 
White Ladies Aston £1 -1 3 -8 £1 -14 -4 r· l -1 1 -4 
Over the 30 year period the changes were relatively smal l ,  
and ,al though there is no ev idenc e for large increases in revenue , neither 
is ther e  evidenc e to suggest large scale dec line , un less the period was 
marked , as has been suggested by Ho l l ings , by a decline in the real 
value of money . This latter point is more one of  conj ec ture and 
remains di fficult to establ ish on a national scal e ,  let alone within a 
single county . It is certain , however , that in the l ate thirt eenth 
and early four teenth centuries the Bi shops were conc erned to increase 
1 ' . 
12 
the revenue emanat ing from their es tates . Bishop Reyno d s RegLster 
report s the appointmen t of  Robert de C lyderhow for the express purpose 
or reorganising estate management and increas ing revenue from rents by 
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abo l i shing v i l l einage , thus a l l owing a gr eat fixity o f  t enure . 
The s t ewar ds were bi dden t o  s ub s t i t u t e  r ent s for day wo rk and t o  
t r an s form t ho s e  l ands i n  vi l l e inage t o  money rent . S ugges t i on s wer e 
a l s o  made for the imp rovemen t o f  wa s t e s and for the l e t t ing o f  the 
mo re di s t ant par t s  o f  the demesne . Al though t h i s  comes at a d a t e  
s omewhat l at e r  t han t he ' hi gh f arming ' p e r i o d  o n  o ther ecc l e s i a s t ica l 
e s t at e s 1 3 , it i s  p robab l e  that t he inc r e a s e d  int e r e s t  in the es t at e  
dat e s  from a t  l ea s t  a s  e arly a s  1 2 8 2  a s  sugge s t e d by the e s t ima t i ons 
of s t ock quant i t i t es c ontained w i t hin the ' A l i a  Exten t a ' .  Howeve r ,  the 
p ro c e s s  of commutat ion and the development o f  c o pyho l d  t enu re was 
obviou s ly a gradual one , and the impr e s s ion gained from the Ext en t s  o f  
1 2 82 and 1 2 9 9  was that the e s t at e s were only j u s t  beginning the 
t r an s i t io n ,  de s p i t e the fact that the imp ac t o f  c o lon i zat ion upon the 
wood l and manors had already a l l owed a greater d evel opment o f  money ren t s  
and a b re ach with the tradit ion o f  cus tomary t enur e .  
I t  i s  ins t ruc t iv e  t o  analys e  fur ther the deme sne ho l d ings as 
d e s c ribed wi thin the Ext en t s ,  as t he s e  ar e g iven in some d e t a i l  and a l l ow 
s ome e s t imat ion o f  the demesne agrar i an economy o f  the p ar t ic u l ar manor . 
In the 1 2 9 9  Ext ent , the acreage and value o f  a l l  arab l e  l and o f  the deme sne 
is g iven , accomp anied by a b r i e f  d e s c r i p t ion of the un i t s  of wh ich i t  was 
c omp r i s e d .  S imilar ly ,  w i t h  meadow ho ldings , b u t  pastu�e i s  o f t en not 
s p e c i f i e d  in areal t erms b eyond vague d e s c r i p t i on s , although values ar e 
u s u a l ly app ended . I t  i s  thus po s s ib l e  to anal y s e  the deme sne ho l dings 
in t erms of acreage and val u e , the l a t t e r  o f t en p rovi d ing the bet t er guide 
as it a l l ows s ome a s s e s sment o f  pasture within the deme sne economy . 
Figu r e  1 0 . 6 il lus t r at es this by mean s o f  two divided , propor t ional hal f 
c irc l e s ; one r ep r e s ent ing acreage and the o t h e r  value . As can be s e en , 
arab l e  l and domin at es the acreage patt ern , but p l ays a far l e s s  s i gn i f icant 
rol e in t erms o f  value . Where there i s  a marke d d i s c r ep ancy in c i rc l e  
s i z e ,  t h i s  ind icates a high value be ing p l a c e d  upon t he agr i cu l t u ral land,  
such as at Bredon . In gene ral t erms a far hi gher value is placed upon 
meadow l and than upon arab l e ,  t he former b e ing valued us ually at fou r 
t imes t he rat e o f  the l a t t er , which , j u dged by the meadow ac reages , 
r e f l ec t s i t s  r e l at ive s c arc i t y . The ac companying t ab l e  s e t s  out 
the d eme sne s i zes both in acreages and value for the Bi shop ' s  e s t at e s : -
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FIGURE 10 . 6  
A CREA GE AND VA LUE OF DEMESNE LANDS ON 
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T ABLE 1 0 . 13 DEMESNE VALUE AND ACREAGES , BISHOP ' S  ESTATE 1 2 9 9  
MANOR ACREAGE VALUE 
Arab le Meadow Pas ture Total Arabl e  Meadow Pas ture T o t al --- ---
Northwick & 482 4 5� 6 1  588� £ 7  -13 -0� £4 -1 -8 £ 2 -9 -0 £ 14 -3 -8� 
Wh i t es tones 8 1 . 9% 7 . 7% 10 . 4% lOO% 3 3 . 2% 2 8 . 4% 18 . 4% l OO% 
Kemps ey 2 1 7  8�� 30� 332 £ 2 -7 -8� £8 -9 -0 £2 -15 -9� £13 -12 -5� 
6 5 . 4% 2 5 . 4% 9 . 2% l OO% 1 7 . 5% 6 2 . 0% 20 . 5% lOO% 
Ripp l e  282� 56  338� £ 7 -15 -o £5 -12 -6 £ 2 -9 -2 £15 -1 6 -2 
8 3 . 4% 1 6 . 6% l OO% 49% 35 . 5% 1 5 . 5% lOO% 
B redon 389� 90 4 7 9� £ 9 -1 5 - 9  £ 9 -0 -0 £5 -18 -11  £24 -14 -8 
8 1 . 2% 1 8 . 3% l OO% 39 . 5% 36 . 3% 24 . 2% lOO% 
F ladbury 2 95� 60 19 374� £ 7 -13 -9 £7 -1 8 -o-- £15 -1 1 -9 
78 . 9% 1 6 . 0% 5 . 1% l OO% 49 . 3% 50. 7%-- lOO% 
T hrock.morton 1 01 7 1 08 £ 5 -0 -6 £ 1 �0-8 -- £6 -1 -2 
93 . 5% 6 . 5% lOO% 8 3% 7% l OO% 
Wyke Episcopi 1 7 6  1 0� 1 8 6� £3 -1 -5 £ 1 -17 -6 8 / 8  £5 -7 -7 
94 . 4% 5 . 6% lOO% 70 . 1% 2 0 . 0% 9 . 9% lOO% 
Alvechurch 1 64� 36 200� £1 -1 -4� 18/7� £ 2 -18 -5 £4 -18 -5 
82% 18% lOO% 2 1 . 7% 18 . 9% 5 9 . 4% lOO% 
Hanbury 481� 4 6� 50 5 7 8  £ 5 -7 -7� £ 3 -1 6 -0 £1 -1 5 -8 £ 1 0 -1 9 -3� 
83 . 3% 8 . 0% 8 .  7% lOO% 49 . 1% 34 . 6% 1 6 . 3% lOO% 
Hart l ebury 2 4 6  2 3  2 6 9  £ 3 -2 -4� £ 1 -18 -4 1 3 / 7  £ 5 -16 -3� 
91 . 4% 8 . 6% lOO% 54 . 6% 3 3 . 5% 1 1 . 9% lOO% 
White Ladies 1 9 2  6� 2 0� 2 1 9  £4 -16 -o 9 / 7  6 / 1� £5 -11 -10� 
As ton 87 . 7  3 . 0% 9 .  3/o lOO% 85 . 8% 8 . 7% 5 . 5% lOO% 
Was thi l l s  2 07� 15 12 2 34� £ 3 - 1 3 -8 8 / 0  8 / 3� £4 -9 -11�  
88 . 5% 6 . 4% 5 . 1% 100% 81 . 9% 8 . 9% 9 . 2  l OO% 
Hopwood ( 1 340)  85 7 92 1 6 / 3� £1 -8 -0 2 / 0  £2 -6 -3� 
92 . 4% 7 . 6% lOO% 35 . 4% 6 0 . 3% 4 . 3% lOO% 
PERCENTAGE AVERAGE 
84 . 9% 1 1 . 4% 7 . 9% 53 . 1% 3 1 . 5% 1 7 . 7 % 
( from 6 )  ( from 1 1 )  
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Even without the inclus ion o f  pas ture i n  the acreage figures , 
the s iz e  o f  demesne hol dings i s  impr e s s ive , for even on small manor s 
such a s  Whi t e  Ladies As ton and Wasthil l s ,  the deme sne acreage exc eeds 
2 00 acr e s , which contras t s  markedly with the many sma l l  hol der s po s s e s s ing 
only � virgat es or under 10 acres . Undoubt edly , the deme sne had been 
ext ende d  on mo s t  o f  the manors through the agency o f  b l ock gran t s  o f  
a s s ar t s  dur ing the thirteenth century , a proce s s ,  a s  h a s  been seen ,  
whic h  was by no mean s l imi t ed to the 'woodland ' manor s .  As i s  t o  be  
expe c t ed , arab l e  land figured prominently upon all manors , averaging , 
in t erms o f  ac reage ment ione d ,  84. 9% of t he demesne l ands . Al f:o the 
var i a t ion from th is  mean is smal l er than in any other c at egory , the two 
out s i de l imit s  be ing at Kemp s ey ,  with 65 . 4% ,  and Wyke Episcopi , w i th 
94 . 4 % .  Admit t edly , the acreage percen t ages are d i s t or t ed by the 
inc l u s i on o f  pasture e s t imat es on on ly 6 manor s ,  but the wide d i s t r ibut ion 
and s igni ficance of arab l e  land i s  supported by i t s  average contri but ion 
of over hal f of the t o t al demesne values . Me adowl an d ,  al though present 
upon each manor , is far l e s s  equal ly dis tr ibu ted and was obviou s ly in 
much s ho r t er supply . The acreages vary from 6� ac res at Whi t e  L adies 
A s t on ( 3% of deme sne l ands ) up to  90 ac res at Bredon (18 . 8% )  and 84� 
acr e s  at  Kemps ey (25 . 4%) . Generally , i t  is  the larger , o l d  e s t ab l i shed 
manor s that po s s es s  the large s t  acreage s of valuab l e  meadow l and , which 
i s  in turn re fl ec te d  in the deme sne valuat ion s . Trad i t i onal ly, meadow 
l an d ,  during the medieval per i o d ,  was as sociat e d  with the al luv i al depo s i t s  
o f  t h e  val ley bo t t oms , and therefore it is  n o  su rpr i s e  that thos e manors 
abu t t ing the S evern and Avon (par t icularly Kemps ey ,  Bredon , Rippl e and 
F ladbury ) demon strat e  l arge acr eages of meadowl and . Acr eages o f  pas ture 
are only recorded for 6 manor s ,  the highe st being Northwick (61 acres ) 
and Hanbury (50 acres ) , and thus it has to be to  the valu es that 
at t en t ion mu st be  turned in order to as s e s s  their p o s i t ion wi thin the 
demesne economy . The exi s t ence of pasture is  recorded on al l manors , 
although inc luded within it s valuat ion is  o ft en woodland and parks , as 
t hey usually provided p asture for the deme sne s t ock . The var iat ion 
in p ercentage value of the total demesne or p asture is wi de , from 5 9 . 4% 
at Alvechurch to  only 5 . 5% at Whi t e  Ladies As ton and 4 . 3% at Hopwood 
i n  1 34 0 .  
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The Ext ent o f  Alvechurch i s  an int er e s t ing one in that it  
r eflec t s  many of  the d i s t inct ions obs ervab le b etween a l ate  c o l on i z e d  
' woodland ' manor and the ' demesne ' manor s o f  the sout h .  The demesne 
arab l e  ho ldings were d i s persed amongst 12 separate ho ldings averaging 
1 3 . 7 5 acr es , the l arg e s t  b e ing 31 acres and the smal l e s t  3 acres . 
T h i s  i s  in contrast t o  hol d ings concentrat ed wi thin 2 or 3 l arge open 
f i e l d s  that were more u sual on the southern manors . S imilar l y ,  the 
3 6  ac res  of meadow were d ivided amongst 7 ho lding s , with values varying 
from 4d p er acr e  to 1 2 d .  The pas ture was s ituated almos t  ent i r ely in 
and around the park which could "sustain 1 2 0  animal s ,  and the value o f  
each acre wou l d  be 4 d  per beast , p er annum , i f  it were n o t  fo r the 
d e er " . 1
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Thus , the pasture at Alvechurch was as s e s sed by i t s  ab i l it y  
t o  support s t ock which compri s ed 3 mar es and their i s su e ,  3 0  oxen , 3 6  
c ows , 2 0  ' animal s ' and 3 p i g s  with t heir � � sue . The total val ue per 
annum was £2 - 9 -8 ,  inc luding the mas t ,  nuts  and twigs of the park ; a 
t o t al which was s t ated as being smal l because o f  the deer "which eat 
1 5 the gra s s  for the maj or part " .  
A s imi lar pat t ern was exhib ited on a l l  the ' woodlan d ' manor s 
o f  W e s t hi l l s ,  Hopwood , Hart l ebury and Hanbury . At Har t l ebury the 246 
acres of demesne arab l e  was divided amon gs t 26 s eparat e ho ldings , whi l s t  
at Hanbury it  was s p l i t  between Hanbury it s e l f  and two smal l communit i e s  
a t  Goosehi l l  Green and Brickl ey , compr i s ing 48 1� acres in al l ,  divided 
b e tween 11 ho l d ing s . Meadow and pasture exhibit the s ame piecemeal 
t endency aft er being men t i oned as ' s eparat e ' ( s eperab l i s ) ho ldings . 
Thus , on these manors a very d i f ferent patt ern o f  deme sne hol ding was 
apparent , for not only were the for est  tradit ions of park, wood , pastur e ,  
deer and mas t s t il l  s trong,  but t h e  very structure of  the agrar ian 
framework in t erms o f  the numerou s small fields was very d i f ferent from 
t he southern manors . The impres s ion that emerges i s  that of a relatively 
l at e  colonized area l acking the b as ic ingredient s of the open field 
1 6  Mid l and manor a s  described by Gray and suppor t ing , a t  a much ear l i er 
dat e ,  Leland ' s  d i s t inct i on between the ' champ i on ' south an d enc losed 
north o f  the county . 
The Ext ent s  also allow an analysis  o f  the di fferent ial values 
per acre ascribed to the demesne land s throughout the es tates . The 
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values ac count for each alt ernate year f o r  arab l e  l and on the assump tion 
t hat the o ther year wi l l  b e  fallow .  Pasture i s  f ar harder t o  as s es s ,  
b ec au s e  acreages ar e o f t en not  given and the values o ft en r ecorded per 
beas t . The var i at ions are s et out below : -
TABLE 1 0 . 14 
MANOR 
Northwick & 
Whi t es tones 
Kemp s ey 
Ripp l e  
Fl adbury 
B redon 
Wyke Epi scopi 
Alvechurch 
Hartlebury 
Hanburj-· 
Whit e  Ladies 
As ton 
Was thi l l s  
Hopwoo d  ( 1 34 0 )  
VALUE OF DEMESNE LANDS PER ACRE - BISHOP OF 
WORCESTER ' S  ESTATE 1299  
ARABLE 
Value 
per acre 
6d - 2 d  
6 d  - 2�d 
6 d  
6d 
6 d  
6 d  - 2 d  
2d - l d  
6 d  - 4d 
4d - 2d 
6 d  
6 d  - l d  
3d - l d  
Average 
3 . 8 d 
2 . 6d 
6 . 6d 
6 . 2 d  
6 . 0d 
4 . 2d 
1 .  6d 
3 . 0d 
2 . 7 d 
6 d  
4 . 3d 
2 . 3d 
MEADOW 
Value 
per acre Average 
24d - 1 2 d  2 1 . 5 d 
24d 24d 
24d 24d 
24d 24d 
24d 24d 
24d 24d 
12 d - 4 d  6 . 2 d 
24d - 1 6 d  20 . 0d 
20d - 1 6 d  1 9 . 6d 
l8d 18d 
12d - 3 d  6 . 4d 
60d - 1 5 d  48d 
PASTURE 
Value 
per acre 
6d - lOd 
4�d - 24d 
24d 
8 d  - 2 d  
3d - 4d 
3 d 
The uni formly high value of land within the Avon val l ey manors , 
at F l adbury and Bredon , and at Rippl e  in the lower S evern val l ey c lo s e  to 
the Avon confluenc e ,  is s i gn i ficant both in t erms of  the relat ive values 
compared with other mano rs an d with the lack of variat ion of  val uat ion 
wi thin the manor . In the mid -S evern manor s o f  Kemp sey,  Wyke Episcopi 
and Northwick , the values for arable land are more variab l e ,  perhaps 
represent ing a lowering o f  value on those  lan d s  fur thest from the 
riverine terrace deposi t s ,  al though this is impo s s ible  to establish from 
t he informat ion cont ained in the extent s .  Me adowland, however , remains 
highly valued at 24d per acre . It i s  the group of  manors that wer e 
located on the northern par t o f  the Keuper Marl pl ain of Worces t er and 
Average 
9 . 6d 
1 6 . l d 
24d 
3 . 3d 
3 . 6d 
3 d  
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w ithin the sandstone fringe (Hanbury , Hart lebury , Alvechurc h ,  Was thi l l s  
a n d  Hopwood ) that the value o f  arable l and exhibits  the great est 
var i a t i on and the lowest overal l value per acr e .  I t  would h� over 
s imp l i s t ic to asc ribe the s e  var iations s o l ely to physical geo gr aphy , 
a l t hough variat ion s in s o i l  type obviou s ly played an import ant part . 
As has b een previou s l y  mentioned , the soils  developed on the Keuper 
Mar l s  are not necessarily any l e s s  man ageab l e  or l e s s  fertile than tho s e  on 
t h e  L i as s ic C l ays  of the s outh . Many other factors c ou l d  have 
contr ibut ed to the d i fferential in values , for ins t anc e ,  a variab i l ity 
in the s i z e  o f  acr e ,  as the ' fo rest  acre ' was known to be larger than 
the s t atute ac re . This l at t e r ,  however , was prob ab ly ins i gnificant in 
that it could only wi den the dif ferent ial b etween the northern and 
s ou thern manor s .  On the former manors 1 much of the l an d  wou l d  have been 
won from woodland and was te within the previous c entury, an d it is cl ear 
from the valuat ions that the emphasis upon arab l e  farming there was far 
l e s s  than on the ol der manors o f  the s outh . As the s e  valu es wer e almo s t  
cert ainly l inked t o  yields , i t  i s  likely that a differing type o f  
agrar ian economy was in operat ion in the north , probably g iving mor e  
emphasis to  pasture, woo d  and hol ding in several ty . The main inves tment 
in grain pro duc t ion remained in the s outh among s t  tho se ear l i er establi shed 
' demesn e ' manors bordering the Severn and Avon rivers , a s i tuat ion 
r e f l ec ted in both their structures of tenancies  and the values ascribed 
to  the demesne l and s . 
E s t ates  o f  Guy de Beauchamp , Earl o f  Warwick . 
The informat ion for this estate is taken from the Inqui s i tiones 
1 7  Po st  Mortem and for a l ater dat e ,  o f  1 3 1 5 -1 6 ,  than the previously 
c onsidered Ext ent s .  Although th e informat ion is l e s s  det ailed the 
cons t ruc tion of the Inquisi tiones was along very simi lar lines to the 
Exten t s , thus al lowing some degree of comparison . 
The total values for the Beauchamp manors in 1 3 1 5  ar e 
shown on Figur e 1 0 . 7 and are lis ted with their Domes day equiva l ents 
below : -
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T ABLE 10 . 1 5 VALUE OF THE BEAUCHAMP ESTATE IN 108 6  AND 1 3 1 5 -1 6 
MANOR 108 6  VALUE 1 3 1 5  VALUE PERCENT OF TOTAL 
E 1m1 ey Cas t l e  + £48 -1 6 -1% 1 8 . 5% 
W adborough £2 -0 -0;'< £4 5 -3 -8 17 . 1% 
S a1warpe £6 -0 -0 £38 -11 -H 14 . 6% 
S to u l t on £ 5 -0 -0 f £35 -5 -3% 13 . 4% 
Abb er l ey 
C omb ert on 
Naunton B e auchamp 
Sheriffs  Lench 
Law ern 
P i r t on 
+ Part o f  Cropthorne manor 
o': Only part value 
£ 10 -10 -0 
£ 3 - 1 0 -0 
£4 -0 -0 
£ 2 -2 -o 
£ 1 -6 -lf 
£ 2  -lo-o 
f Inc luded with Wo lverton & Mucenhi l l  
f f  2 hol dings 
£23 -1 -1 1  
£ 2 0 -18 -lH; 
£ 18 -1 -4 
£ 1 1 -10-4 
£ 1 1 -4 -8% 
£ 1 0 - l -9t 
Any direct compar ison b etween the Dome sday values and tho s e  
o f  the four teenth century woul d  be  unreal i s tic in any c as e , but is 
par t icularly complicated in this case due to the di f f i cul t i es  o f  
i s o l a t ing equival ent ar ea1 unit s at the two dates . In 1 086 , many of 
the manors had not emerged as sep arat e uni t s  and were s t i l l  part 
l arger uni t s , thus making their valuat ion a ' h idden ' one . Al s o ,  at 
8 . 7 % 
7 . 9% 
6 . 8 % 
4 . 3% 
4 . 2% 
3 . 8% 
t hat t ime , these manors s e em to  have suf fered far mor e during the 
upheavals of the Conqu e s t  and consequent ly wer e slower to recover 
than the Bi shop of Worc e s t er ' s  manors , t hus depres s ing the valuat ions . 
The 1 3 1 5  valuations , together with the numb er of t enanc ies , 
demonst rat e that the Beauchamp E s t at e  was compri s ed o f  smal l er ,  les s 
weal t hy manors than tho s e  o f  the Bishop , alt hough the overal l 
d i s t rib ution o f  the c ons t ituent par t s  i s  not di s s imi lar to  tho s e  of  
the Bi shop . As wi th the B i shop ' s  manor s ,  i t  is those  ' deme sne ' 
manor s  s ituat ed in the Avon val l ey ar ea , Elml ey C as t l e  and Wadborough , 
which reeord the highe st  values , alt hough both S alwarpe and Abb er ley 
VALUES 
FROM 
V DEMESNE LANDS 
V RENTS 
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FIGURE 10 . 7  
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appear highly p l ac ed in compari s on to the manors of  the mid -Worce s t er 
p l ain area . In the c as e  o f  S alwarpe this could be exp l ained by the 
b r ine springs and the general wealth accruing to  the Dro itwich s al t  
t rade . Abb er l ey ,  on the far west ern b oundary o f  the c ounty , also  
r ec eived a high valuat ion in  108 6 ,  but appears to  have been sub j ec t  to 
s ome vic i s s i tudes in the 20 years sub s equent to the Conques t ,  having 
b een valu ed at £ 7 , TRE , £4 aft erwards and £ 1 0 - 1 0 -0 in 108 6 .  By 1315 , 
Abber ley ' s  valuat ion was more moderat e compared with the other manors , 
b u t  was s t i l l  on a par with the small er Avon val l ey manor s ,  such as 
C omb erton . 
The s ame pat t ern o f  analy sis o f  the c on s t ituent par t s  of the 
valuati on s  has been fo l lowed for these e s t at es as for tho s e  o f  the 
B i shop o f  Worc es ter ,  and i s  i l lustrated on F i gure 10 . 7  and in the 
t ab l e  below : -
TABLE 1 0 . 16 
MANOR 
VALUES OF THE MANORS OF GUY DE BEAUCHAMP 1 3 1 5 -16 
DEMESNE RENTS WORKS MISCELLANE OUS 
---
T OTAL 
E lml ey Cas t l e  £ 1 6 -6 -1 1  £ 1 2 -16 -10� £ 1 3 -1 6 -10 £ 5 -15 -6 £48 - 1 6 -1!:2 
3 3 . 5% 2 6 . 3% 2 8 . 4% 11 . 8% l OO% 
Wadborough £ 1 0 -4 -1 1� £9 -18 -6� £ 2 0 -4 -9� £4 -1 5 -5 £45 -1 5 -5 
2 2 . 7% 2 2 . 0% 44 . 8% 1 0 . 5% l OO% 
S alwarpe £ 5 - 3 -2 £ 1 6 -1 6 -7 �  £10 -14 -8 £5 -1 6 -8 £38 -11 -1� 
1 3 . 4% 43 . 7% 27 . 8% 15 . 1% l OO% 
S t oul t on £ 7 -8 -3� £ 9 - 1 1 -7 £ 1 7 -5 -5 £ 1 -0 -0 £35 -5 -3� 
2 1 . 0% 27 . 2% 4 9 . 0% 2 . 8% lOO% 
Abb er l ey £ 3 -14 -8 £1 6 -6 -0 £ 1 -1 -3 £ 2 -0-0 £2 3 -1 -11  
1 6 . 2% 7 0 . 0% 4 . 6% 8 . 6% l OO% 
Comb erton £ 6 -12 -0 £ 1 0 -7 -9t £2 -14 -6 £ 1 -4 -8 £20-18 -11t 
3 1 . 5% 4 9 . 6% 13 . 0% 5 . 9% l OO% 
Naunton Beauchamp £ 6 -10-6 £2 -14 -2 £ 6 - 1 -0� £ 2 -15 -7!:2 £ 1 8 -1 -4 
36 . 1% 1 5 . 0% 33 . 5% 15 . 4% l OO% 
Sher i f f s  Lench £4 -13 -4 £ 6 -6 -10 3 / 8  6 / 6  £ 1 1 -10-4 
40 . 5% 55 . 1% 1 .  6% 2 . 8% l OO% 
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None o f  t h e  B e auc hamp mano rs impinge upon the main ar ea for 
whi c h  a s s ar t s  were recorded ( s e e  Fi g .  9 . 2 ) , a l t hough the north w e s t ern 
manor o f  Abb er l ey was s i tuat ed in an area char ac t er i s ed by a con s i derab l e  
amoun t o f  twe l f t h and th i r t e en t h  c en tury c o l on i z a t i on a s  wi tnes s ed by 
p l ac e  name evi d enc e .  Abb er l ey , in the c ompo s i t ion o f  i t s  valu atio n i s  
' 
d i s t inc t iv e  from the o t her p ar t s  o f  the e s t at e  i n  that 70% o f  the value 
was a s c r i b e d  t o  rent s as again s t  the mean value o f  only 35%. Thi s accords 
w i t h  i t s Domes day s t atus a s  a ' pe a s ant ' ec onomy and sugge s t s  that 
r e l a t ively l i t t l e  chang e  had o ccurred in i t s  bas ic s t ruc ture in the 
i n t ervening p er i o d . A s imi l ar p a t t ern i s  n o t i c eab l e  at Sher i f f s  Len ch, 
which , s imil ar t o  Abb e r l ey ,  was more remo t e  from the rest o f  the e s t a t e .  
A s  h a s  b een previous ly ment ioned , the Lenches r emain ed throughout the 
m e d i eval period as a s omewhat remo t e  are a ,  d e s p i t e  t heir proximi ty to 
t he wea l t hy Vale o f  Eve sh am .  I t  may we l l  b e  that in tho s e  manors wh ich 
were j udged peripheral t o  the main e s t at e s ,  the int eres t s  of the over a l l  
e s t at e  economy were b e s t  s erved b y  al l owing money ren t s  coup l ed wi th the 
empl oyment o f  f amu l i  upon such deme sne as ex i s t ed . 
Howev er , t hr oughout the Beauchamp e s t at e  the var i ance wi thin 
t he d i s tribut ion o f  values i s  s o  l a rge a s  t o  make any p a t t ern d i f f i cu l t  
t o  p erc eive . C ert ainly there does n o t  s eem t o  b e  the same degree of 
c en t r al control that charac t er i s ed the B i s hop ' s  e s t at e s , a l t hough thi s 
may merely r e f l e c t  the lower qual i ty o f  the ext an t ev idenc e .  The 
dat ing of the Inqu i s i t iones Po s t  Mo r t em to 1 3 1 5 -16 , a p er i o d  when a 
maj o r  famine was sweep ing thro ugh Europe , might b e  thought t o  have 
a f f e c t e d  the valuat ion s , yet there is no s ign o f  famine on thes e 
e s t a t e s . No l arge p ar t s  o f  any manor were d ec l ared ' in manus dominus ' ,  
nor i s  there any ev idence to sugges t the valu at i ons wer e s ev er e ly re duced 
from any p r evio u s  year . 
The Inqu i s i t iones , a s  wi th the Ex t en t s , a l l ow s ome analys i s  o f  
the demes n e  agr icul tural po s s e s s ion s , wh ich ar e shown on F i gure 1 0 . 8  and 
further exp anded in the fo l l owing t abl e : -
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TABLE 1 0 . 1 7 DEMESNE ACREAGE AND VALUE OF THE MANORS OF GUY DE BEAUCHAMP 
1 3 1 5 -16  
MANOR ACREAGE (ACRES ) VALUE 
Ar ab l e  Meadow Pastures Total Arab l e  Meadow Pas ture T o t a l 
E lml ey C a s t l e  3 05 60 365  £ 5 -9 -7 £ 6 -18 -0 £ 2 - 3  -o £ 14 - l 0 -7 
83 . 6% l OO% 3 7 . 7% 4 7 . 5% 14 . 8% l OO% 
Wadborough>'< 2 5 7� 1 6  2 7 3� £4 -16 -10 £ 1 -12 -o 4 / 8  £5 - 1 3 -6 
94 . 1% 5 . 9% l OO% 7 2 . 5% 24 . 0% 3 . 5% l OO% 
S a lwarpe 1 5 0  2 5  1 7 5  £2 -1 -8 £ 1 -17 -6  1 9 / - £3 -18 -2 
85 . 7% 14 . 3% l OO% 4 2 . 4% 38 . 2% 1 9 . 4% 1 00/o 
Abb e r l ey 200 6 206 £2 -0 -0 6 / - £ 1 -6 -8 £ 1 3 -12 -8 
97 . 1% 2 . 9% lOO% 5 5 . 0% 8 . 3% 36 . 7 % l OO% 
C omb er t on 2 2 0  1 6  236 £4 - 1 1 -8 £ 1 -4 -0 9 / 8  £6 -4 -4 
93 . 2% 6 . 8% l OO% 7 3 . 1% 1 9 .  :� 0 1 f> 7�� 1 00/o 
Naunt on 2 1 0  9 2 1 9  £5 -5 -o 1 8 / 6  2 / - : 6 -5 -6 
B eauchamp 9 5 . 9% 4 . 1% lOO% 8 3 . 7% 14 . 7% l .  6/o l OOfo 
Sher i f f s Lench 1 06 5� 1 1 1� £2 -8 -8 1 1 / - 1 5 / - £3 -14 -8 
95 . 1% 4 . 9% l OO% 63 . 5% 14 . 3% 2 2 . 2% lOO% 
Law e rn 242 4 4 2 5 0  £4 -l -4� 1 2 / - £ 1 -4 -8 £5 -18 -0� 
96 . 8% 1 . 6% 1 . 6% l OO% 6 5 . 5% 1 0 . 1% 24 . 4% l OOfo 
P i rton 322 8 2 332 £5 -7 -4 1 6 / - 3/4 £6 -6 -8 
97 . 0% 2 . 4% 0 . 6% lOO% 8 3 . 4% 12 . 4% 4 • 2/o lOO% 
_,_ Inc ludes Stou l ton 
Percenta�e Acrea�e 
Arab l e  Meadow Total 
Ar ithmet ic Mean 2 2 3 . 6  acres 1 6 . 6  acres 240 . 8  acres 
Variance 4724 . 7  " 31 0 . 1 
" 5957 . 0  " 
S t andard Deviation 68 . 7  " 1 7 . 6  
" 7 7 . 2  , ,  
S t andard 2 2 . 9  " 5 . 8  
" 25 . 7  " Error 
Arithmet ic Mean 
Var i anc e 
S t andar d  Deviat ion 
S t andard Error 
Arab l e  
64 . 1% 
2 7 0 . 2% 
1 6 . 4% 
5 . 5% 
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Percent Value 
Meadow Pasture 
20 . 9% 14 . 9% 
1 8 1 . 1% 1 3 9 . 0% 
1 3 . 4% 1 1 . 8% 
4 . 5% 3 . 9% 
The demesnes o f  the Beauchamp e s t at e  were somewhat sma l l er than 
t ho s e  o f  the Bishop o f  Worc e s t er , averaging 240 acres as again s t  the 
B i shop ' s  average of 307 acres . Al s o ,  the allocat ion o f  Ar ab l e ,  Meadow 
and Pas ture was l e s s  wel l  d i s t r ibut e d ,  in t erms of value , than on the 
B i shop ' s  e s t ates , the Beauchamp e s t at e s  having a great er dependanc e on 
arab l e  farming . On l y  at E lml ey C as t l e  and Sa lwarpe does the c omb ined 
v alue o f  meadow and pasture exc eed that o f  arable land . In the former 
c as e  this  i s  read i ly expl i c ab l e  by the locat ion o f  the manor on the north 
fac ing s lope o f  Bredon Hil l ,  the l and r i s ing sharply behind the C a s t l e  and 
r emaining t o  this day an area of woodland and rough gr azing . The nort hern 
ext ens i on of this manor ran along a tr ibutary of the Avon and presumably 
provided the s i t e  for the meadow land . Therefore , it i s  not surpr i s ing , 
in t erms o f  phys ical geography , that E lmley C a s t l e  demon s t rates a more 
var i ed demesne agr iculture than the rest of the estat e .  S imil arly,  
S alwarpe manor , as  i t s  name imp l i e s ,  bordered on the river Salwarp e ,  the 
val l ey b o t tom of which provides the type o f  locat ion favoured dur ing the 
Mi dd l e  Ages for meadow l and . However , the relat ively high pasture value 
was derived from the exi stence o f  a park which in summer sustained 10 cows 
and in wint er 1 6  foal s ,  as wel l  as an uns pec i fied number of swine . 1
8 
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p ark also exi s t e d  at Abb erl ey , where the pasture was wor th 20/ - per annum , 
but no ment ion was made o f  any l ives tock . 
Taken as a who l e ,  the Worc estershire demesne hol ding s of Guy de 
Beauchamp do not show the s ame amount o f  variation as tho s e  o f  the Bi sh op 
o f  Worcester ,  the emphasis being placed on arab le l and and hence 
pr edominan t ly cereal produc t ion . This  remains despite the l ater date o f  
the evidenc e ,  which one might have thought would b egin to show that dec l ining 
yields on the more marginal areas had begun t o  pres age a change to a more 
mixed type of ec onomy . 
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T ABLE 1 0 . 1 8  VALUE OF DEMESNE LANDS PER ACRE GUY DE BEAU CHAMP 1 3 1 5 -1 6 
MANOR ARABLE MEADOW PASTURE 
V alue Average Value Average Value Average 
per acre per acre per acre per acre per acre per ac re 
E lmley Cas t l e  6 d  - 3d 4 . 3d 30d - 1 8 d  2 7 . 6d 
Wadborough & 
S t oulton 5 d  - 4 d  4 . 5d 30d - 1 8 d  24 . 0d 
S alwarpe 4 d  - 3 d  3 . 3d 24d 24 . Od 
Abb er l ey 2 d  2 . 0d 1 2 d  1 2 . 0d 
C omb erton 5 d  5 . 0d 1 8 d  1 8 . 0d 
Naunton 
B e auchamp 6 d  6 . 0d 24d 24 . 0d 
Sher i f fs Lench 6 d  - 4 d  5 . 5 d 24d 24 . 0d 
L aw ern 6 d  - 2 d  4 . ld 36d 36 . 0d 
Pirton 4 d  4 . 0d 24d 24 . 0d 8 d  8 . 0d 
L i t t l e  Inkberrow 4 d  4 . 0d 24d 24 . 0d 
The value o f  demesne l ands per ac r e ,  per annum , l i s t ed in the 
t ab l e  above show a very s imilar patt ern to tho se of the Bi shop of Worc e s t er ' s  
e s t at e s  some 2 5  years earl ier . The average value per acre o f  arable on the 
Beauchamp e s t at e s  is marginal ly higher at 4 . 3d per acre , as compared with 
4 . l d on the Bi shop ' s  e s t at es , whil s t  meadow l and compares 23 . 7 d agains t 
2 3 . 6d .  There i s  l e s s  variat i on in values on the Beauchamp e s t at e s ,  the 
widest range being at Lawern ( 6 d  - 2d per acre ) ,  whereas on the Bi shop ' s  
e s t at 2 s  ar able l and was more varied in i t s  valuat ion on a greater numb er o f  
manor s .  Meadowl and proved s t eadier in i t s  valuat ion ; 2 / - per ac re be ing 
t he common valuat ion to both es tat es , more or l e s s  regard less  o f  location 
o f  the manor within the county . The lowe s t  values on the Beauchamp e s t at e  
were found at Abber l ey ,  which probably reflects  the l ower qu al ity o f  the 
s o i l s  developed fr om the S i lur i an and Carb oni ferous measures in the area . 
The s l opes o f  Abberley hill remain wel l wo oded at t he pr esent t ime , although 
much of this r epr e s ent s s econdary growth woodland , the main ec onomic value 
of which is as rough graz ing , which repre s ents a s ituat ion prob ab ly not 
markedly d i fferent from that of medieval times . At Abberley , meadowland 
was in short supply (6 acres ) and was al s o  lower valued , again suggest ing 
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a l ower qua l ity due to the int ermi t t ent nature o f  the s t r eams emanat ing 
from the l ime s t one h i l l s , wh ich are o ft en known to fai l comp l et ely 
dur ing a dry summer . 
As has b een previous ly ment ioned , the values a s cr ibed to  land 
were probab ly in some way l inked with yields , wh ich in turn would reflect  
v arying soil  fert il i ty .  The highe s t  valued ar ab l e  l and (6d per ac re)  
was  found at E lml ey C as t l e ,  Naun ton Beauchamp and Lawern , but a bet t er 
guide i s  the average value per acre , as this gives s ome indicat ion of the 
r el at ive apport ionment of the arabl e  acr es between d i f ferent values on 
each manor . In th i s  cas e it i s  Naun ton Beauchamp ( 6 . 0d ) , Sheri ffs 
L ench ( 5 . 5 d )  and Comberton (5 . 0d )  which s t and out above the o ther manors 
of the e s t at e .  Of these three , Naunton Beauchamp and Comberton , with 
2 1 0  and 2 2 0  acres of arab l e  l and , ar e c l o s e  to  the average s i z e  (223 . 6  
acr e s ) for the e s t at e ,  but Sher iffs  Lench , with on ly 106 acres , is  much 
smal l er . Comberton l ay j u s t  to the north o f  Br edon Hil l  and pos s e s s e s 
a gr eater variety o f  s o il s , due to  the ex i s t enc e o f  outwash s ands and 
g r ave l s  overlying the Lower L i as c l ays  of the ar e a .  S o i l s  o f  the 
Pershore and Evesham s eries  are wel l  developed her e ,  and the ir ar able 
p o t ent i a l  has b een ful ly real i s ed in the modern development o f  market 
gardening . Both Sher i ffs  Lench and Naunton Be auchamp , however , were 
s i tuat e d  on the periphery of the Marl pl ain and in this  respect were l i t t l e  
d i f ferent from much o f  the rest  o f  the e s t at e .  However , super fic ial 
depo s i t s  of glacial s and and gravel abound throughout this ar e a ,  and the s e  
c an make important d i f ferenc es to  soil  deve lopment over relat ively short 
d i s t anc e s . Sher i ffs Lench , for in s t anc e ,  was s i tuated on one of the 
l arger depo s i t s  of glac i al sand and gravel , which may ac count for the 
higher value of i t s  arab l e  l and . Apart from Salwarpe (3 . 3d )  and 
Abb er l ey ( 2 . 0d ) ,  the two nor thern manor s previou s ly d i s cu s s ed , the rest 
of the e s t a t e  demon s trated a very low var iance from the mean value per 
acre , varying only between 4 . 0d to  4 . 5 d per ac re . 
The value o f  meadowland c l o s e ly approximates to the c ommon 
average o f  2 / - per acre valuat ion ,  varying only markedly at Abb erley ( 1 2 . 0d )  
and Lawern ( 3 6 . 0d ) ,  but the acreages in these two c a s e s  were s o  small 
( 6 acres  and 4 acre s ) as to  make any as s e s sment o f  pos s ible c auses  impo s s ib l e .  
On ly at Comberton ( 1 6  acres ) and E lmley Cas t l e  ( 6 0  acr es ) did meadowland 
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r e ach the s i ze  common on the B i shop ' s  manor s ,  or such a s i z e  where it 
could p l ay a s ign i f ic ant role in the agrar ian ec onomy of  the manor 
c oncerned . 
Thus , on the evi dence of the Inqui s it iones , both meadowl and 
and pasture were but poorly developed within th e deme sne economy of  
the Beauchamp es t at e s , and the e s t at e  cont inued to dep end heavily on 
arab l e  farming , as compared with the mor e varied ec onomy evi den t on 
the Bi shop ' s  estates  s ome 2 5  years ear l i er . 
The E s tates o f  the Priory o f  Worc es ter 
As previou s ly ment ioned , the informat ion cont ained in the 
Regis trum for 1 240 does not allow the det ailed treatment of  values and 
demesne ec onomy as was po s s ible for the B i s hop ' s  e s t ates and those of  
Guy B eauchamp . The maj ority of the t enur es on the Pr iory e s t ates were 
c u s t omary ones and ther efore rent s were relatively smal l ,  a l s o  any 
det a i l s  o f  the deme sne economy were omit ted , only vill  valuat ions be ing 
inc luded . 
TABLE 1 0 . 1 9 RENTS OF THE PRI ORY OF WORCESTER ' S  MANORS , 1 240 
TENE - FOR -
MILLS FREEMEN S OCCAGE ' FI SFE ' MENTS COTTARI LAND I TOTAL 
--- -- - - -
Over bury £ 3 -6 -8 £ 1 -12 -8 13/3  4/9  £5 - 1 7 -4 
C l eeve & 
Lench 
S t oke 
W o lver l ey 
Gr iml ey 
Cropthorne 
( 5 7 % )  
£2 -o-o 
(34%) 
£ 3 -16 -0 
( 80% ) 
£ 2 -1 3 -4 
(5 9% )  
£ 1 -4 -o 
( 2 7%)  
£ 1 -15 -0 
(41%)  
(28%)  
£ 3 -1 3 -6 
(63%)  
1 3 / 0  
( 14%) 
£ 1 -8 -1 1  
(32%) 
£ 1 -1 1 -5 
( 3 5% ) 
£ 1 -14 -11  
(41%)  
( 1 1% )  (4% ) 
3/4 
( 3%) 
6/ l 
( 6/o ) 
5 /4 
( 6%) 
£ 1 -6 -5 7 / 0  
(30% ) (8/o) 
10/2 4/3 
( 13%) (5% )  
3 / 0  
(3%) 
£5 -16 -10 
£4 -1 5 - l 
£4 -10 -7 
£4 -8 -10 
£4 -4 -4 
4 8 9  
TABLE 1 0 . 1 9  (CONTINUED ) 
T ene - For -
Manor Mi l l s  Freemen Soccage ' Fi s fe ' ment s C o t t ar i  l andi To t al 
H al l ow £1 -6 -8 1 3 / 1  9 / 0  £ 1 -12 -9 £4 -1 -6 
(33%) ( 1 6% )  (ll%)  (40% ) 
Harving t on £ 1 -l o -4 2 / 6  £ 1 -2 -0 £2 -14 -lo 
(55%) (5%) (40% )  
Phep s on 1 1 /5� 
A s  c an b e  s een from the t ab l e , a high proport ion o f  the t otal r en t s  c ame 
from the mi l l s ,  together wit h  fr ee and soccage r ent s ,  again emphas i s ing 
the c u s t omary nature of mo s t  t enur e .  This repr es ent s a s itua t i on 
probably not d i s s imil ar from that ext ant at the t ime o f  Domes day .  
W .  H .  Hal e ,  in his  in troduct ion t o  the Regis t er o f  Worces ter Pr iory1 9 , 
p o int s t o  the s imilarit i e s  b etween the Domes day ' valet ' and the total 
r en t s  of the Pr iory mano rs in 1240 and concludes that the two values 
r epr e s ent an equival ent evaluat ion . Support ing evidenc e for th i s , 
however , i s  non exi s t ent , and the correl at ion may well be fortuitous . 
At Hal l ow ,  Harvington and Phepson the pat t ern of rent appor t ionment is  
d i f f erent from the other manors , l arge proport ions b eing derived from 
money p aymen t s  by t enan t s  normally bound by customary s ervi c e ,  yet 
there is no indicat ion in the Domes day survey of any early commut at ion , 
nor do the values di f fer any more markedly than other manors between 
1086 and 1 24 0 .  
Another d i s t ingui shing feature o f  the Priory manors i s  the 
numb er of deme snes that were leased out to tenan t s  for a fixed money 
payment . By 1 240 the Pr iory preferred the sur=ty o f  a fixed inc ome 
to the pos s ib i l i ty o f  fluctuat ing ret urns from direct c u l t ivat ion , 
although on other monastic  es t at es , such as Winches ter! the period of 
20 ' high farming ' had already commenc ed . Such l eas ing of the deme sne 
was not a new feature on the Pr iory e s t ates , for at T ib�erton it is 
s t at ed that it had been let to the vill eins with all appur t enances 
' ab ant iquo 1 2 1 , the rent amount ing to 102 / - . 
l i s t s  the deme sne s i zes : -
The fo llowing table 
1 1 /5� 
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TABLE 1 0 . 2 0  DEMES NE HOLDINGS OF THE PRI ORY OF WORCESTER 
Grimley 2 caruc ates Harvingt on 2 c arucates 
H a l l ow 2 " Cropthorne 4 
H enwick 1 " Nethert on 2 
Lippard 3 " Over bury 3 
H imb l et on 2 " Wo lverley 2 
Phepson 4 virgat e s  St oke 3 
S edge b arrow 2 caruc ates k 2 virgat e 
As s uming the caru.;;:ate to contain 6 virgates  (vide Harving ton 
" d t . . . " ) 2 2  h . uae caruc a ae t errae s e . XLL VLrgat ae t errae , t L s  woul d  
" 
" 
" 
" 
1 1  
approximat e t o  1 8 0  acr e s  t o  the caruc at e ,  thus g iving a r ange o f  deme sne 
s i z e  from 120 acr es at Phep s on t o  7 2 0  ac res a t  Cropthorne . This gives 
a s l ightly l arger range than the demesne o f  the Bi shop ' s  e s t at e s  in 
1 2 9 9  which were from 588� ac res t o  l OO acres . However , the acreage 
e s t imat ions on the Priory e s t at e  have to be viewed with caut ion , as it is 
qui t e  probab l e  that the s i ze of bot h carucat e and virgate wou l d  have 
varied over the ext ent o f  the e s t at e .  
Five o f  the demesnes were a t  farm, us ually for ren t  in kind , 
whi ch pre sumab ly suppor t ed the mona s t ic c ommunity,  thus provi ding a 
maj or di ffer enc e between the operat i on of thi s e s t at e  as compared with 
ei ther tho s e  of the Bishop or Guy de Beauchamp . The s e  Pr iory manors 
s eem to have been e i ther comp aratively smal l ,  such as T ibber t on and 
Phep s on ,  or s ituat ed in the northern and we s t ern par t s  of  the county , 
such as at Wo lverley ,  Griml ey and Hal low. Only Cl eeve Pr ior lies  
close to the Avon val l ey and here the rental to the vi l l eins was qu i t e  
high , being 40 marks (£26 -13 -4 ) . Al l o f  the s e  l eases wer e s t ate d as 
being " trad i t o  ab ant iquo " , which sugge s t s  they wer e l eased at a time 
when an a t t emp t was being made t o  conc entrat e deme sne produc t i on on 
the more profi t able  south- eas t ern manors ,  making i t  a mo re attrac t ive 
propo s i t ion for the Pr iory t o  exchange meagre and fluctuat ing re turns 
for a fixed inc ome . It  is no t ic eable that the c u s t omary rent for the 
deme sne of  l OO quar t ers o f  wheat , l OO qu . of  oat s ,  1 18 qu . o f  rye and 
1 7� qu . o f  bar l ey , payab l e  at Gr imley , was doubl ed under the new as s i s e ,  
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and at  Hal low the deme sne rent was again doub l e  that for Gr iml ey . 
I t  i s  only on the l at t er manor that the deme sne ho l d ings exceed tho s e  
in v i l le inage a s  o n  t h e  1 2  main manor s t h e  deme sne cont ai ned only 
about two -thirds of the l and in vill einage . 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
1 1 .  
1 2 .  
1 3 .  
14 . 
1 5 .  
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Sill'lMARY 
D e s p i t e  the mi s g ivings expr e s s e d by s ome au th o r i t i e s  co nc erning 
the scale and s i gn i f i c an c e  of p o s t -conqu e s t  co l o n i z a t i on ,  it has been 
po s s ib l e  t o  demons trat e that in Wo rc e s t er s hi r e  such a c o l on i z at i on movemen t 
had an import an t  imp ac t upon s e t t l emen t p a t t erns and t he d e s truc t ion o f  
Domes day wo odl and . The l o c a t i on o f  s e t t l emen t c r e a t e d  in t h i s  per iod , 
together w i t h  the l o c a t i on of as s ar t ing , show a marked accord w i t h  that 
of Domes day woo d l an d  and mo r e  p ar t i c u l ar ly w i t h  Dome sday w o o d l and ec onomies . 
The immedi a t e  r e s u l t  was a d imun i t ion o f  t h e  c ounty ' s  wo o d l and cover and a 
des truc t i on o f  the b as i s  o f  t h e  Royal F o r e s t , s uch that , by 1 3 5 0 ,  much o f  
the For e s t  r emained as l i t t l e  mor e  t h an a l egal anachron i sm .  Al tho ugh 
the bulk o f  the s e t t l ement s  c r e a t ed in th i s  p e r i o d  s e em to have b e en 
i s o lat ed farms t e ad s ,  i t  was n o t  the r e s u l t  o f  a c o l on i z a t ion movement 
, c onduc t ed b y  a free p e a s ant ry . B o t h  the maj o r i t y  o f  as s ar t s  granted and 
t he s et t l emen t s  c r e at ed , were on t h e  e s t at e s  of r i c h  an d p8wer fu l lan d lords , 
no t ably t h e  Bi shop o f  Worc e s t e r .  In fac t t he who l e  movemen t bear s  the 
s t amp of s e igniorial au t ho r i ty and had the e ff e c t  of co nc en t r at ing we a l t h  
int o  even fewer han d s  t han h ad b e en t h e  c a s e  a t  t he t ime o f  Dome s d ay Book . 
The incr eas e in inc ome derived from n ew r en t s and from ext ens i on s  t o  
deme snes had the e f f ec t o f  main t a ining the grad i ent s o f  weal th , on b o t h  an 
areal and per sonal l evel 1 th at had be en current in 108 6 .  T h i s  le d to a 
par adoxi c al s i t u at i on ,  wh ereby the maj o r i t y  o f  n ew s e t t l emen t and expans i on 
o f  t enan c i e s  occurred i n  t h e  wo oded nor th and w e s t  o f  the coun t y , wh i l s t  the 
bulk of the t ax paying popul a t i on and weal t h  remained in the south and eas t . 
A s tudy of r 2 l evan t manor i al documen t a t ion sug g e s t ed that the mo s t  l ikely 
exp l anat ion was t hat , i n  t h e  ar eas charac t er i s e d by ext en s ive Dome sday 
woo d l and , pop u l a t ion increas e c ou l d  b e  ac c ommo d a t e d  by the c r eat ion o f  
new t enanc i e s  at th e expen s e  o f  the woo d l and and was t e ,  but in the mo re 
den s ely s e t t l e d s ou t h - eas t it r e s ul t e d in the cr eat i on of sub -t enanc ies , 
many o f  whi c h  e s c ap e  men t i on in the document at i on . 
A l t hough t h i s  p o s t -conques t c o l on i z a t ion might no t have 
involved the l ar g e  propor t i on o f  the popu l at ion increas e it was on ce 
thought t o  have , it d i d  produce a d i s t inc t iv e  t enur ial and s o c i a l  
s t ruc tu re . By the l at e  t h i r t eenth c entury , the o l d  ' wo o d l and ' manors were 
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c har ac teri s e d by a t enur i a l  s t ru c t ure in wh ich an individual he l d  l and 
in different par t s  o f  the manor by a mu l t ip l i c i ty of t enanc i e s . Thus 
the tenan t s  ho l d ings i n  the main v i l l ag e  l an d s  were he l d  by c u s t omary 
v i l l ein t enure ,  wh i c h  c o u l d  s t i l l  involv e  s erv i c e  on the l o r d s  d eme sne , 
but in the o u t er ar ea of t h e  manor t h e t enure o f  as s ar t s  and o t h er newly 
cl eared land was o f t en fr ee and a lways by paymen t of rent . This mu s t  
have had the effect o f  con s i d erably l oo s en i ng the feudal bon d s , for no 
longer could individua l s  b e  n ea t l y  c l as s i f i e d  as f re e , vi l l e in or s l ave . 
By and l arge , t h i s  pro c es s i s  n o t  s o  ev i d ent o n  tho s e  man o r s  d e fin e d  as 
deme sne o r  mixed economi e s  at the t ime of Dome s d ay Book , al t hough t her e 
was s ome inc r e a s e  in free t enanc i e s  and s l av e s  had d i s app eared . However , 
it is no t ic eable that , a l t hough t he s e  proc e s s e s had a g eneral currency 
throughout the county , they d i d  not o c cur everywhere w i t h  the same forc e .  
Thus the exper i ence o f  th e Bi s hop o f  Wo rc e s t er ' s  e s t at e s  i s  d i s t inc t ive 
from that o f  e i ther the Priory o f  Worc e s t er or o f  Guy de B e auchamp . 
T h i s  may par t ly r e f l ec t  t he di fferent dat e s  o f  t h e  manor i al d o c umen t a t i on , 
but , gen eral l y ,  t h e  devel o pment o f  th e e s t a t e s  s eem t o  r e f l e c t  the 
pol i c i e s  adop t e d  by the var i ous s e ign i 0r i a l  author i t i e s . Thu s , the 
leas ing of deme sne and the r e t en t ion of c u s t omary forms of tenure found 
on the Pr iory e s t a t e s  is not evi d ent on e i t her t h e  B i s ho p  of Wor c e s t e r 
of the B e auchamp po s s e s s i ons . S imi l ar ly , t h e  cr eat ion o f  new t enan c i e s  
o n  what h a d  been Dom e s d ay deme sne manor s ,  as o c c u r s  o n  t h e  Be auchamp 
e s t at es , i s  n o t  r e f l ec t ed on e i ther o f  the Chu rch o f  Worc e s t er ' s  e s t a t e s . 
S e igneur i al p o l i c y ,  therefore , s e ems j u s t  as s ign i ficant in the po st ­
c onqu e s t  period as i t  had app eared in t he an aly s i s  o f  Dome sd ay da t a .  
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CHAPTER ELEVEN 
CONCLUS ION 
At the ou tset , the concept o f  cont inuity was introduced as a 
significant theme which was to run through this work . Thu� , in the 
conclusion , i t  forms a usefu l  framework with in which the mul tip le threads 
initially can be pulled together . As far as the archaeological evidence 
for settlem�nt in the prehis toric period is conc erned , s e t tlemen t continuity 
was expressed in terms of the occupance of the terrace grave l s i tes in the 
Avon and S evern val leys from Neo lithic to Bronze Age times . The time 
span , however , i s  so  enormous and the archaeological ma terial so s l ight 
that few firm conclusions can b e  drawn from such a corpus of evid ence . 
The general settlement s itua tion a t  the end of the Bronze Age was 
summarised on the c learance map (Fig . 3 . 2 ) ,  a l though th is only represents 
the state of archaeo logical knowledge when c ons truc ted . Recently there 
have been hin ts tha t such a d is tribution , largely confined , as it i s , to 
the terrace b e l t s , represents a dra s tic underes timate of the l evel of 
settlement in the county at that date . F ir st l y ,  air photography has 
revea led a number of barrow s ites and cursuses , tenta tively dated to 
the Bronze Age and ear lier , which sugge s t  a d egree of cultura l 
sophis tication hitherto unsuspec ted , and obvious ly argue s for much 
1 
grea ter population densi t ies . S econd ly ,  recen t  work by Sho t ton on 
the S evern-Avon a lluvia l dep o s its has argued for widespread wood land 
c learance throughout the two r iver b a s ins by the end of the Bronze Age . 
Howeve r ,  the location o f  such c learance ana their a s s ocia ted sett lemen ts 
remain unknown and mus t  awa it further archaeological investigation . To 
date , all  tha t can be conc luded is tha t the terrace depos its of the Avon 
and S evern va l leys demons trate s igns o f  early oc cupance tha t forms the 
first hes i tan t beginnings of a very long settlemen t his tory . 
Archaeological evidence for the pre-Roman Iron Age , Roman and Ang lo­
S axon p eriod s confirms the continuing s ignificance of these terrace 
deposits within the developing s e ttlement pattern , but al so provid es 
evidence tha t their role should not be overes tima ted . In th e pas t ,  
the interpretation o f  the archaeo logica l d is tr ibutions depended almo s t  
entirely up on the r o l e  p layed b y  tne phys ical resource bas e .  Thus , 
the river va l leys were seen a s  early corridors of movement for trade 
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and migration o f  peop les and thus provided succe s s ive waves o f  invaders 
with area s of l ight , free d ra ining s o i l s  tha t were eas ier to c lear than 
the surround ing damp c laylands . Botanica l ly , there is l i t t l e  to support 
the the s is tha t the terraces were ever charac te r i s ed by a less dense 
vegetat iona l growth than other s o i l types in the county , and the concep t 
of succe s s ive waves of invad ing peop les superimpos ing thei r cul ture over 
exist ing p opula tion group s is no l onger accep tab le . Ye t i t  remains 
true , throughout the period emb raced by th i s  the s is , tha t the s e t t lements 
developed in the Avon and S evern va l l eys were amongs t the large s t ,  r iche s t  
and admini s trat ivel y  mos t  imp or tan t in the county . Wha t the origina l 
attraction o f  the terrace s i t es wa s ,  can only b e  a ma tter of specula ti on , 
but the u s e  o f  river va l l eys for early communica tion i s  of obvious 
s ignificance, as i s  the role of the ir terraces a s  the s i tes of a t t ra ctive 
ec otones , regard less of the s o i l s  tha t were developed on them . 
Whatever the truth o f  this , i t  is certain tha t s ome leve l of s e t t l emen t 
and a s s o c ia ted cul tiva tion has ex is ted on the s e  s i tes s ince Neo l i thic 
t imes . 
A s  was d i s cus s ed in the Introduc tion , con t inui ty in terms of 
the occupance of a s ingle s e t t l ement s ite can o n ly rar e ly be d emon s tra ted . 
Thus , wh i l s t  a general l evel of cont inuity o f  s e t tlement is appar en t in 
the S evern and Avon va l leys thi s  does not imp ly tha t the s i tes o f  the 
nuc leated vi l lages and towns tha t curren t ly domina te the i r  s e ttleme nt 
pattern wi l l  a l l  show continuous occupa t ion s ince the Ne o l i thic times . 
On the con trary , the maj ority of hab i ta t ion s i tes that have been excavated 
had been abandoned at some t ime in their his tory . C ertainly i t  i s  
p o s s ib le to demons trate tha t the maj or town s i tes of Worces ter , Dro i twich , 
Pershore and Evesham ,  toge ther with s ome of the larger vi l lages such as 
F ladbury , C rop thorne and Bredon have a s e t t l emen t rec ord ex tend ing back 
to the pre -Roman Iron Age , if no t beyond . However , s e t tlemen t  con tinui ty 
in th ese cas e s  becomes an a lmo s t  mean ingless c oncep t ,  for the s iz e  of the 
current s i tes o f  thes e  s e t t lemen ts is large enough to have suppor ted a 
quite d ispersed s e t tl emen t pattern of individual farms tead s in ear l i er 
p eriod s .  It has p e rhap s been one of the ma in weakn e s s e s  of pa s t  s tud ies 
of s e t t lemen t in that they have sought to exp lain cont inu ity in terms of 
curren t morphological charact eri s t ics of vi l la ges , hamle ts and farms . 
Thus , the nuc l ea t ed vil lages wh i ch are such a characteristic fea ture 
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o f  south-eas tern Worces tershire were exp lained as a d i r e c t  import b y  
Anglo-Saxon peop l e s  to rep lace the d i spersed farms tead s and hamlets 
of the Romano-British per iod . Not onl y  is th is extreme ly un l ikely in 
terms of the probab le s iz e  of ear ly S axon pop u la tions , but a l s o  finds 
no supp ort in the archaeo logica l ,  p lace name or documentary record . 
The mos t  c ommon S axon p lace name e lement was found to b e  - tun and there 
seems no good reason why thi s should n o t  be accep ted at i t s  face va lue 
as meaning a farm . A l so, the frequency ana lysis of Dome sday data revea led 
that nearly 70 per cent of a l l  D ome sday entries re lated to vi l l s  of und er 
20 recorded p opula tion and 50 per cent to vi l l s  o f  und er 12 recorded 
persons . Even as suming a mu l t ip l ier of 5 to g ive an e s t ima te of true 
popula tion , this would s t i l l  only g ive p op ul a tions varying be tween 60 
to lOO person s . A lthough not entirely comparab l e , this is obvious l y  
quite d i s t inct from the mean number o f  tenancies o n  the Bishop o f  
Worces ter ' s  manors in 12 9 9 ,  wh ich a t  147 recorded tenancies wou ld give 
an estimated mean popu lat ion of 735 .  The large nuc lea ted v i l lage , 
surrounded b y  i t s  common f i e lds , wou ld , therefore , seem more l ike ly to 
be a product o f  p o s t-conque s t  popula tion expans ion than , nece s sar i ly � 
an Ang lo-Saxon introduc tion . 
C oncep ts o f  s e ttlement con tinuity have , there fore , to be 
framed within circums tances whereby s e t t lement s ites could be a 
relative ly mob i le fea ture within the land s cap e .  Ind iv idua l s e t t l ement s  
were being created and des troyed a t  a l l  periods o f  the county ' s  his tory . 
A more s tab l e  fea ture o f  the land s cape was undoub ted l y  p rovid ed by the 
cultivated areas rather than the ind ividua l s e t t l emen ts tha t were 
depend en t upon them . Even during the ear l ies t times of Mes o l i thic 
or Neo l i thic shifting agricul ture , it is probab l e  that the changes 
wrought to the s o i l s  o f  c l eared areas would be sufficient to preven t 
the regenerat ion of c l imax wood land . A s  seden tary agricul ture was 
e s tab l i shed , the fields so pains takingly won from wood land and wa s te 
were un l ik e ly to be a l l owed to degenera te back into sc rub land on any 
large sca le , due to the neces s i ty of provid ing food . Admi tted ly , the 
s tructure , s iz e  and organ is ation of the cul tiva ted area would change 
over time to meet the chang ing techn o l ogica l ,  social and ec onomic 
c ircums tances wi thin which the population found i t s e l f ,  but the 
locat ion o f  thes e  activi ties would express a l eng thy and continuous 
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trad i t ion . The ecotones provided by the terrac e  dep o s i t s  with in the 
river va l l eys , toge ther with the sand and grave l capp ings ov er lying the 
Marl p l ain of c en tra l Worces tershire are , therefore , mo s t  l ikely to 
reveal the l onges t his tory of man ' s impac t upon the land s cape . 
H owever , Domes day Book c learly reveal s  tha t not a l l  s e t t l emen ts 
were rela ted to the cultiva ted area in the s ame manner . S e t t l emen ts 
varied in s iz e , s tatus and func t ion , s ome b e ing d e fined as ' manoria l ' ,  
s ome appurtenant and o thers as b erewicks , and a l l  were s e t  wi thin a 
s tructure o f  manors and es tate s . The admini s tra t ive centres of the se 
manors of ten exhib i ted a greater s ize and d i s t inc t ive ec onomi c fun c r- -- on 
than the s e t t l ements tha t were connec ted to them . It i s , therefor e ,  
quite p o s s ib l e  that these ' manor ia l '  s e t t l emen t s  could a l s o  exhib i t  a 
grea ter degree of s i te continui ty and it i s  not iceab l e  tha t of the seven 
ma j or admini s tra t ive s e t t lemen ts within the S evern and Avon va l l eys , 
five have C e l t ic e l emen ts wi thin the ir bas ica l ly S axon p lace name s , 
as we l l  as provid ing archaeo logical evid ence o f  very early oc cupa t i on . 
Once the idea o f  an e s ta te or terr i toria l un it is in troduced , 
then the c oncep t o f  con t inuity become s cons iderab ly broadened to embrace 
a terri tory wi thin which a who l e  series o f  c omp lex relat ionsh ip s of a 
s o c ia l ,  ec onomic and adminis tra tive kind are expre s s ed . In 
Worces tershir e , i t  has b een d emon s trated tha t the found a tion upon which 
the Dome sday e conomy was based , and ind eed upon wh ich Domesday Book was 
c ons truc ted , wa s the Saxon es tate s truc ture tha t is firs t d i s ce rnib le 
in the d ocumen ta t ion during the late seventh and e ighth centuries A . D .  
Glanvi l l e J ones ha s argued for an even greater an t iquity of the se 
terri toria l un its extend ing back to a t  l ea s t  the pre-Roman Iron Age . 
However , in Worces ter shir e , this is a the s i s  d i fficu lt t o  sub s tan tiate , 
on any large scal e ,  for a number of rea s ons . F irs tly, al though there 
is s ome super f i c ia l  acc ord between the d ep end ency areas of Iron A g e 
h i l l forts , as defined by Th ies sen ' s  p o lygons , and the s truc ture of 
Anglo-Saxon e s ta tes , the hypothetical na ture of the former does not 
a l low any rea l i s t ic connec tion to be made b e tween the t:wo . S ec ond ly , 
archa e o l ogical excava t ion has not , as ye t ,  e s tab l ished any d irect l ink 
b e tween the Iron Age hab i tat ion s i tes of the Avon va l ley and the Cot swo ld 
h i l l forts and , certain l y ,  not any l ink o f  the l ord -bond community type 
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that is envisaged b y  Glanv i l l e  J ones . Third l y ,  the p eriphera l and 
highland location o f  the h i l lforts vis -a-vis Worces tershire meant tha t ' 
once abamd oned , the centre o f  any p o s tula ted admini s trative or econ omic 
influence wou ld have moved to the r iver val leys ,which had a lways 
demons trated a den s er l evel of human oc cupan c e . Thus 1 in the Roman 
period � the relationship b e tween s e t t lements was far more l ikely to 
have been based upon marketin g  areas ana the n e c e s s ity of s upp ly ing 
towns such as Worc e s ter and Droitwich with foods tuffs than up on any 
concep t of lordship . Four th ly ,  and p erhap s mos t  s i gnifican t ly , there 
was not a s ingle forma t of early Anglo-S axon e s ta te in Worces tershire . 
Analysis o f  the char ters and p lace name e lemen ts revea led a t  lea s t  four 
distinc tive types of e s ta te uni t ,  s ome of which were undoub ted ly o f  
Saxon creation . The b e s t  cases for territorial continu i ty can be made 
for tho se es ta tes tha t centre o n  the terrace grave l s  o f  the Avon and 
S evern r iver s at Crop thorne , Evesham , Wick Ep i scop i and Kemp sey .  A l l  
o f  thes e  have a geograph ica l unity , being centred on s tream bas ins, and 
demons trate very s imilar d is tributions of p lace name e l emen t s . The 
main ' manoria l ' s e t t lemen t of ten bears a topographica l name e lemen t ,  
wh ils t the d ep endant s e t t lements have h igh p rop ort ions of tun e l emen ts , 
with some late ' c learance '  e lemen t s  ( leah ) o n  the periphery . It was 
sugge s ted in Chap ter 4 ,  that the tun e l emen t  c ou ld represen t , in many 
in s tances , Anglo-Saxon recognition of Romano-Br i tish farming areas and , 
indeed , Romano -British and even Iron Age hab itat ion s i tes have been 
iden tif ied with in a l l  of these e s ta tes . In s ome cases , no tab ly 
Crop thorne and Evesham , the char ter bound s ident ify pagan buria l  s i t es , 
su gges ting an Anglo -Saxon presence prior to 5 7 7  A . D .  Another fea ture 
of thes e  e s ta te s  is the ir very ear ly as socia t i on with Chris tianity , 
which migh t  we l l  ind i ca te con t inui ty b e tween the C e l tic and S axon 
church . A l s o , they are compact es tates tha t do not show any d i sc rete 
qua l i t ie s  which it is arg,1ed , in Worces tershire , was a Saxon ra ther 
than an ea r l ier crea tion . 
The second group of es tat es , had , a t  their core , areas tha t 
demon s t rate a long sett lement history , ear ly Saxon p lace name element s  
and o f ten early Chris t ian a s s ociations . However , the discrete e l emen ts 
that were a t tached to tho se core areas demons trate none of the se qua l ities , 
as they were o f ten wel l  wooded and charac teri s ed by name element s  
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suggesting S axon co l oniz ing ac tivi t ies . Thes e  d is crete p a r t s  o f  the 
estate appear to have been acquired in a piecemea l  fash ion throughout 
the Saxon per iod and thus the tota l  e s tate area cannot be d e s cr ibed 
as demons tra ting any o f  the qua l i t ies o f  pre-Saxon terr itorial c on tinuity , 
although parts o f  the e s tate undoub ted ly have l ong s e t tlemen t  his tories . 
Examp les o f  s uch es ta tes are tho se a t  Bredon , Ripple and p o s s ib ly 
Northwick and Whi ts tone s . The third group , found largely on the Mar l  
p lain of Worces ter , ha s many s imi larities with th e previous group , in 
tha t their Domesday form seems en tire ly the result of p iecemea l a cquis ition 
by the Church authorities during the S axon p eriod . The f ina l group are 
large compact territorial uni ts s i tua ted in the north and we s t  o f  the 
county which , from their p la ce name s and Domesday evid ence ,  appear to be 
a lmo s t  en tire l y  the resul t o f  Saxon co lonization . Such e s tates are 
represented by the Domesday wood land manors of Hanbury and Wo lver ley . 
In a l l  the s e  cases , c ontinuity , in terms o f  lord ship , cannot b e  
demons tra ted unt i l  S axon times , wh en they b ecame part o f  the e c c l e s ias tical 
e s tates that d ominated the c ounty ' s  ownership s truc ture . From tha t time 
forward the inf luence exerted by the s e  p owerful author ities wa s to prove 
a decisive fea ture o f  their subs equent deve l opmen t .  
The o ther e l ement tha t is coup led with rura l s e t t l ement in the 
title of th is work is tha t o f  c o l oniza tion , which , in a sens e , can b e  
defined as the proce s s  by which s e t t lement is created . I n  the pas t ,  
this has b een exp la ined in Worces tershire as largely opera ting through 
the inf luence of physical geo graphy in a s ta ge- l ike proce s s . Thus the 
primary sett lement s ites were deemed as tho s e  s ituated on the light , 
free drain ing s o i l s  provided by terra ce depo s i ts and sub sequent expans ion 
wa s c onduc ted in a series of s tages , a s l e s s  and l e s s  at tract ive s o i l  
types were b e ing exp loi ted under the inf luence o f  a growing p opula ti on . 
Thus a series o f  c lone -co lonizations , as envi saged by By lund 2 , were 
b rought into exis tenc e .  Obvious ly , there i s  some e lement o f  truth in 
this view , in tha t the terrace areas were among s t  the earl ies t to b e  
exp loited b y  man ,  whi �  the p oorer , hungry s o i l s  o f  the north-we s tern 
fringe were among s t  the las t to be c l eared and cultiva ted . However , 
as the proce s s e s  o f  c o l oniza tion tha t have b een di scussed in this work 
have revea led , this is far too s imp l i s t i c  a view .  Once communi ties 
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had devel oped a s en s e  o f  terri tory and this b ecame exp re s s ed , a t  
wha tever date , i n  territorial uni t s  with a n  e lemen t  of s e i gnior i a l  
contro l ,  then a n  imp ortan t s e t  o f  c on s trai nt s  was p laced up on further 
coloniz ing a c t ivi ty .  Wood land became a protected commod i ty and 
unfettered c l earance and s e t t l ement crea tion was not a l lowed . The 
results o f  the ana lys i s  o f  Dome sday data s ugges ts tha t s ome form o f  
wo od land p ro te c t i on ma y  we l l  have operated i n  the late S axon period , 
particularly on the Roya l E s tates , culmina t ing in the crea t ion o f  
extens ive Royal Fores t s . The s ub sequent c l earance of the wooded 
par ts of the s e  Fore s t  area s is the p o in t  a t  whi ch the c o l oniza ti on 
process can b e  mo s t  c l ear ly s tud ied and can be s een to have been 
affec ted at a l l  s tages by s e ignioria l interes t .  Ind eed , the who le 
proc e s s  of wood land c l earance in the pos t - c onque s t  period can be vi ewed 
a s  the outcome o f  a conf l i c t  of s e i gnioria l inter e s t s . On the one hand 
the Roya l author i t i e s  s trove to ma intain , through the agency of F ore s t  
Law , their hunting and game preserve s , whi l s t  p owe rful local magna tes 
s ought to extend the p r o f i tab i l ity of the ir e s ta te s  by increased rents 
and add itions to the c u l t iva ted area . By the th irteenth cen tury , such 
was the pre s s ure exer ted on Roya l authorities by p opula tion growth and , 
no d oub t ,  p o l i t ica l inf luenc e ,  tha t c learance wa s a l lowed to proceed . 
I t  i s  no s urp r i s e  that the f ir s t  bene f i c iaries of thi s re lax t i on wer e 
the ma j or e s ta te owners ,  promine ntly the Bi s hop o f  Worce s ter , who 
se ized the opp ortunity to extend the areas o f  d eme sne through the agency 
of b l ock grants , to res erve for thems e lve s j ur i s d i c t ion of priva te 
wo od land s and to encourage the d eve lopment o f  new tenanc ies on their 
wood land manors .  The role tha t is left for the peasant c o l o nize r , 
apar t from the b ackbreaking j ob of a c tua l c learance , is extreme ly 
l imited , and was probab ly res tric ted to a sma l l  scale nibb l ing proc e s s , 
tha t even then wa s und er the overa l l  c ontrol o f  some se igniorial 
author i ty . By extension , the argument can be taken back over time , 
for if s e ign iorial c o ntro l over territories can be shown to have exi s ted 
early in the S axon period and p o s s ib ly ,  in s ome p laces , as far back a s  
the Iron Age , then there i s  n o  reason why the proc e s s  o f  colonizat ion 
should not a lway s  have b een c ontrolled to s ome de gree " Thus , the 
in f luence exer ted by the phys ical res ource ba s e  be comes only one of a 
numb er of fac tors tha t affec ted the progre s s  o f  wood land c l earance and 
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the creation of new s e t tlemen t s . 
Thus far , settlemen t , co loniza t ion and the territorial units 
within which they were framed , have been c onsidered in isolation , but 
it is evident that they cannot be entirely d ivorced from the ir social 
and economic mi l ieu . Unfor tuna tely,  evidence in the early part of this 
study is extremely limited and , wi th the current s ta te of archaeo logica l 
knowledge , provides some intr iguing p o in ters , but lit tle subs tantia l 
fac t o  Thus , the coincid ence noted b e tween the like ly bound s  of the 
Dobunni ,  the Saxon Kingdom of the Hwicce , and the med ieva l d iocese 
of Worces ter can give rise to cons iderab le sp eculation regard ing the 
cultural and ec onomic a ffinities of the p opulations concerned , which , 
as ye t ,  receive s no suppor t from any archaeo logical evidence within the 
area . Probab ly of more s ignificance > in the pre-c onque st period s, is the 
evidence tha t is accumu lating of economic act ivities whose market areas 
extend ed we l l  b eyond the county area . The Iron Age pot ters at Ma lvern , 
produc ing the ir d i s tinc tive duck-s tamped ware , app ear to have traded 
widely throughout the l ower S evern basin . This wa s extended during the 
Roman period , when S evern ware has been d iscovered as far nor th as Hadr ian s 
Wa l l .  Recent , bu t as ye t unpub l ished , excavat ion a t  Droi twich has 
demons trated a thriving pre -Roman Iron Age in tere s t  in salt  manufac ture 
and i t  is now thought pos s ib le tha t the wide necked j ars found throughout 
the hillforts of the south-wes t  were for s toring and transporting salt  
rather than gra in o It is , therefore , no surprise tha t the Roman road 
network centres on Droi twich , rather than Worces ter and the po ssibility 
can now be entertained tha t the widespread network of saltways , revea led 
from the Anglo-Saxon charters , may be of Iron Age ra ther than Saxon 
origin . The long his tory of s tock ra is ing sugges ted by the number of 
s tock enc l osures revea led from a ir photography and the evidenc e now 
be ing assemb led a t  Droitwich may eventua lly d emonstrate tha t the Avon 
and S evern va l ley communi ties were engaged in a we l l  deve loped indus try 
of s tock rais ing and mea t  pres erva tion a t  a very ear ly per iod , which could 
accoun t for the apparen t wea l th of s ome of the Romano-British hab itation 
s ites . 
However ,  little evidence for the s oc ia l  and economic s truc ture 
of the s tudy area is availab le before Domesday Book , wh ich is why the 
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la tter p rovid e s  the fulcrum for th i s  s tudy . Previous s tud i e s  o f  the 
Dome sday geography of the county have tend ed to empha s is e  the importance 
of the phys ica l r e s ourc e  b a s e  in exp l a ining the d i s t r ib u t i on s  cons truc ted 
from Domesda y  da ta and , ind e ed , the s e le c t i on of areas for ca lcula ting 
den s i ties seems to r e f l e c t  more the phys ica l geography of the county , 
ra ther than the admini s tra tive and e c onomic framework that wa s ex tan t 
in 108 6 .  B y  uti l i s ing informa tion from the A ng l o- S axon char ters i t  
has b e en p o s s ib le to r ec on s truc t the Dome sday manor ia l framework , which 
formed the areal ba s is for the sub s equent ana lys is . Coup led wi th the 
s ta t i s tical analys i s  of re l a t ionsh ip s w i th in the d a ta , th i s  ha s produced 
a p i c ture o f  Domes day Wor c e s tershire tha t is entire ly d i s tinc tive from 
that which emerges from Monkhou s e ' s s tudy .
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I t  i s  not the inten t i on 
here to i temi s e  a l l  the fea tur e s  tha t emer ge from the exten s ive ana l ys i s  
o f  Domesday Book , b u t  r a ther t o  h i gh li gh t  tho s e  theme s which have formed 
the sub j e c t  of thi s  chap ter . 
By 108 6 ,  i t  i s  c l ear that Worces ter shire had evo lved a comp lex 
and d iver s i fi ed rural e conomy . Certa in fea ture s  o f  the s o c ia l  and 
e c onomic s truc tur e are c ommon thr oughout the c ounty area , for ins tance the 
exis tence of V i l l e in s  and Bondars and b o th peasant and d emesne p l ough teams 
on mo s t  mano r s . However , the re lative proport ion of the s e 1 and the manner 
in which they are r e la ted with o ther Dome s day phenomena , i s  o f ten quite 
d i s t in c t ive from one manor to another and b e tween e s ta te s . Thus , tho s e  
e s tates which have been identif ied a s  d emons tr a t ing the b e s t c a s e  for 
terri toria l  c on t inuity from pre -S axon t ime s , are th o s e  wh ich exhib i t  the 
grea te s t  d egree o f  serv i l i ty and the b e s t d evelop ed d emesnes , and are 1 
a lmo s t  exc lus ive ly, in the p o s s e s s ion of e c c l e s ias t ical author i t ie s . 
The ir loca tion was centred on the main r iver va l le ys and r e f l e c t s , in 
genera l terms , a pa ttern that has been evident from Bronz e A ge t ime s . 
A t  the other extreme , the wood land economi e s , chara c terised by h igh leve l s  
of Bo�dar pop ul a t ion who were rela t ive l y  ind ependen t o f  d emesne 
cultiva t ion , are found large ly on manors tha t emerged late in the Saxon 
per iod , where p lace name evid enc e sugge s t s  S axon colon izat ion wa s a t  
i t s  mo s t  pronounced leve l . Between the se two extreme s are a con s id erab le 
numb er of mano r s  who s e  economy d emons tra t e s  a mixture of demesne and 
p ea s an t e l emen t s  in a var i e ty of comb ina t i on s . The p a t tern tha t 
emerges i s  far c l o s er to tha t d e r ived from the evo lut ion o f  s e t t lement 
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and territ or ia l uni t s than i t  is to the d is tribution of var i ous s o i l  
types within the coun t y .  Obviou s l y , there i s  s ome ac cord b e tween the 
densit y of p opula tion and p l ough teams and the phys ica l prop e r t ies of 
soils, with the V a l e  of Eve sham and the terra c e s  of the river va l leys 
genera l l y  showing the grea te s t  d ens i t i e s . However , nowhere i s  the 
rela t ionship as d irec t i or as s imp l e 1 as has b een s ugge s ted in the pa s t .  
F or examp le ,  even wi thin the V a l e  of Eve s ham there are marked 
d i s tinc tions b e tween the p op u la t ion and ec onomic s tructure of 
d i fferen t manors . Thu s , the Church of Worces ter manors d emons trate 
a comb ina tion o f  V i l l e ins , S er f s  and h i gh p r op o r t ions of d emesne 
p l oughteams , whil s t , on some of the Evesham e s ta tes , Bordars rep lace 
S erfs and the prop o rtion of d emesne p l oughs is much dimini shed . 
A l so , cer tain of the outer e s tate area s , such a s  Broadway and Clee ve 
Pri o r ,  revea l 1 through a regre s s ion ana l ys i s  o f  va lues and p l oughteams , 
the p os s ib i l i ty o f  specia l i s a tion in l ive s tock pr oduc tion . The 
d i s t inc tion b e tween the Evesham and Worces ter e s ta t e s  in th is area 
may pa rtia l ly reflec t the l o s s  of th eir e s ta t e s  by Eve sham Abb e y  dur ing 
the tenth cen tury , whi l s t  the Worces ter e s ta t e s  had rema ined in church 
p o s s e s s ion s ince the s eventh centur y .  S im i lar l y ,  e l s ewhere in the 
Avon va l l ey , tho s e  manors in the p o s s e s s ion o f  W e s tmins ter Abbey a l s o  
d emons tra te a l ower leve l o f  deme sne p l ough teams and s l ave p opulations , 
a l though this may have been comp ensa ted by the exac tion o f  p l oughing 
s e rvi ces > o f  wh ich Dome s day Book does make ment ion . The genera l p o in t  
tha t d oe s  emerge is the op era t ion of s ei gn i or ial p o l icy o f  wh ich much 
has al ready b e en wr i tten. Th is d e f ined the purp o s e  and the na ture of 
pr oduc t ion on the various manors , for ins tan c e , in some cas es , the lo rd 
wa s pr epared to ac cep t inc ome d e r ived ma in ly from rents , be it in money 
or in kind , a l l owing some de gree of ind ependence of peas an t produc ti on . 
E l sewhere , the purp o s e  o f  produc tion was the s upport of mona s tic 
commun i ties through the opera t ion of r e l a t iv e l y  large s c a l e  demesne 
p r oduc t i on . This d oes not mean tha t a l l  the p o s s e s s ions of a s ingle 
ind ividua l or ins t i tu t ion were op era ted in the same manner . The Church 
of Worce s t er ' s  manor s ,  for examp le , embrace th e whole range of Dome s day 
ec ono mi e s ,  a l though certain tra i t s  are eviden t throughout the ir 
e s ta tes . F o r  ins tance , even on the wood land manors there is a s tronger 
d emesne c omp onent on the Church of Worces ter ' s  p o s s e s s ions than on 
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those b e l ong ing to the King , a l though , in b o th case s , i t  is rela tive ly 
sma l l .  
Perhap s one o f  the mo s t  in tere s t ing a s s o c ia t ions revea l ed by 
the Dom�sday ana lys is is tha t b e tween Bordars and wood land , but even 
here cons iderab l e  vari a t ion exi s t s  when th e Bordar populat i on is 
cons idered in r e la tion to peasant p l oughteams . On the wood land and 
peasant manor s , Borda r s  o f ten appear , n o t  only to p o s s e s s  an independence 
from deme sne p r oduc tion , but a l s o  to be wel l  end owed with pea san t 
p loughteams . However ,  the s e  ec onomic c ircums tanc e s  are obviou s l y  
very d i s t in c t ive from those o f  Bordars in the vicin i ty of Dro i twichj or 
on the Va le e s ta t e s  of the Church o f  Eve sham ; wh ere th e ir p l oughteam 
pos s e s s ion i s  virtua l ly non-ex is tent , and they were resp e c t ive ly 
engaged in the s a l t  indus try or were s ervien t e s  c u r iae . 
In many resp e c t s  contra s t s wi thin the p a t terns o f  Dome sday 
economies and the influence of se ignioria l c on tr o l  were not only 
con t inued in the p o s t -c onque s t  p er iod , b u t  were even further a c centua ted . 
Whi ls t i t  has b een noted tha t p o s t -c onque s t  c o l on iza tion wa s mo s t  evid ent 
on the wood land manors , the grad ien t  of wea l th and tax paying pop u l a t ion 
b e tween them and the deme sne ec onomies rema ined bas ica l ly the same as 
i t  had been at Domesday. Thus , the impac t o f  p opulat ion inc rease wh ich 
undoub ted l y  a ffec ted b o th types o f  ec onomy equa l ly ,  led to an 
ac centuat i on of the fea tures o f  the economic organisa tion tha t were a l ready 
extant in 108 6 .  On the wood land manors , the r e l a t ive ind ep end ence of the 
largely Bordar p op u l a t ion led to the creat ion o f  numbers o f  free tenanc ies 
at the exp en s e  o f  the wood land area . Th is , in turn , increase d the 
d ispersed na ture o f  s e t t lement tha t p robab ly chara c terise d the se area s 
in 108 6 and l ed , in s ome c a s e s , to the crea t i on o f  a type o f  tenur ia l 
infie ld-outfie ld s truc ture . Thus , whi l s t  the bas is o f  the wood land 
e c onomies wer e  d e s troyed , the ec onomic and s o c i a l  features tha t und er-
p inned i t  were s tr eng thened . On the demesne economies , inc reased 
p op u la tion and wha t l i t t l e  further c o l oniza tion wa s p o s s ib l e  led , if 
anything , to an increa s e  in d eme sne areas and increas ing sub -d ivis ion 
o f  ho ldings and sub s equen t imp overishment of the p oore s t  gr oup s .  I t  
is no surp r i s e  tha t  it wa s the se lat ter areas tha t were t o  su ffer the 
wors t effe c t s  in terms o f  depopula tion and d e s e rt ion in the changed 
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economic c l ima te of the f i f teenth and s ixt e en th centur i e s , wh i l s t  the 
less dense ly sett led and more ind ependent areas of the north and wes t 
4 
proved more adap tab le . 
� 
It i s  s t i l l  no tceab le , in th e p o s t-conque s t  p e riod , tha t 
A 
the proce s s e s  opera t ing had a d i fferen t ia l e f f e c t  on areas o f  
di fferent e s ta t e  owner sh�p . Thus the exp e r ienc e  o f  the es tates o f  
the Bi shop and Pr iory o f  W o r c e s ter i s  d i ffe r en t from thos e  b e l on ging 
to Guy de Beauchamp , i l lu s tra t ing the c on t inued inf luen c e  of 
seignior ia l contro l .  Throughout thi s  work , the p r oces s e s  tha t have 
af fec ted the p a t terns o f  s e t t lement and c o l oniza tion iden t i f ied , are 
genera lly proc e s s e s  tha t have b e en iden tified e l s ewhere , but it is 
their d i fferen t ia l  impac t ,  p roduc ing d i s t inc t ive economi c , s oc ia l  and 
land s cap e chang e s  over very sma l l  d i s tanc e s  tha t u l t ima t e l y  p rov ides 
the j u s t if ic a t ion for thi s  type of area s tud y .  
1 .  F .  W .  Shotton 
2 .  E .  Byland 
3 .  F .  J .  Monkhou s e  
4 .  C .  Dyer 
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APPEND IX 
Avon-S evern Researc h  Proj e c t  - S ites Reveal ed from A ir Pho t ographs 
Sources : ( 1 )  Avon-S evern Res earch Commi t t e e  
( 2 )  A i r  pho tographs c o l l e c ted in Arch aeo logica l D epartment , 
B irmingham Mus eum . 
The s i te numbers refer t o  Figure s 3 . 7 ,  3 . 8  and 3 . 9 .  
S i te 
Numb er 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
A .  AVON VALLEY 
Grid 
Reference 
SP89 2365 
S P945358 
SP952358 
SP945 354 
S P95235 l 
SP955352 
S P 9 55355 
S P9 46348 
S P9 62353 
S P 9 65 3 60 
A rea 
North Twyning 
Kin sham 
S . Bred on H i l l  
" 
" 
11 
" 
1 1  
" 
1 1  
D e s c r ip t ion 
1 Rectangular encl osure w i th 
round ed c orners . 3 s trong 
e n c l os ure d i t ch e s  j o ining at 
one p o in t .  
Large enc l o sure d ivided in to 3 
parts . Rounded ends and p o s s ib l e 
h u tmen t s o Drove Road o 
Rec tangular enc l o sure d ivided in t o  
3 .  Pos s ib l e  hutmen t s . A d j a c e n t  
d i tch e s  and c ircular hu tmen t .  
S quare end , rounded corner s , 
hutmen t s . Drove Road and s ign s o f  
f i e ld s y s tem .  C ircular barrow 
r ing and grave ma rk . 
Large ' D '  shap ed end . Sma l l  
a t ta ched end fron ting on C arrant 
Brook (Roman Pot tery 2-4 century ) .  
Comp l ex o f  enc lo sure d i tch e s , 3 
w i th r ound ed corner s . 
2 cir cular ba rrow d i t ches and 1 
sma l l  hut . 1 rec tangu lar enc l .  
w i th round ed co rne rs . 
2 s id e  d i tches w i th round ed corner s .  
1 s tray d i tch . ( Roman p o t tery 
3 -4 century ) .  
A s  ab ove o 
2 rec tangu lar en c l s .  para l l e l  
w i th each o ther , round ed corners . 
S tray d i tches and pos s ib l e f i e l d  
b oundary . 
1 1 .  
12 .  
1 3 .  
14 . 
15 . 
16 . 
1 7 .  
18 . 
1 9 . 
20 .  
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 , 
2 4 .  
2 5 . 
SP959367 
SP9 5 13 7 1  
S P987368 
S P9 80361 -
9 9 5373 
S P0003 73 
SP9 33400 
SP9434 1 7  
SP9 92424 
S P9 9 6414 
S P082375 
S P089 3 7 9  
SP09 1374 
S P063480 
S P935414 
SP9 64462 
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Over bury 
Kemerton 
Gra fton 
A shton-u-Hil l  
1 1  
E ckington 
Na fford 
D oub le d it ched enc l o sure with 
pos s ib l e  c ircular hut in N .W .  corner , 
S ingle d i tch square enc losure . 
Doub le d itched rec tangular 
enc losure . S ign o f  2 s ing l e  d i tched 
enc lo sures t o W ,  
S quare and round cornered end wi th 
hutments a t tached . Pos s ib ly super­
imposed on 2 sma l ler barrow d i tches 
( 1  with central grave ) .  Pit  with 
3 rec tangular enc l o sures with round ed 
c orners on Ca rran t Brook . 
C omp lex o f  enc lo sures and hu tments 
w i th s tray d i tch l inking s i te s . 
S quare cornered type to eas t and 
d oub le and s ingle d itche s to wes t ,  
P i t  a li gnment a t  r igh t ang les  to 
Carrant Brook . 
Large square enc losure with hu ts or 
p ens insid e . 1 rounded corner 
(Dobunnic coins nearby , Roman pott ery 
3-4 cen tury and Iron Age sherd ) ,  
S ub s tantial  doub le d i tched , each with 
abutting externa l d itche s and inte rna l 
hut and par t i tion . ( Iron Age p o t tery 
s herd ) ,  
1 s quare enc losure with entrance 
showing hu tmen ts immedia tely in s id e .  
S tray externa l d i tches . 
Bricklehamp ton C omp l ex s i te with abutting enc losures , 
Ma in ly square typ e wi th round ed corner 
Ne ther ton 
B roadway 
" 
1 1  
Harvington 
Eckington 
W ick 
2 rounded c orner enc losures showing 
on ly 1 corner . 
C ircular barrow d i tch or hu t .  No 
central mark or entrance . 
One s id e  and corner o f  rec tangular 
round cornered enc losure . 
S tray d i tche s . 
2 rec tangular round cornered 
enclosures superimp o s ed on each o ther . 
1 entrance to ma in rec tangular 
enc losure and 2 ex terna l c ircular huts 
ana en trance s .  
Par t  of rec tangu lar en closure with 
r ounded corners and entranc e .  
S quare enc losure with round ed corners 
and wide o �- ter and narrow inner d i tch . 
2 6 .  
2 7 . 
28 . 
29 . 
30 . 
3 1 .  
32 . 
3 3 .  
34 . 
35 . 
3 6 .  
37 . 
38 . 
39 . 
40 . 
4 1 . 
SP9 67465 
SP009469 
SP01945 7 
SP007469 
S P988470 
S P0334 15 
S P008417 
S P08437 6  
S P054477  
S P0 62483 
S P0 66484 
S P9 66512  
B .  
S P837607 
S P835610 
S P8 3460 6  
S P829612  
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W ick 
Char l ton 
J J  
J J  
F ladbury 
Hin ton-on­
the-Green 
Cha r l ton 
Broadway 
Norton and 
Lenchwick 
Harvington 
" 
Naunton 
Beauchamp 
S EVERN VALLEY 
Grimley 
J . R . S . 1956  
p . 130-
Grimley 
" 
J J  
C omp li ca ted ser ies of  over lapp ing 
rectangular enc losures and s ome 
p ar tial ly ob s cur ed sma l ler fea tures . 
2 rounded regular enc losures with ove 
50 p its , s ome o f  which in 2 l ine s 
j oining a t  r igh t angles . 
Rectangu lar enc l o sur e  with 1 curved 
s id e  and entrance . 
E longat ed rectangular enc l o sur e 
(NNE -SSW ) .  C ircular marks 
s ymme tr ica lly p laced over N .  end . 1 
o ther rec tangular enc lo sure . 
Sma l l  conj oined rec tangula enc lo sure . 
2 serie s  of sma l l  conj oined enc lo sure 
s eparated by a drove road ( ? ) .  
S eries of  sma l l  c onj o ined square 
enc losures par t ia lly  obs cured . 
Roughly c ircular enc losure . 
Par t  of elonga ted enc losure . 
E l ip tica l (NNE -SSW ) .  
2 regular c ircular marks . 
6 over lapp ing rec tangu lar enc losures 
o f  d ifferen t s izes . 2 viab l e  
entrances . 
Doub le d itched enclosure . 
Rectangular enc lo sure , doub le 
d i tched . ( 2nd cen tury Roman 
p o t tery ) . 
2 square enc losures , sma l l er o f  wh ich 
has rounded corner s . S t ray d i tches , 
Round barrow d i tch with central mark . 
S tray di tch cuts across  i t .  
2 rec tangular enc losure s , one with 
d oub l e  d itches on 2 sides . S tray 
d itches lead ing o f f  from c o rner . 
2 para l l e l  d i tch marks with p o s s ib le 
c ircular hu t within . 2 d i tches 
meet ing in form of a cros s . 
1 s izeab le ' D '  shaped enc l osure with 
ano ther o f  similar shape wi thin . 1 
rec tangular enc l o sure with r ounded 
corners , with para llel  d i tch on one 
s ide and s tray d i tch . 1 sma l l  
rec tangu lar enclo sure and para l l el 
d i t ch .  
42 . 
43 . 
44 . 
45 . 
4 6 .  
47 . 
48 . 
49 . 
so . 
5 1 .  
5 2 .  
53 . 
54 . 
ss . 
SP830625 
885581 
82059 5  
8695 99 
829 640 
7 30 7 14 
8 1069 9  
7 9 5730 
7 9 5740 
8558 15 
855813 
806648 
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H o l t  
Ha l l ow 
S quare d oub le d i t ch ed enc l os ure with 
entran c e . 2 s id e  o f  ano ther . 2 
c ir cu l ar p o s s ib le barrow d i t ches . 
S t ray d i t ch marks . 
Square enc l o sure . 
Grim l ey-Ha l l ow S tray irregular d i tch marks 3 s id e s  
r e c tangular enc lo sure . Numb e r  o f  p i t  
Nor th C laine s C omp lex o f  super imp o s ed rec tangu lar 
enc losures o f  d i fferent s i z e s . 
C ircu lar mark a t  corner of one which 
c ro s s ed by 3 o ther s .  S tray d i t ch mark 
Ombers l e y  3 sma l l  r e c tangu lar enc losures wit h 
c ircular hut s i t e s  wi thin large s t .  
Kemps ey Rec tangu lar d oub le d i tched enc l o sure , 
r ounded corner s ana entran c e . 
Le igh 
Rock 
A s t ley 
S tourpor t 
B lacks tone 
Wo lver ley 
1 1  
Shraw l ey 
S tray d i t ches (p o s s ib le f i e ld bound• 
a r i e s ) .  1 rec tan gular s ingle d i t ched 
enc l o s ure . 
1 sma l l  ' D '  shaped enc lo s ure . 
1 smal l  r e c tangu lar enc lo s ure . 
1 c ircu lar and 2 rec tangu lar 
enc l o s ure s ,  1 with curving s ide . 
3 s id e s  o f  rec tangular en c l o s ure . 
S tray d i tche s . 
Par t  o f  d oub l e  d i tched r e c tangular 
enc l o s ure . Entrance . 
Re c tangular enc lo s ure with rounded 
c orner s . 
Sma l l  rec tangu lar enc losure . 
3 c ircular barrow r ing d i tches ( ? ) .  
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